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PROFESSIONAL 1IIOTOR VEHICLE THEFT AND 

CHOP SHOPS 


!rUlilBDAY, NOVEMlIEB 27, 19V9 

U.S. SENATE, 
PEIU\l:ANENT SunCOJlOllITl'E1il ON b."VEI!TIGATtONS 

OF Tmil COM~a= ON GOVEllN~[ENTAL .A.mrAIR8, 
WO./lMngton, D.O.. 

The submmmittcemet ut 9:30 u,m., pUrsullllt to notice, in room 12@, 
Dirksen Sonut" Office Building, Hon. Sum Nunn (cllllirmnn of the 
subcommittee) presiding. . 

:Membel'llpresent: Senators Nunn, Percy, and Cohen. 
:Memb"l"S of the professional stall' present: :Marty Steinberg, chief 

counsel j Bill Goodwin, staff director j Jerry Block, chief "ounsel to 
the minority; Charles .Berk, geuernl counsel to the minority; Howard 
Marks and Riclmrd Shapiro, investigators to ti,e minority; Sl:.eplmnie 
Grill, Bill iI1'ayer, I1fat10 Earl, Sue MOl'F, June Aiken, and Adele 
T.Jinkenhoker, staff assistant~ to the minorIty j Myra Crnse, chief clerk; 
Illld Mary Donoh \le, IlSsistnnt clerk. 

Ol'E:NING STATEMENT OF SENATOR NUNN 

Chairmon NUNN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
Today tlm Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations opens !I. 

sedes of helldngs on the growing problem of professional Iluto
mobile theft in America. Our hearings this week and next will center 
on the so-culled chop shops in ,vhich stolen autos are dismantled and 
the pnrts soJd on the black market. . 

As I hop~ will be the Cfisn in ....U 0111' future inquiries, the subcom
mittee will ll:Sandne a specific Cl~minl11 problem faced by the Nation 
in order to aSCllrtllin the nutum nnd ."tent of the problem n.nd the 
type of cri.minals who fire involved, including organized criminlll 
elements. 

At the snme time, we will look at the response of law enforcement 
agencies to the problem in order to determine the effectiveness of 
those ap;enci.s tmd the need for legislative or executive initiatives to 
strengthen law enforcement Illld to remove unnecessary impediments 
to eil'ective I'l1forcement of the law. . 

So fur, tlds investigation has revealed that auto theft is a crime that 
amounts to about $4 billion n year. It also is a growing crime that in
creased nationwide hy 13 percent during the first 6 mOllthsof.19'i9 
omr the sume period of a yeaI' ago. 

In some cHie,> the incrense was even morc striking. For m,ample, in 
my home Stltte of Geol-gin, Atlnnta saw an increase of 86 percent. And, 
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of course, there nre other cities in the country with even higher
incren.ses. 

,Vo nre 1111 conccrned nbout rising crime rn.tes in America, and I com
mend Senntor Percy, aU!' rnnltin!\ minority member, for his leadership 
in bringing tbe rise in automobile thefts to the attention of the sub· 
committee. At Senator Pel:cy's suggestion, the subcommittee au· 
thorized this inquiry more than a year ago, I1nd since then he has 
played a leading ro1o.ill this investigation. . 

Senator Percy, lVe OlVe YOll und your chief minority counsels, Stuart 
Stntler, who was here until this pust July, and .Terry Block, since 
then, and the entire minority stnil' a debt of gratitude for the very line 
job you have done. At this point I will yield to you. 

OPENING STATEMEN'r OF SENATOR PERCY 

Senator PEnc:r. Senator Nuna, MI'. Chaitmnu, I \mnt to thnuk you 
very much indeed. 

Witho.lit your cooperation, full support, nnd chat of the majority 
staff, we co111d not have come ns fnr itS we have. This particulnl' prob
lem is 11 part of the overll,ll problem tlmt I consider one of the most 
challenging und diffioult problems the Seunte uml th" Congress are 
dealing with now, the \vhole pro!)lem of inflation. 

Inflntion is mnde up of ll1nny component parts: luck of productivity, 
oil prices, high interest costs, aud certnin hidden costs. IIfo.ny times 
it is the hidden costs that nre the most Ir11strnting. Here we hnve 11 
hidden cost of $3 billion thnt people nrc paying in inSUTl111CC casts. 
The [lutomobile husiness nccollllts for about 20 percent of the totl11 
economy directly 01' indirectly, nnd the costs of thlLt industry ILdd im· 
mensely to thc spiml of inflation in this country. 

Why are costs so high in this particular industry 1 Our investiga' 
tions focused 011 onc purtienlnr aspect of these costs. In loolting nt 
automobile thefts years ago, I think we could conclude that it WllS not 
nearly HIe problem that It is today. More often limn not, stealing a 
cnr years ago WitS merely a crime committed by joyridi11g youngstel'S 
out hnving fun on Saturduy night. If a perso11's· enr were stolen, the 
chnnees were very good that he or she would have it b(1cl, in !l. few 
days, possibly a httle worse for wear, but genorally, it was recovered 
in one piece. In 19i9, autmnobile theft is still nn easy Cl~me to commit. 
'rho crucial difi'erence is thnt the odds of nn owner seeing his enr again, 
once it is stolen, al'e getting smuller lU1d smltlier. 

Today's auto thief is a 11lulPcian with o.n acetylene torch. Within 
hours nfter the theft the cl1r 15 gone, chopped into parts, which nrc 
all their way to repair sho),s all acroSS tho country. In the 1970's auto 
theft has come of age. It IS big bUb~ness, n national growth ind11Stl'Y, 
that reaches directly into the pockets pf millions of Ameri.cans. 

In Chil1llgo, professional vehicle theft and chop S1lOP8 hl1ve cowe to 
mann much more t.JlIl.n disnppenring cars llnd millions of dollars in 
illegal profits. AecordinO' to some accounts, as many as 14 chop shop
rell1tad, gangland·style ~urders hn.ve .t~ken plnce over the Ins.t decnde. 
Orgnnized cl·lme hns allegedly musclcd mto the chop shop busmess and 
hIlS taken control. . 

The joyride is over. On a national scale, professional motor vehIcle 
theft means billions of dollurs i11 property losses, rising insurance rateB, 
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increased costs t<J the criminal justice systmn, und the creo.tion of a 
lucrative ood mushrooming blackmu.rket in stolen cl1r parts. . 

The U.s. Department of Justice now estimates that nll forms of 
motor vehicle theft cost Americnn consumers more thM $1 billion 
annually. Of this amount, the insul'lInce industry PI1Ys out close to 
$3 billion 11 yenr in claims. These costs nre routinely passed along to 
the consumer in the form of more costly insurunce premiums. 

Anyone buyingcnl' insurunce today in Chico.go, Snn Francisco, New 
York, or It)\y community where I1Uto theft is on the rise, is painfully 
o.wo.re that this is so. In New York City, some motorists pny nine times 
the natio1lul avenge for theft coverage; Chicago motorists pay four 
times the ~vorage : and SM Francisco motorists pay twice the average. 
And, I1S auto.theft keeps increllJling, the avernge keeps going up and up. 

Judiciallllld law enforcement costs attributed to motor vehicle theft 
add unother $1 billion tnx dollnrs to the price tag. In the end, every 
enr owner pnys. 

The American people cannot aIToI'li to ignore professional motor 
vehicle theft. It benefits only the criminaL The time hns come for citi
zens, lawmnkers, and IILW enforcement authorities to taclr1e this prob
lem :Qend-on. Though these nre investlgntive hearings, Mr. Chairman, 
we believe they wilt leud to legiellltion tho.t hus been oorefully reviewed 
by the Justice Department and will be commented upon by J ndge 
Webster, the Director of the FBI, on the fino.! day of the hearirigs. 

During the next 5 dILys of henrings, we will hear sworn testimony 
from witnesses who have stolen cars, Illld from individuals who have 
investigatell und prosecuted dozens of thieves. TIlese witntllllles will 
provide first·hand I1ccounts of how nnd why profesuionlll vehlcle theft 
h!l.8 mushroomed, 110W law enforcement hilS responded, and what 
further actions min be taken. These henrings will also examine the 
arlent to which ol'gnnizell crime is now involved in this criminal 
activity. . , 

This moming we will henr first from the two subcommittse stan in
vestigators who hc.ve been principally responsible for the subcommit
tee's la-month investigation of professional motor vehicle theft. They 
wiII outli1le th" results of their investigntion und discuss the factors 
which have made professional motor vehlcle theft a booming source 
of illicit pronto Following this presentation, we ,vill henr from a for
mer car thief who will discuss why vehicle theft hns become so at
trnctive to the professional crimiual. TIus witness wus the masterminll 
behind one of the largest motor vehicle theft rings on record'in the 
Southwestern aud Rock-y Mountain Stutes. He will also demon
strate, in this hearing room, the ens. with which most uuto thieves co.n 
defeat the standard antitheft devices marketed by the automotive 
industry. 

To conclude today's heuring, Lt. Richard McQuown of the Kentocky 
State Police will narrate 0. slide presentation grnphically detailing 
the most lucrative !lnd sophisticated vehicle theft activity-thc chop 
shop. He ",ill also diseuss the serious problem which chop sbops now 
pose to Kentucky's cities nnd rural counties. 

It is my sincere belief that u concerted e:ll'ort by Americll:s law
makers and low enforcement officinls clln significantly deter the pro
fessiono.l velucle thief. To this end, Senntor Joseph Biden and I have 
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introduced S. 1214, tlle Motor Vellicle Theft Prevention Act of 1979. 
But before the needed steps can be tnken, the Amenmlll public must 
be fully awaro of the cons~quenees which we nil suffer as a result of 
tllis insidioUll crime. It fuels inflation, dmins our tn:!!: doUnrs, and has 
disrupted the lives of milliolls of Americnns who have been victimized 
by criminnls attracted to the low risks nnd ensy profits of veMelo tlleft. 
Hopefully, these hearings will provide Itn important impetus for con
structive solutions. 

I would like to thaulr you aud your excellent staff, chief cOUIlsel 
Marty Steinhlirg, LJ1Vern Dull'y, Bill Goodwin and Jack Key, for the 
assistance and support you hnve given us in this investigation. 

111150 wnnt to tlm;nlc the mllny people throughout the eountry who 
deeply believe that vehicle theft is n. problem we CIl.ll no longer ignore, 
und who lmve gone out of tlleir way to help the subcomnlittec in pre
paring for these llearings. 

Finally, I wnnt to thank the minority staff: Ohief Minority Counsel 
Jerry Block, WllO has worked intimately on these Ilearings for ti,e 
15 months; pnrticularly tIn ..e inyestigntors who JUlve worlted very, 
very closely togeUmr-Howard Mn.rlrs, Ricle Shapiro, lLud Oharles 
Berk; also Stephanie Grill, Adele Linkenhoker, Lynn Lerish, Bill 
Mayer, llnd MI1r1e Earl who 11I1ve all worl,ed very, VeJ'Y hard to malm 
these hearings possible. 

I was pleased to note that Stnnrt Stn.tler is here in the room this 
morning. Stuart WIIS, for many, many yenrs, miuority counsel of this 
subcommittee and I am delip;lited he'isllcl'e even if he is on the other 
side of the tnble. Stnl1rt Stntler nnd his collel1gues, Brnce Anderson, 
Gretchen Ger,ve, and J eft' Stone, all worked for the subcommittee 
when the investigation llegnn, hilt I1re no longer witl!,the subcommit
tee. We are vcry, very grateful indeed to them for tIle work that they 
did wllile they werew-lth the committee. 

Mr. Chairmnn, tlll1nk yon. 
Ohairml1n NUNN., Thank yon very mnch, Senator Percy. Senator 

Cohen, do YOII have a stntement 1 

OPENING STATEllIENT BY SENATOR GOREN 

Senator COEf]llN, I would jllst like to make a brief comment. I would 
like to commend yon nnd Senator Percy and the able staff for orga
nizing these hearings. 

I wonld "lso point out tllllt this is not n problem confined to large 
metropolitan arens nnd so-eltllerllugh-cl'ime areas in the conntry, It 
is a problcm of nntional 'lcope nnd importrmce. My own Stltte of Maina 
is n. cnse in point. In mnny wnys, :M:nine hilS been most fortunate. In 
recent yenrs the auto theft rate hus heen fn.r below tJmt of other nreas 
of the countrv. The cnr stolen in Maino is more likely to bo l1lcovered 
and ret.m·neel't1uLlI u eltr in nnother Stnte. 

Accordingly, our I1.l1to theft inslll'nnce is often less expcnsiv,e than 
tllOSO in other States. But there is evidence that there is a reverse in 
this trend. If the stl1tistics for the first r, months of this yen.r eontinue, 
t,he munber of curs stolen in Mn.ine for this year will exceed the num
ber stolen Inst yen.!' by some 40 percent. And wIllie mudl of the o.uto 
theft in Maine is still confined to what Senl1tor Percy cruled joyriding, 
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there is evidenC8 thnt stolen cars are now being transported through 
the State of Maine to chopping mills in Canada. There are signs that 
actual cll opping operntions once confined to lal'ge metropolitan arens 
are now being set up in Maine. 

FinaUv, there is evidence of rising induced theft hy owners of gas 
guzzlers ·who seek to defraud their insurance carriers. So, Mr. Chair
man, the burdens, as Senntor Percy has pointed out, touch aU of us. 
The rising costs of auto thefts nnd chop shops don't; fall simply on the 
big city. 

So I wnnt to conun"lld you for holding these hearings. 
Chairm.n NUNN.Thanlr you very much. 
Senator Percy, I would lilre ior you to truke the lend i£ you would 

and net ILS ohairman. I will be here a.s much us I can, but I lmow thnt 
you ItrB thoroughly i1llI1iliar with oJ1 of the witnesses and everything 
thnt is coming and I would lIBk you nf you would tnk" that seat. 

Soolttor PERCY. Thank you vfY1'J much. The first "Witnesses are 
How1l1'd Marks 11lld llichard Shltpl1'o, investigators to the minority, 
Senate Permanent Subconunittee on Investigations. 

Before you t1llrn your places, in accord!lJlce with our ordinary 
procedures, will you be sworn in, plense! 

Do you solemrily swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth, so help you God¥ 

lI<Ir. MAn.!rB. I do. 
Mr. S:lLlPIDO. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF HOWARD S. MARKS AND mOllARD H. SHAPIRO, 
INVESTIGATORS TO T:llE MINORITY, SENATE PEl!.MANENT SUllo 
COMllllTTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

Senator PElIOl'". Mr. :M:'n,rlrs, ,v;ill you start right off i 
lI<Ir. MArors. Thank you, Senntor Percy, n.nd thltnk you Sauntor 

Nunn nnd Senator Oohen. 
Cbairmn.n N1JNN'. Pull thl1t miJre up just as close as you CilJl so thl1t 

overybody crun hen.r 11 littlebit bett<lr. 
Mi. MArors. Thnnk you. About a y.'ltr and It half ago, Senator 

Percy requestedtl1l1t the subcommittee stltff investigote the problem oi 
motor vehicle theft. He hn.d rBlld news Il.CcOlmts of violence lISSociated 
with tJ,e chop shop operl1tions in Chicngo, nnd wrunted to IlJlow how 
they worked, why orgnIrlzed crime "ppl1rently WI1S involved, and 
whether the problem WIIS nlttiolll1l in scope. 

We begnn 11 prelimioal'Y investigatien believing thl1t vehicle theft 
was IOJrgely a crnne committed by lIJlln.teurs which aff~cted reln.tively 
mw motorists. We quickly loomed th!!'t it WI1S not. It is 11 $4 billion 
criminal n.ctivity for which the American public pays 11 substantial 
and increasing pric,," At this time, Ur. Cb.. irmllJl, I w01lld lim to enter 
into the record, It study prepOJred by the Depl1rtment of Justice Crimi
nal Division, doted Mltrch 1978 'and entitled, "Memomndum on De· 
termining Cost of Motor Vehicle-Relnted Theft." According to this 
memorandum, vehicle theft insnrllJlce losses !1CCount for olmost $3 
billion of tlte amlUnl cost, Itnd another billion dollars is spent ench year 
in crinIinnl justice system costs. 
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Senator PEROY. Without objection, that will be entered [1.5 exhibit 1. 
11£1'. MAlllts. Thank you. Bnsed upon our pl'eliminILry linrlings, in 

Aurrust 1D7B under Scnllte Resolution 370, section 3, pllrllgl'l1phs 3 and 
,1 §'enator NIUID, the t·hen vicc chairman or the subcommittee, and 
S'enutor Percy, authorized the stnff to conduct Il full-sc~le :lJ;>.vcstigntion 
into pl'ofessionoJ motor "chide bhatt. And both the 1ll11101'lty stalf nnd 
tJm m[l.jority stuff worked very closely together 01'(;1' n 15-month period, 
in [I. ''Cry "onpartisan. etfort, to tl'Y to get to the bottom of this problem. 
In tim process we visited 2S cities; interviewed more than 100 paIsons, 
including law amorcenlent olficinls, reprc.sentatives of the automatJive 
and insurance industries, legitin1l1te snlvnge yard owners, and Fed"roJ, 
State, IIJld local allicinls. And, in orrler to get to the 1'C[l.1. root cause 
of the problem, we interviewed a number of c[l.r and pic1:up truck 
Wueves. 

A motor vehicle is stolen in this conntly overy 32, seconds. In 1978, 
close to 1 million motor "eludeS were stolen in the Unitccl Stat<!S. Tlmt 
represents a 50-percent increuse since 1967 in the nmnber of vehicles 
stolen. The 197B figure promises to increase siguificnntly in 11)71), liS 
Senator Cohen hns told us ror his own State or Mwine and the rest of 
tim Nation. 

I would like to submit for the record a copy of t·he FBI Uniform 
Crime Reports ror the first 6 mouths of 1979. Tlus report demonstrates 
tlmt motor vehicle theft increased I1n all1rming 13 percent in the first 
G months of this yen,r over the corresponding period in 11)78. Tllesa 
figures 'include the theft of automobiles, VMS, pickup trucks, tr!1ctor
trailel' tracks, buses, (Lnd four-wheel-drive vehicles. The !ttl'ge lIIajority 
of theso stolen vehicles, however, !l.)·e [},utornobiles. 

Vehicle theft is growing in epidemic proportions in many cities, 
large and smull, whic.h in tlhe pust were not thougbt to hnve serious 
,·el,icl" theft problems. For e>:ample, according· to tJu; Uniform C1'1111e 
Reports, Mr. Ghnirman, in,Atlanta the theft rate is up 36 percent from 
lnst ym1.1'. Sav!tllllll:h hns suffered ~n nstoumling 112 percent incrense. 
In Rockford, Senator Percy, motor vchicle theft increased 66 pel'cent 
(luring the first amonths of tins yelL!'. 

Senator PERCY. Thnt is Rockford, Ill. i 
Mr. }LUillB. Rockford, TIL j !rlllLt is .correct. In ILddition, vehicle 

theft hilS incrense(l by 51 percent in Albuquerque, N. Mex.; nil pel'cent 
in 13euumont, 'I'ex.; 51 percent in HOllston,and 47 p"rcent in Dallu.sj 
4.'l perceut in Cedn.r Rapids, Iowa; as percent in Chattanooga, Tenn. j 
44 pet'cent in Raleigh, N.C.; 43 percent in Honolulu, Hawaii; 38 per
cent in Mlulison, Wis.; 31 percentin ]\'fin.mi, FIn.; 5D peroorrt in New
ark, N.J.; 31 percent in Omruha, Nebr.; 45 percent in Tcmpe, Adz.; 
und 42 perceut in Tulsa, Olda. Ent motor vehicle tlmft is not a problem 
confined to tho nrbllll ceuters. ACco111ing to the Unifor111 Cdme Re
ports, motor ,'chicle theft is the fustest growinO' crime in rurILI 
Auu,U'ica.. b 

The most revenling statistic, how"ver, is not. the vehicle theft rnt1l, 
hut the recovery mte, or the number of stolen vehicles recovered by 
police. According to the Attorney GenerILl's Ollice, in 19!17 86 percent 
of the value of nllstolen vehicles wera recovere(i. In 1978 only 61 per
cent of the vnlne were recovered. This fignre drl1IllllticaIly demonstrates 
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Lhut auto theft is no longer solely u crime conunitted by joyriding 
tecuagers who stenl 11 Cl1r for SuturdlLY night entertainment. Motor 
vehicle thoft is now increasingly a Cl~me committed by pl'ofessioun.ls 
for one purposer---money. 

I'would like to submit for tbe·rccorda copy of 11 DepaI'tment of 
.Justice ClTIninI1J Division rcport titled "Relevant Nutionnl Statisti
cal Datu Relating to Auto Theft Problem As Extl'llcLed From the 
Uniform Orime Reports for 1960-78." Another indicn.tor of the 
pl'Ofessioru,lization of vehicle theft is that the juvcnile arrest rute for 
vehicle th.ft hu.s declined 25.3 percenL since 1967, while the percent
age of ud1l1ts nrrestcd for motor vehicle theft increased 29.7 pement 
over the same period. . • 

W1len !1 professionnl steals 11 vehicle it is not recovered. Often the 
vehicles nre dismantled in chop shops nnd the stolen ·pl1rts sold for 
exorbitant proiit.s. At this time I wo1l1d lil,e to enter into tbe record a 
report entitled "Organized Auto Theft," dnted July 1979, pubJished 
by tbe National Assoeiation of Attorney Gonemls. According to the 
raporC, chop. shop operations nationwide prescut "n: mnjol' ussuult all 
tIm citizen'S ownel'Sillp of his 1111tomobile." I would ulso like to sub
mit for the record "Auto Thefts: A Low Risk High Prolit Crisis ill 
New YOI'Ie Stllte," II report by the New York Stllte Senate Oommittee 
on Trn.nsportlltion. The report cites estimates by New York City Po
noe officinls tbl1t in 1976 Ilt least 55 percent of the stolen vehicles in 
thl1t city were stolen for their purts. . 

In addition tn chop shoJ;1s, professionals lmown as "retag" opera
tors stelll cars and, by sWltching vehicle identifil'Jlltion numbers, or. 
VINS, give the stolen vehicle u new identity. They then sell the cl1r 
to Illl Ullsuspecting consumer by simply advertisin .. in the classified 
section of the locnl newspaper. Tills morning we"'have uS am' IiI'St 
witness a Tormer pl'ofessionnl thief who wus known ns one of the best 
retaggers in the business. In the nB.x:t 5 dl1YS of hearings we will have 
!1 number of other "inside" witnesses who wi·ll explain both the ebop 
shop !lnd the retug operation. 

Chicago, New York, Houston, and Boston hllve the most serious and 
entrenched professional vehicle theft problem. For 1977, 1978, and 
1979 model vehicles, Clrioago lends the Nation both in the number of 
nnrecovored vehicles nnd the dollar vulue of the losses. In New York 
the loss is ,clued Itt $75 million, in H01lston $60 million, and in Boston 
nloss of $41 million. I would like to suhmit for the record a eopy of the 
FBI l\fonthly Vehiele Theft Anulysis for 1977, 1978, and 1979 model 
!Uotor vehicles . 
. ChnirmnnNUNN. Without objection. . . . 

:Ml'. M:.InKE. In spite of SUell st,'ttistics, many people view vehicle theft 
as n victimless crime. After all, owner!l of sLolen vehicles I1re compen
Entad for tn.eil'·losses hy their insnrnnce compl1I1ies. But our investiga
tiOll shows that virtuoJly nll mot.ol'ists llre affected in some way by 
vehicle tbeft. The billion dollar nnnuullosses sustuincd hy the insur
nnce compllnies in pnyingvelricle theft ell1ims Itre pnssed onto motorists 
in tJle form of increased insnmnce premiums. . 

Representlltives of !J,e mujor auto insurance companies hnve told ns 
that the incmnS<! in vehicle theft is one of the most significnnt influences 
ou the nationwide mcrense in thc ·comprehensive insurance premium. 
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SaverILl compnnies noted that ill ordcr t<J contain the cost of compre
hensive coverage, which includes theft'protection, they hltd cncoul'lLged 
motorists to purchllSB deductibles 1'Ilngmg from $50 to as high as $1,000. 
The higher the deductible, the marc exposure the motorist faces from 
Ynnditlism wd damage left by joyriders. In other words, many motor
ists arc paying mora money to receive less coverage. 

Even when someone who is insured has his cur stolen, he often loses, 
because the cost of buying 11 new cal', like muny other consumer goods, 
continues to climb rapidly. Insurance companies, as stnndardpolicy, 
compensnte the owner for the market value of the vehicle. For cxample, 
if [I. 1979 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme, two-door coupe, with standard 
featlll'CS is stolen, tho DImeI' will receive nppro;:imntely $5,600 in com· 
pensation, according to the National Automotive Dealers Eastern 
Division Handbook. However, tbe cost of n 1D80 Cutlass Supreme with 
identicnl features is now listeclat $7,440, including till. The victimized 
owner muse mnke up the di:il'erence of $1,840, which cun be very difficult 
in this infiat,ionnty economy. 

In nddition to these costs, there It!'e other costs of vehicle theft which 
,u'o sometimes overlooked. I submit for the record a study by the Lltw 
Enforeement Allsistnnce Administr.\tion, the Department of Justice, 
aud the Nlltionnl Criminlll ,Justice Information and Stntistics Service 
titled, "Criminal Victimization in the United StlLtes," which sbows 
thnt motor vehicle theft is secoml only to robbery with injury as n 
'll'ime-rell1ted CRuse of job absenteeism. Thousands of man-hours, tmns
hlting intn millions of dol1Ill's of rednced productivity, iLre lost each 
\'ear oeeause of vehlcle theft. ' 
- Tbieves are no longer content steruling tlle family car. The number 
of trnctor-lruiler dgs which are ,stolen is dramatically increasing. 
WIlen a ~nb or an entire t.ruck is stolen, trucking firms, mauy of whicb 
nl'e self-msured, nre forced to puss on the $25,000 to $80,000 l<Jss to the 
consumer by charging lrigher prices for their sencices. TIlis, in turn, 
increases the price of consumer goods. According to the FBI's "Month· 
ly Vehicle Analysis," $200 million worth of tractor-tl'llilers stolen 
durin$! 1977 nnd 1978 remuin unrecovered. 

At this point, Scnntor Percy, I would like to have Richard Shapiro, 
who is Iln investigator for the minority staff, conclude reuding the 
stuff stntcment. 

Sonlltor PEllor, The"exhibits thilt YOII'hlL"e mentioned will be prop
, erly identified and entered into the record Ilt the conclusion of YOU1' 
remnrlcs. 

Do you nloo hltl'e sOme exhibits i 
:Mr. SIIAl'mo. I mlly have one more. 
After finding thut profe.sional motor vehicle theft, specificnlly 

chop sllOp nnd retn.g opemHons, ,vns nn escnlatin/! problem in""virtlml
ly every region of the country, 'VB ILttempted to detnrminc whlLt fac
tors cnllsed this growth. We believe they Ill'o the creation of a IUCI'I1
t.ive illicit mn.rlcet for stolen pnrts, and the difficulties that lllw en
forcement officiruls and prosecutors fnce in inYestiguting, prosecnting, 
und convicting vebiele thieves. 

An e),;tremruy lllcrlltive illicit market. for vehicle replncement pnrts 
hIlS mllShroomed in the 10'(0's. Instead of replncing damaged pnrts 
with new purts ordered separately from the fnctory, nn increasing 
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nwnber of vellicle repnir shops begnn substituting stolen parts to 
repair dcmaged vehicles. This market develpped f01' three mnjor 
rensons. 

First, replncemcnt parts ordered direct from the manufucturers are 
extremely e:\:pensi,·o. Replacement body purts arc frequently priced 
as much fiS 400 percent above the pro rata priCB of tile same parts as 
they O1~ginally cnme off the Ilssembly line in a new cllr. For ""l1mple, 
it now costs I1nl1Stounding $26,418 to purchase sepllrl1tely all the parts 
for 11197'0 stl1ndard automobile with a stickel' price of $5,741, accord
ing to a study b the Alliance of American Insurers. Chop shops supply 
replacement parts to repair shops for as little fiS one-tJrird the cost of 
new replacement parts. 

Seooud, lengthy dellloYS in the delivery of new replllcement parts dis
courage repair shops from ordering new parts. In some cases, repair 
shops must wa.it weeks, nlld even months, before receiving custom
ized replllcmnent parts such as trout ends, 01' doors from the manu
facturers_ 10 nn effort to rednce the wu,iting pedod, repu,ir shops have 
traditionally contacted legitimnte snlvnge Y!1rds for used PIll'tS. How
ever, these legitirmttc snil'uge yards do not alwllys havc tile needed 
part in stock. Consequently, illegitimate ynnls,.which order tlle tlleft 
of veJrieles to obtain tIm requested purts, have flourished. A. phone 
cali to a srulv/lge yllwl dealing with chop shop opel'lltors cfin ent the 
delivery time for n customizcd part to, in mnny cases, 1 d~y. 

Thil'd,.repnir shl)ps incur much grenter labor costs when repajring 
damnged ,·eJriclcs witJ, ncw replacement Pl11ts instelld of stolen pu,t'ts. 
For e:l:ample, according to a repair shop owner in Pontine, :Mich., to 
repair 11 badly damaged cal' claar, the repair shop must order appl'O:ti
mutely 30 separate pieces. These piee€!! must be assembled before the 
cloor can ·be pl!l.Ced on the dcmuged Ctl.l'. TJris assembly process tn.k'1ls 8 
to 10 hours l11ld costs arOlmd $185 for labor. In contrast, the chop shop' 
operation cm deliver the door in one piero, requiring a bnre minimum 
oftime n.lId Iltbor to assemble. 

The snvings are obvious. It must be emphnsized vhat in this chop 
shop process, the consumer snNes nothing. The chop shops, fLlld the 
salvnge ynrds and mpair shops wJrich den.! in stolen palts, all make n 
siz!l.ble profit. The consumer orten pays th(l scme price to hill''' his car 
repaired with stolen plll'ts us he rloes witl, pnl·ts purchased in the 
legitimate market. 

The e:;:pancling illicit m!l.l'ket does not :fully explain why mnny }I1W 
enforooment officials, us ",elIas mnny professional vehicle tJriGves, be· 
lieve th!l.t motor vehicle. theft is the most attractive crimina.! activity in 
t.IlC United Stntes todlLY. The fact is. vehicle theft is alow risk crime. 

A hmd-worlcing thief caJl ani'll "everal Inmdl'erl bhonsnnd dollars 
annually, tll:l: :fme. The. risk of being canght in the !t(lt is minima.!. In 
spite of th" ..utomotiveindustry's nt.tempts to improve vehicle security, 
the prc>fessionni eM steni the vehicle of Ius cboice ill less than 2 
minntes. 

The risks al'<' "ven further reduced by the lack of investig!l.tive mfiJl.
power devoted by I0Cl11 la:w euforcement to vellicle theft investigllotions. 
Even though nie nature fLlld severity of the problem huve eSCalated 
drnmatic!l.lJy in the 1070's, locn.! law enforcement 'has notadequn.taly 
responded to the problem. Few major cities lillY" incl'oltSccl tho size of 
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their nuto theft units in the past 10 YCfLt'S. Severnl have actuo.lly de
crellSed the size of their nutl} theft units. Nationwide, while the number 
of thefts incrensetl 50 percent between 1067 lind Ill7S, the numher of 
arrests declined 8.6 percent during the sl1!lla period. Cloorly, tlrls mllst 
clmnge if the problam is to be reduced. 

After IL vehicle is stolan, if the thief decides to dismantle or obop 
the C!J.r nnd sell its PllJ."ts, thcre is again little likelihood of apprehen
sion. Tlla rl>llson is simple. The vehicle pnrls in greatest demand are 
body pn.l'ts-dOO1'S, front ends, and I'MI' clips. However, these Pl1rts 
cm'LOY itO identifying numbct'S. Therefore, !>yen if n 1l1w enforcement 
officers stops 0. known yehicle thief hauling .. truclcload of late model 
body pn.l't5 he beliaves n.m stole.n, he mrulOt prove jt. The likelihood is 
that thosc sl1me stolen pl1rts will be sold to a body shop and used to 
repair some unsuspecting-motorist's vclllcle. 

Even if 'I. tbiaf gets caught and convicted, the risks of incn.rcel'ation 
al'(; very sm!kll. Lilie thc public aL large, mo.ny judges view velllcle theft 
M propeaiy crime that claims no victims and is committed by mnl{ 
n.matelll'S. As LL consequcnce, vehicle thieves nssumB that they will be 
sentenced to pay only a small fine 01' be pln.ced ona short term of 
problLtion for the first one or two convictions. They do not fel1r being 
put injlill. 

Economics of sco.le have dicroted the IlLrge·scnle growth of the il
licit business in stolen pl1rts. Inst.ead· of smalltime operators steoJing 
11 few Ylllricies and selling purts 10cl1lly, chop shops and crooked 501
vu.ge ynrds have expanded, cultivating new clients and interstu.te mar
kets for their stolen IJRrts. They hl1ve a product in great demand wlrlch 
they are willing to sell nt bargain pdcns. Ml1rketing is eusy. They have 
increased their efficiency, I1nd developed more sophisticated methods of 
stelLlinJl', dismontling, lLnd distribution to meet ever-increasing demo.nd 
for stOlen late-model body parts. . 

Later tills morning we'll see some of these stsaling techniques 
demonstrnted. 

ProfessionILl motor vehicle theft is n. crime of high profit and low 
risk. In past lmarings, this subcommittee hns demonst,rated thnt where 
these two elements coincidc, orgnnized crime is there to take its share. 
If we do not nct to change things, orgnnized crime will seize control. 
As we lU1.ve seen in the past, once organized crime establishes control: 
their opemtions become so entrenched, so tightly orgnnized, ·that 
erndicntion of the criminnl I1Ctil'ity becomes '" virtl1l1l impossibility. 

In the n!l3:t few days, we will hear detldlcd aecounts of how or~an
ized crime in C11icngo hns taken over that area's chop SllOp operatlOns 
through violence and intimidation. Wa will also hear about crime's 
involvament in chop shop operations in New York City. 

Coordinated enforcement measures must be tILleen now or voh.icle 
theft will continue to climb stenrlily ns the recovary rate continues to 
plummet. If not, increasing insurance costs for theft coverage will be 
the "tribute" paid by the American consumer to the professionnl 
tllieves, 

These issues will be discl1ssed in detail during the nen 5 dlkys of 
healings. TI,e subcommittee srolf has also been looking into the re
lILted vehicle I;he£t problems of in5111'IlnCe fraud, and ilie e:s:portn.tion 
of stolen vehicles. Wlule these topics will not be given as much at
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tentinn ~s chop shops 01' retn~ operations in these hearings, we hope 
to contir.uc OUI" investigation ill these l1reus nnd present our lindings 
o.t a later time. 

[The aocnments referred to in the staff statement were murked 
"Exhibit Nos. 1 through 7" iol' mierenc,,- E:rlribits 4, find 5 mILy he 
found in tile files of tim subcommittee. E;,:hibits 1, 2, 3, 6, !lnd 7 
follow:] 

EXHIUIT No, 1 

Mm,tOIMNnU![ ON DETERlrINIl'iG COSTS OF MOTOR VSRIOLE RIi:L3.TEn TImIn 

{Prepared lJy Criminnl DivIsion, U.S. Dt'!p!1rtlnent of Jut:;tice. '\Vnsl1ingtoD, D.O., 
l\Iu.rcb , 1078) 

PAnT I-VARroUS COSTS .L1SSOOI..A.TEll \VITlI- MOTOH VEHIOLE REUTED TIIEI!"r 

'Wa 110. VI! listed in this purt the ldnds Cd:: various fOflnl:> of costs borne by the 
COIl!:lUnu:r I1mI tll..i:pnyel' for motor vehicle- reIn ted theft.' In part II we try to 
provltle SCUle: nutun.l Ulouetllry cstimntea on BOIDe of the llUsic Hbanr' costa. ne~ 
sides listing ill tbe first -Pilt'lt the varJous Idnds of costs, we lUlve provided n few 
comments on tbe costs we bnve listed. It I:lbould he noted thnt t,his memorandum 
wus llot prepared by et."Onom1sts. imc lawyers. Tlte rounding Olit 01' it we leave to 
furtlJer rev1!!w nud study by ochers UlOre qualiUed toon ourselves. 

Tbe vurious costs listed in Part II nre believed to be On .the cOnBervntivC' side, 
It wouUI not he But:pl'Jsln{;, howi:wer. if nPPl'Oprinte BUr\'ej's nntl Ilunlysis could 
be conductcd--especlnlly Iu r.:egnrd to Insurance costs, that the totnl cost ItO the 
consumer nnd tllxpnl'~r for the preventiou, detfrCtlon, prdsecution. [JUnlBll~IJeut, 
restitutionl replncement. nnd otuur casts luvolved with motor vebicie l'etutell 
("!len WUli eut:lils in the uclglllJorlio€ld of ~ llHlioll per year. As sucll, it involves a 
serious burden on tlIe llUwau, tlnnnclal, nnd energy resources of tile nntioll. 

1. 	005T 0(1' scounn'y FE..'\TUlmS INCOfUlOU..i'£El1 IN TIn; MOTon VEHICLE BY THE 
1>liJ.""i'Oli.A.CTt11Um • 

Oomflumr. ,Ve hnve lIeen uuable to (letermine the costa to the munufacturer in 
lnsbllllng various devIces to the Yehicle which hnve an nnti-theft 1'Unctlon. Suell 
devices wauld include thc various locks fOl' the Ignition, boml, doora, trunk, and 
storage conpnrtments, necessurY'keTa for sueh, nod numbering Systems used to 
idcntify tlm vehil!le nnd ec-rtnln components. Most of these features serve acldl
tlouuI pUryloses besiues nnti-the£4:. For inst.nncc, the door must be lockcd fol! 
sufety purposes to gunrd against passeuger nccIdently fnlling out of ft movin!; 
vehicle. Door locltB are a.l!:lo ne-ccssnry to prevent intruders from entering tilc 
YChicle to .nssnolt the driVer or Uassenbrer(a), The present public VIN number 
bcstdes hosing untl-t1teft purrlOses helps to control tim identity of tbe vehicle 
for lnventnty and "recrul purposcs, Accordlugiy, the vnrious pro--rnted shure of 
the \'ebIclc cost a ttrtuutnh]c solely to tlllti-tlle£t purposes Is u complex mutter. 
It gocs more to the qunllty of the device and s}'l:ltems design thnn the presence 
of the flct:unl device itself. 'VhUe no costs llnve been gIven us we would be sur
prised if t1!e ~istl.ng nutI-theft sbare of the costs ~ceeds $20 per vehicle. 

(If this 19 Incorrect \ve ,,"ould apprecin te appropriate dutn. thereon.) Ooushle:
iog thnt tlle average new cnr sella fot over ~5,OOO. the cost to tile conSllmer 1& 
rather milluscnle {.4 percent}, Since nearly 10 willlon new wotor vehIcles were 

. Bold in the 'United States .in 1!l70, the nnUoual cost for nntI-theft features was 
~20[} milllon. It ia Our belief tbut for less than ;jilO m<lre INtI" vebicle nddltlo~nl 
lmprm'-ewents clln be lUade to e~sting locl~ln!i Systems IIDel addittonal numuering 
of certain :key componeuts whIch would have drastic eUL'Ct on the tIlotor vehicle 
related thett problem, We lJeUcve that the ellnnges mandated lJy Standard 114 
in 1070 actuully cost n smnll amount of tuoney per vehIcle to lmplelnent. But 
these ehllllges certaInly helped to atop the growth of the vebicle theft rate of the 
1060's. The genIus of tlte AmerIcan manufacturing system Is tlJnt it fa quieldy 
able to reduce the costs of nny ~ysteal It 1s requIred to have on tbe vehicles. 
Anti-tlJeft features wonla benefit from such l..-now bow. 

lJ..'110 Artl1'Jr D. Little Oompauy is pre!iently conductlllg' an e.:s:tenalve study . 
nlmed to bnprove the security; systems of the motor vehIcle, One of ita b"Op.la" 

5D-:l140 0 _ ao - :! 
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is to des1gn the vehicle uo that it takes 10 winnlca o£ rotller open cJ!ort by, the 
tllief to mobillze the vehicle USBllIDWg tlle tll1ef does not huve nct!css to tIle keys
Or code necessory to mobIlize the cal". 

Se\'crnl intrIguing concepts llove been raised wbleb would involve sllgllt 
modification to current locIting systems nod, bencc, little or no addltlonnl coat 
to the consumer. One of tlle latter la to rotllte the positlon of the I)reseut 19111tion 
lock on the steering column 00 degrees &0 It Is On top Instead of on the right side. 
Presently one 01' the favorite methods of mobitlzlng n vcllicle l.ly thIeves is the 
usc of the slide lilltnlller. This Is ft deVice used to pull the ignJtion 10cle out of 
the steering column to tree the steering wheel. At the pres!!ut time the thi(!-J: can 
JEcep II low profile nf! he uses Um dev[ce lvhlch usc would be :purnllel to the 
dnshlJOnrd nnd most likely pnrtlnlly sbIelded therebr. It could tnlte Over GO 
pulls to free the ]ocl~. By rotnting the iguition locl~ 00 degrees to the top, uae
Dr the device wouh] become more vJailJle. In addJtlon, tIle roof of tbe car and/or 
the windshield would restrict the area in wlIleb the t1evlce i..'OUld lH! used tllerelJy 
reduclng the le-v-crnge oL;talanble on encIl use. Such wou.lIl either e.~teDd the 
time llcc£ssnry to pull too ignitiou {under more vlBilJie circumBtnnces) or eVeD 
pre\?ent tbe removal bemuse of lnsufficient Ievernge, being gEtlernted. 

Another concept belng e:tprossed is to u.ul~.e the ignition wires nnd steerIng 
loclring rueebnnism unncecsslL;le fro~ the pnssenger compurtment twen niter 
tbo ignition lock getH pnlled. Tbis wOlild force the tbief to go to nnotller pnrt 
or the cnr to start tlle motor alld free the steerIng wheel. 1\lle location will 
proIlnlJly be somewIlere in the enginc compnrtment. .A. l:Hlgg(!!3lion Ilus been mude 
tbat a vers logical plnce to bave the Ignition control meclianisID t nt lenst for 
n utOlllntic trnnsmlssion \'chlcles, would Ile encased In tlie Btrtrter. OthEr equnlly 
poaailile logical sites fil'e tbe t-rnllsmls.o;lon, steering hox. or engine. trbus, the 
thief wouJd be furtller frustrnted nnd requIred to use some benvy equipmeut to 
overcome this fortress 1tlte defense. While l}rofessionnl thIeves could develop 
such cnpncltyj roost amnteur thieves would be unllltely to do so. Tbe costs of !;'ueh 
added defenses is Dot considered. to bo substantlnJly nbove current costs. 

2. 	 COST OF ADDITIONAL BEOU'Uln" lTEATIrnES Rm'ROnTTEn TO TlIEl Maron VEIIICLE 
DY THE OWNER 

QoJltJ1lCJLt.-We lln\'e no figItres on the natiolllll cost ot snell devices. There 
is no doubt that tbel\ liIte aU 	 retroftttlnl,i, are mOre e.:~pensh'e tlllUl if incor
porated iota the or.lb<1ual manufncturing. The State of Mussachusetts nllows 
ynrfous iliaeounts on the comprelleusive rute fol" different types of de\~lces. 
~his proSl'nol huH. been effective sioce 1D76. A stntistlcnl revJew of the de\'lces 

uUlized In Mnssacbusetts couJd be meaningful In tllnt it lnight determine the 
vnllle of such t1evlcea 'Ulld wbetber they beli) to pre\~ent vehicle thcft or merely 
transfer tbe tbeU to nnprotected Yabides. Even J.t the latter, tbe owner of the 
protected vchicle lias at least tnken steps to protect hlmsetf from tIte other costs 
of liccomlllg a vIctim DC motor vehlcle relnted tl.icft. 

n. OOST OE' .ARTl'l'H:Jiail' MEASUllEB IN TIm'ltO'rOIt V1illllOLE Tl'l'I.'tNO ANn Rt:0I8TRA't'lON 
PliO($;5S 

OrmnnCllta.-These coaOl Involve tbe various records ebec},s which must bu 
mndc, inSpectiOll DC 1deut1f1cnttoll numhers actuully aD the vchlcle, B<H:!urlty paper 
for Utle cloeumentB to gun.rd ngnill8t connterfeiting or forgery, storuge snfeb''tlUrds 
over hlnnk clocUlIlcnts, cxuUllnntlou for possIble counterfeIting or forgery ot old 
title certifi1!ntes surrendered for reUtllng nnd otlter antl~tlle:ft' mengUr!'!&. Since 
encb or these fl!lltures 11J50 serves other rrurposcs sneli DS re"cnue collecting', 
recording of lienal record integrIty; VehIcle safety, etc., tbe pnroly nnU·U.le!t shnre 
fif tIle eoat or such atepa is bard to determIne. We Ilnve aeeu DO estImates on 
the e...~tStlDg antHlleft coats but we nssume tlley nre In the ncIghborhood of ~l per 
car. 

lu 1070, nenr)y 10 million new yehlclmi were titled In tIle United Stntes. We 
estlrntlte tbnt thesc 10 mUUon new car sales generntcd 15 milllon retitling of 
used ...ehicles. In nddltlon, n retltllng !1\ltcs pi nee wheu nn ,owner movcs from 
aile stnte to nnotlier amilms to retitle bls "~hidcs In the new stnte. lJ.'bere fs no 
llgure un how mnnl' sneh titIJngs oceur. It couIt1, liowe\'er, he extenslvc nnd 
we will mulie un ussnmDtioll It Is 15 mUUoll. This would mean thut tlJere nre 
llearb' 40 mUllon tiUlugs n j't'flr. Siuce there were llUle over 110 1l1i1lIon pnsscng'er 
vehicles registered in the United Stutes in 1016, the number of titlea IS9Ued 
does not seem llnreusonnille. If the ~1 fignre for unt1~theft cost is cOrrect tbia would 
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110 !1 present cost or $4{} mUHon. Admittedly the nutl-theft costs for used cn.rB 
and out-nf·state retitljtlg' situtLtions wonld be more ~""p(!nsiye thnn neW'cu.r titling 
ueC'nu~e tIll: latter would require fewer steps. Tbe "udeuE recoDlnHlllded changes 
to the tH:Hug process thut we and others have mIlUe would f.ldu some cost. to the 
titling pro~ess. It could' be lUJ.mlHdl us $1 per title. '1'1115 WQuid meuu that better 
n.nti~tbQft memillres in the titliug process could cost nnUouully fiS !Dllch :IS $40 
million ULiJre. 

". COST OF Ol'JIEJI; .A.NTl-TREFT ME:ASun.EB 

ODllJ.1ll-Cllt.-ThCt"t! n.re other costs incurrt.'d by the owner tainting to anti-theft 
costs. Agnin' these costs llnYe scyernl llurpOSC!;. It wonld be difficult to pro-rnte 
ilia theft 110rtion. But some !:Inch costs luclude gnraging (both llie capItlll! costs 
or: !t gnrUb"C: in n prlvnta haOle situntion nnd the manWly pnrldng fee for npllrt~ 
meut: dwellehi) ex'llendtt!lrt'S for street lighting, nnd t.'ontrol over muster keys uud 
li:ey codes~ There would he others. We kuow of no wny of nscertnining the exuct 
:Imount fot such casts. 

Ii. COST I}[.' OWNER n;CONVENIENCIi:

Commcnr.-Iu oruel' to help prevent lIllll.gelf from l1elnlt yictimize the owner 
constantly bus to limit hIs choices of uctlon. gis freedom is restricted~ The owner 
llus to Joel. the cur, l)urk it III 11 secure nrell, remoye tlie keys, QeU"ntc u security 
detJc~ if suell e:rists, re1Uon~ pllclmges. ere. It is dUllcl.llt to me:llSllrc tIllS form 
or cost but it is real. 

O. COST OF STOLEN VSRIOLES NoT llU;COVEllED 

7. 	COST ,OF Ei'I"OLEN Vl",;lIlOLr: ClONTENTS .AJ'in/on AccESsonIES Y,ll.Ul::' NOT 
nc;ooVEl'tED 

COJ1IJilCn.t.-'Ve cover this in Part IT. We estimate this cost to be $.J.18.724)lGO. 

s. COST Oll' OnIhUNAL JUSTIOE SYSTEM. 

OOilHmm,j,-Tllls Includes thu tutnl IrXpellditnrcs hy federnl, atnte. and locnl 
go\"'Crnments for all forms of law enforcement iue~udlng the poUl:e, CO~dSf prose
cution, prlEons, proLntlon. etc. 'We cover this cost in Part II. We estimate it. to 
bo *O~3,O.1,520. 

~. OOST Oli' lNSU1L-\.NC~ NOT H!i.:HrUUIlSEO IN rOR1! OF OLA.,Brs 

Comment-We call Ulls the insurnnce uverhead fnctor, We cavcr it in Purt 
ll. 'Va estimate for vehicles nione the cost is $143,8731':1.DO -wWcll we feel Is very 
cOJ1Se,rvnti'Ve. The cost fol' lnaurnnce overlumd for nU motor "ehicle mInted 
tbeft could easily be ;250 million. 

10. 008'l'OU' AOOID&.....TS INVOLVINO .A STOLEN VElllOLE 

Oammcni,-We cover tllis cost iu Put n. we estimate it 

11. OOST Oli' ROOOVEILY NOT l'AlD FOR BY lNSUJUNOE: on tAW ENFonot:UENT 

Cammell,i,-Once u. stolen "eMcle 18 locnted by lo.w enforcEolCnt, costs stnrt to 
be iucurred to store 1t and regaio It. The owner hns to pay some of these costs 
if his insnmnce, or lllW enforcement does not. We 1m,ve nc lueu. us to tbe tatnl 
nmount Imt the figure Is probubly qulte large. 

12, OOST' (iF nEPLAOE~rEN'I' REDUcEO nY 'r1IE VAI.tlE nECOVE:JtF.tl Olt rn::;umunsEO '!IT 
INSunANOE 

Oommrmt,-Thls Is n renl cost to the vIctim. FIe mUBt go lnto the marketplace 
[0 lmrcbnsc n replncement. Often tWs cost 15 mnny times the vnlue of the 
property at the time of theft. For e.....ample/ n tape recoruer cost $100 when it 
wnl:i bought 3 )lenrs ngo. Through use and deprec!ution ita value nt tbe time 
of theft was $50. It is not reco\·ered. Becuuse of lnfintiol1 nnd product improve
ment, the u:nrltet prIce for n. slmllar recorder mny now" be $150. While the vIctim 
does get it Ilewer prodnct, he has still been forced to eitllend his funds whIch 
he hud In wast situatIons not plnnned in do. 

http:nECOVE:JtF.tl
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['he Snnle Bumplc worn for the Weft of the vehIcle. The car was purchased 
for $5

1
000 S yeuB ago. ,It's vrunc nt time of theft was $8,200. To get n allnilar 

new replacement the victim might have to pay over $0,000. This Js nearly 100 per.. 
cent more tlltlIl the oetonl value of the stolen property. We bave no idea as to 
what the figure would be for replacement cost bu-t II figure around 100 percent 
o,t tlJ.c value at time of theft would U{)t ·be aurpr.lslng. 

lll. nOBT TO nEl".AI:ll A ntooVimED VEmOLE RmYOND TltJ3 DIli'F'SnENOE OF ITB Q..!SIt 
vALUI1 A.T TDIE OF 'l'II&n' AND l'ra VALUfl AT TruE) OF RSOOVl?Jl,Y 

Oomment.-A. recovered stolen motor vehIcle hus often su.llcmd n defalcation 
to tbc value It hnd nt the time of Its theft. But, t11B vehicle enn Ibe rehuilt. Never.. 
thelcss, to do eo usually costa more than the volue of the atolen ilf damaged part 
because replacement parts are 1.l.S11ally mote costly than tbe originnl part nnd 
Xl. labor Charge i9 involved. A portion of the :repnlr cost is covered In ltem No, 0 
nbove (I.c. vnlue 'Of IUle vehicle not recovered). However, tlle additional cost of 
repulr beyond tIn: vnlne of U1e stolen or dnmll~d pJlrt 1B n rcal cost. We have 
no hllrd estimate on thIs cost 'hut It could he DB muell as :;;300 mIlUon. '1'0 the 
extent thta nddltlonnl coat of repDir Is corered by insurance, it would also In
creOEie the lnsurance overbead fnctDr as desertbcd in item NO. () ahove n·nd foot
note No. 10 in Part II. One estimate we have Eieen for nntlonal cost per vehIcle 
of oue national Jnsurnnce company for tile portion of comprellenslve insurunce 
rolrutlng to theft Is ~U por vehicl •• 

Since tIlere nre nenrly no mlllion registered pnBSenger automobiles In the 
country, tbIs would menD, ussuming nll nutumobITes carrIed such coverngcT tbnt 
$1,210 mlIUon would be pojd In Inaurnnce premiums bY' the consumer for sucll 
purpose.. The lnsllrnnee ovethend fnctor would' he oronnd $200 million {17 per
cent}. Tliis would mean tho.t insnrnnee ciuims of 0. $1 billion tl. yenr nre paid to 
pollcyboldera for automobile theft situaUons. Since we esUmn.te the costs of 
stolen vehIcles not recovered by law entoreement to he $083,G44,4oo, this ~1 
hillion figure does Dot seem unrensonahle because of BeT"ernl factors including the 
repair aud recovery ftl.ctQ!S as descrJhed above, 

There is some bellet thnt the Jiill figure cited above for the nntional overage 
theft insurance premium for passenger nutomobiles may be too low. If so, for 
each ndditional $1 tbere would he an additional $llO million of co.sts to the con~ 
Sumer. It should 'be noted that the 110 mIllion pnBBenger Ilutomobile figure doe, 
uot include the nearly 30 mIllion truclrs, huses, n.nd other roud vehicles in the 
cotllltry. Nor does it Include the insurauce premiums-patu for t..heCt coverage tor 
the marl!: costly 	uoff~roadn vehIcles ut(uzed in tbe construction and farming 
IndustrlC3~ 

, 
007U1lJOItt.-Anyone who bas ever heen a victim ot crime lrJ:wws Ita hurdens. In 

motor vehicle relded theft there 15 the loss oC the use of tlle velJ[cle or contents 
some of which mny have Involved a sellse of prIde or Hlove." There 1a the tlme 
spent in negotlutions with insurnnce companies, repnir shops, new cnr denIers, 
etc. Thesil e:tperlenees are usnally not on n bigh level of personnl enjoyment. In 
additIon, there Is Mme spent in testifying in judicial proeecdiDgs. We cun give no 
dollarvnlue fur this eost but it too Is raul. 

U. COST' OJ!' LITIOA'170H NOT PAm Fon UY m5'UU.A.NOE on. LAW ENFOltOL')MENT 

Oom11lcut,-Thls Involves tbe coat of private COllnaeil"etninedln crlminnl cnses 
by defendants as well as some eiv-ll Utlgntioll- ez:peDSeB. We hnve no Idea ns to the 
total amount otthis cost. 

10. 	oos'!' '1'0 BOflIlln.'r or Tms OF 'l'HoUBANns OF JUVlrnn.E8 nsmo INTnoUl1rnm lSAOB 
YEAn. INTO YODE SErUOOS cmtMINAL A~ 

OotllmCllt.--QYer 00,000 juvenllea {persons under lB} were arrested for motor 
vehicle thert In lU70. Tbousands of ol:lJers were never apprehended (the solution 
rnte was only 14.1 percent). While less serIoua, over ~OO.OOO juveul1ea were proh.. 

, ably orrested for Ituccnles reIn tiug to the theft of the IlCecasories or contents of 
tIle motor vehIcle. We bnve nO wny of estimnting the financinlloBs to socIety by 
this cost 

17. OOST OF OTIDi.:ll onllma Ool!ltlT"rED on FACILITATEiJ ny USE Oli' STOLlSJS- VEn::fOLE 

Oommont.-We have no good figures on thlB. But 11:; is well known that stolen 
,motor vehIcles I':!-re used ns getawny vehicles for robberles, used in nnrcotlca Bmug~ 

http:JUVlrnn.E8
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gUns) and -(lften used by interstate upapa);' hangers" to moye from onc Im:n.tion to 
anotber. 

IS. cns'!: 1'0 LEOI'rltl.l:A'I'E nUaI:1EBS w~on l:6 Et.nnl'lATED on n.m:BTItIC'l'ED D'r 
P.n.OFES8IO.N....u. onnrrNM. INVOLveMENT 

Commcnt.-The low abiding llutomotlve dlamnutlers and fei:yclers stnte they 
are heing drh'co out of business by "'chop shops". In New York Oity 300 of 
the (100 dlsIDllntlera are not Ucepscd. All fonus of government tn.."t:cs such ns 
income) property, nnd sales tllXea are llemg Jost. Licensee fees' nrc not lIemg 
pnld. LegItimate jobs nrc lost. Social aecm:1ty tn:s.:es Ilre probably not wlthht:1d 
ou the jobs in the illegl11 chop shops. Tbe growing theft' of CODstruction eqllip~ 
moot bas Intnr!ered with performnnce of contrncts. {The theft at construction 
equIpment Is surely professional. There would be little Iljoyrldingu in thIs 
area..} Wblle some contend tlJnt the services of Ilehop shops" cut cost to tlle 
consumer, thIs nppenra un1i1reIs. Although it migl1t shorten the time nnd 
anguish for the victim of an nccldent to get his cur repaired. snell "couvenR 
lence" hns only been transferred to tlie fnconvenIence of the on'Uer of' tlle 
stolen vehicle. In regnrd to repaIr CDst. it Is :not UlteIy that the body repn1r 
sliop will clmrge the accIdent customer 'too much uelow thn going market prIce 
tor snch legitImnte repairs. So whnte\'er economic IIsaving's" tbere mny be, 
tbeir nmount is mlnlmal~ lrnrtIlermorc. the overall cost to legitlmate llUsinesa 
llnd the goycrnment's oWn treasures could be staggering but we nre Dot in II 
position to esUmnte sncll costa nt tIlls time. 

10. 	008'1' TO OOVEn.N:mtNT..u. INTEan:rIY n¥ PAYOFt'S TO on'I'~.....m CONFIDIllNTlAL 
INliOmtA'fION on. TO AVOID nETr.:arroN/l'ROBEOU'l'ION 

Oommont.-We have no figares on tllis cost. But continuing professIonal 
crime must waite pnynffs to survive. As such, It Is a cnncer gnn.wing at the 
puhUc's BerrIln!:.s. 

a O. COST 'fa LIFE ~\.Nn LlhOJ 

OOllwumt.-In recent years there is incrensing evidence tllnt nnto tbeft 1s 
tnrning yio1ent IlS the crlminnl war lords :filSht for contro1 oyer its profits. Tbere 
ls clear evidellce of tJliR in Cllicngo. In New York Oity tlu:~ proUferntlon of cbop 
shops constitutes u fire hnznrd to those wIll} work in them and reside nearby,
Stohm ,'cMcles contnflliug snsollne In tlle milliS nre cut up, Flres hnve occurred. 
In ndditlon. eo chop shop operntnrs uiter fllUng their lensed premises w{til the 
cnrcfisses of the llnusnble ...eWculnr parts. torch tIle buWling to dest.roy (wldence 
Rnd terminate the lease. Mar-eover, It Is estimated that tIle use nf stolen 
vehicles account ~or 134 trLLffic uelltbs and 1,830 personal Injurtes each yenr. 
We have no dollllx figure for this cost. 

:!1. COIST OF TRE use OE' S'IOLEN :h.IOTOIt VEIIlOLES on iTS pnOOEEIlB TO UANlttmr..r.. 
OTHER ILLEO • .\.t ~\Cl'!VlTY 

aomlmmt.~Lllw enforcement beUE'we.'l thnt more find alore the ynine of the 
atolen motor vel1Icie is being uscd to finnnce other illegal llctiviUes such ns 
narcotics, For e,,,,nmple, nlong' the Mexictlll bnrder stolen '\'eliicles nre reportedly 
bnrtereu for narcotics. ,va have no dolInr figul'e on this cost. 

PART 11 

HARO COSTS Of lAC/TOR VEIIICLE nElATED TIIEFTS 

V'IUD at reponed tbcfl!l~~R"~ '~~_'~~~~___ '~~_ •• ~'._*_~"

Va un of Ilnr~part!ld th!lft5.w.~~ __ '~~~~~_~ ._~~_~~.~__ w •• _


Vulue 1)f n:~ovute!f (hnl1s__ ~~___ ..._~~w_. ..'_____~R_ 


Valttu of Ullflltn\'Cflld thelb.~.~_._ ••• ' ____ ._._'_."~__ R 


CrlmlnnljusUcn ty~tnm cn515_~w~'_"_~____~~__ ~M' ~ 

Insurantc livl!llltlod tosts. ___ ~:'~_.__ ' __ ___ ~'__ " __ "~R_~

Aee!lIcnt Ctl.!lU_~_____ "_~~"~~~ _ : ________ 

R 
__ ~ __ ______ ~.~ ~ 

Tu}a!" _______"_R __ ~ ••_______"_, _____" ____ • _~ __ 

Tal::11VeblclD~ 

1 Sl, fiS1, 101, liDO ;:" i4S!i, fi43, 0011 i2.12S. 044, 8110 
~) (.) Un~"w" 

HiIlJ, 1i31, 140 , 115, !UB. 316 1,02.9,655.416
6!13, 544, 41i1l 4(3 124, &.io 1,091, 26g1 120 

1200,0011, 0110 f 134;,441, SZO ~ !l43, on, 52D 
w 143, 373, 400 unknown 11 143, 313,490 
t: 60, 600..:""::':..-___..:':::"::"=.'__-=oo:!,..:oo:::':!.,"":::' 

I, O!lS, 1111 !lS!1 1,1411, 166. UlO 2, 2H, 2!l4, 130 

t this fiuuro lWI, obtalnod by mulUplylne 957.fiOlll1mc~ n.141, SflCDUStl ar Iho 1l.3(Ufn of UtI! Ulrlfotm Grlmn Rcpod'l
(UCfi) lepo/UnE ilY5tcm Illn D!;IUnl eomlilll DJ climD,51(f1Jal~lnu a Ihelt of a molal voblda would nlcl!od U1Q 957.000 ruptlftlld 
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in tbtl U!lllin 1915 uJ\der molDr W!hlclo UtDIt ~!J1CI! thefts of mu!ar vohttlil:l: IJl It hlther d;u! erlmlnul a,ronsll, tuth 11J a 
Inulliary Sf robbnry. wDuld be Iblltd <» property IIbl.Jlned In that lodex Ilffnmr:! tim! nllt liS hn!ng olildl/lll!J dUrini 11 pura 
mowr "Ch1ch! UU:!L Tho ll,141l! lbo-aim!!!! vnlue lor II mawr vi!htdn thaft lhinli tv tum for 1!i16. n ~hauld DII Hollin 
Illa! ludl 'lnlun 1$ 11 tumblnaUul'I (If fbn Vitluo fo-r Ihll vllhh::lu lind Its cunttmts at Ihi) timn af 111l!1l Thu l10rlllln relallnt: to 
conlollu v.duo Is mil !pncHllld bv the mm. But tho Uinn, 1:5; probably nmund lir lun Ihim $216 which b the UCH 1916 
lil\ltll: for lhe overn2,C mUll af Qvilhlc10 tGntenl thnlt whero the vchld" Itse!f hi nat sloilln, 

~ ThE tieR reports Ural In 1976 2Z.3 pereant of nlll.m:untll!5 reparlutl to taw nnflltcoiltont wera thefts of malar vtlh{tla
oa:auari~1 Dnd that 2D.1 per(lInt or nlll~l1:uellU \Ute thafts Dr mD\ur vehicle I%mlDnL Thn nVata~o valtm III 1571i far !le~ 
eoUor/us {hilI! wns 1134 alld tar a molar !lchit!n conhmb lh!!fI wu nUl. AtcOrdlngly. If $134 11 rt)ulUpUed timn! 22..3 
pettanlol Ule Ii,Zln,lIoo lUitll:nlu! In 1976 nnd lIoduli to $lleUrmll tU pOlcoat of thn S,Zin,IIOO imonles, the $459."3,DOO 
I~Dob!lIml • 

I Wit have 110 Idoll on the Villull of slolBII molar vtililcle!l whlth ore IIlIt reported te law enforcement. Wu W'JlIld :!nllmtl 
lhat the fluuro would no1 bo too uielUlvo bm:uaa IJllha ruqlllramcnt tliinsurnnto ttlmln'lllle! thnt the pnlit/hold!!r report

Wf!nto((l!ttlnnL Wn IIlsc Il!lU/lH! lIla( ony hlRh VIl:lue vehlt!e Is prr.lll~hJv Insuted olUl I nal Insured,
ledly bo fa efiad \a law Dufarcomanl by UH! ownur. 

I Vt! lela n~c~!lu;io$ ar wntanl! whfdl an'! not ro~ofted ill law enfatcement 
1/ In cUmptflnmlslw inllW'llltll coverilgll, d wl'lll'ld ho reasonahlo (0
Quuma nil soml'l Jimn I IJiII Itl raW ellfllftOmmd bO~OIO the victim ha, not buthafad 10 rcport
loeh \0 hIs IIl!urnntl'l tnl1lP~ rl'lpntUllf it In Jilwfmloml1lanl. Wl'l, hDwaver, hasit410 to full main 
II filYfl!. . 

J TIlts IHJfCallt, Iha VlIlap tccwnry rnto fot slolon vohh:lu Jbluu in ttle m.ill Umes 
$1.1i51.161,60D. 91& tlCR Htura anly far vr:hlclo reOOVl'lry 10 tho iu:bml thnllhc $1,iili7.Illl j £OO 
ftlPI"C$Ilntod COri-lotlt b probahlY.l!n oleuiolomr:nlnf tno true villun boll'll racOVOrlld 51nco tho: 
lecoVilry mlo for ult forms af pro(ll:rty b r:lllund 10 pcftllnL

61111l flilunt Wal $4595430Da by !l.9!.iIlQf(eIlL Tho "attar 1ij1t1re. wlllch IS exluptllotod from
m6 UCR uble 19, 15-1 0 rllCilYliry ra e jor aU Diller 101m!! .of ltnilln proporty. otlior thon tha motor vehb::lo Ibl'!lr. Tho 
hfiher lain ter tha fewllllry or thl! melor lrll!'dtfe Is oxplalncd by the fact thot It corrlos 'llmo IdontlficilUan nembers which 
ClIr1 ile lm~d Ie thll owner, Thu v-Ilnb.:iol/.$alf b elsa rOlhterad wJIh tim Slalo's hunmu af molor vehldnl WIlleh helps 10 
lacoto tho oWlior by pfnvldlnH hIs oddreu ond o\hor IntofmoUun. 

r Thh nnunlls probebi;' ,In I.mdll¥slntomonL It WlU: olltall'lad by mulllplying tho milD or ;me,t tnr molar VI!)\lcla Iheft 
In 1!t1a(l34 4110) In tGUlI urna 9,GDE,SfiO) (whIch Is 1.40 ptl) IImnt the lemt e.tpandlluflu for lhl! almlnllllu!U:u ~" 
s),siom 01 t14,!i!lO,OOIMina, Tn 00 aGO Is 1/ 1914 f:gpfU from tho SlutbllCjj\ Abslrncl or Ihe Unlled Sfates-l!fl5. 
u.s. Dopartment Con5ull, W<ldtlngttln, D,C" 1971, 9nh OlnlUru cd!. fI, 1M. Undoubtedly the 
ClI!UO tur 1916 will bo hfnlm, dumll.St:lIl!, and toea' CJllendlttlrDs for 1l1llaW enlofcDftu!nt Including 

f,allca. iudlclar lagat, Ilntl cant! dgcd mat the usa af arfll.SU til datllrmJne law enfattllmrml'~ ol(pondl.
!f.I'a~ on aut!! theJt mny bu on Ib! llwur I, uu low anfnrtemcllt spend! a t1l'rUlderllhla nmoent of fund.t 11'11:411112 

nnd relumll'll1 sInlon vchlcle! !I'I thllir owner Hlllluillcn [If whclhar any affllSt Dr prnlcculfon lake! ploctt. Sinclll1dlllly
700,UOlJ lIellltl/!! nrn reeavlITcd by tow cnfOmm!UlI YDOfty, II onu n!5UmnS i1 recllvery COtt of noo por Ilnlt which dlles 
flot soem Ina tllI:h. thore would 1.111 n fru:aw!I'Y cost ta Inw nnfo(cnmnnt In Ihe njj!ghberlland uf PIJ,GOO,(lOO. Aba lila malar 
'lIhkle theft aim, Invalv61 n!ubstaniluiulla of tile cDlilputer 'orlllt1l! ovailobl0 ond utlfb:ed by law ellfarttlmnnL Hcnee,

$i!.D!I,6fi!lJ!.UO mel' nll-o !.Iron under ellaiulltilln. • 
t 11$ Ilblolnud by ltunmlng Ih~t sllll:tl 42.4 lid: J}f alliareonle, ropllned ID 1111'0' IInfnu::ement InllulvlI tha 

l:tlBnIl", of thD IDclDr vohlclos, that 42.4 pel of 011 ~rros" far lorceny wmn relnlad La ~1Jth Offl!nSol. 
1,117,300 tiff"'" far f;ncllrtY In J9161 this would mlltln that 41;735 urr~u werer fllr thefts a1 conlontll at 

B::emor M. Tho IIrtest t'1!!1JI1I 413.135 VIal d/YIdDlf by Ihll tutalormi l'inurllllf :I,609,500!n 19]6 1.0 gllt!l rota or 4.93 pet
Tbls ",Ia wa! Ihon multlP"lIud tIme! tha $}4,000,000.600 ullure Dxplalnod In tllalno!o 7. It js ndrnlt!o.dl.hat tllll $734,441,!i1ll
ligur{! could ho somnwt\at high. ,: _ 

11hl:s combine:! figufe wn ohla:lned by tlddlDR tim 2. 5Dllorale 011Ufll! (Dr .enlcle thofl lind fur cunJonb and atcfl$~orla! 
IhofL WhUo tllIl iiEora tf $.73M41,!iZD fur (,'Intents ;,mt.I1ltr;c:3crll!.S Ihllft may- be IIlgh,l! should bll nDlad thot we novo nol 
Included In diU compllatllln ~ny IIrta51s for doaling In stllion lllaporty v.hTch accounlud fltr 111,600 arrosbi in: 1916. Since 
~atamllb!ltl rahllad tlwft Qlfllll!utl!S the buIlt of ull\aftllnills (neatl~ 50 pct) nnd lafteny otong with mawr vtthlda !heft 
rumllrisa n!llrJV 7.{) pet £If aU prllpartv t:tl1llfl (btJrlll~n' baing thll ull1er 30 peti, It l! mllre thnn: flliUDnllble ta nnumf! thlll 
in tho amuls fnr dtillJlnllln Urutn p-roperly !lsfllnlfiunt pnrtlen InliolVttd 510len r,rn pil11Ywhl~ wu ostelen venlde, .or 
~tl6ar ctmlenb staten from D \1!bltll!. flJrthermare, batl!UJ:e tt melor vllhl~ 0b mum :SUbjllct III pa5lUvlllrlll1lt1uC<l~
fun thlillmUltothcr rof ae;;fcu In ,lien p,ollorty llUI marn IIl\uly ta ho rllllected. n \! e foIr pssumplfan 

e ! a fl!llSonabte asl1matu. As imlltlltad tn (aahl!!!!l7, the estimate far lnwanrarcoml.!nt 
IIndGnbtrully on th~ Ipw .tIde. 

I~ T tat\,UcaIAhslrnct ofilia United SllI!es-l!)76
which h paid 10 tho Insured en dalml. 
Tho rome n nil 11 p:l ar lha ndmlnblrnUIhl ale. This rale -doas nat ,aom
unrn:panabll1. AssumIng tl!ilt tha ullrectlVllred lIS Insured, ""0 eslimnl!!il this tntllrarn:e 
OVflhlliid casl at $143,37:\400. Thll lrull "auro becou,g in 0 larna numbar of situaUJ}n' at 
f!leQllnIlld vllh!cllU tho !USI.ITllnW compony hll$ !.ll1I palttYholrlllr and tlUn blls been lrlmdonod 10 inn 
iosU1111lt!i cnJnIl'flY. AttordinQly. the In,ul1lncll campnf1 u,; would hava llnillilt ollertulld ei:pnruo In Jiuth "ltllaHolt!. We 
JWle". IM'IC:YIlr. no w~y or IlStlmoUna S!1tth eM!. p!c.sonUy llvallablu to W!. 

If We {laVII na idell as 10 the !!zat\ amount lit vablel!! eomplcll1U11jYe ur botrteowntu1 Ihel! (ollaraga pil:ld fllr tontant or 
ru:ce.mr f1rell1onablo thot Iba QVllrhwtrl cush shoold bu ornund17 pet whllo WlJ are hes~tnnt la 111110 an 
t~Mt ~ flgur!! In ,0000,DnI) fef inlutllllCo OYDlhoIld would nat be $ufr:ulslng. 

n 11111 tuml nn. Ali L.EnA slllrly rapllril!d thDt I uul of OVllry aso "tcl~ 
dents lnvolva$ II j Uanll a 10lul CUlt fot illl molDr vehle!tI atcfdollh It! ba $21,2ll!},~
000,000 lor I97G, Ir $:altZllO,l.lIJIJ,fIIlO ft divided f you gnt npproxlmlllaty iSU,SOO,IiOO. 

http:ru:ce.mr
http:i!.D!I,6fi!lJ!.UO
http:arfll.SU
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Eh:rrm1'l' No.2 

T.ElE T.lTDJU..rn.- OF Co:mnees, 
C01iOltESfUONAL RESEAllCR; SEltVIOE, 

W""yhinoioll, D.O.• Ootaber 15,1919. 
To: Senute Permanent. Subcommittee on InvestigntIons 
Attention: Stephanie Grill. 
From: llarbara .McOlure, Analyst in Social Legiala.tioJl1 Educa.tion and Public 

1Velfnre: Division. 
SUl.Ijcct : Motor ywlc1e theft. etn tiattcs.' 

As you l'elJm~Btedf tile: followIng 18 11 llsting of the percent. increase 0[' decrease 
in motor vehicle tlJefts, aB t'Cllorted til' tile FBII for the first bulf of 1079 ns 
compared to the first haIr or 1018, for 173 cities wtth over 100,000 population. 

CUy: Pcn:cnt nil/mOil 
..\.hi1ene. Te:x____ .-___ _________ ...___ _____________'_____________~ ~ ~_";" 

Aitron, Ohio_________ ____ ..__________________________ .. ____ ___ _~ ~ 

Alba.uy, N,Y______________________________ _____________________ _~ 

Aluuquexque, N. UIex-_______________ ____ ______________ _______ _~ ~ ~ 

.!if~t~~:~~f p~~~==.:==:==::::=====:=::==:==::::=:========::::==A.n:uullllJ. Tex_____~___":..______________·...:.:.:..______..,; ___________ 
AnuJlclm; Cnlif__________________ ' ______________________________ _ 
Anclloroge, .Alasl::n _________________ ___________________________~ 

Ann' Arbor, J\Iich______________~ __________________________________ 
Arlington, Tex-_______________________________________ _________~ 

Arllngton, Vn____________ , ________________ _____________________ _~ 

Atlll ntn, Gn _________ ____________________________________________~ 

Aurora, C010__________________.., _________________________________ 
Austin I Tex_________________ - ________________ ..__________________ _ 
Baltimore. l'IId_..o_:.... __ __________________________________________~ 

Bnton Ronge Ln. _________________.. ______________________________ 
lDenlHllont, Tc,,_____ ______________________________________ ______~ ~ 

]]erlceleY1 On 11 f _____ ______:..______________________..::_______________~ 

Btrlnlnglinm, Alll __________________________________________"__ .._. 
Boise. Ida110_____________________________________________________ 
Baston, 1\ftlSS________ ... __________________________________________ _ 
Bridgeport, Cnuu ______________________________________..._________ _ 

~~t!f,~:dg~:yM~~;=:=======:===:===:====::======:============::::=Cnnton, 01110__________________________________________________..... 
Cedar Rllpirla, IOWG.-...-_____________________________________________ 
Cbnrlntte, N.O________________________________ _______ ______~ ~ 

Ohnttnnongn. TeDD __ __________________..________________ ..______~_~ 

Oheeltto '\Yt1{;U, N.l"___________________ w ______~_________________ _ 

Oltesnpeul;e, \Tn ________________________________________________ 
CbIcngOt nl_____..:. ________________________________________________ 
Cinc[nnati Ohjo________________________ _____________..___________~ 

Olevelnnd. j Ohio _____________ ~_________________________________ 
Colol'ndo Springs,· Cf.l1o __________________________________________ 
'CoJumbiu. S.C ______________________________________________ ..::........ 

Cnlnmhu.~, Gn. ___________________________________________________ _ 
C.olumbu5, Oblo____ ___________________________________ ________~ ~ 

Corpus Christi, 'l'e:t _________________ _...__________________ _~~_ ... 
Dullas, ':re~___________________________________________________ 
Duvenport, Iowa. ________________________________________________ 
Dayton, ________________________ __________________________Ohio~ ~ 

~Ilenvctf ColQ___________________________ ________________________ _ 
Ilea l\Io[nes) IOWfi ___·___________________...._________.. _________ _ 
Detroit, Mich_____________..._____________..._______________________ 
Durhnm. N.O_______..... _________________ ..________________________ 
EUzabeth, N.J__________________________________..._..___________.._ 
Illt Pnso, Te:s::___________.., .. ______.... __________________________~ 

Er1e, P !i__c____________________________________________________ 

http:T.lTDJU..rn
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City-OontInued Percent alu'tngcEugene. Orcg_____~________________________________________ -5 
~EvnnsvillG IniJ__..:_.:._.._______ __ ..... _________________________ +10 

tFall River, l\InBB______.....____________ .. ___..:._~~_________........_______.._ +3 

Flintl l\Iich _____________________________________ .... _______... -3 
Fort Lnudertlo1e, Fln________________________________ ..._ +26 

~ ~Fort Wnytle, IDI1 __________________________ ____ __..______ +25 
Fort Worth, TeL.________-..:. _____":"_______________________ +18 
Fremont, 0I111f_______________________________________ ..___ +26 
Fresno CnUf ____________ ..__________.... ________________ +22 

tGarden Grove, Onlif___________________ __________....______ -2~ 

Gorland, Te.'\7______________________:.._..:____________________ -5 

Gnry r ImL________________':"_____________________________ -2 


. Glendnle, CnUf _________ +1l)
~______________________________________ 

Grnnd Rnpills, llIicIL________________________________________ +26
Greensboro N.O_________________________________________________ 1-41 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~lfnDlDlond. l lnd________________ ________ _______________ ___ __ --1 
IrnUJpton, 'Vn_____________________________________________ +56 
Hartford, Conn____________________________..___________ +4~_____ 

molenh, Fin. _______________________________________________ +12 
lfollnvooiI, Flo.. _________________....._____________________ -U 

"lfODDI}llu, HawaII ______________...............________________ +43 
Rouateu, Tc::r., _______________..______________________.__ 1-51 
Huntington Bench, Callf. _____..________________________________ +B 
Hnnt!!Ville, Aln. _.______________________________________ +37 
Independence, lIo. ___________________..___________ ________~___ +32_~ ~ 

Indlannpolla, Ind. ______________________________________ -11 
Irving, Te,;, _____________________________________..___________ 1-'72 
Jocltaotl, lUla•. _____________________________________________ +18 
Jncksonvllle, FIn .. ________________________________________ +8 
JerBey City, N.J. __________________________________________ +17 
trnnsns CIt.Y, leans. _______ ___ ~__________ _____________~_________ +81~ w 

Enns•• City. ilIo. ________________________________________ +18 
Knonme, Tenn. _________ "..________________________________ +24-
Lnltewood, 0010. ____.._________________________.__.._______ -2
Lan.'ng, Mleh. ___________________________________________ +18 
Las 'VegIla, Nev. ______ c ____________________________ .____ +31~ 

Le."I:ingtoD, Ey. __________________________________________ +7 
LincolD, Nebr. ________________________________""___________ -22 
LIttle Roele, Arlt. ___________..:.__________.._________________ +20 
Llvonlll l\I1ch. _______________________________..___________ -4 

tLIlng Beneu, Calif. __ +4~______~_____________________________ 
Loa Anll"les, Onllt. ___________________________________________ +0 
Louisville, :Ky; _____________________________________________. _ +2 
Lubbock, Tel:, _____________________________________________ " -B 

Mncon, Gn. _.:. ..__~_____________~.._.....___..._""--------...------ ~7
J>Iaalson, Wis. _:....___~_"____________________________________ +aB 
Mem-pbiB Tenn. -.:._______ -=-____~___________________________ +15 

1
ilIean, Ariz. __~____~~_~__~_~________"--------------------- +14 
lIrlnm~ Fin. ______~_________________"__________________ +31 
lllilwau1tee. WJs. _________________...______________________ +19 
}'I1nnenpolia. 1\Ilnn. _______________...:._._______________________ -4 
lIloblJe, .Ala. ____________________. _________________________ +1 
MontgoDlery. Ala. ____ ____..._______.._.:..____________________ -22~ 

Nashville, Term. _________ ...... ______________________..________ +.22 
NewnrJr, N.J. ___________________________________________ +59 
New Bedford, Mnss. _______....._________________________________ +40 
New Haven, Oonn. ________________________________________ -8 
New Orleans, T.ln. __________________________.. _ ..__':..________ +16 
Newport News, Vn. __..:.:...___ ___________..__ ..__________________~ _22 
New Yorlt. N.Y, 

~ 

+3__________________~__________________________ 
NorfoUc, Ya. ______-"._.:.._..: ____..______________..._..______..________ +1 
Onltland, Cnt!!. ____________________________________________ +18 
Odeesn, Tex. __.;;_________________________..________________ 1-20 



Oity-Cont1nued PcrQtm/ dlanoe
Okluh.:nU OUy, Okln. ___________________________________________ +22 
Omahn, Nebr. _________________________________________________ +31 
Orlnnd!), Fla. ___________________________ +20~____________________ 

Parmo! Ouio _________________ _____ ... _____________~________ +0~~ ~..: 

~PnSndCllD., OnUi'. _________________ ____________________________!. +4 
Pnsadenn, Te~. _______________________..______________________ +18 
Patersoo, N,J. _______________... ______________________________ -17 
Pcoria, TIL ________________________.. _______________________ +1 
Philadelphia, 

_~ 

Pa. _______________________________________ +15 
Plloenix, Ariz. ___________________ ________.._______________ +10~ ~__ 

Plttsbu'Sh, Pa. ________________________________________________ +0 
PortIal1{l! Oreg. _______________________________________________ -0 
P{lJ:'t5ll1fJuth. Vn. _______________________ ..__".___________________ -43 
Provideoce, R.I. _____________________.._ __ -8.... "I" __~________________ 

Pueblo, Colo. _______________________________..:_____________ 0~_.... 

Rnleigh, N.D. ________________________________________:_________ +44 
Rlehmond. Vn. __________ , _______________________-.____________ -2 
Riverslilc:! Calif. ___________"._________________.. _________________ -13 
Ronno]re Va. +47________~________________________________________ 

jRocllester, N.Y, ________________________________________ +15~_____ 

Roeliford, TIl. ____c__________________________________________ +66 
~ .. ~_____,Sacrllmento. Onll.f. _____________ ~___ _______________ ___ -5 

St. I"m!s, Mo. __________c_______________________________________ +Ii 
St, Petersbu1'g', FIn. _______ -:________ -,__________________________ +1. 
SnIt Lake City, Utah ..:.._______________________________.!___________ -4 
Sun ADtOniO, 'l'eA. _____________~___~_____ ,:,.___________________ +27 
8nn Benmrdino, Oullf. ________________________________________ +22 
Snn Dingo, Ooll!. _____________________________________________ +9 
Sun Frllflcfsco Cullt ___________________________",,_________________ -5 ,San Jose! Cnlif, ____________________________________________ +18 
Santn .A,nn, Cnlif. ______________________________________________ +81 
SnvllDnllh. Gn, ______________.. _____________________________ +112 
SllreveDort. r~n. ________________________________________________ +7 
SOllth :Bend, Ina. _____________________________________________ +8 
Spokann, Wnah. ______________________________.. _____________ +540 
Sprlng1leld, Mns•. ___________~________________________________ +57 
BnrLog;Beld, Mo. _____________________________________________ +2 
Stnmi'oril, Coun. ____________________..._________________________' +1 
Sterling HelglJts, ,_________________________________________ +9~rl!!h. 

Stockton Calif. ________________________________________ -31~________ 

lSunnyvale, CallC. _______________________________________________ -6 
Syracn!le, N.Y. ______________________________________________ +6 
TncollHi. WnBlt. ________________________________________~______ +21 
Tnnlpn, FIn. ___________ ___ ..__ +6~ ~____________________________ 

Tempe, .ill•. _________________________________________________ +45 
Toledo, Ohio ______________________________________________ +10 
Topeka Knne. ________________________.. _____..._________.... ______ +30 

lTorrn.llee. Colli'. ______________ ___.._..___________________~______ +10~ 

~:~~~'A~i;: ============:=::====::::::=======::::=:::=::::.::= +~gTulsa, Okln. ___________________________________________________ +42 
Virginln Bench, Va__________________________ .... __________________ +24 

~ ~_______YVfiCO, Tex. ___________________ _________________________ -rIO 
YVnrren, ;\Iich. _________.._____________ -'_______________________ +41 
vrnBh~gtont __~_w __~_______________________________________I).C. -r12 
YVnterbnry, Conn. _______________________________________________ -r1B 
Wlchlt.n, Kans. _________________________________________ -5~_ 

'Wlnston-8nlew, N,O, ___________________________________________ +18 
~___________Worcester Dlnas, ___________________________.... _____ -26 

tYou1(crs N.Y. ___________________..____________________________ -G 
jYoungslown. Ohio _______________________________.. _____________ +5 

'. 
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E):S:lmll'l' No. a 
ll.tr;t.:EVANT 	NATIONAl, ,ST.!.TI6TIOAL DATA R.t!:r..A.'l'l1'IG To Auro TII:EFT PnollLEu As 

EX'tllA,CTl\Jl Fno!.[ T.Em TINIFOnM On.o.tE lapoRTB, Fon. 1000-78 

(Prepnt"oo :BS Orimllml DivIsion. U.S. Department of Justlce, Deccmlber 1019) 

HI18 UNIli'Oll.Y CflJIl!E llEPORT OnSEllVllIQNS 

1. Molor vehIcle theft incrcnssd 21lercent 111 In78, which wuS comparable to the 
I ncrense for nll property crimes, 

2. The percent of tll0!n~ nrresterl for motor vehicle theft who were juveniles 
(i.e. undct' 18 rent's) dropped to 50,a percent in 1078 nB com'Pll't'ed to 53,{) percent 

in 19n 
S. The arrest Tntc !for motor vehicle t'beft in 1978 Increased 17.3 percent over 

tim t In- lfi76 nnd 4.4.lfIercent flver tlmt In 107'7. 
-!. The rm!O'\'elj vruue rnte of stolen motor vehIcles lleId nt oO,n percent in 

la,S us eom:pnreu to (10 percentin 1977. 
Ii. TIle percenmge of stolen motor vehicles whfcb were lTuclrs u.nd ,bUBCS in~ 

creased 20.2 l1ercent in 1978 over 1071. ('Sluce 1974 there hJ1s 'been un Incrense 
of oyer 75 percent:in this cnregury.) 

I/lDEX OF PRDPfRTY C!UME. UtHTEIl STATES, l!llifHD 

l..Iln:ony·Ulf!n~
Pmpcdy ctlmo Ilulilury (nomn'Jlor lIel!ldtl) Moter \lehltln Illelt 

V." In5UmtOJ Rllllll In,tonCB! Rate hulancos RnlO hu.li1ocas 1l~lo 

19&0 ______ ~••_ •• ___,_ 3, D95, 7DO I, 726. 3 .9l2,100 SOn.6 l,nSS,4DO 1.034.7 a2B,200 U3, a 
19IiL_~•••• ~.~_____._ 3,1511.600 1,741,9 949, £nit 510.9 1,1.l!a.000 I.IH5.4 336:,001) 1113,6Jgli2._..__~__________ ~ 

3, 45~ 701 1,857.5 994,300 535.2 2, Oa!!, Gon 1,1,4.8 33£,1100 IlI7. <I 
1::IIi3_~ 	 ~_~. l.]!,I 500 2,1112.1 1,Il!l5,4110 576,4 1,219.1 <IllS JOO 216.6 
1964n __ ------- •••_-- 4,200,>lnll ~ 191. 5 1,213,200 "4.1 ~'~I~'~~ 1,315.5 412: nolt 241.41905________ ._•• ___ 4,~001l ~;'ln 1,2112,500 ,!Z. 7 2'sn' SOD 1,329.3 490,DOIt 256. B19£i6___•___,,_ ..__ ~_. 4,193, iID!l 2,450.9 1,410,11111 12111 J,~42..!i 5!H,201l 2115.9 
196:1._~._ •• ___ .~w.~~ 5, ~DJ, 51111 1,532.IOD ~:~~~~ 1,575,B SS9,anll :334.1 , 19Gn..__ _______ Il25.'~ ~ ii, 125, 2DD tb;f:~ l,RSE.OOO !lJl.3 3,4112.1011 1, 741i. £i 1113,600 393,01959_____ ••_~ _. ____ 6,14!1,OOn 3,:351.3 l,gal 900 9J4.1 1,9309 B78 500 >136. 2.
1910.____ ~____ __ ~ 7, ass, 211n 3,521. 11 I, n1l4. 9 ~IGf~~ 2, n19, 3 928: 400 455.0~_~~ 

191L_______________ 1.111, ron 3,160.0 ~~!ii 1,163.5 4: 424: 2l1li 2,145.5 945'.200 459.8l!l"-______________ 7, 'If'OO 3, 5fiO. 4 z;:m;5110 1,141t.0 4,151,200 I, !l93, 6 Olll,.'lOO U&.l197J.._~_~______ ~~__ " 7,H4 ,2D1I 3,131.0 2,555,500 1.222..5 4,341,900 2,01L2 !l20, 11110 44'2. 6: 
l!114._.~>W_ •••___~___ 9, 21t1, 7l1li 4,309.3 1,>131.1 ~262, SOD 2.. 41l9. S 917,1011 '~21915...« _____________ 10 , 230, 300 4,80112 ~R~~:~gg 1,52&.9 9n,700 2,11114.8 1,00a, !i0!} 469.4J97S. ____________~_ HI! J18, 200 4, SIJ5.11 3,0112, BIIO 1,439,4 li,27(1, GUO 2, 921.-3 !lS1,600 44£. t
19n.____~____ •___ •• _ 9,926,300 4,580.4 3.852,2110 1,410.9 5,9115,700 2! lag.!i 9OO,40D 1,47.61910._________,______ lD, 0]9, 5110 4, £22.4 3. 164,SDD 1,4Z3.7 5.!lBJ,400 2,: 743. !l 9':11,000 454.7 

Pon::anl ~hnnic lS6D~ 1!1_______ .:._K~~_~ 225.£ Hi/.O i!40.4 11!l. 9 22~5 165.2 20Z,.1 146,5 

I flDl-el ba!n:i on 11111,000 1I1hnbl1~nu, 
1 Doeti not Inclodo lhl!lt 01 mnlor IInhltlo Ibelf. 

ObJctvnllon: 
(l) The Ih8ft rala far mator tmhl~les hbs levelad {ljf slncD 1970. Particularly al~rmlnj', ht:lwllver, JI nll~l Ihl'1 UCR 

stallst!e, lor 1hil hi Gma!)J 1919 'hoW 0 I'll pet InW!il$e Car rrtolar \lahldll Umlt DV!)f i/tlt !famD limo plulod IDr 1978. 
If IhIs !rend hohh utlring ih& remalndcr of 1913 t will mo:m Ihal oV£!r 1,1DD,0IlIJ motor vohltlns wll! tio stolen .md tho 

the!1 fale wlli iD- nbD~e 511D. 
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MOTOR VERlClE WEFT. l!l67-711 


IPQfCant r:l1ongll OVllt 19611 


MO\l1r lIl!hfclo 
Molar IIcl1[clD 1978/67 pOICl!nl Ihelt ralo por 1978/67 pbltOnt 
th~ft olfell!!!! I;hOl1go 10D,00D populalloj'l d]nn.!l[! 

1957_~~_~~~~~~_______~_


11159.______________ 
 i~ ~ --~~----ii81969__•__ __________~~ 

436. 2 31 
1971_________________ 
1910_______________ 

455,8 31 
459.8 38 

1913_______________ 
~t912_._____..~____ ..__ 

442.6 32J!i14_____ __ ..._. ____~_,,~ ~ 42&.1 1"4&1.2 3B 
191,_.______••_____ 
19'75_____________ 

4&9'.4 40 
44&.1 341971.____••••_____••••_ 447.6 34 
454,7 36

1919__ __.. _____.. ____~ ~n 
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1973(7Z 1914{1Z 1975{1Z 197&(7Z 1977{12 19111(7Z 

Thelts 'rom molar vehfrll!J ______________________ _ :j:5D :j:31 +34
1l1ol13 01 meter vehicle ac:l!uarrll,______________ _ 54 +56" 
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MOTon V£tIlCL£ ATm R£tATEO THEFTS, l!112..7!l 

(Poltent chaoilD O\!Of 19721 

+10 +, +, 12+&1 +":j:"15 +'0 +" 1" " 
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PERCENT of THOSE ARRESTED Fon MOTDII VEHIcLE TilEri' WHo WEllE JUVUHLES (lINOEn 19) 

Foltanl ollhose 
Tllln1 II!"TCSU rllio ]lJvllnUlI Dtrlut nrrllslnlf l'ilm 

~r UlD,aHn lllie per 100,1100: wllfujuvD(llle5 

.~«~~_~lSii1__________________ _____._____ ._.__ ._______ 
J!i6lI__ ~~~~~ n ~ ••_________~____ ~_ ••~_~___________"~4 _ 
19!.i9____w_~.~_______ ~~~~~_*___ _____________~__ . 
191J)"__•__ _________ ._..____ •__ ._. 

~. 

____ _____ •___~ ~._.Ig71____________,,______________________________ •__ • 

J912-_____ ._._________ •__ •__ •___ ._..___________ ._......
~ 
191J._._____ ~.~____ ____.....__.___...._._ ....___.~4.~

1!l14__ ____ ___ .. ¥ ••_. •n ._H.~_w _______________ ______

l!.l15________ ."_____________ ___.. __ •__________•______ _~ 

191fi••• _________"••_________ ••_..____________________ 
t977___ ._~___ ._~~~~~ M __~~_~~~_______ ••• _______ _

191••_______ , _____________•••______ •________ •• ____ •• 

B1.ll 
fl6.2 
B7.4 
M.O 
84.t 

~~ 
BIl. I 
67.1 
63, ! 
1!l.'
74.0 

"'.1 
'U
SB,7 
41.1 
U.S 
40,1 
43.1 
44.\,...

".1 - lUi 
37.4 

GL!l 
5B.1 
55.D 
5&.1 
53,0 
S3,G 
56,'
5S,1 
54.6 
5~. 
5:1.D 
50,6 

Dbml!allolU: 

III Total arre,t I1!ta nyor 12-rr pcrJsd I, t!oWn 11,£ penenl
2' ju\'enlla Olll!.Jt ra:te Qyer Z-yr por!1)d 1$ down 25.3 portent
3 Peltnal fir IbOle nU!l1ted ovor n·V' prrlud who Drc Juvunll!u is down 1B,:1 peuollt~4 TnlalllHoll rntols LIp 11,3 pOfcllalln HUll i15 rompined [0 [916 lind ~A. porten! lis compared 10 1!l77. 

PERCENT OF TIIOSE MR[STEO FOR MOTOIi VEiUCLE THEFT WHO WEllE AOtJtrs (UI OR OVEIl) 

Your 
Tolil! oWl,1 

ILlLe per IOD.DDD 
AtlUli ntrt,t 

fate per lIlDj OiJD 

Parc~n( Dr Ih050 
llrr.!lItod who 

wefn aLlu(b 

:111.1 
39. ] 
.~. 
43,9 
~1. D 
45,4 
43,6 
45. D 
45,4 
41.4 
47,0 
49,4 

Ob3Ol'1loUon: 
(1) The pmant ol lhe,Q IUfoslod for moLar vehldl! Inoft oVar till! l:l-yeor pDflod who wm l!dull5 Is lip Z3.1 ptL 

SDLUTIDN !lATES I fOil MOTOR Vf.t-llCLE THEFT 

Thnn rato Tpl.:llllflU! rotll Porconl of otrll1h 
por IOD,05D per IDo.5DD por 1ho1t 

334.1 
,,~. 

OIi•.2 
4SV.11 
459,,8 
42!i.1 
442.6 
4liU 
4fi9.4 
44!i.l 
441.6 
454,1 

81.0 
lI6,Z 
lI7.4 
114•• 
114,2 
16.D 
11i.4 
'11.1 
li1.1 

~~ 
11l.D 

:l4. :1 
zt.!! 
'0.0 
18.4 
18.3 
11.11 
11.3 
11.3 
14.3 
14.1 
15.0 
li).3 

I Tho tnrm "selutlen (alII" usod hUlllh ral!lIythlll'lltlo nf loIn! orrod rato to tlto thaft flllo.SlnCll occasJonolly moro tbon 
1 pemm rnbl bn nH;utnd fo( llliofi. tho actuol nllmber of crimes solVod wUlllll n IlIHo I!!!! Hum tho o.m:sb per thoU 
raUo, for In! Of\t1:, In 191111he oduol motor vahleln Ihl!lu ,01\1Ild by law enfOfC!!mant is said to bo i5 pon;!!nl by the ucn. 
Ob,oH'lIlions:()l Tho snlullno fnlo hin l!!tllnoo nenr ttJIl lZ~yt j'lnfind 32,9 perto!!t.

(2. Thulel"Unn reta In 1911lIrn:nmcd lU POrtellt ovnr lhd in 1916 oad 1.2 perte!!lQvtlr 1'911. 

http:Olll!.Jt
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PERCENT OF MonR VEHIClETHEfTS FOR WIIlGt! JUVENILES (UUDEllln) WERE ARRESTED 

Arrest ralo tll 
Thuft rilln per lurQnJlc~ PDt Percent Df jUYllnUeS

IOD,111l0 10D,000 arre:;llln p!r Iholt 

1961•• _~•• __ ~___ •• ____ ~~~~ ~~_~. ~_______ U~ ~ ••*_~ __ ~ 
1!l5IL__ ~___ M ___ " _______ ~ ____ M __• __ • ____ ~_~__ ~u M __ • 

I9ii!J.~~__ ~__ ~__ ._. ___ ~._. ~. ~** ______ ._.___• ___M _____ •

19711_••_____ •____ ~~__ w~_____ ~ ___________ •• ____~__ • 

1971................................................ .
1!l12••• ____ ._._ ••• ___ __ ______ __•• _____ •__ ___~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~.

1973._. __________________________ ~ ______•••_.__ wu. 

1914••_ ____ •__ _____________•__ ••___ _________~ ~ ~ ~ 

1975.................................................· 

1976••••• : •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1911__ ._~~_. _••:..,. ___ ~ _._~ _~ > ___••••~____ :. _. ~. ___ • _. 

1918.-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•...•••••••• 

31tl 
3911,0 
43&.2 
456.11 
459.8 
425.1 
442.6
,,'-'
469.( 
446.1 
441.6 
454.7 

.U 
5~' 
511.7 
47.1 
-44.6
".7
43.l 
44.1,.. ,

".a
31.6 
31.4 

ll:g
11.6 
10.3 
.9.7 g.,
'.7
'.'7.' 
k~
'.2 

DIHtrVatlon: 
(1) In thb l1-yr perIod juvcnlfc amsb pu thell is down 45,3 porcenl 

AVEfiACE VALUE Df MOTOR VEIIlGLE THEfT RELATEo OFfENSES ANO PEflCEtlT OF VALUE of STOLEN MOTOR 
VEHICLES RECOVERED FROM 1957-111 

-~------------
Paruml orth II 
¥ahm or stohm 

AvCraE!! ".,lUcaf Avcfngo valUn,of AVDfili!! volno of motor vl!hlelas 
Yeor motor vohlcle theft tOf\loob: Ihelt DC'llSsorlos Ihl!lt recuvurnd 

1951____••• ~____.~. ~* •••__________ 

____________ • __ _____ • ___ • Sl,1117 tIS6 ;50 ".0t!}!iU~ ._~_ ~ 142 115. D 
19Ei!~__~. ___ .~~_ ~.~~_. ~~_~ ____ • ~__ • '",,, " 1<6 11I1,O 
1910.~*_~ •__ ._~" ...~.______ "_______ • lS9 11.0'4' " 
191a...197L.••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• ill fi1 H.D __ ____ "M~M" ~.________ • ____ ~.~~ 

14''" 'S 14.0 
197' •••••••••••• · •.••••••••••••••••• 1,095 160 12.01974_____.; __~_~ ~_." __ ••• __ ••••••• '" 1, i!.(6 e5 GG,O1"
l!i75_~__ ~•• ____ ~_~__ .u~_~.•.u_ " 1m 2,7 Ion £i2.0 
1971i_~_•• ~~_____ •___ ~~_. ~ *_ ~~ •• _ 1: 141 216 134 59.0
19n______ ~.~~. _ ••• ~ .~4~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ._. 1,9112: 231 12Il 60.11 
1!l7.!1.~._____ ~_ •___•• ~.__ ~ w~ w •• ~"_" 2, J~5 254 139 60,6 

ObsJ!:rvations: 
(~Avortt-.Il{l vailloor a :ilolen mlltorvo~IJ:[llls up 11Z,3 IIdslncll 1913. 
( ltecllYllry ~l'Iletmtollo of U,l! volue 01 lilalon mnlarvl!ltitlll$b down 29,S ptt .lncl! 1951. 
(3 Thl! lnereaSI! In tho porcellt IIf the 'IlItUi! Df stolen rnn\ur vnhklns rec.nllorlld tram 50 in 19111.0 tiO.6 In 1!17!! Is 

1 ptl ThIs cumpauu til 0 dcttOilZlI of ItS pet for thn rCCOIII.'!rY by law tlllfertGmont or aU ellier forms or !lloton property
excluding mnlor lIo11lcles In 191G, Dllufa)l, ibu rccovcuy mlo for the Va!un ot'Jjfefen Iltllporty. ether than Uie malor 
vehicle. docreruafl tl'Qm 11.8 ptllo 1917 In 10.11 pel In 19711, Tho mote. vnniLln tonI/nulls to limn by n hllh marllrn tho 
~Ioleflltam IIkdttli he: flltl)Vnrad by law enf~ft1lmelll. 
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MOTOR VEiUCLE 'I'HEFr . 
l~' AVERAGE DDLL.\H, LOSS l!Ett THEFT.1f .. 

1961-1D1U 

i

.• 
I~ 

1-. 

"" 

http:THEFT.1f
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MoroR VEH{CLE Ta~n 
:: Al{NllAL LOSS IN 'M!LL!ONS OF DOLLARS 
.• 1967-1U'111- ,", i 
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1U78 T,D;tf)([JNAII. FAC':CB----MOTOl! 'VltUfOLll RELA'l'ElJ TR£lJ'Ta 

001,000 motor vehicle the£ts. 
1,017,200 tllnfl:s of contents from motOr: "chIcles. 
1,142,800 thefts or motor vehicle necessories. 
Every 32 seconds It tbaft of n motor 1'{:bicle. 
Oue out of every 146 registered tnotor vell!clca "'M stoleu last yenr. 
One out Df every 10 rCglalereil 1110tor \'cllic1es ""US stolen itself or bnd lUi 

contents or nccessorles stolen. 
114.0 nercent of nll larcenies ure tbefts of contents from motor vehicles. 
lOA: ,percent of Jill Jnrc(mlea nrc thefts ot tile nccessol"ies of motor vehIcles. 
14.2 percent of nlllnrcellies nrc' tbeCts of u. motor vellicle. 
45.2 percent of 011 lllrcl.mles ~'el.1orled to luw' enforcement involved the thert 

uf the motor -vehicle, Its contents, or its parts. 
11.8 percent: of stoleD motor vel1lcles "-ere Iltl tOlllobilcs. 

11,3 perce-nt ,,"'Ure truclts or hUSEres. 

11.D percent ,~ere otber motor vehicles', 

1fi percent of motor "elticle f,bc£ts wcre cleared l1y arrcsts. 

fil percent or those fln'estetl under 18. 

70 percent of tbo':S:6- nrre:."'tcd nnder 2L 

Axernge tltert of contents trom motor vchicle was $254 . 

.Axerngc theft of nccessorIes from motor "ebic1e wns $13D. 

Average vuIne of stolen motor vc111cle "'fiS lF2,B:!fi. 


Vl.tlf/D Of IJNJperf}1 b'folcn 11m"inn molar -uchiolo rolatcd tlwft-1D'tB 

Motor -vehIcles (000.,000 times $2,325) ______________ ~~_____ :_-- !ii~. aDo. 470, (j(lO 
Contents (1,017,200 UJnes $254) ________________________:.__ 2GB, 30S, SOD 
AccessorIes (1;1.,12,800 Urnes $130)_______________________ 1ll8, a'I), 200 

Totol 

Morolf VE!IICLE THEFT, 1974-7lJ . 

IPen::enl d lypo Gf \/oblclol 

19:14 _ : ________ "_~_~.*_______________ "" ""._________ _~ 

1!f15 _____ ••~~~______~~•••___ ••• _._ •••• _.... _. _•••___ •
19]IL __'______________ ••__._ "__ _____ ___ •"_: _." __ _~ ~_~

l!1n__ • " _____ ~_. ___________________________________ _ 
1911I~ ~ ..__ ._~___________ n.~_"" ~~ • ___________ • _____ _ 

Tru!:k, and 
l\u1lu: bu~el 

84.3 G.'04.0 7.0 
83.1 

•••1.'lJD.3 
11.B n.3 

mimI Vilb!tllHi 

.., 
~.O 
'.0

to.3 
11. () 

IlhMlrVIlUans: ' 
. (l) Tho [lIHtl'!rtt af llll;:JfHl malar vilhlclas wblttt nrc nulumabllns III dGI'IIlf,] net tn 191H ill!:omparad to 1914. In 

19]4 02.3,700 iluloIDllliHe$ Wlltll ~dolen whlh~ 10 lim, 711,4111} O!ulomobUos wllre !defen. 
(2) The [Ief!:l:!ll at stlllM matar l.'uhlcltt!l whIch are trucks and bU$C$ls uIl11i.6 flCt In 1ni!] al compllfl!d tG l!i74 

iSn" fnclellStld 2D.2 pet In 1919 allar l!m.lo 1914, 62,531} lrudl:$and hU~lIs wero ,hllan whlle In 1970, 112.,050 truths 
ana nUlet WllrD slnl!'!n. 

(3) The percent of stolon moior vehlt!os wltlth ~fO clb~r vehltlesls up 18.3 jlclln Hf1lJ as eompare!J 10 19:14• 
.Nolo: "Other vohltln!>" cDnsl~1 mtl$Uy of molofC1des, for pllfllDlleS or lllo !lUll: tho term "motor vnllidn" !Jo~: nat 

Include cao!truellon Dnd f3rmlna: equipment. 
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TllEFTS-1978 

(includes Larccny-thaIl and Motor Vehicle TheUs) 

PackeL- lcking_ p. '} % 

Purse - snatching -'1..3 % 

All others 

From l.iotor 

Vehicles _ I 't-.t..Q/~ 

Motor VehIcle 

Acc(.'!ssorJas -lb}/~ 

R 



__ 
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STATES ADOVE NATIONAL, AVERAGE DE! 454.7 IN 1970 COMPIIJIEO TG THEm POSiTION IN l!.I11 ANO PEnCENT of' 

CHANGE IN 191.11 


1918/]nk IS70 ratu 1 l!,m rata 

1. M1l5S!cltu~aU,••~. w~ _______ •• ___~___ • ___ •••_. __~_ 1,095.& 1,140,1 I -3.9 
1101.2' 791.4 :2

c.Rllede Isfqnd__ •__ ,___________________ •• ___ _____~ 

J. C:!Uforni,, ___ • _____________ ••• ______ ." ________ +'.0
fi!ll.3 lilil.:2 5 +4.24. ffew Yorll______________ ____ ._._ ••• ___ •______ •• 

~ 

~ 'no 745.0 4 -9.95. Ab~ kb. _______~_ •• _______ •••_ __ ___u_~ "O_~' • v • 661.5 ]Sa, 3 3 -12.2S. ConnectlcuL_________________ •_______ A. ________ _ 654.9 5!}3,Z & +10.47. tll1l1n!fa...___________ n •••_._. _____________ *- ____ _ 6111.1 5511,2 ]D. Hawnli_______•__ no. _ ••• ______ _ •• "" ____ .j!j£:!•• n • •• _ 570.11 4119.4 H 
500.S 511.5 11l +!tiiJ5: ~ft%l{~r;~!_:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::: 5l5.!J 545.5 II -3,G 

MM. _ ______ ______ uJ1. IlUnnls. _. ___ •• _. ••• • •• '_*' ___ 511.2 52Il.G 9
J2.. Oalilworo __ •• _______ •• _._ •• ~~ ~W" •••• __ __ • u ._~~. 4'9&, I) 461.11 13 -':l 
111. r:Dlorildo.~. > > ____ u ________ •• _. _____ ._•••• ~. ~.__ ,..4117,9 411.1 12
14. "JllliJ1:1••~ •• _____ ~~ _____ ••• ~~~~_w _•___ ._. __ 4. _ 43!1, 5 _~_ ••~__ •____ _464.4 fi5.' 

STATES IN l!l:7B WITH IifCREASES OF 10 PEflCEtti OR MOnE 

11)70 Ferttmt.." Sillio (lIlphnbDlIclIUy) r",la t r.>1' Incfl!uo 

~~t. ConncdlcuL. ____________ ______________._________ 654. !I: 593.2. 10.42. florldD ___ "~ .~.~___~~__________ • ~__~___ ~_____ •• __.~~._.__~ Jna.5 351.4 la,
11. Glltl(l!lll._••_MM_~.~_______~.~~~ .. ___~~~__________ .~____~~~ 356.5 i!97.9 HI. 7 
.... Hawml_ ~__ •• __• ~~ ~._~_._____w_*~~w_.____ ~·____ ~~_~_ -' ___ 570, a 411'9.4 16.65, Nnw Ma:dtD___ ~ __ ._~~_ ••___•_____~~¥____________~~_______ J13, Q 259.5 20.9ii. South Carnllnil_______~~________~___ ~~__ * ___~~...~~____ 27ii.l 245.! 12,ii7. _________• ___________ _______.______ 444.3Tell:!l'¥_~~ ~~_~_. 1I'97,S 1l.78. Wj'nmjnit~._____~~~~_M~M____ • ______________~~_~__ 342.5 21.52112. ° 

I AU fill!.! llllllll!lfb per 10fl,000 Inh~I!l!lInls (mllonolavcr.J&t1 454.7). 


STATES IN 11)70· WITH OECflEASES OF 10 PERCEflT OR MOfiE 


197' 19]1 Pertllnt 
mte! ",, dccrenlu 

1. Alnske ____ ~¥.___ ~~~_.~~u ~______~~~~~ ~_ 0_ ~_ ~ * ________ ~_ Sl'iL5 753.3 1;<.22. tiabrllll!~"~._~._~~________ ~____ .~__ ~__ ~_________ ~_~._ Zlii.a 249. i 13.03. Vemo nL __ __ __ ___ ___ ___ __•___ ____~ ~_~ ._~. ~_~. ~ ~_~~~ ~ ~~ 214.2 265.2. 19.2 

! All r~ro3 ala 11lellt per 100,0011 Innauitcnls (nlltlonn! aVDflIgo 454.7). 


STATt;S WITH ,5,000 Of/ MOf/E STOLEN MOTOR VEIIICLES IN 1918 


PDrconl Dr 
1977 197' "" Numcr!t:o! Percellt nlltlnn.al 

1970 filllk alld StoIa rllnk t1l1llb lhoth ellnn,e chaflia 197f1 lelll!t 

I. C;tlllornll1~~_~~~ ______~_ 1 154, tlla 145,271} +~ 113. H.I 15.5
2. Now VOdi._~_____ .·~_____ 119,254- -14,405 -lll.n 12.02 IJ~lia!l:J. MaunchtnaU!!___~._____ ~__~ 3 63,259 -266J -4.0 G••4. Te.ol_______•__.. ____ 5 57 BZl ~l:m +6:llfl1l +13.3 '.0s. IUlno15________ __•____._ 

~ 

~ 57; 477 59,44!i ~1,96'9 -3.3 5•• 
ii, Mfchlpfl_____~~~_~*_~~~__~ •6 4iJ, a2ll <9, B03 -1,575 -3,07. _____ ••___ ________ 7 43,2lO 42, I!5I :1;' , •...••Dhlo~ ~~ ~ 

a. tinw JOl'llly~.__~~_._••____ww_ 
, t"941, 07S 37,409 + .5116 :j: .6 !.l 

9. Penmylvilnla~_~_~~~~~~._~_~__ 41l.0J5 J9,254 +77l 2.0
lD. ________M~Ftorlda_~~ __ 3]:,400 29, GlJB 3••10• +J,7D2 +1'.5 ••• 

TQlel~~ W~ .. _~___~_~" ~_______~___ 6S7,977 654,430 3,547 +.5 ~ 66. 4 

I Tu!~t lfalton~f Iholls In 1910 Wil' 9!11,GU. 

: OIlCilUIC of rllumJ!J1g, pl1ttaItlnillJ mny net add la tallll. 


http:nlltlnn.al


___ 
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EXHIBIT }lO. 6 


FIJI VEHICLE THEfT AliALYS[S OF 1971-]9 MODEl VEJIICLEs, JAN. 1 TO JULY 30.-1979 


Trlle!!. tl1ltlUl.ll Tr~el!!I LUlUry Dutlll! Aeld Ollieo lolll[ 

Ntlll1- th.lm· ftum~ Nllm-
Runl. bor Amount ,or AmllUnt bor AmlHlUt bot Amount 

442 ___________I. Albllni. __________ $!Wl,illlll m H, 9Sf, OOG
2, A1l1uqllllrquQ~_______ , ZOO, llOO 1, 506, IlO) n, l~~~:~~ 351 _________._

2Sl
3. A[al!lndrla_~______" " " 333 ______ •__

16 S6D, DC.fl lJ2 Il5D,I}f1l
4. Anc!\llfago__________ lIU~,ggg 01 ________

3 \05,000 19 123,5," 2, 434 __________
AUil!ltan~~._______ ~5. ~ II, 9iD, ODD 1,266 '" 1. ssa: Illlll 5,3&1,000 

~ 

6. Bi!lttmorQ__••_. __ ~ __ '" fl1 ~1I4S,DIlD 55) 3,342, 1I1l0 41' 2, '23, SOO '" '" 7, Bltmlne:ham•••• __ 131 4,5115,111111 I,OSi 6,342,0011 3,022, SOOD, 30'10.0 _____ •_______ ."134 .,.linn, DOll J,344 20 , 064,000 2.431 lSI BOl, sao 
H ••____9. BulfQtD_~ 31 t, Z!l5,OOO 3, BI2. 000 I. BlD, SOD !:m~~~~~~~~~ 61"10,. ___~ ____ 149 00,1,000 '" U:!~ SIlO 1I1D __Bu1tD~~~~_. .~_~_.~~_._10 350,000

11. Cillltlatlo__~.______ 114 lB5 7,310,000 " 1, lID7, 000 777 _~~_.w~_.__
11. Chb:lliG___ .._. _____ ~:m:~~~ 4, ~06 2 ,636,000 69,301, ODD 1S,542 ~_. ___ •__ ~_

10, fn~ ~_~_13. Cln~lllnlllI••• _.___~_ 1" 5,01&000 1, 017 5, 101, 000 '" 3,172, DO~ I, 571 ._.~.__ '" 4, 941 ~ ____ .~____14. Clnv~l;]nd_~ •.__ ~~_ 424 14,04 000 3,040 10,291.1, ODD 1,415 S, 587. SOD 670 _~_.~___ •• __IS. ClllumIJlo.~ ••~.__ ~._ 21 5SD, 000 ", 1,110,000 ", 2.!lD8,SUll
Hi. Dllnll!i__ .~~._____ .~ l!ill 5, e.ou. DOD 14,214, DOD 1,023 6,645,500 3. SG2 __~~___r~._ 

~._11. DI!IlVl!t________H __ 
" 2'~iij ,,, 1,541. DOD lIlO _________• 1,4!i5:,ooo 3,234,000 0,004 _______10. DI!!fDIL~~___._~~_~ 9.2~I1-DOO 4,190 lII, 740, DOD 3,030 19, tr.J5, DOD " 913 _______••19. El PI'na_~~__._.~_~•• ) 2:;5,000 3, \184, DOD 1,513, DOD 

20. HllI1Dlltlt1.~_.__ ._~~~ '" 24 ODD Z"1 6,500 5 __w~~~••••• _ '"•21. HOIlSlcl1_._:.._ ••• ~•• J01 ~~]j;335;iifi6' 5, !i6~ 3!i, 1D~: C{JU 1,627 10,575,500 1,972 _... u_~~~~._
2Z. Irtdfel1i1pDIi:l. __~__ ~_ IS1 !i, ~95, Don Z, [153 11,110, Doo 1,191 7, ;41. 5:00 4.Z01 ••• _••••• __ ._ 
23. jlltks!lll______ ~~~__ • 42. 1,41U DOD ", 2, 112. OilD 157 1,020,500 5:51 _••• _~~___~ •• 
Z4. JlttkSOllvlllt! ___••_. 64 2, 240: 000 2,104,000 1,456, ODD 1i5:1 __ •••~~._._~_

1.553 ___ __ ____25. Ifllll~DS elly••••____ • ". •• ••132 4, 6ao, DOD 11 un 6.102,000 2,62.6, UOD
26. KnllwIllD. ____ ~_••• w '" 2,2i!4 ~_ •• _. ___ ~.~_t2:2: 4, 270, OO~ 1,641 g, 046, DOD 46' 2. 9SG. SUD '" 1.1. Lls Vee~~__ .••___ ~_ In 350,000 954,000 975, nnD 319 ••_•••__ ~~~ ••15'ZD. L1mll Uncl!___ ~•• _._ 40 I, 400, ODD 1,974.000 1fl6 6M, ODD 415 _~ ••• __ •••••_ '" all.' Lo, Ani:lllon~ ___ ~.~ 113 3, 95~ DOD ~H1J 11,Z3D, ODD 1.466 9,529,000 4. 452 ~~~ •• _•••• _~. '" 3D. I.Jrulsvl1lo___._ ••• _~_ D'J i'I" US,OOIl 1,36!l Il, 214, 000 391 2,541,50D
31, M(l-mllhls___ •••_~_•• 01 2.035:, DOll 4,17U,DOU ~: ~~r :::::::::::::1115 2,502. SOD 
32. Mhtl11~u__ ~ •• ~~~~~. !l9 J,"Ui5, DOD 64' 3, DaD, DOll 1,104 1,116, DOD 1, 051 '_'.'~ ••' __y. 

.w •• __33, Mllwaulloc__•__ _ ,on '" G3!! ••_~ •••_~._43 1. 5ns. DOD 2,400, DOD 1" 1,261.500 
311. Mlllnllllpo!ls:_.. _ •• ~. 113 3, S5:li, 000 '5< %; 724, 000 111 I, lll!i, 000 131 __••••••••_._

322 _. __ ~_. ___ .~. 
!i5. NQWafll _____ ,~••~•• 252 0, B20, 000 1,436 0,516, om.! 1,050 i2,DgD,00O 3,5:411 _.,-._~. __ .~w. 

w ....35:. Mgbllll•• ~__ •• _ 36 1, 26t1, 000 161 1,002,000 ll' nl,liOD 
ruJO .~_______ ._.31. flew IID\lon~_~•• ~._ 40 1,400,000 2, 004. DOG 2,041, DOD 


3D. Nnw DrlellflS:•• ~w•• ~. !M 2, 2S11 000 611 ~"';'on, 531 3,490,500 1, 302 ____ .~ ••••~._


a9. NllW York C1l1_~ •• _~ 05 21'975; 000 2,155 . 15:,530,000 1l,491l 55,237,000 H, 3li •• u •••• _._~. 


," 'I' 

40, Norfolk_________ ~ g l~OOO 10 468,000 555,'000 . 114 ~_.____ • ___•• 
41, Oldaliomc CU}'_._~•• liD 2, I DOD 1,103 Ii, lito, 000 2,847, DDO 1,6Gl ...... __ ~ •• _.".

1" 
" ~2. Om~ll,a~__ •____•••• _ 49 1,1l5 OOG 531 3, 1D6, 000 1i59,5oo 683 ••••_••••• _._ 

43, PhUldDlphllJ_. __ .~•• 30G 13,510: DDO 1,009 lU, 054, ODD HI, 6!l1. 500 5, 011} _______ «~~__ • 

~~.~•• 
45:. PIU5bU~IL_____ •••_ 30G 13, SOOt 1100 i9, 014, IlOO 115 4,641, S!l(l 4,2n2 __~'~w."'."' 
41i. PDIU"n n ___' __ ~_.' 17 555, 000 3'1~ 1, OU, OOD 44~'" 352 __•• ~••••_.~. 
47, nfehmlll'lU___ ._~«~~~ 43 l,51l!i,000 250 1.500. DDll 637, ODD 391 __ ~~~•••• __ •• 
~B, S"crnmonto__.~.___ • 1D 5311j 000 541 3,302 DOD " " ~027, DOD 723 __ ~.......... 

H. Phttanb~~___•__ ~~~. 22 77!l, DOD 1,156 6,9311.000 "",2.55 1,651,500 1,233 ~ ___ ~__ 

49. St, lJ.lUls__ ~~.__ •.•_ 1!2 3,070,000 2,OS' 12,304; UOD '11 ,Uil,50D 3, 017 .r.~w_ •• ___ "'" 311 H_H. _________5:0. Sill! La~a Clh'••_~.__ B 21ln, ODD 242 1, ~S2, DOD 63 405, SilO 
51. Snll Anl~nlo_.~~•••• '6 1,610, ODD 1, DIS 10, rum; 000 'OS 2,£32,500 Z. 265 ~_~.~.~~._ 
5:2. Son DloiG_._. ______ 9 315,000 3,900.000 2, O!l3, OOD 9lU ____ ~~~ •• ~ •••S" 3"53. S~n frant!sto.______ ill G3D,OOG 1l1l ~,260, 4100 4026 _____________ o _____________
54. Snn Jlliln_~~_._._~~_ '45 2';~i:~ I, 1~ ::::::::::::: 
55. SllV;lnl111IL~_ ...____~. 11 595:, DOD 6a I,D!}, 000 EO 3!1D. (l1O 145 ______ ._~ ...... ~ 
Sa. Scllllle__ ~. ______ ,.. 1114 • _____•• ~~~_.400. DOD IOU 71l1,OO!}
57, Sprlllifillld__________ 60 

l' 
S)S l;6~:~~ m 1,191,DnO 952 __ ~.~*_~~.~_~2, lD~ 00' '" DGD ______ •••~H~511. T~mpa_~._~ __ ~~_~_~ 91 3,lll,OOI} m 2! 7!ai, OIl!} 316 21 054, DOD 


!l9. WilSltfnll1Dn fl1!kL__ 11 305:,DM 430, DOD 103 GS!!. SOD lS1 ____ ~«.~._.~
~" 
TDtlll •• ~.H •• ~._". 5,&41 191,645, DOD 65, 113 396, ~7o. 000 49,117 323, Hio.5DD 121, ~n 5, tl17, 403, 511D 

http:Ntlll1-th.lm
http:tl1ltlUl.ll
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lD:oonrx No. 7 

(From Law Enforcement Molntnnc(! Admlnlatratlun publIcntions fur'1U1:;, 1010, nnd 1077 
ulltitled "Crhulunl VictimiZAtion In t1u,\ Unitl!!l Stutes"] 

T,A,uum 82.-Pcrsrmni,lIOIlBchul!lt aiHI cauHIlOrciot crimes: Poroent oj 11iotimi;a-ticms 
rmmUillU il1 1083 vj Hmo franz, U1(1rlzl 'by tUlifJ Of Grima, in"!5 

T1JPtJ or nrimc POTiJl1ltt
.All personal _____ 4..1crlmeS'-~ ~_____________________________________ 

Orlmes of vlolence.. ______________________________~_________~~ 10.0 
RnIJ<l ______________________________________________________ 1L 1 
Robbery _________________~_____________ ___________________ 12.2 

Robbery with Injury______________________ .. _____ ...____________ 25. n 
Robbery without injury_______________________________ · 5.0__~___ 

~","'nult ______________________________________________ _________ c 9.3 
Aggrnvnted us8nll1L__________________________ 12.0~_______________ 

Simple nssnnlL______,__________.________________________ 7.2
CrImes of tbefL__________________________________________________ 2.9 

Personul }[lr~ny wlth contllcL________..._______________________ 3, '; 
Persannl lu1-*CCuy without contnet..___________________ ~____________ 2,1)

All housebold crImea_______________________~___________________ 'i,7 
Burglary ____________________________________________________ 0.0 

Forclbl. entry__________c___________________________________ n. a 
Unlawful entry ,wIthout fOI'ee...._______________________________ 3.0Attemptsrl forciiJl. entry_____________________________________ 1. 'T 

lIousehoid Inrceny___________________________________________________ 2.0Lesa tuAn $;0__________________________________________________ L3 
.~50 or mf)re_____________~_~____~______:------------------ 8.0: 
Amount not llvnUnble-_____________________________________ l~, 1 

~____Attempted lnr[!cny _________________________ ..___.. ___ ~___ 11. (}
/Uotor vehicle tbeft.._________________________________________________ 18.0 

Oompleted tbefL_______________________________________________ 28. 0 
lltbruDpted tbeft__________________________________________________ 7._ 

All commereLfll crimcif _______________________________ ~_____ .. _______ O. ';

nurglnr,r ____....______... _____________________________________~__ B.7 


. Robber:y ___... __________________________________________________ Iff. 8 


1. Eatlmntl't, bn'6ed un n.hout 10 or fewer snmpla ClIsea, In ntntiatklllly ullrellnble. 



E::aIIDl'I' No. 7-CoHtinueil 

TAllLE sa.-P£'rSollalJ lU:Hl8Clrohl! Clml oom·mercia! crimes: Pl'1rccmt 01 'lJiotimi:::uHou/J 
rCEiUUi'tlg in 1089 01 tfmc from worf;:, bll 1-11110 at cfinw. 1976 

Turd ur urilUa PCrtlQlIt
.All personal crlmes____________ _________..._________________________ 6. ()~ 

~~CrImes of ri.Dlence______________________________________ ___.:.____ 10.4 
Rapa _~_______________________________________....__________ 22.8 
JElobbe~y ________________________________________________________ 1S.1 

Robbery with injury__ _________________________'_________ 23.4.~ 

Rollbery WitllOut lnjnu____________ w ____________________... 8.2
As,nult _____________________________________________________ 9. 3 

Aggr'D..vated nssunlL____________________________________..:___ 12.6 

Grimes o~tg;~~__[l_S~~_U!====:::::==:::===========::.~====:====:==:::: ~: ~ Personal UI.rcellY with contncL_______ .. ____~_____________________ 0. n 
PerSODLJ! larceny witllout coutucL________________________________ 3,1

All housellolrl crillleB _______________________________ ..._____________ 4.4
llurglnry ___________________________________ .________________________ 5.2 

~________ForcIblE entry_________________________..__________ 10.1 
Unlawful entry witilont force ________________________..______..__ 2.9 
Attempted forcible etitry~_______________________________ 2.1I1ousehold blrceDY_______________________________________ 2,5~__________ 

Loss thlUl $50________________________________________________ 1." 
$50 or lDore______________________________________________ 5.0 
Amount not nvnBnble______________________________________ 11.9 

~Attempted In.rceny~ ________ ________________________________ ...... 1. 0 
Motor vehicle tlleft______________________________ 15.1~~~______________ 

CompleteD theft___......._~_____ _..__________________________________ 22.0 


'Au ~=~:~l ~~:;;::=======:==:::::=::::::=::====::=::==:::::: ~gllurglnry _________________________________________~______________ 7. G 
Robbery ________________________________________________________ 14. 0 

l. ElcUlllnt~ ... bosed on nbout J n or fewer sample eUIlL!il, Is stutlatlcnJly unrr::lhdJle, 
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ES:fIIDIT No.7-Continued 

11lADr..E 70.-PerB0l1.a:L and 1,ouaeltolrl GrimeD: Percent of viDtimi::atlo1t3 rC8ulthff) 
in l03B 01 tinlO from, 'luarlvl bV type at crime. 1917 

~'1!p/l at lwilllC! 	 Prrlltmt
All persoDnl I!r1mes___.. _________________ ..___"' ..___ _______________.._ O. 1~ 

CrIn:'H~S of rlolence__..____""_____________________________________ 10.1 
Rnpc _____________________________~_____________________ 14 . .2 
Rollilery ____•••___••__• ______._._____________.______________ H. 0 

Robbery with InjllJ:y___________• ___________• __________••• 22.0 
Robbery without lnjury_____________________________________ O. aAs••	ult _ •••______________• ________________•••____ O. 1 
Aggrnvu.ted nsstluIt ______________ :.__________________________ 14.:2 
Simple • .,mJlt._•••__________• ______________• _____••____ B.O 

Orlmes of tlle!<--____• ___._._______________________._________ 3.3 
Personnl larceny with contnct _________..____________________ 3.1 
Personnl larceny wIthout contncL___________________________ S.4~___ 

All bOUSellOld crlmes..______________________________________.... 4-.6
Burglary ___________•______•___________•____________.________________ 6.0 

Forcible entry__________________________..._ ...... ~__________ 11. 0 
Unlawful entry without fOI'Cc____....___________________________ 4. 1 
Attempted forcible entr:Y_______________________________.... ______ 1.8 

Eiouschold lllrceOy___________________________________________ 2.1 
Iless than ,~O-_----_ .....___________.....____________________ 1.4 
~50 or morll-___________ ~____________________________~____ 3.7 
Amount not llvnUuble__________________________..._____________ lO 
Attempted ]nrccDy... _____________.._________________________ 2.9 

Motor vehicle thcft_____________ ... _______... ________.. ______________ 16.0 
. Oompleted tlle!L_________• ___••_______________••_________•••• 22.4 

Attempted tbefL____• __• ______ • ____________•••_____________ • 5.8 

1 li1nt}maie, be.!led on allout 10 Of' few(!r I1nmpJe cnnes, 10 BtntlaUt!tllly unreliable. 

!vir. SRAPlllO. Thnnk you. Are there nny questions! . 
Senator Plllwr. Senator Nunn, did you wont to start the questioning! 
Senator COHillN. Mr. Chairman, may I raise one issue! I believe Mr. 

Mllrks indicated tlris WILE, by many -people, considered to be n vic
timleSs type of crime, and I was interest;;d, perlmps for the record, 
if they might indicllte how mnny people have been murdered in illi 
l!ois alone IlS a result of orgnnized C!'lme n.ctivity, and if that can be 
pnrt of th e record. 

Senntol' Pllmrr. I did mention thnt in 'my opening comment. Four
teel! people· in the lnst decade llave been mnrdered, lind tIllS hos bee1\ 
attributed directly to engagement in this industry. WllO.t apPllrently 
will be brought Ollt in the llenrings is that n.uto theft is such a lucm
tive husiness, that the mob is muscling in. The testimony will reveal 
that, in many CIiBBS, orgllnized crime is actulllly running chop shop 
businesses. 

MI'. MAImS. I might add, Senator Percy, that as far fiS outside of 
Chicngo, in l\{etropolitnn New York there appears to be as many IlS 
seven murderE linker! to chop SllOP 01' Cllt shop·operntions in that city.
There have been murders sClltt;;red throughout the United Stnt;;s, m 
Maryland, in l>fichignn. For the first time we I1re finding thut law 
enforcement personnel who nppreheud some of these thieves lind chop 
shop operators themselves are putting t.heir lives in jeopl11'dy. In 
fllct, earlier this yellr, in downstl1te TIlinois, there were two policemen 
killed by 0. group of men thllt were linked t.o chop ollOP operations. 
So I think we are finding now that there is u spiral of violence us
sooiated with this pl1rticulo.l' crime and it is just not confined to· 
Metropolitan Chicago. 
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SenlttorCoIillW.Just one other point, MI'. Chairman. You indicltted 
there wns Il. rise in the increase of ndults who nm stenling cnrs or 
involved in the chop shop operations. My understl1nding is thl1t 
organized crime is now nctultl1y turning to juveniles to :help stenI the 
vehicles sillce our juvenile codes have 11 tendency to have more leniency 
townrd yOQug people who I1re cl1ught stenling cnrs. Is thltt incorrect! 

Senl1tor PEltOY. The nssumption you hltve made is correct. Chop 
shop operators 111'0 using juveciles to steal cars simply hecause they 
are subject to a very light penl1lty, especially in n first offense. Is that 
correct! 

Mr. M.um:s. Yes. We hnve found thnt in some nt'eas thILt the 01'
gltnized crime will pay juveniles nnywllel'C fr.·om $100 to up to $300 to 
slenl cnl'S. Th!,s~ nre youngsters w~1O doti'~ hILve IL1'rest records. Judges 
are very uawilling to mete out still' sentences' to someone who doesn't 
have a prior arrest record. So, they arellsing that to their advlll1tl1ge. 

],11'. S:a:A:rmo. I might add, when we were in Detroit, we heard a 
very interGting example concerning" very well coordinatad IS-yaar 
old youth who was very STnI111, but Imd vary good lUllnulll do:;.-terity, 
and was being used hy organized rings to stenl cars. He WnS small 
enough though that they hILd to give him IL telephone book to sit on 
when he stole cILrs. Being only 13, however, he didn't lmow how to 
drive 11 ellr well llnd vms ciLught after ha got into un accident while 
driving n stolen ear. So: certa.inly, youths fire being involved 'in 
oruanized vahicle theft ope1'l1tions. 

'Senator CoBEN'. W1,ile the statistics might tend to indicate that there 
is a rise in the increase of cars being stolen hy juveniles,.the rise is not 
necessarily related to joyriding, but actunlly pertnins to organized· 
crime ell'orts. 

lI-Ir. ~. That is correct. 
Senl1tOl'COlDlN'. Thank you. 
Senator PEllnr. We will start right in then. I think possibly we will 

be using some terms of the trade tl1l1t require some defining. So let's 
just start rigM out nnd tell us whl1t is a chop shop f 

lIfr. lIL'UUU!. A chop shop is 11 clandestine gll>l'l1ge where stolen Cara 
nre in effect ilisassembled in a mattel' of hours by specially tru,ined 
crews that opemte with very-they are very fast. They take tihe mo.jor 
crash replacement parts off the cnr in tlus clnndestine location, which 
is uSllally away from the prying eyes of the public and poliee. 

'Dhe car might be stolen at night. It will be, in most cnses, taken to 
nn lntermediate point by the thief and tlmn it will be dropped off. For 
instl1nce, >1'0 shonld helLr later tlus week how in Nerw York City some 
of the tlueves will steal Cl);rs off tl,e streets of Brooldyn and Q,ueens, 
take them to all exit on th" Connectieu~ Tnmpilre, w]lel'8 then ;the .oar 
will·be left off and then the thieves will w!1.tcll the CIl.I' for IL ",hile, to be 
certain thnt it is not.1Jeing followed by tIle police. Another person will 
pick up hll8 car, tnIte. it to the chop sImp in Connecticut. And 'We are 
finding now, SellittOI' Percy, thn.t the choppers are stortinlj to loco.te 
into rnl'lLI arens now, in isolll>t.ed fo.I'ms 11>1'l1y fr.'Om even City police, 
becuusn ohey lmow the rum! areas n.ren't as weB po.trolled. 

The C(1r will then be disassembled, the numbered Pl1l'ts will be ilis
posed of, ihe major sheet metal parts will then be tal,en to II. body 
repair shop that lw.s perha.ps pla<l!ld an order for tllOSO pl1rticular 
parts. 
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Senlbtor PEROY. One finl11 definition. You described OUr nexc witness 
as one of the best l'ataggers in bha country. We have heard in oill··wit
ness ·protection program how a witness clln bB given n nBW idBntil;y. 
Through retllggtnll' how cnn n ,ehiele be given n brn.ndno\v identity 
!LIld IJ. wllOle n~w lense on life! 'Wilmt is ret...ggingl 

MI'. l\>L,rut:S. It is simply for providing for I1n identification smteh. 
Retnggors operate by pm'chasing wrecked vehicles at auctiOJl.S, put u» 
for sale gsoorn.Uy by insUlrnnca companies. We will see some dramatic 
slides lat!1l' today by Lieutewmt McQ,uown on how the thieves will go 
into the~ insnrl1nce anctions, nnd pnl'cll!lse absfrlutely bm'lled ant 
hullrs, that ennnot possibly he rebuilt without spending 11 great deal of 
manGy. 

They will taka the public vah.icle identificntion number pInto off the 
hulk. TWs is tl1(l plnte bhat appears in our left"hl1lld window. ThBY 
will t,·n.nsfel' it together with nny other numbers that they could cut 
off of the cal' hu]J, to II. stol!!ll en,' which mntches the hulk thnt they 
hought at the in.,umnce auction. . 

Now, additionn.lly, what mo,kes this so lucrative is, regrGttD;bly in 
mo,ny States tliO thief will get 0, clea.r tibl~ to this hnll, o,nd tIllS clenr 
Utle ind.ico,tes there is nbsolutely notlllng wrong with tlris car. 

So what they will do is just. transfer the identity of the WI'e<lk to the 
stolen car. 

SonataI' PERel-. If it is all right with the other committee members, 
we will operata under the 10-minut.e rule. 

Mr. Shapiro, Senntor Cohen mentioned thut tills is not only an urblLn 
prahlen!. Vehicle tl",ft oCCllrs \vith increasing frequency in l'U1'nl com
mnmties. In ood.ition, I noticed ,tl1",t suburban Ill'ens are experiencing 
!LIl even more ,lrnmal:;ic theft increllSIJ this veal'. 

Some subtU'bs of Chicago are up GO. 60.70 perceTht over a yenr ago. 
WIlY is the sttbnrblLn area snell a Jucmtive field! 

Mr. SrrAPrno. The suburban ••rons It!'e very Incl'l);tive because they 
are II1round the majo!' urblJ.n e"nters. As I believe we will demonstrrute 
in these heal·ing., there is virtually no .wen in this countrv thnt is not 
oocoming !l. lucrn.tive warehouse' for stolen 1'l1rt •. iVhere them are 
CIll'S, there /L,re now thieves operruting. In .the strbul'blln areas, there are 
a grent n~ber of cars and, in mnny suburban areas, " great number 
of B-"{pe.nslve cars, 

We ;are finding t.ltieves who are, in many OII.ses, opemting out of 
these cities and !iro lIsing tho suburbs us prime nreus where they cun ob
tain tho product quicJdv n:nd safely. In tlte suburbs"there tend to be 
quiet residentill.l n.J:ellS. Law enforcement tends to be less on tJm n.1art 
for crime in !bite night, so it is n very eaSy plnce for a thief :to st.eml It 
car 1lJ1d thern is jnst a tremendous selectlon thern. They steal II. cal' 
in the suburb, chop it in ,the city Ilnd sell the p.uts interstate. 

Vi-vtnnlly n.ny parking lot, howling 'n.lJey, .nny plnce where ,there !LTC 

n lot of cars congregated is n prime spot for n thief to go to stenl n 
car. lIfo.ny of the,.. places l1·re locnted III -the suburbs. 

Senator PEuer. One ocher phenomenon tl~n.t seems to be occuning is 
·"heft on order. Could you describe 'how tIme works and why it works 1 
How a particular CIt;' might he targeted by t.hieves, how un order 
goes out through the net.work, nnd ho\v tlm.t 001' is stolen! 
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Mr. SEUl'illO. SurBly. Basically, it has to be understood Ithat ,this 
crime, the crime in the chap shops ·begins nat .s 111 crime but us Il1 
leb",omat.(l business .trnns.ction. If you hung up yonr car, ussuming 
you have, let's say, a .1079 Ol.tlnss, you need 1\ neW door because your
el1r was hit ill nn accident, you IlIlke it to your 10c",1 repair shop 1lnd 
say "Cnn you fi..;: my cnr in", weEhlt, I reolly need it I" He then s",ys, 
"Sure." I{o will contuct a sulvage yard I1nd SI1Y, "I 11l!1vo 11 good cus
tomer who needs his left door repaired on • '79 Cutlass, el1ll you 
get me IL pn.rt 1" The repair shop will SILl' "Sur;!, we'll put out n. call1lllld 
sea if =yone hilS one m staclt." One a the people who is gamg Ito re
spond is 1l.l1 illegitinuhtn ealvl1go yl1rd who .SI1Ys, "Yes, we hava the 
product in stock, as n m .. tter of fnct. WlllLt is vhe calor; we might 
have tho dght color." 

He comes back 'I1nd sl1ys it's red. "Yeah, we have IL red one in stock." 
At thnt point the salvage operator writes it dmyn. He will contuct 

It thief. The thief will go .out !lnd search the nrel1 for 11 1070 red Cut
lnss. He finds the enr, be stuals it, he takes it to the chop shop. It is cut 
up, the parts n.re tl1ken to tIm slllvngo ynl'd Ilnd the next day IIh.. t 5111
voge yard will deliver thllt pl1rt ta the person 11'110 requested it. 

The pel'son who obtlLins tho purt, the repl1ir shop which repairs it 
may have no idea in many Cllses thnt the door obtl1ined so qnicl;: was 
stolen.. , 

Srnu.tor PEROl'. In other words, when the Ol'dei' goes out in the net
work, SI1Y, we need a fender, 11 hood and 11 bumper fol' such nhd such n. 
model cn.r, such n.nd sllcb a color, some operlltors will offer the pllrts 
for sale when they do not even hllve them. 

lIfr. SlLU'mo. Exactly. 
Senator PEIIC1'. 'l'hese operators know they CD.n go to a t.hief who 

hilS catulaged in his mind, kept mentull'ecards of where he hilS seen 
such neill', Ilml CUJI go get that ClLl'. 'Within 24 haul'S that Cl1l' is stolen, 
chopped up, ILlld the parts are delivered. . 

Mr. S.ELI.l?IRO. Exactly. They lenow where nny nJllnurncturnd cur in 
tlus country can he ohtained ;n a single day .. They nre just. all around. 
It is jnst a matter of locating thute",!'. 

Mr. Jl<LuUIS. If I might Ildd, Sennt<l!' Percy, gonel'llll;y the l'epnir 
shops willretnrfl to legitim",te sl11vnge Yl1rds. These al'e legltinmte busi
nessmen who get their salvage or get the Cl'/tsh replacement parts by 
buying ti,em nt the insurance pools where these 'wrecks nre ,put up for 
sale. Their sapply is linlited beC!lllSe they nrc purclmsing their replace
ment parts from these insul'llJlce pools whose snpply is dependent on 
tlm number of cars thnt might be involved iu sel'ious colliSIOns. 

What huppens is, the legitimnte S!tlvnge den.lers nresulfering gl'Catly 
because of the chop shops, because they .refuse to go out IlJld get in
volved ill this illegal Pl'Ocess. They have been very supportive tJO us 
during this entire 15'lnont,h investigation, pnrticularly tJ,en' tmde 
nssociation, tIle Automotive Dismuntlers und Recyclers r:>f America. 

I think r waut to muke it clenr for the record thl1t we are tallcing 
nbout the V"st majority of the snlvnge Yl1rd dealers heing legitimate 
b'1t regrett4lbly there nt'e a smnll uumber of gl'eedy salvage yard op
erl1tors who ,rl]l stop nt nothing to fill thflSe pnri orders from chop 
shops. 



Senator PEILOY. Th"nltyou, SonataI' Nunn. 
Senatol' NUNN. Thanks, Senntor Percy. You mentioned a minute 

ago nbout the chain beginning wi th someone coming in ueeding n part 
and whnt took place after tbat. At what point in that clmin does 
tho operntion apparently hecome .illegitimate ~ In other words, hypo
thetically, who should know at tIm first sign of iIlegl1lity thllt they are 
dealing in stolen pnrts! 

Mr. SJL\PIJlo. It is very dillicult for the legitimate repnir shop or 
snlva!l:e yard to know who is dealing legitimately Ilnd who is dealing 
illegitllnately, although those sll.lvage yards which are in the busi
ness for many years und see that there is a "mnlJ yard which doesn't 
have a large inventory yet ulways seems to IlIl.ve the part in stock, 
they can put two ILnd two together. 
If you talk to most salvage YlLrd operators who lIlLve been in the 

business for a long time, they will sny that we know tJmt so and 50 
vn,rd dOli'll OIl so and so road CMIlOt get the parts that they sell 
legitimately hecause I've boon through their Yl1.rd and they don't 
have the inventony; So there is somehow 0. recognition runong tbose 
ynrd operl1.tora and they tend 'generally not to associate u.nd to do 
business becalL"'O they lrnow they m'e prdbably doing business in 
stolen parts. 

Senator NUNN. In other words, fihey enn't p,'Ove it, but when they 
get 11. YOI'Y qnick reply and it is a lowe.!: price I1lld there is obviously 
11 !!ILIvnge yurd that doesn't hl1.ve a large inventol'Y 'but nlwl1.Ys ready 
to respond, there is 0. feeling of iIlegitimaoy there. . 

Mr. S=:mo. There is that feeling but there is also a feeling of 
security eertlLinlyamong the repair shops ill Imowing even if tbo'y 
get that 19BO part in OUe dILY, und fihey thinle, ait IIIL, maybe it IS 
stolen, tlIey keow thllt tbere is going to he no identifying number on 
that part. Even if law enforcement sn.ys, ""\Jllm, that is a stolen part" 
nnd they come und insl.'oct it, the repR.ir sho1; knows there is nothlng 
on that pnrt that is gomg to t~lI the luw enforcement ollicer thn.t the 
part is stolen even if the ollicer Imows that very p!Lrt came off his 
neighhor's car that wns stolen the ni~ht hefore. 

So there is 0. security and while it 15 kind of turninl): the head away, 
people know mn.ny of these plLlts tJmt are being tmfficked are stolen, 
tnmy aI'S not Sllre where the sour""s are nnd generilly even if they 
dabble in it and occnsionnlly buy stolen palts, they IlILve 11. feeling 
they are stolen, they lIILve the security of Imowing that it is going to 
be virtua.Jlyimposiihlc to prove. 

Senntor NUNN. Are the prices low for these chop shop stolen parts 
or do tb"y bill them ont Ilt the SlLnle 1'1lte~ 

Mr. SltAPmo. They ILl" hilled out ILt eX!1ctly tha same mte. The oon
sumeris saving nothlng in the process. . . . 

Senator NUNN. I am not spanking of the consumer. Let's toke the 
illegltimlLte salvnge operator who ships a stolen pl1.rt. Does tbat plLr
ticular operntor l1sUlLlly bill it out at the same prIce that would be 
billed out if it was a legitimlLtc--

Mr. SHAl':mo. He will seU that part for the same prices commanded 
lJ:y the legitinmte yard. The illegitimlLte snilvnge yard operator who 
obtained his part from a chop shop knows that he nlrendy has a huyer 
who is more lihan willing to pay the going rate for the benefit of 
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gottin,!\" JrisJmnds on the part in 1 day. So the illegitimate Y!1rd operator 
doesl1 t llllve to cut his prim; he cun uud will sell it fol' tli'e going price. 

MI'. MAnru;. The nlnin tiring is the lI,vailwbility of the purl. The 
legitimate salvage ynl'd doole,., been.use his supply is limited by the 
wmount [)I wl'Ocked cal'S being sold I1t the 1111etion, el1Illlllt gat mItDy 
replueeruent parts. 

Ads placed by illegitimnte s!LIYnge Yl1rd operators in some of the 
tmd. publications sn,y quite bo],Uy that they provide instant service. 
¥ au Ql'e}"r and we'll get, it. in 11 nll1tter of IIOlll'S, They will say it in no 
Ilncelinlll. terms. 

Senntor NUNN. In other \vOl·ds, tbe !tttrrretion in denling in stolen 
pnrts from 11 person who is not actively engnged in the theft is really 
the quic1mcss of (Ieli,ery mIller than the lower price ~ 

Mr. SEAl'mo. Yes, lind the lower labOl' costs. 'lVhen the pl11't comes, 
instead of being disassembled that part is "'oing to come in one piece, 
Hn cnn 1'11t it on thecal' in one piece witflalmost 11 very ShOlt time 
of ll1bol' whereas when tlte part comes fr01l1 tbe mnnnIllCttlrer, be has 
to spancl time putting every single component together baC!1Use it will 
comn all elisassam bled. It is the cost. savlngs derived from lower Illbor 
costs and the time Iactor which (,ttruct· the repair SI10!,S. 

Senator NUNN. It seems almost implausible tlll1t a stolen nutomobile 
ring could go out lIud sten.111 car, chop it np I1nd send it quicker tlmn 11 
eorpor!1tion ill,e GM or Ford could service their deniers with spare 
parts.

Ml'.1I'f.,mis. We nre going to be hetlrUl~ Intel' during these hear~s, 
Senator Nunn, from some of the best tIueves in the business thl1t will 
be describlf1g ~his operation. It is re~l1y 9uite. ~qlle. Tho::•.~ 11 lot 
of enterprIse' lIlyolved. Regrettably It IS lllegtbm!1te nnd ilhClt, but 
they hl1V8 thought of ways to supply cru.sh teplacement parts in a more 
expeditious way thnn the manufacturers CtlJl. . 

Senatot' NmfN. Do YOll get the feeling there is 11 way to do better, 
hl1ve mOl'f) efficient spnre pl1rt business in the legitill1l1te end or arc they 
opel'11ting with eJ!iciency, and we bnve n bunch of thieves that c!tn go 
out md do it better 1 

Mr..H.UlliS. I would hope, Senato!' Nnnn, that llS 11 result of these 
hearings that the m!tnufacturers wonld reexnmine their procedures 
for supplying cl'ash replacement p!1I'ts in the legitin1l1tu markets so 
that tlmy try to s!ttisfy some of the complnints thl1t hl1Ye been lodged 
by body repnir shops in terms of deJn.ys in supplying pl1rts and tllnt 
these parts come in ml1ny Sepl1T11te pieces instend of one piece sLUlh 
as Il doOl·. I would hope tlmt these changas would grow out of these 
healings. . . 

Senator NUNN. I can't ml1ke 11 judgment on whether tl1l1t would be 
done. It seems like it rllises a le&itimate question. If the parts were 
avl1ilable readily nnd if tlley COUld be assembled ver:,Y quickly, hl1ve 
legitimato sources, then there would be lll'l1ch less marIeet 11 ere, much 
less incentive for theft, wouldn't there! 

MI'. SloJAl'mo. Tlmt is the economic reality of tbis crime. 
Senator NUNN. Couple of otlter questions. You nlentionoo in many 

cnses w-reeked l1utomobiles in !jame States cl1n be given, the purchaser 
CM be given 'n clear title !tnd you implied, although I didn't heo.l' the 
total nnswer, in other StlLtes it might be different. Are there State 
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laws thnt mllko it more djfficult for plll'chasers of wrecked Ilntomobiles 
to get clelLr title,,~ 

Mr. SHArmo. Yes, there nre. Some Stntes will have 'a salvage title 
Jaw "od the Inws vary from Stnte to Stnte. Some positive steps wh.ich 
lIre being taken nre that once n cnr is t{)tnled and determined to be 
totaled, the clenr title is sent to the State. The Stnte in turn sends 
back to the insurnnce company a snhuge title which says this vehicle 
is sevel'ely wrecked and cnnnot be put baek on the mnd without n 
physical IltSpeetion. Wllen t,lmy seU the, enr nt the "'Ietion, n person 
who buys it u.nd is mayh" going to rebuild it, then hilS to take tlmt cal' 
bnek to the Stnte "nd hnve tIle StIlte inspect the cnr to make certllin it 
is safe and to maIm sure tile ca!' is not stolen before it is issuerl a clear 
title. 

Tllls procedure grently diminislles the opportunity of the retag 
opemtor. If he knows llis car is going to b. car.fully inspected to 
malro certnin the VIN plilte in the wimiow and tim numbers on the 
engina and transmission Ilre legitimate; if he knows he lllls to go 
through that inspection, there is going to be a strong inclinntion to 
go to a neighbormg Stllte ~nd steal "nil retltg cllrs thor" bocause this 
State is going to cntchme. 

So some Stutes hllye done notllbly good thin!!s in t!Jis nron and this 
is 11 subject which the subcommittee is loolting mto and we hope in the 
lIenr futnro we will present testimony as to whlLt we considcr are the 
In'oper mensures which tI,e Stllte should he taking todny to denl with 
tho problem. Certllinly there is It role they elln plilY. 

Senlttor NUNN. Could YOll furnish far the 1·ccorel 11 list of Stl1tes 
r.hllt do lln-ve some form of law that p,'esents Iln impediment! 

]\fr. SHAI'mo. The New Yorl, Stute Senate Committee on Transpor
tntion hilS compiled Il list amI it will be furnished for the record. 

[The informntion follows:] 
{E:r.:cerpt f.rom "Auto TUl!ft, 1010," IllIbltNbciJ by tho Nev.' Yurk Stnte Sennte Commlt:tl!t! 

Oil Trl\tlAPOrcnttQu] 

STATE GO\'EUNliIEI'l"Y ACTtoN ON AUTO TREIrT 

The folloWIng is n selective summary of recent Ildioll by stnte Jegisllltures
and ndministmtors. Several states have aircildy ndopted mnny of the Bugges~ 
tlons in nuto theft ronde by the NatiotJul Oommittee on UnIform TrIlific Lan's 
nnd OrdfnUllCeB. tho ~U[VA and others., One extremely useful sUIumnry of 
e:tistlng state lan'sl regnlntions lU1d"-procedures. contnining lnfortnntlon nbout 
Certificates of Tltte. Reglstl'ntinu, Assignment of Yehlcle IdentlUcntion Number, 
rcspmlalhlUt:y for motor ,'ehicle lan" enforcement nnd other uehlfIs Is to be found 
in t111~: NnUomu Automobile Theft Bureau's Passeuger Vellitile /{ZfJlttij'ication 
Mutl11ul, llublIslled ul1nually.•uother major sOUrce of inforwntion Is Polk's 
Motm' Vcll.fclaReulntrafioli MUlLJtfl.(. 

Many recent state actlonH, such hS recent lnws nnd regulntions npproved in 
New York. TIlinoIs UD'd JHlclJlgun, denl wIth nuto theft problema specific to each 
loca.Uty. A mnjor tbrust of suci1 nctivlty is townrd nchlevlng better control over 
the moyernent IlUt! iUeuuncntloll of motor vehIcles nnd major component pa.rts, 
the intent being to cut donm on the o[1erntion o'f mega.l IIcllo[1 shODS", which dls~ 
wlmtle stolen motllt" ychicleR for their snlnbJe pnrts. ThIs is to 1m nccompllshed 
throngli tbe regnluttoll of nil bllBlncsscs engnged in hnndling snlvage motor 
ycllil...les or anlyuge Fllrts. ItJ ac1rl1t1oD. seyeral st.ntc legislntors have ini;roducec1 
{llIls requiring nutomobile mnnufncturers to oller "chicle l<1entlficut1on numbers 
(VINS) on mnjor component purts. Tllis would cut dmvJl on the trnffle in stolen 
parts by maIdng such purts Cllsily Identifiable. 

/ 
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State and metropolltnn activity is presented in tIle following order: Maryland 
{pilge 22), ~ew York (llllge 23). New Yorl' Oily (puce 211) • .i\IJclilg!1" (~nge 251, 
Ohio (:pase 2!l), Illinois (liage 21), Washington (page 28), afl~Or!Ull {page 
20L Arl:;O;Dna (page 30), TeXRS (page 30)' Louislann (lluge 30), '\ ll'glniu (poge 
81), Kentuclry (puge all, Io",o (poge 82), I\!n••ocllnsetts (p!lg~;. ~2). 

, ,,/-...' 

'!Alm.A.NO 

At tIle request of the Amerien.n AsrrocintioD of Motor Vellicle AdlI!-inistrntorsl 
the Mnryltl.l1d Motor Velliele .Administration prcpn.reu n Model VehIcle Snlvage 
Lnw It is the purpose of the proposed smndru:u to estnbllsu procedures, design
unif~rm i;;rms and crco.te n method of llnison between jurlsdlctions tbnt will 
Pfu'flde for the protection of the genernl public In purcilnsillg rehuilt l"ehtcles 
and to midmize replnting trl: stolen vehicles (repIl1ttng is tlte process of changIng 
tbe VIN on tlJe dn.hbooru). • 

Currently some jurjstlictious issue n Snlvnge (Jerti..1icate when n vel1iele is 
clnssifted II. totnl loss, which becomes an irnterlm ownerslltp document for the 
couveyau<..'e of owncrship only. not for regisrrntiou for ollerrltion on the rood. 
It js the ~rnctlce of some jurIsdIctions to rcmove the VlN plnte w.hile other 
jurlsdfcti(1DS stnmp IlSALYA.GE" on the ttlIe document. Fnrllierulore, some 
juriedicti(]lLB refuse to accept n Sl1lvage certificate issueu by ttnother jurisdiction 
us 00 ownership document. 

Tlin :3.£ode1 Lnw suggests tllat n1l jurIsdictions ndopt uniform procedttres suell 
I1S: 

:Recognizing nnd neeept1ng salvago certificntes issued by tlllollier 
jurisdiction. 

EnBIlt'Wg once n vehicle is sold to I1nll processed by a scrap processor, the 
processor w1l1 forword the snlvngc cerUtlcnte to the depnrtment of motor 
vehiclt:g for detitling. 

l\{tll1dntlng tllat if n snlvage uenJcr rebuilds nu automobHe it must be in
spected by n po1ice depurtment or motor vehicle department representntive 
before It mny be tlt1e(l nod regj~red for operntlon. The VIN must be 
verifiEd and the vehicle must meet stntc snfety stnndnrdfi. 

Insisting that tlie pubUc VIN sllnll remain nillxed to the- vehicle even when 
deel11X{!d snlvnge. 

Eluforculg fl- prnvisloz.l tlint uo periiOll, corporation of ilrm sllall operate 
tI.B n s~vnge dealer, Bernp proeeSS01' or rCCj'cler or enguge in buying, selling
or restoring of snlvllge velliele \vlthout being licensed by the depnrtmcnt of 
motorvcllicles. 

Ruling tllnt records ml.:lSt 1)8 mntntntued of tin vellicll'S bougllt n.nd sold. 
Tbe records must l'eflect the :renr, model, VIN, nnd the niUlJe nnd nddress of 
tlJe burer nnd seUer. 

aoutaot.-Olnrence WoodYt ]'In..rylnnd Depnrtment of TrllDsportntlon, Motor 
V~llicle AdministrntioD, 0001 Ritchie Higbwnr. N.E., Glen Burnic, Ma.ryland
21002, Telephone: 301-70S-7202. 


NEW yann: 


In 1978 rmd 11179 n number of motor l'chlcle theft hills were illtroduccd in the 
New Yorle Legislature. Tbe lend sponsurs of the bills In the Senate were Scnntors 
.TObn D. Onemmerer ond ,TOSllpb B. Pisnni. The Assemhlr bills were the Governor's 
progrnm bills. Insurnnce Supcrlnlbmoent Albert Lewis wns n major cntalyac for 
action in Ne\y York with he nnd his sLnff devoting many honrs: to the nuto tbeft.
problem. 

The Nc'rv York bills were ln response to tul extremely high uuto theft rate nnd 
tn tbe l'Eflliz!ltiotl tbllt professionul auto theft ringa wrii'£! nten.liog lDotor vehiclr.s 
so that they could be strIpped of tbetr va-Juable major cnmpo·nent parts. The 
bills were introduced aftnr n 'Puhllc henrlng on nuto theft, conducted jointly 
by Senntors Oaemmerer and PisnnlJ revealed the mngnitude of the prolilem. A 
"Ilmmnn~ iff thp. flnt1IlUnn In New YorI~ fs conhtined in the report. .>:iutn 7'lu:ft,q: 
.1 Low Riok High Project Or-i8fa in New rorh~ Slatc, dated .Tn.nuary IGI 1978. 
Copies of thIs report are nvallable from tile New York Stnte SCIlate Transporta
tion Oommittec1 Room 811, LeglsIntive Office Bullillng

t 
Albnn,y N.Y. 12247 • 

. Telepllune: 018-455-8844. • 
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Bills introdfwcd i11, 1010: 

1. Senate 2240-A, Assembly 2760-B. Obapter 692 of the Lnws of 1979 

This nct nU1.I:!I1ds the insurnuce law, the pennI law and the Vehicle IUld tro.mc 
law. It tnnkes several chnnges relating to the bLUldling ot' salvnge vehicles by 
InsumDce com[lnnies, luclutUnl,; tbe reportIng at' passenger vehicles. Im'oI\'('!d 
in totnl losses to n eenlnll organization (The National Automobile Theft Bn.. 
renn). The billll.wends tbe pennI taw to mnl;:e tllIse reporting of the theft of n 
motor l'ebicle a felony. Tlle new lnw nlso regulres thnt salvage vehicles tbnt ure 
rebuilt must be lnspected by the Depnrtment of Motor VehIcles before they cuu 
be registererl for use upon the public hIghwny. In nddition, tbe insurance super
Intendent is inatnlctetl to determine by n specllied date whether insnrunce dis.. 
counts sbould be grunted for tlle lnstnllatlon of antiKtheft devices on nutomobileB. 

2. Senate 2251-A, .A..ssembly 2701-B. Cbapter 691 of tlle Laws of 1979 

This act nmends tbe velJtcle nnd trnffic law iu relation to vehicle dIsmantlera 
nnd other persons engUged in tbe trnllsrer1 snle or dIsposnl of jun1~ and anlv.ab"lJ 
vehicles. The bill increast:!'s tlle pennUy tor operating DB nn unregistered vehicle 
dismuntler to n felouy, ThIs provIsion is uimed nt shuttwg: down illegal "ebop 
sbops", Cnrreotly. there are nhout lS00 dIswnnfiers in the state, but only about. 
DUe thIrd oftllese nre registered. 

Tbe new law nlso requIres thnt snlvrrge pools, mobile ern.' crushers LUld It111· 
erant vebicle collectors register with the Dc:Pnrtment of Motor Vehicles. ThIS 
brings almost eveQ' busluess Involved In the hnndling of motor veblcles undet' 
some type of regulntlon. tbus enllbllng the estnbllsbment of n. IlpnperU nuillt 
trnll for encb vehicle. Veh1cle relmltders nre requIred to regIster fiB vehicle dis.. 
mantlera, The Commissioner of Motor Vehicles is empowered to require, by 
ret.l'lllntlou, that vehicle dismnnt1ers nnd anh"'llge pools mnrk major component 
parts of veWclcs in their IlOSge5eiou to show whIch vebicle such part WllS retDoved 
from. Tbe new IllW 1l1so directs !:.he Corumissloner to establish u motor vehielt~ 
tlleft. preventlon progrum within hIs devartment. 

3, Sennte B!ll2253. (Did not beeomolnw) 

This btu would hllye rcqulred motor veblcle mnnufacturers to atlh: vehIcle 
SdentUkntion Ilumbers to the major component Iltlrts of automobiles sold in New 
York. Major COlDPonent parts were identified ns the engine, cowl transmission, 
frnme, eacb door, trlmlr: tIoor and ench tront fender ur ench rear fender of renr 
pnnel.

Oontact-Pete Derrlclc, Sennte Trnnsportntion Oommittee, Room 811, Leg1l3~ 
lntlve Office Bhlg., Alhany, N.Y. 12241, Telephone: 518-455-8344, or Nancy 
Ostrelcher, Sennte CommerCe Comluittee. Room 505, The Cnpitol, Albnny, N.Y. 
:12247, Telephone: 518--=155-2881. 

NEW Yonl't CITY ooUNOIL 

New YorJt Olty has n mnjor prohlem with veblcles thnt bnve been stolen but 
ha'Ve been abandoned by tile thie!. If n stolen veblcle is found on the street by 
the '.POllee but is not removed gulekly, it oftell heeomes tlle tnrget of vnndalisl!l. 
To alleviate tbls problem, the New Yorlt City Counell pnssed n law. efi'ectivo 
June 1, 10m, which wHl allow the towing of reeovered IJrevwusly ubandoned 
vehIcles to impoundment lots by prl\'ate towing' companies. 

'For furtber information contact: Paul alllUnnd. National Automohile The!t 
Burenu, aDO North Broadway: Jericbo, New 'York 11758, Telellhone! 516-935-1272. 

momll.ili 

Mlclilsnn House DiU 53711 wbich wns slgue{} into law on December 13, 1978. 
hecoming Public Act No~ 507, amends the Michlgnn VehIcle Code to provide for 
tho licensing nun regulntion of businesses engllbred In 'wrecltiJlg. salvnge or proc~ 
eBsing sulvllgg .ell1eles for scrap. Snch buaio(!Ss(!S will be required to mnintn.1n 
recorda of ench vebicle bought, sold or excbflDgerl~ 

Tue l1ew Inw nlso requires the surrenuer or the tItle wheu n lnte~model 'Vehicle 
becomes snlvage. Iu returu. the owner wIll recei.ve n Bulvuge certificate of title. 
NeUher D. new title nor registrntion plntes could he issued for n vehicle for which 
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u snlvnge certificnte wns lssued unless tl pOlice officer certified tlmt the vehIcle 
Jdeutification number WnG nrcurntc1 that the owner lIlls proof of oWllcrahip of 
ropuir pa cis llsed, nnd tunt the "ehicle compiled with the 1tllchiglln Veblcle Oode 
equipment stuudnrll. FoUce cc.rtillcntes would Ilccompany the application tor n 
Dew tilJe far such n rebuilt Yeldele, An insurnnce company wbich nC!luircs n 
lure-model vebicle througll payment of damages due to nn accident could not 
Belt the ,·chicle without first receIving II salvnge certiflcnte which would be 
nssigned to the buyer. 

Bouse llUl 15373? Puliti!:! .Act 404, SJgIlOO DecemlJer 11, 1918, provldes criminnl 
pennlties far persona who rcma\'C or deface n mnnufncturer's selini nlJIruber or 
the engine Or motor nUillber on t1 motor vehicle or W110 replace.n. pnrt of n motor 
ve.hicle bellr1ng the t;;et'lal uumber or motor D1lll1lJcr of the "eblcle wltb n new 
part, uDon whlch the .proper seriu.l num!.ier or wotor nu-muer hIlS not !.ieen 
stomped. , 

Ornttaot.-Tcrry Vnnderveen, Mlclllgl.lU _,A,ssoclntlon of Insumnce CompanIes, 
802 CU'Pltoi Savings and LouI1 Bulldlug, Lo.osmg, ~lIchlgUll 48003, Telephone: 
511-4B'i'-82{j7. . 

omo 

During 11)75 a number of bms were introduced lu the 01110 LegislntUre nimed 
at reducIng the incIdence o·r auto tbeft. In ndtlition. Senator Thomas E. Carney 
nnd 1\ts. Ronnin Rucics of tbe Grooter Cleveland Criwe Preveflltion COlJJInittee, 
nnd others, bnvc cstn!.illBhed nn Ohi'O Auto Theft Tasle Force to Ij(~igbten DD'hlie 
nwnrClle:ss!}f ilie prolJlem nnd .to work ton-orela n CODSIIDs.ns ns to wllllt should be 
done to prevent HUto tbeft. ThIs taslt fOl'L"e bns conducted n nnmber of henrlnSH 
througlH>ut; Ohlo. 
Onlltaat~-Sel1ntor ThomBs E. cnrnes. St.llte Honae, Oolumbus, Ohio 43212, or 

l\Is. RonniertucI{s, Eb:eL'utl\'e DIrector, Grenter Clevelnntl Orhne Pre\~ention Com~ 
mUtee, 183:; WllUtl1l1son Building, Cleveland, OhIo 44:11-1, Telel)lJone: 216-241
llla2. 

01110 SCDu,te Bm lOll Introduced by Seuntor Cnrney, would inerense tbe pennity 
for theft of a motor vebiele 01' for race! \'lng stolen motor veilieles from II fourth 
degree felony to n -thIrd degree felony. 

Ohio Senate B1I1120, introduced by Senator Ronn1il Nnbnlrowald, would requIre 
that every DDsscngel' car wi'Ulufactured after January 1. lDS1, ha\'e yehicle Iden
tificntIon :tHtmuets llermnnenl1y nffil:eU 'by tilc mnnlli.iloturer to mnjor {!()illI10ne.nt 
pnrts, defined M the engine. the transmIssion, ench door, cnell eove support or 
fender. the bood, the trunk U{l and the rear hody section, before the velJicle 
could be sold in 0llio. Any major comllOnent; replnccmeDt port manUfactured 
rut.tel' J"nDIllU-Y 1, lUBl, \\''Ould hnve to be'mnrked to lndlcnteit WIlS lll*cplucement. 

Sennte 13m 121, nlso introduced lJy ,Senntor Nnlmkowsld, wouid reQ.ulre .state 
licensinG' ot 6ulYflge !lenlers and would lllllndnte tbnt proper records of salvnge 
n~lJ!cles be rnnintalufi!l by these delders, :Moreovcr, u J\-lotor VehIcle Salvnge 
Denler's Lioonslng Boord w-erlld he created to shnre mlwlnlstrIltlve rcsponslbUlty 
for llceDsillg w1th the lleG'istrnr of l\Iotor YehIcles. The lJonrd wauld ,be coml1osed 
of the Reglstrnr and foUl" uwmbers npltroved lJy the Governor, ench {}f whom 
wonld hnve to llaYe 0llern-ted motor vehicle salvage fuclUtJes for fit least llve 
yenrs. . 

Oonlaot..~8enator Ronnld Nnfbnl.;;owski, Stnte Bouset Colum1lUs, Ohio 48216, 
Telephone: Gl4-4fla--BS42. . 

Ohio Bouse BIll G15 would requIre inspection of rootor -veblcles Uy insurnnce 
companlea prior to the Issunnce or renewnl or n lllotor vehicle Insurnnee polley 
to \terlil' tll{~ !tlentity vi: the mot'Or "ehlcle with tbe Illfornmtion on the eerU.fi
cn:te of tltl!!. TIlls b11l ls D.i.med at lowerIng 111gb nuto Iusurance premiums 'by 
reducing the incidence of Insurnnce franiL 

Oontaot tfH1 span.aor.-Representative Joseph F. W1ll1nmsT OlJio House of Rep~ 
resenmUves, Columbus, OhIo 43215, Telephone: 014-dGfl....Q358. 

Many oC tho legislllf:h'o proposals In Oblo have been sUipported lJy tile Ohio 
.:\ut,n nml Truel;.: Recyclers of AmerIca (OA.TRA}t whlcll represents tue majority 
of auto nnd I:ruclr dlsmn.ntiera In tile stntc. OATRA believes that the recycling 
industry mllst tuIte II lenrllng role in the prtmmtion (}f auto theft, 

For furfl/fJr information contact.-Robert T. Lombert, lII:te<!utiV"e DIrector, 
01110 ond 'True]t Recyclers'Assoellltlon, 4041 North HIgb Street, SuUe 400, 00
lumbus, Oal!), Telephone: 614-268-5489, 
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lI.LINOIS 

TIle DUnols S~ebtr:r of st!llt£!!! Alan J. Dana, hna lleen extremely ncUve in 
trying to cur-b nnto theft. As Secretnry of Stntet he ls Cbief Administrator of the 
Motor Vehicle LaWB nnd is responaIble for the Issuance of driver's IIceuBC3, eel'
t1!lcntcs of title nnd otber documents. Secretnry Dixon hus taken three Init1a~ 
th'eg against nuto theft sluce he assumed office in Jnnuary. 1077. FIrst, he 'as
eigned .a. title verificntion Ullit In the !\totor Velllc1e Depnrtment Imndqunrtera. 
which c.x:nmines two-tutli one-lUll! rollUon tltles -per ,renr for Buspieion of nIteru... 
tlon. His second Initintive WfiB ctent:1on uf nn nUerproof certllicn:te of t~t1e. Sec~ 
retary Dixou'a tlllfrl inltlntive fiS perhn-ps "tlu: most important. nUnois Inw re
quIres all recyclers, rebullders' nnd used parts tlealers to keep records of vehicles 
nnd parts they hnn.dle nnd the law nuthorizes the Secrebu'y of Stnte to proscribe 
rules for record Jreeplng. " 

In AugllSl; 1078, Secretnry Dl'ron I..!:isucd n. new nile, rCf]uirlng records of the 
licenses to bn ltept ill n pollee ledger bOolt, It more tborough ideutlflention of 
people Uceucees 110 husIness willi, and better records of vehicles nnd pnrta thnt 
nm hnndloo, For cssentlnl component pn:rta. Uceneees wHl record the vehIcle 
Identificntlon numbers of the vehicle the component was 1'eIl10,red from. 

In .the Spring of lOrn, Secretary Dixon spnr1~el1 the creation of n Mid~Weatern 
Reglonnl Tusle Force on Auto Theft com{),oaed nf rept'esentntlves from Illlno!s 
nut! Burroumling smtes. This tnsk force WUB crented nfter n meeting in Sprlng~ 
field wlth memhem of the Nntional I.tinison Committee on Auto Theft Preventlon. 
One of Its prIme gonls Is to reduce the !J.f!ovlty of uchop shops" "nnil' tlie movement 
of purts from stolen vehlcles • 

.A number of nuto theft Wlls were introdnced in the TIllnol!:r Legislnture in 
107ft House BU11922 would enable the Secretnry of Brote to Heenee body shops. 
Tho btu would nlso tncrense the pcnaltles for anle nnd use of frnudulently ob
tnined, altered or forgoo titles. :Moreo\"er, tbe hUa provIdes thnt nny person 
seeking iL licensa from the Secretary of Stntc wlU he investlga tet1 with the 
authorization ot tbe applicant. , 

·TIHnole Sennte :am 117 would requlre thnt motor vehicles sold in nUnois 
must have hnd thelr vebicle ldentUlc:Ltlon number nffixe(11n certnIn major com
ponent parts. The 11m also increnses the pennlties for nltering or rnmovlng n 
VlN number. Dllnola Sennte Bill12ll would grant to the Secretary of Stntc. bis 
representative or nny pollee officer the rlght to inspect.the records nnd 'PremIses 
nt deniers, tt'ansporters. wrecIrers, :rebnUders nnd scrnp processors for nseertnin
ing compllnnee wIth smte lnw. It utso provJdes tor the l1censing of vehicle 
nucttoneera. 

Coutact.-Oraig Lovitt, Asslet.n.nt to the Secref'.n:ry of 8mb:, The' Gapitol, 
Sprln!':'fie:1d, nUnols ll2i56, Telephone: 217.....ga2-4030. 

WASIDNOTOl'l 

In recent ycnrs, tbe Stnte of 'Wusbington hns passed four Jnws deslgneel tn 
pnrt 10 combat Il'uto theft. They nre Chapter '16.12, CertiIlcnte.9 of Ownership aod 
Registration '(lON); Cbnptel' 46.52, A-ccldentaf Reports, Abandoned Vehicles 
(1075) i Ohapter 46,70, Hull.;:; Haulers and Serup Processors Licenses (lDn); 
and Chnpter 46.80, Motor \'ehic1e Wreckers (1977). These lnws nre concerned 
with mnlntnlnlng nn nutUt troll of vehicles from the time nf mnnufacture 'until 
the vehicle is scrnpped. This lnvoh'es tile licensIng of lmslnessos such ns wredters, 
huile ·haulers nnd £lerup processors i tbe :return of the tltle to the stnte wlJen D 
vehlcle: Is declared n total loss; inspection of out-of·stnte vehicles hefore registra
tiou; proper record lteeplng by l1censed businesses, including records of major 
component parts; definItion of major component parts, and a numher o-f other 
Items. WnshIngton's SYBtem of nationnl regulntlon Is considered to be one 'u!: the 
best in the llntlon. 

Oontuot.-Gene Bnxsl:rom, Tranaportntlon CommIttee, Room 236, Bouse Office 
Building. 01l'mpia j Wnshlngton 986041 'telephone: 206-i53-34.02. 

OALIFOUN!A 

During the early 1970's I Cnlltoruln conducted n veh1c1e theft control studY. 
which made severn1 recommendntIons for state actlon. FollowIng thls study. the 
Onll!ornin. Higbwuy Pntrol wna glyen the responsiblHty of stntewfde coordlna,. 
tion of vehIcle theft prel'eotlon !1cUyitles. 'With the nld of n !edernl LElAA 
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grant, Ule Elute then proceeded to conduct n tbrc:e-yenr ,'ebiele tbeft control 
project. :t~hc reports of thIs project contain tl wealth of informutiou nbollt uuto 
tlle.Ct 1ll CnJlfornin. Oue of the uccmn-pUs!ullcnta of the projed ,,"Us the (hwelop
Illfmt uf an hmovutirc, computerized ,'chicle theft informution system culled 
VTIS. YTfS prm'hles field officers with llrOIlJ.IJt rend outs on lIewlr reported 
thefm. It also furuishes lnw enforcement mnnugcUlent with 511mmfit'Y informntion 
un trends lu theft. • 

amoug tllc reports protluced nrc: 
CuUforn!ll Vehicle Tllert Study: Final Summary Report' (1072) 
Vehicle Theft Cnntl'O~ Project: Progrnrn GuWeUues {l074} 
V'l'OP Evuluation Report; Ii'iud ProjeccYenr.1D75-7G (1070) 
Yellicie TlicEt Control (1077) 

Fo/' /llrtl1,cr illfarmatlon clmt,uct.-CoUlwlssioner Glenilon B. Craig, Ctl.l1fol1lla 
I.IigJrWllY Patrol, ~n55 First Avel.lue. Saernmcl.lto, OaUrorulu 115804, Telephoue: 
016-'-H5-Zl80. 

Recent legls[ntlon propnsed In 1910 j8 ns follows: 
Senate Bill. USB wonld .6'1'unt local poUce who U1'e pdmariJy enguged In vehIcle 

theft I!l\'cstl[utlOll the powel', cnrrcntly b~ld by the Ctilifornill Elgil\\-*tl.y Pntrol, 
to il.lspect vehIcles on highways Imll ill gnrages, repnlr·shollS. etc., iu oruer to 
locnte stolen vehicles. 

AsseIDilly Btu 7SB would 1mprove procedllres regarding storlJge of recovered 
stoleu ycuieles after tlU!S ure removed frOID tll(~ street. 

Oontaot.-Lnrry McNeely. Department of .1ustice, SSGI C Strce~ Saernmento. 
California 95810, TelerJhone: OlQ...445-77BO. 

- AlrlZONA 

Ohnpter 180 of the Laws of Ul79, affeetlve Jl.lly ~SO! 1070, deals \('1tl1 the diG
pOSition of salvage vehicles . .A sulvage certIficate is required nud every licensed 
wrecker mid sal\'uge denIer will mnlllttilin specIfied records, to ile available for 
inspection, Illvent{}l'j~ is also .l:mbject tu inspection, Vehlcles rebl.lilt for use on 
tho public hJghwD.Y must be inspected before they cnn be registered. 

Uf.mluct.-Lt. Col. Rnnnill Hoffmau, Orhninnl IllvestigltUol18 Eureaut Depnrt~ 
ment of PublIc Sufety, 2370 NOrtll 20th Axelllte. Pl1oenL"i:, Arizonn 85007, Tele
pbone: 002-202-8300. -

TLillS 

In 1977, Te....ns pnssed nlnw wil1ch is considered hy Ulani· to lie u fine cJ>:nmplie 
of proper salvage vebft~le control procednre. It requires sfilvage uenlers to mnin~ 
tnin accurate records of Ulotor vchicles anti majol' component parts comillg into 
their possession unll to allow illsrrectiOll of sueh recortls Ill" pence officers. It nlso 
defines Umajilr cOIDtJonentpnrtsJ!, . 

For information cOlltaat·.-Olmrles Evans, National Automobile Theft Bureau, 
80ulliwestern Dh1s1oD, 1341 "Test 1\IocJdngblrd fJan~, Dallns, Texns 75247, Tele· 
Pbone: 214-030-1000. 

LOUISIAliA. 

LOllisiana Act on (107S), errecttve Jununt'y 1, lfiiD, alws to put nU snlvage 
denIers under un efi'ectire and cufot'cenhle license Bys:tem, Under tbia Inw, the 
linntlling of snlvnge veblcles Is rt!strlcted to Ucenstul salvage clenJers. ]Jucb denIer 
is requireu to malutllin records of nll pnrchases und anies for three yenrs from 
the date of the trnusllction. Tbese recor(ls llre 8U{;j(!C[ to inspectlon. House Dill 
101, proposed in 1fliO, is mellut to clarify certnIn provisions of Act 671. 

House lUll 382 (l07ll}. relating to I'searcl! Ilnd seizure", is intended to put 
tlle bnrden of proof of ownershIp of mnjor component parts on tJle Ueensell auto 
recycler. Tile dealer wonld bc reqnired to bnve his recycler"s license number on 
ull invoIces ot 1>ules nlld pnrcli·n.ses. An lm"eatigntor "'fHlltl be eotpowered to con
duct n searciI of nny salvage ynrd und could 8~lze a:ny mnjor con1IJOnent crash 
part when proof Qf ownership wns not on the premises. Upon presentntion of 
proof of owncl1illip, UlC part would be retunted. 

Oontaot.-Doh Stuart, 100 Upper Tllird Street, AJexandr:lo, Louisiallll 71301, 
Telepllone: 818-445-827:1. 

VInOINIA 

Ohapter 401 of tile Laws of 197fl, effective Murch 1, lOOG-Dlsposition of Snl~ 
vage nlotor Vehicles, 'This new lnw requires every snlvnge pool or demolisher to 
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obtain nn approprlato certitlcde of regIstmtlon ns a denler in salvage vehicles. 
In addition, lnsurnnce ~ornpanies are requlred to obtain n. certificate of title for 
ench snlvllge vehicle they acquire. This title must clearly iudicate that the velJi~ 
lela has beeu declnred n totn.l10ss. Tbe Act ruso ninJo:e.9 severnl charges covering:
tho ttnnsfer of salvage veb:lcleB~ 

00","01.-]'. W. Butch Web!!et, J"t., 5111 Old Mldlothl.n PUce, Rlcllmond, Vir. 
glnl. 2B224. Telepbo.e: 801-283-5481. 

ItENTUOKY 

Kentuclry Is now the only state that does not hnVl! n motor vell1cle certificate 
of tltle lilw. Under K!mtuclry1s prescnt system (Clmpter lSM, 1970, Automo
tlvo Registration CodeL eVIdence of ownership ot' a vebicle is in the form of n 
siegle document lnbeled a uCcrtiflcn.te of TItle nnd Reglatrntlon". These ate 
obtnined at tlle county clerkls office. The intent ot ChllPter lBO!. \Vas tbe de
velopment of an automated motor vehicle t'ef:,rtstrntion system with each county 
clerk ualng a telecommnntcatlon~ termInal connected to a central data base in 
Frrmkfort. 

The basIc purpose of this system is to collect v~hlcle snJes Ilnd usage tnxes; 
It is largely unconcerned with re(lucing traffic In stolen vehieJes and parts. The 
Btato bas no requirement that a Bllivnge cerUficnte or salvnge title he obtained 
for n vehicle that hn.s been wrecked or otllemLse destroyed; 

It l1as heen clalme(l that shortcomings of the f!."deUug law fllcllltll te ohtninlng 
an apparently vnlld document of ownership fot' n stolen vehicle and focllltate 
"anlvUb'll switchl! Iluto Uleft opernUonH. Senate Bm S20 was lutroduced In tbe 
1078 Se.'iSion of tIle Leglslnture but WRs not pussed. It w111 be rclntroduced in n 
modIfied version in tlll! lOBO Genernl Assembly, This bill WIlS aimed nt clearlng 
up problems of (L\dsUng Inw; espee1aUy as it relates to the 'poss!b1l[ty of register
ing stolen vehicleB. Alnong otller Itrovlslons, the bill speeHJes that county clcrlts 
",111 forward Burrenllercd documents to the KentucJry State Police Auto Theft 
section for rl!\'iew, ThIs sectlon w1ll certlfr its revIew on a hlgh~securlty title 
hlank from datn. entered by the county cler1c, IS9uance of title Is to he ,cnrrIed 
out by the' Stute Department of Trnnsportation wlthln three days after rcceiving 
the title document from tbe lJOliee. , ' ' 

The proposed bill would also requIre the obtain1ng 01' a snl,.uge certHlcnte for 
v.Teeltcd vehlcles und would require snlvuge dcnlers nnd recyclers to mnIntain 
records lly vehicle ltlentlflcatlon number or tbe source nnd dlspoEiltlon of salvage 
'l"e1llcles nnd major component pnrts, lleglnning wltb :vehicles find vehicle parts 
of motlel year 19a::. . . _ 

Uontl1ct.-Gernrd J]nrhurd, Assistant .Attorney (Jenera I! 201) St.: Clrur _Street. 
Frnnlotort, Kentuclry 4DOO~1 Telephone 50::-niH-2348. 

IOWA 

By ebn.pter Law 321 oC the Code of 101B. e(fcctlve ;January lj 1979, lawn. 1s nt.. 
temDting to reduce the traffic in stolen vehicles and thelr parts through tighten
Ing tltllng and registrutlon requIrements. ThIs Act glve~ the trensurer- in eocb 
county the responsibility of overaeelnG' t'egistratlon und titlIng' or vehicles 
owned by county resiiIents. TIle county treasurer will molutnin n county record 
system for vehicle registratlon nnd certificate at title documents nnd w111 issue 
registratlon recelDts (to be· exchanged tor pln.te.l:J) and certlficntes ot title to 
those people llv!.!Jg wltllin theIr county. When n person junks Or dismantles his 
car. the county trl!naurer shull l!ancel Bucb person's records nnd forwnrd the 
eertlfiente of title to the deparbnent of motor vebicles. Tba depn.rtment of motor 
vehicles will enter tlle lnfot'matioll received from the cnuntles In a central dn.to 
bnnlt. . 

aalltlJot.~8enntor Ray Taylor, State CnpJtol; Des Moines. Iown. 50300. Tcle
pbone: 515-281-5801. 

Existing Massachusetts law mnndutes thnt luaurnnec compnnJes provIde dls~ 
eounta on policies for motor vehicles equipped ,vlth nntl"tbeft devIces. The proll~ 
Jem with tbls 11lw bRa been determinIng whlclt devices Ilfe cn'ectlve. House nut 
1261 (lOll}) would estnllUsh n. state honrd to reVIew tile effectiveness of devIces 
uow nvallnhle on the mn.rlret Imd to compUe a list of such devJces. 

aOiJtf1,ot.~Frl1llk Fulginiti, DIvIsIon of Insurance j 100' Cnmhrldge street, :Bos
ton, Ma£iSIlchusetts 02202. Telephone; 617-727-3314. 
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Senator NUNN. What "boHt the numbering of pllrts of antomobiles. 
Are ther' Jlny Federal-State laws that requit·" numbering of pl1rts~ I 
think thet·o nrc some !Codeml identification Inws, Imt what pllrt5 arc 
required to be numbered, i£ fLny, by Federal hLw I1nd which P111·t5 lUll 
required to be nlllnbel'erl hy Stllte htw, in the more comprehensive 
Stutes. 

11£1'. l)Lm1l:s. Wcll, Senni:or Nunn, nnder el!l'l'cnl Federlll ]'»'1", there 
is no stiPlllation for the numbering of purts.However, I might point 
ant to YOll the State of Gem'gill, in iDS'l, .passed n lamlmark Ill1\' which 
I woulel likB to enter into the recorll, wJuch requires thnt all new pus
sen~el' efLl' motors und transmissions must he marked with nnique vehi· 
cle ldentiJieatioIl uumbers. 

[The Inw rderrerl to rollows:J 

[From Goargin Codl! Annomt{!d] 

OELAPTElR 1lS-20. IDElN'rrFICATION Ol' MOTOR VEHICLES AND PARTS 

S... 
01.;-2001 RCl')u!rt:d IdcntUlcntlon rmmbcfil 
06-2002 IdenU1hmtlull number!!; mctilciI ot InstllUntion 
1l8-~OOJ1 Delln1tlonu 
OS-!!OO4, RoonrdB to be kept 
OB-20n5 AJlPUcntloD 

arOBS References-Motor Venlale Oertlflcntc of Title Act, see Chapter G8-1A. 
SnIt! of used motor vehicles lJr nonrMIden~ see Ohnpter os-no Records tu be Jtept 
by Durcllns~t!i of used vchlcles or pn.rts. sea § 08-1802 ct seq. Used car denIers,! 
generally, Bee Chapter 84-30. Rcgistratf.on of' denIers in used motor vehicle pnrts, 
oco Ohapter 84,-40. 

EhUtorial Nofc-TJJe eiIcctlre dnte of this Chapter J9 January 1. 10G7. 
6S-!!OOl RequIred jdcntllicntlon numbera 

(a.J ~r£lt" PlrdJ3CllUfJr val'S anrl t:fHllPommls '1lICMwtl1cturaiL 'lOitlLhl tl!ia StC'te.
After the efrectlT'e tlllte 01' tbls Obnpter, pnssenger cars, pnssellger Cflr engines, 
and trllllsmissions, ns specified hereIn .and Illanui'lLctured 'ivithin t.his State nud 
intended for sllie to the gcneral puhlIc witllill this State, s11n11 be required to hllve 
placed upon thcm ,Il vellicle identificntion nunlher or component iclentillclltjon 
numllers. Tile required vehIcle identIflcntion nmnIler shull not be tIle snme as the 
vehicle iilentificntion nUlllher of .any otller pusscnger car munufnctured by the 
srune manufacturer. The veIllcle componcut ic1cllttncatiou numher shull not he 
tIlo sume numher us the component identlUcntion number for nny other l1ke eoUl
ponent mCluufnctured by the same munufactnrer, but umy bc the snme Da the 
veIllele identHl:cation number if the components arc installed as 'Original equip.. 
ment on lile pnssenger CD..r. 

(11) Nmv liG8S0;ruc/" VI1r8 aoltl. 'IOUlt-ln tl/.in Stu,to.-Mter tIle effcctive dnte of 
this Chnpter, uo new pnssenger Car shull be sold to the general pubHc in this 
Btnte unlesEl such pn~enger car ~hnll iloor u. 'Vehicle identiflcntion number which 
ahnll not lJe the snme as the vehicle identi1ication IIumber of any other passen
ger cnr made by the snme mnnufo.cturer. 

(c) NeTf} DOnJlwnent>8 Bold 'loUTt.i1b mO Btlftc.-Mter the efIedl'Ve {lnte of tIlt.s 
Ohapter. n'O nen' po.ssenger car eugEne or passenger ear trnnsmissioG, ns specified 
bcrein, sooll he Bold to the genernl puhlic In tWs State unless tbe same shall bellr 
nn identifica.tIon number whIch shall not be the snme 0.5 the Identification number 
for auy other lim pa:5senger Co.r component made by the [s!Ulle mnnufacturer, ex~ 
cept that sucll nunlbers may be the snIlle number ns tbe] vehicle identificntion 
nwnber if the particular comllonents have been Installed LlS orIginal equlpUlent 
In the passenger car prIor to its sale to the general publIc. 

(d} d.uaeltJ1tc1!t.-The vehiele identification number reQllired in subsections 
(u.l nnd (h) shnll be cnsHy uccessillle for Inspection, 

(Acts lOea, p.1BB: IOO!, p.l13.) 
GroBS Reference-Pennlty for violntion of OlInpter, see § 68-DOS8. 
1l1dltoriaZ Note-Acta 1007, p. US, entirel;y superseded the fOI'lller section. Mat· 

ter in hracl:eta WllS ta1te.n from the Act of 1000. {lSi it was nppnl'eutly om1tted 
from the lOnr Act by inndvertence. 
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68-2002 Identlficn.tion numbers; method of lnstallntioD. 
(a) Permanent 1I1allnDr.-Tbe. ident:.J1JcnUon numbers requireil by section 

OB-2001 s1:1[111 be plncetl upon the passenger Ca.r nnd components required to be 
numbered in tl permanent mnnni!l' so "U.m.t any nttnmpt to remove. nIter. defo.cc: 
abUternte or dBstroyihem wUllJe uacertaiWlble. 

(b) Mctltod of in8tallation.-T1.te permn.nent mllDner required by this Oltnp
ter moy be nny Buitnble mu.nufnctur1ng process tbnt ,vill result in suell nwnlJer 
becomlng.a. permnnent pnrt of the PllSsenger cnr or compollent. They shnU be of 
n. llelgbt and wIdth Busily rendable by tbe noked eye. They mny consist of lct~ 
tara. numbers, digits or nny cambinntJon of them. 

(D) Ocrtah), altonlU,to. tllOUU)dB.-Tlie identlfiootlon numlJers requlrcl1 by 
section 08-2001 way be in nccordance witb :recommended prncticea npprovetJ 
Uy fbe SocIety 01' Automotlve)uugiDeera as to mnterial, letterlug, manufactur~ 
lng Illld Inst1lllnUon. .. . 

(d-) InstllnGflo~.~The identificatIon numuers required by section 68-2.001 8MU 

bo plnced -upon tlJe pa5SeDger car and required component partS uy the manufae

turer thereof. 


(Acts 1966. pp.18B.181l; 1961. pp. 113. 114.) 
Editorial Nato-Acts 10611 pp. 11S, 114, entirely superseded tbe former 

MeeUon. 
68-2000 Definitions, 

(a) Pa88Cill1Cr Cors.-Every self*propelled motor vehicle designed for carrying 
10 pnsscngcrs .or less except truckless trolleys, devices m.orcd by humnn power 
or used e3:clusively upon 5I:ree~~cnr ruUa or trnclts or overhead trolley wires shull 
be considered a passenger car. 

{b) Noto p{J.8Bcngcr OGrB.-Any pnssenger (!ar whIch hns never been the Buhjeet' 
or n sale at retnU to tbe general pubUc shall be considered n ll~W illlssenger cur. 

{D) Uilad llas8C!1I11er oarll.-Any passenger car wllich lIns been the sl1uject of n 
enle at mtnil to the genertLl. pubUc shull lJe eonsldered a used IJRSSenger' car. 

(d.) Component.-Each of the following' passenger car components shnll be 
considered u purt for tbe purposc or requirIng n component idantlllcntlon nUmw 

ber; engines nnd transmissIons. 
(0) Pcr8Du.-Any nnturnl or nrUftclnl perslln, firm, corporntIon, pnrtnersbip 

or otber IlssocJntion or buslneaa relation • 
. (Acts 1063. pp.1BB.131l: 10U1. pp.1l3, Do.)
Editorlui Note-Acts 1007. pp.113, 11u, cntfrely Sllperseded tue former section. 

OB-2ilOJ. Records to be l.ept 
Any person, firm or corporntlon who purcnnges or sells or offers for snle any 

used pnssenger cnr, engIne or trDllsm.lssion required to be numbered uS" this 
Chnpter sbull lteep 11 permanent record of sucll trnusacth'ms. Snell record shnH 
include from whom the item was purchnsefl nnd his address and to w110m the 
item was sold nnd his «ddress, ns well fiS Ull! Stem nnd its hlentlHcntion number 
or numbers. Such ret!oruB shall be requIred tn be kopt for n period of three yenrs 
from tile dnte of the trnnsaction nnd Sllrtl1 be available to all lnw enforcement 
oillecrs for Inspect[on nt fiUY reasonable tbne dnrIng l.!UslnesB hours without 
prior notice or thc llecessIty of obtnlning n 500rch warraut. 
(Aets 1000, pp.lBB.190: 1067. pp.11a-110.) • 

EditorIal Note-Acta lDOT. pp.1l31 110, entlrely 5uperseiled the former section, 

08-2005 AppHcntion 
(a.) Tbe provisions of thIs Chapter requIring vehIcle lUentlficaU.on numbers 

on passencer cnrs shnll only npply to those llnSSeuger cars ll1nuufnetnred nfter 
J'anuary I. 1907. aDd where the snme Is dea.tgnnted lJy the mnnufncturer us n 
1008 or sulJsequent Inodel. 

(b) The provIsIons of this Cbapter shnll not apply to motorcycles, motor
drlven cyCles, sehool busses, farm tructors) busses, true1t-tractors, roud tractors, 
i:rnel;:e, traUers, semiwtrnilers, pole trnnel's or street cnrs llS defined in an Act 
regulating trn1Ilc UPIlU the blglm'nys [see IilcUtorial Note, post], [or to] spec!al 
pUrllQsO veblclcs, which include: 

TSIle 1. True];: chtlssts with bndy (allier than stntion wagon or hus boo),,) 
desIgned prltnnrllY tar tile transportation of persons.

Il'ype 2. Truck cllnsais with uther feutures tleslgncd for n speclnUzed requlre
mcnt such us fire figbtfng, w.rccl;;:er. snowplow, etc. 

Type 3. Trucl\: cbnssls wIth station wagon body. 
Type 4, Passenger car chnssls with body ucsigned tar the commercial. trans~ 

portn tion of perBOUB. 
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Tl'pe 5,. BUB chassis with other {entuteB designed for n spedul,lzed require .. 
meot Bud as mobUe lnborntorrl office. post office. classroom, studio, rescue unit. 
llbrary. etc. . 

T.flJc G. Utillty yt!llicl~.A motor vehIcle wltll n removable top (lesigned tot' 
cnrrying- pnssengers anc1!or cnrgo with pnrticular fentlU'CB for operation both 
on higl!w"ny nud cross-conntry, nor shall this Chapter nppl,r to go-cnrta or any 
vehicle whether' aelf-pl'olmlled or otherwise which ia aot requIred to be issued fl 
Ucense pl!te under the InWE; of this Statt!. ThIs Ohllpter shnll not apply to the 
componeotB of nny "wele excluded by this subsection. 

(AdBUOG, pp.18S, 101: 1067, pp.113, 117.) 
Editorin[ Note-acts 1007, pp. 113, 117, entIrely Buperseded the former section, 

The "ehlc:es referred to in subsl1ction (11) were rornter!y deftned in 668-1502. 
However, this section wns repenled by Acts 1074, p. 633, which enacted TItle GSA... 
FUr ptcsent l1eflniti(HlB, ace ~ 08A.-I01~ 

Edltorlai Note-Acts lU671 pp. 113, :117, entIrely superseded the former section. 
Tbe vehIcles referred to in subsection (lI) wem former1y defined in u08-1502. 
However

l 
Urla section '\VIlS repenled by Acts 197\t, p. <lSS, wWch enacted Title aM. 

For presellt definitions, gee HGSA-iOl. 

Senotor NUNN". Themotors ILUd the transmissions! 
Mr. M:mrt:s. Motors Imd trnnsmissions. I think we owe l1 great debt 

or grl1titllde t<l tho Stnte OI Georgin and the StIlte oT Tennessee which 
2 years Inter Iollowed with tbe sOJne type of law mondo.ting that the 
manllil1cturers put tbese numbers 011 becauSll we ho.ve lenrned from IlLw 
enforcement "nd Irom some of the thieves tho.t we have talked to, 
thl1t even though the engino and transmission l11'e very valuable parts 
on an l1utomobile, tl,ey nre quickly disposed of Imd they probably 
would not be stolen if they ,veren't attnchecl to tho sheet metal parts, 
~hey are quickly disposed of because the thieves huve told' us these 
numbers otm lend to theil' UTest nnd prosllCution. So in many coses, 
the insiders 11Ill''' told us that they hl1ve thrown them into 1-ivers, into 
streams, :in. mnny cases they will tnke them to metal crushers where 
these engilles I1l'e cl'1lshed into millions of meto.llie pieces. 
Clmirm~n NUN"N. W"hen Ol1e State like Georgia, Tennessee, or both, 

require identificn.tion numhers on motors l1I1d transmissions, do the 
manufacturers then adopt 11 uniform numbering systmn over the whole 
country oris that just in those Sto.tee! 

Mr. lI1Ams. Well, the ll1!1nuf.ncturers hit.ve told us thlt.t they are not 
going to produce <l1l1'S jllst solely Tor the sale within Georgil1 or Ten
neSsee, It ,,"ou]et be impossible from IL nmnufo.ctm-ing point OI view to 
do thnt. 

All Cl1l'S that are passenger cru:s thnt are ntnv sold in the United 
States ·and Cnnada have numbers all the motors and the transmis. 
sions. 

Now, in 1974, Genemlllfotors started putting uumb",",s on the moturs 
and trnnsu.;ssions for pickup trucks, and in 1970, the Ford Motor Co. 
stn.rted to put numbers on motors and tl'lUlsmissions of their pickups. 
Regrettnbl)', as I understand it, Dodge pickups do not hnva numbers 
on their motors and trl1nsmissiollS. 

Cll11irmtm NUNN. Is there any incentive for the m!LIlufl1ctn:rers to 
put numbers on these parts if it's not required by law~ In other wards, 
how does nn automobile manufacturer get hurt if tha theft rate goes 
up 50 percontj Wouldn't tJmt simply menn thnt mom cars are sold! 
Is there :my incentive Ior tho mJ1TIuio.ctul'ers themselves to take 
initiatives lIBra in tbe tilisilllCO of Stllte or Federall!1ws V 



Mr. ],{,=s. Well, I would think that it's 11 question of being 11 good 
corporate citizen. We oJl bl1ve to do our role in order--

Cllllirrnnn NUNN. Beyond tlmt, is there I1ny price incentive! 
MI'. 1I1Anr.s. Obviously if a person believes thl1t his nutomobile is 

~in!l' to be much more SeCure nnd is going to be less prone to theft, he 
1S gomgto be a mare sntisfied owner. ObviouSly a person mighC be 
reluctant to pUI'c1l11se n certnin model or certain type of uutomobile if 
he 01' she believes that they nrc going to have to puy more for inSUI'
!mce covernge beoa11lle that mod.l hllppens to be theft prone. 

We how that soma of the insurn.nce cllrriers today are starting to 
rate Clll'S quite Beverelr that have hlgher theft rates. 

Chairman NlJNN. So tlutt would begin to provide Iln incentive for 
purchasers to looldol' certain models then, is thllt what yon are suying! 

Mr. rrL\Jtll:s. That is correct. 
I thinlt ono major insumnce canier just announced this year that it 

is going to Stlll't offering discounts to certain motor vehicles thllt have 
better security devices on them. They nre hurder to steal. I think this 
is It ranlly good trend and pedm!?s the manufacturers will hegin to 
respoud mora rnpidly to the pressmg need to provide better security. 

ChairmllTI NUNJ;. Hnve you gotten nny figllr.::s-I thinle my time 
has about run out, Senator Percy. One otller question. Have you gotten 
any figurllS from the manllIncturel's of automobiles ItS to what it costs 
for them to put ideutifioation numbers on tl", motors and the trans
missions IlUd what it would cost them to put identification numbers on 
other pllrts 1 

Mr. M.ArurB. We sent letters out to 1111 the major fot'eign Itnd Ameri
cnn m!luufltctlll'ers. Those that responded to that llarticular issue. Mr. 
Chairmn.n, provided datlt on t.lleir cost pel' yehicle to number motors, 
transmissions and eonfidential locations. The figures are as follows: 
General Motors $1; Ford $2 j Chrysler $2.60 j American Motors $1.50; 
Nissnn (Datslmj $0.15 tn mark only the engine.

In. terms of putting ndditionlll numbers au major sheet metal com
ponents, the highest estimate thnt we gut was tbat it would cost $5 per 
-vehicle, including labor costs to put these numbers on. 

Senntor PEnCl'-. I think tlle point you have made is n very good one. 
Cost is relatively low nnd the very parts thut are the most crash 
prone, bumpers, doors, hoods, fenders, hltve no identificiltion numbers 
whatsoel'er. In fact, we hnve evidence that tllOSe numbered parts ure 
dumped very quickly. And if those numbers Ill'e filed off, the peunlty 
is very, very slight indeed. So nll we bave to do is severely inerease 
tlle pcnillties ior removing numbers and see thnt numbers nre put on 
more purts. It seems quite simple. I found from my own eXperience 
Itt Ben & Howell Co. thnt theft mtes were lower genemlly ior those 
Cllmel'nS that Illld serilll numbers. 

Eventually, tllese cn.merllS would come in for repnir. If they hnd 
been stolen, this would be reflected by our master list, and this was 
even bef\Tl:e:!l!omputers. It was a very simple wny to hold down thefts 
oi hig4"ilJ;filed, en51-to-steal products. 

Chn&,man NUNN. I urn n. great believer in the incentive system. If 
insurll.noo companies can be encouraged to 1'Ilts Ilutomobiles ns to their. 
sus~ptlbility to theft-us you inillcated some insurance companies 
ar.a already doing tlmt voluntarily-if all insumnce offered a ills



count, I think you would probabLy see sOllie l'eal initiative in the manu
facturing ~ren, It seems to me that in the nbsence of the incentive 
system hlLsed on susceptibility to theft, you really lll1ve nn incentive 
not to do it if you I1re a mltnufl1ctul'tlr becnuse tl,e more cnrs stolen, 
the more you nrc going to hl1vc to produce, isn't thllt right, just in the 
pure price. sense! '. 

Mr, SE:APmo. I think you a1'e correct, 
Senator Pb'llOY. 8enato1' Cohen. 
Senatol' OOlIDN. I haye a couple of questious, Mr. Cbairman. Do 

the insu ranee companies c011trib11te to tlle problem of retagging? In 
other words, we seem to 11l1ve ldnd of nn inflationary spiral involved, 
the more Cltl'S stolen, the more insul'!tIlce tllllt hns to be paid to cover 
the loss. That in turn is pnssed on to the cQQ:slliner in tl,e way of higher
prenriUll1s. . , 

You indicated that the insurance companies talce the wrecks, they 
then sell them nt an uuction in which the tngs nrc tl,cn removed nnd 
put onto llew yehioles, which are giyen It new ideutity, . 

TIm question I have is whetlter OJ' not the insul'Unce companies are 
indireclJy contributing to the problem oj' l'emgging and whether or 
not some considei'atioll ought not to l,e gi'l'en to It company that has 
purcbased or hus taken Ulldcr all Insmnnce policy tbe right title nnd 
mterest after lllwing paid 1\' claim on a wt'llcked vehi'clo thllt cannot 
be used exoept for spure P1t1·t8, Wouldn't there be It contribution to 
solving thll retllgging problem by forcing inslll'anoe compltnies to re
move those tltgs H, ill fuct, the vehicle cannot he sold to lJ,llybody for 
purposes of rmL~e but only for parts! 

]\fl'. lI'Lmm;. Ll1w enforcement officinls have told us one effective step 
the States call take is to issue a junk title or denth certificnte when n 
,vl1lck cllnnot be cOllcei vably I'ebuilt and is only being purchased in 
order to be illvolyed in a retug operation, 

Senlttol' COllEN, But. how long would it take! For example, if it 
cost 50 cents or $1 to put the tags all, how much of I1n effort wonld it 
be to rmuo'Ve the tl1gs before it is sold for jun1d 

Mr, M,\IlKB. Some of tlm thieves removed the tltgs in n couple of 
minutes. . 

Senator COUBN', All I am sUll'gesting there may he some reason, us 
Senlltor N unn indicated he beheves, to have insurance companies re· 
mm'e some of tllOse tnA" from the vehicles before they dispose of them 
so tlley don't contribute to the problem of retngging tlJelllsBlves and 
thereby just continue the spiral. 

Mr. 'SIL~l'IRO, Senator Cohen, I think you hit upon It very good 
point. TIle insurltnce companies or the Stn.tes could inspect tlle vehiCles 
to determine if tlley hn". been rehuilt because, if a vehicle has been 
retl1gged,11 good auto theft investign.tor can tell the difference between 
the way thBmnnuinctUl'llr places a V1N plate on and the wny 11 retagger 
does in most, enses. If the inaumne. companies, before they insure n 
001', would inspect tllat cnr, ll1ake sure it is n legithnnte oor, I think 
tilere wonld be II significltnt red uction in the theft rute, A Cl1S0 in point 
is New YorlrStnte, which had n. tremelldous pI'oblem, TIle New York 
State commissioner finally decided in 1975 to reqnire the insuranee 
eompnnies to inspeet the ears, not so much to determine if they were 
stolen but inspection for safety and to reduce the insurance fraud 
problem, to make sure there was in fact 11 car present. 
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The results of this inspection progrnm h,"'" been promising. There 
110s been a slight decline in the theft mte. 

Conceming insurance frnud, some people nrc c!tlling up nnd in some 
enses insuring II. CI11' thl1t doeon't exist. They can cnll over tIle pllOne I1nd 
sny, "I hnve got this enr, hem is the title," give them the VIN number, 
the insurance compnny writes out II. policy, even though there is no 
cnr. There nm also certain steps tile insurance comprmies cnn take to 
mduce the retng opel'",tions. These arc things we aro looking into right 
now. 

I think the questions you mise (11'8 some of the questions we nre 
raising. . . 

Senntor COHEN. In some of the mnteri",1 I100ked over you indicl1.ted 
professional automobile thieves cnn stelll uny car of their choice in 
less tlll1n 2 minutes. The question I have is, if we pnss legislation or if 
them are certain incentives that Ilre given to insurance companies, to 
all manufacturers, to produce cl1.rs tlmt hnve antitheft devices, locnte 
the interior lock in II. more innccessible plnce, or hnv. the 10cJ.-ed steering 
column, will these devices prove effective o.gninst professlonnl thieves! 
In other words, I have I1.n AMC Pacer, for example, and when I lock 
myself out of that enr, I cnn't get back in with II. hanger ·because of the 
placement of the lock in 11. remote plnce. W1utt about. the locked steer
ing column, what nbout the location of the interior lock, hnve those 
proved effective at all, and, if not, what land of I1.ntitheft devices do 
you think we should be loolon:; at ~ . 

Mr. MAlms. On the final dal of our hearinge, on December 4, Senlt
tor Collen, we ,vill be presentmg a witness from the Arthur D. Little 
Co.l'v[r. John Howland, who will be presenting a film I1bout a lockinp; 
system he developed as part of the study for the Depnrtment of 
Tl'I1nsportation. A former professionnl thief gllve up trying to defeat 
tJrls ignition locking system "fter 17 minutes. 

We don't wnnt to lead to the fueling tlmt there is notlling that can 
be done, that the situation is hopeless. Certainly devices put on by 
the manufacturers in recent yenrs lJave conmined some of the nmateur 
theft. Oertainly a Jot morn has to be done, nnd we will be presenting 
SOme testimony durin/!: these henrin1¥' on this issue. 

Senator COHEN. I just mention It becllusB some of the mnterial I 
hnve been rending indicates professioll!11s "eILn stenl any' cnr of their 
choice in less than two minut"s." Professionals can still defent the 
door lock systems. If thnt is tIle cnsB, I urn wondering what kind of 
things we nrc gain/!: to be recommending. 

Mr. MAnltB.I think this last witoess we are going to put on on Tues
day will get into tIle issue of how we migUaddress the serious-minded 
proiessiollnl thief. 

Senator COBEN.. Senator Percy's bill would require thnt we· add to 
the VIN nwnbers, vehicle identificatioll numoors. To the enent those 
become standardized, would it not take a great denl of time for the 
professional thieves or chop shop operotors to determine where those 
numbers nre nnd to remove them V 

Mr. MAmrs. We would hope that if numbers were mandated by the 
Secretary of Tmnsportation, nfter he found it cost effective, that they 
would be put aD in such a way that they could not easily be removed 
by the thieves. 
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SonataI' COREN. Are they easily removod now! . 
Mr. MAruca. Well, in somB ways-there arc 50 few of them on that 

it is not Jnllch of a problem because the parts are disJ'osed of. Row
over, we de know that numbel"Bd engines, transmisslOns, find cowls 
fire qucldy disposed of by tile thieves. 

Now, thaDreticalIy there might be an incentive to try t'O attempt 
to remove those numbers if they "em on 0. highly priced par-t. But 
we believe tll.t there al'e lllunufo.eturing processes aVllilo.ble right now 
that would me"n those uumbers could be put on in such a wily thu.t 
they could not be casily removed and if they 11'01'0 removed, thera 
would be IL stiff Federal penalty involved, lL $5,000 fine, and 5 yel1rs 
in prison so thl1t in itself should serVe as " deterrent. 

Senutor COEEN. But wthout any chnnge in the'loco.! 1,,11' enforce
ment attitude, it rel>lly is not going to correct the problem. We cnn 
put. on n.ll tile TIN numbel'S ",nd all the new locking devices. Unless 
you lutVe room time and personnel on the part of local police depart
ments devored to car theft, it reully isn't going to change very mucll, 
isit1 

jlir. SJLU'UlO. I thlnk YOIl have hit" very crucial point which is 10
cllllaw enforcement does noed help. There is no qnestion nhOllt that, 
hut they als~ 11111'0 to halp thelIl5elves. If the too.!s nre given to them, 
they fire still going to have to incrense lUanpower nnd devote more at
tention to Os crune. They recognize the fnct, tlie crime of, !luto theft 
has chunged dl'llmatic!tllr. todJ1y. It no longer is wlmt it once was. But 
there has bem no recogmtion by the oity governments to allooate more 
money or rew1ll'ces, to shift the manpower to deal with this e:;,:tremely 
costly crime. There; is no question lllw enforcement is going to have 
to cluUlge Heir attitude. In this vein, the subcommittee did It survey 
of loco.! law enforcement to get IlJl iden of what exactly they wero 
doing. The results were fairly disappointin~. We found, in genero.!, 
10cl11 Illw enforcement has not increased then' resources nt. nll in the 
nre" of nuto theft. 

Senator CmmN. Thero hasn't been much public pressure becuuse it, 
is lclewed llS a yictimless crime pertninulg to property. The police 
hnve probl"ms of serious crimes of ,..jolenee, of body injnry, of 1'Ob
hodes, und ""'pes. Tirey are heing conn:ontoel politicl>lIy, becn,use of an 
enl'tlged constituency, us such, 01' becnnse of people who live iu the 
community; there hasn't renlly heen n lot of incentive hecanse tile 
price of nuto tlJeft Iras been passed on in tire fonu of higher costs to 
oyerybody. 1, is tIle socialization of cl1me in ;Americn, isn't it ¥ 

lIf!:. SIDI.PlIlO. I think the an~weJ' BeUlltor, is the sque~1ty wheel gets 
the 011. The fact of tl", mntter IS the person who loses his cnr does 110t 
go scrooming bloo<].y.murder beoonse he is going to get compensnted 
to some degrne}lY Ius lllsumnce c,?mpnny.· , 
If they renhzed they were paymg out of tlmir pockets for insllranee 

pren1inl!ls ',:hich nre skyrocketing, they might stllrt screaming. Thnt 
correllttlOn 15 not really mado, and in consequence it is t.be m'imes 
'you mentioned; murder, l'npe, robbery, which 111'0 the crimes wllich 
get law enfolcement attention. 

. Senntor CorIEN. Justoue more question, Ml'. Chairman. You in
dlcated ~her. hns been nn increllse in ~he use of juyenile Ilccomplices to 
these Cl'l111CS. Ras there been "ny e",dence you hnYe detected on the 
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part of the Stntes to change the treatment of juveniles who are en
gu.ged in this kind of crime! FOl' example, several years ago we had . 
liel1,rings in New York City about crimes against the elderly who were 
being beaten nnd robbed, and there W!Ul a rather prevalent u.ttitude 
nt. tlmt time that chnnges were going to be made in the St4lte of New 
York pertniningto jllveniles who beat the elderly: . . 

Is there any evidence you lmve uncovered that thl1,t would be done 
with respect to this massive problem! ' 

:Mr. SH.APlJlO. No; I don't think 50. I think, unfortllnntely, the prob
lem is when a juvenile is aI'prehended for the theft of a car, he mny 
Illlve stolen 250 Cl1r8 hefore then, nnd he could be a relil hard pro at the 
fill" of 16, but unfortunntely t.he judge cnn only eVlllunte the one ense 
wllich lIB has before him, which is It single cnl'. The juvenile hilS no 
record before him, the odds nm he is never going to be cnught--it is 
mry difficult to npprehend fin nuto thief. He can say tlus boy is a 
first-time offender, he should be out in the street plnying baseball, so 
he sends lrim back ,vith It slap on the hand. Of course, we Irnow what 
this 16.year-old boy is /iloing to continue to do. . 

SenILtor COlIEN. So In addition to t"ying to devise w,,"ys in which we 
cnn eitller incrense the, idimtification of stolen parts of n vellicle, we 
also have to try to change the public attitude toward the nl1tl11'e of the 
crime so wO do not encourage the socialization of crime. We must also 
encournge Il change in attitude on the palt of loenl Il1w enforcement 
officials, including the judiciary. . 

Mr. S=o. Without a doubt. ., 
Senator GOHEN. Without that,~everything we do Ilem renlly isn't 

gain" to amount to anything. '. . .
M'f.. SRAPIllO. It must be a wholist!c effort, everyone has to carry 

their land. We llIlve to give locnl law enforcement ndded tools. They 
do need them but they nrc going to have to devote more attention to 
the problem if they are going to have a sigoificnnUmpact. 

Senator COHEN. That is 0.11 I have, Senator. 
Seuntor PEROY. Thank you, one of the most nnportnnt aspects of 

these pUblic hearings is to chun&- public attitudes. Changes can be 
brought ILbout only with cooperatIOn au tIle part of tile public as well 
as local law enforcement. One piece of le!rlslation, nIone; win not 
correct this situation. It will help, espeeialYy if reinforced by locn! 
support. One last question before we go on to OUI' first outside' \vituess, 
then. . 

Gan you explain the in;lportance of the recovel:Y rate 1 Cnn you tell 
us exactly what a 61-percent recovery rate, as against 87 percent 10 
yen;rs ago, nctunlly meuns~ DoestlIat mean of 100 cars stolen, 61 ILl'C 

aetually returned !" . 
Mr. Sl'IAPIllo. Thnt is an interesting question. 
Clearly, the decline in the recovery rate it'om 81 percent to 61 percent 

indicates that tho professionals are stealing many more cars today. 
Professional tI,ieves, by nnd large, leave no evidenee to be discovered. 
But in defining recovery, when you sny'Ol out ~f 100 cars, or a 61
percent recovcry rate, that does not menn the co.I' IS actually recovered 
intact, returned to the ownernnd put back on the road. A law enforce
ment will consider a recovery to be an identifiable engine attl1ched to 
a frame. 



SeMtor PEROY. In other words, if the police find the engine only, 
und many times the engine will be disClll'ded because it hns 11 serinl 
number on it, the engine will be called n recovery. 

Mr. SHArma. In some cnses thnt will be considered n recovery be
cause they said obviously this enr was stripped and chopped und we 
nre never going to .find the cnr, so we might as well cross it off our 
records. So this is recovery. The end result is the insUTance compnny
will plly a tot.Jloss nnd that cost of conl'se is passed on to the consumer. 
But for the stntistics, that is considered a recovered Clll'. The con
clusion, however, should not be 61 out of every 100 vehicles stolen 
arc returned in drivable condition to theirowllers. 

Senlltol' PlmOY. If a family gets an engine back, it is not going to 
trl1nspol't the family around. . 

Ml·. SHll'DlO. It is not going to tnke them too fnl'. 
Senntor PEIurr. We tlll1nk you both ver.Y much, indeed. 
Our first witness will be known as Mr. John Smith. If he will be 

brought forward, please. 
I would like to say that one of the .rellSOns t!mt our hearings were 

delnyed sevornl weeks was simply because severnl witnesses told us 
they folt the risk WlLS too great for them to testify. They hnd previous
ly agreed to testify, tl,en decided not to testify ns they beGame con· 
cerned nbout their own snfety. 

Our ne,,:t witness, Mr. John Smith, ns he will be called today, is 
currently incarcerated. Prison officials feel tlmt there will be some 
risk to Iris security if his real name is used and if Ius inee is photo
graphed. Therefore l\fr. Smith will use a false name and wenr n head 
covering while testifying. 

Mr. Smith, it is a subcommittee mIn that we swear in our witnesses. 
Would you rise, please! 

Do you swear the testim!,ny you arc about to give will be the truth, 
the whole truth and npthll1g but the truth so help YOll God! 

Mr. S!>IlTl3:. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF "JOIIN SMITE" ACCOMPANIED BY 

ROBERT llURGlm, ESQ. 


Senator PERcr. I wnnt to ndvise you of YOllr rights and obliga
tions ns 0. witness before this subcommittee. First yon h,11'O the right 
not to prm1de any testimony or lUly information which mny tend to 
incriminate you. If you do so testify, D.uytlung you say here may be 
used against you in nny other legal proceeding. ." 

Second, you have the right to consult with nu attorney prior to 
D.nSwBring any question or questions. . 

TlUl'd, 1U1der the Rnles of Procedures for the Permanent Subcc>m
mit1;ee on Investigntions your attorney may be present during this 
testunony. . . 

Do you uoderstand you hnve a right to an attorney here 1 
Mr. SlOTH. Yes. 
Senator PERcr. In thot l'egD.l'd, would you state whetlle1' or not you 

hlLv" nn nttorney I111d, ibQ, would you give us his name! 
lIf1'. S~nTll. Yes, I do, I hnve un IlttC>l'Iley here, on my left, Mr. 

Robert Berger. " 

50-3~C 0 - no - 5 
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Senator PEllOY. Would you identi:fyyourselfi 
Mr. BEItaER. Robert Berger, YoU!' Honor. . 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Smith if YOlt could pull thut mIcrophone up as 

close to you us possible and' talk: right into it, it would be of great 
help, Itlrink. . . . I 

SenatOl' PEIlOY• .As I hll.va indicnted, in ud,htlOn to your rIg Its us 
a witness, you "Iso have un obligati.on while testi~ng before ~his 
subcommittee, you have sworn to testIfy tmthfuHy. If YOlt so tcst!fy, 
you arc obligated to SllPP~y truth¥ resp,;,nses so as not to subject 
YOUIselfto lll.ws and pcnaltlCs regrmling pCI1l11'Y. 

Do you nudel'stand your rights !tnd obligations ns a witness! 
Mr. S~ITTR. Yes, I do. 
Senator PEROY. Again, I wisll to ""-llress appreciation to you for 

helping this subcommittee in its worl, and for your appenl'lluce her!! 
today. Your testimony will be vuluable and you cun proceed to testify 
as you see fit. 

Mr. BrunI:. Excuse rna Senaror Percy, We hu.ve received a 14-page 
detailed affidavit from Mr. Smith which outlines !Jis cnreer us 11 pro· 
fessional vehicle tIrlef. The uffidnvit has been properly identified. It 
does contain Mr. Smith's tt'ue name I1nd specific rletr>ils of his Cltroer 
that would correctly identify the llffinnt. . 

For these reusons, lind e'specially due to possible jeopardy to his 
safety, I would request that this affidll.vit he entered aL this time into 
the recorel a9 11 sealed exhibit. ' 

Senaror PIlROY. Without objection, so ordered. ' 
[The document rerelTed to 'vus marked "Sealed Exhibit No.8" for 

reference llnd is retained in tho confidential Jiles of the subcommittee.] 
Jlfl'. SlIIITR. My name is John Smith. Currently I am serving 11 IJ. 

year sentence for conspiracy to transport in interstate conunerce a 
stolen motor vehicle. The comiction resultml from my involvement in 
11 major vehicle theft ring consisbing of 40 to 45 imlividunls Ilnd five 
salvage yards thnt opernteel in nine' States .mel Menco, Tlus criminal 
opemtion was l'espolUlible for 1.500 motor ""lucle thefts, 

I haw personally stolen OVer 700 Amcricnn·mlldc ClH'S in my life . .At 
the time of my conviction, I could stenl almost any .Americn.n-ml1ae 
car in less than 90 seconds, and could steal most in 40 to 50 seconds. 
I have also stolen Porsches, Volkswagens, and two Mel·oodes.Blinz 
cars, oocll in under 3 minutes. The rewn.ras from vehicle theft cnn he 
stl1ggering, some individuuls in my group earned close to $200,000 in
1977.. 

Growing up, I developed a strong interest in alltomobiles.' After 
I graduateel from high sellOol, I bel,l n. number of jobs in the auto. 
~otive' field,. including working ns an automobile painter's helper, It 
line macnnlUc, nnd a generuJ.body flIan. In 4 or IJ years, I learned a 
great deal about automotive repair Dnd body work. 

IL; 1964, hoping t,o ~nd 1pore lucmtive employment, I moved my 
famIly to southern Cahfol'nHL where I wOI'lced ItS a mechanic lor lOMI 
Ilutomobile denJerships. While living in southern Cl1lifornia, I dis
CO,,":&\ that I could earn a ~))bstantinl amoont of money le¢timately 
rebUJlding salvab'" automohlles au my own. I could rebuild and seU 
about two cal'S !L month working no more than 20 hours !L week in my
spare time. . 

http:obligati.on
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After" :few months of operlLtion, my business 'VllS .running pI'e.tty 
smoothly i however, with fl family to feed, I WIlS con"l.stantly looldng 
for WflYS to incre'llse my volume and profits. One day m 1966, after I 
had left n. snIvnge yard tbnt stoc.keel spare parts, two men !,pproncl!ed 
me on tho street and asked Ill.C If I wanted tobny some mexpenslve 
Corvette ]Jurts. 'rhey offered me n terrific denI on these pn rta i for in
stunce I lVUS offered 11 set of bucket. sents for $150 when the going 
rnte at nrcll salvage yards was $300. Other parts were also ofiel'ed to 
me for less tJ1UTI l1al£ the going I'llte. I knew hy the price of the pllrt. 
thut they were probably stolen but I needed the purts, and I knew I 
could not lifOI'd to 'buy them at lll'gitllnato prices. I decided to buy the 
stolen pnrts bocnuse they were not ml1rlred with nny tro.ceuble factory 
numbers. No one could prove tlmt these parts were stolen. I paid cl1sh 
for the pD>rLs, and used them to rebuild a salvage Corvette. 

Until thosn two thinves approached me, aU my l1utomobile dealings 
had been legitimate. Yet, the price of the "hot pal1s" was too good 
to turn down, and I continned to buy from the thie,'es. The idea of 
stenling cm. for pro/it started to sOllnel good to me because of the big 
money to be mnde. It seemed to me tbat unyone with common sense 
who woul<ln't take stupid risks could get o.WI1Y with steo.ling co.rs. 
Within a:few months, I had stolen my tirst CIlJ', a 1965 Corvette and 
had retagged it w-ith the salvage fl'mn n wrecked 10G5 Corvette. TIllS 
wus the sturt of a long and profitltble relationship with unumber of 
sl1lVl1ge yruds in the southern Californinurea. 

Duril1l;\ 1960 nnd 1907, I dealt primln~ly in legitimntely rebnildlng 
autoDloblles. Yet it becume more lind more tempting for ms to buy 
stolon pI!!"ls and even entire stolen cars. I n1so sturted to illegally 
rebuild und retag cnrs. For me,. the risk in nIl this wns minimal. I 
would ""relully slUli.tize thn stolen purts by removing ull identificntion 
numbers, Impel'S, nnd markings from the stolen merchl1ndise. 

In the midst of my illegal enterprise, I contiJ1ueel to work full-time 
n.t allilutolnobile dealership. Yet fiS time w-ent on, I jJaicllcss Ilttention 
to my legitim.:te auto WOl'k. I leased ,two comm"rein] garages and hired 
nn old friend to do body work for me. Finally, in lute 1067, I '1uit 
my legit.im!te job and stmtcd my own business in a g!l1'l1gtl belnnd 
my house. I legitimately rebuilt two or three cars per month and 
illegally l\GwLgged nhout nile ellr 11 month. I c1enJ.tpriml1rily in popuInt· 
middle-sized models, including Cnm!Ll'Os, Fil'ebirds, Ch.y.lles, and 
Corvettes. During 1»68, I r.tugged ahout 40 CUTS. 

I returned to my hometown in the spring of IllS!), but became bored 
with the lif,style there. I cnme buck t.o snuthem Californill and started 
wurking fOl' a legitimlLte J'!lbullding shop whers I remained for about 
2 or '3 lllonblts. I quit tIle job becHnse I decided to start my own re
tagging operation. To carry out the operation, I mnted a six-car com
mereinl gnuge under 11 false nnme. An old friend, whom I hnd ImoWll 
since we were Irids, and I started retngging oors together. 

We rebuilt about. foul'to six cal'S a montl], half of which were illegal 
l'etngs. I also stol" cars pretty regularly nnd mude good money from 
these ensy thefts.. . 

We did scme of am' work in my friend's own li(arnga. Unfortunately 
for us, one of his neighbors got snspicio1.lS and called the police. :rn 
lnte 1n70, the 10en.l police caught us rod-handed with parts from a 
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1970 Ohevy pick-up tl11dr. Due ,to 11 tecluUcl1lit;y-the police neglectjJd 
to ohtnin It proper WII.ITl1nt--the charges againso us were dl'Opped. 
But that nrrcst blew my cover, and the police arrested me all an un
related 2-yenr-old Wllrl'llnt for nuto theft. Eventually, I wns sentenced 
to 1 yenr of weekend incnrccrn.tion. I served 14 weekends of thnt 
sentence. 

Even though nly partner quit working with me iLftel' we wers 
busted in his gll1"llge, I continued to work by myself out of my own 
shop for Illmost 5 months. I tried to stRY straight and rebuild just 
enou[l"h CRr6 to live on, but when money got tight I ngain started 1"e
taggmg. Because of my past record, I Imew the police were probably 
wlltc1~me, so I hud other people do most of my illcgitimllte buying 
and selling. Still, in eRrly 1971, the police und the NationlLl Auto 
Theft Bureau came to the shop .slcing if they could look over my 
plllce. Oertllin that I had cleaned all the Cl1rs on the lot, I let tllem 
enter the shop. Unfortunately, the polioo founel ILU air-powered impact 
wl'enchI had bought from 11. guy who had stolen the wrench ILlld done 
a poor job of changing tJle numbers. I knew that I was in mill trouble 
at this time. Two monthsll1tel' I was sentenced to 9 months in prison 
for receiving stolen property. I served 6 months !llld 10 dl1Ys of that 
term. After the arrest in enrly 1971, too nllmyauto theft investigators 
in soutllBrIl Oalifomin 1m.w my nume, IUld they w!lllted me out of the 
business. . 

In Illte 1975, I went back horne for 3 to 4 months. Early in 1976, 
!ill old friend tnJl,ed me into returning to the auto theft business. The 
finn.ncinl temptiLtion stilll1eld a powerful sway over me. 

In 1916, I moved back to California and started dealing in stolen 
vehicles again. I alsa opel'l1ted 11 small retag,busincss involving sbi: 
people Ill1d directed the illegalllCtivities of tJlreemajor retl1ggers in 
On.lifol'llia I1nd Texas nnd five ",recIting yl1rds in Texas, Colorado, 
New lIierico, n;nd Onlifol111a. I stole cars and pickUp trucks for my 
own business ILUd rOl' soJe to others. I supplied pnrts and documents 
to other l"taggerll, helped loante drivers, body men, 'and rebuilders for 
my main accomplices, and found buyers for dozens of illegally re
built vehicles. 

Eventually, this theft ring involved 40 to 50 individuals aud was 
responsible for 1,500 to 2,000 vehicle thefts. By the end of 1976, I 
was the lelLding vehicle identification number, or YIN, packllge dealer 
in the Southwest. These packnges were used to l?rovide a new, Clean 
identity for stolen vehicles. ,Members of my rmg pllrcllllsed YIN 
pllcknges nnd nlso bought, sold, stole, nnd l'stagged vehicles in New 
Merica, Oolol'ndo, Louisinnn, Texas, ArizonlL, ClLliiornill, Nevadn, 
OIdnhomn., Wnshington, nne! Me:dco. In 1P'i6 and 1971, I personally 
retlLl$ged rubout 60 pickUp trucks, nbout n tllird of which were sold in 
Menco. By 1D71, the wholo oportltion lind gotten so big that many of 
the people ,\vol'ldng fol' me did not 1000w ench otIler. However, all of 
tIle people knew thlLt I ,vas in chlLl'!!". 

After my ring IllLe! been opel'lLting for Iloont !1. yelLr, I was lLl'l'ested 
on a SCl1rch wnrrtlllt issned by tIle police. The c11lLrges on that wnrrant 
wem dismissed, but when my belongings were sea!'Chcd ILt tlm time of 
my arrest, ovel' 10 vehinle titles and ml1tching YIN plates were dis



coyered, along with 0. hnndful of rosette Tivets. The police coniisco.ted 
the mo.t.ri.Js and tumed the evidence over to the FBI. 

As a 11ls.1t of this and other evidence developed by the police I1gl1inst 
me, the FBI WIlS able to convince Iln old friend Ilnd partner in crime 
to become a pmsecution witness. 

I continued with my theft operation until enrly 1978 when I was 
arrested f,,' violnting- the Federal interstate car theft law, or tl,e 
DyeT Act. The U.S. attorney in Denver successfully prosecuted me on 
one COlmt of conspimcy to tmnsport in interstate commerce 11 st{)len 
vehicle. I ]lJea~ed guilty to another count of interstete transportation 
of 11 stolen vehicle. 

Since going to prison; I have been enrolled in a vocational educa
tion program and have lel1rned to repair llil:'C01jditioning units. I fully 
intend to stny out of tI,e auto theft business when I am released from 
p11son. 

I believe that a number of actions can be tnken to reduce the nfl.tional 
auto theft problem. I have never encountered tlll automobile locking 
system thlLt I could not defeat in ,a very few minutes. I probably never 
would hnve gotten into illegal rebnilding if it hadn't been so easy to 
change the few vehicle identifiClLtion numbers nmv On cnl'S and trucks. 
If additioIlal YIN's wer,e placed on the vehicles, this would also help 
to deter the professionals. . 

Senator PElla');". Thunlryou very much indeed. 
Mr. BEIUr. Mr. Chnirmn.n, Ilt this time, I would request Mr. Smith's 

an-est and conviction records for vehicle theft and vehicle theft re
lated crimes be inserted in the record as a bulie exhibit. Because fllese 
records, which ]111-.0 been propm-ly identified, also reveal Mr. Smith's 
tme identity, I would request that the bulk exhibit be entered into 
the record us a sealed exhibit. 

Senutor PEnOY. Withont objection, it is so ordered. . 
[The document reIC1Tcd to wus' marked "Sealed Exhibit No. g" for 

reference and is retained in the confidential files of the subcommittee.] 
Senetor PERCY. I will ask oounseJ to advise us when OU1' 10-minute 

period is up os all members of the subcommittee have been provided 
with some questions. We C!1Il go on to tllly of. them tbat you wish, but 
I would suggest we just follow the sequence as mnch II.S we cnn, in 
order to tell itS cOlnplete n story as possible. We will try to nim, he· 
cause we ha\'. one other witness this morning, to finish our questioning 
about 12 noou and then go right on to a demonstration at that time. 

Mr. Smith, according to :your statcment t.his morning, you have 
stolen more than '/"00 cars durmg a1il-yenr perIod as an !tuto thief. You 
also stated you stalted out Je![itimately rebuilding wrecked cars and 
made a fair living !1tit. CoU!d you tell the subcommittee why you 
turned to crime, specifically stenling cars. Did you intend to earn a bet
ter living 01' WitS it the simplicity of the crime that attracted you ~ 

Mr. SnIITII. Well, I was looking it over and it was very easy to steal 
llutol11obiles. I could see fl,ere WitS big money involved in it and I was 
,·ight. ' 

Senator FEUCl". In 1966, you purchased for the first time, stolen 
auto purts that werc not marlmd to any tmceable factory numbers. 
Of course, no one could prove the unmarked parts were stolen. If the 
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polioa had identified these iirst stolen parts yon purchased, would 
you have conl:inucd in your illegal nctivities! 

Mr. S~aTIr. No,sir, I wouldn't have taken the risk of being arrested 
witll those nurnbel'S on those purts. Even if parts are numbered and 
you removu tIm numbers n'om those pn;rts, you will still be arrested 
for .hl1ving vehiole pl1rts wifll altered serial numbers in your pos
sesSIon. 

Senator PEltoy. 'V1ilin you were deuling in stolen co.rs und parts in 
sonthern California, abont wlmt porcentll.gn of salvage yards thero 
dealt in hot or stolen parts f 

Mr. S~m.'lT. I wOll.!!1 say "PlJraxinmtdy 50 percent of the yards. 
Senator PEnCY. Wlult is the busis of your estimate ~ • 
Mr. S,UTII. I have owned half interest in two yards in southern' 

California in my 12 years of living there. The vehicle denIers I bought 
parts n'Om wern also nssociated with other dealers. We all knew one 
anothor. 

Senator Pnnoy. Two l1!'eGS seem to lead to encouragement of this 
f!lSt.-growing industry; fllese ure the lack of vehicle ideutification num
bera on hot paris, and the retl1~ operu.tion giving a clean .iUe to II. stolen 
vehicle. We lULve had II deflllltion of retl1gged cnrs. Could you tl1ke 
us step by step tl,rough tIm l'etag ope1'l1tion 1 

Mr. S,nTII. OK. First yon go out and buy a salvaged vehicle 01', if 
you know a wrecker that will just sell yon the identity oJI of the 
salvaged vehicle, that is renlly all you need. Yon renlly need the fl'l1me 
that I1GS the secret, soeondnry numbers on it, you neeLl the motor and 
tru.nsmission for cars, the VIN number stamped on them and you 
need the identUlc!Ltion plato, Fedeml stieker, for SOUle of the cars from 
1970, up, the .license plates, the registl'lltion nnd f.he title und to iix 
the identUlcation pll1tes for the vehicle. . 

Senntor PERCY. How long did that wllOle opel'lltion to.1<e you! 
]HI'. S,nTIT. If I wanted to do 11 real snnitary job'on it, it. will take 

around Bbours. 
Senator PERCY. How could you h .. sure no one detected '11. switclll 
Mr. S.rrrrr. Ifyon do I. real neat job, even un l1.uto theft specialist 

cannot detect the job. 
Senator PEnm-. Could you tlLlk "bont f.he rosette rh'ets which are 

not supposed to be available to the public~ How did you obtain 
rosette rivetsl 

Mr. &rrr:EI. I had n'iends working in Geneml Motors production 
plo.nts lllld I could go over and lto.ng around the bill'S, shoot pool with 
the guys that worked in. there on theh: lunch breo.k o.nd get to lmow 
tl,em and they would brmg me those rn:ets out wltl!ollt any problem. 

Senator PEROY. Let's bncktrack. WlUI.t 15 0. rosette 1'1vet ~ 
Mr. SnaTiil. A l'Osette rivet is illittle rivet tlmt hns a .hend design on 

it land of lilce 11. rose or II. c"uliflower, [md it is a specio.! bnilt I'ivet 
m~de ant of stainless steel material !tnd the mnnumcturers that manu
facture them will not soli them to the genorn]. puhlic. They o.1'e only , 
sold to tIm nutomohile mn.nuflLct,Ul'cl'sand tlley use those rivct~ .to at
tnch the public YIN plnte to 11.11 the Americnn-mnde automobIles. 

Senator PERCY. Could you tell us something ahout tIle confidcntio./ 
YIN's, where tlley are locntcd, amI how confidential they actull.lly I1l'e. 
The TIN is the ytilricle identUlcntion number. 
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:Mr. S~nTI!, Correct. OK, if' you are in till! business of rebuilding 
cars nnd ilt the s!l.lvuge business, those nnmbers !l.re 1I0t very confiden
tial fit all. They ""'(\ stamped usnally on the fl'llme l'[dls, on the top of 
UIl! frame rnils, !l.ppro.rimntely 2 feet apart MId some of the erll'S have 
them stumped ill tlle cm.l which is always in the salDe plaee on the 
cowl for Gener",! Motol's Firebirds aud Cnmn,ros nnd you will find 
the big Lincolns ll1Id T-Birds have a confidential number stumped 
under the dashpad on them. . 

Senator PERcr. What other things would you do to insure that you 
would not get c!l.ughH ' 

Mr. S=:a:. The n.utx>IIl<:lbile m!l.lluincturers scatterbroadc!1St sheet 
numbers all through the 'Vehicle. These Itre sheets of paper !l.hout the 
size of this'l'ighthere Ilnd they have all the [\eseription of the necessar
ies, calm" jnterior, [md nil, evel-ything that is going into that vehicle, 
type engin., trl1nsmission. Up in the top corner they willlll1ve the vehi
cle idenf;iJicntion n umber typed in there nnd they hide them ill the seats, 
thl'OW them under the enrpet, put them Oil top of the gus tunks, 
stnff them down around the front fondBl'S. They lire lillible to be any
where On tnose cars. . 

You have to go through iliose cars with [1 fine tooth comb to be sure 
that yon get all those out. SOlDe cars, people find as high !l.S 20 bro",d
cust sheets; some vehicles I.have not found any in. 

You have to be real dean, looking for gas receipts and !l.lly torn 
pl1per tihat.rnight ha'Ve a telephone number or l1ddress on it ll1Id if the 
police impound that cal' at a Inter date, they cnn. 'check and. get back 
to the people to find out where that came from. . 

Senator PEROY. Almost runy cur has certain persoool belongings in 
it, un urticle of clothing. coat, snitens", whatevet' it mny be. liThen those 
eM'S contain p01'Sonl11 errects, what would yon do wiuh them ~ 

Mr. Sru::=r. I went to the ci1Jy dump. 
SBIll1tOl' bnm,.. You would do what! 
Ml', SMITH. I would truce them nll to the city dump. I wouldn't 

want to have !J.llyth.ing around my person. 
Sen",tol' PEnor. In other words, if you found It $40 01' $50 swe[1ter, 

you would just destroy it, get ridm it! 
Mr. S:ur:rn:. Get rldofit. 
Senator PERCY. In other words, the profit m[1rgin on whi~h you were 

operating "liS so great till!lt tlmse 00longin6'1l which might be valuable 
to tho individu",l wlmB" {)[1r ",us stolen, were siml?ly disC!1rded. Other
wise tllo cool! might be identified as stolen if those Items could 00 identi 
fied. Is that ,orrBet ~ . . ' 

lIfr. SlIITff, That is corl:1!ct. It would be stupid to tl1ke U cbnnce or 
il!wing 1l. $'10 sweater get yon bU51:<ld with a $4,000 profit, you know. It 
just doesn't make sens•. 

Senator PEnOY. Did you ever slip up in the process of sOouitizing 
IL cn.r~ 

Mr. S~UT'lI, Yes; I did. I slipped up one time in 1968. l!.. 1965 Cor
vette that I had, I went thl'Ough it with a Jine t<lOt\l comb, everything 
waS llorfano. I mude one mist.ake. thon!\,h. General ]\:[01001'5 dicln't' stamp 
tbo VIN number on tille [1.utomatic transmissions in the COl"Vettes in 
tlmt YOllr. bnt, they did stamp tho ential Ilnmbel' on the four-speeds 
beClttise 1110t of four-speeds wem getting stolen, so they were trying to, 
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police wem trying to tl'llce them down thnt wny. But" they wouldn't 
stnmp tihe seriM number on the automatics but allCorvettes have serial 
numbel'l9 stnmped on the engines. 

I used thnt· engine hlock in the Sl1lvl1ge frllme I1nd !LIang with the 
stolen body nnd I 11m 11 little bit fIlmilil1r with eilst iron metn!. Wllen 
numbers ll1'e stllmped in cnst iron, itdriYes the molecules, it compl1cts 
the molecules in the ·metnlllnd it will drive those numbers down in 
thnt metlll !L ,[uniteI' of nn i11ch deep. There is n pl:oeess of Ilent trent· 
ment with 11 toi'ch, you enn grind tIle top of the ledge of t,]lose nnmbers 
all' where it is renl smooth, hel1t it up with 11 torch, squirt oil on it nnd 
those numbers will mise bl1ck up and you cnn tllke sandpaper Ilnd sllnd 
across the top nnd tllOSC TIlUllbel's am so legible yon can fuel them with 
your fingers . 
• Well, I took this engine, took 11 lA,-inch drill nnd drilled a Ilnlf 
inch deep in that ledge on the block to get all of the metal out from 
undernenth where the TIlUllbers 11m stl1mped, took a cnst iron chrome 
welding roel, mnde abollt foul' pnsses Ilnd built thnt trench u11 back up, 
grinded it down smootll on tho top und l'cstl1mped the salvage VIN 
On it. 

Tho uuto theft unit BIlme out nnd checked t.lle Cllr, took paint reo 
movar nndremoved the puint from the engine block und they noticed 
the discolomtion of the metul. The metul that I nsed in the welding 
rod '1'115 kind of light, chrome color und the cnst iron was Il grny. They 
impOlUlded the vehicle on.tho.~e grounds so tlmt.I lmd {/l'iIled that 
munber out I1nd hlld restnmped it. I fouml ont Illter when I went to 
court tllat thay hnd nlso been using n cllmem that takes nn infrared 
pictU1'e of that. en·gina block nnd it showed every l'ippJe of every pass 
on thl1t welding rod thllt Iliad clone on thot enr. 

Sennt.or PEUCT. You lenrnecllllter that this c!tmem had been devel" 
oped by the Nntionlll Automobile Theft Bureau. Is thllt correct1 

lYfr. SJlUTH. Oorl'ect. 
Senntor PERcr. You were notaware of it ILt the time 1 
Mr. S~aTH. No,sir. . . 
Sanntor PERor, So this wnS It new technique that cl1used your Ilnest. 

Ot.hm'wise you PI'o~ILbly never would hl1ve been caught. 
Mr. S:mTH. Thnt IS correct. 
SenILtor PEIlcr. Thank :you very niuch, Senator NtUUl. 
Senntor NUNN. Were YOll successfully prosecuted at that time T 
MI'. S~aTE:. No, sil'o Well, I glless I wou]eln't call it successfully pros· 

ecuted. I WIIS fined $100 lor having a vehicle with an altered serial 
numbBrin my possession. . 

Senntor NUNN. Was tlmt a criminal ofl'ense~ 
lI'fr. SlaTE:. It was a misdemealuil'. 
Senator NUNN. Misdemeanor! . 
Mr. SllfITH. Yes, sir. The police did confiscate the engine. 
Senator N lINN. At tJlI1t time you already had a previous record 1 

Is that right! . 
Mr. SlI!:I:T.l3:. No, sir. I had II. fairly clean recol'dat that time. 
SeTIl1tor Nmrn. Yon hlld not sel'V.ed nny time lit tlmt period ~ 
Mr. SA=. I had done 2 ,,,eeks.in die coullty jai1 over theft of a 

torch, was all the time I had done at that period. 
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Senator Nll'NN. At that time had you served your 1 year on weelt
euds¥ ~ 

Mr. SlIIIm. No,sir. Tllllt was later, down the rand. That was in 1911, 
I believe. 

. Senator Nll'NN. Did deuts or other identifying mllr1.-s on stolen cars 
crente IIny problems in retagging a vehicle ~ 

Mr. SMlTB:. Yes. I CIlIl ten you about this. 
Senator NUNN. Give us I1n exnIDpls. 
Mr. SMITE. In 1970 I bought an rumost new Buick Riviel"n. In the 

accident it ,vas hit in the front end, the engine h"d pusbed th-e cowl 
buck nnd had distorted the cowl. VVhen you get a enr damnged likc that. 
it is awful hard-a cowl is the--I will explain what the cowl is. Th.. 
cowI is the part that the dashboard consists of, the speedometer, radio 
and everything, and that is the main structure of the body. The engine 
W!lB driver. into the cowlllIld it pushed it back and it distorted the lines 
around where tho doors open. So I got rid of that hody !llld put another 
body on the car, and tlm silivage vehicle also in the accident IULd 11 real 
odd creaso on the right quarter panel, and the insurance compllnies 
bIke pictures of these cnrs ,vhen they pay Il clnim off on them so they 
can check them out Ilt II. lllter dn.te. 

They will give these photographs to the auto theft unit whon they 
come to clleck these Clns out. 

So I took the stolen body, put a crense in the right 'luarter, covered 
it with B'Ondo ILlld repainted it. I toolc a hammer I1n beat the cowl in 
and then straightened it becl, out and undercoated it, repainted it. I 
used tlle original snlvngtl engine and transmission over in the car and 
nl! the stolen front end and the bodv and the interior and doors and 
everythingon it. • 

Severnrruonths later the auto theft unit, National Auto Theft, and 
locILI poliea enlne Ilnd checked thut car out. They went directly to that 
right quarter, where that crellse WlLS, took 11 knife Ilnd dug into the 
body putty thn.t I hlld put in there. They checked it over for the ""cret 
numoors, the motor, trnnsmissi'On number, the public TIN plate, 
ebecked under the hood, seen the damage on the cowl, wo.lltl!d I1way and 
left thet ellr clel1Il, Wve it 11 clen.n bill ofhenlth. . 

Seno,tor NUNN. So you had done almost a perfect job on that one. 
:&11'. SMITH. That ono I had done L1 good job on. . 
Senator NUNN. They checked it in ev.ery way thl1t they could ~ 
Mr. S:lUTH. Yes, sir. 

. SonataI' N"!fNN. YOll hl1V6 stated that you op"rat&[ a nine-StILte ve
lucie theft nng. 1Vhere were Y011r operl1tions ~ VVhat States were 
covered ~ 

Mr. S]UTH. OK. Te:<l1S, Louisil1nll, Olclnhoma, Colorado, Arizona, 
California, Nevl1dn, and Me~;co. 

Senl1tor NUNN. Diel your operamon denl with salvage yards and 
body shops in each i'!tatc where you operated1 

IIir. S]ITTrr. Yes, 511'. 

Senator NONN. Could you estimate how many yards I1nd sIlOpS you
dealt with j • 

Mr. SUIm. I would say appro:s:iml1tely from 50 to 100 for ilie yard 
thnt I ran. I dealt with et Ieust 100 people. 
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Choirml1n NUNN. Did you transport soolen co.rs !IJ1d po.rts from 
Sto.te 00 Stnte i 

MI'. S'tlTH. No. I Ill1Ve used common cnl'riers, like frnight compl1l1ies, 
to ship commm·cio.l carriers j YOIl Irnow, to ship tibe parts I1round, and 
I would INl'O drivers to d.'ive the Cllrs to different States. 

Cho.il'mlln NU1'<"N'. Would they know thllt they werB dealing with 
stolen automobiles! . 

lIfl'. S'UTH. They never asked n.ny questions. 
Chahmn.n NIDIN'. What. kind of v"hides did YOll stelll and retag 

TUJJst often i 
MI'. S'IITlI. Most ofbon I would so.y Ford pickup trucks. 
Chnirman Nmm. Why! 
Mr. S'IlTH. They nrc the pl'ime tnrget for ret!Lggm'S nnd !Luto thieves 

both. They ho.ve n very high !'etniland wholesale vnlue. They h"ve no 
mooor and tmnsmission llllmbm's on the vehicles. Tho ID tng is held 
on the Ford truck with n little pllsh·on aluminum l'ivet. It is very 
ensy to chnnge, and tlu;y have two secret 01' confidential nurooors tho.t 
o.re stomped on tne right fru.me mil that is VB1'Y eusy just to chu.nge 
thnt mil in a truck. Ifyou change the mil, YOIl ehnllge tIle mo.in portion 
of tIle ·identificntion on thnt vehlcle. They nl'(l very ensy to stool. The 
ignition pulls out of them very easy. 

Chnirman NWt'N. Did you use these vehioles for chop ~hop oper
ations~ Did YOIl chop them u.p nnc! sell the parts or did YOII sell them 
as a whol .. ! . 

:!.II'. S.unr. I sold minc, the'biggest part of mine, as "whole. 
Cb~irmo.n NUNN. If they lInd hnd vehicle .identifico.tion numbers 

on the mooor and transmisSioll, would tlll1t have mllde o.ny difference 
in your operation! . 

Mr. S'llTH. Yes, it would. With identification numbers stamped on 
those engincs, Chevl'Olet trnd<:s, I would denl with Chevrolet trucks, 
but I Imd to either buy the slllvnged motor and transmission to go 
with those truelrs or althar buy new short blocks und transmission 
cllSes ·to put in all the guts of the stolen motors. So I would be sure 
thnt I wouldn't be hn'Ving nn engine number n.nd n transmission num
ber tho.t hnd even been altered. At the lenst I wouldn't mess with nny 
of tItose eJlgines t,hat had been Illtered nftel' getting burned in 1967 
with that COl·vette. 

Cllilirmnn NUIDI. Was your operntion o.s profitable on Chevrolets 
wIlen you had to go to that lcind of trouble ILS it was with the Ford 
pickups i 

:Mr. S:MITB:. No, sir, it wnsn't. 
Chnimuln NUNN. At that time wlJat kind of VIN mo.rlcing did Ford 

provide for its piclrups! 
Mr. S>IlT:a:. They hnd 11 frome rnil, they hn.d the confidential num

hers stomped on the frnme rlLill whieh is on the right side. It is 
stumped in two plllces, one plnce IS np underneath the hood, real nellr 
the radiator on the front, and the other one is right underneath the 
pnssenger sent. 

They hu.ve tho public TIN number, which is on the floor, it is held 
on with real lightweight nlllminum rivets nnd tlley h"ve 11 Federal 
stiCIcel' on tlle c"p. That is nil the ID on 11 Ford tmek. 

Chnirmnn NUNN. Wll!Lt was tIle scope of yOllI' operation at its pe!Lk 
in terms of money involved 1 How mudJ money WIlS involved in your 
overall operation ¥ 
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Mr. SMITH. Hundreds of thousl1lIds of dollnl's. 
Chau.mnn NUNN. WIlat would you guess in It 'Venr! Did you keep 

good bool.s, did yon ImOlv whnt YOll were doing in terIDS of money, or 
would you just be estimating 1 ' 

Mr. SUITIT. No. We never kept llnyrecords, 
Chairman NUNN. What would be your best estimate of the most 

money YOll mude in n yenr! Let's divide it into two questions. Lot's 
talk about the whole ring, and tllen you pel·BOllally. How much would 
your ring profit in tL 'Vear! And then how much would you perSall ally 
profit in It ye~r nccQl:ding to your best estimllte! 

Mr. S~lITII. It is really hard for me to sopal'!1te that. Excuse me. I 
lived IL very high life style tLnd I never leept records of money. It 
would be b,ml to sny how mucll I renlly mude. 

Chail-man NUNN. Waulll it bn in the hundreds of thollsands of dol-
luI's in 11, year 01' would that be too high! 

Mr, SUITH. Thut pl'obl1bly wouldn't he too high, no,sir. 
Chnil'mnn NUNN. Itwould not ~ 
:Ml'. S~UTH. No, sir, 
Senntor PlmOy. Is tlmt tax free? " 
MI'; S~UTR. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. Senator Cohen, ,before the demonstrations, would 

you like to ask some questions, please ~ 
SenILLOI' COHEN. ]\fl'. Smith, Senator Percy asked yOll whether you 

would hlLve gotten into your most recent line of wOl'I. hnd crime not 
been so eusy. You were doing pretty well as It legitiml1to opel'lltor, 
were you not! 

ifIr. S1\ITT.II. Yes. 
&nn.t.ol' CoREN. WOl'ldn.g 20 haul'S a week in your spare Mme, plus, 

I 'nSSlllne, you had >nnotlmrjob! 
Mr. Snirrrr. Yes, sir. I had II leg]t.imtLte job working fiS a line me

churne n·t 1\ rleulershi p. 
Senat.or Comm. Renlly, the point is, since YOll Were doing Ill! rigl1t, 

it was just you could do better by opernt.ing illegally 1 
Mr. S~[fTl'r. Yes. It was so ".flay. 
Senu,tor CoHEN. Not only so "flSY. but also the price \vas right, there 

\1'113 also "cry littlc risk in getting c"ught and, if you did get caught, 
vary little ,·isk of o. severe pennlty. Isthut not, correct~ , 

:fiil'. Si\TITH. ·Yes, si1', more 01' less. ~' 
Simntor CO:trnN, I thlnlc, as the Members of the Sennte have discov

ered, thut there Il1UY be some leniency in southern California jUlltice, 
we have 'iL book thlLt is out in circulation now called the FtLlcon und ·the 
Snowman which rm,enJs ruuher disturhing ll1Ck of judicil11 penalties 
baing imposed npon peoplo who commit sanous enmlS. But thrut is nn· 
other matt"I'. It seems thnt you got all the first oifense, 'll weekend 
soutcnee for Il y,,",r. In otl,e1' words, you would inea1'eerlLte' you1'solf, 
oval' the weekend, for " yeal'~ 

lIfr. S~UTX. Y!!S. 
Senntar CoHEN. Not much of 11 penalty. 
Mr. SnnTIT. Not l'allJly. 
Senntoi' CoID'~'" So It is not simply !l. ql1estion of it being eaay to 

l'mnov" the Imgs, or ta SWILl !l. CIll', but In fact there wn.s lit.tle IikeJiliood 
that you ",,,uld recoh'e 11 seYel'O pennlty ior getting C!l.ugllt, in the 
first instance, I1TId, if you were, in the sooo11(l ense, it was only G 
mont.hs ofweekends in j,ttil. , 
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Mr. SlUTH. Thnt is l1,ghtt. . 
Senatm' COHEN. I tlnnk you indicated on page 5 of your statement. 

"1 probably ne\".,r would imve gotten into illegal rebuilding if it were 
not SQ, ensy to ebl1nge .tlle vehicle identificlIJtion nnm):lBl'S, if additional 
VIJIf's were placed On vehicles, this wOllld also h"lp to deter the profes
sionals!' 1 notieerl you indien.tod t11n.t things were getting pretl;y hot 
for you in SQutllcrn Orrlifol'nin, so vou left and went bILCk home Ilnd 
tllen, when YOIl decided to go bn,ck to the Stn,te of Onlifornin. 1 nssnme 
nort,hcl'n 01' central Cn.1iIorni!L, you set lip IL new operation. Is tlll1t not 
correct! 

Mr. SMITH. 1 went back out and set lip the opern.tion in .the same 
ILren. 

SenILtol' COIDlN. Again, the risk wns not so great ,that the price didn't 
deter YOlll 

Mr. 81[1TE:. That is COI't'ect. 
Sennt<l-l' COHEN. You indiclLted thut there wnsn',t Il. en,r IDade that 

you couldn't break iuto; is tbat correct1 
Mr. S~o:.rII. Y"", sh·. 
Senu.tor COEEN.Tlmh, is true today, also, is it noU 
Mr. SlUTB'. Of 1978's, 1 l."1IOW it was true. 1 have worked on some 

1979's and didn't, have !LIly problems with tihem. 
Senatol' COHEN. Are there !Lny VIN tugs tJI·at cannot be removed in 

your ol'perienee! 
Mr. 8,=n. Any TIN tags tlmt caITjlot be removed'l No, sir. . 
SenlLtor OOImN. So, if we add mOl'" VIJIf tags to elLCh manufactured 

automobile, that might dete!· YOII, but not n.ll that milch, if the priee 
is still right.

Mr. SlIrITEI. If you hal'e some hardheaded people, they nm going 
to still chll.nj!,'e them. 

Senntor COlmN. Perhaps yoU could rclnte you\" experience aliout the 
process you used in j!,'omg about stelLling a enl". 1 know you m'e going 
to give It demonstration a little bit Intel'. Bnt in your experience, has 
there been a serious evolution in secul1ty systems that have ,been de
vised since you first stnrtecl! Perhaps VOl; could describe how easy 
it wns to bmak into und stenl a enl' iu 19'66 when you first started and 
perh!l<ps describe what have been the qn!Llitntive ch!IJlge from 1966 to, 
say, 1916 or 1918 and 19'19 ! 

·Mr. SlOTH. On Gelleral Motors, from-tlmt is what 1 mostly spe
cialized in, is General Motors ca1"S . ' 

Senator COlIEN. 1 noticed there was some ILpprehension that you had 
some specilLlty with Porsehes and Vollcswagens models which I hap
pen to own, and some Mercedes, which 1 think some other members of 
tbe subcommittee have. 

[Laughter.] 
Chairman Nm.'N. I lllLve got 0. Ford pickUp. 
[Laughter.] 
Senator C-oREN. Thllt is the eusiest of nil. 
[Ln.nghter. ] 
Mr. SMlTl'!. OK. 
In General Motol's, from 1038 to 1966, they used the same key cnts, 

which had foul' depths and one of them wu.s no cut. So, really, they 
lind three depths on tllose cuts and 1 had ordered 11 set of keys in 
Chicago back in tbose days that I could get for !L General Motol'S 
car, 1964,1965, 1066 Chevelles or Geneml Motors of nny land, Cadillac, 
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what have you, and those keys would work on 9 out of 10 of those 
cars and turn the ignition on. 

Senntor COBl!lN. Those Co.r5 usunlly had the same key open the door 
nnd o.lso fit tIm ignition!

Jl;fr. SlIUTH. Correct. The door key would be hllrder to lrlt with those 
master keys thnn tllO ignition would be, but some of tbe keys would 
work so good, they worked even to unlock the doors. But you didn't 
have any problem with the doors in those days o.nyhow, with the two
door hl1rdtops, you just stick a wire in there, flip the plastic button up 
and get in fnster than really you could use the key. 

So, also General Motors ho.d a real wonk switch in those '65 Cl1rs. 
Yon could to.ke 0. screwdriver and get around, ri~ht I1roUlld the chl'Ome 
ring, and push the screwriver down nnd it flipped the switch right 
straight out, then you stick the screwdrivcr in the switch in the bank 
of it, tn:rn it on, it would activate the ciLr just me the cylinder would 
with the key in it. 

In 1966 General Motors put 11 IittIe tougher system down inside tho 
switch. thllt held that cylinder in. They put two prongs on it. You 
couldn't ho.rdly take 11 screwdriver I1nddig that out, hutyou could teke 
a slide or body hammer, which is 0. tool thnt a body man uses to screw 
into jL dent I1nd jerk a.dentout. _ 

Senator Corom. Dld yon nse that metIlDd :yourself! 
Mr. SMITH. I nsed it a couple of tim"" und lt w~s so loud it sounded 

like you WeTe slamming the hood on 11 car six blocks, I1WI1Y, so I got 
I1way from th~t method. 

Senator CoBl!lN. What,did 'Von use 1 
Mr. S1>=. Myselfl I had 11 key cutter. I would take the door lock 

out of the pussenger slde of the cal' and put another dummy lock in it. 
Senator COBE"'_ E;:plo.in thut. How do you tnke IL door iock out! 
]\;fr. SMITH. I would talce a little haud drill with I1n eighth's inch bit 

on it, drill right to the right side of the lock, about o.u eighth of un 
inch uwuy, l'igIlt I1cross the center, lind I have nu ice pick or punch-awl 
and stick iu tImt hole, flip thnt spring clip off of the lock und pull tI,O 
lock out, put anotl.JOl· dummy lock in the door, so no one could tall the 
hole was left in the dool' there you know. 

I would walk off to my cnr, sit down Ilnd teal' the lock apl1rt und 
read the tumblers in itllnd cutu ko:\, furit

Seno.tor COBl!l"'. How long woulCi thut to.lce1 
Mr_ SlInTIL It wouId tnke ahout 30 seconds to flip thaI; keeper off. 

I would be around, I would be outside tho car less than half a minute 
o.nd I would walk away, just leave it sitting nnd in the Chevrolets, they 
had the koy code stamped right on the door lock, from, well t.he 1965, 
196!l" nnd up until 1969. I could just l'eo.d the code off,of it und I had a 
code book. 
. Senntol' CoBl!lN. Where did you get the cods book ~ 

Mr. SlIIITH. I 'bought the ltey cutter, Curtis·Mathis Key Machine, 
IlJld the code book and everything came with it. I bought it through a 
snlvage yard. 

Senator COBl!lN. Pardon¥ 
Mr. SlIrITH. A. salvage yard. 
Senator COIIE"'. Go ahead. 
lIh.. SMlTJI. OK. So General Motors then, in 1970, quit putting 

key codos on their door locks, but I wns familiar. I could read the 
key tumblers anyhow, the key codes, so that really didn't bother me 

http:E;:plo.in
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any. So in 1969, I guess they probably slowed a lot of amateurs down, 

th!,y.put. tlmt loclanft' system on tIm steering column and tll!, t':l1115
ltllSSlOn, m the steermg wheel lock and they moved the key l)ll1ltion 

cylinder :from the dl1sh IIp to tIle steeting coiumn. But Geneml'Motors 


. lcept the snme door lock I1nd the Sl1me ignition cylinder, the one key 

worked it up Imtil1973 .. 

Ford still has that ns far I1S I know. 
Senator ComlN. What about Ford pick-up trucl,s! 
Mr. S~nTH. Cars. Ford Cllrs, FOl'dlick-up tl1lcks ulso. So, in 1974 

Geneml Motors oame down again nn they switchecl to where it took 
11 separate key to unlock the cloor from the steering column. So when 
they cnme out with those two key systems like that, I got busy and 
lnvented 11 puller thnt wns 11 linger-type puller thnt flipped the chrome 
rlng ojf of the ignition cylinder nnd clamped this puller on it nnd put 
11 bolt In the back end of it I1nd extracted t\tl1t lock just lilre pulllng, 
lond of like pulling n cork oututa wine bottle. 

'When I woulcl get that whole key cylinder nnfl everything out, I 
wou1i1 jost drop it dDWll. in Jhe steerlng- column 1111<1 turn th" car on 
ILnd everything would be unlool<ed just like using your own key. 

So, Gineml MotDrs after they found 'Out thnt tl,,; tlrleves were stenl
ing those cars like that, In 1977 they quit nlllkull?; that top of that 
igcition cylinder to where yon could get hold of it with that puller. 
They made it smooth on the top. So I got busy ngl1in n·nd in:vented 
nnother toel tho.t was like II. hole saw, with a glm:et plnte nnd I would 
use a little electl~c po,ver drill and drill around this little hard button 
that they put inside of tbese thlngs. Bnck up to 1972 I believe General 
Motors put little hard buttons nhout the size of 0. dime down there 
where your key slot goes, so yon cau't put a screw in there. 

It is so hard, the screw won't screw lnto that metal. So you have to 
crack thnt, brenk it out, then I would use tlus screw s;ystem which you 
could use n slide hammer to bl'eak the cyllnders out In these Geneml 
11,fotot'S In 1971. But it is awful noisy. So I made anoth"r tool that I 
would screw In and I had 0. bolt on thebnck siileofit, I would run thllt 
nut down on the back side and it would pull that cy liniler out, enrnct 
it the same wily as my puller fur the '74 t.o '76's can, only I attached 
the puller into the switch by screwlng the screw down lnto the switch 
itself. 

8!l1lator CoHEN'. Hav" you ever thou~ht of going on to do cDnsulting 
work with GlIl when you get out of prison ~ I say this in some serious
ness, if in fact we are tallcing Ilhout imllosing more requirements 
upon Geneml Motors 01' Ford or fmy other cnr mnnufncturer. Since, 
if in a matter of minutes someone as ingenious 0.5 you CIlJl fignre out 
how to break thILt particulnr system, whnt hl1ve we finally (lecom
pUshed! 

Mr. SMITH. Really nothing. 
Senator Comll'. Is there a system that enn be built that you or 

some of your inspired colleagues eouldn't brenk 1 
Mr. 8l1nTH..1 believe thnt if they were to build thDse ignition aylin

det'S out of that hard cased metal to where you couldn't get a screw 
In it, that. would CUl" them brenlcing it out. As far liS uuloclcing the 
system on 11 Bllr and if they would use some rcnl strDng metl11 to hold 
thOse door clips in, lnstel1d of those frame clips, tllll.t would keep 
them :from pulling those door loclr:s out. But n.s Il1r as cl1r theft, I 
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don't lrnow if you will ever stop it completely. Some cars I have 
]mown thnt they usually usc wreckers, tllOY just bnck up to them and 
hnul them off with everything locked up. 

Senator OOilllN. 1Ify time is up, Mr. Chairman. 
Senntor PEllCY. Thank yon, Senator Cohen. Before you' go into the 

demonstrntion, there is one aspect thnt you haven't touched on yet. 
Of the 70 cars thllt you were personally involved in stenlinlf, which 
would probably come to a retnil value in excess of $5 million, you 
have mninly talked about techniques thnt you cnll blue-collnr tech
niques. Did you ever engage in nny other techniques in stooling nuto
mobiles~ 

Mr, SM:LTH. Yes, sir. I have nnother teclmique of getting those 
General Motors cnrs. I cn,Jl this a white-collar technique. 

Senlltor PERm.... It is a white-collar teclmique 1 
"Ml'. SlIUTlI. Yeli. 
Senator PEnny. How many cnrs would that hnve involved ~ 
Mr. SllnTH. I used that on about 100 vehicles. 
Seno..tor. PEnor. About 100 vehicles. Could you describe what a 

white-collnr teclmiqlle would be! 
Mr. S~=ll. Yes, sir. You "ill fllld very common, thnt n. lot of 

dealerships like to put their nnme 011 the yehicle on n little chrome 
tng or something. Y all know, stick them on the dack lid 01' on the 
license plnte fr'ame brnclmts. TIley will nlways give this to a custom"r 
and tlley will have their name, tl,e company nl1me nnd address on 
those brackets. 

Senatol' PERDr. Thllt would be the dealer's nnme ~ 
Mr. SJUJ:TlT. Yes, sir, if yon hnd bought a Cadillac sny from Supreme 

qadillnc, they give you a license. plnte bracket tlm~ fits around your 
hcense plate on the ctn·. They will Im,'c the 11ame of that compnny 
on it. So you will Imo", -tlmt that cllr hns comeirom that dealership, 
You lmow, that thnt dealership lceeps service records on thnt auto
mobile. So ,J:ou see !1 en l' you wnnt, you get the license number oif 
of it, mite It down, you go to the Depnrtment of Uoto.. Vehicles Ilnd 
fiSk thom for a teletype readout on this vehlcle nnd they ,rill give 
you that telet:l;pe readout, I1Ild it will give you the nllme and ad
dress of tl,e I-egIstered nnd leglll owner on that cnr. 

Bo I would wnit until npproximately 4 01' 4:30 in the nfternoon, 
a·fter I hlld the people's nddress end no.me--

SenlltOI' PERCY. Why would you wait, until late in the Ilfternoon 1 
1I<I... S~[lTH. I would use the excuse to cnll down to the deo.lel'ship. 

I know it's late i!l the ltft~rnoon, everybody's busy nml gett.ing reo.cly 
to go home, wantmg to qmt work for the day. I would call the denler
ship nnd get hold of the service writer and tell him thnt I am Joe 
it·OIU Joc's locksmith, nnd I have n customer of his down here nt the 
mall lInd sbe has lost. her keys while shopping, and would he be kind 
enough to give me the key codes off of her service record so I don't 
ho.ve to dehLin l,e" and chnrge her $35 to tellI' the steering column 
down on her Cadillac. I will charge her" couple of dollal'S for cut
ting her a key and S(;lld her on the wny . 

. They nre m'ore tlmn happy to give yon tl,Os<) key codes. He will 
gn'e me the key codes oveI'the phone nnd I will go cut It key for the 
Cllr, tllen r cnn stelll t.he cnr ant of the drivewny; with the lmys to 
the trnnk nnd the ignit.ion both. 
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Senl1tor PERCY. Thanlc you vel'y much. Unless there 111"6 further 
quesbions, we will go right into the dcmonstl"lltiou ",nd do it the ensy 
wn,y. It seemB liIre the white-coUn.r way is a little harder than the 
blue-collar wlJ,y. It tRIms IL little longer. 

These 11r<:l engines from Genoml Motors nnd Ford products, 1D78 
I1lld 1919. Suppose we tnlce this model llud bring it I1round in 
Iront. I would suggest tho.t Members of the Seul1t" nnd tIle stlLil' move 
over on thlLt side so we can BOO the exhibit ourselves. 

Mr. BElm. Mr. Chl1irmlln, while the demonstl'l1tiou is being set up, 
there aco two exhibits I would lilce to hllve Jnserted in the record. 
The fil's~ is n. l"ef'resentnt!ve sampling of the rosette rivets, which 
Mr: Swtlt dcscl11bed el1rhcr todl1Y, nnd I would nsk thnt thl1t be 
inserted in the record. . 

Senlltor hRCY. Without objClltion, so ordered. 
Mr_ BERlL The next exhibit is 11 photograph of tools thlLt are com

monly used by professional motor v"llic1e thieves to commit their 
crlmes. We .. lso hnve .. copy of cliis photograph available for the 
Senntors to review. 

[The photogrlLEhs were ffin,rlced "Exhlbit Nos. 10 nnd 11 for refer
ence nnd follow;J 

11'lmmu No. 10 

Rosette rivets used by automobile mnnufncturers to attach identUlcntlon 
numbers ('V;IN'8)~ 
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1-. G.!>!.. I~nltlon Cyundet; 2. dOo< lod<; a. G.'M· IgnitIon <yund.<; 4, IgnltlOl> 

<l~Under (top .lew) ; G. 1"0<<1 Ignition cylllldet (battm"). 

:-' 
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:mx-n:rnl't No. ll-Oontlnued 

9 

1. Electric drill (bnttery~oper.a.ted) and sound Insulation t S. Glebe tools-lock 
extractors (llSsembled and disassembled) ; 9. locl\: c:.'ttrnctor; 10. drIll blts-*" 
and %.t i 11. key hole sn.~ guide, 12. key bole sll.ws--%" nnd *". 

is, Pocket lcnl£ej 14 . .punch awl; 11i screw cIrlvers-stnudurd =blade; 10. screw 
drlvcr-PltHUps; 11. snn,p.-xlng pliers; lB. side-cnttlng pliers; 10. needle--nose 
pUers i 20. o[len~end wrencll-ulljustable. 
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:m"RIllt~ No, ll-Contlnued 

21. Vehicle identlflcatlon number stamps: 

Senator Comm. Mr. Chairman, could I ask one other question! 
I beJ.ieYB the witness tnlked I1bout the VINs, and that there were I1t 
least two conJidentinl VINs, is tlJl1t correct, on most automobiles! 

Before rcm nnswer, the ranson I would ill,s to inquire, is how did 
you discover tbe conlldennal source of informt1tion! How long would 
it tl1ke, osslUning we impose mOt'e requirements, more TINs, hmv long 
do you think it would take for organized crime to detect that code! 

Mr. S~m'1I. OIC. Myself, when n ncw year model would come out, 
if I am specializing, l'etagging certain er11'S, Corvettes, Riviems, or 
trucl.-s, as soon ItS I seen a CUt'rent yenr model wI'coked at a sn.lvage 
pool, I would put 11 high bid on it, buy that car I1nd take it to my 
shop find tel1r it aplll't with the help from some of my employees, Bntt 
pm:sonally I would inspect evm'y piece on that car and I would find 
out wllel'" tbey put those secondlllJ' numbBl'S on [t. I11l1v6 found OUt 
that-well, during my operation, Gene.1'111 Motors\ it is common for 
them to put two seCOndl11'Y numbers on those ve licles !l.lld when I 
found them, I felt comfortable tllat I hnd found the ouly ones thllt 
were on that Cl1r, 

Senator COHEN, W1lS there evel' an establislmlent of a dng inside 
the automobile manufacturel'S that wDuld disclose this code to orga
nized car thieves. 

Mr. S:.n=, Not the people thllt I den.lt with, Like I say, we would 
teur t,hose enrs d<\Wll find find Ollt whore they were for om' mvn 'bene
fit, A lot of people YOIl can't trust what they tell you I1n;vhow. 

Chn,irmnn NUNN. One other question, If you wem ill charge of 
devising ways from n legal point of view to curh-I don't mean to 
ceQSC, but at Ienst to curb ,tile nuto theft rate ill this countl'Y, can you 
think of any suggestions thl1t ",'ould l'eully help in that regard! 
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If you just listed them, whlLt would you do at the Federal level 
lLud/or the StlLto level, legally, to try to curh the growing IlUto theft 
problem~ 

Mr. SJlIlTlI. Myself, if I wus going to stop, like j,hose chop shop 
opel'lltions, the biggest, highest portion for IL vehicle is the front end. 
ThlLt is one plnce I would stllrt. I would stlLrt sel'jlLI numbering tIle 
corll support. and the mu.in body pllrts to tblLt front end. I know it 
sounds stupid to put IL DerilLI number on IL fender OJ' hood, but tllll.t 
is -the only wily I would know thllt would stop IL slLlvl1ge deo]er from 
buying Il stolen front end. If they found out tl,er6 wus -numbers on 
that front end, tlleY wouldn't touch them with It 10-foot pole. 

They eonldn't Ilfford to 1m.va them sitting uround the wrecker yard, 
OOCltuse it would be IL nltturnl bust for them. 

SenlLtor PEllOY. What changes would he required, in your judg
ment, in the ignition cylinders to mnke them morn theftproof?

Mr. S~!I'l'It. I would build thlLt whole cylinder, ignitIOn cylinder.. 
out of cnsa-hlLrdened stenl where the screws CILU be screwed into it. 
And in thllt way, by maJring the top of them completely smooth, yon 
couldn't get Ilny tool on them to break tl,em loose or to ItttaclI to them 
to puJ1 thrun out. You lIll;ve to 11fIlx to those igrution cylinders some 
wILy. If you would study them, before yon ClLll got them out, ILnd if you 
mn.lce the t~ completely slick on the top !1nd fA> whero you elLn't 
scrow 1lj screw mto them, there is no wny to get them out unless you 
tEtlm the st<l8ring wheel 0:[. Thw:e would be no fllSt wILy to get them out. 

Chruirmau Nmn,. Wl1l1t else would you do? ' 
MI'. SlIIITIT. On the door locks, I would move'the lmobs to where 

they couldn't be gotten hold of with IL wire n.ny WILY, slmpe, or fn.shion 
ILnd where the door 10cl<:SlLre held into those doors, I would I1ttoM IL 
reo.! strong metal plat<> to hold tJlOse things in so that you Cl1n't, pull 
the door lock through the plate nnd you cl1n't dig thlLt pInto off of ittn 
get the door look out. 

ClwrmlLn NUNN. Anything elsa¥ _-
Senator PERCY. How about identifying numbei'S, f01' instnnce? If 

thoy hu.d ILdcquate identifying numbers I1nd if ther" is a severe <mougl, 
penruty for remowng those numbers, would that ren.llv hILve deterred 
you frOm getting into this businessI'. 

MI', SlllTlI. Well, I don't l."11ow. Really, it relLlly sounds stujJid, but, 
the crimes I gBt into, I never look to see whlLt tim pBno.!tv is heIol'e I 
do it. I get involved in it I1nd then I get to looking I1round to find out 
what khid of time they clLn giva me. 

Some people, though, I would imagine, if yon put. IL stiffor penILlty 
on tbllS<l things, I would imagine it would make them stop and think• 

. Cbruirmn.n Nmm. You dirln't think you wem going to get clLught, 
dId youY 

],1.1'. Sltl'l'H. No, sir. 
Chl1irmJUl -NUNN. Any othor suggestions that you eM think of thnt 

would make it mme difficult to steal llutomobiles1 
SenlLtol' COHEN. Mr. Chruil'man, one thing I was going to inquire 

about is that lrind of 11 system tIlflt mnny of the more expensiyc models 
now have. If you tl1' to twke the car, YOll immedintely set off an nJn.rm 
system. I WILS wondering. notwithstanding th~ cost fl1COOl' involved, 
whether thnt would be n. deterrent. 
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Mr. S=:e:. I cnn e"-"Plain some of thnt to you. On the Corvettes, 
they hnve an alarm system on them and you can tell, you can wo.llc 
up to the Corvette nnd where you put the key slot in the burgln.r I1lnrm, 
it will be over on the left-hand side or in SOme models, right in the 
back, Ilnd if the key slot where you put the key in is sideways, the 

. alarm will be oil'. If it is straight up I1nd down, the alarm will be on. 
A cnr manufacturer that has n manufacturer's alarm system On it like 
that, I would go nnd disnrm the horn. On the left renr side of the 
Vette., in 1975 down and 1970 ILnd 1976 down models, you could reaclt 
your arm up undernel1th the back end and pull all the wires off of that 
horn and I would go ahead and pull the door lock on it, get in the cal' 
anyhow. Because I knew the horn wouldn't blow if the alarm \vas on. 
But the 1977 Vets, they 11O,ve lrid-I didn't do enough research on this 
one. A guy wl1nted n Corvette, I1nd I thought I could slip, have this 
tool thl1t pulls the switehes out of these doOl'S and it will also pull the 
burglar Ml1rm ont of those Vettes, right strlLight through t.hat clip. 

I pulled the a\o,rm through the clip !IIld they have got the wires 
!;bat are uot insulated on the back of that switch, and when I was 
pulling the switch out through tl,e fender, it touched the metal frame 
brncket on that thing aud set the ilIaI'm off. So I left that co.r. But they 
have the horn hid down IlTound-I helieve it is lridden behind the radi
ntor somewhere tllllt you can't get to that horn to disnrm the wires off 
of it with your hand. 

Senator COrrEN. Is that nn effective system in your judgment! 

Mr. S.rrfa:. It is a pretty effective system. 

Senator PEnar. Are you ILvnililble for employment by any oue of 


the automobile rnanufncturers or the nutomobile manufacturers nssoci
ation, maybe! I think they nil could use your services. 

Mr. S~lITR. I would consider going to work for them. I ntn definitely 
out of auto theft right uow. 

[Laughter.] . 
Seuator PEucr. As we go into the demonstration, I would lilm to 

annOuuce thnt Bill Mayer-and, before lrilll, Bruce Anderson, and 
Gretchen GlII'we-worked wibh the Automotive Dismantle,.s and Re
cyclers of Anlerica (ADRA) in preparing this demonstration . 

•<\.DRA supplied dIe parts and mounted them for us. I tlmnk them. 
We Owe tllem II debt, of grntitude for mnking this rlemonsGration pos
sible. If there ILre no i'm·ther questions, we will go right into tIm demon
stl'l1tion which will be followed by one additional witness. 

rDisctission all' the record.] 
[No'rE.-Mr. Smith demonstrates how to defelLt the ignition IUld 

steering column look of a 1978 Genel'lll Mutors Chevrolet Mn,llbu. For 
purposes of demonstration, '!I 1018 steering column has heen mounted 
on a st!llld. Mx. Smith )lses a sere\vdriver to pry off the ohrome key
gnide which covers ilia ignition oylinder. Then, using a cork-screw
like dedes which extracts the ignit,ion cylinder (see exhlhit number 
11, item number 8), Mr. SmiGh replaces it with an ignition cylinder 
for which he hus the Imy (see exhibit number 11, item numbers 1 und 
3). Wiili the replacement ignition cylinder in plnce, Mr. Smith merely 
turns the key to "stllrt," relensing the steering-col!llIln lock.] 

Mr. BERli:. Mr. Smith, can you explnin step by step us you are going 
tJlrough this aemonsGrntion exaotly whnt you are tloying to do ~ 
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Mr. SlIDTB:. Tills is the steering column right here-stcering col
umn, 1978 General Motors, Mnlibn is nVl1ilo.hle. It is the snme ns the 
General Motors pickup, the snme type of locking system in all the 
Genern.l Motors cl1rs. 

SenatorPEROT. Do you have a portnble milm for lilin ~ . 
.Mr. SlIDTB:. First thing you do when you get in the cnr is tnJce !l. 

screwdriver. See this is cracked up through here, and el'n.cked up 
through here. I frnctured that so hard, when it brenks it usually 
fmctures three 01' ·four places. The next thing I 11l1.ve to do is get 0: 
piece of tlris out. I don't need to get the whole thing out. As long as 
you get hn1£ of it out, thero it is. Thnt sucker wns n rough one. OK, 
you can see whnt thnt does. Tlris is nU plnstic they put in this thing, 
thnt is the reason we were having the problem. I ripped thnt whole 
plastic out instead of brenking tIris end off. 

If tIris oolumn is made out of pot metal, it will brenk this off in 
about two turns of tlus, it will ge crack, come out real fast nnd ensy. 

Mr. BElUl:. Mr. Smith, could you tell the Senators nod tIle audience 
how long it has been since you have stolen a cal' and how long it took 
you when you We1'1l in the business to steal this type of velricle i 

Mr. SlID.TB:. It's been a.bout 19 months since I have been around. 
Seuntor PERCY. You've been out of practice! 
Mr. Sl\IJTB:. Correct; I've been out of practice. So I hnve another 

substitute switclung key in my poclret nnd thnt turns it on. 
Mr. BE1!K. How much time did it take you on the average to steal 

that type ofvelllcM . . 
Jl,fr. SMITH. Approrimately 3 nUnutes on one of these 19'i'T type 

veIricles. That gets that one. Now-- . . 
Senator PEROY. You hnvo the ignition with you! 
Mr. S=.I hnve it, right. " 
Senator PEnal'. As soon as you tl11m that out then you can slip this 

into nny ignition7 . 
Mr. SJIIITlI. Correct, any Genern.l Motors. I will have anot1'e1' key, 

Ii substitute, in my pocket like tl,lS. , 
Chnirml1n NUNN. Wouldn'tyoll Slty t11is differs fl'Om the normnH 
Mr. SMITH. You see that houSing right here, thnt thing is mnde out of 

plastic. General Motors lUl.S made that housing there out of pJnstlc, I 
guess, to Sl1ve 0. little cost in ml1nufneturing. But you can see how 
tllis thing pulled. . 

Chairmo.n Nll'NN. To keep it fl'Om brenldng all' n.s easy! 
Mr. Sl\£ITH. Yes; just pull the whole thhlg out. Lilte It Ilia,,,, this 

is whnt holds that cylinder in, it's 11 spring-landed foot right here. 
When you put this thing in, dmp it in tim cylinder, that little foot 
rigbt there goes down and jmnps down into 11 notch down in the 
bottom of this column. Tllis thing was made out of pot metal. It will 
break this off throngh here, and comes out reo.l easy. 

You noticed I was ho."ing 11 lot of prohlems getting it out. 
Senator PEnOT. You still did pretty well. 
Mr. S~!ITIT. That's 0. little clmllge on the different models. You need 

to. stay out and be active in tlusJ'Jlsiness to keep up with them. They 
will constantly change on you. 
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Hore is another, a Dodge. I have never taken very many Dodges, but 
they are easy to stoat We will go through Ulis here. I nevor hud any 
use' for a Clln'yslcl' product, ren.!ly. This is a 19'18 VOIRl·•. 

[N oTE.-Mr. Smith demonstrates how to defent the ignition nnd 
steering column lock of !L 1978 Chrysler Corporntion Volar •. For pur
poses of drunonstl'ation, n. 1978 Volare steel'~ column Ims been 
mounted on a stand; Mr. Smith uses It screwdrlver to pry off the 
chrome keygnide which covers the ignition cylinder. Then, using a 
motor vehicle body repair tool known us a "slum hammel'," Mr. S=Ul 
e:..:trnets the ignitwn cylinder. Tllis exposes the "mnle" component of 
the starting mechnnism from wh,ch the ignition cylinder hus heen un
coupled. Mr. Smith grusps this protruding metnl "eru:" with needle
nose pliers nnd twists it clockwise to the "stn,rt" position, relensing the 
steering column lock.] 

MI'. BEIUL Mr. Smith, could you tell the audience nnd the Senntors 
once again wbnt lrind of IJ. tool you Itre going to use all this vehicIe 
and does that differ ill any way from the normal method yon nsed 
when you wel'e opemting 1 

l'vfr. S~n'rH, I'm going to use n slum hnmmer on tllis Chrysler l'rod
uet. A lot of thieves on the street USe the slam method. I could have < 

used that type method on this switch hem nfter I got the button out 
of the center; leonId 11l1ve screwed this slnm hammer ill there. 

Mr. BEIU'. Does the slnm hnmmel' have a legitimnte use! 
Mr. SMITH. Yes; body men use it to tn1.-e dents ant of auto hodies. 

If yon hltve 0. dent, nuto hody, it cnn be pulled Oltt lilce this, you 
plmch n hole in the center of It, screw this in and bring that down. 
Thnt is the slime thing this will do if you use these down there. The 
force of this comin/j out breaks that lock Md bringe it ant. It tn.!res 
ahout two Ol' three hcks on a Gencrn.! Motors to pull that out. 

I never liked to use thls thing myself because it is very noisy. You 
pop that off and get it out of YOllr way. See, these little brn.ss pins 
pnlling 'Up here, you have three different locations now that you cun 
screw tlrls into. You cnn-in where the key goes in. You can drill into 
those holes. We ,v:ill try one of theSll holes and se" how we come out. 
YOIU cn,n see it does mnJre 11 little noise. 

MI'. Emu;:. Mr. Smith, why did yon not prefer to use this method 
for your own operation! 

Mr. S~!I'In. It's too noisy. Some veMoles thnt, I picked up have hlLd 
to he driven 100 miles 01' so. I W!1Jlt I1S mooh of n chance as I can get < 

on a headstal't. We will go in hem, and tum this tIring au now. All 
you got to do is-tlmt unloclcs your cohllIlll. 

Myself, if I wns going to get, this cal', I would rig me np It puller 
thnt had a cnnnister on it like this, and I wOllld get a In,l'ger Bize pipe 
that would fit right over this indnntion right here, Md I would scmw 
into that thing !l.Ild pull it out just like I did the othel'S, and you 
don't JUlve nil thltt nDise. And I would also Imve with me !1Jlothel' 
switch that I could drop in its plnce with a key and a ring on it. In 
Cn.!ifomin, I have been driving stolen enr8 on the rand, highwny patrol 
will pull up beside yon nnd see if the,.e is IL ke.y cylinder in the nuto
mobile. They'll "hook you out. < 

Chn,irman NUNN. Did you carry firelLrms when you were sten.1ing
CILl'S i 
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Mr. SlI:rnI. No, sir. I ncvc~ bad any need for guns, tho usn of one. 
You guys oan soo bow the Chrysler system worlrn. You see, that inden
tion right there, them's an n.rm with 11 tick that sticlrn out on it. When 
your key unlocks this thing, it rolls that around and unlocks your 
steering column aud turns everything on. -

Mr. BErm:. Mr. Smi!Jl, I lmow 50mB of the people in !JIC audience 
arB llll,ving a diffioult time heoring your narration, so plcnsa ·try und 
spenk up so everybody cn,n hear 'IVbat you llrB sn.ying. 

Senator PEllOr. Mr. Smitll, maybe -you C!lJ1 tell liS ,vhat- you are 
going- to demonstl'l1te nem. _.. .. 

[NOTEl.-Mr. Smith demonstrates vehicle theft techniques with a 
1979 Ford Zephyr . .A cut-away of the driver's side of the passenger 
compartment, including door, cowl nnd steering column, has been 
mounted on a platform constructed for t-bo demonstl'!Ltion. :Hr. Smith 
uses a thin, notched metal strip known us a "slim jim" to unlock the 
door and goin entry to the vehicle. Once inside the vehicle, be uses a 
greased rubbe1' key to turn the ill:,rlition lock to "sturt," releusing the 
st£ering colu:m:Ii. lock . .Au alternative to this method is pointed Ollt by 
Mr. Smitll: removal and disnssembly of the pus..<:enger door lock yieldg 
information enubling It thief to cut a koy to fit both tIle door lock and 
the ignition lock of Ford Motor Co. automobiles. lvIr. Smith demon
stl'lltes 11 key-cutting device similar to tim one which he hus used for 
this purpose. (SCllexhlbit No.ll,item No.6.).] 

Jl,fr. SnoTlf. This is It 1070 Ford Zephyr. I am going to ,1emonscmte 
to you how you use this tool here, tllat is called n slinl jim. You slide it 
down in here to muocle the velliele. I will show you how to use this 
lock pick to tum !Jle ignition on ulld o:ftcr I show you thltt, I'll nIso 
show YOll how to talce che doo1'10ck ont of these Fords, which has the 
samll doer-lock key tllltt fits the ignition. I will show you how to cut 
a key fur it, how I llse tho key to get into this cal' with it. . 

Senator Com",. Before you go nny furt.hor, wonld tho plncement of 
t.his handle wn,y down, hidden away from the coat hnnger, prevent you 
from doing that ~ 

Mr. S.fITEf. No, sir. See, what I got. down here is the arm thut works 
thll baek of this switch .right. hcre. It's renl simple to do, do you want 
to tl'Y it! J usc take that rod nnd slide it down in there, kinii of push 
it to the side n, little bit. See tlris Ina!'!t on it right here, pull it bllek up. 
Just n minut~, you see this mltrk, this SCl'Iltch, keep it right in the 
center of this door h!lJ1dJe nnd get it level with this elu'orne right in 
here. Thero you 1"'. Pretty simple! 

Thllt is with the original leey for that cur. This is .n, Jock pick, this 
is what they call-this is what they call a 11lbber key. It's liot n. rubber 
in it right in here. We slide this in the cnr nnd thnt tnl'ns It on. 

Mr. l\£\YEll. Cnn yon tell liS if tWs key cnn be used on other Ford 
products, or is it pnrticulnr to this one here 1 

Mr. Sn!lTlI. I would say tlus lrey right 111,re would work on I would 
say 'TO, maybe 80 percent, rnl1ybu eVen more of the FOId pI'od~cts, this 
tiling right IIBre will get it. 

See tlris little ~!ld&"t llere, if you 11l1ve any pmblem getting it to 
turn on, work thIS thmg up und (lawn and wb'llt it does is fomes this 
r!lbber down into tho tumblers, lines them up. Keep pressm'll to the 
l'lght. 
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Chairml1n NUNN. NIost profession,,] l1\1tomobiJe thieves l1l1v8" this 

typ!l--M,'. ,S~nTI!, Not chnt I Imow'Idof, on't tI'llnk~:so. 
Senfttor Pnnoy. You don't hilvea patent on that! 
Mr. SlIIITl'f, No. I will taIre this door lock--
Chairmnu NUNN. Cnn thnt usually be prevented by the mnnufnc~ 

tnrer! . I • k' 
Mr. S1dI'~E. Like General Jl,iotors, they put au extm my-It mil ~es 

it rea] 11l11'd to hit with It lock pick. Ford has only got IOUI' or five 
deptheuts--

Chairman NUNN. YOll couldn't do this on 11 GM cl1r, , 
llir SmTH. It would he a lot hurder. Let me show you guys oue 

more ·thing. Could somebody give me a piliI' of pliel's! Bill, they 11m 

1l1ying right there. 
Senl1tor C{)IDSN. Did one of tIlosellutomatic alarm systems prevent 

you from domg that! 
Mr. SmTH, I:f the ilIai'm wus on the em'; I W'ouldn't waut to get into 

it, because it would set t.he alarm 01!' A,xte~ I get in this cl1~-see, Ford 
doesn't even 11Ilye a protector over thiS chp that holds tlus ,doo~ lock 
in. If my key pICk wouldn't work, I wOl!ld toke und ense tlllS slip out 
of this thing, tllke tllis door out, se~. Thnt WilY vou wouldn't disturb 
01' scratch the door. Thnt puller we used on that i978 Chevrolet, I win 
screw in here und screw that nut down, it will pull thllt lock straight 
tlll1lu~h this clip. ' 

I will never lutve to open the cur dOOl' to turn tlle interior light on, 
Also, when I get tllis doorloclced up, see this rod right there, I would 
push this rod, I!llsh that rod down os I Wllock the door, This is what 
you got on aWlllle ago, you pushed tlns lever right here. 

Chairman NUNN. Whe-n YOIl took thnt Ollt, you would usc it to make 
ahy? 

Mr. SmTII. Yes; I would tllke tills all'. 
Chairman NlTh-,r, They have the snme key t.lUlt fits this ns the 

ignition. 
lIfr. Smm. Right, the snme Irey thut fits youI' door lock fits the 

ignition. See, Chevrolet chunged tlris in 1914. 
Chairmun NlTI1N, So, having two different keys, different from the 

door and ignition helps prevent theft! 
lIfr. SMIT.ll:. It does. ' 
Chairman NUN>;. It mnkes it 11 little more difficult 1 
Mr. SumI, Yes. After I tnke this door lock out, I titke it to my cur. 

I sit down, tear tIllS lock apart, take the tumblin' out ox it and cut a key 
witIl this cutter, come over 11ere, and mnke it work, If you all want to 
come OVer here, we will sit and do this, This is just It generlll lock
smith operation. ' 

Senntor PEnoy. The committae will stand'in receSs for 5 or 10 min
utps until the vote is over. Then we will be bnclr and finish up with our 
mtness. ' 

Mr. Smith, we' thlUlk you very much. 
[Bri ex l'ecess.] , 
Senntol' PEI<OY. T?o you want to go right nhood, Mr. Smith ~ 
[NoTE.-M,r_ Sm1th demonstrates vehicle theft tachniques with a 

1919 Ford plCltup truck. A cutaway <Jf the driver's side of the pus~ 
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senger compnrtment, including door, cowl, and steering colun::m, h.s 
been mounted on ~ plnUorm constructed for the demonstration. Mr. 
Smith US(!S two wire hooks to unlock the "swing wing" window nnd 
gnin entry to the "ehicla. Once inside, he uses 11 corkscrew like device 
(see exhibit No.1, item No.8) to extract the ignition cylinder, insert
ing in its l?lnce nnother ignition cylinder which he cnrries with him, 
t.ogether WIth its key (see exhibit No.1, items No. <I ILnd 5). With the 
replucement ignition cylinder in plnce, Mr. Smith merely turns tbe 
key to the "sturt" position, rele.sing the steering column loclc.] 

Mr. Surnr. This is !1 1971J Ford pickup truck. This is my specialty 
in my business. I go up to these vehicles, slide n lock in here, !1 wire 
in here, push this button in. Yon hnve to push th!1t hutton in to gat. 
it to release bemllse it Ieeeps this lock-I flip thltt up like thnt, open 
the swing wing, I will roll the window down. On these Ford tlllcks 
nnd Chevrolet pickUps, n lot of them have lmrglar nJo,rms thll.t n(}
tivn.te when you open tile door. 

I will fil'St come up to tll<un nnd rock them like this to see if they 
don't have the rock o,lImn. Some of them YOIl can see the alnrm 
buttons on thern sa I won't open the cloor, I will just cro,wl through 
the window. That wny I don't disturb I1ny o,larms. 

I'll crnwl through, '!ro on in nnd gut to the ignition cylinder system 
in it right here. I wilFshow you th!1t works tllere. I will usc tlus tool 
to cxtrll<lt the ignition cylinder out of the lock. 

Earlior Fords, like 1077 models~ it's rell.l simple to pull the hnrness 
off or the back and just plu~ !tnotuel' suhstitute switch in. Them you 
go. Tho same with this tlung here, I CILn hnvo another key in 11 

cylindel' that works. You CILII see how weak thILt is, right where it 
bl'ealrs these little cal'S off of these things. It holds the cylinder in 
this switch. It's l'en1 simple to pull that ant. 

Senntor PEllGY. Now thnt, ngain, thnt is no mOl'8.tllan 0, minute. 
Mr. SmTH. It's ren] quick. 
Senator PBnCY. Tll!l.t time includes elimbing through the window if 

thorn is au nlarm system I 
Mr. S~H. Yes, sir. 
Mr. 1>IA'l.'Ell. MI'. Ohairmo,ll, Mr. Smith has llOt stolen .ny motor 

vl>hicles since his al'l'est in cady 1979, nnd thus hIlS not been n.ble to 
study in detail the lntest autitheft designs used by the mnjor n.uto 
m.kel's on 1979 and 1980 motor vebicles. 

At this point, IIiI'. SmitJI is prepared to demonst-rllte the use of one 
or tJle latest tools designed to defellt 1979 and 1980 "lOdel General 
Motors vehicles' nntitheft devices. It's cnlled the GM force tool. 

Inside sources in Ohicngo inrorm us tlll1t this tool is now ,videly used 
by pl'oiessionnJ tJlieves. The tool wns obtnined from liefI'. Fred Jnrm, 
nn experieneed motor I'ellicle repossessor, who WlIS subpen'lled by the 
subcommittee. Through his firm, Repossessors Supply, 1I division of 
Credit Industry Associates in Arlington Heights, TIl., he marleets the 
GM force tool as It device fol' repossessors lind snlvnge denIers. 

Mr. Jnrm successfully demonstl'llted the use of the tool to Mr. Smith 
only yesterday. Today Mr. Smith ,vill nttempt to defeILt the n.ntitheft 
devices on a 1979 Ohevrolet Mo.libu, using tJ,e GM force tool. 

Once again, Mr. Ohairman, it should be noted thnt the 1979 demon· 
stmtor ignition systems nm identicnl to those coming off the major 
motor .vehiell>manllfncturel' assembly lines todo,y. 
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[NOTE.-lIfr. Smith demonstmtes vehicle theft techniques with n 
1979 Geneml Motors Chevrolet Malibu. A cutn.wn.y of the driver's side 
of the passenger compartment\ including door, c01vl,·nnd steering col
unm, hils been mounted on Il pll1tform constructed for the dcmonstl'l1
tion. Mi". Smith l1ses 11 "slim jim" to unlock the door Ilnd gnin entry 
to the vehicle. Once inside, he uses n scre\vdriver to pry of!' the chrome 
key-guide which covel'S the i~nition cylinder. This l'even!s the flange 
which circles the e:s:posed end of the ignition cylinder-II. flange with 
two' gnps on opposite sides of the key hole. Mr. Smitl! Nlan oemon
strntos tllB use of the "G.M. Force 'i'ool," deslgned WIth two meta! 
"ears" to fit into the gnps in the flunge of N1B 19nition cylinder. By 
applying pressure Ill1d torque to tho tool, Mr. Smith bmaks tile re
struining bolt which holds the iguif;ion cylinder in plnee, twisting the 
entire stlll'ting mechanism to relense the steering column lock and turn 
the ignition lock to "start".]

Mr. S"ITTII. Again, we will get into tIllS car with t,his slim jim. This 
is (Lnotam\' tool that's used to mn down hy the window and trip tilte 
loch:. Gencl'lll lI{otors in 11l7!! put It shield OVer tllls door lad. that is 
supposed t", preNent this, but yon'll see hem that it dOIlSll't pre'Cent it. 
Onoo we /fat inside bhe vehicle-tllis is It now tool that fl, guy hus de
signed. ItS rcnl impt'essive to me. 1Va will show you that the i~ition 
works with t.he key. I need fL smitH screwdriver, plen.se. We will use 
a screwdriver to !lip tIllS cone ofl'. You take this tool. This tool 
right Imrc, see thllSc dog eat'S on it right here, they slip into t.his Gen
eral Motors-Gene.rlll 1\:[otors mltde two iudeuta.tions that maele it 
IJerieet iot' bhis tool to fit into. You llmke sure. mut yotl get her lined 
up iust right, tnp it on there 1'e111 good. That's nil it t.kes, your 
1979--' . 

Senator PEnm.-. How long were yon in training for iJllls ;resto.relay! 
Mr. S1>llT.IT. No longer than what w" just did today. 
Senator Pl~nGY. Tho committee will stand in recess for mother 5 

Jninut(!S. There is one mOl'c "ote on. 
[Brief rccess.] . 
[Senators present after breille Senator PBl'CY.] 
Senator PEltGY [presiding). The committee willl'esume its hearings 

un? cnll totl~e witness tllbl" Mr. Rodney Snow. JIll'. Snow, if you could 
l·ltlW your rlght halld, do you solemnly S\VOllr to !;ell tim trnuh the 
whole truth und nothing but tlhe truth, so help you God ~ , 

Mr. SNOW. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF :RODNEY SNOW, CHIEF, CRIMIlqAL DIVISION, U.S. 
ATT01l.NEY'S OFFICE, DENVER, COLO. 

?enator PERGY. Mt·. Snow, cou!d you identify yourse.!f? We nre 
gOlng to lUll..., to speak 01'e1' the nOIse Imre but I think \ve min mal,e it.. 

~e!1 "l? whem yon are presently employed nnd what your CULTent 
posltmn IS • 

. lIfr. SNOW; I am current,ly employed at tl,e U.S. 'attorney's office 
m Denvel', 0010. I nll! ,,'hid in Clhnrgc of Ule criminf11 division there. 

ffiSe~ntol' Pl'.nCY. How long Imve you worked for the U.S. Itttol'ney's 
o 00. _ 

Mr. SNOW. Approximntely 4 yeal's. 
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Sena.tor PEnay. I understand you hn.VG rea.d MI'. Smftth's complete 
nffidavit. Did you find the affidavit to be accumte 1 

Mr. SNOW. Yes; I did. 
SenCltOI' PEnal'. Did you prosecuoo nnv V€>lucle theft ooses prior t<l 

going to work for tlle U.S. Attorney's Office! 
Mr. SNOW. Yes; Ihad. 
SenCltol' PEnCl'. Wem .there nny single co.r ClLSes that you prosccuted 

in which you sU5pooted the crimmo,] defBnrnnnt WIlS part of a ring! 
MI'. SNOW. Yes, sir. 
Senator PEnal". W1IY did you not invesl;igo.te t.hose further ~ 
lYrr. SNOW. Those cnses took plnce mOl'S when I WitS 'Il. locnl prose

cuoor. I WIlS a district attorney for the city Ilnd county of Denver for 5 
years prior to oocoming a Federnl prooecutor. At tha.t time, my work
load, as it is still with those folks there, wns so largB th!1t it WILS just 
a question of manpower and moving on to <the next case. 

SenlLtor PEncr. We have seen It demoustration of Mr. Sm1tll's sldlls 
which lL1'e consi'demble, considering he was conD.'onted with one or two 
lock systems <that he ho.ll' not seen oofore. Row would Iris skills fiS fi 

thief compare with oth,,1' thieves that you have prooecuted! 
)',:[1'. SNOW. Re'sthe bestbhat I've s~n. 
Senator PERcr. PlLrdon! 
Mi'. SNOW. Re's the best tlm.t I've seen. 
Senlttor P.Ilncr. Why did your office decide Ito prosecute the Smith 

ease! 
Mr. SNOW. Because of its complerit;y. It's the In;rgest cn.se thrut's 

been proscclI'ted in our jurisdiction ever, to my 1010wledge. As FedBra.r 
proseCll'tOl'S, we 111'8 supposed to go Itfter the complica,ted CIlseS. This 
wns iairly complicnted. 

SenlLtol' PEllcr. In tho time you have sel' ....ed in the U_S. Attnrney's 
Office, has.you1' office declined prosecution on any vehicle theft cases 
WOOl'S FederlLllaw would o.pply! 

Mr. SNOW. Probo.bly on 0. d<Lily bnsis. . 
Senator PEllOY. W1llLt ILre the Justice Depll.l"tment's guidelines for 

prosecution of motor v"hicle .theft cases! . 
MI'. SNOW. Bnsicl1l1y we look taWILI'd tllo orglLnized crime or the 

001' ring cases. ThaI'll am IL lot of situlLtions when' it's IL one-Cl1r theft. 
Clearly the kid joy riding, ont to start ,vith, thrut is referred to loca.ls 
or !lIe one-cn·" .theft, thnt is genel1lLlly referred over fol' aloenl prosecu
tion o.lso, just, ngI1in, for sheer logistics and being IIble to prosecute so 
mnny cIISes. 

Seuntor Pl1.l!CT. Rns the Justice Dopa,rtment e,\umged its pI'OSCCU
iorilll gtridelines rut all in recent yenrs to meet tills incroosingly serious 
problem~ 

Mr. SNOW. I ;think more I1nd more our office OJId offices throughout 
<the country lU'\l looking townrd the orgn.nize'd or co.}' ring people to 
prosecute, yes. 

Senntor ~EROY. Do you think the.."8 changes in the guidelines were 
an appropl1lue response ~ 

II!}'. SNOW. Oh, clearly, yes. 
Senator PERer. Row seri011S " crinlinal problem do yoU consider 

motnr vehicle theft tn be 1 ' 
Mr. SNOW. In terms of mollilY, <>f tile cln.ssic nouvictim crime, it is 

prob...bly tim highest tll!1t we have becallse of the sheer volume, nnd n. 
gt'ent deal of it goes unprosecuted. So it, is very, very serious. 
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SonatOl' PEllor. Ahd Jlnolly, wlmt changes in the 'l1uto theft Il1ws 
would most help you n.s It prosecutor in stopping professional auto 
theft 1 

Mr. SNOW. I think the ones you have in mind now would be "xnetly 
the ones I would p,·opose. We are talking now o,bout getting into the 
RICO arel1, tim ol'gn.nized crime nrea such that we could include the 
co,r ring thefts into the RICO ",rea, such that we can go aft"r the people 
on !l. monetury bnsis. 

When we prosecute somrone, as we did Mr. Smith, it is one thing 
to put him in jail j it's another thing to ~o nIter the chop sll()ps and 
themultimillion-doUI1I' businesses that nss,st tho peoplo like Mr..Smith 
in his business. If you chunge the law such that We can.get into tho 
RICO al'CO, we cnn seize oil of those assets that 'VB can truce and we 
found before eVen with ol'gn.nized crime, that lWlj,es 11 bigger dent than 
perhaps the otl,er arens. 

SenuJ01- PEllor. I want to thank you VBl'y much indeed. Is there any
thing nll'til",' you would like to add tlmt you tl~ would be helpful 
t<o this conunittee ~ 

MI'. SNOW. No, sir. I \vould be happy fo nIls,,,er My om"r qUl;stions. 
Senator PEn=. Counsellms suggested tJULt you comment spooilico.l1y 

on puttinlj V!N's on component parts. How would you have been 
helped, if Identifying numbers had been placed on cridc..! l1utomobile 
pl1rts 1 

:1\>11'. SNOW. One of th" ways that ,ve caught Mr. Sinlm n·nd his ring 
\Vas t·hn.t t·he VIN nnmbers are only on tlm frn.me rail itself. tVhen it's 
inspected, and law enforcement officials-in this co.se someone who 
WfiS simply doing eOJ' inspeetions in Colorndo---it's required every 6 
months or n year to have your enr inspected to .mnke sure the lights 
work, horn, thnt type of thing-in this particular cuse in looking in
side they notic"d tlH1> frllme roil had been we.lded and ,in a particular 
aren, obviously they hnd cut out the old frame mil and inselted a new 
frame rail in terms of wher~ the VIN nnmoor is. That is just one 
plnee, and that is easy to do. If those numbers are pll1Ced, stn.mped in 
the metal throughout the vltrious and slllLdl'r Pll-lts, I ligt'eB with Mr. 
Smith, it 'Would :be tenibly difficult to get rld of aJ] of them because 
"Ven if you get rid of them, you have a blaulc t.Jml't! and you have to 
l'cstnmp something .. Ise. The chemistry is such that we cn.n pull up 
the olel numbers, 110 matter whnt you do 'with this. . 

Senator PEner. Thw you vBry much,Mr. 'Snow. Sorry we dela.yed 
so long in having yOlll' t6timony. It is very inlportnnt to hnNe it; I 
thnllk 'Vou very much. .. 

The 'Choir Will call ru; our last wituess Lt. Richard McQuown. 
PerIUl.ps we could swen·l' you in. 
Do you solemnly swenl'to tell the truth, the whole truth (uid nothing 

but the tl~lth, so help you God 1 
Lieutennnt MCQUOWN. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF LT. RICHARD McQUOWN, COMMANDER OF TlIE AUTO 
TREFT UNIT OF TRE KENTUOKY STATE POLICE 

Senator E'EnCT. Lieutenant McQuown, we .·re running el>."1;rnordi
nnrlly late. Again I apologi2e to you. We just mn oVer our scheduled 
time find lll\d not expected' rollcall votes during the course of the 
morning's proeeedings. 
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I willlen.vG it to your own judgment llS to whether or not you CIUI 
IhbbrBviato your testimony-{}f eourse, your full statement will go in 
the record. 

But if you feel to tell the whole story you should give the stat<lment 
in full verbally, you cun certainly do so. 

Lientennnt McQuown. No, sir, I will bypnss the stl1tement. Most of 
th" people have 11 copy oUt. ' 

Senator PERCY. Let's just go riglJt into the presentation ..nd then 
questrlons. Aitel~v!"l'ds,.if there Itt.., pojnts th..t yon feel have lIot been 
brought out, WB will hrl.llg them out. '"". " 

The full smwment will go in the record ILt this point. 
[The stnteIllllut refel'1'ed to follows:] , 

Sl'A.fl;~EN'r Oli" LT. RiOErA1u} MoQUD'V:; 

Mr. Chairmlln t M~mberB of tbe Subcom.mlttee, I rutn grnle::Cul for thlB oIJPor~ 
tuntty to nppen.r hero todny und dIscuss the serIous vehlcle theft prohlem tlInt 
our nation is now e:s:;perienclng. My nnme;16 Rlcllnrd McQuown.. r am 11 lieutenant: 
with ,the Ke.n.tuclry Strute Pollee nnd have been Commn.ndcr of tile A-uta Theft 
Unit sInce 1613. I have served on Ule force fur 23 yenrB. I nm n grlldWlte of the 
Federnl Bureau of Investigabion National Academy IUld om also fourth vjeo 
president of tho InterrultIOO1l1 .AssocIation of Auto Theft In'festlgntora. All'roll'l, 
I hnve <tromcd 2,500 pollce officers in a'lito theft investigations. 

Durlllg my l:!3~yenr career' wibll the Kentu!;ky StOlte Pollee, I have witnessed 
an evolution in vehicle theft.. Until .recent years, the prime cuiprits In velliele 
tIleft were teenagers wIlo stole cars 00 joyriile--lJnve .It. tbr1I1-nnd Quicttly nbnn· 

. don the stolen vcbicles. .Toyriders stUl exist, stcnllug uud valulnlUing cnrs 
despUe iIlllege,d Improvements to vehIcle sc-cur1ty systems. However, sInce tIle 
mld·10's. tIlerD has been n mnrl;:ed Jncrense In' protessionnJ· vehiele theft. Once n 
professIonal steals a vehIcle, it virtually- disappears wIthout n truce. Tllese vebI~ 
eles rauge in value :trom aoout $5.000 for n late lllOdel co.r Ito $50,OOtl for trnc1ta 
tmd tractors. Where do the stolen cars llilld trud"B end up? Bnsw on my eA"Ilert.. 
enee, they ..nre dIsmllntled In cl1011 shops nnd ,theIr pllrts sold to snlvllge yards 
and (Uuto repalr shops. 

IOhop ahops have had a profound eITect on the recovery'rnte for stolen ychicles 
in lrentuclry. Since 1074, recoveries have drollpcd from nhout S5 1per cent to- the 
pr,escnt rate of ahout 60 per cent. I ·belIcve thls drop 1n recoveries has largely 
heen cnUS£:d by the 3f}-110 orgn:nizetl vehicle theft rings DOW operating in the 
stute. At len-st baIf of these rl:nga -nre chopping cora. 

Ohop ahopa bare increased in populnrlty for se\'ern1 reasons. FIrst, tbe supply 
or easHy stolen cars Is almost endless and tlle uemnnd for crash l'eplneement 
parts continues to he 11lgh. For example, If n 11110 Chevrolet i\IuHhu 18 damaged 
in an acc1dent requlrJng the car's front end {the dog houae or front cnlll nB it 
Is commonly eaned) to he completely replaced, It would tnlce the nvernge lIcn.. 
tudey body .sbop at lCIlBt SO....jjj days to order the needed pnrts from Detrt:Jl~ lUld 
then D.lJ8emhle, instaU, and paint the damaged "ehicle. To nvoid tws lengthy 
time: delay, n Ilolly shop will often· buy its parts from n salvnge yard equIpped 
with a IODg lIue-n telephone intercom aystem used to locate pnrts. Oftent the 
needed parts Clln be located nnd delivered within a few dnys, nnd in snme cn.aes. 
overnight. Once deUvered, the vehicle can be repaIred and rolling agaln witbIn 
a week or two. 

In Kentneta', a number of organIzed tbeft rIngs hnve taken over .anivnge yards, 
monitoring tlJe 10Dg' Hnes anil t.nklng orders far needed parta, Once an order 
bas been talren, tile ring wUl steal n vehicle to fill tlte order. Some salvage yards 
nlso nct DS outlets for organIzed chop sbop opemtors stocldng up on stoleo dog 
hOUSCR, renr clips, pie1i:·up cniu! and drIve trnlns tor four·wheel~drlve vehlcles, 
In sllort, these yards lire nuto,uloUve feneing oporatIons whlcb stlUld "cry little 
chance at heIng uncovered. However, e,'en U' the police arc suecessful tn ldentI
fying n fencIng operatiou, nrrests and prosecution nre hard to get hecause the 
stolen pnrts that nrc fenced cnrry na identification numbers. A positive identl" 
Gentian Is partIcularly dUIicult to make WhBll the stolen llnrtBJmve been ElJipped 
to Kentucky from another stata, such aB Ohio. BeenmlC the owner ot the stolen 
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cnr may resiile hUndreds of miles away from the point of nrrestl he seldom 
travels the dtstnuco to mnIm 11 posittve identification of the stolen vurts. 

An llOnest 1iIllh"nge denIer cannot compete with n chop shop operation. The 
honest Bah'uge denler mo.y pay .~l,OOO to $2.000 for u legitimate snlYage -vehicle 
purclmsed at un insur/lnce uuctloll and may only receive l1nJj' u vehicle due to 
pollislou dnOUlge. On the other bund, the chap shop operator pays n. street thief 
$100 to ;:;300 for n complete yehlcle w1tlcl1 can then he cut up fur its nsnbh~ 
working pnrta and undamaged sheet metnl componenta. 

:Many honest snIvnge deniers bave told me tllnt thOY nrn unable to buy at 
nuctlon UIC fnat ac:lUng althouge from late model Corvettes, Pontine Trnns·Ains, 
Cndlllncs, Ijillt.'oln Mnrl;:: Vs, nnd certain pich:~ups. Snh'uge dealers Ilnd rehullders 
of questiollable honesty hid up the prJce to ensure thnt they get the desIred 
vehicles. These Ychlcl!!'s nre ueatlned to be used for aah'nge switches (retnggmg) 
or to be rehuUt with stolen component purts. In many cases, the sume people nre 
invoh'oo in salvage switching and chop shopa. 

Yehicle rebuilding i/i nnother rendy,.mnde market for chop shops hecuuae 
rebuUders eM mnlee n larger l.1rofit by using chop shop-IillIJplfeu parts. 1Vl1at
ever purts tnc rehuilder lleeds cnD be ohtnlned by one phone call to the chop 
shop. Becuuse the clJopper steals nu identical mod!!'l cllr of[ the street as the one 
to be rehuIlt, the ato1eulJIlrta often do not even require retaggiug. 

Persons who wish to clefrnutl theIr !nsurfluee carders nre another aource of 
cnrs for chop shops. These people turn OVer their gus guzzlers or lemons to .0. 
chopper nnd UlaU report tbe vebicle stol~n,severnl duya Intel'. Even if tbe pollce 
bappen to rnlcl tile chop shop wheu nIl insufUnce fraud \~ehlcle is being cut UPl 
the choppers enn sUlI claim that the \'eilicle was turned over to them YoiuntUl'lly 
by the o'\'ner. If tbe humrlUlce lnduEltry tightened up ita procedures to investi
gate stolen vehIcle clnlmB, thJs eirort would llelp reduce the occurrence of 
insurance frAuds. 

In order to reduce the l'etnb"trlng prohlem, insurnnce compnnies must not be 
lJermltted to provIde n would-lie purcltaBer nC' II salrulle vellicle-o£ten a com" 
plete wIp&out-with n negotiable title. In such n CniJ(:, tbe aah'nge \'ehicle could 
ho used by U retuggel' to get elenn numbers and n good title for a stolen cnr. 
To stop thIs from happeuing, anlnlge yehieles should ODly he issuad tim equlv.o.
hmt o£ n den tb te1"tlOcute-n nou-negotinhle JUDie title, 

In Kentnckr, cbop shop operntionB .have nlso become n serlous problem In 
rurnl nrens. For example, the word IIcbop shop" wnB unknown in Leitchfield. 
KeutuciQ' with a populatIon of 2,083; Boston, with 350 people i JUJU tiny Enst· 
v-lew with 70 peop1e. until recently when three 1arge chop sImps in these townS 
wera dlfJco,'ered and shut down . 

..A.ccordlng to the FBI, from 19;; to 1975, vehIcle tllett lln.!l lncrensed In lllnny 
BWUU Kentucky eommulJitles. For e.:s:nmpleJ in Owensboro, with a populntton of 
51,000, the theft rnte rose ,nbout 112 percent in n oue-yenr perIod; in MndiaoD~ 
,'111e, with n population of lu,500, the theft rote went up 82 percent i and in 
Flntwood, wUh 7,B30 clUzens, a 200 percent JDcrense In Umfta hIlS been recorded. 
Auto theft bns Bmacked the rurn 1 victim rJght til the £nce In recent years. People 
nrc now beginnlng to lock harns nnd chnin equipment down. 

TUe reason far the increase IB Blmple; tbese towus cover a lnrge geographlcnl 
firCD uud are 5uppUed with' re1nth'ely few police omcera. In nddltion, ruro1 lnw 
enforcement officers often nrc not ns well-trnlued DS their counterpnrts In the 
cH:ics. "tost lUlportnlltls, rural Inw enfurccllleut agencies Beldom speclnli£e in 
tile luvestigntlon of any type of crl.me, including nuto theft, Only the larger
1J11erltr's deimrtnnmts and strite police departmeut have nuto theft h:rrestigntOl:8. 

Until we atnrteu un nuto theft incenth"e progrnm in Kentuclr.y in 19'16, we 
were unawnre how large an nnto tlleft problem we had 00 our bands. The inde
llenuent 1nBUl'unce ns:enIs ot I{eutucl~ sponsor OUr "Scl'euming Engle" auto theft 
Inceuth'e progrum. As n result of tbe l'Scrcnmlng Engle" pregrum, we have more 
tlian 110ubled onr stolen vehicle rccovery rate nnd Imve' nearly trIpled our anto 
theft nrrest rute. In nddltionJ more tban 20 orgnnize£l theft rIngs lmre been shut 
daTI'll sluce linn. In splte of thc !.mconrnging results, during 1078 Kentuc1.-y stiU 
snfi'ered n S. percent Iucrenae In nuto theft. Fer the first sUi: months of 1910, £tuto 
tbe£t In Ken tucky has risen T..! [lI.'!:rcent compared to tbe same period for 1978. 

I hrongl.it wJth me todnl' It serIes of sHdes WbIcIl are',lln ol"erview of the auto 
theft nnd chop shop problem in tile State of Kentucky. For the nut few 
mInutes, I would mee to wulk both tue SubcommIttee nnd the public through 
the uu:~tl.iOd8 nud technlques used by professional vehicle thieves. We will start 
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at an insurnnce Ruh"age pool where salvnge vehicles cnn be obtained, nnd then 
move on to mIte n closer 10011: at snlvo.ge ynrde Involveu In both chopping and 
a!llvnge switching operatIons. Nextt we wlll look at· some chop shop operatiODs 
that were recently broken up by the Kentucky Stnte Pollee. BOlDO of tbe sUdes 
whIch you wUl be seeing toads were previously useu as evidence in crIminul 
Jlroceeillnggs nnd ht1ve nlsa been made nvallable to police ngenc1ee tor training
purpost!S. 

LIEUTENANT MCqUOWN. I hltve provided D:gloSSIl1)' of terms thac 
I will be using during the slide present~tion. 

Senntor PElley. The gJossl1cie~ are being ilisrnbuted now. 
[The gloss!Lry follows:] 

GLOBfU.n.T OF TEUMS 

Ollop .sh0p-__________________ _ 


Cut, SlioJl ___ ________________
~ 

Snl\~nge SwitcIL______________ ~ 

Re-Tngglng __________________ _ 

,~-------------------------.
CVIN___________________c___ _ 

TIN____________-'____.:. _______ 
NATB_______________________ 

Stammer~____________________, 

SUm Jlm_____________________ . 

Dog House___________ .. _______~ 

Front Cnp______ '-____________ _ 
Fro"! Cllp_________, __________ 

Rcar CUp______________ •_____ _ 

CoWl Cllp____________________• 

Cowl·Root Cllp _______________ • 

Qnnrter PnneL_______ .._______. 

ellb_________________________ _ 

no~ 

Term Ilsed whell yeblcle thieveB virtually cut 
Yelilcles nlmrt tor Ute purpose of selling com~ 
ponent pnrts. 

SIlUle ns chop sbop, 
The switching of n sah'nge vehlclu'a Identity, 

NCrllll nllmber, liceuse plntes, tltle, door nn[!
IgnitIon locks null! lu some cnges, the engIne, 
trnuam!ssion fiud frume or confidentIal num
hers, to tl stolen vellicle In order to conceal 
the stolen Yeliicle's Identity. 

Snwe fiS eu.lvnge swItching. 
Vehicle identIOentlon numlmr j serinl, nuruber

term once WIlS "motor number." 
A con11denUnl vehIcle Identification number, 

hldfIen numbers. 
Trntlsmlssiou identlficntton Dumber. 
Nntlonal Aoto Theft :Bnrenu-an organizntion 

supported by 450-IJOO member insurnnce com
pnnies. FuucUollla to lunintnln factors shIp.. 
ping records, trace ,"ehleles nnd nssist In the 
IdentHicntlon !lnd reccn'ery of stolen vehicles. 

Slam bummer. Body Dent Puller. A tool used to 
pull iguitlon nnd door locks. Common body
shop tool to pull dents, 

A slIm Inetal strip, tooled on one or botb cnds, 
UlH.!Xl to sUde luto vebicle door to nnloek the 
dOor. 

The efltire front end of 11 vebicle (cnr or truck) 
from tlle wlnushlcld fonvnrd. Includes bood, 
hoth front tendcrs, gr111, headligbts! bumper, 
rndJntor, nnd Inner fenders. UsnnUy n com~ 
plete: Dssembly. 

SnDle ns dog house. 
1!!:H1nl1y includes dOli bouse nnd the cowl nnd 

IllBtrument section. It Is normnlly cut £terosa 
front noor hoard ut tbe locntIou of tbe door 
opening. 

Includes roof nInl unttre reltr section of·"ehlcle, 
usually cut nt wJndsllield [losta nnd front
Hoorbonr[!. 

Includeu cowll firewall, Instrument panel, all 
wiring. steerlnJ; section. 

Same oa cowl clIp bu t Includes root bnele to 
rear t;{unrter prumls, Includes bncIt glnss In 
some cnsca. . 

Renr fenders from door llnclr: to taillight
lt9semlil:y. 

Usually 1Ul entire [lJckup truck Or forger truck 
L'Ompnrtmcnt, bolcls driver nnd pnsecnger
uBUally complete with interior. ' 

A pIckup truclr bed. 
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UsunllS 0 pnooengcr cllr body that J8 can·
Unl~Body---~-~----- ---------  structed ns n single unLt thnt docs not need 

n frttUle fot' strength. 
Ii' rllille_________________ - - - ---. '.rile steel strncture thttt su,pports tlle enUre: 

body, engine, trnllsmlsBloq'nnd reat' end nnd 
the front of renr suspensIon. 

l;'ederal Safely Stnndnnl A sUcker cOUlmonly used since 19B5 on nll 
vehicles, uSl1uIly located on door or doorCertlflciltion Lllhel. 
posts, Sometimes referrcd to us a 'INnder 
SUol,.r" relntlng to Ralph Nader. 

SerIlll Plnte__________ _______ Vehicle identification plate, usually unique to~ _ 
each lUnllufacturer, is l10rmnlly nttnclu;~d by 
speclul rh'ets nnd is constructed of metnl. 

VIN Plnte.___________________ · Snme IlS n serlnl plate. 
Reh!IUder____________ -------- A persoll who specializes in rebuilding collision 

Ot fire damaged vehicles,
Body ShOll__ ______ _________ _ ~ ~ Spec:lu..ll:r.eB In repnlring collision or fire dam~ 

ngcd l'eblclcs fot' enstomers.
Switcll K1t ___________ _______ _~ A. cOInIliete set of n Yehlcle's Identi ty includes 

VIN plate, license IJlate, federal certification 
label, ignrtIon nml door locka wHh keysl 
dcnler HIl.Ille tags nnd on occasion car-tells. 

..\. 	foetor)" assembly pnpm: that jB used on the 
lilic when· n yehicle Is IlBserubJed. Usually 
hns the- vehIele's serinl number. Also cnlled n 
fuctory brolldcnst form. 

FactorY Brondcfist. Form_______ A cur-LeU described ahon:.1\I111e________________________ _ A person who stenlli tbe ,~ehieles and delivers 
tile1D to n middleman Or directly to tbe chop 
shop. usunlly for a tee of $200 to !ji500.

RondrUflllel" ________ .,_________. A dcliyers track tor snlvage ynrua usually eoa~ 
nected to n long lille ser\'lce-regulnr routes..Long L111e__ ~.:. ________________. Telepbone lntercom acrriee connecting lnJlny 
snlnLge sards, Ench yard pays n Bet fee to 
be on"n long llne. 

[Presentation of slides.] 
MI'. MCQUOWN. The view you See right here is an insurance salvage 

pool in Kentucky. This is where some of the vehicles arc purchased 
by sah,ltge dealers, from Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, and Tennessee. 
Most Kentllc1.-y salvage denIers purchase from this pool. About 100 
vehicles fire sold .ach week fit this Jnsul'finc~ pool. Most of them nre 
totn.led out beyond l'e)?air. Some bU"led, some nl'e in pieces that ho.ve 
been recoyered by pollee departments and nre recovered thefts. 

I will attempt to /fa throngll here und show yon exnetly why rc
tuggers nnd clIOpper" bUy this type of yehicle. . 

This Jute model Pontin.c is tbe type of vehicle that would be 
rebuilt in It body shop and mnny of the p.rts to rebuild this vehicle 
would either come from 11 chop shop operntion or bave to be purchased 
lleW llnd shipped by tile mnnufacturers. It would take 4 to 6 weeks fot' 
most Keutucky body shops to repair und put this vehicle bo.ck on the 
rondo If thesolalts nre obtnined from a CllOP shop operation, this cur 
c.n bo repait'e in!l. week to 10 days. 

lI>funy of these rllrts llre stolen to the exnct colot'. They will go out 
and nctuully sf;eu 11 similal' vellicle of the s.me descriptIOn nnd color 
and cllOP tJIis vehiele up. You cnn see the .,,'tent of do.ml1gB on this 
vehicle. This yehicle retails for nbout $9,500. This is idcal £01' the type 
of vehicle that nem]s n "ell!' clip. TIllS yehicle is damaged eJ.:tl'emely 
ill the real' section. Tlte front section from the windshield IOl'W!l.l·d 15 
iu good coudition. E:.:eept for tho !'ear clip, this could probubly he 1'8
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paired in 2 dnys. Each part would have to be assembled separatuly. It 
would t.alm "bout fi weeks to rebuild this yehicle by buying new pieces.
That vehicle could very well be put together with tim exact same 
color. 

This is ideal for a chopper-or rebuilder. Rebuilders are perfect out· 
lets for chop shop operations. If they buy this yehic1e they would 
need a cap, hood, j:minting !lnd possibly other potts. TIe yoMcle ,!f 
tllo same color could be stolen und tllO cub transferred over to tIllS 
slllva~ vebicle and rebuilt in amatter of days. 

TIllS pickUp is idual. It lms 0. perfect frame benenth it. The cab nnd 
bed, wInch is commouly culled the box in snlvuge t.erms, will be dis
carded; 0. stolen cab and bed will be Pllt on this vehicle !lnd this is the 
idenl type thut they want t.o purchase. 

The T -top Thunderbird is a perfect example of what a salvager, 
chopper, or retngger would like to purelmse. Vellicles like these nre 
hard to purchase by Jegitimnte sah·ago dealers because the thieves 
actually pay mucb more for them. 

The some with this Cndillac, it is idelll for either mtagging or chop 
shops to be nsed in rebuilding. 

This plclrnp truck is an example of what shonld not be sold on the 
sl1lvage market. It. virtnally has no usable paIts. It waS a recovered 
theft. However, with this velnele in the Stnte of Kentucl....y, it will be 
sold with regiscmtion and title and it can be transferred. This vehicle 
can be insured by one phone cnll to an insnrnnee company. The licenso 
receipt can be surrendered to a lmnl, and about $6,000 cnn bo borrowed 
on this vehicle. The vehicle latel' could be reported stolen and it 
Ilctually does not e:dst. 

This is whut we cull n pllll;ntom vehicle, n perfect e-'Il.mple of wlIat 
could be an insumnce fraud. Vehicles lilm this sold throngh salvage 
pools to salvage yards with virtually no vl1lua just invito thaft or in
surance frn.ud. 

Here is a new technique used in the theft of Corvettes. TIle indi
vidual who stole tItese three vehicles right here was npprehended and 
he had these three items in Ius possession. That is all he needed to steal 
a Corvette in tile year 1968 to It 1079 model. 

The guy merely punclted an ice pick tllTOUgh the fiberglass door. It 
will unlock tha door qnicker .than lL key. Sl1me on the 1979 Corvettes, 
see the small ice pick hole immediot;!ly bebind tbe door lock. That 
vehlele also is a 19'1"0 model. He was a weight lifter !lIId he claims 
tbat he wos able to grasp with his left hand the dog ears avm' tbe 
lock-and defeat that loeldng mechanism. He did not show me this 
buthe claims it. 

Once the loclring mecbanism wns defeated, 11 special tool waS in
serted in the lock. He could put nIl tbese in a pocket. 

This salv[!'ge opemtion was in Leitohfield, Ky., we raid.ed it several 
yelLrs ngo; it is a ch.ssic example of how legitimate salvnge dealers 
might be inclined to purchase n stolen· vehicle Or chopped parts and 
fenco them through tbeir 10cl1tions. TIns salvage denier wos huying 
from a chopper. I went througll the lot one Saturday morning about 
10 a.m. Ilnd discovered some surprising items. 

I went them to pllrcllfise II. vehicle pnrt for II. vehicle I w[!,s working 
on. Incidentally this lot wos run by an individual and his iatller. The 

1 
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father "'fiS a former detective of .this county. I WllS somewhllt disturbed 
to see what I observed there that mOl'llin~. 

Tlris vehicle section is a front clip, it mcludes the instrument plllJel, 
cowl and what we call theJront cap or doghouse. I noticed tlrls vehicle 
on Sa,turday morning, or what was remaining of it. I qnickly ghlnced 
at it nnd noticed the lock had been pulled. The VIN plnte on to.!' of 
the dash, WIler" there are two holes, hlld been removed. The wmd· 
shield pos~s had been cut much too low. If the vehicle had been 
wreelred, it would not have been cut that low. If it had been wrecked, 
it would have been wrecked in the rel1l' and the rest of the parts wonld 
have sm·TIved. Yon would not cut [I windshicld post in [I s[llv[lge
ynrd that low. ' , 

Tlrls was also cut with the windshield in it. We consider this a 
speed cut. The doors were cut off mther thnn removing six bolts. This 
necessit[ltes taking the door bnck down [lnd instaTIing two new hlnges. 
TillS is 11 waste of component parts. A salvnge ,denier doesn't normally 
do tllis, tllis is not a normal salvage yard opel'lltion. 

TIllS is the rel1l' clip, late model'Ford, notice it has been cut llcross 
the windslrield, I1nd Hoor plan walking by I noticed tIle Federal Sltiety 
certifico.tion label lmd been oblitel'llted. This is nn indic[ltion to me 
it was done to concelll its identity. 

Further examination indicated the trunk lock lInd been I?nlled. 
This is done for two rensons, to keep tha owner's kay from bemg fit 
into tho lock and prove it is his and also to enter the trunk when they 
don't h[l\'" [I key. 

TIle door was n. point of identifiention t,]mt mnde this identification 
absolnte. The wife of the owner on the phone said if you have whl1t I 
consider to be my vehicle down there you will notice on the right door 
around the door lock someone vand[llized it and I touched it np with 
touchup paint and it looks like a cobweb drawn arol1nd the lock. They 
brought tbe key down and it did operate the lock nnd they identified 
the cobweb deSIgn. 

This pickup truck cab hus absolutely no dnmage on it whatsoever. 
A cab lilre this if it wn.s involved in a collision will hnve some daml1ge 
somewhere, either in the back, front or sirle[lrea. E:mmllntion of 
tlris vehicle, after nbout a 5-minute walk I took nround the salvl1ge 
yard, I noticed it WII$ complete with interior. This sticker indicnted 
to me it w~s nn Indinna vehicle. This is II. typical Indiana irupBction 
sticker, with n blue Indiana outline in the center. This would help me 
nn,rrow it down to where this velricle originated from. 

The VIN plate Imd been removed from the door. The Federal safety 
certificfLtion lnbel obliternted, the locI; hlld' been pulled Ilnd I noticed 
sometlring unusual, a tissue in tIle right door lock. When we got the 
owner to come down to identify wlmt we considcred the suspect vehicle 
thnt he might have hnd stolen from him, his wife told me "cold air 
blew in on lny llip" nnd she placed tim tissue there and she identified 
it. 

Persona'] iden tific[ltion like this is, in many enses, much more im
portant and convincing to a jury thnn some numbers I1re. We have to 
have numbers, though. 

l\£1'. Boesche, the owner of the truel,. has since h[ld two more pickup 
trllcks stolen from him. He decided to get out of the pickup truel, 
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business. He cume down und identified Ms truck ,vitl! mnny certain 
personul chnracteristics, und Iris keys operated his door lock. I wns . 
there Saturday moming at. 10 n.m.: I stnyed "bout 15 minutes. I cume 
buck again on iYIonday morning. When I alTived Monday, this front 
end of this sume piclcnJ? trnck was positioned on the lot. This front 
end wus positively identified by thc owner and his wife. A very unusual 
technique wns used here. Theil' cat slept on the hood Ill1d the cat tracks 
,vere vcry evident on the llOOd of this truck. Also nn owl IlIld roosted 
right above it, und the owl drippings ate through the paint, and the 
own"" knew exactly where they were Ilnd did point. these auf;. 
It is un unusual melLns of identification, bllt it did work. IncidentILlIy 

the defense attorney conceded that this was their front end. 
This is n Into model Cumaro. When I wus thel'e the people were 

right proud of their opemtion, had no idca I wus observing what was 
going on, wanted to take me up to theh body shop, whidl wus located 
nuout n mUe away, and show their new facility. 

I wall.ed inside and observed this. This is what we ClLll IL cowl and 
roof clip of 'a Camara. Incidentally, bn.ck to the pickup truck. I will 
show you how fllSt they operate. I observed tllis truck on 10 n.m. Sat
urday morning. WIlen I went buck on },:(ondlLY to identify it, I found 
ant this pickup truck, the yellow ClLb !LOd front end, wei" stolen be
tween 11 a.m. nnd 2 p.m. the day before, 100 miles away. So it was 
cut up and placed on tllB salvn.ge yard to be sold within 2411OurS. This 
cowl clip W1lS obsBl'Ved by me. . ' 

I noticnd the YIN plate hnd been removed. Close I'Xllmination of 
the two dool'S revcIIled they peeled tI,e FedorlLl cnrtJilic[!'tion number 
away because it beal'S tIle vehicla identification nl1mbel'. Hawe"er, they 
did nat peel the one indiclLting the nil' pressure. Two cuts with a 
torch-the rectnngWal' "pening to the right is 1m area where the can· 
fidentilLl numbel' is located. While we W(;r8 "X'!lJlining the yellow
front end nt the Jot, they cnme up tn the body shop without us being 
present ·!LOd remoVBd that air.conditioning section, mnde 11 quick cut 
of the two numbers heea.1lS8 they were fearfuj w" would proceed on 
upto the body shop and see those numbers. 

What they didil't realize is drippings from tIle torch, heat went 
down to the floor !>nd stuck and w~ were able to prove they WBl'e cut 
right there in that position. 

The owner identified the sMoImr whore I", put tllo dn.te and mileage 
of th" oil chungo he pel'formed on th" vehicle himself in his own 
handwriting. They wern going to use that cowl and roof top to replLir 
this callision-dllmll.ged 'Cl1lIlal'r; ill tl", SI1lll" body shop. 

WIllie I WllS Observing tile orange .!Lb, tills red I1nd white Ford ol1b 
WIlS sitting nen to it. WIlen I n.rrived back Monday morninp; they 
said they sold it ftnd shipped it some 30 miles awuy to IL body shop. I 
went to loll" body shop and observed it hud the YIN pllLte removed, 
Federal certification IlLb.1 removed, I1lld them wus hn.il damage on tIm 
roof. 

I get (1, oompnt&' printout of every vehicle st.ole:n in the St,Me of 
Kentllclcy. I took this printout, which I hM'" here with me, and I 
loolcoe\ np every red nnd white Ford picl<1l]J we had missing of a pnr
ticular yenr moe1el and virtulLlly went to every on" of th., owners and 
found out wbich hnd hl\il dllmtige on the roof, The owner ClLme down
ILUd positive identificntion on the truck WI1S mude. Tlus WDS fOUlld 
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under the front seat. Thls is u. footory ""'rool. Right I1t the very top 
on the left-h11nd side on the word truck you CM 5€a F10YUV49040. 
It W115 the TIN number of the stolen truok. It W115 I1Iso identmed by 
tltis me~hod. This is not positive, but it is 0. men.ns WB uSe to .identify 
11".ehicl •. , I understt1lld there hl1ve beeu some new regull1tions requir
ing ID11UuI11Otural'S not to plllC8 thes<). in vehicles Myrnar" becl1use 
they I1re .fire hl1zl1rils. If they remove thls it will be lUlother means of 
identifimtion we won't h!llVBin the future. 

This pickup truck Cl1b I observed Sl1tul'do.l, morning W115 iLIso 
shipped out on what is cn.lJed " "ro11drunner.' A ron.drunner is 11 
tl'llck that delivers component pl1rts for long-line OpBl'I1tors tbl1t con
nect up to 100 si1lvl1ge Yl1rds. E"",h one of the"" si1lvl1g" y11l'ds is con
neeLed with Whl1t is cl1l1ed the long-line lloorcom sysoom; when they 
need" l'mi th"y merely pick up the phone l1ud blurt right out they 
need 11 cnh for lu.tel110del such-l1lld-sl1ch piclmp, and someone will come 
buk 11fid Sl1y, "I've got one for $650." 

Pretty soon someone that is illegally opemting one of these sl1lvl1ge 
Y11l'ds comes on 11nU SI1YS, "I hl1ve one for $550." They will dicker 
I1round on the price 11 little bit and finn.lJy sell this. The trouble is, 
the one who sells the e:s:n,et color puts the legitiml100 operator at 11 

diso.dvantn.ge. 
This owner I I1rrested about 12 years ILgo for DWI when I W115 11 

trooper. He lost his truck, but 1m W115 a good witness 'I1l1d he said, "I 
drilled lJ. holo right there for my CB anoonnn.." T1tis is It photo print
out of the vohicills which I identified by the mel1ns 'of the printout. 
Ren.lJy I don't see how 11ny State CI1ll operl1te without Olle when you 
go through a process of eliminl1tion. All sil: vehicles on thl1t salvo;ge 
Yl1rd were identified. Only two Imd oonlidentil1l numbers or distinc
tive numbers we could tr11Ce th!llll by. . 

This is II. 1l1te model Thunderbird, 11 1918 model. It W!lS stblen new 
off of the del1ler's lot. A chopper II Northern Kentucky, south of 
Cincinnnti, purchased 11 simil!11' vehicle thu.t wns totn.lJy wrecked. He 
removed the entire cIYWI, firewn.lJ,.and instrument section from the 
salvage vehicle 'I1Ild the I;ngin~ and tmnsmlssion. Then he took this 
car, 0. hl'fundnew Thunderbird, removed the entire front end and the 
engine llJId trn.nsmission. Then h. cut the windshield posts in two 
and the iloor pn.n right 1LC1'0SS and instl1lled in its place the salvaged 
cowl section. Tho snlVaged cowl section contains tbe conlidentil1l num
hers. You will see right across the :floor PM where the S<lction W115 
eut, however, we were able to identify thls vehicle through other 
m£m.ns. 

The vehicle as s!.ill in our possession, hl1lf of it is owned by the thief 
I1nd hl1lf owned by the insurn.nCB compn.ny. We roruly don't lmow whl1t 
to do with it. I will cut it up if necessary n.nd giye him his section 
bo.cJr. This is 11 unique type of IUl insur!l.Ilee frl1ud. It Is IIJl entire 
chopped-up ll1oo-model Lincoln. We found this 1115t w;inool' o;bandoned, 
just ns yeu see it now. It h115 the motor, trlID~mission, n.nd the confi
dentil1l numbers intact, and every piece of this vehicle was cl1l'efully 
diseonnect"d, unbolted, remaved, or unclipped .seapt the roof. J 
thought it unusual, so We took 11 ICIt of pictures of it. 

The next thing thlLt 11l1ppened is the owner requested to retl1in pos
session of it. T1,is is nnusul1l when we lind 11 victim who loses tt vehicle 
lilre this and he wnnts to keep it. He deducted $1,000 from bis cla.iro 
and collected from the insur!l.Iloo company $9,000 I1nd kept this. 
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Several months later, after we mude o.dditionl1l photos, noticed how 
stripped down this vehicle is. Seveml mont,hs Io.mr wI,en the Thunder
bird wos recovered in 0. chop shop, we discovered this Lincoln, the 
so.me Lincoln. And the owner WIlS h",v;ing it PlIt back together, and 
the cost wus going to be $500 for the person reinstnlling all these po.rro. 
The totn.1 profits on his own automobile was $8,500. The only thing 
he welded blWk W!l.S the roof. We took it into our crimc lah, the 
go.ro.ge j I hud my men work on it there. The entire interior wns being 
installed piece by piece, :and 'Va proved tho.t tho.t ~ny) roof ho.d heen 
glued to the bottom seablon through our lab, proV1ng lt wo.s tIm same 
top tho.t wns ent off that vehicle. In the trunk of this vehicle were 13 
odometers of late-model Chevrolet trucks i encb One reprcsents 0, 

chnpI;>ed-up stolen pickup truck. 
This is a brandnew engine from 0, Ford pickup truck, probably 

never been driven l1ny further thl1n from the plnce of llmft to the 
chop shop. This is !L four-wheel drive unit cut from the pickup. This 
four-wheel drive hns a transfer ense, transmission, front wheel drive 
axle, and rear axles. They sell these in the areo. for $1,000. There Itt's 
non11l11bers on those component po.rts. 

. Incidento.lly, they do need numbers. This is unusual. They cut up 
the cab of the pickup trucl •. Tltis cnb usually bl~ngs Ilnywhere from 
$750 to $900. I don't know why they cut it up. Evidently tlllly had teo 
many of them. 

This is what the blue l;'iclrup I pointed out 0, while !lgo turned into, 
o.n overnight rebuild. This truck was smlen near Lexington, Ky., some 
130 miles away from this loention. It was ide;ntified as 11 stolen 1977 
Ford four-wheel drive ,Piclrup. It is nqw on a two-wheel drive imme. 
Notice the green paint lnside the taillight. Tlds wns from 111970 Ford 
and it matched tim bed of the co.b that WIlS trnded at the body shop. 

TI,is had l1n Explorer package on this truck when it was stolen. It 
had II. red trim decnl struck to the exterior of the truck running full 
length nnd curled inside. TIleY didn't even take time to rcmove part 
of the decal. The owner is shown making part of his identification. 

The holes you see in the floor were cut because the four-wheel drive 
cab of !1 particular model will nol; fit on It two-wheel drive fro.me and 
they had te cut.holes for it. TIle four"wheel drive openin}! wns con" 
cealed bl this plate welded over and positive identifiention on this 
truck WIthout any numhers whatsoever, was mnde by this 30-co.1iber 
cartridge that tI,e owner lmd used to hunt. He put his spent cartridges 
up on the dllsh Ilnd one fell down in the defroster ductwork. 

We found that, contacted the owner, took it to Ollr lab, along with 
his rille and proved his rifle fimd that cartridge, rnnldng positive 
ldentificlltion. 

This young mnn hel'e lost his 11177 Ford pickup truck. He had no 
inSlll'lUlCe l1lld he ,ms going to be Ollt about $6,000. We located the 
truck by the printout, narrowed it down to his vehicle. He willingly 
drove 200 miles from the Cincinnati arell. down to the chop SllOP 10
ention and was able to mnlte about 13 positive points of identifico.tion, 
includinl; this one where he put the nnt.nna on. '!'he ullusual part 
.nbout thlS tmclr, they lifted the body oil' of his chllssis thnt had 28,
000 miles and they put it on 0, brnndnew Ford chnssis with no num
b~rs and it WIlS a %-ton size, much more ":'{pensive and he drove home 
Wlth 0. better truck than he lost. 
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He mnde positiV" identification of his engine. He said, "I w!!'nted 
II. little more air to get in my carburetor" so he put It piece of II. ball
point pell cap on it. He walked right up to it and found his ballpoint 
peu cap. The individual, Harold Fowler, that drove the trucl, into ti,e 
chop shop that day had II. key in his pocket for the Ramada Inn. We 
went to Ids room, Ids personal luggage ,vas inside along with the vic
tim-owner personltl effects team the silver truck. Parked outside was 
this new Bronco. Itwas stolen from Oincinnati, Ohio. 

He wns convicted on thltt, also. TIle maid nnd employees of the 
motel observed him driving it into the motel. 

This js a slide of a sltlvn,lSe yard. Tbe Lincoln was owned by an in
dividual chat we identified 1n tills particular cnse here. He disappeared 
while we were investigating him. For 6 weeks we had no idea whera 
he was. One day a sltlvage denIer called me and snid, "Do you know 
an individual by the nnme of J. R. Silcox," I slLid I wns looking for 
him. He said, "He ",ants to buy six vehicles I have." I slLid "Sell them 
to him." FurthermOl'e, he wnntecl t1,o,m delivered. I sent a man to tho 
sn.lvn.!l'o yard and made n. delivery to the chop shop b;1' one of my men. 
This IS a vehicle he purchased. He n.lso purchased this one. TIlls is ti,e 
co.b from it. 

He,requested tl'8 snlvage denIer to remove the YIN plate. He came 
back in alittl. bit of a hurry and wben he saw the VIN plate he re
moved it llimself. Remember this pickup truck, tIlls is one of the six 
before and after it was completed It was burned in the co.b and teont 
section, 0. 1976 Ford. While we were investigo.ting, we went to a body 
shop o.nd found out this individullJ had sold this plutie111ar 1979 CILO 
to a bod! ,hop, rather he tmded it. 

Now thls indicntes it is Il. four-wheel drive, !1utomatic tmnsmission, 
factory ill-conditioned and it obviously hnd low, miles because they 
I"moved tJ,e speedometer nnd it had no residue buildup, indicating it 
was pl"Obahly stolen from 0. dealer's lot. 

There is no motor, transmission, anything of signific!!'nt vIII lie in 
the truck except the cab. He came back and'l"moved the locks and 
YIN plnte, a typicn.l retRg situation. This truck was licensed the next 
tilLY. It. is in 1\ fictitious nume und uddress in northern Kentucl')'. We 
cUl'I'ently Itave it ,entered us !1 wnnted vehicle. I hope to loc!!,t. it soon. 
He came back to the body shop and sold the mun two eloors perfectly 
matching the CILO. They should because they cnme team it. 

We mud. delivel'Y with one of my men to this locntion in !L remote 
area of Gl'lLyson COlmty, Ky., about 100 miles from Louisville. And 
we maintained sUrI'oillunce on this IDeation from II cemetery. One of 
my men snt behind n. tombstone in the pouring rain for a·days. "lYe 
hnd a chase el1.1' on down (,he rand with a radio. 

We observed tl. vehicle ]lnss Itnd blow its horn; it WILS n In.te mmlel 
Ford pickllP. It went on by, we chnsed the car, got the license num
ber, pnssed it nnd went on. The vehicle retul'lled back within It 3- or 
4-minute time span, lmlled up to the door, blew the hal'll, the door 
went up, tIle t1'11el, went in. We mn 11 check all the license. It WfiS 
stolen 011t of Cincinnati t118 night before. It took us 11 few hours to 
got, IL senml! warl'llllt. beCllllSB this wns a Fedeml violation. We ,verB 
investignting on Fedemlnnd Stnte ch!trges; the FBI IL/rent handling 
the caSe was in Lexington. By the time we got our sem'cli warrant Ilnd 
went in the shop, t.his is whitt WllS left of this pickUp truck. We ar
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rested two men by 'the nnmes of Hl1rold Fowler nnd J. R. Silcox. They 
were both convicted I1nd nre serving time for this vehicle theft. 

TIm tires nnd wheels were still ,vet from the rnin outside. This Is 
tIle bed or box on tIm pickup truck. Notice the number 726 In blue 
grease pencil IDl1rk. Trus is what is cnlled It rotation number by the 
manufacturer. If you have 0. s~ect yohicle, thcy cnn connee! trus 
rotation uumber with tile yehicle s VIN numb"r. It is " method we 
use many times to identiiy vehicles. 

This Itnto theft ring WIIS t.he culminution of $250,000 worth of stolen 
tl1lcks wc idtllltifletl. This is It 1979 Ifol'd body on a 1976 dmssis. Unless 
you paid less th"n nmrket. price, yon don't.' put nB"''''' pnrts on older 
I·clucles. This cab wonl,1 cost. YOll "hout. $TOO to $900. The front end 
n.bont $650 to $700 nml the 1.10(1 Oll the bnek end wonld be about $300 
to $400 n.nd We were replliring 111076 model t.ruck. So renlly it WIlS low 
overhead. They didn't pay vel'Y .1I111Ch rol' their purts. The Federnl 
sticker hud been reglue,l Ilnd u.pphed to tIm doOl'post. The OWner is 
Fl'I1nk 1Vesley, of Louisl'ilIe, Ky., oguin with nse of our printout We 
lIarrow clown the suspect vehicle. He cn.me down und soid, "if you 
tuke the door pille] off of t.lmt trllck door, imide yon will see whem 
body dOJlIDj:l'" hilS been rep,dred." He is Jlointing to the D.ren on the out.
side where ne l'lleoil'ed domngc nt Olle time. 

We remove,l the door panel und light nnder the tl1n puper YOll will 
SM a line of little whit" dots. This is where the S]DJ11mer wus used to 
pull out the dent nnd l'epllired exuctly whel'" ho sl1id it was. But the 
rel11 clincher is this, when the trllck il'llS painted n.t the factory, this 
is one of Inllny of the J;>icJmp beds nud ychicle pllrts we reC!>vered, 
when that t1'lck was pl1mted in the fuctory " hmr was embedded in 
the pn.int. Looked like u "C" He tded to rub it onto He saiel I will show 
you how I c"n idenliiy lilY crncl,. There will bo a hl1i1' embedded in 
the pllint. H" wolked right itl' oml identified it. 

This individual wc »r"ested ill tl,is cnse; two of them were both con
victed month before Illst. He is pointiug to the "cn that is embedded 
in the pl1int. It's II lmi!': This iJ1(lil'idnn.] is Donllid Jnmes Smith; 0111' 
Stilt" government hIlS snles of soropped highwlly department vehicles, 
this WfiS the renmills of un olel dump truck 'fl'om t·he Stute Highway 
Dep"rtmentj he pl1id $90 for that f1'1I111e, l'tlllningbollrd and rear =le. 
He brought thot llOIIJe, took 11 new truck, stolen out of LouisviUe, Ky., 
$18,000 vl1lue, and was instlllling n.1I the stolen body pllrts on his frame. 

Notice the VIN plnte is not yet perlllllnently IlJlbced. It still has the 
yellow runningbollrd from the old higlJlvny depn.ltment trnck. The 
owner come down I1nd snid he instlllled thnt pressure gage. This is 11 

tire tool thnt he put behind the seut. This Mel ml1ny Otll81' points 
helpecl make positive icwntrncntion of the vehicle. This is I\, stolen 
tl'llck front c;nd, front cnp, doghouse I1lld cllb. Tim bed WIlS not stolen. 
In order to fit this Chevrolet Blnzcl' fmme, they hnd to cut. t.llis becl 
down to 11 811011el' size. 1Ve were uble to identiiy this front. end n.lld 
cIlJ':r-tll" bed we recovered in "nother location~by the personal iclen
tificlLtion of the owner. 

He Ilimsolf instnlled those mo.rl,er lights. He chilled thl1t hole to 
rim 11 brl1ke lille foJ' the hol'so trn.ilel'. So tltese lJ.J'e pCJ'sonM points of 
idenf,rneation which 10 muny coses lire llIllch more vnl!mble tlllln ti,e 
numbers are sometimes. . 

The owner of this wreeker when it wlIS stolen, VMIlCd lIbollt $12,000, 
Clime down and identified where he Pllt custom pinstriplng on the top 
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edge of the cab.'Re hud' his keys; they opernted the door lock. Right 
on top of the cllb on tlie opcnmg of the door, you see Il little rounel 
white object; that is where Il bill' light, Il flushing wlLrning light had 
been utt[lohed. We ILlso found his bal' light, He had no insm'lLuce, And 
he lost quite It bit of money on tJlis. He is going to sue thesB indivic\uals 
because they Ill'B quite weu.]thy, They own ",bout IL qUllrter-million
dolllLr f,um. 

This is the wrecker bed. Thsy put it {)n one {)f the wreckers t.hey 
were b'Oing to use. They cull tIllS the midnight 1'lLtnbler. To give you 
one idea, of how vehicles Ilre st{)len, during our StlLte fail' of 1077, we 
llud ubout 2Q vehicles stolen. During the 1978 State fnil' we shut down 
the gllte to wreckers and no wreckers eume in and left tJle parking lot 
unless the owner hnd his ownership documents with him, und we had 
only One vehicle stolen the next yelLr. 

Senl1tor PERCY. Lieutenunt, I wandel' if you could brenle off at somc 
com'enient point. I wnnt to be cel'tain we cIa get flu.sUons to you. 
SenlLtor Cohen hns ret,lIl'1led, o.lso. So mo.ybe Y{Ju C!IJl b"ell,k off Ilt u 
point you think is a logienl plnce to st{)p. 

MI'. MCQUOWN. I hu,ve 11 couple of Illilque cuses here. I will show you 
tJlese und go to the end of the next tray and stop at Hll1t point, This is 
11 GMC 'Wl'eclmr we identified as Lt stolen Chevrolet', All the GMC in
signins hud been pll1ced On the Chevrolet und chunged its identity com
plet"ly. You cnn see where the GMC insignu hud been screwmounted 
into the side of tJ,e cub nnd the Federttl sticker hud been reglued und 
was a very sloppy job. The VIN plute is 11150 loose, 

This decnJ IS PllJt of the sa,jynge vehicle ,thnt hud been peeled frum 
the glove box of the wrecker I'ehicle, IL GMC, rmd instlLlled in this one; 
the engine n umbel' is oblirerllted. This is an opposite switch; they took 
this GMC und com'erted it t{) a CheYl'olet, This is Lt $20,000 truck. ' 

TIllS wos 1m Avis Rent-A-Truck, this huh odometer WILS on the 
stolen true1r, It has recorded the miles :from the point of theft to the 
CIIOP shop, The paper tag :from a GMC was located in the truck, This 
is about tlle end 0:1' this tl'lLy. This is the sister truck to the one stolen 
in Louisville, This owner of IL stolen Ford trucle made identificlltion 
by means of u penny, He pointed out to 11 fuse box {)n tIm cab of his 
truck t1111.t wns stolen und said "it lceJ;lt blowiug IL ruse," so I stuck n 
penny right them, TIllS ID,t~ model Lincoln front end WllS recovered, 
It was 111so identified us stolen, 

These nre some of the trucks they Ilse to tl'unspol't stolcn vehicles 
und theil' pl1rts. This truck wus o.bundoned shortly nfter the arrest of 
n known enl' thief. It hus n winch in the front section. TIley winched 
the yehicles up inside of it Ilnd drove it on down the rDud. This is 
nnother delivery truck; it mllkes IL weeldy run to Chicago n.nd brings 
bo.ck vehicle pal'ts, such as this new Lincom front end. A body shop 
opel'ator said the mlln told hinl any time you need po.l'ts, let him know 
what col()r. As late uslnst Sunday week, I observed tllis vehicle coming 
through rny hometown right nfter I got Ollt of church. I walked over 
to the serTIee stntion, looked Ilt it I1nd noticed some of the vehicle pnrt 
numbel's lmd been ohscured. 

I cheeked this truck Illld its contents, The truck waS stolen. It was 
hauling these contents and the piece you see in the nrlddle wns the 
front clip to Lt lute model Lincoln 'Versailles, It had 2,263 miles on it, 
stolen from northern Ohio. 
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'rhis is how these stol~n parts n,re trnnsported IlCroi!S tho country; 
tllese parts were pllrchnsed in northel'll Ohio nml were being shipped 
down to the lIfississippi-Tennessee Stllte lines. 80 yon mn see the 
ITIllgnitndG of this Ilnd how these choppers opemt.e and how they 
deliver these parts to people !lcmss the country. Thllt is nil I hllvc and 
I will close for questions. 

Senntor Pmmr. Thank yon. All right. If we .ouM llllve the lights 
bllek on, plense. We 1m"", a few moments of questioning here, How 
many motol' vehicles Ilrc stolen .nnually in Kentucky nnd what is the 
estimated dollar loss of those tlmfts! . 

:Ml'. MCQUOWN. Ahout 1O,00(} vehicles are stolen ench yom- in the 
Stilte of Kentucky. This is not Il true figure. We haY", some police de
partmeuts who sh.rpen their pencil poiuts Ilnd they don't report ",very 
vehicle they hnve reported to them ns one of their thefts. We hl1vc 
some police departments that wnit 24 hours before they will entel" n 
vehicle theft, This is n procedure I believe is Imppening ncrOsS the 
country. 

These police depnl'tments should stop this pl'Hctice because if they 
wnit 24 hOlll'S to report it, the first police, officer who might stop this 
vellicle is ill Il grant del11 of d4l.nger. These arc llot rmIlly tl'lIe ligures. 
I don't thin]. it will .yer be nn aecUl'a!e eoullt if police deportments 
don't cooperate. 

SeMtm' PERCY. Wlmt percentnge of stolen yebicles ,vollld you esti. 
mllte enrluJ' in chop shOps 1 

Ml'. l\fcQUO\'l'N. We recover nbout 60 percent of those st.olen. That 
leayes 4(} pet'cent !Lnd we hllve 3ft or 40 chop shops opernting in Ken
tncky. Hnlf of those vehicles will be chopped 11p. So YOll nrc talking 
nbout 2,000 yehicles n J'enr in the Stllte of Kentucky tlint nrc chopped. 

Scn.tol' PERcr. ·Could yon describe how I. typicnl long. line system 
functi~ns nnd how these long lines nrc nsed by illicit snlvllge Yl1rd 
opemtlOns 1 

1\:[1'. :MCQUOWN. Long lines arc renlly nn intel'cOln syst.em cOlUlecting 
ns mMy 118 100 snlvnge yurils in seven or eight St.ut..,. 'Whenever 
they need a purt hI any particular city, ull they huve to do is contllct 
a salvage Yltrd llOoked np to tlte long line. The intercom system goes 
out t.o 100 other plIl't,icipunts (mil some mn.y be legnJ., n,nd some not. 

This is how t.hey dispose of mlluy of these pl1rts: Their roudrunner 
trucks mltke the. deliyedes. 

Senntor PEnor. Long lines nre pedectly legitimnte businesses 
though¥ 

lIfI'. UCQUOWN. Yes, they nre. The trouble is tlmy have been 
in1iltmted. 

Senntol' PEltOr. You have stated thnt :you seJdom find Il ychicle with 
numbered stolen pllI'ts, such us an engme. Wlm.t d4l. tllC chop shops 
uud illicit slLlvlLge YlLrds do witl, stol<!l1 Pllrts tJmt Itre nnmbcred! 

lIu. MOQUOWN. Engines ·u.nd trunsmissious hnl'e numbers on them. 
They will throw them in the riveI', bury them. On some occnsions 
stlip tlle heuels, tIm cllrbnretors, nml so forth, all', and get rid of tim 
block. Most of the time, tlley wunt to denJ specificnlly with thl.} sheet 
metl1l, renr clips, c"bs, doghollses, Md pickup beds, so on. 

Senl1tor PEncy. Whnt other pillts Ill'e discarded by choppel's! 
Mr. MOQUOWN. Are cliscoUTILged1 
Sen41tol' PEnor. Are discllrded, ,Vbat lund don't they wnnt1 
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lIIr. MCQuOWN, They don't want the irrume with the numoors on it, 
they don't wnnt tho trnnsmission or engine with numbers on it, Ford 
pickups "em not engine or tmnsmission numbered until 1979, so they 
really hlld I1n open field on those. But the Chevrolet block, they would 
get rld of 01: else ch"'nge the number, 

Sen",tol' PEROY, In other words, motors itnd tmnsmissions, lugb 
value pIll'i;s, seH for 11 fmction of their renl v!Llue beeause t.hey il.rtl 
numbered!

Mr. MOQuoWN, Thnt's true. In fnct, we hu.ve sources thnt had been 
offered as many as 11 11lUldred engines und tmnsmissions connected 
where 11.11 the numbers Jlltd been obscured for os aow !IS $150, if you take 
them nJl. 

Senator Plmoy. So selling the engine, 11 numbered Pl1rt, \vould in
crense the chance of the thief or buyer gettirur caught 1 Therefore, the 
money is to be made in the unnumbered parts! 

Mr. MCQuoWN. That's true, 1Ve noticed there were more Ford 
trucks stolen in the Stnte of Kentucky than there were OheVl'olets. 
This is ,plior to 1979. The l'cnson for this, in my o~)inion, is because 
the Ford engine und tro,nsmission hIL(l no n.umber on It und the Ohen'o
let or GMC did, They would >!LCtnully steal <more Ford tmcks because 
they got more pnrts off of it. The salvage denIer buys a vehicle le&,iti
matruy, hnU of it is wiped ant in it eollision, The opero,tor of the CllOp 
shop wila buy" stolen ffil' from SOUle street thief, for $200, $300, $400, 
$500, o.nd he will get the entire cnr. So legitiml1te soQVI1I,'1l dealers are 
really >lLt " disadvunta.ge and they would Jilee to see these thieves put 
ant of business, 

Senator PERCY, Senlltor Cohen, I am woudering how mnch time you 
hllve, Would yon be able to stay on and complete the. qnestioning of 
aur witness! 

I would first lilCB to suy to you that you hllve done 11 reallyoutstn.nd
ing job from everything I have seen, The service thllt you 1m". per
formed, not ouly in Kentucky in your 22 yel1l'S of semc!>. bnt !IE vice 
president of the Intern~t.ionu.J Associl1tion of Auto Theft Investiga
tors is l'eruJly Il !T1'ellt semce. I conunend you I1nd would ~ike t{) make 
public, the, fo.ct that you tmined over 2,500 omc.,'S in I1nt{)mobile theft 
mvestIg!1tlOns, 

I tlnule you lu).ve dona on Olltsto,nding job, Your credibility us a wit
noss for this committee is without question, and I think t11e recom
mendations thlLt yon IITlllde will he very important indeed. 

Tomorrow we will begin with testimony f1'om a witness who eJl

gllged in oehop sImp operations ill the co'l'ly '1970's in the Chlco.go I1rea. 
He will be followed by 0, member of the Illinois Depllltment of Lllw 
Enforcement who wi]j be questioned o'oout organized crune involve
ment in Chicago chop shop opel'l1tions. 

Upon recess this niternoon, the hearing will resume at 9 :30 tomor
row mornlng in room 3302. Senltto1' Cohen, I tlHtnk you very muell, 
indeed. If you can just continue light on. Tlll1nk you. . 

Senator Comm. Befort} I continue the Bne of questioning SenILtor 
Pel'CY Wns following, I would just like to< make n.n observation. I notice 
thltt~ in Kentllc1:)" stolen vehicles in most pal'!,,' tend to 00 from fairly 
l'urrul IlI..as, ]liast of the veh:ides you showed in your slides IUl.ppen to 
be pic.kup tmcks 01' sOllie other kind of vehicle we lIse in the fnrming
opemtion. 

http:Chlco.go
http:reallyoutstn.nd
http:disadvunta.ge
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Is it not true most people in u:rum,l setting have 11 closer identifica
tion witll their vehicles! I doubt very mud} the n,'emge housewife 
or maybe the Iwel"llge Senator Imows that much about" vehicle that he 
gets in and drives home from his ollice. I doubt they would hl1ve the 
leind of identification with thnt velliele to lmow there wns a hn ir in the 
paint that formed a C nt a certain line 01' notice these othel' things 
that tole" place. Ao the exnmples you ]mve shown about personl1] 
identification of specific ml1l'ks 11m Pl'Obnllly more connned to the rum! 
type ope1'l1tion, are tluw not ~ 

MI'. MoQuoWN. Not MeesElnily. Most of the owners YOll SI1W identi
fying their vellieles were about 50 percent from tJm nrbnn are!!. of 
LouisviHo and tho otller ]lnrt in the ontlying IHeILS. Olltlying arcaS 
ara very vlIlnemble to tIle thie.ves bocause they haye a scattered ,amount 
of police officers, smuJlcr ILmount. 

11. 0111' dellllorship is ensily tl1lmn fo~ 

Senator COHEN. How does the rural chop shop operate ~ 

MI'. MCQUOWN. They rent a fnl"ln with n btLl'll on it, merely move in 


and start pnrting vihic1es out, operating 3 or 4 11I0ntJls. Hthey thinlt 
someone is suspecting them, they will moye alit, do tlle snme thing 
I1nd be,gin a,nothel' operation. The OM yon saw wherc the investigator 
maintained slU"Veilla1!CB from the cemetery ,,'as a rented building. 

Most of these h,:"ve been rented all " tempol'lIl'Y busis. They don't 
wnnt ta get on then' own property nnd they nlso rent tllem umler ne
titious names ,Ilnd addresses. 

Senlltor COHEN. I t1tlte it most of them 111'0 scattered throughout 
ruml arellS 1 

Mr. MCQUOWN. We hn"e 30 to 40 lLuta theft rin/!,s opernting 
throughout our'Stnte. 

Senator PEller. 8ool1.to1' Collen, do you want to slip ovcr and vote. 
We have so mflTIy interruptions with so mnny yotcs on, We wiJl go 
right on through the quest'loning. Conld you ten us what are t.1lB most 
pO]lw1I.r locntions for Kentuc1."Y chop shops! 

Mr. :M:cQUOWN. Thn.t doesn't haye too mnch of n beaTing on it_ W" 
have some opernting in the rnrul u'}'enR, "'"mhollses, or in body shops
mostly in salvage ynl'ds. I'Ve hnd quite IL few ol'ernt,ing direc~ly out of 
sl1lYlLge yn.I'ds. Lilte I previollsly stll.ted, rented buildings nml fnl'ms. 

Sonator PEllOr. We talked about conJldentinl identification nllm
bel'S, could ,yoU describe whnt thnt is ~ 

Mr. MOQUOWN. Confidential munbel', CVIN fiS we refer to it, is 11 

location on tIle vehicle; tlll1t number is supposed to be a hiclden nl1m
bel', n secondary number that is put on thor" Ior identification pur
poses for Inw enforcement personnel. Component pilt·ts need these 
numbers, snch os the front end, rom' section, the doors. We do need 
thase ll1nnbel's. They arc very 11elpfol. 
It eliminl1tes some of these hair in ]laint and SOllie of these other 

types of identifiCl1.tions. 
Sonntor PElIOY. Do nil clLr mannfncturers plnee confidontil11 num

bers on tbeir vehicles! , 
Mr. MCQUOWN. Most of tllem, Some of tho constrllction equipment 

and IlLl'm mncl!inery manufacturers do not. We have lmd meetings 
with tlmt industry i'ecently to encournge tlJelll to plnco confidential 
numbers on heavy equipment and farm machinery. We have n lot of 
equipment t,hefts in aliI' St.ate; it is II fMming St,nts l1Tlel we lose a lot 
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of farm tl'UCCOl'S. The rate' of l'ewvcl'Y on a piece of YIll'ffi 01' construc
Lion equipment is n.round 5 percent. 

SentltOl' PERCY. Let's just nssume someone in this business of auto
mobile theft is pmtty clever, Il. farsighted pel'son genel'n.lly. How do 
they get mound the confidential numbers, how do tlmy learn where 
they n.re locn.ted 1 . 

Ifr. 71fcQuowN. Therll are muny ways; your previous witness tes
tified he took a vehicle completely apart to find out. Many of thmn 
&pccilLlized in a pmt.icuhtr type of vehicle so they won't be llufamilil1l' 
with it. We hl1Ve people who are involved in theft rings tlmt IlctuaIIy 
work on tlm assembly line. As nn .xumple, some of tl,e problems we 
hn.ve On all assembly line right in Kentncky, tlus blnnk serilLl pln.te 
cume from fi Kentuclcy FOl'd plnnt. An employee fit the locnl Ford 
plnnt will make n.ny number on there you wn.nt for II. certn.in dolln.r 
figure. He is involved in one of the larger theft rings. This serin.l 
plate with the proper numbers on it is worth ILbout $500. If you have 
pn.pel'worl< to go nlong with it, YOllare in good shape to retag a stolen 
vehicle. 

There ate mnny 'T):N plates thnt were melted .18 It result of a vehicle 
fire; that is no problem to them. I have hore a Fede1'll.1 certification 
label that is for 11 General Motors product ohtained through the sllJIle 
informant. These I1re in abundance. All you need to do is tyl?e all 
the inforIDlLtion you need on a ChSY1'01et or Geneml Motors pIckup 
tl'Uck. This is used to chnnge its identity. 

These nre rosette rivets tlmt" cmue from 11 1l1rge tlloft l1ng. Wa 
know they have ItCcess to assembly line personnel. TIley hU;l'e nccess 
to haying plates reproduced. Evidently, outside of Kentucky they 
even have ILccess to these Fedeml "lLfety cernificntion labels. This is 
II sample VlN plnte you cun look nt. That, normally comes ·from the 
factory. These are big problems for us. 

Senntol' PEnOY. Could you comment on pickup trucks. Do they have 
numbered motors and transmissions! Ho.s tllere been any chunge in 
the numbering of these in recent years 1 

MI'. MCQUOWN. In 1979, Ford beglLn putting engine and transmis
sion numbers on their pickups. Ohervolet has been doing it for some 
time. Pickups IIrc a little different than passenger cars, for personal 
idcutifieation purposes especially. Owners of pic1:llps would drill holes 
to mount DB's, put gunmcl<s in them, mud:i1l1ps, you-name-it, marker 
lights, what-havc-yoll. These are points of personfil identificntion. 
They n.re pl'ob!lbly marked as wellns passenger ClLl'S. 

Senator PEROY. You stated thut the absence of identi:fyi.ng nnmbers 
on stolen parts hils mnde it difficult to obtn.in arrests !lild prosecutions. 
Ooulel you /(ive us nn example of the difficulties you have e:<perienced 
in this area! . 

MI'. MoQuOWN. Yesj in our Stnte, we have to proye tlle vehicle is 
stolen, the person with it, if it hn.s absolutely no numbers, has been 
obscured und we cannot identify tlmt vehicle, we 11l1ve to giye it back 
t{) them. We hope to change legislation thn.t mere possession of a 
vehicle that Ims altered numbers is contrahand. I think the Federnl 
le"oislation needs to be strengthened. The mere possession needB. to be 
a violation. . 

For eAltmple, wa have stntutes in our Stllte sltying lmowingly re
ceiving stolen property, you hllve to proye lmowlngly it was stolen. 

http:identi:fyi.ng
http:certn.in
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Receiving the stolcn part is not good withont the knowingly part, 
etteched to it. Also, on the end of it, it rends for purpose of sale, 
I SllPpOSC if a thief is going to steel it, obscures nJI the numbers, end 
keeps it for himself, he is not in violation. We need to chenge some 
of these State laws and some of the Federal legislation needs to be 
clumgecl to cover mere possession of tJlese stolen parts and a still' 
peno,lty for those wilD obscllre and niter. 

Senator PERcr. Is it necessary for a porson who hns Imd 0. car stolen 
to go down to tllo yllrd to identify that stolen vehicle! 

MI'. MCQUOWN. Only when it hos absolutely no numbers on it as 
in some of the slides I showed you, tliere wem no numbers on tbe 
vehicle at all. All we had then was a process of elimination and 
getting tho victim-owner in and milking his personal identification. 
Ii we had numbers on the component parts, such ns the doors, how
ever, I am sure these tllieves will ],:nmv where they are located. 

However, if pennlties were enncted to prohibit the mere possession 
of these types of vehicles and parts with obscured nnmhers, that in 
itself will be a deterrent for someone to handle, much less ship them 
down the road. 

Senator PERm:. You showed an example of where It human hair 
imbedded in a truck's point was adequfLte for identifiention. It cer
tainly would seem to be an unusual case. Is it generally difficult for 
a person to identify their car once it Ims been stolen, certainly nfter 
the chop sllop has reduced it to pieces ~ 

Mr. MCQUOWN. Once it is painted, it makes it very difficult. If there 
lue still chnmcteristics t.hey know about on the vehicle, tlmy nre help. 
ful. When we llIl:ve olle stolen n-om a dealer or rental cal' agency, it's 
virtul!lly impossible to get a personal identification made on thnt type 
of vellicle. Thieves lmow this and t,1,ey will try to steal vehicles n-om 
cur lots amll"llntnl agencies. . 

Senator PEnCY. Iso't it unllsual for an individual who polishes his 
own Cl1r to notice a Immrm ludl"! 

Mr. MCQOOWN. Yesjitis. 
Senator PEnrn-. How (lid it get them, pl'Obably feU into the paint 01' 

ennmel at the factory? Remembel1ng something like that hnir is 
adequate evidence, is it not! 

Mr. MCQUOWN. It's helpful. 
Senator PllRor. But you do need" better tool for ideutifying stolen 

cars I 
Mr. lIfcQunwN. Yes; because there lU"e no numbers, we have to do 

trus. 
Senutor PERor. This is 1). tough and nnmnml wny to get a conviction. 
11:[1'. MCQUOWN. Yes. 
Senator Pmcr. W1lfit sentence does tIle convicted chop shop opemtor

usually ,receive! 
Mr. 1\{C.QYOWN. The ,>nst on~ we prosecu.ted i!l late September, [l. 

qunTt~r nnlhon d?llnr rmg, veln~les thnt we IdentIfied only, this is not 
countmg the velncles th~y got I~d of before we rl1icled the lot, he got 
3 yenl's ~n ench one of the 13 .counts to rIm with the SRme 3-year period . 
. ~e WIll probo.b!y he out m less t!lI1n n yenr. COlllis nre apo.thetie, 
llll'les nre ·npnthetlc. On mnny occnslons, witnesses fLre apathetic after 
their iuslII'nnee clnims hnve been settled. 
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Sellatul' Pmmr. It ]ms been suggested that the plates that you IULve 
submitted to 115, dyets und so forth, be made e:s:hil>its for the record. 
We can photogrn.ph them if you need them back-you do not need. them 
bnck¥ 

Mr. McQUOWN. I do not need them buck. 
Senator PERm:. 'i'heso will be mllde exhibits and we appreciate it 

very muclt indeed. 
[The documents refer)'ed to were ffi1lrked "Exhibit Nos. 12,13, 14, 

and 15," for reference. Exhibits 13 and 15 may be found in the files of 
tbo subcommittee; exhibits 12 and 14 follow:] 

E::;::lIID!T No. 12 

Manuiactured by GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 

.THIS VEHICLE CONFORMS TO All APPUCABLE FEDERAL MOTOR VEHICLE SAfETY STANDARDS 

---_._-_... 

E:oIlll!T No, 14 

Ford Motor Compnny yeblcle identlflcntion flillte. 

http:photogrn.ph
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Senator PERCY. Could you tell 115 what. happened to the stolen 
vehicles and parts in the ya1'd you were tullong about 1 The operlltors 
Ilnd thieves in this case were convicted. 

Mr. MCQUOWN. Well, tho parts we identiiied were held in storage. 
Such a period of time waS involved that tI,e stor!1{!;e ate up the value of 
whnt was remaining. This is n1so the problem fo1' the victims. Some did 
not havo insurance, whe1'eby they "ccepted tho wholo loss, oven of what 
wo did recover stol'llge costs ate 1t up. 

Tho defense attomoy in one moo insisted t·he evidence be retainad in 
cnso the jury w'nnted to look at it. So in that particulur cnse, stomge 
nmonoted to more t,lmn the value of whILt we recovered. 

Scoator PERCY. I lu",. Il minutes to vote so I will leave. 
Thankyou very much, Sennt,,!,. 
Sonn.tor Coben, if yon will assume the Chair, ploose. 
[The letter follows:] 

U.S. SENATE, 
C01l.nUTl'EE ON GorU::UN},rC:NTAL All'l1'AmS, 

SEl\ATE Pll:ltAiANEN'l' SUtlOO'Mt.!1TTEE ON INVESTIGNl'IONS j 

WUBhington, D.O. 
Pursuant to Ru1e 3 01' the Rilles of Procedure of the Senate Permanent Sub-

committee on IllYestiglttions of the Committee on Goycrmnentnl AffaIrs, per~ 
missIon is hereby g-l'l1flted fOI" the Chairman, or any membe.r of the Subcom
mi!:.tee as tleslgnnted hs tllt? Chairman, to coml11ct open IU'H1/or e:o.:ecnth'c hear
Ings without u quorum of two members fOr tlle ndminlatrntlotl of onUm and tnk
tng or testimony in connection wltb Professional Auto Theft and Chop Shop 
opernti'ons on Tuasdny. November 2.7, uno. 


SA},! NaNN, Ohairman. 

OrrAULE8 H. PErrO''>:, 
J?(Ull~/ll(J alillDrily Member. 

Sena.tol' COHEN [presiding]. Lientennllt, 'how much nrc the vehicles 
und parts worth! 

Mr. ~roQUOWN. Thnt we recovered 1, A. pickup truck cab, somB of 
those you snw, anywhere fran; $B50 to about $800, nml tile rear clip sec
tiou, l1lI.ywhere ubout the same price. On u late model Lincoln, Lincolll 
Mark V, it will go anywhere from $2,000 to $2,500. The new Linco]n 
Versnille we apprehended lnst week, thn.t front clip section will be 
worth nbout $2,300, $2,400. 

Senntor COREN. Were these carll or vehicles insured ~ 
Mr. lIfCQUOWN. Some weloe IlJld some were not. The ones we got lust 

week, I Cllll only ussllme--I know one of them was. 
Senator COREN. I think you also mentioned thnt about hnl£ of the 

orglLnized vehicles theft rings in Kentucky ILrc chopping cnrs. WlllLt 
nm the athOl' activities den.lers a1'O enguged in1 

Mr. MCQUOWN. Retn.gging. 
Senutor Corum. Retn.gging1 
Mr. MCQUOWN. l~etn.gging, identities chlLngs, vehicles are salvage 

switcl10d and it goes buck into the legitimate mnrket. You have tlie 
victim who lost the vehicle nnd also the victim who purchases the 
vehicle if we luter identify it. Sometimes it's a two victim crime. 

Senator COlmN. How 11lcrn.tive n.re these chopping and retngging 
operations! 

Mr. MCQUOWN. They ure million-dollnr businesses in our Stnte. I 
nm sure nntionwide tim;\' arc billion-dollar businesses. 

Senator Co:rnm. Prncticnlly, there is no investment, as sl1ch, required 
on the part oHhe theft ring. 
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MI'. l\{CQUOWN. Only if they opel'ltta OJ] large scnle !HId they hllve to 
hire juyeniles, SGreet thicves 'who 0'0 out oml stenl lor theln two 01' 

thrco 1ll1mlrcd dolln.rs. Genernlly if thcybrinl' It cor bock with 0 scmteh 
01' clent all it, tlley get chewed out. right well OJ' they lmodt the price 
down. They steol cl'enmpufl' vehicles. . 

Sennrol" COUllN. This moming I miS<!d the question of tIle ndvis· 
I1bility of allowing insurance compn.nics to simply sell these "chicles 
lor snlvage vnlne without removing the vehicle identification number 
tugs. ''\Thy do YOIl think the insurltllce c01JJpltnies permit n totally 
wreckccl y"hiela to be l1uctionecl os soh-nge? 

IIrt'. :iHCQUOWN. TheS<! slides we've just seen I sllowed to the TIlilJois 
seeretl1ry of state nml the l.fidwest Tush l!'orce formed by Secretn.I'Y 
of Stn'e Al.n Dixon, recently. State Farm Illsllrnnce Itml the All· 
State Insnrnnce Co. nnnOlJ1JCCtl Itt the lnst me(;ting in SprilJgfield, IlL, 
tlll1t they >vere censing the prnctice of selling whnt they considered" 
junker ,;ehicle. 

There arc tlIl'ec types of titles in tJle Stllte of Illinois, " regull1r title, 
11 SI11vIlgB tWe, und junker title. A j nnlcer title is It death certifiClLte: 
They cannotbe reprocessed, relicenscd, 01' relitled i hopefully they ,,,ill 
quit selling them. They hl1ve found Ollt once t.hey issue" jlmkElr tit,le 
instead of 11 snlvnge title the vl1llJe of thnt mhicle will nOl'llll111y drop 
SIIvern1 hundred doHl1rs. So this in itsel:! tells them thl1t they were 
selling" "eIdola destined to be either retngged 01' go into n chop 
ope1'l1tion. 

Senntor COHEN. In other words, when they sull it fol' salvage vnlue, 
they get n higher price thnn the rcttlggers! 

l\1r.lIiaQ,1JOwN. Yes, if it has the papel's. It wiIJ b1'ing more money, 
.specinlly if it is It Corvette, " pickup, 11 Trans·Am; if it bus nil thc 
domment.s, license plute, tlm VIN pIl1te_ Ilnd the tit,le it. will bring more 
money. I !1m glad yilll brought, up the 'question of removing the YIN 
pllli;<'. Unlossyon remove the VIN pln.tellJ eVel,], StlLte all e,'ery soJvaga 
velneie, then you I1re not going to stop thc problem. 

I wouhl prefer to "0 mto the slllYo.ge yltl'11 I1nd sec BVe.I']' salvllgo 
vohicle with every vtN plate intltct thnn Willi, in n.ud see 500 vehioles 
with no VINplntes. . 

In tllC mirlclle of tJ," legitimnte snlvnge would be n mixture of 
stoleu vehicles. You would nm'el' Imow if lInt,n you go t{) the confi
dential numoor. I prefer going into the. snlvllge YllrdllJl(I SCB the YIN 
plates. Unless "very Stnte removes them, unless every n11mber is 1'8
corcled in the computcr and then inqui reel on befm" it is issued 11 
new title, then tlmt will not work alit. 

SelJntor COInm. Don't the insUl'l1nce eomp!l.nie~ know vehicles really 
"":n'& be legitim.ately rebu.il! nnd thus lI·re aunply ncting in complicity 
WIth the retnggll1g opel'l1tlon 1 

Mr. MCQUOWN. I think in II sense they subsidize l111to {.lleft. I rel1ily 
do. We had one cas" ill pa1't.ien1"" whem t,hey sold u totaled-out ,'chicle. 
H wns licensed nnd insnred I1ml reported stolon again nnd never l",ft 
the sn.]vag~ Yl1l'd aud t.he same inslll'flnce cornl'uny insured it the 
second tim.. uncl plLid on it twice, once for tot.nl nccident I1nd once rol' 
totnl theft. 

Selllltor COllEN. Assume that wore C{)l'J'cctecl, that they wel'e forced 
in some fashion to sell Wl'eeits ItS illl1k mt,hor thnn so.!YHge. I I1ssumo 
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furtJler tbat tbe insurance compllllies would simply be getting a lower 
price and would incrense the premiums to cover the lower cost. In the 
end the lllSurn.nce companies nre still going to, I guess, sproud the risk 
around. 

Mr. lIfCQUOWN. They sbould benefit if they quit selling some of the 
salvage. 

Senator COREN'. WJlIlt changes in Kentucky Stote Inw or Federal law 
would be useful for making it difficult for the illegitimate retag 
operation to opern.ro ~ 

lIIr. lI!oQUOWN'. Like 1 sn.id. t.he mere possession should be n viola
tion in itself. A. veb.icle 01' paits with I1n obscured identity should be 
declat'ed contraband. Penalties sbonld be much stiffer fOl' 6bscuring 
these num1:Jel's. We 11ILVe a pl'Ol>lem, l'rolly, when it relates to ttnOtbllr 
State. As 11 exnmple, the Inst slides I showed ,You, a vehicle stolen in 
nOl'bhern Ohio\vns chopped and wus being slapped down to tbe Ten
neSSee rmd lIfississippi Btnte line. Now we have another problem. We 
don't hILve n stnt.ute ror possession of stolen property in our Btnte. It 
is termed "knowingly receivin~ stolen property." We CRn't charge this 
individuRI with the theft of lt becn.use I ILIll sure, he didn't steal it. 
He bought it from someone else. This goes ·bILck to: Does Ohio ll!l.ve 
jurisdiction! Does Kentucky have jurisdiction? Or does the Federal 
Government hrlNc jurisdiction. By the time someone makes up their 
mind, 3 months have gone by Mld you don't get nny prosecution. 

Senn.tor COl'mN. You u.Iso indicated during your te..-timony, during 
the slide pl'Offintl1tion. even if YOII rnnnnged to bl'e!l.k tJIis opm'ation, the 
suspects, when convicted, got consecutive t~ms of 1 year!

Mr. MOQUOWN. Three. , . 
SeJ1l1ror CORl'lN'. Three yean;! " 
Mr. McQum\fl{. Three conSflcutive. No, they run together. 
Senntor COREN. Concurrently~ 
lYIr. McQUOWN. COnClUTent, yes. 
Senator COHEN. They nreservlng 3-yen1' tsrms. 
Mr. MCQUOWN. Tlw.y will probo:bly be out in [l, few mont,hs. This is 

somewhut unusunJ. I'd like to point out something about this c,nse. I 
Imve encoul'nged evcry inSlll'llllCe company to sue these people for their 
loss. We ure tnUring about chopped yelIielas, one valned [It $38,000. 
Not the first inS1l1'nJ1OO compnny hos expressed fLn interest in filing n 
Inwsllit. These people lVe cOllvlcted IL!'e wealthy. They own [l, lot, of 
property. If tlJey .don't SUe Itnd reeove!' same of the loss, your insur
ance riLtes and my llls1l1'unce l"lLtes 0.1'0 gomg up. 

I think tire illsnmncc companies ongllt to buckle up n bit and I will 
be gllld to be a witness for these insurl1nce compnuies--

SenfLtor COlIEN. Hut it can't be considered much of a deterrent to 
anyone engaged on an organized level rmd with Ille n.mount of money 
we fLre tulJdng I1bout, if they nl-e going to gilt fL 3-yCl1l' sentencc>---

Mr. lIIcQUOWN. Qllll.rtcr of 11 mi11ion doll ill'S in stolen Vtlhicles. 
SenfLtor COHEN. And be out in 3 months. 
Mr. MOQUOWN. It is not much of fL deterrent n.nd it is n. Illcrntil'e 

business. 
Senntol' COllEN. Cnn you tell us nbout the scrooming engle program. 
Mr. McQUOWN. We starte{l tho sel'muning efLgln nuto theft incentive 

pl'ogl'llJIl in 19'n; in tlLB St4\tC of lCentucl.-y to t.l, to tae.lela the problem 
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of organized >Lllto theft. In 1974, for example, we hun 1,030 vehicles 
recovered by officers ,,1 the Kentucky StILt. P"lice DCPI1l·tllillut. We 
liop.a for u 50· percent incrense in about 5 yam'S. The very first yenr 
we han 11: 50~perce.nt incl'oose in recoveries. 

The indep~lldent inslll'!UlCe agents of Kentucky sponsored OUi' PI'O
gl'Ulll. TI,ey pill' for U,e Ilwards thllt these office:t'S receive, Illlywhere 
from 11 $1,1500 vll.cll.tion, on down to hnndgnns i we motivated anI' per
sOIll1el in the State Police of Kentuclry to the point whe1'e we doubled 
our recoveries!lIld tripled our "'l'l'ests IlJld some of our me:ll wililitel'lllly 
run "YCl' you to get >L stolen Cl1l'. 

Senntor Corn"". In slImming up the pres~llt Iluto theft situlLtion, CILI! 
you tell us whut the most eifective steps n,re U,nt can be taken to curb 
the problem ~ 

bIr. McQcrowN. Yes. I Imow legislntion won't s"l ve aU the problems. 
The mlIDuf~ctul'ers IHLve to cooperll,te, insul'!1nce compll.llies have to 
COOpCl'fLte.. . 

Senator COr-ruN. Let me stop you. I th.i:rih: YOIl indicated before that 
if YOIl have !Ill identification numberou the eJ1",oinB or motor,.it is un
likely to be trlLnsferred beclLlise of th"ellSe in deteetion; correct ~ 

Mr. MCQUOWN. Right. 
Senator CoHEN. How difficult, is it to stflJ11P that identification num

ber on atl",r parts! 
Mr. :rvfCQUOWN. We.ll, I can give you IlJl e,,,ample. In one ll.Ssemhly 

plnnt we wellt thmuglt, one mall was responsible for'placing two nUm
bers on Ute frume. He sa,t down in the C11l1i1', stood up ILn.d within !L 

few seconds npplied two numbers and wo.ited 3 or 4 minutes for the 
next frn,me to come ulong. 

He could be stamping 50 numbers if he wmted to or someone in
structed him to do so. I know very well it doesll't cost th<>m n doUlLr 
to put each number on there. 

I think the\\' should he con.;;rne(l about the consumer more than 
they I1rB todny. I think they ought to put more numbers on them i we 
ne"d them. 

SenntOl' COHEN. In your judgment t.he use of more numbors, even 
though they could be removed, would be a disincentiVe, nt least, for 
the thieves to try and dispose of that particular pa.·t "f the vehicle. 

llfr. McQUOWN. ThlLt's true. 
Selll,tol' COHEN. In addition to manufacturer cooperation, you are 

to.llring ",bout mn,daug with ve,hiele identifico.tion numbers. 
]1,1:1'. MCQUOWN. Also TIN plot" security. 
S(mntor COIDlN. The confidential mo.l·ks aren't fJlal successful, nc

cording to your testimony. 
ll-Ir.lI1cQuowN. The3" are milch nee(ied; they are necessary. 
We need more of them, but we don't rely just on the numbers alone, 

when all the numbers are obscured, we have to go to other menns. The 
security in the munnfllctu';lW plll.llts, of Federal cBrtificntion stick
el'S, rosetto. l'ivets1 blank pliltes, the machine iteelf where they 
restnmp numbers IS a security problem. And the Il1l1nufacturer is going 
to have to tigllten it up. 

SenatOl' COH:E:l1. In llildition to the manufncturer's effort, wbat else! 
Mr. MCQU01VN. The insllrance compnny is going to hlLve to quit 

selling somB of this unrebuilda.ble totnl junk solvnge and take pas
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session or the title, surrender it to the State it 11as been titled in and 
junked out, that serinl number should be dead, should be flagged, 
should never bs retitled ngain. This only stops it in one State. If that 
number is availahle or that document with that vehicle, such as the 
Kentnc1.-y registration certificates nre shipped out to Dlinois, nothing 
on !l. Kentucky document shows it is 0. salvage vehicle. 

You can report it stolen, collect insurance on it if you wnnt tn. We 
hnve mnny problems in our own State tlmt Imve to lie corrected. Sal
vage laws need to he enacted much stronger. We have theft rings chop
ping today; they never heard ofthe word 5 year ago. 

ligislntion we nre denling with WItS pnsscd 15, 2Q years ago. Wo 
need some chnnges. 

Seuntor COREN. Of course tIle in!lUrance industry is regulated at 
the State level rather than at the Federal, so each Stute wonld have 
to, in turn, set the rules by which the compnrues cooperate. 

Mr. MOQUOWN. Yas; I think the insurance companies themselves 
nre going to IUlve to tighten up their program as well-whnt they nre 
regulated to do in a Stnte, tliey should go one step further ItS Stnte 
Fn.rm and Allstate said and enid they are going to stop issuing nego
tiable ~itles to what they cnll jmnkers. They need to do more of it :in 
other States. 

S.nat"r COHEN. I guess that is nil we hnve, Lieutenllnt. Thalli, you 
very much for your testimony. The conunittee will stand recessed 
until tomorrow rnorniog nt 9 :30 in room 3302. 

[Whereupon, at 2 :37 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene 
W.ednesday, Nevember 29, 1911J.] 

[Members of the subcommittee present at the time of recess: Sena
tor Cohen.] 



PROFESSIONAL ~lOTOR VEHICLE THEFT AND 

CHOP SHOPS 


trUESDAY. NQVEM:BEll. :<IB, 1979 

U.S. SBN.>l.TE, 
PElllIUNEF2 SUIlCO'IlIIITI'B:m ON INYlOST10ATIONS 

OIi' TH1~ C01L",\(tT'l"EE ON GOVlimh"1l.IBNTAL ..A:F.FAInS, 
WIUIkington, D.O. 

Tho ~llbcol1lmitt,ee met!l.t I) :35 n.m., pur5uant to recess, in room 3302, 
Dirksen Sen!l.te Office Building, Hon. Sl1m N= (chl1irm[Ln of the 
subcommittee) presiding. . 

Memhers present;Senato!'s Nunn, Percy, Jl1vits, nnd Cohen. 
Memhers of the professional stl1:lf present: Bill Goodwin, smjJ' di

rector; Jen'Y Block, chief coullsel to the minority; Charles Berl" gen
oral comrrsel to the minority; Howurd Marks und Richurd Shapiro, 
investigators to the minority; Lynu Lerish, e~ecutive nssistnnt to the 
minority; Slephl1nie Grill, Bill Ml1yer, Ml1rie El1rl, Sue Morgnu, Jane 
Aileen, and Adele Linkenhoker, smll' assistnnts to the minority j lIf)'rIL 
Crase, chief clerk; MIL1'), Donohue, Il.ssistILnt clerk. ' . 

[Members present at time of convenini\r: Sellator Percy.] 
Senlltor PElley [presiding]. 'I1he hellrmg will come t.o Ol'(\e1'.. 
Yesterday we ILli SIlW why motor vehicle theft incI'ensed 12 percent 

for the first 6 months of 1979. A former thief, ,vlw hilS been in prison 
for almost It yeltr and n hoH, wus ahle to br,,"k into and stltrt up real
istic mockups of 1978 Ilnd 1979 model Cl1l'S in It period of time thnt 
rnnged from "bout 3 minutes, when 110 expnienced difficulty, to 30 
seconds using!1 tool he linclnot seen nnm the pl'evious clllY. ' 

We ",Iso SI1W 11 slide presentation hy a top IILw eniOl'cement officer 
:from Kentllcky who explained that once a Cllr Or pick1.1p is stolen, its 
vl1lunhla shcet mctal pnrts are easily fenced On the illicit market. 

The abs(mec of identilicn.tion nnmhers ill stolen pint,s severely limits' 
the ability of the police to prove thILt a crime hILS been committed, The 
officer explainecl that the only WILY, he wns nhl" to convict chop shop 
nnd retl1g urtists was to employ Sherlock Holmes techniques such os 
detecting human hlli1's stuck in the paint, SCl'o.tches left by the P"'W5 
of a cat, Md indentations Cltuscd by h",n. 

Obvionsly, facing minimal risks and the prospect, of ensy prolits, 
it wus inevitable that organized crime would begin to inRltrute chop 
shop opemtions. Today, We will hear :from someone who hnd first
lutnd e:;.:parience with organized crime in Chicago, nnd who I1lInost 
lost his life beoouse ofit, 

We will "nll our fil'St witness tins morning. 
Before we begin \\'olllcl),ol1 rise, pleitse! 

[Ill) 
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Do you solemnly swenr to tell the truth, the whole truth, nnd nothing 
but the truth, so lielp you God? 

Mr. J A.ROSZEWSn::r. I do. 
Mr. MUR'l"ffil. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF ALEX JAROSZEWSKI, ACCOMPANIED BY FRANCIS 
J. MU1l.THA, JR., ESQUIRE, CHICAGO, lLL. 

Senntor PElleY. I wnnt to ndvise you of your rights nnd ohligl1tions 
!lS 11 witness beiore tJ:lli; subcommittee. 

First, you hl1l'o tJ.!e right not to provide =y testimony or I1ny 
informntion which may tend to incniminate you. If you do so t"stifv, 
anything you say hore may be used against you in ftny other leg;;'] 
proceeding. 

Second, you 1111ve the right. to consult with your n.ttorney prior to 
nnswel'ing nny question or questions. 

Third, under the Rules of Procedure of the Permn.nent Subcom
mittee on Invesliigntion, your attorney mo.y be present during this 
testimony. ..... 

Do you understand thn.t you have IlJ right to have n.n I1tOOl'lley here? 
Mr. J A.ROSZllWsn. Yas. 
Senn.tor PEnOY. As I hl1ve indicated, in addition to your rights !lS n 

witness, you also ho,ve 1m obligatiou while testifying before this sub
cornmittes. You have sworn to testify truthfully. If you 50 testify, you 
are obligated to provide truthfull'eSpollses so os not to subject yourself 
to the lows nnd peel11ties regnrding pe11ury... 

Do you understo,nd your rights Il-nd obligations nsn witness 1 
Mr. J1UloSZEWSn::r. YeS; I do. 
Seuntor PEROY. And would you plens8 idmItify yourseI£ o,nd olso 

ideutify your n;ttorney! ., . 
M'r.. JAUOSZEWllltr. flLUl Alex Jaroszewski. TI,is is my attorney, 

Fl'ILu1c Murthri.. 
Senator PEROY. Could you further identify yourself !lS !lJ1 nttorney 

end I understand you do have 0. stll-Lement YOll will ren.d following Ollr 
pr~nci]1al witness! .' 

Mr. MURTHA. Yell. Frunk Murtlm, 120 South LaSalle Street, 
Chiengo, TIl. 

Senator PEROY. I thiuk it will be necessary, becn.l1se of the hood, to 
come as close OS you possibly Cl1n to the microphone. Your voice is 
muffled etrough and we want to have your sto.t"ment as clearly nnder
stood lIS possible. 

We will, fixst, distribute copies of tIm sto.temeut. Everyone will 
have n co:p;y of yonr statement, so they can follow. At this time, if 
you wouldlushimply proceed with yourstl1tement. 

I do msl! to express n.ppreciation for YOllr presence llere todn.y. It 
mlLy be particularly llelpflll in resolving some of the problems thnt we 
have alre1l.dy focused upon in tltis field. 

Tho.nk you. 
lIfr. J.UlOsZEwsn:r. ThlLIl.lr you.
Alex J~roszewslti is my n~me gi"en 00 me !1t birth. However, I 

Rssumed n new identity 7 yeo.rs "/!o wIlen I ngreed to testify in opeu 
court against several orgo.nized crime figures in Chicngo in e"cllllng" 
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for immediate placement in the Fedeml witness protection program, 
I testified against four individuals intimat<ll,l' invol ved in Chicago 
chop shop operntions, and organized crime net,neit;es, who were subse
quently convicted of intel'stnto trnnsportntion of n stolen motor vehicle. 

I first bemme involved in a chop SllOp operll.t,ion in 1070 wIlen I 
wns 29 years old. I wos working lIS 11 dtiver for a Chicago bakery mlL]r· 
in~ $10,000 ~ yel1r n·nd having trouble support,ing my wife ana three 
clillclren. My brotlmr-in.ln.w, Eugene Spence.!', wns also fiuding it hard 
tll mnJ;a ends meet. We both 11greed it WILS time to ml1ke mILjor changes 
in our lives, so we stl1rted looking for promising business 
opportunities. 

Gene and I knew: Steve Ostrowsky, the co-owner of South Chicago 
Auto P[Lrts--1L 1I1l'ge Sllhllge y!1l'd on the fnr South Side of Chic~o. 
I loorned that ,S01lth Chicago dealt primo.lily in stolen automobile 
body PILI·ts. Since we knew Ostrowsky was moJring IL sml1ll fortune in 
the stolen plLl't<l business, we decided to lind out whether 1m could us. 
n few more hands. I 11ILd mWel' been involved in Cl'imin!11ILCtivities find 
was initially hesitant !1bout I1pproltChing OstrolVsky. However, l1uto 
theft, seemed to be'll. nonviolent cI'ime which only hurt ·the insurl1Ilce 
compl1nies, and not the averagB citizen. So I decided to sit down with 
Ostrowsky and helLr what he hnd to sILY. 

&ne and I met with Ostrowsky Itnd he e,....-plnined his operlLtion 
to l1a He said thltt if n salvage yard does not, 11",'e in inventory a 
specific pll.11; requested by a repl1ir shop, it requests tha pl1rt over 'the 
long lines-privl1te party telephone lines by w11ich slLlvo.ge yards 
communicl1te llationwide, . 

If 'ILn e:s:pensive PlLrt, lilm 11 1l1te mode] CllXlillllC front end we...e re
quested, Ostrowsky wonld nl\nounce over (:he lines that he had the 
part in stock. He would t.hen agree upon 11 price IYld al'l'lLnge for 
delivery. 

Ostrows1:;y told us tIm!; in addition to snJvnge YlLrds, locl11 anto 
repair shops IllS well·1IS lLuto repl1ir shops from IL"S fn.r n,wl1Y IllS Pennsyl
va11ia, l\fissonri, and Tenllessee, would l'6i1ulul'ly reqnest body parts 
from him. El1Ch dILl', he n.nd Iris pl1rtner, Harry' Holzer, would com
pile n Iisto:l the pn.rts they needed IYlcl o.t the end of enoh work dl1Y 
they would giv~ their 'auto t,hieves '" list of cars which were to lie 
stolen that evenmg. 

Ostrowsl::y said he paid his thieves $100 to ste!tllLIld delive,. 11 whole 
cn.r a.nel $500 if tho CIll' WIIS delivered dismn.ntlad. South Chicago 
would than deliver tlle stolen Imt.o plLrts to vlLrio11S body repair shops 
I1l1d snlvnge yards throughout the Midwest. 

Ostl'Owsky said WB could ensily stel11and chop n. ClLr n: dl1y n.nd en.m 
$250 ILpiece Bl1Ch dl1Y we worked. He sllid he would personally teuch 
us how to stRilLl en,rs o.nd send over 11 chop shop e:s:part who would 
den:ronstratl, how to i1ismlYltle them. He oJso promised to lon.n us 
money to bUJ' aliI' equipment Imd rent a gnJ'''g8 to dismantle our stolen 
=. 

The prospect of making around $DO,OOD a yel~r, or live times my 
salnry nt tho t.lme, was hl1rd to resist. (':rene llnd I decided thl1t chop 
shops were just the type of business We were looking for. 

Ostrows1t:r told 115 to eome down to his snJvnge yard the next dey 
so that he cculd show liS the tools we would need to bny. We bought 
our I1ut.o theft tools at Sears on East 79th Street in Chicn.go. 
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That night, Ostrowsky took us out Ilnd showed us how to sl;eal " 
car. After a few dllYs of prllctice we lma", how to cllSily stell] almost 
any car. Ostrowsky told us to find 11 garage where We eould set up OUl' 
chop shop. We followed his instructions !Lnd rented 11 gll1'l1ge in Mllrk. 
hll.m, Ill., 11 south suburb of Chicago. 

Next, we bought the equipment we would need to disml1ntle the 
stolen Cl1rs. Ostrowsky then sent over one of his chop shop operators, 
Richie Zink, to tench us how to chop" car. We were ready for husiness.. 

During our first 6 months in the chop shop bnsiness, Gene I1nd I 
stole ll.nd chopped over 100 cars. Besides us, Ostrowsky "nd Holzer 
hlld nnother six chop shops supplying their yard with stolen parts. 
.fudging from our volume, I would estimatothat the parts from over 
1,000 stolen lll.te model cl1rs were distributed througll South Ohicago
Auto Pllrts in my first yeur on the job. 

On August 5, 1971, the police ridded our shop white we were chop
ping 11 freshly stolen Oadillac . .As II result, onr opemtion wus closed 
down, lind I wns clmrged with the first serions cl'iminll.l offense of my 
life. Gene ll.nd I kept receiving postponements und the ClLse never came 
to trial. ... .... ... . 

After losing our shop, Gene decided to take the thonsands of dollars 
he had Ilceumulnted in our 6 months of operation nnd open II le,giti
mll.te business. I, on the other hll.nd, didn't believe there was n busmess 
in existence which blld as Il1rge a proSt potontialllnd as:faw legal risks 
as chop shop. Consequently, I eagerly struck a deal with Ostrowsky 
to go into n partnersllip in a stolen pnrts operntion. Instend of fencing 
parts at the salvage yard ll.Ud emphasizing volume, we decided to dis
tribute the pllrts onrselves and attempt to i,ricrellse the profit mllde on 
each stolen c~r. 

We were able to incren.e our profits by denling primarily with "body 
switch" operators instead of body rep iiiI' shops or snlvage yards. Re
pair shops nud snlvlIge yards only purchase n Pllrt or two to "'pair II 
Cll.r partiu11y dnmaged in nn accident. However. 11 body switch operntor 
is interested in purchnsing 1111 the body parts of 11 cnr. . . 

A body switch works in the rollowing wily: The opemtor will go 
to insurnnce company ll.Dctions IIlld purchnse wrecl.ed cnrs. 

These ellrs usually hllve undamaged frames, engines, and trll.Usmis
sions. However, the body on the cal' is barUy damaged. The only cost
ellicient way of rebuilding such II severely wrecked cllr is to replnce the 
dnmllged parts with stolen purts. 

We made our money in this kind of operation by stealing a cllr iden
tical in make and model to the wrecked car purchased by the body 
switch operator and delivering u1I the body parts and the interior to 
him. Tho operator would then plnce the stolen body parts on the legiti
mllto frame and saIl the car to some unsuspecting consumer. We would 
sell these parts as II pllclmge for us mnch us $3,000 II cllr. 

Ostrowsky lind I would split this sum, which meunt thllt instead of 
receiving $250 for efLOh ClIl' I chopped, I WI1S making ll.round $1,500 
per nn.r. 

After a while one of the biggest clll111enges in my life was milking 
sure I spent all the money I made. It wllsn't eusy, but I WUS IIlwl1Ys 
successful. I spent thousands of dollllrs weekly just on entertninment. 
For example, Ostrowsky nnd I began frequenting the Playhoy Club 
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in Lll.ke G~nel'll., Wis., on weekends. ,Ve took flying lossons nnd 
eventually bought It Piper {-sel1ter, 1u..'I:ul'Y nh'pll1ne so we could tnke 
our friends on trips. We were not in tllBslightest bit concerned thnt we 
did not have pilots~ licenses; niter nll, abiding by the law waS hardly 
the way we Jed our hves. 

I first lenmed about organized crime's involvement in the chop shop 
operntions in the spring of 1971. Ostrowsky told me thnt he and Billy 
Dlluhel', another salvnge yard owner wllo distributed Il. high volume 
of stolen pn.rts in Chic!tgo, Indillnn, Kentucky, nnd Florida, managed 
the CllOP shop opern.tiolls in the Chicngo area for .Timmy Clttuara, the 
organized crime boss of Clticngo's Sout.h Side. Ostrowsky ndded tltat 
he Itnd Dauber were also enforcers for Cl1tUItl'n. I found out first hand 
that Oscrows],:y was telling the trutll. 

Twice I WIlS nsked to chop the cal'S belonging to ol'gnllizecl crime 
figures who, according to Ostrowsl,)" Imd been mUr<lel'ed by he nnd 
Dauber. On another ocmlSion, I wns mstructed to be the wheel man for 
an organized crime hit in which Ostrowsky WitS to gun down nn nlleged 
informant. 

My incrensing involvement in the violent world of orgnnized crime 
led me to smiously question my own safety. I realized that if I re
mained invoh'ml in the "hop shop operlttions I would probably become 
directly involved in violence. 

I nlso renlized that it 1'ronld be extremely difficult to wnlk away from 
tim cllOp shop opel'lLtions if I Imew details which could lead to the 
prosecution of influential figures. Fortunately, my dilemma resolved 
itself. Ou September 21, 1972, FBI agents and 11,11' Assistltllt U.S. At
tm'ney proved to me thllt Ostrowsky intended te murder me tllll.t very 
evening. They recommended I coopemte ,vitI! them in ""change for 
plncement in the Federal wit.ness protection progl'nm which would 
Jlrovide me with tt new identity Ilnd relocate me nway from Chicago. It 
WIlS Itll offer Ieould not !'Cruse. 

I testified in Chicago Federal Court in 1073 against four organized 
crime figures, including Steve Oscrowslcy and Billy Dauber. All foul' 
were convicte<l and imprisoned. . 

I hl1ve chosen to testify todllY for three primary reasons: First, I 
want the Congress and the Americnn public to realize how much money 
l1uto thieves ore milking and how much mOlley their thefts Itre costing 
tIm consumer. In Il.ddition, I W!lnt the Con,,"TllSS and the public to realize 
tlmt organizC!l crime is pt'obably one of the lnrgest cnllses and benefnc· 
tors of proi'essionnl auto theft. And third, I want !In opportunity to 
mn.k" tI,e country nWIll'!! tlmt we cannot afford to loole upon orgfl,llIzed 
crime as 11. romantic adventl1.l'e best suited for populal' entertainment. 
It's l11'!lnl ol'gnnizlttion. It demands loynlty I1.head of 1111 otller values. 
And in the nume of profit, it llllll'ders people to minimize. risk and 
nmximize pmfk If I can clemonstmt.e tbese points, I will len,ce this 
hearing room confident tlmt tile risks I ml! t.!llang in testifying publicly 
todll.Y hll.Y8 been well worthwhile. 

Thank you. 
Senotor PEnar. Tllnnk you very much. And I tmderstand your at

torney hns a brief statcment. . 
lIoIr. MlmTHA. Yes, Senntnr. 
Seuntol' PEItOY. Pleased to have you with us. 
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]l.Ir. Jl.fllltTHA. Honorable Inemb~l'S of tIm committee, counsel, staff, 
and other personnel, IILm Fmncis J. Murtllll, Jr., 120 South LaSalle, 
Chicago, TIl., lllld I presently prncticelaw in Chicago, IlL I will (live 11 
briof description of my personal background Ilnd then will begm my 
1·l!l1larks. 

I 11m a graduate of the University of N ot1'O Dn.me wliem I received 
n. degree in government und international rel ations in 1966. I graduuted 
from Northwestern University Law School in 1969 after parl;icipating 
in severnl Ford Foundation projects directed to the study of criminal 
law and related subjects. 

Subsequent to my graduution from law school, I was appointed llll 
assistant U.S. attorney for the northern district of TIlinois. This ap
pointment was mlLde Itt the recommendll.tion of now sitting U.S. Court 
of Appeals Judge William J. Bauer, who WIlS then U.S. attorney, !1l1d 
James R. Thompson, presently tile Governor of the State of TIlinois, 
who wus then first assistant U.S. attorney. 

During my employment us the Ilssistant U.S. attorney, I wus IlS

signed to tbe specinl investigations division and in that capacity I had 
occasion to investigate nndprosecute several enses relllted to what is 
commonly known as or~nnized crime. 

Among thosn inves~lgal;ions, and as a r.snlt of another ense, I hod 
occasion to 1?1'csent to nFederal grand jnry matters mlating to the theft 
of automobiles by individul1la located in the northern distriet of illi
nois ILIld olsowhere, and specifically a CllSe which resulted in tho in
dictment of Willi11m . Earl Dauber, Steven Ostrowsky, Jnck 
Schnadenberg, and Joseph Marek. This cl1se chronologically followed 
two indictments in whicil Mr. Dnuber and one James Catunrll, '.erc 
nnmed Ils defendants. These 1l1tter enses cha1'&:ed Dlluber and Catnll1'l1 
with mlli! fraud involving lin ndvllJlce fee lOlln fl'l1ud scheme nnd 
Catulllfl1 Wlls charged individually with possessing 11. stolen Ilutomobiln 
which hlld been rebuilt for him'hy Air. Dauber IlJld Mr. Ostrowsky. 
As I bellov. the committee ,vill henl', ~lr. ,Jo.roszewslci put it together 
for him. .. 

MI'. Cntunrl1 I1t the time, that is 1973, was generlllly nclmowledged 
by the Del?nrtment of Just;ice and nll nppl'oprmte investigative ngen
cies, IlS a hIgh rnnking member of organized crime in Chicago .•-\mong 
tho illicit enterprises o;'e1' which he exercised control and dominion 
WItS the theft of automoblles, more specifically, the chopping of the 
autos in shops opemted by nssocin.tes of Catuo.m. 

In eonneetion '<vitl, the conduct of the chop shop investigl1tions 
wllich were, in major pl1rt, conducted by tIle Federal BUl'ean of In
vestip;!ttion, I becltme rLware of .<\..lex Jaroszewski. Because of the out
standing investigative effort by the FBI I1gent then assigned to my 
investigation, Miehnel Bl1lgley; ~k J Il.roszewsld becnme o.vailable as 
11 witness for the G<Jvel'nment. 

He had, as the committee shall hear Inter, agreed to testify against 
:frIessrs. Dauber and Catual'lt, et al., with respect to tlle;r involvement 
in stolen car operations in Ilorthem Illinois nnd northern Indinna. 
1ir. Jaroszewski had been deeply involved in the theft .md chopping 
of Ilutomobiles, particularly in nSsocintion wi.h Steven OstrowS1.-y. 

His testimony, in conjunction with that of otllor8, lea to the convic
tion of Messrs. Dauber, Ostrowsky, Marek, lInd Selmndenberg in 
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Murch of 1973 in Feder",1 court in Chica~o. In addition, he provided 
in\,1l1l1nhle lnf0l1nation to the FBI, relatlve to stolen ClLl' opemtions. 
He also provided information and testimony which led to the tax 
evasion conviction of another inilividunl associnted with the stolen 
Cfir industry in ChimLgo. 

In my experience n.s a Federal prosecutor in Ch.icago I funnd the 
theft o£ automobiles to be a pervasive nnd lucrativB Climinnl enter
prise. In addition, with certain exceptions, I found it to be relatively 
risk free, from the stnndpoint of the criminal. In Chicago, because of 
the activity of MI'. Dnuber nnd others, we have II structured and orlj!,,
nized crimino! enterprise which is removing from conunerce literllllY 
1ll1ndrcds of automobiles on 11 monthly bnsis. There hus, as other 
testimony will show, been 11 correspondingly fierce removo.l of human 
beings ill connection with nn nppnl'llnt struggle for tho cOlltrol of 
operILtions in the Chicngo nroo. 

I nm !wailnhle for nny further questions wl,ich membol's of the 
committee may 1m"", _ , 

[At this point Senator Javits withdrew Jrom the hearing room.] 
SenateI' PEller. I wnllt to thank YOll "erymuc11 indeed. _ 
Senn.tor.TILvlts has ot,her commitments. He ilid Wll.llt to stop by. 
We have hnd 11 longstnnding .rivnlry between New York nnd Chi

cllg<>-we even co.l'l'iOO it on in the Peoples RepUblic of China-to 
prove which city wns the more solvent, run the best, nnd so forth. 

I would Imv. to suy, thongll, in looking Ilt the statistics, N!lw York 
hus sl101Vfl greater progress in auto theft. Even though thefts continue 
nt !L very hiI'll level, 119,000 thefts in 1978, New York l1l1s .reduced 
nuto thefts hy 10.78 percent11.s ngnillst jJle reduction in Illinois of only 
3.3 percent. And, we have incren.ses in the cities of Decatlll', IS percent; 
Rockford, 31 percent; and anI' cupito.l, SprinJ!:field, 29.8 percent in 
197s ttgainst 10'i7. The capitnl of New York, .£ibany, has reduced its 
theft rute by 2. percent, so nuto tllGft there is on the downwo.rd trend. ' 

We ought to 1111<1 out what New York is doing thn.t we are not doing 
in Chicago. TIds is the Olle aren. I would yield to New York and sn.y 
they seem to be doing n. better joh than we nrc. 

Certainly ol'ganized ",rime, from our evidence, hus moved in in New 
Y,?I'1< I1S well as in Chicago. Again, I ,vish to jJlo.nk both of you for 
bemg here. Y 0\1 efin be of immense help to this committee in providing 
legislative guidnnce as to wllnt we eM do about this problem. 

Mr••JIlroszmvs1ci, I think, we wi\] jnst stnrt right in with vour rela. 
tionship with Steve Ost.rowsky. How ilid you meet Steve Ostrowsky,
first 1 

lVI". JAROSZEWSIU. My first cOlltnct with Steve Ostrowsky wo.s 
jJll'ough my brotlm".in-law, Eugene Spencer. We had 0, little group of 
motorcycle ridars that got together on Sundays and Steve wns also u 
motOt'cycle 1'1(ler. That's how we becnme n.ware of hiIll in the summer. 

S!""n.tor PERCY. How openly did you discuss with him his chop shop 
busmcssl 

Mr. .LInOSZEW51IT. It wns n. bragginrr situlltion fiS to whnt he ilid nnd 
how much money he mncle at it. e 

Se~nto" Pr.nor. You mentioned in yom stntement the 101l0' lines as 
n mo.Jor means of communication used by so.lvngc yards. "To your 
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knowledlje how many lines did South Ohicn.go Auto Pn.Tts subscribe 
to IUld wltl} how mn.ny Stn.tes wus the yard in contoct! . 

Mr. JAnOSZEWSKI. South Ohicn.go Auto Par!" used t~l'ee long Imes 
in their business n.nd covered a dozen Stutes ill the J\.fidwest. 

SenntW' PEltO;. Whnt percent of the parts sold by Soutb Ohicago 
Aut<J Purts were stolen 1 ' 

Mr. JAnOSZEWSKI. I would slly 99 percent of the cltrs out of South 
Ohicn.ga. 

Senator PEnor. Ninety-nine percent 1 
Mr. J AnOSZEWBltI. That's correct. 
Senntor PEllal'. Thn.t's almost as pure as I vary soap tben. Wlmt 

pereent of these stolen parts were sold over the long lines! ' 
Mr. JAnOSZEiVsm. It's very difficult for me to break down the ell:n.c~ 

percentages, but ~ would sny possibly 20'percent over the long lines, 
75 percent othel'Wlse. ; 

Soon.to1' PEnCY. Wl1!1t percent of the stolen pnrts werB sold to I\ilClLI 
customers, /tlld wbnt percent were sold to out·of.town customers! . 

Mr. ,JAllOSZElIVSKI. There, n.gn.in, I would estimate that it was prob. 
ably a bigger sale, say 60, 70 percent in town and the diiference,lmt of 
town. .' 

Senator PElleY. How did South Olrlcn.go Auto Parts deliver tJUl 
pnrts! ' 

Mr. JAllOSZEWBKI. Pardon! 
Senator PEnOl'. How did tbey deJlver the parts, by what'means of 

trlJ.llsportntion i ,j' 
~fr. JAnOBZEWBKI. These parts were all delivered b;V tru~lc. 
Senator PEnCY. Did Ostrowsky and Holzer maintnm an'inventory of 

stolen parts, or did thev always steal the parts on order It 
Mr. JAllOBZEWsKI. Tlley tried to maintnm a certnin amount of inven

tory, IlJld probably IllId n couple hundred front ends in stock at all 
times. Most of the time, it was by ol·der. ,. 

Senator PEROY. Money nppears to Imve been it majW' factor behind 
your desire to enter the chop shop bnsiness; it was eusy to come by with. 
relatively little risk. Did you have any major reservations, howe .... r, 
about becoming involved in a criminnl activity 1 ' 
, J\.!r. JAnOSZEiVBKI. The major problem I had in making my decision 
WaS llaturully being arl'ested IlJld put in jail. 

Senator PERDl'. Why did you finally put aside your reservations and 
go to worlc for Ostrowsky ! 

Mr. JAnOSZEWSKI. Those reservations were put aside by Ostrowsky 
in OUr first meeting. He indiented tbnt he had been in the business for 
10 years and hlld neyel' been arrested. He also indicnted that the 
judicial process in the Ohicago nren Wllll, you get caught the first tinJe, 
you get a s\np on the hand; the second time you might get probation; 
und not untJ1 that point in time were you sedously going to have any
problems about being put in jnil. 
. Senntor PEncy. Did Ostrowsky instruct you to buy nny tools and, 
If so, whn.t type i 

Mr. J 4.no~ZEWSltI. When we decided to go into the chop shop busi· 
ness, he mdicatod we should come down nnd visit with him nnd he 
w.ol~ld show. us whnt We needed. The tools that we purchased through 
Ins lllstructions nll were bought at a Sears store, and those were n nnil 
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puller, screwdrivers, needle-nose pliers, nnd u. dent puller. Tlils is 
basiel1!1y all he said we needed to steuJ a car. 

Senltto r &nCY. How much ilid the tools cost at SelLl'S ~ 
Mr. JAllOSZEWSlU. Cost flletol' was minimal. Itwasn't $50. 
Senlltol' PERCY. Less than $fiO~ 
lIil'. ,JAl106ZEWSlU. Less than $50. 
Senlltor PERor. In your statement, yon said Ostrowsky taught you 

!l.nd your brother-In-law how tv steuJ. C"uld you explain fol' us what 
happened the first niuht you went out with Ostrowsky~ 

Mr. ,hnoszcwslil. Ostrows1.")' took Eugene Spancer Md myself out 
the first night looking fol' !l. Bukk Riviel'l1. We locnted one in the 
South Chicago Ill·eo.. 'We dl'Ove up past the C111', Ostrowsky got out, 
pulled the door lock on the cnr, repln.ced that door lock with a dunuuy, 
B,nd we dl'Ove on down the stl'tlet approximately a block or two 
aWl1y. . 

At that time, we pulled over to the cm'b I1nd he pl'Oceeded to take 
the lock I1pn.ct. He indicated at thiE time that 1111 Genel'ltl Motors carE 
were ensiel' to just match n lmy to t.he door look nnel tills is what he 
was going to do, and he peeled the. lock open. He road the tumblers 
und he hacl u key machine with him which he punched out a key to fit 
the lock. 

'We then ret-umed to the Buick, he got out of our cur, got into the 
Buick nnd st[trtcd it, nnd we left in 11 second. 

Senntor PERCr. Did it SIll'Pl1se yon thut Ostrowsky stnrted to tellCh 
you the tricks of the trnde, st.lLrted to tnJee yon into his confidence, I1nd 
discllss so freely with you his cdminnl nctivities on 11 1'uth"r limited 
acquaintanceshIp ~ 

How did he know that you would rot, in some sense, turn l1g11inSt 
him ~ Did 1m qnestion YOIl, did he wam you, did he t"ll you whl1t the 
conseqnences lIlILy be! 

Mr. ,TAROSZLWSIU. I think Ostrowsky was just 11 flamboyant inilivid
unland felt very seem'e in what he wns doing and felt that we were ro 
problem for him Itt nny time. 

Selll1tor &nay. But a norml1l company goes thl'Ough, it would seem 
" more exhaustive tnlruysis of the/fiSt work records of someone, to 
dete.rmine that lImy are honest I1n reliuhla, and so forth. Here YOIl 
were, n couple or fellows who hl1d been strl1ight IlII your lives, sud
denly he was taking yon into n very complex, lUgh-profit business on 
faith. Why did he 11I",e the faith thl1t you would stick ,vith him, thllt 
you wOlllcln't tum against lilm ~ 

Mr. JARUSZEWSKI. All I Cl1n sn.y to t.lmt is he Irnew us I1lit!le bit from 
om' llloto!'cycla situl1tion. lin felt that we could mn.ke money at it, 
:which we we!'e looking for, I1nd by the !!I1me token, his profits would 
lnCl'ense. 

Senntor PERoy. In other words, all he hl1d to determine was thn,t you 
needed mone,y, you wera dissatisfied wit·ll your prCSllllt wl1y of life. 
Did YOII explain to him that YOIl!' "-"<penses were accumulating lmd 
WerB grCl1tel' thnn you IVere able to eam in your prescnt capacity f 

Mr. JAlluszewsKI. Well, we indicated t<l him also at thnt time thl1t 
we wet'e both lllal~-ied, I lmd tIn-ee children, was mILking $10,000 11 
year. I didn't see myself being able to afford my fnmily and didn't 
see any future in what I was doing. 
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Selll1t01' PERm', To \V11I1t e.,tent did he give you instmctions? 
Did he strtrt right out inst1'1lcting yon to cut 11 key for 1111 the cl1m 

yon stole, or did he suggest other techniques thltt could be used? And 
{tid yon find his nssessment of the ense with which you could steal 
Geneml Motors, Forel products, to be accurate 7 . 

1I1r.•J,\R0811EWSKI. Yes; I found his evaluation I1Ccurnte, and it 
worked ns smooth as silk. He indicated to liS that Gener,,') Motors 
cars, because tho locks were difficult to use a dBut puller to pull tlICm 
ant of the column, were cosier to match the door locks I1nd cut" key. 
The Ford pl"Oducts Im(l 11 very el1SY lock to pull out of the column 
with n deut puller. YOll didn't hnve to go thI'OUgh the process of pull. 
ing door locks. So that wns the situlltion on Ford products. 

It WI1S strictly use 11 dent puller there alld " key mnchine on General 
Motors. . . 

SenlLtol' PERCY. Ho'v mnny times did Ostrowsky talre yon out with 
him in this training progl'l1m ~ ,. 

!lfr.•J,\nOSZEwSl;:'T. We went out a couple of nights together. The 
first nightha diel all the work; the second night he let us do it. The 
afternoons of tllOse days, of the second day, we sat Ilt South ChiCl1g0 
Auto Parts pmcticing on locks thathave come out of £lOOTS in tbo 
yard. Taking them ap~rt, Tandllll,l' the tumblers, ILnd cut.t.ing the keys. 

Senntor PEnCl". WItS he obVIously pleased with your lellt'l)ing 
capnbility7 . 

!lfr. JAllOSZEWS1,T. It Ilmnzecl me also. It WI1S 11 lot easier than I 
thonght it WILS going to be. I don't thinJ, it surprised him, but it snrc 
did surprise me, .... . 

Senlltor PEROY. How long did it take you to actually feel PTO/i· 
cient in the job! 

!IfI'. JAIlOSZlSWSKT. After a :few days on the street, it WIlS jnst liko 
home, just very easy. 

SoniltOI' PlSnoT. Row did tlmt comp!1l"e with the lenp;th of time it 
took you to perform well in yonr other job, your job tllnt only pl1id 
$10,000 a yell', whcn :vou were fully tminecll . 

lIfl" J.\llOSZEwsln. There WItS a tmining program when I worl,eel, 
prior to getting into this, !l.nd it took me some time where this WI1S 

just 11 mlltter of 11 conple of (lays and I was proficient Ilt what I wu.s 
(laing, us far I!..S st<>nling CIlTS. 

Senlltol' PEROY. After :vou lea.mad how to steal ruther quickly, wlmt 
wns the next suggestion that Ostl'Owsky made to you! 

lIfr. ,JAIlOSZEWSIU. After we worked 11 few days in stelLling Cl1rs, he 
indicated to liS that it was time for us now to look for [l gal'l1ge, for 
115 to start chopping cars. We asked him what we shollid look for. 
Ro indiclltecl tlmt we noeded IL gl1l'l1ge big enongh to work on a co·r 
comfortnbly, a glLl'o.ge with a high .ceiling in it, nml Im'go overhend 
clOOl'S sO wo conld back Il large tl1lck mto tile garage. . 

Senator PERcr. How Jang did it take YOIl to lind v. glLru.ge "hich 
fits tho specificntions thlLt he had outlined to yon! 

MI'. JAlloszEwSIrr. Wit-hin a week's time we had 11 garage lamted. 
We took Steve OVer to it, showed it to him; We agrec(l it "'.s llJl ide.l 
location I1ncl a good garnge. Soth.t's the garnge that we rented. 

Senl1tm' PEllCY. For the l'ecoI'd, CM you recnn the exact address of 
the gerngeY 
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Mr. J AIlOSZEW8KI. I believe it WitS 2858 ,Vest 159ch Stmot. 
Sem,ror PEllDr. In Mltl'klll,m! 
l\'Ir. J,\TIoszmvs:u:I. Illl\<Inl'kham. 
Senator PEnar. How dJd you Imow which teols you needed to buy 

/.0 dismantle It cllr ~, . 
Mr. JAnosZEWSlU. After we hnd leased the gltrnge, Ostrows1.-y Silt 

down with us, told liS that now that we were itt this point, he wonld 
give 11S n professionnl chop shop operntor tlmt would come out IUId 
work with us, show us what tools we nooded, so he introduced us to 
Richard Zinlc. Zink tDld tiS thnt we needed-

Sennt,or PElmr, W us Zink an employee of Ostrowsky1 
lIfr. JiillOSZ13WSlU. Yes; Ile 'vns working as a yardmnn dnl'ing the 

dltY ut South Chicngo Auto Pllrts, and Ilt night would cllOp cnrs. He 
told us we would need acetylene torches, jacks, smnll hnndtoolsl 11 
chnin hoist, find thnt's bnsicnlly the nre" that we wore dealing WIth 
in tools, on which Ostrowsky ad,'ltnced us the money on ilm tools 
and 1m nlso advnnced tl1e monoy to llS fol' the leasing of tho gllruge 
to get us started in t110 chop shop ·business. 

Senntor PF..llOY. Doyou know w horo Zinlds tDday 1 
Mr. ,J,\IlOSZElYSKI. No, I hnve no idea. 
S011l1tor PFJlOY. Was it difficult to locate the Cllrs Ostrowsky ordered 1 
Mr. JAl<OSZllWSla:. In il,e I'cry beginning it ,vns (lifficult. We spent 

" lot of hours on the stl'eet looking for CIUS, but anor a short period 
of time we stnrted rllCognizing or spotting difl'er'lllt Cltrs, Inte model 
Cadillacs 01' Lincolns, and mnldng a mentnl inde:.: of these onl's; and 
inore and more t,his worked easily for lIS, because if we got an order 
for n elll"l'ent,·yenr Cadillac we knew exnctly whem one wns sitting. 

Senntor PFJlor. WItS illel'C nny re~son why yot! didn't make written 
records of them 1 I should think lt would be cnsicr to 110te down 
such-and-snell a white Seville, whatever it lUlLy be, such-nnd-such a 
10Cll.tion. 01' were you concerned Itbont 1ll1ving written records on you 
in elise yon were stopped nnd searched1 

Mr. JAnoszEwslU. Nllturally you wouldn't wnnt nny Idnd of plLper
work ItS to whut yon hnt1 picked ant (l.5 a fucul'C steal, nnd possibly 
steal tlmt cal' and hllve tllOse records in the CItI'. It would be tracenble 
bllck, there would be fi connection to those stell.ls. 

Sono,tor PEROY. How long would it tnlw you to fmd a car that WitS 
ordered, on the ILverage ~ 

Mr. JAl<OSZlOWSKI. We nlways found 11 cnr we wnnted that night. 
Snnator PEller. Thnt snme night? 
Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. That sllmc night. If we got tIl(, order at closing 

nc the yard, Steve Ostrowsky ,vonld always mltke a record through 
lhe dny of whnt he hl1d on order, IUld in the evenings he wonld givc 
these orders ant to tho different thieves Ilnd e1lop-shop operotors, and 
wo would leave and within 3 01' 4 hours wa would find wlmt we were 
looking for. 

Senntor P,mor. I know Chicago pretty well. Cnn yon give me SOlUe 
ideit nS to whllt nmns you found to be the best urens to stenl lu:s:ury 
cars in! 

[At this point Sen at01' Nnnn entered tho healing room.] 
Mr.•TAnosZEwsru:. Steve Ostrowsky's business wns concerned with 

Into model Im.:ury cars. We found tbo Gold Const., tho North Lake
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shore Drive !LrOIL of Ohicago, to be one of the choicest nreas for tI,ese 
carS to bein. 

Senntol' PERDY. Right nlong Lnlteshol'G Drive, going how fILl' north 1 
Mr. JAnOSZEWSlII. As far as Lakeshore Drive goes up, until you get 

into the suburbs. . 
SenrLtor PERDY. Did you get into tho suburbs i 
Mr. JAnOSZEWBRI. Very rarely did we ga that fur an Lnkeshore 

·1)rhe to get into the sllbu~bs. 
" Senator PEDOY. There are plenty of vehicles dght on the lalcefront. 
. Mr. JAnoSZEWBltl. Very seldom was it necessary to go to the ends 
of LrLkeshore Drive. 

Senator PERCY. Street parking is difficult there. Were most of these 
cars parked in garages, the lu.:rury cars ~ 

Mr. J AIl0SZEWBKI. They were either parked in garages, a few on 
the street, mostly in gltrnges Itnd lots t,hnt were fenced and attended. 
Garages were also attended in a condominium 01' apartment. 

Senator PJ;:RCY. If they were in garages and there were gamge 
attendants, how did you go about getting tlie cars ant i . 

Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. Well, Steve Ostrowsky and Harry Holzer lll1d 
built an e:met replica or a current-yelLr Chicngo Police DeplLrtment 
detective's enr. If we were having problems getting the cnr Ollt of 11 

certnin loention, we would go to the garage, tlLke this car out, dress 
ourselves in suits, Two meu would be in the front selLt of the car, 
the third man in tl,e back. We would drive into the Gold Oonst area, 
drop off the thief, and he would go dOWn into the garages, I1nd while 
he was doing thnt we would mllke it quite npparent to the attendants 
that wo were the Police Department nnd :wc wore out there to protect 
him, and wa were quite aware t!Jat there WIlS somebody in his grLrn~e. 

We did not ph.vsically tallt to him, btlt by hand signals and so forth 
he falt quite confident thnt we were the Police Department and thel'e 
wasn't n problem •. 

Senntor PEnCY. You provided po1ice protection for your own 
tl,ieves@ 

]),fl'. JAROSZEWSKI. OOl'l'I!Ct.. 
Senator PERCY. Wer!l!1'{. you concerned ahont tim very high penn.Jt.y, 

however, fur impersonating a law enforcement official ~ 
Mr. JAIlOSZBWSltI. That never entemd my mind. 
Senator PERCY. By tllll.t tim.e YOll had !!;otten in pretty deep, and 

that was just one additional risk tliat yon relt was worthwhile ~ 
Mr. J1lJ10SZEWSTtr. Thnt is c<>rl'eet; yes. : '. 
Senator PERCY, Senator NllJUl, we nra very happy to Imve our clmit'

man witl, tiS. We are not on n. time limitation. Would yon be good 
encmglJ to brenk in if n.t nny point you would like to question our 
witnllSs i 

I woulel like to sav both t.he witnesses hewe "Ben ext,roDrdinarily 
helpful nnd cooperative, anel we I1re pleased to ha.". them here this 
moming. 

Dicll1ny garage nttendant ever stop yotl i 
Afr. JAll08ZEWBl!l. No; we were never stopped "y n gnrnge nttendant. 

never confronted with it. 
Sneator PERCY. Did either yon or your brother-in-law know how tD 

dismautle 11 cllr before you went to work for Ostrowsky i 
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lYlr, JAROSZJ;WS:r;:r. 'Would you rep"ILt tlmt question, plelLSB 1 
Senntor PImOY. Yes. Did 'either you or your hmUlol'-in-lmv know 

how to dismILntle n. en,', hnd you eyer ,Usmnntled n cnr, beiore you went. 
to work for Ost1'owsky, or wlla tlris th" first time yOU hnd done that1 

Mr. JAROSZBWSKI. tV" Ilfl.d 110 ""pe.donce whatsosyer in the meehnni
cnl field. 

Senator PEIlCY. How did you leal'll to dismantle 0. CII.1'1 
Mr. JAROSZEWS:r;:r. This wus tnught to us by Richnl'd Zink. 
Senn,to1' PEROY. By Ziuk? 
MI'. J"RoszEwsru:. Yes. 
Senn,tor PERCY. Could you run through the technique that Zink 

tuuaht yon for chopping CM'S 1 
1\1\.. JAROSZJ;WSIH. Yes. The first night tlllet we chopped !L cal', we 

pulled a cnr irtto the gltl'nli\',c, nnd I;ho front end-fint of nll, the In-st 
tl1ing we die] was cmnplctmy strip out the C0.1' of nJ1 personal elfects, 
anything th!\,!; would mlate to the O'IDCl'. We waul,] then remove thn 
VIN. tags, destroy the numbers on (,he engine block, the tl'!l,nsmission; 
lind 1f we could locate the frnme llumb=, they wore destl'Qy~d tllen. 

All tll(3 personal efl'ects were Jlut into !l, 55-gnllon drum, bUl'J1cd, 
deal;royiug thn.t. '. 

The license plo.te wrts n1so bl1med up ns nn identifying mtmbol'. lYe 
did tlris- ' 

Semntor PEnor. Could you teUus why t.he I'ernoval of VIN nnmbers 
wus t.he first net tlJlLt yoil performed fWns it nhmys tbe first thing 
you did! 

1\:f1'. JAlloszEwsru:. Thnt WIlS IlIWltys tIm first thing we ,Ud, W" did 
that pdm•• ·ily, if we wem to get caught in the process of chopping np 
n. cny, by destroying ull of these nUITlJbel"S, which were th" only ideutify
ing numbers on the car, tha police department would hftv" n. very 
hard timo ,proviug thnt this ,,-us u stolen cnl' 01' who it belonged 1:0, 01' 

where it cnmo fr01ll, 
Senu,lol' PEROY'. Hm" did yon nlWltys know where those VIN nUIIl

bel'S were 1 
1\i:r. JA:no8zEwsm. The engine llluubers n.nd tl'Msmission numbers 

wore alwnys gouB1'telly in th" sn.me area. Th" VIN tng- wns ",lwl1Ys in 
the dashboard. The £i'nms numbers were a diJlicult tlung, but os' time 
went on, :you knew from other people us tin, CUl'mnt year's eRl'S would 
come out,' they would cllOp one, locate the numbs1's !l.ll() tIm tJders would 
inform eneh athol' ns to where tlllJSB numbers are locn.tffi on specific 
numbel'S. 

SenlLtor PEnCY: Wns the technique yon ht1"" tlesC1jbcd ~or chopping 
!L stlLndard tcchl11'luo lise,] by chop shop opemtors m Ohicngo, to the 
best of yonI' knowledge! . 

Mr. j,tn08ZEWS:r;:r, Was it n. stancln.rd opel'lltion ror o1'e1'yon(\? 
Senator PImOY, Di,] most of them use the sams technique! 
Mr..JAllOBZEWSKT. E"eryone I knew aud talked to bnsicnlly nsed tho 

samB tecil:ni(Jue \ve were taught, 
Senator I'EROY'. Wlmt did you do wit.h ,the parts aft.,!' chopping the 

cl1r! 
Mr, JAIlllSZEWSIU. The front enels, t.hc doors, the rear clip of the Cl1r, 

these pnrts warl3 not nurnbe.reri, 11.11 of these pnl'ts WBro tnlmn npltrt, 
landed on a trllck nnd delivered to SOllt,h Chicngo Aut.o Pl1l'ts, Tho 
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remttlning pu.r·ts of the CUI' were cnt up ILnd sent to the pulverizer in 
another truck to, be chopped up for scrap iron. 

Sanutol' PEROY. Did you ever sell the numbnred pl1l'ts t.o South 
ClIicngo Illong mt.h tIm unnum'l:mmd plLrts ¥ 

Mr. JAnoSZEWSJIT. TheI" WfiS no body shop that I know of or salvage 
YlLrd tlmt I have ever dealt with that would buy ILnything tlmt hlld a 
VrN llumber on it from the originlll Cllr. 

Senator PEROY. In other words, IL numbered part is vnlueless~ 
Mr. JAROSZEWSJIT. COl'!'OOt, thCl motor !LIld tmusmission wns worth· 

less, the frame was worthless, I1lld the cowI was worthless h!!Cause they 
were all tagged with numbers. 

Senator PERer. How much money did you receive from the pulver
izing company for the engine and -transmission j How did that com· 
para with whllt its renl vttlue might be? 

Mr. J AROB'liEWSKI. We never a.ctnnlly took o,ny money from tIm pul
verizing company. We would always weigh in Ilnd weigh out the 
trunk. They would gixe us ill ILmount of dollars for the weight of the 
iron thllt we tool{ down there. This mORey was n,lway" gi,'en blLck to 
the yllrd men who worked Ilt the pulverizer yard because they were 
Ilware of whl1t we were doing, bringing in 'late model motors Ilnd 
transmissions. 'So as ILn incentive to let us continue using tbeir yards, 
we would just, whntev:er:ve received, $20, $30 for a load of iron at the 
front gn.te, we would g'lve lt bneIr to them in the yard. 

For that they would olwlLYs ml1lce sure tlllLt pu.rts were immediately 
dumped into tile conveyor belt and run through the pulverizer. 

Senator PERCY. In other words, Il numbered patt was valueless, I1nd 
all you wanted to do was ,Q,'Ct rid of itw 

Mr. JARDSZEWB:tl:I. Correct. 
Senator PEnoy. If a salvnge yllrd owner legitimately purchased a 

late model engine and tmnsmission, for how much coruld 1m sell these 
parts¥ 

Mr. JAnOSZEWSKI. I would estimate the value of a IlLte model car 
could be lIS much ns $1,000, from $50() to $1,000, depending on the car 
ILnd the engine and trnnsmission. 

Senator PEnOy. And could you tell us whether other professionlLls in 
this business I1lso destroyed their engines and transmissions, t{) the best 
of your lrnowledge! 

:Mr. JAROBZBWSltI. Yes, I don't believe anyone that I eVer knew kept 
those engines or transmissions. 

Senator PEROY. Were there Ilny Yllrds in the Chicngo ILrel1 that to 
your Irnowledge wouad buy numbered pn,rts Y 

Mr. JAROS'liEWS:tl:I, No. 
I just have no l!llowledge of ILnybody that would buy !LIlytlIing with 

1\ number on it. 
Senator PERIn:'. Wn.s the very fnct that 1L number was removed 

"UEpeC~ then ~ In other words, there nre two possibilities-that num
ber colhld be retrieved by the police beenus~ you Ilfidn't destroyed it 
or tho very fact the number hud been destroyed wns ~vidence of the 
fnct tl1n,t. it WfiS tt stolen part! 

Mr. J AltOSZEW8:tl:I. Correct, J1nythulg tl1£1t is melted, the numbers 
melted on the block or the tronsmission in essence mnde it worthless, 
o.Iso. 
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SeMtor PEIlCY. You nnd the rest of tJlB chop shop operators in 
Chic!Lgo simpJy disc!Lrded two of the Inost valuable parts of 110 aute· 
mobile simply because there were vehicle ideutiliootion numbers on 
them! 

Mr. JAllOSZEWSJrI. That's correct. 
Senator PEnOY. How soon lLiter chopping a clLr would you dlilivnr 

the parts ~ . 
Mr, JAIlOsmWBJil. The steal, the chopping !Lnd the delivery all took 

plo.ce witlcin a 24-houl' period. Most of the time well within 24 
hours. 

SenILtel' PEIlCY. If they were sold thILt fast, were a sizable propor· 
tion of them already ordered nhead of time, 01' was that a very small 
proportion ~ 

Mr. JAllDSZl!lWBJrI. No, the major number of pnrls that We Were de
livering ",ere sold prior t~ the sterul. These were always steals te 
order. 

Senator PEncy. If yoo could deliver the plLrts in 24 hours, how long 
did it take t.l1O autemobile mnnufncturer t~ dliliver the snme kind of 
replacement body pans. .. ,. 

11:r.•LmOSZEWSJrI. Well, if you were to order a completo door from ~ 
manufacturer, delivery time would problLbly be 4 te 6 \voolts by tile 
time you lwd all the mechanisms that are in a door delivered te II 
body shop, We were delivering the same door ~he nm day completely 
nssembled and for probably 100 or possibly even 200 percent under the 
cost of Il. fllotory l'B1'141Oement door. . 

Senator P:,moT. Senl1t~r Nunn, I ho.ve been advised ltn nmendment 
thnt I em cosponsoring tn the windtlLlJ profit tax bill is pending.on 
the floor nt the present time. I have It very short st<Lt"ment I would 
lil<e to go down to t.he floor now. I think SenateI' J avits will yield to 
me on jt. Will you oo>l1ble to stayior ldew minutes! 

ChaU'IIHlIlNUNN. Yes . 
. SenateI' PEROY. I thank you very much: appreciate it, . 
:. [At this point SenateI' ~Perey witlldre\v from tIl<! hearing room.] 
Chairman NUNN [presiding], How did the South Cbicago Aute 

Pans compare with the prices--witll dllLt c1mrged by manufacturers 'I 
I helieveyou just went oyer that! 
111:1'. J AllOSZEWSro, TIle yards, the SIl!lvage yards would ohttrge, 5o.y, 

$50 ior a door. If you pUl'Chnsed tlmt same door from the manufac
turer, it could cost $200 so the difference in price wt:\S extreme. 

Chairman NUNN. Do you have any idea, from your ""perience, why 
it takes n manufacturer 'so long t~ deliver pari;s~ Didn't you say some
times it would taka weeks or months where you aouJd get them de
livered in clll.Ys by stealing the Cal' und chopping it up ! 

Mr. JAllOSZEWBll:I. That's COITl!Ct, 
Chairmoo Nmrn. Do you hn.ve any idea why it talces that long to 

get spare pll.rts from manufacturers who mnss produce these ~ 
iI1:l'. JAflOSZEWBlU. Well, if you are ordering the complete door, if 

you llave u door that is totally irreplLmble and you need a complete 
door, if you order it from a mn.nufncturer, that door is built in pieces 
and tlll1t's how it's shipped, in pieces. 

A dool' is not completely built and thBll sent te nn auto shop. It 
comes in ill pieces. So you have a number of purls thl1t have to be 
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ordered. They do not necessllrily cllrl'y all of these plLrts, they are not 
readily aVllilable so the shipping time always creates that deJny because 
you a·re not shipping a whole door, you are shipping 11 door in pieces. 

Chairlllan NUNN. How did you get pnid by Ostrowsky! 
Mr. JAnoszeWSKI. 'Whenever we delivered the dismlLntled car, he 

would write us a check. This check WILS made out to o. fictitious name. 
We then took these checks to acurrency exchange which MI'. Ostrowsky 
had II gUl1rnntee on ill of his checks. We also used the b'lllk sometimes 
that he dealt with thnt also wns gual'lLnteed, all of his checks were 
gual'lLuteed at. WJlILt I mean by gunranteed is we would tnke these 
checl,s to the currency exchange, or the bank, with a fictitious name 
on them, give them to the teller. They would cnsh the check without 
aslcing for any identificlLtion. In essence, the reasou they did this was 
becausc they would legitimize the part, in essence. They would have a 
record ns buying a specific part from au individul11 nnd writing him a 
check for it nud feeling tlllLt that individunl wns who he said he WIlS. 

Chairman NUNN. ,Yhl1t was the mnin renBon for using the fictitious 
names from Ostrowsky's point of view! 

Mr. JAllOBZEWSKI. ,Yell, I certlLinly wouldn't wnnt my name on 
$100,000 wOlth of cheeks thnt were in my name and cashed for lLuto 
pnrts tlllLt possibly could be proven stolen if they were found in the 
ynrd and they would immedil1tely come bnck to me; wherens with Il 
fictitious name, the trail ends ILt that check. 

Chnirman NUNN. Was tillS more or less standard opemting pro
cedure for other illegal operations! 

Mr. JAllOSZEWSKI. As fILl' as I Imow, it wns used by all the yards in 
the Chicagolnnd area, for these type of purchnses-sales-purchases, 
rather. 

CllILirmnn NUNN. In your statement, you slLid six chop shops sup
plied South Chicago Auto Parts with stolen pnrts. Did Ostrowsity 
have auy other source for stolen pa.rts besides these chop shops! 

Mr. JAllOSZEWSKI. Yes; he also lllLd ILpproximately 25 strippers 
that would strictly work out on the street. These were people that were 
unl'efmed in chopping an entire cnr. They were only concerned with 
st<laling the front end and doors off of the cars. TIlI1t' wns another way 
of acquiring stolen pa rts off the streets. 

ChailIDlLn NUNN. Was tills a mndom operation 01' wns it done by 
order, the wily yours wns! 

Mr. JAllOSZEWSKI. They are primarily 11 random order situation; 
where we dealt in luxui·y cnrs, their primnry areos were Chevys, 
Fords-the lower- to middle-priced cars. 

Chnirman NUNN. Did they do it on order 01' did they just go out 
I1nd steal as much as they could! . 

Mr. JAnOBZEWBlil. No, they would just go out, if they conld find 
enough nlley ga1'l1ges to get six, eight cnrs, four cars, whatever they 
could find room to get in, thnt's what they would stelL!. 

Chairman NUNN. Where did they inventory this! Did they go 
ahead and chop them up, just like you did 1 

Mr. JAnOBZEWBKI. No, it was strictly pull the front end off, tal", the 
doors and that was it. SometinleB an interior, but mostly doors and 
front ends is what they dealt with. 

Chairman NUNN. They would just leaye the car where they ware 
sitting! 
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Mr. JAllOBZllW8liI. No; they would usc thcse !LIIBY g!Lruges to give 
themselves the opporturuty to tnke the pftrts off undetected. After they 
lmd delivered the parts and been paid for them, they would always 
have-the next night would be buzz!Lrd ruce night. This is what they
caU-- . 

Chairman NUNN. Woald be ,vho.t'? 
Mr. J.AIWSZllW8lrI. Buzzard rD.Ces. 
ChlLirmnn NUNN. Buzzard! 
Mr. JAJlOSZllW8IU. TIlls is a stripped-down vehicle, what is left of 

it n.fter they ho.ve token the door, front end, Wllo.tevBr else they wanted 
out of it. ·They woald sturt these eo.rs np, say they would hitve four 
to six co.rs in 0. specific block in the alleywn.ys o.nd gal'ngcs. The.y woal d 
start these co.rS up and a mnn in every co.r nnd jnst get thmn out of the 
n.rea us quickly as they possibly coald, This is where the no.me buzzard 
rltces enme from. 

ChlLirmnn NUN'N. Where did they take tbem! 
Mr. JAJlOSZEWSIIT. Just drive tliem a milB n.way, six blocks away, 

whatevBr they felt comfortable, just o.s lone: o.s they could possibly 
protect those alley garages for, say, unother rught. 

Chair1l11Ul NONN. Wasn't this kind of dangerous to be in the posi
tion of riding in n. stripped automobile if anybody saw them 1 

Mr. JAIHl/lZEWSlI:I. There were usun.lly done in .irens of very low
income arens, slum areas. They were I1hvays driv~n through the alley
ways so the risk of getting caught was pretty slim. 

Chairman NONN. How many cars would you cstimo.te these 25 strip
pers strip in a year 1 

}III'. JAItOSZEWSru. I would estimate they would strip on Iln average 
throu!!;h tIm yeur a car 11 day. 

ChaIrman NIDrN. Ench1 
Mr.. JAltOSZEWSlIT. Each lnllll would Ilt le~st strip one CI11' " day. 
Chnirmll.ll NUNN. Tlmt wouJd be 25 cl1rs aday! . 
Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. That's coneet. . 
Clmirmllll NUNN. You are tulking ",bout -severnl thousand, seven 01' 

eight'tllOusl1nd clLrs Di year. 
Mr. J A.ll05ZEWSIU. I wouJd venture to say tlmt it would be from fiye 

to-a,ooa us an average, SIly, for tllese 25 strippers. 
Chairmllll NUNN. What would be the value Gf these cn.rs1 
lfr. JARoszEWSru. They woald be deuJing in a price rn.nge of $300, 

given a hlgh and law possibly. 
C!1'!1irman NUNN. Is that what they would get for it! 
Mr. J"'ROSZEWBIU. That is what they .would get for wlmt they 

stripped off thecal's. 
ChairmllJ1 NONN. Are the ClLl'S worth anythlng when they nrc 

abandoned1 . . 
Do !'hey have IL valne at tlmt stn:ge, or have tlley been stripped to 

the pomt th'at tlmy weren't worth much ! 
Mr. J A.llOBZEWS:n:r. Most of these CILI'S. were to.ken bo:ck in by the 

insurance colnpmliies and sold through auction ns stripped vehicles. 
Clmirman NUNN. So would they fit unde,· the category of r~ov"red 

automobiles! 
Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. 'I'lmt's correct. 
Chairman 'NUNN. SO even within the recovered statistics, .wen 

tllQugh the number of recovered cars is going down, what you 111'0 slLy
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ing is that 11. good number of recovered cars am still not joyride type 
cars; they nre part of the organized criminal nctivity. 

Mr. JAR06ZlilW6ltL Absolutely.
Chwirmn.n NtrNN. Did the repnir shops go to sllllvagc yards to g<lt 

repl'aCement po.rts to repo.ir a pll.rtinlly stripped clLr i 
Mr. J AROBZEWSltI. Thnt W!1S their prim",ry source in the Chicltgo 

o.relL. W(1S sn.lvll.ge yards for replacement ports. 
Cllairman NUNN. Did Ostrmvsky's ynrd ev~r sell plLrts to these 1'8

pILiI' shops which werc then plnced on the very enrs from which t1ley 
wera stolen-1 

Mr. JanoSZEWSltL They nttempted to request 11 color from the deuJer
ship. SILY the repair shop, wherever it may be, snid we hnd 11 blue en1' 
and Steve had blue doors, he wonidn't send them, he would send 
another color to ILvoid the sume doors g<ltting on the Same OI11'S. 
- Chnirmlln NUNN. Do you hnve ILny exnmples of--

Mr. JAROSZEWSru. At one time IL ClLdill!t{J delLlership in South 
Chicn.go ca.lled up loolcing for ~our doors oft: of 11. Cndil]n.c. 

Chairman NlTh"N. You mean four stolen doors! 
Mr. JAnOSZ1!lWSlU. Well, they wlLnted four doors from the sn.lvag<l 

ynrd to repnir their Cndilln.c. A day or so prior to that order, one of 
the strippers had brou~ht the identicnl doors thnt had enroe off tlUl.t 
Cndilln.a into South Chicago Auto Pnrts. Unlmowingly, I don't lmow 
how it happened, hut those doors thlLt originn.lly cl1ma off of th",t 
Cndillo:c ended ul:! bn.ck on it. And tha re1llSOn I lmow thlLt--

Cho.irmnn NUNN. How WILS tluLt Imown1 _ 
Mr. JAROSZEWSlU. A couple of days after the doors wore delivered, 

the r"pnir shop enlled the y",rd, South Chicago Auto Pnrts and told 
thGIn the doors they put on wern the sn:me doors and the woma.n hnd 
come down for the car and the reason they Imew thut those doors were 
hers, they opened the Il.Shtr",y in tho door and there were her ciga
rettes with her lipstick smudges on them. 

Chairmn.n NmfN. And she recognized that! 
Mr. J AROBZElWBn:I. Sho recognized the doors ",nd they called the 

yard, informed them of the predicn.ment. L don't Imow how it wns 
settled, but it never went to the police. 

Chnirman NUl''',. ViTnsn't it n custom to take cyerything out of n. 
stolen car, wonidn't thBy normnlly dump out tIm nshtmys and clean 
tI,em up~ 

Mr. J AROSZEWSli:!. Like I iniLicnted bBfore, thesB are doors that nIl 
Cl1me in from stmct strippers, wMeh wera unsophisticated wnys of 
acqui1'ing body p~rts. When thosa doors came into the yard, they were 
probably missed by a YlLrclmo.n, which is Itserious thing. 

Clmir'mnn Nmm. How diil YOIl finil out thnt tIm salva-ge yard hlLd 
been called about thnt~ 

Mr. JA1l0SZ!ZwsJU. Ostrowsky nnd r had !L convel'sntion about it nnd 
llLughed abOut it. 

Obl11rmnn Nmm. Were you worried !tbout the police finding ant, or 
did tho insurance compnny lmnw ",'bout itg 

Mr. .rlillOSZEWSJU. r don't know Hthe insllra.nce company 1mew Ilhout 
it or not, but I lmow it wus blLudlnd that dny Ilod thom ;"05 no prob
lem in handling the situlLtion. 
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Chairman NUNN. Whnt were the advantages of selling nil the hody 
pl1rts to n. body switch oporlLtor insteILd of selling the pnrts to 11 sl1lvl1ge 
yard! 

You said you switched to this method i 
Mr. JAllOSZBWsru. We lQst our gnmge. to -0. police nrrest I1I1d we 

sw.itcbed "vor to tho body switch operntion. At thILt point in time, my 
brother-iD·llLw n-nd I split. He went into IL legitimo.te business. I mnde 
0. different donJ with Stevo Ostrowsky I1t tho.t time. We went into the 
body SwitoIl business, which would givo us mora money per 0111' thn.n 
just chopping them 11lld solling them to 0. snJvo.geyard. 

Tho body switclt business basienlly, tIm body sw.itcher wonld buy 
0. toWed CiLI' from ILU auction, 11, sny, late modol Co.dillne thILt had been 
rolled over or something. The frame is still good, the transmission is 
still intact, the- motor is in good shape. He would order nn idenMcl1l 
cnr and 11, would not buy just Ilny particular pnrt for the cal', he 
would W!/.1lt I1Il tho sheet metnJ, whero your sl1lva~e YlLrds or your 1'0· 
poor sllOpS would order 11. front end 11lld 11 door, JUst portions of the
""',..

We wern selling a complot" sheet metnl off of one pl1rticular car to 
0. switch ()pern.tor. He would sLrip his demolished co.r Ilnd Wee the 
sheet metn. I1nd set it on tlle frame, transmission I1I1d motor, mire the 
YIN tog nut of his wrecked Cl1r, stick it in the doshboo.rd of the 
clmngeovsr ILnd he would ho.ve IJ, perfectly lognJ cn.r thlJ,t no one could 
identify a.s stolen. 

Chl1il'mlln NUNN. Is them flny wo.y thnt llJ,w £lnIoreement ngencies 
could devise methods to impede thls lrind of opero.tion, if not mo.lm 
it dangerous? Is there nny wo.y to do thlJ,t through ch11llges in Sto.te 
111'1'81 Are there laws in some Stntes tho.t mlJ,ke it more difficult to 
ho.ve thislrind of switching opero.tion 1 

Mr. J.A.110SZEWSJrr. Well. it is potentinlly possible once 0. cnr ho.s 
been totaled, tlmt title mU:y not be reissued as IL street vehicle would 
be one wo.y. 

ClllUrmll1l NUNN. It eonld not be reissued. 
1fr. JAnOEZEWSKl. Could not be reissued os alegl1l street vehicle. 
Chairman NCNN. Do Imy Stntes have those Inws thnt YOII know of? 
Mr. JARIl5ZEWSJrr. I o.m not absolutely sure, but I tliink there are 

11 couple States thllt use thl1t process. I am not absolutely sure though. 
Chail'mnn NUNN. How large a clientele did you ho.". in thie switch

ing operation ¥ 
Mr..TAlwszEWSru. We hnd people in Pennsylvl1nil1, Missouri, Indi

ILnl1, Wisconsin, minois. There were quite 0. number of shops thllt we 
delllt with. 

Cho.irm,m NCNN. W1mt 'VIlS your role in this operntion!lB compared 
to Ostrowsky's role i Who.t did he do I1nd what did you do 1 

Mr. JAl10SZEWSlU. Ostl'owskv mnde :til the danJs for the sales of 
these sheet metftl, of the oompfet<l switch CIll'S. I would work disml1n
tling the enr complete oil' the frllmes and engines Ilnd landing them ILnd 
deliveriog them. He did the sllles ftnd I did the dismo.ntling. 

Chnirman NUNN. Whnt kind of volume did you do in 0. week 1 
Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. Well, we would try to do 11 clLr 0. day. If it wns 

ftt all possible, we tried to get 11 co.r in every day. . 
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Chairman NUNN. How muny hours u day did you wmk, did you g,et 
up early or work late! 

Mr. JAllOSZEWSlil. If the car was in a garage, I would say ma:>:imurn 
3 hours and I was on my way. 

Chairman NUNN. So you put in about a lfi-hour week! 
Mr. JAllOSZEWSlil. Yes, it was a very limited amount of hours, not 

very much at all. 
Chairman NUNN. W1lfit did you spend your spare time doing! 
Mr. JAllOSZEWSlil. Spending my money. 
Chairman NUNN. How much were you making at that stage per 

week! 
Mr. JAllOSZEWSlil. Oh, I would make $1,500, say a $1,000 to $l,fiOO 

per cn.r. 
Chairman NUNN. Per car! 
Mr. JAllOSZEWSlil. Per car. 
Chairman NUNN. W1lat would you average, three or four a week! 
Mr. JAllOSZEWSlil. We would try and get as close to five as we could. 

Sometimes we didn't make it but we sure shot for that. 
Chairmnn NUNN. You were making anywhere from $1,500 to $2,000 

per cal' and anywhere from three to five mrs per week. Would you say 
a minimum of $!t,000 a week! 

Mr. J AROSZEWSlil. That would be a good estimate. Tllis was my 
share. Steve Ostrowsky made an equal al110lmt of money. 

Chairman NUNN. And a mm..-imum of about $6,000 a week! 
Mr. JAIIOSZEWSlil. Yes j if we doubled up. . 
Chairman NUNN. So you were ml1ldng anywhere from $150,000 to 

$200,000 a year! 
Mr. JAIIOSZEWBlil. That's correct; '. 
Chairman NUNN. Did you usually work weekends! Did you work 

during regular weekdays or how did you divide your time! 
Mr. JAROBZEWSlil. No j we worked fi days and the weekends we 

partied. . 
Chairman N UNN. Then you didn't steal on weekends! 
Mr. J AllOSZEWSlil. No. 
Chairman NUNN. Is there any particular reason for this j is it easier 

to get away dnring the week, mora traffic! 
Mr. JAIIOSZEWSlil. No j we just had the weekends to ourselves, not 

saying that we weren't worldng when we were out becauso on occa
sions we had spotted cars we needed for the next week and had actu
ally gone out on occasions after being out partying Ilnd had gone back 
out that night and stolen the cllr so we had it ready for Monday. 

Chairman NUNN. Were most of the body switch operntors you dealt 
with from the Chicago area or were many from out of State! . 

Mr. JAIIOSZEWSlil. They were from various States. Like I indicatcd 
before, Pennsylvllnia, Missouri, Indiana, Wisconsin, Tennessee, was 
another State that we delivered to. 

Chairman NUNN. After the body switch opemtor placed the stolen 
body parts au the legitimate frame, conld this car be idontifiod as 
stolen'ii someone intercepted it and inspected it l' 

Mr. JAROSZEWSlil. There was no physical way to identify that Cllr 
once the switch was made. 

Chairman NUNN, W1ly is that, did you have all the numbers mlltch 
up! 
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Mr. JAI<OSZE\V5JU. All the numbers on the motor, trnnsmission, and 
tlle frame and the VIR plnte of the dashboard all matched. 

Cl"Lirnmn NCNN.lI1nny Inw enforcement officinls "rgue that if insm>. 
anee companies sold all of tlleir totn.led vehicles DS junk, which could 
ouly be used for spare parts-instead of slllvllge which allows the to· 
mled vehicles to be rebuilt, this type of bocly switch opcl'l1tion would 
not exist or would be more difficult, do you agree! 

Mr. JAllOSZEWSlrI. Yes; I do. 
ChnilmlLn NUNN. Why~ 
1\11'. JAllOSZEWSlU. There would be no cars available for the switching 

process. 
Chairm~n Nmm. Have difficulty get.tin~ n title. 
1\11'. JAllOSZEWSlU. You couldn't get titles for them. You would be 

stuck. 
Chail:man NUNN. Do YOIl think this would curb Dutomobile theft! 
Mr. J.U1OSZE\VSll:I. A portion of it. It would definitely stop tllat area. 
Chairman NUNN. When you entered tbe chop shop business in 1970, 

did you I'enUza that you ware going to work with organized Cl'ime 
figores! 

Mr. JAllOllZE1VSIU. No; I did not. 
Chairmon NUNN. 'When did you first leal'll Ostrowsky was involved 

in organized Cl'llna ~ . 
Mr. J AJ1OSZEWBlU. In tlte spring of 1971, I was awnre of or"anized 

crime, and Billy Dauber and Steve Ostrows!..'}"s affiliation witTl orga
nized crim•. 

Chairman NUNN. Of course, when you are l'nruUng a chop shop 
opero tion ~s sophisticated as the one YOI1 described, tbat is organized 
crime. When we nrc tnIking abont dm difference between what yon 
later found out find what YOlt first envisioned, 110W do you deline 
orgnnized crime? 

rAt this point Senator Cohen entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. JAROSZBWSn::r. WeU, I guess the best WRy I cnn describe it is the 

way I found out. I waS told by Steve Ostrowsky thnt Jimmy Cntuara 
was tIle boss of south side Chicago who 111mdIed nil the chop shop opera
tions, and thnt he and Billy Dauber were !tlso the enforcers for Jimmy 
Catuam. Thnt was the mnkeup of the organization in Cllicngo, . 

Chairman NUN'N. What do you mean lJy "enfol'ce.r" when you usc 
that term 1 

Mr. JAROSZEWBKI. If somebody was II.ll informant or crented prob
lems in other ,yays for the Ol'gau;zation, Ostrowsky and Dauber would 
murder them. 

Chairmnn NulY'"N. Not just rough them up but l'enlly get rid of them. 
Mr. JAROSZE'lVSKI. Murder them. 
Clmirmnn NUNN. Did Ostrows!..'}' tell vou thut1 
Mr. JAROSZEWSIU. Yes; he did. I wns involved in two situntions 

whare I adually cut up the cars timt people were murdel'Cd in as in· 
formants. 

Chairman NUNN. And Ostrowsky had told you thnt they hud been 
murdered 1 

Mr. JARoszEwsm. Thnt is right. He had told me thnt he und Billy 
Dauber had murdBl'Cd these individuals. 

Chairmnn NUNN. Did you e\'er meet .Jimmy CutunI'll! 
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Mr. JAltOSZEWSlJ:I. Yes; I did. 
Chairman Nmnr. What were the circumstances q 
1I£r. J AltOSZEWSliI. I met Jimmy Clltnam one time in 11 restamnnt on 

Halsey Street very close to Chicago Heights. I was introduced to him. 
Steve Ostrowsky! myself, IUld Jimmy wera there for brellkfast. They 
had It smnli meeting, which I WIlS nsked not to sit at.. I got up and left 
the table. They hOO their converslltion Ill1d we left. 

Chnirman NUNN. Did YOll ever meet Billy Dnllbet ~ 
Mr. JAltOSZEWBlII. Yos j I did, Illso through Steve Ostrowsky. He 

indicrLted to me thnt Billy Diluber was his partner in the enforcement 
end of his organization, nnd be nlsa l'an Ii snlvage yard in the Chicago
land area. 

Chnirman Nmm. Did he do about the srune thing that Ostrowsky 
did! 

Mr. JAROSZEW81II. Yes; I tlrinJc from what little I !mow of his opera
tion, it was bnsically the snme only he did more of 11 volume basis. He 
was 11 bigger volwne opemtor. 

Chail'lnan NUNN. Did Ostrowsky give you nny OOvice about dealing 
with Dl1uber! 

Mr. ,JAROSZEWSKI. He said he WItS crazy I1l1d to stay I1way from him 
nnd not deal with him. 

Clll1irml1n NUl/N. Wlll1t did he menn by crazy, you mean emotionally 
unst"ble¥ 

Mr. JAnoazEwSlII. He wonld Slll1p Ilnd turn on you. At thl1t point in 
time your life wns in jeopardy. 

Cbairman NUNN. Hn,ve you over henrd of Albert Tocco! 
Mr. JAROBZEWSlIL I have heard the name but that is about it. 
ChI11rmu.n NUNN. Do you know anything about whether he WllS pnl't 

of tlm organiZl1tion nt that time ? 
Mr. JAROSZEWSlII. I hlld no cont"ct other than just hearing his nnme 

mentioned so I have no Imowledge. 
Chairman NUNN. Could you c:l:plain the circumstances in which you 

first became certain Dauber and Ostrowsky renlly were pl1rt of the 
orgnnizl1tion or, I guess you cnll it the outllt. Whllt do you call it! 

Mr. JAltOSZEWSIo:. Wlllltever, the outfit, organization. It all means 
tho snmo,just different words for different--

Cllairman NUNN. Which words were commonly used in this--
Mr. JAlt08ZEWBKI. Organization is fine. 
Cllllirman NUNN. Is thl1t what YOIl used i 
Mr. JAltOSZEwalU. Yes, primari"ly. 
Chnirmnn NUNN. Tell us about the circumstances when you :found 

out that they were part of tI,e orgnnization. 
Mr. JAlIOBZEWBlU. Well, I was invited to a luncheon at the Holiday

Inn in Lansing, ill, one time. Steve Ostrowsky c[llled me nnd told me 
to come on down. When I got there, he WllS waIting for me at the front 
doOl'. He I1Sked me if I had enough acetylene and oxygen in my garage 
to melt down three guns and I snid I did, and he said, fute, come on 
into the restaurant. 

So we went in and sat down. There were six gentlemen there-Steve 
Ostrowsl;:YJ,Billy Dauber, Bob Ostrander, Bobby Breclm I1nd two other 
fellows. I didn't remember their n!lOlcs. Bnsicn.lly the conversation W!lS 
centered around Bob Pranger. 
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Clmirmnn NUNN. Who was Bob Pronger! 
Mr. J ArulSZEwsm. He was n.slllvage ynrd owner inBlue Isll11ld. 
Clll1irmnn NUNN. Did you know Jilin 1 
Mr. J.muszmvsID. No; 1: did not. 
Cbairmnn NUNN. You say you nsked about him j 
Mr. JAlIDBZllwsm. Well,'1 was llst<lning to their eonversation. The 

nlLms came up and in a pause in the conversation, I llsked if there was 
any eh.nneu that Bob Pronger would let out thnt he knew where my 
chop shop was. . 

The situntion arose just earlier n week or so prior to this lunch 
where Pranger hnd "",ned Harry Holzer and asked him if he wn.s 
opemting n shop on 15lJth Street in Markham. Nnturally I was told 
about the inquiry and I was concermid thnt possibly--

Chairman NUNN. Was that your shop? ' , 
Mr. JAR08ZEWSKI. Th.nt wllS my shop, that Pronger might let it out 

there was Il.shop in operntion out there. 
Chnirmau NUNN. So somebody-who was it who let you know Pron

gel' mnde tltlLt phone call! . 
Mr. J ARoszmv8lU. Harry Holzer. . 
Chairman NUNN. He was a friend ofyours j 
Mr.•rAllOBZllWSKI. Ye5j he was a partner of Steve Ostrowsky. 
Chairmnn NUNN. He let you 1000W about ProngermILking that phone 

calland you inquired at this Holiday Inn luncheon whether Pronger 
might let that out ~ 

Mr. JAllOSZEWBltl. Correct. That was a mistake. When I asked the 
question I got kicked in the shins under the table by Steve Ostrowsl.;y 
and Billy Duubar. Dauber leans over to Ostrowsky and suid, "Didn't 
you tell 'him'" And Ostrowsky turned around to me aud says, "We 
just murdered that guy," or "That guy iust got murdered." So I 
clammed up. 

Chairrolll1 NUNN. Let me go back 1 minute and then 1 will yield to 
Seootor Cohen. What about the gens, did they tell you wby they 
wlLllted the guns melted ¥ 

Mr. JAllOSZll\YSm. They indicated to me thut one of th" gens 
belonged to Pronger, the other two were used to !till him. 

[At this point Sennt{)l' Percy entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. JAnoszEwsKI. They wanted to use my torches to melt down the 

guns to make them unidentifiable. 
Chairmnn NUNN'. That was after you ioquired about Pranger at the 

tll.bld . 
Mr. J AltOSZllWSKI. Yes i that's correct. That is wbat tbey did 11fter 

we left tIle restaurant. 
Chuu'mnn NUNN. Senator Cohen! 
Senator CoirnN. Mr. Chairman, I was just going to inquire "bout 

the statements to the witness: "he hnd just gotten lcilled" und "they 
had murdered him." Thl!.l'e is It big difference, depending on whether 
11e had been murdered or whether they had in fad murdered him. 
Could you clnl'iiythat! . 

Chn1rmnn NUNN. Did they tell you! 
1fr. J.AnOSZEWslU. They ilid in fact murder him; Ostrowsky and 

Dauber. 
Chairman NUNN. Did they tell you that! 
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Mr. JAROSZEW8JtI. They indicl1tcd to me, yes, they did tel! me thlLt. 
They told me the way that came out is Stevie waS brnggmg j),bout 
what a good shot he was and what n poor shot Duuber WILS. I guess 
Dauber shot him in the neck and Stevie shot him in the hend. 

Chairman NUNN. When did that conversation tn,lm plnce ¥ You first 
waUmd into the l'estaurant, they told you ·about wanting the guns 
melted down, you sat d~wn Ilt the tl1ble, you asked .nbout Pro!lger, 
they kicked you in the slnns ILnd they told you he hud lUst been killed, 

Mr. JAIlOBZEWBltI. Right, JlLter on that conversation came up. They 
indicated at that table, though, thnt he was dead I1nd they were 
involved. 

Chnil'ml1n NUNN. Do YOll Imow why they Jdlled him? Did they tell 
YOl1 tllI1t 1 . 

Mr. J AI10SZEWBKI. They felt Pranger waS an informl1nt. And this is 
ti,e reason he was killed. 

Senl1to.l· PF.JlOr. If you would yield, Senl1tor Nunn, on this one point, 
did they in nny way try to get n message across to you tIllLt he wns 
killed beclLuse he was nn informe.r! Were tlley in any way trying to 
warn you as to what happened to informers! 

Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. I think going bnck, we were aware of what would 
happen if yau informed on tile o,l'gl1nizlLtion. They were not trying to 
impress me at thot pftrticullLr point in time at nIl. TIley were just 
mnldng me Imowledgeable of whnt had occurred. 

Senntor PllImr. Did they mnke it c1tlllr ns to who ordered the murder! 
Mr.•J,\llOBZEWBKT. The h.it would huve tv come through Jimmy 

ClLtu!Ll'I1. That nction was not t!Lken unless he OK'd it. 
Senator Prnoy. Was it nn !Luthority beyond Ostrowsky! 
Mr. J"AnOSZEWSlU. Thnt would be Jimmy Cl1tuj),rIL. 
Senator PEnaL. And he was carrying out his orders? 
Mr. J"AllOSZEWS!i:L ThlLt is car.rect. 
Senator PERar. Did he indilJll.te whether this was It pretty common 

procedure, that he had done it before! 
Mr. JAI1OsZEWSlI.I. Well, I found out tltn!; it was 0. common thing, 

beco.use I was involved Il.gftin. Ostrowsky indicated to me. that Dauber 
and him had been involved in murders in the pnst. Th(!.1'e was no denin,l 
by Dauber. He WIlS in thnt convet'Sation. 

Senntor PEItOY. Of the H murders thnt occurred in Chicngo in the 
pllBt 10 yeal'S in tIlis somewhat limited field of "uto theft, most or 
those, as I unde.rstand it, were ganglnnd murders. In your judgment, 
were the victims infarmants 01' were they people who were mus{}1ing 
into ti,e business or not paying protection! Do you Imow nnytlling 
Dbout any of the 141 

Mr. J"AROSZEWSlU. I would say most of these people thllt have been 
murdered wei'll informnnts. Possibly one ol' two thllt weren't were 
peopln who would just not go along with the process, tile organization. 
But theirmnjor concern ns the informnnt. 

Senator EEllor. Tltnnk you, Senntol'. 
Ohairmltn NITNN. Whei'e did YOllgo nfter leo.ving the Holiday Inn! 
MI'. J"AllOSZEwSn::r. We left the Holiday Imn and went over to Steye 

Ostrowsl;y's house. We aU /!,ot out of Biily's onr, which WitS a current
yoar Cadin." Fleetwood. We went into Stevie's hOllse. I waited down
stairs, and tIley went upstairs, Billy carried in 11 brown bng. I don't 
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Imow fol" sure. I didn't see what wus in the hag, but thore. wus a metal 
sound corning from tho hng, clanking iron. I assume it wus the guns 
that Stevie had talked nbout oarlier. 

They wcm.upstairs for a few rninutes, came bo.ck down, Md we left 
Stevio1s house. From there we drove over to un aptntroent complex 
in Glenwood. There We pulled np next to an identical car to Billy's at 

.. the time. It wus a fonr-door black Fleef;wood. Steve and I got out of 
Billy's cnr. He said this wus Pranger's CIlr. We rum taking it over to the 
shop und chop it up. . 

So we dmv" Pranger's ear over to my shop, nnd Billy Dnuber fol
lawed in his car. We got to the shop. I opened np the side hay, pulled 
the Fleetwood in. I hud another onr in the gnrltge at the Same tiroe 
that W.IlS ready to be chopped. 

Billy got out of his CILr cltrrying It brown bng.They wont into the 
grLrnge. They told roe to talce. off, hllve a cup of coil'ee, nnd lock up 
behind me. So I left, went "nd had coffee, nnd O.oU16 back. And they 
were waiting for me. I assum{l they used roy acetvlono torch at that 
time IUld melted down the gens they were tnlIOng ahont. 

Chairman NUNN. Did they bring that brown bag with the guns out of 
tho gnrILge! 

Mr. JAIlOSZIllWSIIT. They C!l.rried the brown bag out, hut it was ILlso 
wrlLpped with an old towel rlLg, I guess for Lhe hent, I don't know. 
But they were clLrrying the bag back out, yes. . 

Chairmll.ll NUNN. Did they tell you wbat to do with the nutom(lbile ! 
Mr .. JAllosZIllWSlU. Yenh. They wanted me to completely chop tho 

car up, get rid of the scrap, ILnd land all tim sheet motai on n rentnl 
truck nnd meet them tim ne,,-t day at the Holiday Inn, ILgnin. So I 
Imow what I needed to do the ne:s:t dILY. 

(],airmnn NUNN. Did you do thut~ . 
~fr. JAROSZEWSKI. Yes, I did. 
Chairman Nm."N. Wllnt did you do with this sheet metILI 01' the parts e 
J\;h. JAnoszmvsID. We took-I took the sheet metai over to the 

Holiday Inn aud met Billy and Steve. Then I followed them into 
Indiana·. We drove into n purlong lot of a meatpnclring plant. ·In the 
parlring lot Sehnndenberg was wn.iting for us. Thnt is Il brother-in
In.w of Billy Dilubor, ,vitl, Il 40-foot sem.i. I backed my truck up to 
the hllck end of the semi. The four of us st!tlting transferring the 
sheet.motal fl'OnI my tIllck into the semi. We run into Il problem on it. 
Getting the clip on the l'Car portion int.o the semi, the fioor levels were 
at different hoights. Tho semi WIlS higher, so we hod to use bOlLrds to 
slide the clip np into the semi. 

Chairman NUNN. Did you deliver the whole car, or did you leave 
part of it baek in your shop! 

Mr. J"noszEwslil. ,Vell, the only po.rts I left in my shop were tho 
scro.p. TIm motol', tmnsmission, the frome and those pieces, the fram
ing was eut up and landed in the Stlmp truck. The rest of the CIlr was 
delivered to that mentl;'ncking pllLnt. 

ChlLirn1nu NmlN. DId they tell YOII anything nbout getting rid of It 
rug or n.nything, about cleaning up the cal' relating to the mnrdm' ¥ 

Mr. JAllOSZEWS1U. Steve indiclLted to me on the way hack-well, 
when we got back tD the H.o)jdny Inn chn.t first dlLY, after they told 
me that I lmd to chop the Lincoln up n.nd b11ng it down the ne>:t day, 
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he indicated while we were getting into OUl' cars that he wl1nte.d me to 
burn the back cltl'peting, even though they washed the entim interim' 
of the car. Wllfln they killcd Pranger, they laid ldm on the floor of
the back flool' of the cl1r and that his blood WIlS in the mrpet, and 
they wnshed out what they conld get 011t, but they felt there might 
be traces in the carpeting, and to burn that carpeting up so there 
would be no trace of it in the future. 

Chairman NUNN. Did you do tho.! 1 
lI:[r. J AnOSZEwsrrT. I did not. I gave that cl1rpeting to my brother· 

in-Jaw, who helpod me chop tbe cal', and he took it with him and 
burned it in an Oplm field. 

Chairman NUI';",N. Did tl1ey tell YOIl where they killed Pronged 
lI:t:r. JAnoszmvsrcr, No; there wos no indication to me !IS t,o precisely 

whero they k:ilJed him. 
Chairman NUNK, Did I1nything happen at the meatpncking plllnt re

lating to transferring the parts i 
Mr. JAnOSZEWS1U, As I was saying earlier, We had problems getting 

the clip into the sorci. Billy told 8chnadenbe,rg to get some boards sO 
hc could slide tim clip lip ·in. 'Veil, the boards 118 brought Over were 
not strong anouglr, and lULlfwl1Y up the bOl1rds gave wl1y. At this 
point in time, Billy slIapprn:l; ho went ero.zy, pulled his gon off, o.nd 
took aiter S~lmadenberg. 

Chairman Numr. Took aiter him 1 
111:1'. J AROSzt;:WS!U. Yes. He got out to the edge of the track !1J1d got 

down, o.nd Sclmadenbarg rlLn [J.ronnd the other side of tIm truck tlJ1d 
tried to get away from him. He didn't slmot n.t him or o.nything, but 
8clmadenberg was definitely having a problem. 

Chairman NUN". Did 1m hllva his goll out1 
Mr. J.lUloBzEWBru. Ye.s, he had his gnn out .. 
Chairman NIDIx. W1lnt happened? Did Schnade11berg 1'11n 0.way ~ 
Mr. JAIlOszEWSlcr. No; he j11St got out of sight for" while. Billy 

cooled down, o.nd we got b!!llk to loo.ding the truck ago.in. 
Cho.irman Numr. Was anyone ever tried for the murder of Pranger! 
Mr.,TAnoszl1r\vsru. Not that I know of. 
Cho.irmltn NUN](. Do you lmow wilY no!;1 
Mr. JAROSZEWSliI. I hnve no ideo.. 
Cho.irman NUN". Wns his body ever discovered! 
Mr. ,fAIlOBZEWSltl. That I don't Imow. . 
Cho.il'man NUN". Mr. Mmtha, I unrlel'stllnd you 'vere in a prosecu

tor's role at thnt stage ¥ 
:r.1:r. MunTllA. I W"", 800ntor, alt;houg-h not specificnlly in connec

tion with Pranger, Iris disn.ppeo.rIlllce. There wns a body recovered bl 
o.11thoritioo in Indiano., badly decomposed which wus believed POSSI
bly to have been Pronger. There was wlll1t WB prosecutors might mil 
0. ratllCr premature cremation of the body by· tho 10001 coroner's of
fice, I mean literullv within 24 hours of its discovery so tl1ere couldn't 
bo any dento.l identification 01' any other matters. But it WIlS believed 
thut nught 1ll1ve been Pron/l:er's hody. No one Imew for sure. 

CllO.irmrrn NUN~. They didn't tell'you what llud been done with tJ1e 
body! 

JI.:tr. dAriOSZEWSltT. No; they never told me Wllo.t they did with
it. . 
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Chairman NUNN. At that stage, did yon hONe any fuars about partici 
pating in nn organized crime activity !lnd !lIso particip!lting to some 
degree in violent activities IlJ1d murder! 

Mr. JAROSZEWSJU. I felt at tllat time that wos my first step into 
organized crune. I didn't feel that I was too bnd off though beenuso 
I felt mlLybe by doing this, I lllLd possibly tIle weight 01' the I?ower of 
Jimmy Cotuam, Steve and Billy behind me. I was in essence mitiated 
into orgo.nized crime, or tbe first step of it at lenst. 

Chairman NUNN. And yon realized you had taken a different kind of 
route then, bUI; you felt more secure, not less secure ¥ 

Mr. JAROSZE\VSIlI. At that time I did feel a little bit more secure. 
ClllLirman NUNN. Senator Percy,thnteompletes that ]jne of question

ing. Ifyou Wllnt to resume. 
Senator PEnCY. Thnnlc you. I would like to yield to Sanator Cohen 

for 10 minutes or fllty pnrt thereof he wonld ]jke to we. 
Senntor COllJDN. Why don't you continue ~ 
Sanntor PEnCy. I hnva ono question on thislnst section that you 

covered. Yesterdny our witness, John Smith, mo.de it clear thnt he 
never cn.rried n gUll. He saw no need for it. It WItS just o.n added risk 
he didn't wlLnt to tnke. He operated in the Southwest. 

C1lleagoland seems a little different. We hl1ve heard a lot of talli 
Ilbout guns here. Once organized crime moved into this business, along 
with it, did glIDS and murder appear! Did you cn.rl'y a gun !it llJ1y 
time, did you feel the. need for it1 Did you see the use of guns as 
prevalent1 

·l\fr. J..rnOflZEWSKT. Well, IlS far as I wns concerned, being a cnr thief, 
I fult it was a nonviolent crime, it didn't hurt anybody but the insur
ance companies. I fult no need for 11 gan, just never carried one. 

Senator COHEN. Would you yield ~ 
Senator PEllOY. I wonld be happy to yield. 
Senator COBEN. You weren't simply a car tbief. Weren't you, in 

fnet, a so-culled wheelmo.n for anothermurder~ 
Mr. JAROSZEWBIU. I wns asked to be a wheelmllll for !lnoth"r murder. 

I wo.s supposed to be but it never came Ilbout. So I wns never involved 
in tbntmurder. 

Senntor PEROY. Senator Cohen, would you and Senntor Nunn brenk 
in ·Ilny time that you would like to. 

I would like to begin a new line of questioning. Wll1lt kind of auto
mobiles did people involved in the chop shop business driVe them
selves! 

Mr. J AllOSZEWSIlI. Most drove late model Cadi11ncs or Lineolns. 
They were always either strippers 01' swaps, switchers Or something 
like that. 

Senator PEllOY. Were they retagged 001"8 and did tllay hllve a new 
identity? 

Mr. J.AJlOSZEWSltJ. Yeo.h; tbey were in essence bought from salvage 
Illld put back together with stolen parts and mnde legitimate, to 
appear legitimate. 

Cllo.irmlln NUNN. Let's tnke .Timmy Catuam, for instance, what kind 
of co.r did be drive i 

Mr. J AROSZEWSltI. He drove IL 1971 Cndillnc Eldorado. 
Senntor PIDlor. Wns tbat a stolen rebuilt cnd 
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Mr. JA1!OSZllWSn:r. Yes; it was, 
Senl1tor PEllOY. How did you know ~ 
Mr, J AlIDSZEWBllI, I built'it. 
Senntor PERDY. That certninly is firsthand evidence. Could you tell 

us tIle cireumstl1nce.s under which you rebuilt this cllr~ 
1\f1'. ,JAnoSZl!WSIC!, He indicn.ted to Steve Ostrowsky and Billy 

Dnuber that he wonld like to Il!LVfI a neW 19'71 Cadillnc Eldorndo, s'o 
they purchased n :rrnme, 11 dllmnged vehicle from an insurnnce com
pany. We had a conple of thieves steal a 1971 Cadillac Eldorado nnd 
deliver it. to us, We put it in Ollr gar!tge Ilnd switched bodies and 
changed tIle tags. After tllis was completed and tll<~ car was finished 
nml clellDed up, it wns given to Stel'B nnd he nnd Billy gllve it to 
JImmy. . . 

Senator PEltO!:. Could you give us SOme idea of the costs involved ~ 
W11nt wn.s the cost of the snlvn.ge ellr thnt Ivas pm·cha.sed, thnt pre
sumllhly was tm insurance l1uction velliele ~ WJll1t was tIle total cost 
of the rebuilt car against the comparable price on the mnrket for 
n new car the snme year! 

1\,(1'. J AROSZEIVllllI. I don't know the precise figures on J'unmy's onr. 
As fnr as wlllLt tlleY purehnsed the salvnge for, but the-I would 
venture to say it wns $2,000 or $3,000, say $3,000 as n low figure, 
ll1Jtybe $3,500, in that area. 

Mr. MURTHA, If I might in~el':iect, Senntor, I do have 11 recollection, 
I1bont $1,300 wns whnt tney pllld for the sl1lvl1ge. 

Senator PI!IlO'l.". $1,300 ~ 
Mr. MURTHA. Just for the frome, the engine, trnnsmission, 
Seno.tor PERCY. For the frame und everything! 
Mr, MURTHA. Yos, . . . 
Senntor PEROT. And that would compare with n purchase price of 

wlmt ~ 
MI'. MURTHA, I think mnrlmt nt thnt time on nn Eldorado was 

$7,000 or $8,000. 
Senator PEnCY. So the cost was !1 frnction of the usunl price. 
After the cnr was rebuilt, could it hrINe boen identified ns stolen 

from impection of the car nnd various vehicle identification numbers! 
Mr. ,JAnoszmvSlC!, Bv the number process, no; it couldn't be iden· 

tified nt all. -
Senator PEI.ey. All the VIN's mntehed! 
Mr. JAIlOSZEWBKI. All tIle numbers tlmt were hidden or in view nll 

ml1tched, matched the title. 
Senator PEI<GY, Catllnrn was indicted however for possession of a 

stolen motor vehicle. Do you lenow how this h!1ppened if the cnr was 
so CI1l'efu1ly rebuilt 1 

Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. The way Jimmy wns indicted on the car wos 
tllrough informntion that I glLVe to nn FBI agent, Michnel Bnlgcly, 
and becl1use of tllnt information nne1 11 lot of work, they proved that 
tIm car, in mat, wllS stolen. 

Senator PEROY. In othel' words, without tIle help of an informnnt, 
in this cnse you, lIe nBVa!' could have been indicted? Could YOIl give 
us some ncconnt of the cil'cnmstnnces which led you to your fii'st meet
ing with the FBI! 
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Mr. ,JA1IOHZEWSKt. I 1Vf~s picked up on the southside of Clricago and 
taken to the .South Ohic"~ Police Department. There I W!lS ques
tioned by NUchael Bu.lg"]y m Lieutenant Fisber's office of that depart. 
ment. I 'became a little skittish now. I WIlS being questioned by I.h" 
FBI and felt UlI1t I was renlly going to have n prohlem. And at tlris 
time when I nlet Michael Ba.lgely is when I gave lrim the iuformation 
on Jimmy Catuul'u'S cur hoping that possihly he would forget me and 
concentrnte, sny, in another area. 

Senator PElltCY. Onn you tell us what happened to Cntul1ru ~ 
IIII'. J"\llOSZEWSKL Yon mean as itrosu1t of this investigation ~ 
Seuator PERCY. Yes, 
IIII'. JAROSZEWSKI. :He was indicted ill September of 1972 for posses

sion of a stolen vehicle, 
Senator PEner. tlThnt wna the outcome of that indictmentl 
lIfr, .TAROSZEwsm, I don't know fa\' sure. I think he was convicted1 
Smmtol' PEney, :Mr. lIIurthn, conld you ten us o.bout that! 
Mr, MUUTrL\, The ontcome of thnt indictment, was that he ,vas 

acquitted, We mn into considcro.hle rliJliculty-let me hncktrnck. Wlum 
tIm ense waS first returned, we had hoped to maintain the confidenti
ality of l\£r, JaroBzewski's identity. His physicnl testimony w" did not 
feel ut t.hnt point was going to be availuble to him. We ran a rllther 
elaborate pl'ocedm'e, evelt though we hlld all this information, to 
iclentify tIm fact that this WIlS Il stolen en!', Computer printouts Were 
obtninecl from Genernlllfotol's, tV" in ell'ect attempted to eliminnte nll 
other Sausl1lito green 1972 Eldorados in the country and either found 
out where they wem and thc;n tie that to the paroclllar busmessm!1ll 
whose cnr was stolen Ilt O'Harll amI which had boen, the body, what 
not, had heen placc<1 on bJP of the salvage.';V0 cn.me down to a point ,vhere we simply couldn't prove that these 
parI;" were, in fact, stolen, even with tlris yery elnbornt" and very 
m.:hnustive investigative effort nnd substantia.! man-hours that were 
placed upon it. We seized the enl' the dny the indictment was returned 
pursuant to a search w"rmnt nml it was thoroughly inspected by both 
NATE offir.ials find hy the FEI Ilgents, hut we mn into extreme ruffi· 
culty in Pl'Ovinll; in effect. that these Pltti:s were stolen, 

Senatot· PEROY. Would the TIN numbering of sheet metal parts tllllt 
fire not now lIumbered have helped you in the prosecution 1 

}Ir. MUn'J'IB. Them is no question, Senator. No, 1-~ 
SeMtor PEney. It would have been adequate evidence then 1 
Mr. Mm""r" , Certl,illly. 
Senntor PERCY, Wllllt WttS the outcome of yOUl' arrest Ilt t·he chop 

shop for possession of a stolen lllotm vehlcle ! 
lIfI'. ,JAROBZEWSlU. T1mt cnse eventually cn.me to trial, or to o.iu;nring, 

It was just thrown out of eOUlt for lnck of evidence, !lIld tIris was 
managed through It payoff to the police depal·tmant in the southside 
of Chicago. 

Senator PElleY, What officer in tIle police depfirtment wus paid off! 
!vIr, JAROSZEWsrJ. Lieutenant Fishel' wns given $5,000 to withlJOld 

.vidl,nee so thllt the case wfiS dropped. 
Senator PEner. WIlS thnt a cash payment g 
!vIr. JAROSZF.WBI'J. Yos; it wns. 
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I SIlW tho cnslt prior to tho·pnyofl'. . 
Senator PEnor. Is tlmt n business deduction from your income tn..\:! 

Mr. Murtha, do you lmow if Lieutenant Fisher WiLS CVO!' prosecuted! 
Mr. MIlllTHA. He was not, Senator. Ho wus grunted immunity and 

subsequently testified in what. wo cull tho 18th distriet eaSe involvin&, 
Cllptnin Brl1Usch, Mel s~verol athol' police oHicinls. It Wos unrelntNI 
to ear theft. HlI ,vas given n formal g'l'll1lt of immunity by the depnrt
mont nnd testified os " Government witness ngninst a multiple numbor 
of policemen involved-in thc lStll (listrict. 

Senator PEl1Cr. Could you supply for the recDl'd the first name of 
Lieutenant Fisher! DD you happen to knm.... his first name! 

Mr. MURTHA. I think it is Robert. 
Sennt{)!' PERC1t. And you cn.n teUus his name openly! 
A-Ir. MUllTlL\. Yes; he testified openly in court, in district court. 
Senator PEnGY. Do YOll know 'vhilt he is doing now! 
jl,fr. MURTIfA. He is relocatod, !1S fnr os I know. I don't Imow what, 

he is doin'g, Senator. Ho is not in the Chicago area anymore, I know 
thnt. 

Senator Pllner. Did Ostrowsky's relationship witll members of tho 
Chicago Police Dep'l.ltmcnt benefit you in otller instnnees? 

Mr. J.\ROSZEWSr.::r. Yes j on o,nother occasion, I WItS o,l'l'ested for pos
session of 'burglary tools, tools to st<lal cars with. I wns [,.. ken to the 
polica department. I made a I)'hono en.]] t{) Steve, I made him I1ware 
that I wns arrested nnd where, and within an haul', I wos released nnd 
given bllck my tools. 

Senator PEller. How did Ostrowsky mnnnge to keep such closo re
lationships with the police depa1'i;ment, did they belong to the Some 
fl'llternity 1 

Mr. JAROSZE\Vsru:. Ostl'mvsky paid the police departmcnt $200 lL 

week--
Senator PlilIlm.-. That was n reglllo.l' pnyment 1 
Mr. J.\ROSzmvsr.::r. A weoldy payment to the police department. 
Senator PEller. Now, is tlint payment.made to Il. stution, or to a group 

of individunls1 
Mr. J,\llOSZBWSIG. An officer would come by the salvn.ge yard once 

a week. 
Senator PEnGY. An officer wonld nctulllly come by and piclt it np ? 
MI'. J,\ROSZEWSlG. Yes. 
Senator Pl'mor. WllS it always thesame officer? 
Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. I bolioYB so. 
SBno,tor PERCr. Do you 1<now if he wns collectinll: the payoff for 

himself, 01' wns he C{)lleeting on behnH of others lIlld, If so, how 111MY! 
Mr. J,\Roszmvsr.::r; I [lidn't Imow whut the endl'eSlut of the money 

wus. I l\1illw they were getting poid off. I didn't know who or how 
mnuy. 

Senator PEHor. AJI you knew wns tluLt the payolf wns I1dequllte to 
obtllin eortuin results. 

Mr. JAROSZEWSr.::r. Thllt is COI·rect. 
Sena.tor P'lIler. Therefore, you lln d OJ! a.[lded nssnrnnce thILt, even 

\vllen CI1ugllt in possession. of bll1'glnry t{)ols, YOII could get off ensily?, 
}'fr. JAROSZEWSKI. That IS con-ect. 
Senator PERor. And YOll felt so,fe to keep engeging in illegul 

nctivities. 
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Mr. JAllOSZEWSltI. That is right. 
Senntor PEROY. Am I con'cct in sooting thnt bemuse or Ostrowsky's 

plLyoffs ILnd ol'glUlized crime's corrupting infiu!lllce, thnt you never 
once stood l.rilL!, even though you were lL1'l'csted three seplLrate times 
within IL 2,yc1l1' pe.riod Y 

1\:[1'. J.\llOSZEWSEI. That is carmct. 
Senator PEllCY. Would you sny that your c,,:pcrienca with the loco,l 

judicial sysl;em ,vas typiCILl 01' ILtypiCILI for flUto thieves in ChiCILgo ~ 
Did othel' thieves usc similar techniques ",nd g..in simill1r Ilssuredness ~ 

Mr. JAllDSZEWSIU. I betlieve it was 11 vcry i:;ypicnl sitno,tion ooross 
Clricugo. 

Senat<Jr Comm. Woulil you yield ~ 
Senator PEROY. Mr. Murthu, in light of your background I1!1d ""

pel:i"11~) do you agree or disagree with your client's nssessme.nts~ 
Mr. MURTHA. I l1o"TCe. 
Chairman NUNN. Go ahead, Senat<Jl' Co'hen. 
Se11ator COHEN. I was going to ask whether, under Illinois law, if 

one is serveil with o,n o,l'l'eSt W!I,l'l'llIlt o,nd OOken into custody, is it then 
customary for a dismissu.1 of that arrest to be on motion of the proSB
cutor 01' simply by the 100M police department ~ Does it 1ll1ve to haye 
tlla signo,ture and tho ~cquiescence or consent of the jUilgB1 Exactly 
how high up does this go? Does it stop with the Holice depnrtment or 
go to the judicilLl syst~m! Perhaps you could tell me, Senll,tor Percy i 

Senl1tor PEROY. Happily, I ClLu't spe[lk from fil'sthmld experieuce. 
Mr. JAnoszmvsKl. On burglo,l'Y tools, it is just the police let us go 

after they found out we workcil for-and so forth. The judge let us go. 
I don't Imow if he was involved in the payoff or not, but I know there 
was 11 payoff md it went to court Ilnil we got o,way with thnt. So I 
can't'l1nswor any bett~l' than that I1S to how far. 

Senator COllEN. Perhaps Mr. Murtha can tell us about that. Doesn't 
0. dismisSl1l have to be predicn.ted upon a mot;iou of ~ county 01' district 
Ilt,torney to dismiss chnrges that have been officil1lly filed ngainst some
one who hfls been tM:en into cust<Jdy ? 

Mr. 1>1UltTliA. Certainly, Senntor, that would be the normal proce
dure, as Mr. Jaroszewski indicated in one of his cases, thcm was siru
ply a finding of no pl'obo,blo cnuse and tile oose was dismissed by the 
judge. But n0l'llll111y it ccrt.ninly has to be on the motion of the j:}rose
cutor. 

W" 1mVB no unique system, it is standardized, I think. 
Senat.ol' COHEN. If it is as wiclesprend as you indicated, whnt does 

tlmt say ....bout our juiliein.l system, or, bdeed, about the kind of super
vision witbin the pro~tlto:r's office itsclf, if, ngnin. these kinds of cnSeS 
11m being routinely dismissed ~ 

Afr. MUllTIfA. Certllinly, I thlnk at the time }\.fl'. Jaroszewski is tn.Jk
ing nbout ILlld th" sto.te of the public l'ecord with respect to our police 
depo.rtment in Ohicago at thn.t time-there have been n11illerous subse
quent Fcdel'llll prosecutions of corruption. 

Ohllirmnn NtlNN. 'What timefmrne 'vas that? 
Mr. }\.fURTlIA. I don't lmow if we renlly tieil that down. 
lIfr. J nroszewsld is tl11king about a period fl'om1V70 to ~IILrch 1973. 
Clll1irman NUNN. You 111'e not tn.lIdng about n.nything of your per

sonn.llmo"W}e<lge, since 1973! 
lIir.•TAROBZEWSlU. Thl1t is correct. 
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Chn.i11l1ll11t NUNN. You o,re not dleging that you Imow o,nyUting 
nbout a particular pnyofl' to a particular judge, is that right ~ 

Mr. JAROSZEWBlIT. t dou't lmow if he w'ns part of the $5,000 payoff, 
but r Imow there was ~ payoff and I knew a judge, I wns in frout of n 
judf(e: nnd 1 \Vll.< turned loose. 

ChrLirmnn NUNN. You know there WM n pnyoJf in tho,t ctJ.Se ~ 
Mr. JARoszewsKI. I Imow thl1t $5,000 B:-;:chl1nged Imnds. 
0110.;rm'o.n NUNN. What year was that! 
Mr. J AnOSZBWSll:.l. Thllt was m11)71. 
Chn.irmllIt NUNN. 10 19711 Do you know wlm mlldc the payment~ 
Mr. JAR05ZEWSKl. Steve mooe it to---
Olmirmnn NUNN. Steve Ostrowsky! 

. Mr. J AnosZEWSKI. St~ve Ostrowsky made it to Lieutenant Fisher. 
Chairman NU:NCN. Beyond that, do you lmow what happened to it1 
Ml'. JAnoszEwsKl. I don't know if it mts disbursed or kept by hlm. 

I don't lmow what 11Ilppened to it. 
Chairman NUNN. WIlS tIle charge that Wo,s filed nga.inst LieutonlLnt 

Fisher dismissed or wo,s there an indictmenl;! 
Mr. JARosZEwsnr. Yes. Well. it WllS a hel1ring-yes. There wns an 

indictment, the chnr~ were dismissed after indictment, correct. 
ChairmllIt Nmnr. What fot1llli wus that in, WItS thl1t in the Federal 

court or Smts court! 
Mr. ioJAl108><EWBll:.l. State court. 
Mr. MURTHA. Smts court. 
Chairman NlT.NN. Does tIle State court have n. district o,ttornay, 

prosecuting attomey, whllt is the title! . 
Mr. MURTHA. Smte's attorney for elLCh partIcular county. 
Chairmo,n NUNN. WItS anyone ever charged with bribery in this cnse 

or with tampering with due process, ony charge ever 'Illude on tIle 
$5,000 PlLyo:lU 

Mr. J.UIOSZEWSKI. No, sir. 
Ohairman NUNN. Whitt hOB hu.pp!lIlOO to the particular police 

lieutemLIlt! 
Mr. Mu:nmA. He lIes been relocated nnder new Identity in Mother 

pnrt of the conn try. 
'ClllLirmnn NUNN. Did he ever testify against Myone in this CILSG! 
Mr. MURTHA. Not in this cnse, Senator. It's the 5I1me fellow I men

tioned. He t{!Stified aga.inst appro~:imt1t"ly 18 policemen m a genoml 
corruption case tlll1t WIlS of rnther major and signifiCl1nt proportion in 
Chicngo. 

Chairman Nm.'N. But h .. didn't testify us to what Ilnppened to the 
money. the $5,000 mtltis ClLSel 

Mr: M:u:nTHA. No, sir. 
Senator OOmlN. Could I just maIm .clear fol' the record, Mr. Chillr

man, I nm not suggesting nny money went beyond the police depart
ment. It seems to me however, if you do have': widespread nnd pervl1' 
sive problem in the Chicago nreo, and If yon have nrrests being made 
/tnd cnses being filed on!l systemutic besis, it seems the current pattern 
reflects I1t least some lllek of oversight or control on tile palt of the 
connt.y prosecutor or the district prosecuter, perhaps even on the pnrt 
ox the judicial system itself. I don't want to suggest u,ny money passed 
hands beyond those of the individunls you hny. mUlUm, but 'it seems 
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to me if th~t is widesprelld a5 you suggested, if it wos back tlu'ough 
1973, then the problem is a lot deeper thon would meet the eye. 

Chalrlllan NUNN. I want to leave it up to Senator Percy to 'bring the 
condition of the Chicago Police Depl1rtment up to dote. I thinlt wo 
ought to peg down exactly what is being testified to and whl1t is not 
here. Ana the time frnme you nrc talking Ilbout is from 1970 to 1913! 

Mr. MUll.'l'EL\. Thllt is correct .. CertniIily the mcord should be ILC

CUl'!lte in that time frame. 
8onlltoI' PBRor. It would tnke more time tlmn we havo I1vnilable to 

explain the intricncies of our police System, I1Jtd lliw enforce mont in 
Cook County. Possibly sometime we will go into thut. 

A couple of other questioIl5 on this some topic. How did orgllnized 
crime figures protect their own ears 1 . 

1Iil'.•TAROSZEWBlU. Just like the overnge citizen, we didn't do any
thing different thou anyone else did. I personally Ielt if my cal' WlLS 

stolen, I could reeovel' it it I got l~ght on the phone and put the word 
out. 

SenfLtor PEller, To your kno\vledgc, hnve n.ny members or orgnn:izea: 
crime eyerhad their COLI'S stolen' 

~f:r, J,IROSZh'WS= No. Another situntion, a system that we used WItS 
We used tho snlvngo yards cl1rds I1ml stuck them in view in the wind
shield. That "'fiS another way-that was a way of letting people Imow 
that that was youI' COl'. 

8ona.tol' PEllor. S81111t.o1' Nunn, Senator Cohen, do you have Ilny 
further questions? I will go into the nc"i; section, 

You ment.ioned in your sb,tcment that yon werll aetunlly nsked to 
take pl1rt. ill a IIlUl'del' by being the whoelmaR. Wllose lllurdm' was 
that! 

Mr.•TAllOSZEWSlU, The man tho.t. was supposed to be murdered WIlB 

Guido Fidanzi. 
Seuator P".IIor. Could YOIl give us the hackground on how yon bu

el1me involved with the pll1lllledFidnnzi mUl'dcr1 
Mr. J,moszEwsm:. Stove Ostrowsky told me that lIe had got the OK 

for me to drive a Clll' for him in the murder of Guido Fidanzi. I was 
su~posed to dl'i,'" the cl1r and he was going to gon Irlm down. 

Senator COHEN. Did you a IYl'ee to it! 
MI'. J AnoszmVBKI. I didn't hlLve a choice. 
,S!I11ator COREN. Well, did you say yon would 01' would not! 
Mr. JA.ROSZl'lWSEI. Yeah, I did. I slLid I would .at tlmt time. 
SGnlLtor CollEN_ So you C1id, in ilWt, conspim to commit 11 murder! 
MI'. JAnOSZEWSKI. Pardon me! 
Senator COEJ!lN". You did, in. fMt, cOl1Spire to commit DI murder' 
lYIl.'. J A.ROSZEWSlO. Yes, but it never occurred. . 
SBIlator {JOREN. I underst.and. That is not wItat Uu; chargG of con

spirlWY is all rubout. I l1lIl sorry, go nhOllu, Mr. ChairlIlJ1Il. 
Senntor PllRor. Brllak right in nny time. Why did they pick you 

for this job, whe.n they could hmv!'. hod an e:s:perienced mn.n ~ 
lIfr. JAnosZEWBJil. I don't. know whnt their reasoning WILS.in select

ing roe, bUG I was. 
Senator PEllC'l.". Was the regular wheolman out of town I1t the time! 
MI'.•JAROBZ1\WSI,I. Billy Dn.ubel' was not around. I lmow tlmt for a 

fn;ct, so thnt could be n; reILSon why I wILS asked to be the drivel'. 
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Senl1tor PEROY. Did you I1Ud Ostrowsky IlCtually kill FidaTIzi 115 

WIIS planned ~ 
Mr. JAllOSZEWBlIT. No. 
Senl1tor PEIlcY. Whl1t hl1ppened?
Mr. J Al10SZEWBIIT. The rught thl1t we were supposed to kill FidaTIzi, 

Jimmy Cl1tuu;ra !1nd Fsrraro come to the hOOSll, Stevun OsOrowsky'. 
house. 

Senator PEROY. Were you I1t n;Il nervous I1bout being 11 wheelmnn! 
Mr. J Al10SZEWSKl. Very much so. 
Senl1tol' PEnOY. You were ! 
Mr. J A1l0SZEWSIlI. Oh, yes. 
Senator PEnal". This WI1S 11 new escl1ll1tion in your caroer, I1gain ~ 
Mlo. J A1l0BZEWSliI. TIns Wl1S more tho,n I wl1Uted to be involved wdth. 
Senl1tor PERcY. Wl1S Fidll.nzi subsequently murdered, 
Mr.JA1l0S7,EWllKl. Yes,hewns. 
Senl1tor PEROY. Did you tltke!1llY Pl1rt in his murder, or did Ostrow

sky take 1I.ny part in it~ 
'iiiI'. JAROBZEWS1IT. I don't 1m-ow who n'Ctul1l1y Idlled Fidauzi, but it 

was not me. I WI1S not;involved I1t n,ll. 
Cbl1irm!1n N1nIN. Could I iIitBl:vene just a m.oment, Senl1tor Pemy. 

You said Catuare Cl1me to Steve's house the night you were pll1nrbing
to murder, to cl>rry out the murder! 

Mr. JAl10SZEWS'KI. Tllll,t's correct. 
Chairman NUlffl. Whl1t took place when they came to the house, 

were you there! 
Mr.•TAnosZEWSlIT. Yes, I wos. Jimmy Ca't1l1l,rrt tnJkcd to Steve IlJld 

told him that there wns It surveilll1nce by t;]Je IlLw enforcement agency 
on Fidn.nzi I1nd it wlL!! intp6ssible to get to him, so that there was noth· 
ing we could do tlmt particuln.r night, so just forget i~. 

Chn.irman Nmrn. Had Catul1r", been in on the murder pln.nsl 
Mr. J AROSZEWSII:I. I assume so, since he 1Vl1S tJmre that night IlJld 

telling us we couldn't do it that pn.rtinullli1.·night. 
·Chn.irml1ll NlTNN. You were physicn.Uy prcsent,\rhcn he told youl 
Mr. JAllOEZEwsru. 'I'hat's correct. 
Senator COIDlN. I ~hinJr it woulel be helpful to go .into the (letl1]ls, 

B:s:nctly' what tinte you CILlI!B them, how you happened to be there, 
what time Mr. Catuam 1L11.'1ved, the na~.Ul'e of the convnrslLtion, how 
you lmp-paned to bs invited in, and so on. 

Mr. JAnosZEWSlU. The only wILy I CIlJl nssllme I was I1Skcd to be thc 
whe.ehnn.n, tlll1t 1s beclliuse Billy DlLuber WIlS out of town. Billy DlLuber 
I1Rd Steven Ostrowsky were the enforcers. 

oSenn,tor Comm. But you went to th" house that night, for tIle pur· 
pose of driving 11 ClJ,r with n. man who was going to commit a mumer, 
is thnt not correct 1 

Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. TIl'ntis correct. 
Senl1tor COREN. What tim" oitha evening wnsthn,t 1 
Mr. JAl108ZEW!!:n:I. This is right /lfter dinner. 6 :30, 'i o'clodr. 
Senn;tor COBEN. W1ro wn.s'tlmre when :vou arrived 1 
Mr. JAI10BZEWSEI. Steven Ostrowsky' was wn.iti.rur for me. 
SenatorC=N. How long I1fteryou ll!ld arrived ,lid Catul1rn. n.rrive ~ 
Mr. J Al108ZEWSII:I. It must Imv" ooen, oh, 10 o'clock wIlen CatU!1rl1 

come by. 
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Senn.tor COlm"'. So you were waiting fl'Om 7 o'clock to 10 o'clock 
thl1~ evening prepo.ring or wl1iting for the signl1l. Yi'1111t wem you 
wo.iting for, why did you wo.rt 3 haUl'S before you decided to co.lI off 
the plo.n@ 

Mr. J AROSZl'lWSru. It WIIS prel1ITnnged bctwee.n Stove 1lJld Jimmy 
Catun.ro., I am ILSSUming, from putting together 011 the faets. 

Senl1tol' 'CaIrE"'. Yi'1l1l,t wus prearranged! 
1I'Ir. J AllOSZEtVlmI. Pardon! 
Senator Comm. Yi'1Hlt WIIS prelliITOJlgOO. i 
Mr. J AROSZEWSru:. TIJo.t he would come by find let Steve know if 

it wos OK, if their plrUJ, whlltet·or it WU.S, could be effective, nnd tlu;y 
could get to FidnnzL And by Jimmy o.ct,uo.lly turning up oJ the house 
tJJid indiCl1ted thl1t 'Steve couldn't Idllllim, it beo.l'S proof there. 

SentLtol' Corm",. I I1Ill told my qnestioning is un e.xercise in fntility 
since :M:r. C!l.tm11'n. '\VIIS murdered dn 1978, 

Mr. J AROSZmVSltT. That 'is COlToot. 
Senator PEROY. Mr. Murtlm, WILS anyone ever tried for the murder 

of Guirlo li'idl1nzi! 
Mr. MURTHA. No. SeMtor, it WIlS not, Mr, Fidnnzi, at the time this 

occurrence took pIneo, WI1S a defendnnt in the mail fraud sclJeme that 
I referred to in my opening remnl'its, There w~re, I believe, 19 de· 
fendants that we sturted out with. We had received information from 
I1n inform!l.ut t11l1t 11 contract hurl been let on Fidnnzi under the belief 
tlmt Mr, Fidn,nzi WliS one of, if lIot Ollr major, t,hat is the Gm"'rn
ll1ent's, major witness. 

Appropriate law enfol'cemellt uganda" then, ns Ml'. Jaroszewski 
hilS referred to, begun a pl'Otective surveillanco of Mr. Fidnnzi. The 
C!IS{) hud resnlted from 11 multifuceted investigation by 11 number of 
investigative I1gencies. After abont Rl,Jprm::iml1te.ly 6 01' 7 weeks, Mr. 
Fic\ouzi told the agents in no llncelt,ull terms he didu't wunt them to 
be bothering him allY more. 

Protectiy, sUl'l'eillllJ1ce WOE tcrmilUltcd and 11£1'. FidlUlzi wns termi
nnted not too long aftor thnt. 

Senn.tor 1'Enor. Could you supply the first nnme of Mr. Ferraro! 
Mr. JAROBZBwmu. Tony FelTaro wus Ius nl1me. 
Senat01' PERor. His nume WILS whut i 
Mr. JAROSZl'WSru:. Tony Ferraro. 
Mr. Mmr:rru. His nllJIl8 is Richurd, Senutor. 
Senntor PERCl:. Is Tony tlm COlTect first name? 
Mr. MURTHA. I think, Senutor, it is Richie or Riclmrd Ferraro. 
Senator FEROY. Do you Imow where Richie Fermro is today? 
b~I1flmmA. He's been missing for 3 or 4 yeRrs. He is believed to 

Senl1tor bROY. How ilirl Fidanzi die! Do ;\'OU 1."110W the circum
stances! 

Mr. :rvfURTHA. He was killed in a Stnndl1rd Oil scntion in Chicngo 
Height.s. TIle accounts at the time Wel'e thnt he WIIS in this filling stn.
tion, unlmown individual cume in, He, Fidn.nzi, shouted, "Oh my 
God," nPPlll'ently reeob'11izin~ his llssailnnt. He was shot once in tha 
mnin body oj the, filling s(",(mn, ran into t,he lavl1tory n.ml att.empted 
to protect h.imself and WI1S twice more shot in tho head. 

Senator PEllOY. They shot him t,viee Illore in the 1l1vatory! 
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Mr. MuRTHA. Right. . 
Senator PEROY. After the Ficlanzi murcler, diel you become' more 

accepting of the violent actions of your business associates ~ Did yon 
get used to violence! 

Mr. J4110aZBWBn:I. No; thnt made me very wary of whl1t I wna get
ting into Iliter being Rsked to pl1rlicipate in Fidl1.nzi's murder. I was 
very reluctant and didn't want to get involved any further tlmn whnt 
I was. 

Senator PEllOY. Did you make it clear to Ostrowsky that you didn't 
wllnt to be involved in any more murders! 

Mr. J411OBZBWBKI. In a personal conversation, I asked him not to 
involve me in that sort of situation. He just shrugged his shoulders 
md made no comment. 

Senntor PEnoy. In so advising him that you didn't mmt to become 
involved, were you concerned thnt yon may he jeopardizing yourselH 

Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. You menn, wns I limiting our business partner
shi . 

Senntor PEnoy. Were you jeoplmlizing your ownli:fe hy saying to 
him I don't wnnt to become involved my further in murders! 

Mr. J"rnosZEWB1IT. I felt we were friends fit that time, amI tl,ut 
wouldn't jeopardize me personally, hut I :felt that if I stayed in or
ganized crime, eventually tIns could happen to me. 

Senator PEncy. Did Ostrows1.J' ask you to take part in the coverup 
of'any other violent nctivities1· . 

Mr. JAnOSZEW8n:I. Yes. 
Senator PEllClY. Whl1t were these? 
Mr. J .tIJlOSZBW81tI. TllB day after I.abor DIlv wcelrend, Steve and I 

hlld returned from the Playboy Club in Geneva, Lake Geneva, Wis., 
and we met Billy DIluber, "'!\1Iin nt the Holiday Inn in Lansing. There 
I was informed that Billy Dauber hud killed a mall named Croaeh. 

Senator PEROY. WJ1I1.t wus his first nltme ~ 
Mr. JAllOBZEiVSItI. Roger Cronch. He indicated to me that Billy llad 

killed this individual and thnt he wanted me to dispose of tlie cnr 
agein. 

Senator PEnoy. Did he ten you why he was killed! 
Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. He I1lso was killed-well, he was killed becltuse 

Billy Dauber felt tllat-he was having legal problems at the time
and he felt tlmt Roger Croach couldn't 11I1.ndle the heat, tile legal Ilent 
that was coming down. 

Senator FEuoy. He wasn't mentnlly prepared to handleit! 
Mr. JAR08ZElWSKI. Right. Billy Dauber felt--
Senator PEllQY. So, therefore, he was concerned that he might go 

to pieces on him ~ 
Mr. J.tIJlOSZEWSKI. Yeah; that he might turn into nn informnnt. 
SenatorPERCY. Did you pick up Cronch's cnr 1 
Mr. JAROSZI'lwan:r. Yes, at the Holiday Inn ; I was met there by Steve, 

Billy Dauber, Sclmndenberg, and another mnn-Marek was his last 
name. I don't recn.n his first nnme. The situation wns explained to me 
about CrollCh being killed ",nil we went throllgll the proceilures of l,OW 
they wanted rna to do it, wlJere tIle cnr was, und so fortl,. It. WIlS in
dicated to rna the car harl been setting for a while, the plates would 
probably have been on the hot sheet by then, the poliee department's 
hot sheet, so wo piclced up a different plate at Steve's house. 
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We then drove over to Ferraro's house. There they hnd the cnr 
parkcd in 11 real' garage. It WI1S a 1972 Cadillac. 

Smmtm' PERcr. It WfiS 111972 Cadillne; "'hnt model ~ 
Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. Coupe Deville. 
Seuator PEROY. When did you chop Croneh's Coupe Deville up 1 
Mr. ,JAllOSZEWSltI. I picked liP the eal' that day n;nd chopped it; in 

fnet, I chopped it that eYelling and dis~el'sed the parts, part of them, 
in cnst Gn.ry-Enst Gary Auto Parts. 'Ille ones thnt I could sell ensily, 
I sold to Cl1lwnet 1~uto Ptlrts in Hammond for $700, and thl1t's how 
thn.t car wes disposed of. 

Senator PERor. Where did you take the pmts 1 Wl!eu wc.s t1l11t! 
W!1S that the neo.:t day!

MJ.'. J AllOSZEWSKl. Yes. The next duy I took the specific parts ,,·here 
I took tim clip, the cow I, the iutol'iol'-to Enst Gl1ry Auto P111ts. 

Senator PERor. Could you tell us whel'e yon chopped tim 001'1 
Mr. JAllOSZ"WSltl. That Cl1r wns chopped in my shop I1t 20S Scott 

Street. TIns was a new location I was operating Ollt of. 
SeMt01' PmlOY. Wllere did you deUver the parts the next dlty i 
Mr. J .UlOSZh"WSKI. The clip, the cowl, tlle interior was deUvered to 

Enst Gary Anto Parts; the front end, the bumpers and doors were 
delivered to CllhunBt City Auto Pllrts; and I received $700 for t.hose 
PlLrtS. 

Semntor Prnrn:. Did everything, in your judgment, go smootilly in 
the deliYBry process! 

Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. The delivery of the parts! 
Senator PERCY. In delivering tho pmts, did eve.rytlllng go necord

inp; to what YOll hnd ~hl1Uled 1 . 
1\11:, JAROSZEWSKI. Yes. Everything thn.t I wouted to do worked 

out fine. 
SemlLtor PERor. Could you tell us if Cl'Oneh's body was ever 

l'ecoyered ~ 
lIir. J AllOSZEW6ltI. I don't know. Yes, it was. 
Mr. M=\. It WitS S8nl1t01'. 
SBnl1tor PrnOY. At this point, you were l.'l'etty mixed Ill' in yiolmnce 

which you hndn't foreseen when you got lUto this business. Did you 
consider getting out of the chop-shop business entirely Itt tills poiut1 

]11'. JAROSZEWSltI. Yes. After having to elmp nnother cnl' of 11 person 
who Itnd been murdered, I felt that tllls-I was getting in too deep 
Ilnd felt that I needed to do something I1hout it. Shortly-ill fact, in 
tho 811me period of time I WItS mnd" "WOTe of !1 jeopm-dizing situa
tion; in fnct, my OWn murder. I was advised of tlmt by the FBI, and 
U.S. I1ttorney, tlltlt this was going, something thllt WILS going to hap
pen to me. 

Senntor PEncr. They told you that something was going to Ilappen 
to you 1Did they specifically sny thl1t you were going to be killed, and 
if so, when 1 . 

Mr. JAIlOSZlLWBKI. Through information :from tlla FBI they were 
sllre that that evening, ot a meeting that WftS nrranged by Steve 
Ostrowsky, I WitS gomg to be murdered. Then they subsequently 
proved thllt fact. 

Senatol' PElley. Finally, did it OCClll' to you tbat Ostrowsky would 
kill you, n close busilless associnte. without first giving you a chnnce 
to ",:plain yourself? ' 
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Mr. JAltOSzmVSliI. It wus tJ1B practice of the orgnnizntion thut indi· 
viduals wouldu't stnnd in the way of profits and the forward movement 
of the organization. 

Senator PERCY. Senator Nunn, at this point I wonder if either you 
01' Senator Cohen would like to C[uestion Mr. Frank]}iurtJUL further i 

Chairman NUNN. I just want to asle one other C[uestion of your wit;.. 
ness here. When you tallted nhout the organization and the understand
ing und so forth, so mnny people associate organized crime with the 
Valachi hearm/lS, the taking of the blood oath, the so-called Mafia, 
which hns certain ethnic connotntions. You ure not describing an orga
nizution here that is in the pattern of tho so-called Mufin, are you! 

Mr. JAR08ZEWSKI. No. I hnve neVer boen beeu awnre of llny of thl1t 
sort of thing in this organization. 

Chairman Numr. But tllis WI1S organized crime, in your opllrion, in 
its truest sense? 

Mr. JAR08ZBWSliI. Tlmt is correct. 
Chairmun Nmm. You never took any kind of blood oful!h or anything 

of that nature i 
Mr. JAROSZEWS:n::r. No. I did not. 
Chuirman NUNN. No ritunllnvolved i 
Mr. J,\ROSZEW61tr. No. sir. 
Chairmun NUNN, You never referred to each other as pnrt of the 

family! 
Mr. J AnOSZlilWSlIT. No. Thnt reference was never made. 
Chairman NUNN. But the geneml operation was in highly organized 

form, and it WItS understood that if anyone crossed the so-called orga
nization they would be paid for with retribution, including dCfLth 1 

Mr. ,TAROSZmVSltI. That is C01'l'IlCt. 
Chairman Numr. Thank you. 
Senator COEEN. SenatOl:Percy, I have just a couple of C[uestions to 

clarify the record. It was indic':ted that everything went smoothly as 
fn!' as the cutting up of Crouch's vehicle and'the delivery of the parts 
according to schedule, Were yon, Mr. ,Jnroszewsld, put on notice thnt. 
Danber une1 Marek had been indicted form1ll'der! 

Ml·. J AUOSZEWsn:.t. Ye.'i. I was told. 
Senator COEEN. After yon hud cut the car up and were snpposed to 

deliver it to the Cnlumut Auto Wrecking Co., what Imppened i 
Mr.•TAn08ZE'VS:n::r. I waS told that they-the ne,-i; day I was told that 

they were indicted fot· t,l,e mm~]cl' of C,:OIlCh. 
Scruttor COlIEN. Groaell! 
Mr. ,JAROSZEWSKI; The cal' thut I had cut. That he WIIS indicted £01' 

murdm', nnd I assumed that was at that point in time that it w!lS for 
Croach. 

Seno.tor COIrEN. Tlus i8 1 dny nfter the murder, then ~ 
Ml'. J An08ZEWSltI. Yos; The next day. I then "'us usl<ed after deliver

ing the parts thnt I inclicate,] to the two different yards, I was nslmd 
to go to Calumet Anto Pnrts nml pick up a set of tires that were left 
there by Dauber and Sclmndenberg, which they, wluch Steve felt wel'e 
possib(y-Ieft imprints at the mUl'tler scene, nnd aslred me to destroy 
those tires, which I diet 

Snuo.tor COm:N. Was that Ostrowsky who called and told yon that 
Dnnbel' o.nclMnrek had been indicte,H 
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Mr. JA110BZEW8IU. Thllt is correct. 
Senator COHEN. WJ,en did the FBI contact YOll in this regard! YOll 

indicated to Sonlltol' P~rcy tl1!lt YOllWel'e swimming in violence and 
that you had even given considel'lltion to getting out of the business. 
He asked you \vhnt finally led you to eooperate, and YOll sllid that YOll 
wero told that Ostrowsky wns planning to kill YOll. How did the FBI 
muke contact with you? How lid they 1000\V thnt YOll Were involved 
in the so-oolled outfit! "When did that contact. first take place! 

Mr. J Al1OSZEWSIil. The first contact I hud with the FBI was with 
M}J,"ll Balgley. In that qnestioning at the South Chicago Police Depart
ment. They became aware of my situation with Steve and the situa
tion tlllt,t I was to be murdered that night. 

Senator COREN. WJlich night is this now? 
Mr. JAllOSZEWSKI. Pardon! 
Senator COBEN. WJlich ni<rht is tlris? You hnve the murder of Mr. 

Croach; you 1m1'a the vshief.; delivered te you to be chopped up the 
ne,-1; dllY; you cut the cnr up, delivered the parts; you received a cnll 
tllllt Mr. :Marek and Mr, Dauber had boon indict"d 1 day after the 
murder of CroILCh; and what I ",mt to 1m",," is, wIlen did the FBI 
then mlllee contltct \vith you! Thnt same day, the next tiny 1 

Mr. ,JARosZEWSKI. No. Thnt occul'l'cd nbout 2 weel!:S after tllllt period 
of time. I believe it wns arounrl the 20th of September Md tlle Crouch 
cn1' was cut the 3d, IbeIi,cvc, or 4th of September. 

Senator COBEN. Had you coopernted with the police in thnt 2-weele 
period, with the FBI! 

Mr. J Al!OSZllWSlil. No. The only contact. I had with the FBI wns the 
dny that they contncted me and told me thnt my life was in jeopardy.. 

SenutOl' COHEN. As I undcrstnnd it, tIle Burenn told you that Os· 
tro\vslcy was plnnuing t,o lcill you bemuse hoonuse he lenrnerl of yoUl' 
cooperntjon with the FBI. WJlIl.t cooperation had you given the FBr 
at that time tlmt would have allowerlllil'. Ostl"Owsky to wnnt to loll 
you! 

Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. I received 0. phone cnll while I \vas away from 
110me from the FBI. 

SellittOI' COIIEN. iV"hcn did yon receive the en11 i 
Mr. JAROSZEWSKI. It harl to' be the 20th of September. My gidfriend 

nt that time teolr tim cnll. The FBI agent nt tlInt tinIe indicated tho.t 
he ,mnted to ta1k to me, and tIle business that tIley w:mted te tnlle te 
me about was mom inforlnation on tho Pronger vehicle, which I had 
givBn them earlier. 

Sho, in tum, cnlled Steve Ostrowsky nt the sn,Jvltgll yar[l 1111[1 teId 
him tlmt tim FBI \.us looking for me. He questionedller 3S te who it 
wns, "hat tile situation was, Ilnd she told him what she knew. Ostrow· 
"Icy, in turn, called the FBI, posing us AI"" ,Jnl'Oszewslri, and asked 
the agent what IIG wnnted, and the agent told him what he wanted, 
not Imowing that it wasn't me, nnd indic!tted to him tho.t, you J01ow, 
ant of previous convel'Slltions and so :forlh o.nd so on, and b!lSically 
told Stan Ostl'Owslcy that I was u.n informer. 

After l"anlizil1l:"-I don't Imow precisely how it came about, but 
nfter realizing thnt he was not tullcing to me, tlm all'ent was not in 
:fact talking to me, he contacted me and set up a meetmg to mul[e me 
nwnre of my situntion, thnt they in essence created. 
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Senntor COIIEN. That is all I Ilnvs, Mr. Ohnil:man. 
Senator PEROY. Just a few qllestions of you, llfr. l\{urthn. Did you 

believe thnt J a1'oszewski's lim was in renl jeopnrdy! 
Mr. MlJ1lTEL\. Yes. We were very seriously concerned nhout it. I 

think Senn.tor Cohen has brought out some of the demils, but when 
we hecame nware that this had been thls irnposmr type thlug taken 
by Mr. Ostrows],:y we were very much conccrned nhout his life. 

Senator PERCY. At the time you met with llfr. J n.roszewsld, were 
]UU n.ware of his role in U,e disposal of Oroaeh'. cnr~ 

:Mr. :M=rHA. Not at that time. We, in subsequent interrogation, 
developed thnt from him, but we werc not specifienlly n.ware of that 
nt thl1t point in oontl1Ct. 

We had I1D investigl1tion which had commenced just shortly after 
Lnbor Day weekend, os a result of the testimony provided by another 
,vitness over in Indiana, who had been tL witness to several of these 
murders. But we did not ref1lize that Mr. In.roszewsld hl1d f1 dovetail 
into tho Illinois side of tlns, the dispoSf11 of Mr. Orol1ch's em', 

Senl1tor PERCl", Did Mr, Jl1roszews1.-i. prove to be un honest and 
credible witness! 

Mr. MURTHA. Very much so. 
Senator PERCl". Do you find his testimony todDY to be I1CCUra.t.e! 
MI'. MUllT:ru.. Yes. 
Seno.tor PEnor. In putting your CMe together, did the Federo.l 

Government locnte nny llf1rts of Crol1Oh's chopped el1r1 
Mr. MunTEL.". We did with informl1tion thf1t was supylied by Mr. 

•Tl1roszewslci. We recoyered, as I recall, the front end, bhe seats. The 
engine f1Dd thetrl1DSmission were still in Ins chop shop up on Scott 
Street. 

The seats were recovered from CalifornitL; the kont end from In
dil1Da; but we die) mtLnf1..,"'e to l'ecover that much <If the velncle. 

Mr. SJ'tAI'lllO. I would like to submit for tI,e record 11 copy of the 
freigllt receipt, cl1ncBled clJeck, and a photogrl1ph of the front end and 
the sellts, which were recovered by the Federal BU"e!lu of Investiga
tion in Los Angeles, from SupBlior Auto Interiors, Inc. That is 40 
East, South Lf1mont Avenue in Lns Angeles. We would now like to 
mnke the receipt, t·he check. and these pictures a part of the l·eoord. 

Senator PEnOl". Without objection, tl,ey will be entered in tlm record, 
[The doanmenl:!; referred t<l were marked "Eihibit Nos. 16,17, I1nd 

18" for refel'l1nce and mn.y he found in the files of the subcommittee.] 
Senator Pancy. Were the defendants in the Croach care cuse 

convicted! 
IIfr.MURTE:A. Yes; they were. 
Sennror PEncy. Whnt sentence did they receive ~ 
IIfr. :MunTE:A, Five years, mnl\:imum. 
Senl1tor PERCY. Were they I1lso tried for the murder of Roger 

Orol1ch ¥ 
Mr, Munm.... They were not tried for the mnrder of Roger Croach. 

No indictment was brouj:(ht there. 1\11:. Duuber n.nd Mr. Mn.rek were 
indicted and tried in IU(1innIL for the murder of, I believe his name 
WItS lIfich.el Regan, but tI,er" .WIlS no. murder indictment with respect 
to Mr. Orol1Ch. . 

Senlltor PEHor.Mr. JtLl'DSzewsld, when were yon pln.ced in the Fed
eml witness protection program 1 . 

http:PEHor.Mr
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lYfr.•TAROSZEWSliI. I wus placed in the progrum in September 19'12. 
SenlLtor PERCY. Did yon indicnte witore IvIr. Ostrowsky is todny! 
Mr. ::I£UIlTHA. He WDS mnrdered. I don't know the e::mct dnte. I nm 

certnin stn.ff hns it. He was murdered in Chicago, I believe in 1976 
or 1971. . 

Chairmn.n NUNN. Senlttor Percy, may I nair one question at tIlls 
point about the witness prot"ction pro~'am! It is one of the areas 
we have looked int" in the pust, and 111'0 going to continue to look into 
in t,he future. Conld you tell us, in your opmion, whether thllt pro
gram hns fuUmed your needs and c"p""tl1tions as n person wlto hILS 
cooperated with law enforcement! 

Mr. JAnOSZI\Wsl;:r, I fee·] tlmt I have started n nnw life, and hllve a 
eomfol·t!lble life. I, by no menns mnke, lOO-find-some thousand dollnrs 
a yel11' !tnymOl'C, but I fim vel1' plel1sccl with the. results of the witness 
progrl1m. I fonnd it IL tremendous help, Without it" I wouldn't be 
lmre. 

Chl1irmun Nmm. So you hlLveu't felt let down by the program 1 
Inyour cnse, it has worked well ~ . . 

Mr. JARoszmvsru:. Yes, It hns. 
Cllll.irmn.n NUNN. I urn encouraged to hel1.r th!tt. 
Mr. MUIlTHA. It is not williout its pitfalls, Senntor. Wo hl1.ve had 

our problems. 
Chah·mn.n NUNN. We hlLve henrd nn awful lot' nbout tho pitfnlls 

of thnt progrnm. 
Sell!Ltor PElIOY. Just to finish up, Mr. Jaroszewski, did tIle murder 

of your former llSsocinte surprise you 1 
Mr. J.<IllOSZEWSliI. No. It did not. . 
SenlLtor PEROY. W11Y not1 
Mr. J Al10SZEWSKL I £elt thnt nnybody was .vulnernble in the orga

nizntion, it didn't make nny difference who yair were or who you.lmBw. 
SeMtor P1l!lOY. As Il former member of the ChiCILgo outfit, could 

you tell.me W\lY the chop shop opel'lltioll is pnrticularly I1ttractivc 
to orgaruzcd cnme 1 

MI'. ,TAROSZEWSKI. I believe the money, the low risk, the case in 
which it is done is IlU, you lmow, points that encoumge org£lnized 
crime to go into thnt field. The profits Ilrc tremendous nnd tl", risl'S 
nre very low. 

Senitor PEnCY. Do you anticipat.e that organized crime will con
tinue its involvement nntiouwide in chop shop opemtjons~ 

Mr. J AlIOSZEWSlCr. Yes. I believe so. . 
Senator Penay, W1w do you think this involvement will continue! 
Mr. ,TAnoszmvSRT. I 'just believe t.hl1t as long as there I1re big profits 

in the [tuto theft business, organized crline will grow und spread. 
Sculltor PEnOY. So long as it is as easy an operation nnd is poteu

tially profitable, it will continue to flourish ~ 
Mr. JAnoszEwBKI. That is correct. ... 
Senntor PEIl.!JY. As vou probably l.-now, the stolen parts blfieknmrk"t 

has spread drnmnticaily smec the time you left this busin<lSs. Has this 
nationwide grow!,]] surPrised you at nIl i 

Mr, J AnOSZlilws:rtI. No. It really has not. 
Senntor P:rmcr:£". lIfr. MurlJm, us a former prosecutor willi n. good 

deal of experience in c1lOp.shop cases, do you believe there ar,: !tny 
measures ",lJieh ,voulrl positively impaet on chop shop operations~ 
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Mr. MunT1'l:A. I think tllB legislation thnt is certainly under con
sideration hero would be of immense help. . 
. In the caseS that we were able to successfully prosecute, we either 

hnd an inside informant such as Mr. Jaroszewski or individuals were 
able tn identify some of their parts because of a particularly significant 
ci!:(nrette bnrn. We did nOt hnve available to ns wnys of positively 
identifying except on the blLs;s of inside informntion on the pnrts, 
their origin, who they belonged to, when it wonld bo stolen. So I 
certninly feel quite strongly that tho legislation tlint is under con
siderntion hero would have significant inipo.ct and aid both locnl and 
Fedeml prosecntors in certl1inly dampening the impact of whnt is a 
major crime.. ' ' 

Senatar PERCY. Tho linal question, then, ]\fl'. Juroszews1rh are there 
mensures which cnn be taken to deter professional chop shop opern
tors, nnd if sllch measures had been in effect at tIle time you went into 
the husiness, do you think you migllt not hnve entered the bllsiness~ 

Mr. JAROSZ1'lWS1U. If all the sheet metal on the vehicles at that time 
,?oro numbered, tIley woul~ ,!ctuully hnye been worth nothing, just 
like the motor and tmnsmlSSlon and the frllmes. So I feel that tIle 
numberingof all sheet metul on the vehicle is probo.bly one or tIle 
bost deterrents of anybody stealin,!! ncnl' to resell it for profit. And 
ifthnt was the situation, when I WDS in thnt business, no.. . 

Yon Imow, I could hnve made the opposite decision. I wouldn't 
1lI1ve gone into tllat type of business and taken tbose risks. ... . . 

Senator PEROY. Again, Mr.•Taroszewski, on behalf of the subcom
mittee, I want to thaul, you very much indeed for your cooperntion 
and help. Mr. Chnil'man, Senator Cohen, I think one or the powers 
thnt It U.S. Senator hns, one thnt I did not nppreciate 13 years ngo 
when I came here, is the ·ahility to recommend Federal judges and 
U.S. nttorneY". I Ilnve made scores of recommendations, none that 
I nm more prond of tllll.n that of Judge Bltuer, I remember bringing 
Judge Bauer out to my home in TIlinoi" on It SundltY afternoon and 
nskinll him to give np his job as COllnt.v judge in ,Dn Page COlmty 
to take n job !lS U.S. Attorney. He said, "Do you realize whnt you 
nm asldng me to do, to give np n. judgeship! 'Wben I go to the chlll'ch 
overy Sundny morning they Slty, 'Good morninl,l', Your Honor,' and 
YOll wnut me to be on the firing line as n U.S. attornev 1" He did 
aCCtlpt, though. He did a hli]Jiltnt job nnd beC11lllc 11 dlsttict C()l1rt 

judge and is now on the Circuit Court of Appeltls. I will mention 
ymll'coopern.tion here to him. I am going to see GovernOl' Thompson,
wllO is also your boss-- . . 

M:r. :M:t1RTrrA. He was my lltw professor originlLlly. 
Senator PERCY. I will see him this afternoon. I will sny heno for 

you. We nre really very proud of the wade that vou hnve dono and 
very much appreciate your cooperation with the sulicommitteo. 

Thank you very much. 
Chnirman NUNN. I want to ask one question conC<lrnin~ yonI' opinion 

or the difference between so-cltlled organized crime nnd thnt we have 
known as the Mnfilt or Cosn Nostrn.. Yon said tJmt you were not part of 
Itny ldnd of fnmily or organization thnt would be considered the 
:M:ltna: is thnt right! 

~fr. ·JAnOSZElWS1cr. Thnt is correct. 
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Chn.il'n1o.n N1TNN. Were any of the other nssocil1tes po.rt of tho.t 
organization or any similar orgnnizo.tion to your Imowlcdge! For in
stance, W!1S Jinuny ClLtUlLl'!111 member! 

Mr. JARosZEwsKr. I felt th!1t Jinuny Cntuo.1'I1 definitely WI1S p!1rt 
of the high echelon type Mafioso situation that you are t!1lIdng about 
o.ud [11so Billy Dnuher, but to nctunlly Imow tho.t for a fact, you 
lmow, I don't. I have no information. 

Chairman N1TNN. Yon felt that both of thom wern, but you do not 
Imow that u'om your own personal lmowledge as IJ. f!lCt~ 

Mr. JAllOSZEWSlil. That is correct. 
Chairman NUNN. ,Vlmt happened to Jimmy Catuafl1 1 
Mr. J AllOSZEWSKI. He is no longer alive. 
Chairmnn N1TNN. Wns 1mmurdered ! 
:l\{r. J .11!OSZEWBIU. Y cs, he W/l.S murdered. 
Chairman NUNN. Who.t was that! 
Mr.JAlwSZEWSlU. I don't1.-now the precise date. 
Mr. MURTHA. I b<ilieve it W/l.S July 11178. 
Cb.nirmanNU>!N. Thank you very much. 
I wnnt to thank you on behnlf of t.he subcommittee, both of you, 

for heing here and you gre!1tly enhanced 0111' hearing. 
Mr. SlLU'11l0. I would like to submit for the record 1\111'. J I1roszBwsld's 

arrest records nnd other inforroo.tion corroborating his stl1tement, o.s 
anexltibit. 

Chnirmnn NUNN. ,Vithout objection. 
[The documents referred t.o werc murked "Exhibit Nos. 19 and 20A

201\:" for reference. E~hibits 19 und 20B-20K ml1y be fOllnd in tlta 
files of the subconunittee; exhibit 201\ follows:] 

IDArlIn!'!' No. 20A 

AFFIDAVIT OF ALEX .1.Al105ZEWBIt.I 

I, Al~ Jnroszew.ski. freely find voluntnrlly make the following stntement to 
Howard S. Marles and Ricbard Shnp[ro, wbo bnye Identified themselves to me aB 
members of t.lle sruff of tbe UnIted Stntes Senate Permanent SubcommHtee on 
Investigations of the Commlttee on GoYcrnmcntal .Affairs. NQ tlJrenta. forc!!, 
duress, prondaes or representntions }m\'c been uacd to induce me to mnlre this 
statement. 

I nm n Chicngo-aren. Dn tivc, raised on the Bouth Side of Chicago. I attended 
Cl)iengo Vocational Sigh Sehool. I held vurlous jOils; Ilnd nt age 20. I found 
myself wlirrIed, witb three children, and mnldng $10,000' n yenr as a salesman 
for the Nationul Brend Company. I was baying trouble mnldug ends meet and 
prospects fur n comfurtaille financIal exIstence wus not good. My brotber.in~ 
luw, Elugene Spencer. was [u n simBnr situntlon. We botll ngreed it WHS time to 
Wilke n major cbange in our Uves, nnd began looking for promising business 
opportnnitiea. 

Gene ltnew SteYeu Oatrowslry. tbe CO·O\Vller of South ChIcago Auto Pnrts r
because they rol1e motorcycles together on smue \veeltenda . .I nlso rode n motor~ 
cycle, nml bncl met Oetro\yslQ" on severnl occnsiona ut Calumet Pnrk wbere a 
group of motorcycle entbusinats would meet on Sunuays for a socinl get-together. 
We IIll lillew that Ostrowsky had made n small fottUUfl by stoollng and cutting 
cnrs al1d seHing the stolen Darta, Ostrowsky made no aecret nbout bis occnpntion. 
So, Gene nul1 I l1ecidetl in early InTO to approneh Stm'e to tllactiBS the poaalbility
of going to worl;; for him. Never bnviDg been involveu In erlmlnnl activity I wns 
inJtJnlly lIesltuut ali-out npproaching Ostrowsky. However, beCAuse I pe;cclved 
auto tbeft to be n non~violent crime! whtehlmrrnEi the Insurance compnl')1es ruther 
thnn tIle Inl11Yldunl. r agreed to dlSCUBS the mutter further. 

Gene arrnnged n meeting with Ostrowsky In fl coffee sbop'in the Roselnnd ureR 
of Chicogo« Ostrowslry expluined bis opcrn.tion to us. If n repair sbop needed 1\ 
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specIfic part, it would pince n request for this pnrt from n locnl salvage yard. If 
the salvuge yard did not have the requested pnrt in inventory. It would request 
the purt over the long nnes whicb ure privnte party telephone Hoes by whIch 
salvage yurds communicate. It nn expensive part wna requested, for fnstance, 
D lale model Cadillac front end, Ostrowsky would announce o\'e1' the line he bad 
the part In stock nnd he would tben agree upon n price nnd arrange for delivery. 
OstrowSky wna n member of three long Uncs connecting nearly n dozen ::Mid
western Stutes. Repnlr sbops from ua tnr awny as Pennsylvnnln t Missouri, and 
Tennessee would regularly call lltm on the phone nnd request body parts. Each 
dny. he nnd his pnrtoer, Hury Boh~er. would then compJle n Hat of the pnrts 
they needed. nnd at the end of eneh work dny, they would give their thieves a 
list of Cllrs whJeh w'ere to be stolen thnt evening, 

Ostrowsky MId the thieves were puld $1(10 to stenl nnd dellver II cnr; $500 jf 
the car wns delivered dismantled. The sal\'age ya.rd would then delIver tbe.Plltts 
to tbe vnrious hody repnir shop!! und snlvage yards througllOut the MIdwest. 
Ostrowsky told us we could cosily steal nnd ehop n car a da.y t und earn ~250 apIece 
each dny we workcd, Be sold he would personoUy teach us bow to steal ears. and 
would seud O\'er n chop shop erpert to demonstrate bow to dismantle ~em. Be 
alaD I1foI.Uised to lomt us: money to buy equIpment nnd to rent a garage. . 

The proSIIcct of mnltlng $4.000 n montb-five times what my salnry was at the 
time-wns extremely attractive. Bowever, I expressed concern nbout tIle pOBsI
bllity of gOlng to jull. Ostrowsky told me thnt Gook County judge. troot auto 
tlllevea leniently lInd tbe risk of gOing to prison woa extremely small. As n rule, 
utter n- first conviction for llutO theft, the jndge sentenees the'thief to a small fine. 
Not until the tblr(l conviction was a thief in fUll" renl danger of golug to jail. 
Oatrowslry snid timt nrter two convictions, we coald stllI lenve the business Xi we 
wanted to. The faet tbut OSttOWSh"Y hud never once heen eonvleted for an nuto 
theft·relnted charge in more than 10 yenrs of stenll ug coU\:inced us tlrnt the cllop 
shops \Tere just the type of business we ~'cre loolting for. 

Ostrowsky told Ug to eorne to his snlvags yard tbe next day nnd he would show 
us the tools we needed to huy for stealing cars. Be showed us photogrnphs of the 
varIous tools listed in ll. Senrs catalog:. We then' went to n Scam store on East 
70tb Street in ChIcago nnd bougllt a dent·puller, a ~o.B-pulJer t n set of screw.. 
drIvers nnd needle-noge plIers. That nlghtl we went out with Ostrowsky 1001dug 
specIfically forn 1000 Bulclt nlviera. We found oae on the south SIde of Chicago. 
Ostrowslry got out of hIs cnr! pulled tbe doorlock out DC the passenger door with 
the nall-puUer, and placed 11 dummy loek back In tbe hale so It would not he 
npparent the lock bnd been removed. Be brougbt tbe doorloC}c. over to our car 
and dro ...·e a few blow awny, He stopped the car nnd showed us how to rend the 
nnmhers on n IO-c:lt tumbler . .After rending tbe numbers, be demonstrated bow to 
cut a key wltb hIs lrerrmnchtng machine. Cutting the key took only II COuple of 
mInutes, We tbe.n dro'"e hncll.: to the Rh'lera ~ Ontrowslty opened the door, stnrted 
the 19u1tion in seconds, and drove the cnr to a drop poiut near bis ynrd. Some~ 
one would picl;: np the ear 10 the mornIng to chop It. 

Ostrowslty advised UB that we sbould alwuys cut a key wIlen stealing General 
Motors cars because it was dIfficult to pull GM IgnItions out of tbe steerlng 
column \\ith a dent-puller. Howeve"rf be auld It wns unnecessnry to cut keys fa!' 
Fords hecnuse a dent-Duller can remove Ford IgnItion lomts In se[!Qnds. Once the 
Ignition loel.: is removedt the cur cllD he stnrted hy placing n screwdrIver in the 
lsnltlon Blot and turning It llk. a lroY. . 

Ostrowsky toolt Uli out the following two evenIngs and super\'lBed lIS us we 
stole 9ars. DUring the day we ant around Sonth Chicago Auto Pnrts and prae~ 
Hced .rendlng rumblers und cutting ~eys. Baving learned hoW to stefll, OBtrowsl~ 
ae.."I(t ndrlsed us on findIng u locfltioa for a chop sbop. Be gave us certnin spedflca
tlons. We were told to flnd a garnge in a relnth'ely secluded area whIch bad 
enough room. to comfortubly chop a enr, and n high ,enough roof to nllo~w u. truck 
to he driven In. We found a two-car garnge whicb fit Ulese specU]cntiona nt 3858 
W~ 15nHl Street In I\{nrlI=11um. nUnole, n small com.munlty south of Chicago, 
OstrDwsky inspected the gnrnge nnd snid it WfiS Ideal. Be told us to drop by hIB 
ynrd 80 we eoilid taUt wIth someone.wbo WOuld traIn us In choppIng cars, 

At the ynrd, 're spelre to RIchIe Zmlt. Z[nJr ndvised Us to purchase nn acetylene 
torch "nnd o"""Ygen tnnks, Ynrlnus cnttIng tools. drills, hoses, nnd Boor jacti's. 
Oatrows1ry lonned us tbe money for the purclUlse of these tools. Soon nfter our 
purchase, we stole JtIlotber Rlvlcrn nt Ostrowsky's ortIer nnd stored It In the 
garage, ZinJc m[!~ I1S nt tbe gartlge tbe DC.~ dny, Be- emphasized thet the first step 
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lUll' good chopper mnli:es is to obliterate 011 Veblcle IdcntUlcatloll Numbers 
(VINe) on the cnr nnd destroy nll personal belongings which (!ould be identi1ied 
by the owner. Thus, if the pollce enter tIu; t"i1lrnge while n ear 1~ beIng {liSDlOniled 
It fs very dJllicuIt to pro'"c tJu.~ car Is stolen. Actlng on ZInke advIce, we first 
removed the VIN -plnte on the Rivlerll's dnfJllboard ond obUternted It wlth nn 
ncetylene torch. Ne..'d, the VINs on the engIne nnd trnnsm.lsalon and frnmc tvere 
melted down before these purts were c"en removed~ Then, we sprnypninted over 
tbe l1nnd'i\'rltten VINs locnted on the inner woll of the fender. AllllCI.130nnl pnm~ 
pliernnHa were plnced in n trnsh enn aud burned. After deatroyint: ullidentifying 
e\"ldcnce, Zlnk begun to chop the enr, 

First, be unbolted the 'front end, whl!:.~.h 1S the enUre front section or the enr 
including tll.e fenders nml the hood. TIlls Is tile most valuable !lart of the car 
hecnuse it lEI tile section most frequcntly dumnged in accidents. The wllidshleld 
wns tben cut out nnd the doors unbolted und removed. Ne~t, the seats were 
remo,-cd. 'l'Jum. witll a torch, he cut the posts whlcb connect the roof to the duah· 
honrd I1ml cut through the U001' wi(ltl1~'yise: In the front sent nren, enabling bini 
to remo,'e the euBre cowl. 1'1te cowl Is the casing nround the uD.8bbonrd section 
whicb separates the pnssenger cOHlpnrtment from the engine nroo.. TItis left hl.nl 
with the roof scction of the cnr connected to the Imel;: end whleb is orten referred 
to in the salvnge bU.!ilness as 11 rellr cUp. 

,After dlRlltnntllng the cnr, the unmilrJred pnrte were: then londed onto 0. rented 
trncl;: nnd delivered to South ChIcago ,Aura Parts. The engine. trnnsnUsslon. und 
trame, or nIl the numbered purts1 were lrmded onto unoUier truck and brought 
to il puh-erlzing compnnt wbich pnrc1lUS(!fl the puts for scrap Iron. It tooli:; ns 
six bours to chop tlmt cnr, nnd tIle gnrugc was nu nhsolute mess. :But, within n 
faw weeks, Gene und I \\"era able to dIsumntlall car jn half tItis time, clennly nnd 
efficiently. 

iSnvlng Qur ehop shop in ordcr und feeUng confident about onr ability to Bteal 
lute model cnrB, we opened the shop for full operutlon~ We stole nnd chopped 
ncar 0. dill'. five days a weell::. Ml' llfe turned completely nround, :mvsn though 
I WIlS worlling short hour!i, I WilS !llnldng more money thun r (wer lIDnglned 
nnd enjoying my 'work more thun !loy previous job I bnd held. 

Inltinlly, the most time-consuming cham wns locating the model car wbIch 
Ostrowsky wnnted, However, ufter n couple of months, we shurply redUced Ule 
tIme it took to locnte Clll:B. Mentally. I built an jnde.~ where certain ,'eblcles were 
locuted. For e:Xllmple1 if I snw n lnte-model white OUd1l1nc SeYiUa in n drIve-
wuy. lId record in my mInd the. car nnd its locution so thnt when I needed n 
white Sevllle, I'd IUlow exnctly where to go. 

We spent u good deill of our time III Chicago's Gold Donst and North Lnl[e 
Shore Drive tl.rens, becnuse that is where nn nbundnnce of ]uJtury curs were 
located. The parts from In;;mry curs, lilm CndlIlncs nnd I..tncolns. sold fol' tbe 
l.1lgbest JlrIccs. For example, Ostrows1..j" could sell n Lineoln frout end for as 
lnueb as $2,000, wbereaa tront ends for the mld~Blzed cnrs sold for around 
;aI,OOO. However, ml1fll' of tlle 1u.."tUl"Y crus on Nortll Lake Shore Drire were. not 
easuy accessible because mast of theae cars were lrept in closed garages, manned 
hy nn attendant. OSlrot\'sltl~ developed n hollI and cJcrer llloy for getting the 
stolen ears past the ,!;urng:c ntteDdmlts, Holzer and Ostrowslty rebuilt a ear so 
that -It would be identical to a detective's car used by the Ohicago Pollee De~ 
pnrtJDenL Using tbls Cllr, One of Ostrowsh:l"s tWevns W'ould eoter a garuge on 
foot and before the attendant questioned him. we would pull up in our detective 
car, dressed in soits, Illld wnve, to the altendant to let him Iroow the thIef WfiB 
under BurveLUnnce. The attendant would let the thIef stenl tile car find drirc 
out of the gurnge because lle felt nmml'ed tbnt tlJe thief wonld he pIcked llP 
Boon thereafter. 

(,rbis ploy ruso worked on uniformed Obicago policemen. OecnsfunaUy, wben 
we went Downtown, t.he polIce would spot Doe of us stenling n car. But us they 
pulled over to mnl~e un fitTest, they would notice: our detectire car pn:rlted ncnr 
thc CIlr being stolen. Ruther thnn blow tbe detecth·e's aurvnlllnnee. the potral 
cnr would pull nway. In Ule two :rears In which we used the detectIve car, I wns 
never once stopped by II garnge nttendnnt or n pollcemnn. Ostrowsks told us thnt 
on one occaslon'a pntrol cor dId cbnse tbe stolen car. But, Ostrowstry-who WRS 
drIvIng the detecth"c cnr--nrn the pntrol cnr air the rondo 

:In addition to receIvIng purts from chop shops, South Ohiengo Auto Parts 
used to purchnse stolen parts from lesB sopbIstIcated thIeves who strlJlPed purrs
off of the cars. OBtrowsl~y !lad nbout 21'} "StrIppers regulnrly deU,-erlng parts to blm. 
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These thieves wonld usnnlly strIp the doors, the front euds, Ilnd the Interlor out 
of lute model cars rnther thnn stealing the entire vehicle. Mnny times these par
tinlly strIpped cars would be taken to repair ahope whIcb rl~gulnrly purchused 
parts from South Ohtcogo Auto Pa.rte . .A.a n cons~fluence, Ostrowsky occHsionally 
soltl atolen parts to repnir ahoDe wblch plnced them lmel' on Ule cur from ",'hleh 
they had been stolen. One time this practice nearly Imcldired for Oatrowslty. Be 
received an order from n local Ondlllne denIer for doors. 11 front end, und In
terIor for n h1nclt Ondlllnc Sedan DeVille. A stt"1pper 110(1 just dellYcred these 
requesterl parts to Ostrnwakyfs yard. The parts were quickly trucl~ed over to 
tbe denJersJ.dp before nnyone nt tbe yurd hnd nn opportunity to clenn nnd in
spect them, Several days niter the parts were deUvered t OstrowBlry wus culled 
by the 'Cadillae denIer's Service l\Innager wbo told him the owner of the car 
hnd identified the repiucement parts as tlm strIpped parts from her cnr beeause 
ahe found her brand cignrette butt wUh her color ltpsttcir 6lllutlge.a on it in the 
Rsntruy on tlJ.e "new" door. Fortunntely I the mntter was never brought to tile 
nttentlon of the poUee. 
~m economic demund tor our replucement body parts wos overwhelming for 

severnl reasons. Firatf South Chjcngo Auto Pnrts often sold lnte model body 
pl1rt.'i from 100 to ~OO percent below the nmnufnctuters1 prIce for new replace M 

ment purts. For c:s:umple, til!! same door OstrowslQl' would sell tbe repnir sbop 
for *50 might end up costing $150 If "It were pnrchased from Generll.l Motors. 
Second, South Oltlcngo would deliver the reqnested custmni2:ec1 purts the dny nf~ 
ter Uley were ordered, wbUe it took @M. Ford, or Obrrsler nt !east fonr weeks 
for delivery. Finnlly. the stolen pnrts were already ussembled. For 6l:umplc, the 
front end would be delivered in one pIcee, whereas a front end ordered tbrough 
t.he mnuufacturer would come in npproximntely a dO,tlm pnrta und takc n body 
mun severnl hours to IlSscmble. Oiye:a these factora, OstrowBlcy's profit poten~ 
tial was only limited by bow mnny tbfeves lie could employ. 

Ostrowalt-y n.'ud llis partner, Hll't'vy Bolzer, recei\"oo stolen. 'hody parts from six 
different chop slrops of which I was uware I assnmed that the otbet" operators 
were nU steullng und choppIng upproximately the snme number of CRrs tllnt Gene 
und I were, My ,first yenr in the chop S'liap business, I estimnte tl)nt Gene and I 
stole more than 200 cam Therefore, Dl1l1tlplyIng tlmt fly sl:s:, I would estlmnte thnt 
fhe ;parts from mOre tban 1,200 stolen cars were tlist;Mbnted through South 
Ohlca'SQ Auto Pnrts In just my first year of wurldng fur Ostrowsl~y. ThIs numher 
does not even' count the "Il'tll"ts of roTS tbut were strIpped during' the year by 
people working for Ostrowsky. 

I first learned about orgnnlzed crime's involvement in chop shiJfl operations 
In the spring of 1071. Ostrowsky und I used to en t hrenlrfust once R weel~ with 
Elliy Dnuber, another snlvnge YArd owner wbu dtstt'lqmted it 'high. volum~ of 
stolen pnrts in CbIcngo. Indlnnn. KentucI;;y, and Floridn. At one 0:£ tbese brenliM 

fasts, Oatrowslty Inrnrrned me thnt he and Dauber mnnnged the clJop sbop opet'a~ 
tton'S in the Oblcngo nl'Cn for JImmy entnnI'll, the organized crlme ho!!~ ot 
Chicago's Bouth Side. He ndded Umt he nnd Dauber were ulso enforcer/; for 
Cntuuru, 

In the sommer of 1971, I wile enlled by Ostrowslry who told me to meet hIm 
at the Lnnslng, IlUnois Hollc1ny Inn :£or dinner. Ostrowsky quJeltly nppronclled 
me when I wnUtetl Into the restuurant. He nsrted me If I Imd enougb oxygen and 
ncetylene to melt three ynns. I anlU: r dId nnd he then took me over to the bible 
twd introduced me to stl: lProple. At the t&rule were Billy Dauber. Jnck Schnnilea~ 
berg, Bob Ostrander, Bob Breckn and two others wltose nnlIlCS I Cllhnot recllll. 
The unly !pel'son llt the tnhle T IOle1V 'besides OstrowsIcy 'WlLB Daubet'. They were 
tnlIting ubout Boh Poonge!:', a salvnge yurd owner on Chicago's West Stde. r bad 
been worrIed that Pranger might 'be un infurmnnt becnl1se 'he hud been n little 
too curIous n:bout my nfI'nl1'8. ;rust 'Il few days enrli~t't he 'bud asked Ostrowsky's 
pn"t'tner. Hn.rry Holzer, if Holzer wns running tIle cuop shop at 150th Street In 
Markllam. Thut, of course, wns my chop shop. So, durIng n lull in tbe conversaM 

tb:m. I nsl{(~d if Mytme th{}t1~ht bhat Doh Pranger "W{}uld ItlentHy the ioention of 
my chop shop to the pollee. AJ:ter Dsklng nillnt appeared to be n. simple qnestion. 
I '\V'DB ldclted 'In the Hblns llnde!:' tlle tntlle by bot'h Dnuber Ilud Ostrowsky. 
Dn\lber lenner] oyer to ORtt'Owlry alld snid Udldn't you tell 111m?" Osl;rowl~sy 
t1hen turned to me nnd told me to lJhut up becnnse Pranger hod just been 
rnm:dered. 

Afterward, Duuber, Ostrow.slry, Dnd I drove to Ostro"'sky's nouse in Dnuber's 
10'71 Ond11l11c's Fleetwood, As we got out of tbe cnr at OatrowBlry's house. I 

http:denJersJ.dp
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n'Ottced Dnubet' cnrr:Ying n brown lPaper l.111g which. from Che sounds it WOs ruakw 
ing, seeUlc(i to contaiu metal olljc:ets. A..fter 11 short 'Stop nt Ostrowsky's bOllle, we 
went: to Glenwood, TIliuolsl II SQubhem sulJurh -of Obiengo where, accordIng to 
Ostrowslry, Preoger's mr hod ,been. cJr-apped. It wns opnrl;:cd In the dr'h-ewny 'Of 
Ull npu.r1mIellt complc~. Ostrowsky drove the ellr to my Chop f.:Ihop In Markham, r 
rode with OHtrowslty, Dauber followed us in h1s Cllr. I opl!Iled the garnge door 
n.nd Ostro,\v'Slry drove the car inro tbe twa-cnr garage Motiler stolen cllr wns nl
relHly 'On -one side of tIDe gil rage Dnuuer then 'bri>llg;llt ill tbe Ihrown paper bag.
Dnul,)er ",no OstrowskY told 11m to get n cup of oofi'l."C and IOOr: the door be
hind.:me. \Villeo I returned t-o tJhe garage IG minutes Inter, we all drove to Blue 
Islnnd, Illinois in Dn uller's -car where <Du:uber and Ostrowsky were going to 
throw wllnt; I believed to be tbe melted gun -parts in t11e Calumet Sag Gnnnl. I 
WAS dr\ippoo at n 001' Denr the Ctlun.l nnd told to get 0. drinIt. '!':hey plclmu me 
up 11 few ml'uutes later. ""'e weut to n l'(ffituUrl1nt -nnd llnd n few drlnl~H. We then 
returned to the BoUtIn.\' Inn where Dallber dropped ore Ostrowsl.:y and met at 
our curs. Ostro,,'slcy told me to chop Pranger's -car and load eyery piece of it on 
ono {:;ruck. He udded tlHlt lie "'unted me to hurn tlle rug ·from t;ile hnel;; seat. 
Gstrol\"S)ry Inter told Ole that nfter'liO and Dauher ·llnd shot Prenger In. Prenger's 
car, they bud ~11l\'''Cd h'ls tlOdy '011 tile fioor 'Of tile hnclr sent. The hody was left 
tllere for- It few hours uutil they Inter illspo.sci:r of :jt. Althougb they cleaned tbe 
rug at.n. enr wash, OstI'rrwslty wuutt.'<llt llurncdlla.cnUHe 1m thought it mi-ght have 
traccs of PraDger1s 'blood. Be also sald hbnt Catunm 'had ordered tbe murder 
because he -believed Pranger uad coopemted WiCb tbe FBI. 

lVly ·brobher~ln·law and I clJopped Prollger'fj en.r the next dny nnd londed tho 
purts 00 Jl truelt rent-ed from E-Z HuuL I then drove tile tr'llc1t to the HoIIday Inn 
In Lansing tile foUt1Wlng 'ID'Orning "'fine Gene tool;: tbe 'Carpet to n field In Bnm~ 
moud, Indiana u.nd Iburned It. Dllubl!r and OstrDwslry met !Ill!.' at the Holiday Inn. 
Wl1iJe I followed' in the truc~. OstrowBJ~y nnd Dauber drove in Ostrowsky's 
cnr to a former meat paC]dug plant wbere Jack Sclmadenberg, an ussoclate of 
af Dauber, met UH. Together, tlle [{)ur of us londed the parte tram Pranger's ea.r 
onto a jjO~foot scmi-tl'tiller thnt Sclluauenherg was drhing. Duuher kept tbe 
front Bents lUU:l the spn·re tire from P:ron'gar's ear for himself. 

1 hud 110 problem W!ceptlug my first step Into orgnnized crime.. I l'elt it wns 
n step to safer groundil. As IOllg u.s I worlted for the Outfit-tne nrune for Cbicago 
orgnnIzed crime-I had protection. If I were arrested, I JUl.d tbe ~'elght of Jhllmy 
Cutuora in my corner. If someone attelllpted to extort money frOln me. all r bad tH· 
do wns 1I0tify Ostrowsky and the prohlelll dIsappeared.

On August; 0, 1071, approxImately si:s: months u.fter we opened the Mo.rJdtam 
chop shop, we were ruided by investigntors from the Coolt Oouuty Sberi!l's PoliCi.~ 
Department. Tiley carne lly our sllop wlli1e we Were in tlte process of clloppiog n 
freshlY~5tolen CnuHlae. We wet~ able to aUI) Olit the bnc]t door while they were 
busting do\vn ullother door. ;\Ve fled on foat t got to a phone/ nud caned OstroW'Sl£}" 
to ~Inln 0111' predicament. He told us to come to w.s house lu Homewood, Illinois1 

while lie and hIs wife picked up clothes for us from our howes. Then, at Ostrow
sky/a nd\'ice, we went to tIm LanSing, IllinDis Holiday Inn to stny out of s[ght for 
a few days. lIe told Us not to worry. tllat he would hire u lo.wye.r for us and would 
talte care of. everything, We spent 3- .few dnrs swimming and partying at; tbe 
motel. Ostrowsky paid us n. "jslt nfter sO'vcro.l dnys. Be anld we Were going to be 
nrregted SOouer or Inter) hut; we wight as WEill conUnue worldDg until we were 
apprehendecl. So we dIu; in fact we even stole n red anel white Ondlllnc out of 
the lloUdny Inn parkIng lot. 

Gene nnel I were finally arrested on August 12, 1971. However, our cuse was 
Postl]Oned n nuulher of times and, fortunutely for us, did not result In .n. trIa) • 

.Ailer the bust of our Mndtham chop MOP, It was difficult to work regularly. 
'Ve did not llRye n. garage \vlllcll we could use on a ~tent1y bnsis. Occasionally. we 
would operate out of n chop shop near South Ohicago Auto PUrts run lly u feUDl\' 
I knew· ns the "nmlli1ly," bot most of the Ume we ,ysre idle. Geae decided to take 
the JUoney lIe had accumulated nnd open Il "lJead 1f shop in Indiullil whicll sold 
pIpes nnd pnpers und other pnrnpllerDalin for nlDrijunnn smokers. 1 begnn looltM 

tng :for anotller chop sbop locnUou. As it turned out, Ostrowsky found a vncant 
glll'nge for me located uenl" 208 tV. Scott Street in the Old Town section of 
alli~ngo, The gnt'Uge f.n.ced the nlley connecting Scott St. nnd Goethe St. Ostrowstry 
u1so found me nn Dssistunt, Phil Reglln. to help me in all phnses of the operation. 

Ostrowsky lInd I decided to cbnnge our method of operntion.l'nstend of fencIng 
parts at the salvage ynrds nnd erupllUsizlng "olum~ we decided to distrluute the 
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purts ourselves nnd nttcmpt to incrense tlle profit we moue au cRch stolen CDr, 
'We aid tbls by primarily dealing with "botly switch" operntors Instead of b!)dy 
repoir sbops or sttlvnge ynrlia. "Whereas repair shops nnd snlvuge yards naIr 
purchase n part or two to repair n car partially dnumged in un uutomobile nc~ 
eluent, n hotly switch operator is interested in purchasing all the botlY ))!lrts of n 
car. These fellows &"0 to insurance c0ll1pnn1 Ructions and purchase -nTCclced curs. 
Tbese cars uaunlly Im\'e undamaged frt1IIle~. cIJ&rincs, Hnd transmIssions; 11owever\ 
the hody on the car is often bnUly damuged, Fnr nnd awny, tbe cbeapest way of 
rcuuiltUng n severely wrecked cor of this type so tllllt It can be resolil is to re~ 
place the damuged pnrts \Vltll staleD ll~rl:H. If tbe L10dy parta were bought leglti· 
mutely frow tbe mnnufncturers their cost might be more tlmn the showroom price 
of tl1e identlcal cnr. 

Ostrowslcy flgnred thut by selllng nU the body parta on Il sto!en cur at once, 
instead of selUng them over u period of wee)ES, part l1y purt, 1m could significantly 
IUcrense hIs margin of profit per theft. In adtlltion, he could cut hIs pnrtner, Harry 
Holzer, out of a sbare of the proceeds. Be culth-nted a clientele for hla stolen 
parts paclmge huainess by contacting Imowu body swltcbers in the ChIcago area 
11.1.)(1 by corrupting legltlmnte nutomobile rebullders. many of WhOlll resided out 
of state. He lVould flPp~ouch the legitimate rebullders nt tlle auctIons Ilud tell 
thelIl they could netulnrger return on their moncy if tbey bought 1I1s stoleu parts. 
If they were iuterested, Ostrowslry would lay ant our bUSiness operation-we 
would stcllI the identical malte and model car that the rebuilder hnd pUrClln5cd 
\vrecked at tbe insurance fincUou. For ro:nmph!; if our client purcbased a totuled 
In11 Cadillac I would stenland cbop n In'll Cadillac aDd with tlle exception of 
tbe numbered parts. I wonld deliver the car to our cHent . .After replacing the 
dainaged parts wItb the stolen parts. the relmilder wonld apply for a clen,r title. 
The cnr would be issuerl It new title In the nnme of Ute rel.IUHder, The rebuilt car 
would be vlrtunlly impossible to identify as stolen because the ViliS on tlle engill~ 
trnnsmission, and frnme would mntch the VlN plate on tbe dnshboard nnd tIle 
YIN ou tIle title. We recelred between $2,000 and ~g!OOO for enclt cur we cbopped 
nnd delivered. 

It becnme a relll chllllenge to spend all Ithe money I ronde, I bUd divorced lIlY 
wife nnd moved into my girlfriend's home in Hazel Orest. Illinois wblch 1 lavishly 
furnlBbed. Iu addItion, I Bbmetimes -spent tbousands of doUuts weeldy 00 enter~ 
tnin:rnel1t. It was nothing for tne to ,tnlre four couples out to dinner at a vory ex
pensh-e restnurant and ptel\: up tlle tub. Ostrowslry and I also begun frequenting 
the Pluyhor Olub in L'nlte Genevu, WisconsIn on weeltends. We tool, fiying Iesaous 
in our free time. Eventually we bougbt a Piper- fauN3eater, lu..'\."1lry nirplane for 
our weekend tripe. NeIther of us had a pilotts Hcense, but we weren't cOlJl!erned; 
after aU nhldln!; 'by tbe law was hnrdly the way \'\fe led our Hves. 

I had no concern about tomorrow_ I was livln!; on a f!llltnsy islnnd aud snw 
no end to the trip_ Ostrowsky nntl I believed there wns DO problem that we could 
not overeome. If we had legal problem. he Imew the 'People who could be pald 
oil nnd we hall the money to pay them. For example\ on Mal' 11. IG11 Gene nnd 
I bad been plclu:d up by the Ohleago Police Department detectives for possession 
nf hnrglory tools. Fortunately for lIle, BOIDe officers au the nuto theft squad in 
the Area n dIstrIct of ChIcago, the South Side, were on tile tnIte from South 
Cblcngo Auto Pnrts. Each weelt an officer would come by the ynrd nnd pic]£: up 
$200. I witnessed tlle transactlons on several occnslons. So, after being bauled 
down to the pollce stntlon j I cnlled Ostrowslry to let him lC1)oW of my predlca~ 
ment. Ostrowsky snid he would tnl;;e co.re oC It. Within nn 110ur of our arrest, 
we were relensed nnd onr tools wore returned. I InlOW officers continued to take 
bribes bemuse when I wus nrrested on J"nnuury IS, 1972, Ostrowslcy ngain was 
nllle to get me off the hook, 

At the time of thIs arrest by Lt. Robert FIeher of the Chicngo Police Depnrt~ 
ment. I wns tcncblng two new Ostrowslty recrults how to chop a eRr UB 1 hud 
earlier- been tnught. Ostrowsky called Lt. FIsher and struc]t up a denl wIth ltim. 
As Ostrowslr,y expluinetl It.. Fisher agreed to wttbholtl some evidence ngninst 
me in llie [lreUmlnnry hen rIngs In e::tchnnge for $0,000. Consequently, the enee 
wus tlIrowll out, SInce then. I hn"e foullu aut tlmt FlslIer cooperated with the 
'federal government in the <S1.1cceSS£1tl prosecution of 16 Ohlcngo policemen In 
the infll..tQous Broaech cuse, 

Jt.fy initinl cooperation witJi the federal government begun BDon ufter thIs 
arrest. While I was hem!; held at the police station for questionIng by Fisherl 

FBI Specllll Agent Mike Balgley pllld me n visit. I becrune wDrried because I 
:felt thnt If the FIUmade u good ease ngninst me, Cstrowslty und I would not 
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itc n1l1c to take cure of the tilillrges thrO'Ugll llrtbcs as we did in some of onr 10001 
cases. Tlic thteIlt of lJe111g plneed under inycst1gn.t1on by tIle :Bureau mnde in· 
cnt"Cerntion n fr1g11tenrng renllty. Consequently. I decided to cooperllte with 
Dnlgler. I gave lllm Borne tnfor-mlltlon wUll tIle liclief thllt my coopemtion would 
preclude him from investignting me fllrtlter. I rC'lenled to Dulgler that Jimtny 
Catuutn's personal cllr wos rebuilt 'willi st.olen parts. I ltnC\V tills to be the ca.se 
hecause I htd done the reiJUtlding. 

In 1971, Cntullra lmd mentioned to Dnuber und Ostrowsky tbat he wnnted n 
1071 Eldorado. Ostrowsky purclmsed n wrecked Ion Eldorado at aucUon. I 
trnns(lorted,the solvnge ,'elIlcie to my shop nt 208 W. Seott by menus of n rented 
Rsder truck. Richie Zlnk nnd I >strlplled the cur of ull bod1' parts in the interior 
nnd scrnpped these parts. 'Ve removcd the public YI nnd left the frame, engine, 
und trnnsmlsslon intnct. After the wrecked I!lldorudn bad been stripped, Gene 
nnd n second cnr tillef who worl;:oo for Ostrowslcy stole nnother 1971 Eldorndo. 
Zluk, ZlnJL's lirotiler, nnd I ~nrefTIllr dismnntled thls cnrw We then trnnsferred nll 
tile stolen hods purts from the stolen car to tlJ·e fI"llme of the snlYuge cur nnd nlso 
Instnlled the stolen interlor. We tben obtnlaed n cleur title from lile Secrctnry of 
State'g OlHce, With the tItle, til[! cnr Wag virtunlly u.s good ns n legitimate enr. 
The VlNs ou the engine, trn.nSillission, frame l nnd public VIN ull mutclil!tl the 
VIN ou tlle title. It would 1..111 \>c ·been ulmost imposaiblc to Idcn tlfy the CUr U8 

stolen by m&eJy inspecting Jt. The only way a cuse could have been mnde against 
Oatuaru was through the information I provided. 

Balsley vcl'lfied tbe truth of my story thraugh his own sources and an iudict
ment wus retnmed ngnlnet Oatnarn in September 1972 far possession ot II stolen 
motor "ehicle. . 

In the meantIme, I bad relucmurls beCOlUe mora involved in tbe vIolent nctlvl
ties of orgn.uized crme, At tbe time Clltunrn WU5 Indicted tor possession ot the 
stolen E1dorado. he \Vus also under IndlctlUent in ft majoI' fraud Case along wltb 
other orgunlzed crime fignres. Catunrn betleved that Ws indIctment in tbe frnud 
CilS6 W!lSl bumd uIJon Informnnt jnformnUon lIroyided by n' member of tile South 
Side orgnulzation who kiH:!i\, nlmut Cutnnrn'8 Invo)vement. AccordIng to' 
Ostrowsky> Cutunrn beUeved the 1ni'ormunt '\\,ilS GuIdo Fidnnzi and ordered bim 
"hit" 'So he fould not testify ngninat 111m In court. Appnrent)y. tIte job wns dele
gnted to Ostt'DWSky becanse he npllronciled me one dnf nnd told me I wna going 
to be the wbecl mnD In the nlUrdcr of Fldnnzl. Be enId .fJntu!lrn hnd' already np~ 
prm'ed me fur the job. Tbe plnn wns to stenl n cnr,.1ocnte Fldanzl. and then hnve 
Ostrowslty guu him dow'u frollt the cnr I drove. The: enr would then be abandoned 
nud the shot!.'llU destroyed. I was petrltied abont belng directly involved In n 
murder. I pr.ayed t.hut I would not have: to gIl tllrough \\1tb it. Fortunnte].r, os we 
Were plnnniug FJdltnzPs detnlse. we lenrnetl that tbe federal government lind 
plneed nn nronnd~the-clo('lt snne-llluoce on FldnnzJ. Tills aurveUlance WDS mnln~ 
tnlued for Bevernl weelm which prevented I1H from gettlug nenr hio1. 'I'he sllrveil~ 
lance wus o"ppnreutiy llfted, however, because Fh1nnzl wus nmrtlered on August B. 
1072. I bnd notbing to do with the lllUrder. 

Unfortunately, within weeks nfter the lPldanzl murder, I found myself In the 
mIddle of nlJother organized crime IIIL On September 5, 1072, the Tuesday after 
Lnbor Dny ,,'ect~eDd, I wns caUed by Ostrowal.y who told me to meet bim nt the 
LU.Dslng Hollillty Inn for breuld'ast. I lllet Dueuer, O~trowskyt dlle1t Sebnndenberg 
and .Toseph l\Iarelr. nnother nssocillte oC Dlluber in the motel parlong lot. 
Ostrowsl;:y e:r:ll1ained thnt Dnuber lind stn.nlIed ,nwny ncar belong1ng to Roger 
Croacil, nn ft.'1soctnte of Dlluber, whom Dauher llad "lmocl\Ccl~o!f" the prevIous 
weekend. Oslro\\>'slty told me to b"O wIth Dauber, get thH cnr, and chop it in the 
Scott Street: !;urnge.. He also said I .should drop ily hIs bouse und picli llP u set nt 
llcemic lJlntell for the stolen cnr aInce It wouJd be Hated on t.l!e ".bot sheet" oi'tile 
pollce depnr"i:ll1ent. 

tben drove to Gstl'owsl;:ylS bome in HOD1CW(lod, Illinois, witll Dnuber nnd 
Mitrel;: follol'l'iug Iu Ynrek's cur. After ptcldng IIp the lIcense plates from 
Ostrowsltj"s ",He, Edte. we drove in Mnreli's ear to Touy li'errnro'g house In 
Rtvcrdnlc, IllinoIs. In his gnrnb"e wnB n 1072 brnMl Cndillac Coupe DeVille wIth 
llldlnno Iieet!!ie plates. I removed the llcensc plates and placed the Illinois plntes 
on Cronch's (a.r.

I drove the Orooch cnr to my shOll, removed tlle l1cense plates, and 10clted the 
g'llrnge. Tlmt c\,eulug, Rieble Zin\i'; nnd I cl\oPlled the car. We landed nU the un.. 
Illllrlit!rl parb on n apeclnII.v~hui1t truck Ostrowsky nnd I owned nnd drove to 
Herlue'!:i Mol!!l on GnB Stlltion (loented ut Glenwood Dyer Raud Ilud the Oalnmet 
ExprefiBwny) nnd Ilnl'ked Ule trllel:;: there tor t.be nigbt. The following duy. 

I 
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Wednesday, Se(ltember tl. I tllcltetl up the trucl~ nnll drove to Enst Gnry Auto 
Parts in Indiana where 1 delivered the cllwl, tbe cliP. and the seats. Then I Ilrovc 
to OnIumet Auto Wrecking Iuc.ln Hommom1, Indiann, nnd sold the front cnd, the 
bumpers. nud tim doors, nnd trunJe Hd for ~700. I reeelvetl n clieclc mnde puynble 
to Enet Auto Purts. WbUe I was there. Ostro\\'slcy called me and told me to re
turn to South ChiCilgo ns quicI£ly ns,poEslble. lIe fmiu t1.wt Dauber nnd n.lnrelr hnd 
been IndIcted for the murtJer of MIchael Regnn, Cronch's pnrtner, who bnd been 
murtlercd on Sept. 3, 10';2, the dny after Croach was ll1urdere(L When I nrrived 
11!; tbe yurtl. Ostrowsl{y t.old me to go to SauUI Chicago Automotive (un automo
tive supply store) Ilud plcl~ up n set of tirea {tlrollPet1 there iJy Dnnuer and 
Mareln nnd dest.ros tbem. According to OstrowsIQ". the tires were from the car 
UBed to dmnp Oranch's bodr in a tleld. Dnuhel" und Mnrcl;: were eoncerned thnt 
tue tires hnd left tnnrl.:s in the dirt which could be trnced bncl;: to the t!l'll", so they 
decIded to get lid of the tires by seIUng tbem to South Chiengo Automotive. How.. 
ever, no\v that they were indicted for mnrder, Ostrowsky wnnted the tires burned. 
I ohtained some gasoHne nml Ret. the tires afire In un open neld, 

On tile wny iJncl, from hurning the tires I stOllnccl nnd cMlled the $100 ciJeclr nt 
tho Steel Olty NatIonnl HUnl;: in Ohicago nnd split the cush with Ostro~'sIry nt 
hls ynrd. Mter giving him the money, we discllssed tbe whole sltunUou. Ostrowslty 
suld Dnuber mttrtlercd Cronch because DnuiJer thonght tllnt Cronch "conldn't 
handle the heat." Groach's body wns recovered September 12, 1972 in n field in 
Indiana five miles south of Michlgnn OUl', . 

Aly ever incrensing Involvement in theBe vioJent crimes let1 me to serious1y 
questioo my own snfety. I rcaUzed tbat [f I remnlned involved nny longer 1 
woultl become directly invoh'cd in the violence. I nlso renlize:O it would be exw 
tremcly difficult to wny nway from the chop shop operntioIlfl tn possession of 
£letnlla which could lentl to the prosecution of Gatunra, Douber, Ostrowsky, nnd 
others. My dllemmn Waf) resolved for me n tow days later. On Septem'her 21.1972, 
n!ilm BalSley, the ]j'BI agent witb whom 11md orIginally 6Polren nhout Cnrnnrn's 
stolen CndUlnc. cnllell me am] snid he hml to meet with me hnmedlntely. In the 

,enriy nftemoon, I ,met with Dnlgley, Ills fellow FBI ngents Woody Morrison 
nnd Gnry Adnms, nntI Asststant U.S, At.torney Frnnk Murtba.. Bnlgley told me 
he had dIsrovered tJmt morning tilnt Ostrowsky ltn-d lenrned nf my coo~rntlon 
witb the 'Burenn. The ngcnt.<:> nntl Murthn then Jnhl out theIr prone snpporting 
Bulgley's atntement nnd augg~ted tllne I he plncetl under protective costoely. I 
would thcn be plnced in the Fci1ernl Witness Protection Progrnm nnd relOcnted 
undel' n new iclentitr somewhere In the UnIted Stntes in exchange tnr my testl· 
mOllY in Ontunrn's trinl. After beruing theIr story, I lwrnv why OslTowslry bad 
called me enxly thnt morning nnd told me to meet him nt tlJe Hnmmon_ Almort 
in Inll1unn (whcre onr plrme wnll store:!!.) nt 0 :30 I}.m. to clisenss 11 problem that 
had come up. Remembering 'tIle trentment t.hnt Pronger nod Firlnnzllind received 
ufter tlley were peggetl as Informnnts, r concluded thnt Ostrowsky bnd e,'ery 
intention of! kUling me thnt even[ng, This left me with fwo AlternntIves: either 
I1ve ill hhUng 'Or cooperate WWI the gm'erunlent. I chose the lntter- nlternatlve. 

r spent five days in a motel witll 1\1llrthn and tlle FBI ngcnta discussing my 
CRIeer as 11 chop shop operator, lIly contncts wltll organized crIme flnd my in
volvement in the Orouch, FJclnnzl und Pranger murders. Bnsed npon my Infor
mation, the FBI, in cooperation wUh the U.S• .Attorney's Omce in ObJcngo. 
Ilevelopeu federol prosecutions ngnin:st Ostrowslry, Dnnber, l\Iul'elc, nnd Selma. 
denberg for transt10rttng Oronch's cnt"" nerONS atnte Hnes-a Dyer Aet ,"lrrlation. 
Tlte four were indlc!;ed, eonv1eted ufter a jury trinl In which I teHtified against 
them ill Marell of 11115. amI sentenced to 10-year prison terms. TIle-it' sentences 
were Inter reduced to .fit'e yenrs. No one wns ever trIed for the Oroneh murder. 

Tilc numerons cbop shop relnte{l Mnrders thnt bnve tnltcn place in Ollicago 
SiDl:!D I entered tJle WItness Protection Progrnm Imve not surprised m~ "When 
organIzed crime is out to mnlte large profi~, ,"lo1ence Is inevilnble. Mony ot the 
people I had been closely Involved with hnye heen murdered: Ostrowslr.r: 
Holzer, Cntunrn: Richie FerrAro, Oatunrn's rigllt·hnnd IDlln; nna Pronger. 
Althongh 1 don't know whnt relationsbip orgnnizel1 crime In other major cities 
mIght hnve to the cilO[l shops, I iirmly beUeve that If organized crll::De ontside 
of Chicugo bas not nlready mnde chop allOps n regular sonrce of income. It will 
do 00 in tbe ncar ful:ure. 

The spread of cllOp shop nctivlty nnti()n~"lde 1ms nlso hccn predictable. Al~ 
most none of tile fnctors contrihntlnJ,: in 1012 t.o the tremendoos oel.nnnd for 
stolen body part.!; 1mve changed in the iuterv-enlng J3even yenrs necoroJng to wllnt 
I 111lve rend nbout the problem. The cnt"" coolpnnfes still mIte much longer tbnn 
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the tll.ievcs to dellver replucement body purts; the prIces of new replacement 
purts are still mnny times Wgher tbnn tbe used purt Ilrices i c(U'a: ure still easy 
to stenl j .nOll the juatdl.11 system hy und large still does not trent vehIcle theft 
us n ser:lous crime. Auto thleyes seldom end up in prison. And l there nre not 
mnny professIonnls n ¥wlnble whiclJ allow someone lUte myself. wIth no speclni 
training, to runlce Immlreds of thousands of dollars, tn.."t free, wIth only 11liui~ 
mal rIsks. 

I helie",e onn (lllswcr to the chOD 6110p prol..l1ern is to mnke it: morc dlmcult 
for thieves to mnrltet stolen fiuto parts. Placing yu~s on the mnjor body pnrts 
nnd muldo!: it n crime to nIter tlleDl would go u long wny towards elim.1n.nUng 
chop shop operntions. OlrvJotlsly. if tbe repnJr shops knew thn parts they were 
buylnl,; conld be IdentIfIed by Jnw enforcement nB .stolen, they wouW be nlUch 
lUorn reluctant to lm;r tlle stolen pnrta. And, It tile repalr shops stop bllylDg 
.stolen parts, the blnclt umrlmt wUl dJe. It I had faced these: kinds of deterrnnts, 
I lVould not lmve gone into the auto theft business. 

FInnlly. from the thIef's point of ,-lewJ tbere Is virtually.no riBl\: in stealing n 
enr today, The whole process tn.li:es less thm two minutes u.nd. mtb the mLd of 
n ]oolrout. It is llLmost impossIble [or poUee to 5UrpriSO .n. good thief. If it took 
longer to steal a car, tlle t1BI~ would be slgnlilcnntly incrensed. Few thIeves I 
enme into can.tnct with were wIlling to work 00 I1 enr lD'uch longer thnn four or 
Ih-e lIlinnteiJ. And, o£ course, thnt first arrest Is usuully just n "free one:' bccause. 
after llll. auto theft is only n pro[lerty crime. 

I hn:ve read, re.v1ewed, and initialed euch page of thIs statement Illld I swear, 
to tlle best of my lmowledge nnd bellef, that the stnteJ.nents contnmed d:herein 
nre true nnd correcL 

Sworn to rund suhscribed before me this 271:h day of November, 197D. 
DONNA E. WOOD, Notary Publio. 

Ssn~tol' PElley. I don't know whethol' you ho.ve seen the covero.ge 
in Chicago of chop sllOps. All the medi .. ho.ve done I1n outstanding job. 

Mr. MURTHA. I did see onn or two. 
Senator PEnCy. Channel 5, [1n NBC affiliate in Chicago, ran 11 doeu

mental'y series in Clriel1go, November 12-16, focusing on the problem 
of chop shops und l1uto thefts in Metropolitl1l1 Chic~go. Purt of our job 
in these hearings is to mnke the pllblic more n w.trC of this problem so 
th~t they lllUY plo.y 11 role in its solution. 

They did lID outstn.nding job in that pnrolcnlar ssries. 
Mr.llfURTIIA. I o.gree. 
I So.w 1110t of fumilinr fnees on some of their fiJm footn.ge. 
Senl1tor PEnal". I would like to cGmmend Rich SlImuels IUld Chuck 

Collins for their solid invc.stiglttive work und dro.mo.tic f:tlm lind video
tupe oovemge thllt so grnphicnlly presented tIll, problem. WI> CIlll't 
put ths film on tlle recGrd., bllt Nl.e tl'[1nscripts of those programs 
would 'be "o.lmlble for our col1engues. Uuless the!'e is objectiGn, I will 
insert this in the record lLt tlris time. 

[The clocument referred to WIlS murlmd "Exhibit No. 21" :for refer
once nnd follmvs :] 

ID:s::n:mrr No. 21 

RADIO TV REPORTS, INa" 
Slcolde, nc., aua Nell) rark, N.Y. 

For: WMAQ-TV. 
Pr.ogmm: Newscenter Flra-Stn.tion. WlfAQ-TV. 
Dute: November 12,lU79-10 :00 P.1II.-Olty, Obtcngo. 

Qo:\.R 'i'HEli"TS 

.Tnr RUnnLE'. Torclgltt UnIt 5, our InvestlgaUve Tenm, raporbs tllC hren1dng of 
all Internntionnl auto ~llcft ring in ChIcago. Thnt operation has rIpped oil'more 
tlllID n mUllan and a half donal'S in fOreigD C!ll"st. Hm: trlletlllia stolen every year 
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at a cost at $112.00D,OOD. It's an en'Sy crime: 88 out of every 100 auto thieves get 
away. und those who nre cllught rarely SI'lend time in jail. AU weelt long, Unit 5 
wIll 'Show you the bIg wheels In the bot metal hierarchy. the rInglenders who 
convert YOUr Btolen Cllr into heroIn and cocaine. You'll Bee fUclush~e coverage 
of carS tieIng illeS'tllIy chopped, Qnd you'll see bow the auto industry fo..!ls :W 
I:llent-proofing cnr.s, 'lllld the nvn1lnblUty of toots to stenl bhem. Ricb Samuels in 
Unit u hounded the international theft ring for montltB. ltlch is here with soone 
results. Rich--

RIOH SAYUE£.S. Jim. the lntest results-two men tn custody here tonight, but 
only jthn rmg stole scores of cars and. netted hundreds of thOUBtllHlB of dolla.rs. 
They apparently tllOUght they hn.d a perfect Bystrun. hut wtmt they should have 
]rept hidden, they inndvertently let Unit FJve see. 'This ts Patricia JneltBOu, or 
Gwendolyn Jo:ckson, as sbl! sometimes calls herself. And on October 25, Unit 
Flve~B underco\-er camerll saw PatricIa/Gwendolyn stepping into n 'staten car-
a 1978 Merced~ 45081.1. Two days Inter, Unit FIve observed Pntrlcir.t/Gwendolyn 
behind the wheel of nnother stolen car-ll 1975 Aud! Fo:!:, n Car Unit Five 
traced to BUl and Sue Johnson of Burr Ridge, who saId they 118dn'l; secn thelr 
cnr sInce it wns rlpped offIlfteen months ago, 'l'hougb Patricin/Gwendolyn collects 
$800 n month I.n welfnre paymentB, sbe drives the mOSJt e.we.nsive ('!lrs an the 
mnd because PatrIcIa/Gwendolyn (lnnudible) ..• n mUHon and 11llaIf dol1n.rB, 
11 ring !:hnt launders titles to tlwse care In CamKln, resells the cars here, and 
pumps the proceeds into traffic in beroln nnd in cOCD..lne. 

Title to the 450SL Patrlcln/Gwendolyn is driving bere was, in fact, laundered 
in Canada last yenr just before the CIlr Jtself was Involvcd In a Chicago lieroinw 

cocaine bnst. Au nccused Imdcheclt artlst by the naDle of BraDdy ltlaloue did 
the Inuuderlng, nccording to Oanadtnn documents, nod Brandy Malone clnimed 
the Mercedes na hers followIug a drng bust. Professor LeRoy Bryant, wbo 
teaches history nt OWCllgO State Unh'ersity Is the Mercedes' most recent owner. 
Hc's told pollee nnd bis Insurance eompnny biB car was stolen from the bDau
ment parking lot of hlB apartment buDding 00 October 25, but Unit Five located 
the car at the Park Foreat South address ueed by the theft ring a day beforo 
the profesiJOr Baid his car wns stolen. Shown a ,photograph of hIe car by Un1t 
Five, Bryant admitted bcrd lIed to the pollee. He often let members of the theft 
rIng use his car. admitted he lmew they were stealing cnrs, and eyen admitted 
typiug up a phony registrntlon dDcument for them. Tbe professor clnims he wn.s 
being blnckmnlled by Roy HInes, wllom tbe professor dcscrlbes as being the 
rIng's leader. Blnes nnd the Mercedes disappeared Oct. 25, but not before UnIt 
Five cuught Rines shortly after be sUpped from behind the wheel of the Andl 
ripped off from Bill and Bue JohnsoD, 

!BlLL JOlINSOl'f. I parlied my car in the lot In downtown Hinsdale, nnd beeauee 
I got to warlc 0. little earlyj I parl..ed in the very first space. off Ll.ncoln Street. 
After work, I wcnt out to the parlclllg lot to get my car, and tbere wns a big 
truck parked In the spacc where 1 left my car. 

SAMt1E.LS. No sign of your cur. 
J"oB:?1soz.r. No sIgn of my co. rat nlI. 
I~. Tbe Johnson's cnr was stolen from a purltlng lot In broad daylight 

which Is typlcnI of the way cnr thle\"'fiB operate. And the .Tohoson's "'tere tspical
victims. Tbey were prond of their (!Ur, had a big Investment in Itt and theIr losa 
was not compJetely covered by Inb'Uronce. 

ISm: JOlINBOH'. We had so many plllns in the making at thnt time, nnd we 
didn't need anything elEe to interfere, and we certainly eouldn"t lose the mooey 
at thnt time. 

SA3!lJl:M.,B. In terms of cnah out of your pocket. what did thIs theft coat yon? 
JDlU'iSO"', Ahout $1,500, 
1S:\.'l!1'.l'El.S. Ualt Five was able to trnce the Audl hade to the JobnsoDS, only 

because tho tbJeves foUed to nIter the vehIcle Identlficntion locnted 00 the wind~ 
shIeld post. In other C(\ses, the theft ring was mu<:b more clever. Another 1918 
Mercedes tbey ntole WnS at least ,~24,000 os a CD.Be 10 point, and its history UlUB
tratea the technIques the thieves used to mnIre bot cars legltlmat~ aU for the 
purpose of mnIdng huge profits. Thnt Mercedes wne lUted off LnJee Shore Drl\"'c 
J"uly 18 after owner George Lutz pnrltetl it here on hla wny to 8 ~OJlrd meeting 
at Temple Shalom. The thieves then begnn D.. odyssey Uult :> wblch was traced 
.from Ohlcn/:iO to WeBtet1l Canada, from 'Western Cnnndn to the eastern sen~ 
bonrd, and from the eastern seaboard bnelc to Ohicago. The nrst stop WfiS Etl
mundoou f Cnnuda, the province of Alberta. Eere ODe cnn legally obtain 'registra
tion for a uacd co.r simply by provIdIng a letter from the alleged seller to the 
nlleged buyer, nnd by proving thnt the car haa lnBurllnce. It'a a system appar~ 

http:SAMt1E.LS
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ently cusUy defeated by frnud. .!nit In the office of the Alberta. VebIcle Brunch. 
regIstration for the l\Iercedes ,vas acquIred AUJ..~st 8. in the name of Gwc.ndolyn 
Jnclison. The n~t stop wus Cn.mdcn, New .Tersey. On the bnsis oJ: the Fraudulent 
Committee registration, tbe State of New Jersey, September lS. issued Gwen
dolyn Jncltsou n legltimute title for the cur. The nnnl step was DerrIck Ford of 
Ohiengo, which ngrccd to buy tile car for $11,000. At the South Chlcu.ga Bud•• 
Gwendolyn Jackson cnsbed the check from Dettlck Ford wltl11n nn hour alter 
the denl was consummated. 

Luter eXllminatIon of the lIrIercedes rcvenied the vehicle Identlficntiou bnd been 
nltered nnd that tbe enr wns In fnet stolen. The 10s6 to Derrick Ford and the 
car's Insurer, approAches $<10,000. But tbe tbeft ring based in thiu Pnrk If'orest 
South apartment comple...~, netting 17 grond, minus only the cost of traVel to CUll
udu and New Jersey, Pntrlela Gwendolyu Jackson, Roy Rines, Brnndy l\:Inlolle, 
und Professor Luroy Bynnt nre now under lu\'cstigatlim by local. State, Federal 
und DOl.mnlon of Cnnndn nnt.borltlca. They hnve appenred to have had many 
"ietima. In Edmllndtoo, Gnnadn, there nrc presently five vehicle registrations 
In the onmc of Gwendolyn Jnckson nnd at lenst two Illore for Brandy loIalone. 
All orc for {!;.\.-pcuf:!:ive forello'll cars, nIl are presumablr ripped off. For the victbnB 
of thIs ellr tbeft rIng, and tbeir insuret~ there enn be 1JtUe satisfaction. But for 
:Bill nnd Sue Jobnson, thete was nt lenst a unIque opport'l1nlty~ October 27, we 
drove tllCm In Unit G undercover van to the theft rIng's headquarters: and 
through a one-way window tbey saw their cur, stolen 15 months enrlier. The ear 
they never expected to see ago.in. Is that yOUI' cur? 

SUE JOliNSON. SurB looks 111;:e It. 
.:BILt. J'oEl1SnN'. Sure does. 
Rrall S.!.MUELS. Is someone gettfng Jnta it? 
Stro: JOHNSON. Yes. It's the SUll1e '''heels. 
BILL JonJiSON. Ye~ thnt'e it. Becnuse look nt the wily It's plttrn:l. The buck 

bumper Is pItted, I bud n. terrible time with that humper doing that. 
Rron SAMUELS, Row docs tbut mnlm you feel? 
SUE .rOHNSON. I think thut'a when you feelU's really hit you. 'l'llllt ),oul"e renny 

hnve been tll!teD tor a suelter wocn you see snmchody else drive your cnr tbnt 
you've renDs worJred for. 

DILL JOIIJiSON, YeB, S£!eing someone else drIve It lnnkes me mild and.sud OJt the 
Brune time. Illn luken for ljilliOO. 

RIon S~m.::r:.s. At 3 p.m. thIs afternoon, pollee arrested Professor Leroy 
:Bryant. as he was holdIng office hours for his students Ilt Chie.ngo Stnte Uni~ 
vcrslty, Professnr Brrant·s chnrge- wne flUng n false npplicutIon for n motor 
vehicle title. 'Minutes earlier vallee arrested a lnan nnmed Jnmes Scott. It'B 
believed the theft rIng nltetCil ,'ehlcle identl1icnUoo tngs nt tlllH nuto purts store 
at 70th and Wnllaee. Alao- in custody tonIght Is nuto-body sbop owner, J'ay 
Jefferson, who u1teged1y sold the Mercedes to DerrIck Ford in the nume of' 
Gwendolyn Jacltson. PolIce are looking for her too, now tile nuto theft ring J5 out 
of bustness• 

•TUf RUDDLE. Out of busInesS! thUIlUS to very good alld quick Dollee 'Work by 
investlgo.tofs from the nllnais DepRr-tmcnt of' Lnw Enforcement, Chicago Pollee, 
Police froln Perk Forest South. Other thieves conUrllle to merely rip oft curs 
becanse It's fiO easy. As we oUtaeh~C5 discovered, we'll hnve more au thnt wben our 
Unit GReport continUl!s tomorrow. 
Dum: November 13. ln7!J-10 :00 p.m. 

CAn 'l'HEFTS 

.Tnc RUDDLE. Back. hom~ llere iu minOis, auto theft is big bUsiness with ntUe 
risl;: to the crlm1nul4 Moat of them get nwny~about 88 out a! every 100. Well, ill 
tonlgbt's Unit Fi\"e report,- Rich Samuela abows us just how easy It is to steal 
n eur. 

RIOR S,Ultro:LS. \Vell, Jl.m, mnny v1ewers tonlght mny find our report objec
tionable,. because we're going to show you quIte e..~pUcltly how to stoolll cnt. 'Ve're 
going to show you bow to steal a CDr bemuse we thinli: thnt atealing a cur Is t.oo 
ellsy. lYe hope thIs upsets you. We bope tbut this leads to pressure 00 Detroit 
to mnlm cars tImt cnn't be stolen. The mll-n wIth the nttnche en!;.!! is a prafesalonnI 
cnr tldef. Re'B stolen hundreds of ,'ebicles. Wnteb how easUy and quickly be 
does hili joh. 

[DrnmatIzutlon of elU' thert.] 
SA.UUELS. 40 seconds, nnd the car is his to drive away. Let's Wlltch Wm 

ngnin•... 
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(Sounda of cnr tbief nt work.J 
SAAHJELB. Tho dooT*loelt pops 1n n split second followIng n swift jnb with n 

i1nt~{tnnudlble) strIp cnUed n "sUm~jlzn". A quIeTt melt wltll n screwdriver, three 
slnms with n smull Bledg~l111,mmer. nnother screwdriver fUel!, nmt the CDSe-
burdened washer that's supposed to maliC the ignttlon loclt tlleft~proo1' crumbles 
nwny. Eight turns of tIle wrist, then n sharp ronk on the slide-hammer, and tbe 
ignLtlotl loc1\: Is pulled. 

A finnl twIst of the pUCI."Br nnd the thiells gnlned effective control of .$1,000 
worth of Ol(]EjmobUe Dutlnas. 

Follee nnd PtOBe<:!utoTS SIlY tlmt it's altogether too eney to steal cnrs, Altllough
Detroit wili iJisagree. lnw enforcement officials nlso 8ny that car mnnufacturers 
nrc nnder lIttle pressure to 1l1uke cnrs theft..proof because eVery car stolen is 
auot:]mr cnr sold. It's Nso altogether too eDsy to heeome n CRr thla('. AlIH toiree 
is tools und lrnowledge, aud both are easy to aeqnire, Tlmt we hegan to realize 
M we typed out a mnll~ordcr rcquest for a set of "sllm-j1mu door~opencrs. We 
found them udvertlsed as "enRY )ceys" in n pnhllcntion of the Amerlcnn Federn~ 
tlon of Pollee, a LouIsville., KentncIG" llusecl profesBionnllnw enforcement society. 
We ordered the Usllm-jlmB" nsing the nnme Ernmonoll1 Inc. A Simple cbeclc 
wouJd''re revenled thut corporntIon's ns phony us n tllrec·doUnr hIlI. But the cnnR 
cern of tbe Americun Federation of Police went no further tbnn our cnshier'.s 
elu~ck. .A. short time Inter, our post office box yielderl a smnll pncltnge from 
LouIsville, Inside. a complete set of sUm-jIm's whleb the hudget mInded mIght 
wen cboose to fnshiou ont of hncl'~fJnw llindes. WJUtfn mtntltes. we're popping 
tloorlocks with nhamlon, often to tlH~ nmnzmnent of tbose who wntcbed, 

We conld enter nlmost nny COl' wlth mlnlmallinsale, even tbls $14,000 Cndlllnc. 
But, how to get those cArS stnrted. Dredit Industries, nn auto repoasessorJs supply 
house in Arlington Eelgbts a.nswereD tbnt qnestion by selling DS aU 'tbe cnr 
theft tools we needed nnd more. A Unit Five investiga.tor mnrle the buy, nCR 
compnnled by n UnIt FIve teehnrcinn who tnped the tl'nnBncUon with n small 
recorder nnd cnmcra hIdden in n tool box. A young wOMnn nnmed .AlJce toolt our 
order. asIdng virtually no questions nbout whnt we plnnned to do with the too1s. 
Allce's boss seemed concerned only about the color of ou'r money Wlltch lJe 
cnrefnlly counted. The moneY was sreen llhd ndded np to $Il18. UnIt Five now 
hnd nt its dlsposnl a full set of tools to rip off practically any cnr. A sUde hammer 
to remove lot'li:s just llkc the one used by profcssionnl thieves i n more sophisti 
cnted noIseless 10ckRpuller i new locks to replnce tlJose removnd; n ltey cutter to 
cut new lcnys i n corle-hook telllng us bow to I!ut Iceys for nny ignl t10n locle; plus, 
an Ulustrated dissertntion on the firt of repossessing cnr whIch; in tbe band.. 
of tIte dlsllOnest, is nothing more than n. mnnunl on how to stenl cnrs. Tben, it's 
just n mntter of ren.Ung the straight forward tert, loolcing nt the pictures, nnd 
prnctlce. ", 

[Sonnds of Rlcb Snmuels urlpping off" n cnr.] 
SAUUE:t.S, The nrcaDe secrets rnserved for professIonnl nuto thieves were now 

011rs, nnd could eosUy he nnybodys. You don't hnve to be n PbD to hecome nn 
nuto thief. The U.B. Sennte is nlso uppallnd with tbe Duto--theft problem, so 
much so It's scheduled henrings on the problem Inter this month. WeIll bn 
going to WasbiDgton to rovnr those hear1ngB wIdell in lArge part. will focns 
on· the toln played by orgnnlzed crime. And ns onr UnIt Five report contInues 
tomorI'ow. we11 allOW yon l)ow tbe mob tum tll1a raeltet in Its poclret. And we'll 
show you some undercover footnge oC mobsters nt worle that's never before been 
sbown on television. Jim . . . 

JDr Runnt.t:. Well, Tom Terry, who's nn Official at Genernl Motors, told me 
thnt whlie tbe compnny eould m,nJee theIr cars more theft-proof, tlles feel tbat 
it would tnlte awuy from customers' convenience. For e:tnmplc, people wll0 leave 
their ItaYs 1n their cllr wouldn't be able to get inslde. Meanwhne, Ford Motor 
COmpany's experImenting wIth exploding vehicle identUlentlon rugs. This would 
mnlEC the removal of thoBe aerIal nnmbers n lot more difficult. 

Date: November 14, 1010-10:10 P.M. 

OAR 'tHEll'tS 

Jur RunDJ:.E. Three men involved In one of the areas notorious megal chop sl10p 
operntlons hnve now been indlcted by n Doolr County Grnnd Jurs. Uoit l.l'lve bns 
heen Investigating tbllt Blue Islnnd Obop Shop und its ties to organized crime. 
Rich Samuels has joined UB now and .be bus the results on the iu,"estlgntion. 
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RroIr SAlt11ELS. Tlle a.llegeil ellop shop Is J&A. Auto Parts• .And weld 11Ire to 
introduce you to ,gome of the folli5 that worle tllere or otberwise benefited from 
its e..~lBtence, The mlln dashing down Ule BtDim Is one of tbe three now charged. 
Roy Brest.lJ)€Jil. Be's rllnnlnj; rut because be's upset bis picture 1s being taken. 
lInd Roy Brcsonelll known this picture wns being taken be would hnve Imen con~ 
slrlernbly more upset. Bemuse here you see hlU! eugugetl In hJs apparent Ilrofes~ 
slon. Cutting' up stolen CfirB. This umlcrcover film was sliot by InvestJgc.tor Marioll 
-Vcrth! of the IllinoIs Secretnry of Stnte's office. It's the only film In existence 
of n cbop snap in operatIon. This 1Um never before shown otl tclevJsion . .Also, 
IndIcted, Riclry Fetorol Who's a1r111.'3 \\"'ltll 11 cutting torcl1 nrc snid to eqnnl those 
to Roy Bresonelll. Investigator Vertie nIso abot thIs scem: underen?er because 
Rieltl' Feroro doesn't sIt for iorma.I portrnits. LUrewlse, cnmera. eby is a man 
Unlt Five 'Visited eome days ngo. Carl J..ewla now chnrb"etl with nrranging the 
theet of hIs' car. So he ~ould collect on his insnrnnct! . .lU Auto Purts in BlUe 
Island Is w!mt nil throe lndictees llnye in common. Bresonelli and Feroro worlmd 
hare cutting up stoleu cars. LewIs' cnr wns chopped to pieces a.t J&.A. following 
Us al1eg:edl:;y pre-arrange!1 tllCft, J&A is n elnssie exnmpJe of u chop-shop, A yard 
where stolen CUt'S fire cut nnd theIr IJllrts resold nt tremendous profits. 

ProUt;:; in Inrg:e purts siphOlH!tl to orgllnlzed crime whlch IHls n. "lee lili:e grip on 
tbese opern-tions. ArroguTlt1~· suuUng hnnr1s l1l;:e .Timmy The Buwber On.tuara llutl 
ueeu willed out. As ti)e'Y refused to pnY- those: who control the cllOl) .!:Ibops their 
full tribute, CntllRra's nnmiJCr (!DIlle up n year ngo July, wben he was g:onued 
down in Cbicago's nenr nortb slue. But .TImmy tbe Bomber j5 ouly one of the 
many who ,vent on to bis rewnrd wbile a group ot ,rOUllg outllt turlts bRsed ia the 
south /;ubnrus got control of tbe chop ~hnp. Jllumy'H enforcer Snnuny Ancrlto wus 
dropped ill ltfs tracks ntter two men in skI mnslrs hlew big hl'runs out. Auto pnrts 
deilier Steyc Astrowski met a similnr end be negJected to PRY tbe piper his full 
clues, ,Tosepl! Fleld. 011 IHlto thle!, wnH [ol1lHl datI/lIn tho t.ruuk of bis ear. As WOI3 
Timmy O'Brien, n chop shop IIlIetllt01' wns nbout to Rpill hIs b'11ts to lnvestigntors, 
.And RichIe Ferraro, llulf brother or th-c Ricl..y Ferraro, now under iml1ctruent, 
.!:IillllJly iHsnpllonrcu. He's presumed tlend t left lu the bloody wnl.e of the seem.. 
lngly 1n\~jnclbIe, If!;e nllegeu lllt~man. Emy Dnuber n'hose ylctima nre said to 
number lllore thon au. It'H meu like Dnnber who nt'c l.mUe\'cd to be pocl.:cting tbe 
hig lmclm in the ehop shop:;, 

.A.t J&A, :Perbaps more tlmn finy cllOp sbop uncovered. illustrates bow e1fec~ 
til-ely ille moll converts stoleu cars into small pieces, anu those small pieces into 
hig buclrs wJtl1l1gbtuiug speed, 

MarvIn Cofrman of 'Wilmette is one of J&A's vIctims. 
AL\U\'lN OuFFJ.fAN. We pnrlmd tile cars rIght·ill front of tbe office, the inctory 

bcre., It n'n..s npproximately 0 Q'clue)t. At 11 o'clock, we went down to malte a 
stop, und the car was !,;one. 

SAZI[UE:La~ Marl'Jn Collman's lj)j!} Buick Regal Was stolen from In front of lJis 
ChJcago fnC!tory in broad dnrHght July 12 e\'en thongh there's It police station 
just around tlle l.'flrIlur, When inYestlgntors found Oolrmnn'& cllr nr. J&.A. 
July 31st, un thllt was left wus two doora and the rear end. With 'sldll and 
clJ1cIellcy••T&.A per~onuel IUld cut away all the resnlnhle pnrts from the cnrl 
dumped tbe re:w.nins in tbe Insnon behInd J~\..IS ynrd. Tbe fnte of Cofimnola 
cnr ,"'as f111nreu by scores of others. Not mllcll more than n shell remnined of u 
'78 LIncoln stolen from Dounld lI-[cClnren nt the Woodfield Mnll July 30. J&A 
reduced it to thls &tato less tllnn 24 hours nfter It was ripped off'. Dnly tbe rear 
enu of Fred Jones' '79 T~Elrd was left, and DIlly the engine and transmission of 
Wnrrell 1.Jllllg'S '7D Pontlnc. A renr end "'3S the sole sllrrhing part of what 
wus ouce a brllnd~new 1970 Balelt Resnl. It WU!:! stolen ou; the lot of Grnnt Dean 
Blrick In EIlglllllnd Pnrlt .Tuly Sr<!, , 

Investigators were nble to piece together like n jIgsnw Jluzzle two brnnd" 
new '79 Oids Cutlasses. 'l'lle-y were stolen oil' the lot or M. J. Kelly Oll1s loll Arling
ton Heigbts lIil:er they'd he!!" on dJS(lltlS llere less than 24 liours. 

J&A. wnsted no tlllIe. nnd the volume of .l,t.s stolen enr huslnef:ls hog:gles tbe 
ImnglnntIon~ or tIle. hundreds of car puts found ,here by lnvestlgntors, Duly a 
bandful turned out to he legItImately ncqulred. But, One piece ill purUculill' 
enugllt the eye of law~en.forcement officials ~ the retnnfns of Carl Lewis' Pontinc. 

LcwiR told the police and lila inaurnnce company Ids cnr wus stolen Septem
ber -! near CIty. Bull, LewJB c1nlmedr where he'd parlted to buy a clty vehicle 
sticker. TIle only problem, InYestigators hnd seen Lewis' car driven into J&A 
August 22, two ·weelts IJJlrller. And on August 24. they saw Ricky Ferrnro ills
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mantle Lewis' car wltb f1 cutti.ng torcb. They Bnw Roy BresenelU s~p the 
vehicle identification number tllg into his pocket, nna then dump the frame 
of LewisJ en!' into the lagoon. 

Gnrl Lewis' story nbout this Car tieing stolen September 1: mlS complete
"bull", Be nppnrcntly just. wnoted to collect on bis inwt'lluce. And tbut perhaps 
~"'Pluintl the brevity of UnIt Ijll,'e'silltemew with Cnrl lewIS. 

SA1\tUE:L8 lntervIewing OARL LEW15. Ub, we're domg n story on uuto theft, 
nnd you hnd n cur stolen not too long ago, dIdn't you? Cnn you tell me bow 
thnt happened?

LEWIS. No, I cnn't tnlk about It. 
SA,1.CUELS. I understn.nd . . . 
LEWIS, No, I can't, I can't ..• {closing the door.} 
SUiUELS. Gerold Fcrrnro. the brother of the vaulshed RichIe, rllla the hulf~ 

brother of the indicted Rlclry i.s J&A's owner. AS of now. no charges have 
been fUed against lJim. But hIs company nUeged1y wrote nUlIlerous checks to 
thJcves who've brought atolen cars bere to be chopped, cbecke isaued to pbony 
comIlIln1es, some of which blld the mW3t improbahle of nnmes. 

But 0 t n aulnmet Parle currency exchange, those checks were cnBl1ed wIth no 
questions flsked. Nobody yet Itnows wby. 

And law enforcement officlnls buve yet to determIne whnt Jdnd of cut nl~ 
Jeged hft-mnn nnd convIcted nuto thief, BUll' Dauber, wns getting. In recent 
weeli:B, lle's been trying to I;:eep n low prome at the WindmIll Antique Store 
he o[lerntea at Northeastern WUI County, Tllough Unit Flye's undercover came-rna 
huve Been llim here on numerouB occasions, wc'rc nt a 109s to e:s:plaln h1B sudden 
iutereBt in old thIn~ or the- a1most constant presence of others implicutcd In 
tbe cbop shop rncket. 

Wlmt's Peter Bresene1U, an ex-cop nnd fnther of tile indictell Roy Breeenclll. 
doing here? And how nbout Joe Merrick, who's stood tr!nl with Dauber in 
191(i on murder chnrges Imtllied to 11 lesser chnrge of concealing a felon. Moybe 
they've gone legit. lUnybc. Law enforcement donbt it, bccnU5e BUly Dauber was 
rccently Indicted for possession of cocnlne and possession of n ,welliclc Idelltitlea~ 
tion tag from a stolen car. Reportcdly, his superIors in the mob aren't hu.ppy 
with nll tlle publicity hele been getting. Thnt menlls Billy Dauber mfght do well 
to start wearing thc BUit of ~rmor Ile's )jeen trylng to scll. 

I.. Vertic, the Investigator who sbot tile nndercover footnge at J&:At \'Vcnt out 
and bDught hIs own C!lmel*n so he could get that illm~ That's a aign of real dedIca~ 
tion. That's one reason why tbe ;r&A case wIll turn out to <be an important one. 
Ohne\t--

OlIUOE: RENny. I think tbnt JUts out of business
SAMUELS, J&A. is out of busIness . 
.HmNn;:r. OK. 

Dnle: November 10, 1970-10 :00 P.M. 

OAn TllEF'I'6 

Jar RmmLE. Unlt 5, our investigating team lm.a found n counterfeiting scheme 
withio the nuto tlleft rncll:et. Theiyes cbnng;e the vehIc1e identifieatIon number. 
and fhen thcy sell hot cars to ullS1lSpectlng buyers. Tbose VIN (vehIcle !denUnen~ 
tion numhers) tags nre instnUed by the manufacturer on four parts of the car. 
The t1ushbollrdJ the lllotor, the transmission nnd the iuside of the driver's door. 
An experlenced (letecti\'e ean spot n phony tng immedlntely, 

NEWS REPOllTElt. Unit 5 joIned Jnvestlgators from the Sccretary of Stnte'.s oJ1ice 
ou n stnlceout of this house in south Bulmrba.n .Homewood. Becanse of It sllspicIl)uB 
title flIed witl1 tile Secrctnry of State's Office, officIale had rcason to beUeve t.hat 
a conple lhing !Jere wns drivIng a stolen car. We spotted tlle cnr. Investigntors, 
Morlon Vertic and Dennis Sarafinl, stoI1Il!ld the drlver! Inspected tlle VIN tog, 
and found it to be a phony, Later investigntors madc nn even more thnrougll 
senrch of the cur llnd }Tertlc showcd us: thc phony VIN pla.te. 

Vmn.'rlO. It's a counterfeit !;oJ;. It's not stamped througlt it's just a atruigllt 
cnslret. 

NEWS REPOIn'EIL W1Udn an hour. t:he cnr wus towed nway. The :a:owewood 
con pie WfiS ont the car, e'~en though they boug-lit It in good faUh. Unit 5 tlecicle.tl 
to see how ensy It is to sell n cnr with n phony VIN. Lnst month we rented J1 
1070 Cadlllnc from tuis north side den1er. rentai agencIes like this lIrc: often tile 
victims of such n scheme. We c.hnngcd the YIN on our cnr with the permission 
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at the Secretary ot State's office. We used n VIN tuS' from n wrecked cur. We 
got n new title in my nume. No problem nt uU. We even got new license plntes. 
Again, no prnbleol. The cnr WIlS nO\v mIne to sell. The next step was to go to 11 
used cnr dC:ller to see if I CQuld sell the car without any problems. The queB~ 
tlon was w()uld the denIer check tlle VIN tnss. We only clJnnged one. The one 
on the dnsh. ae did check the dush. The title conformed with that number and 
in good fB..itlt be offered to 'lIuy the cnr. He should hnve checlred the other 
identification numbers. But lUte most denIers he iiidnYt. A simple cbeck would 
have blown tbe deul. He offered me :jiG1SOO for the car IlIld hIs oIDce actually 
signed the chlo!ck before I stopped the deal 

0.\8 DI'lA.l.Im. Somebody comes in here with n cnr like that and a title thatja 
good. 

NEWS RE:l'oILTEtl. Where docs that leave you? 
OAR DlULEIl. We buy a car, legitimatelYl payiog yoU for the car cllecka out not 

stolen, nnd that's It. 11' something turns up lntcr on, we've got problems. 
NEWS REP'URTER, Unit 5 also wanted to sec first hand what precautions ban Its 

take malrlug auto lonns. Rich Samuela made au appointment with a lonn ofOcc:r 
to buy my Cadillac. Wc: met with the 'bl1.ll1t ofHc1al wbllc our Unit 5 crew taped
the traIlBllction from our undercover vn.n. Rlcll told the officer he wanted to bor~ 
row $3j800 to purehl1es the ear. The officlnl merely looked nt in, title nnd approved 
the lonn. lIe diiln't check to see if it actually exlsted, Just n piece of paper, the 
Ilbony title WilS aU that '\.'!lS needed. AenIn: we stopped the deol DS the clleclc wns 
being typed. 

JUt RuooLt. It should also be noted Ulllt ban}es often matte lonns to people 
tlIey Jmow tind tberefore, they nppro\"ed tlle denl on good faith Witllout eheck
iog for frnud snme with the car dealer. State investigators have told us however, 
that atmost 20 percent at' hU auto theft involved some form of paper frand. In 
one such clls"e 40 yenr old Michael BntngUa of Chiengo was arrested tonisnt. 
PoUce chnrged thnt be borrowed $61000 i-rom n city hn.nIr. OU n Lincoln Mnrll: IVt 
that neYer existed. Investigators report Batnglia used ·n counterfeit WisconsIn 
Litle. So If you plnn to Imy a used car, your best protectIon is to check uU fou~ 
VIN tags and then bllve your local policc run n check on that llllIllller to aee if 
the car is stolen. 
Dnte! Novemller 16. 1070--10 :00 p.m. 

oAR. TllEI1'T8 

Jm RunoLE. Chicllgo police rnlded n Bouth side ehop-shop lute thls utter-noon 
and nrrested the O\V1lcrs. J. D~ Sutton nnd bis brother Sammy were ptcl{ed up 
on felony charges. They own Asbland Wreclmrs wllere pOllce sny they've Identi
fied thE' remains of at least 12 stolen curs and expect to find more. T110se cnrs all 
stolen \\'ltlrin the past few months. Aren pollce officers nre nOw ehecldng Vehicle 
Identillcation NUmbers down nt the chop-soop, trying to identify other stolen 
cars. Our UnIt 5 Investigating Team hns been loold.ug into auto theft nll week 
anel bere's Ricb Snmuels. 

RIO.R SA-lfUELS. Jim l thnt bust in the south sIde toaay uuderscores the point 
we~ve been trying to mnlre sInce Monday. Auto theit is a tremendous llrohlem, 
but one for which tllere js no ensy solution. While investigators seem to have no 
trouhle arresting accused auto thim'e5, Ws n long way from nn nrrest on the 
street to n cOllviction (n the court. It's nlso often n long WRy from n convIctIon 
to a sentence thllt ser,'es ns a deterrent. And for the men who prosecute the ac~ 
cused, tbere's orten n feelIng of frustmtion. . 

MALe Voto£. The most 11 person could sene would be 2% years. If be stole 
a hundred ears. He could only serve 2 Illld a balf yenrs, the given ma....dmum 
sentence. Compared to burglary. Burglnry you're underseotenced. If yon make 
$5 on a burglnry YOll could he sentenced a longer term in tbe penitentiary 
you Can for n $1ti,OOO enr~ 

nrOH SAM:"DELS. Accused thieves who PIlm! through the bulls of justIce will 
.. leave their clmDce of ucqul-ttnl n·re greater If tlU!y wniye trinl by jury nnd bave 
their CIlse weigbed only by n judge io n benclJ trial. l?rosc:cutors poInt to some 
judges iu particulnr 'nnd \"llOSe courtrooms defendents almost invnrlnbly choose 
hench trln1. Orlwinnl judge Dnnlel Ryan is onc: jrulge who's name is often 
mentioned in tl:lat connection. Judge Ryan llimself told Unit 5, no ju~y trial 
n'ns held In this court in ID78 and no jnried trnU so far in ID'i9. He saya tllcre 
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willlJe two jury trinls here lllter tills yellr, though Judge Ryan can't recaU wben. 
BanNAnU CAJUn:". Any kind of professional people like to get in Judge Ryan's 

court room. Unfortunately over the years. we pointe{! tlJls stntIstIc out thut is 
ti. very low eom;cUon rate in Rynn's conrt room und nlmost every cnee tried 
tllere is n bench trJuL 

RIOH SUtllELS. Judge Ryan decUned to respond to Mr. Carey1a clnhn• .A. 
sometimes quicker wny at cutting down cbop sliops hns been through ndmlnis~ 
trntlve action on the part of the agency thnt licenses nsed .uuto pnrts denIers. 
The IUlnoiB Secretary of stnte rloes tIle licensing nnd hns found tbnt cboJrshops
obvIously dou't meet Ucenslng stnndnrds. Tbrough ndmlniBttuth'c hearings, the 
Seeretury of Stnte 1mB forced 17 cbop-sbollS to stop chopping. 

ALA.N Dn:ON (?): Crimmnl procer1ure Itself has Dot been adequnte in our 
state nnd around the country. We thinl;: tbis new administrative procedures 
uuder the nUnols plnn thnt puts these people out of llUstness Is un import11.nt 
nddItionnl wenpon.

R'tOlI SA1o(UJ:::t.S. TIllnols law provIdes one tool to make 11fe more difficult for 
uuto thIeves thnt 60 fllr bnsn~t heen B:\.1l1olted. Tbe lnw anys drlirer's licenscs 
of those convicted oi' nnto tbeft fire to be revoked. But Unit 5 ehecked the records 
ot six o..uto thieves who were convicted who's pictures ;ron ure now seelng. We 
found in spite of those convlctlons, not oue of tbeir licenscs bad heen revoked. 
Apparently, court clerli:s nre not notlf,),ing the Secretary of State of tbose uuto 
tbeft convictions. But much of the solution to Ute problem Iles in the future, And 
pnrt of tbnt solntIou tnuy be generated here iu lVasbinston, Senate Bill 121,:} 
1.e signed into lnw when CnlUng Detroit to stnmp Vellic1e IdenUflcatton Numbers 
on huth nuto pnrts more sought after by most chop-shops, Those m numbers 
whIch identify n ear 1\S Burely ns fingerprints are ;presently limIted to tab'S nt· 
tfichetl to dashbou.r<ls or wIndowposts find Ii few other components. Tlle pnrts 
the chop-.shop:r cut nnd rc-seU nrc choseu precisely beC"nuse the;{ nrc unmnrked. 
Stamping gl!lss and steel wJtll ill numbers would 'make them nnmarketallle. That 
would atop the chop shops dend in ¢lIeir traclUi. StampIng ID ntlnlbers on lllore 
parts would menn a cbunge In nesemlJJy llne procedures, But th1Jse supporting 
Senute Btu 1214 foresee it clear cost benefit fur everyhody but tIle thle"es. 

Sr:rOA'IOll OIiAtlLE8 H. PImOY'. Ultlmately tll£! automollile mnnufncturers enn be 
easlly doae tUld the principle part subject to ernsh enn be identlfied tor ahout 
5 doUnrs. So that tbnt minor cost compared to tile. that would more than o!I'Bet 
the insurnnce cost'l the insurnnce costs Imve"been nstronrnnicnl in this fleld par
t1cularly in nrens of high thett that would be the .suburbs of Cbicago.-

Emrr SAlfOE1..S. One Chicngo anthropmrol (innudi'ble) hns already doing on 
u limited scale what the Eentlte blll would maIte muudntol'y for un our munu
i'ncrurers. He's permanently snnd blasting ID numbers on auto gluss. bumpers 
nnd other llllrtB. Chup shops cnnl,~ sen these 'Pllrts 'Once their lUnrlwd. But tbis 
procooure it even It grenterj10rentlul of n deterrent. 'l'l1e ID number on the wIndow 
is bound to cut(!1i tile eye of the \lenr.\' would he thief. Wilen lie sees the number 
he Jwows the enr 1s nmrJeef:l nnd would he pointless 1:0 stenlu cnr ,tbnt cnn't be 
resold. Most Bt.'Curlts tn'OtoristB nre content with ularm systems thnt nttr!l(!t 
attention. And flS we learn. manufacturers of those systems nre not nt n 109s 
tor 1nno,'ution. Alarm Gound : Hell' cn.U tlJe police, wllite On(IUlnc lllidorndn nmy 
being hu.rglnrlzcd •••• Help, cnll {he poUce WhIte l!lhlorndo ll'OW being bur
glarized. Add nnother ·hIg hust. Bnt If more of tile metal on Cllrs were stnmpml 
with ill numbers, tt wouldn't 'hecome hot. And tben the big !melts nnd the 
tlllefs woultl dry Ull. 

Senator PEROT. Mr. CJIIlirml1n, tharue you "ery much. 

Wo hllNo no nuther questions. • 

Yon 111:0 dismissed.

'Pl'O Ohair will e'llll Mr. •T. Phillip Krnse, head of intelligence, Dli


nOlS Bureun of Law Enforcilment. 
Oh<tirmllJl N'ONN. We 5woor '1111 of our witnesses in. I will go nheJJ.d 

"'lrlloSenntol' Percy is doing this. 
Do YOll swelt!· the testimony you ",'ill gil'. before this suhoommittee 

will he thc truth, the whole trutll and nothing but the truth, so help 
you God~ . 

Mr. KnUSE. I do. 
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TESTIMONY OF J. FliILll' KRUSE, HEAD OF INTELLIGENOE, ILLI· 
NOIS BUREAU OF LAW ENFOROEMENT 

Sen"tol' PERCY. If you would go I'igh~ "head witll your sta~em"nt, 
we welcome you hert!. Thank you. 

Mr. KnullE. Thankyou. 
The Clutirmnn, members of the subcommittee, I am honored to IUIYe 

this. opportulli~y to testify on the sel'ious problem of professioDjJ,1 motor 
vehIcle tbeft. 

I am Philip Kruse, commnndcr, Cl'imin:!tl Intelligence Commnnd, 
Illinois Depo.rtmen.~ of LlLw Enforcement. I have served in this posi
tion since 1074 • 
. frior to Il!y work in. Illinois, I lleld It vltl'ie~y of law enforeemcn~ po

mtlOns rllnglng from plttrolman fol' the Dade County Department of 
Public Safety in Floridn, to specinl assist,nnt to the dircc~or of public 
safety for ClevehlJld. J did my llndorgl'l1duntc work at NortlilllJld Col
lege m Wnsconsin !1nd received !1 moster's degree in criminology and 
lltw enforcement from Sl1m Honston Stnte University. 

Enrlier this morning, I listnned closely to the testimony of Alex 
Jnl'oszewslci. His IlCCOunt of the clLlcullLted violencB used in Chicago 
chop shop operntions JURy hnve been 11 mvelntion to the public, but it 
camo as no snrprise to those of ns in the Illinois Il1w e.niorcement 
col11!lliunity. 

WJIen. ]"'l'ge profits nrc I1t stake, organized crime-or I1S it is el1]]er1 
in Chicngo, t,ho Outfit-clocs not stop short of murder to gain control 
of n lucrative bns1neil5. Chop shops hllv" been no exception to this his· 
tol'icI11 truth. 

T1'I1clitiona11y, tJle Outfit hus mnde its money thl'Oughsuch opera
tions as gmnbling, 10ILn shndcing, Inbor ,,"cketee'rin!?, nnd prostitutIon. 
It is only !luring this Pllst decacle that ol'gnnizecl Crime in Chico.go hns 
cl1slmcl in on the enOrmous profits to he nmde from stenling cnl'S, cut
ting up tIl. parts, nnd selling the hot pnrts on the blnckmndret. 

Organized crune involvement in the chop shop operations were 
entirely predictnble for Illrec fundamental reasollS. First, Auto tlmft 
and otherrelnted cnimes have not been given n hiq;h priority by eithe!" 
law enforcement 01' tho courts. AITest.s, proseclltlOns, "nel tongh sen
tences hILl'" been difficult to obtain. As 11 rcsnlt., the professional COIl

siders the erime n l'elntively sltfe Ol1e to commit. 
Second. During the early seventies, tlle sl1h'"ge yards ill Chicago 

,vhich dealt in stolen vehicle purLs continnecl to mn.ko huge profits he
cltuse the demnnd for sm:viceo;ble used pltrts was on the upswing. 

Third. '1he Ontfit had the tools a t its clisposo.l to demand n big pieeo 
of the pi.,....violence and the fen.r of violence. 

The Oulfit's domination of Chicago chop shops, part,icul"r)y tllDss 
located on the city's South Side, luts been consistently el1l'lll"l'keci by 
vinlonce and intimido.tion_ 

During W'i'i alone, eigllt persons Imowl1 to be involved in c.hop Ahop 
opor"tion5 were murdered in trndition[ll ~anglnl!Cl st.yle. At the top 
of the hit list wns Ji=y "'The Bomber' C[l~unrl1, who was shot· 
gunned todenLh in his Itutomobile on ,July 28, lO'1S. Cntul1r:t, wirlel'y 
lmown US t.he Sonth Side territorial boss in the Ghien.go Outfit, IS 
be1neved to have controlled the SOUtl1 Side e·hop shop operntions before 
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his denth. As recent.ly "sMay 21.)f this yenr, "nother known chop shop 
operator, Timmy O'Brien, WfiS sllOt. to death. His llmrrlm' prohfi.bly 
resnlted u'om the lllnvfi.nted nttentioll ·his operntions hnd got.ten u'om 
both Cllien.O"o In.w enf01'Cement agencies rrml t,lle Chiengo news media. 
O'Brien's tif,oll notoriety did not fit the 101v-prnlile image which the 
Outfit deml1nds. lIe ""i.s sllOt tIn'!!" times, in tl,,, 110lld, "nd in trne 
Chicngo gnngluJlCI fashion. "cmwle,1 into the tmnk of his ClLl'" nnd 
died. 

The ,~olel1co cont,immll¥ Ilssocinted with Chimgo chop shops lUIs 
incrcnsed lit'" enforcement's difficnlties in clU'bing this serious p,·oh. 
lem. 'When the lives of potentin1 ,vitnesses, eonfiCIential inforllJn.nts, 
and c"en law enforcement officio1s oro jeopardized by I1n or/!llnization 
tlmt will stop l1t. nothing to P!'otect its inte!,ests, Itnests ·nnd prosecn
tions bEcome CI'enl11Qrc 1001"0 {hfficlllt to obtam. 

It. is It well-known fnet, for instnnce, thnt a convkted or"nnized 
crimo member will do hunl time rnther thnn coopel'lltc mtlt lnw en· 
fOl'cement, providing info!'nllltion tbllt might put others behind bill'S. 
The ,risk oi incnrcemtioll is 11 price that members of (;]Ie Ontfit lLTe 
willing tn pay for mmnining silent nnd nl;va. 

TorIny. the only product wltidl the Outfit. sells to Chicngo chop shops 
is ieul'. 'Ohicn!!" 'chop shops nnd salvnge ynl'ds pay weekly tribnt" to 
ti,e Ontfit. If the,: rcinee to pny, t.1,ey llllve 14 nmrders of Chicngo CllOP 
shop Ilgnrcs totlllllkl1bont. . 

Fl'om n. llLW enforcemont perspective, I suggest tllnt the most viable 
wily to comhllt tI,e Outfit's involvement in p.rofessional motor "chicle 
tllBft is to toke ml'ny the economic incenti"e iOl' committing ti,e crime. 
If the costs of doing hnsiness e"ceeel the profits to be made, then or· 
Il'l1nized crime win l'elinquisll its control. But to accomplish this dif. 
ficult tRsk, two objectives mnst be met: 

(One.) Auto tlloft nnd re.lnted crimes mnst be treated fiS serions of· 
fenses combining jncrenscd enforcement prosecntion nncI stiffer sen~ 
tenci;ng. If the nuto thief lmows 1m won't. go to prison for his crime. 
he wIll not. stop ste<lling CllTS. 

(Two.) TIle stolen parts illicit morl,"t. lIlllSt be yjguronsly attn.cked. 
This can hopcfIJlly be accomplished by mnldng t.I", pllrts readily identi. 
fiable nnel by exponding Inw enforcement's Ituthority to seize the stolen 
pn.rts ILnd otller nssets lleeded to mlLlm the chop shops a profitable
operation. 
If these two ohjectives en.n be nch.ieved, chop shops mi{l"ht be looked 

bfide llpon Some d~y ns II. phenomenon of the 19705 lLnd not nll en. 
trenched criminoJ institution. 

Senntor PEROY. Senlltor Cohen, do yon hllve qnestions thnt you
would like to nsk~ 

Sellll~or CORE!'. ~have jnst one question. 
I behove yon mdlcnted thn.t yon Imve got to stnrt tl'enting t!Jis sort 

of mIlo theft ns 11 ,'cry serions crime. Wlutt is lIfT. Dnnbe.t· doing now? 
Of Iln the people that we hllve heord <:b'!ut this rnoming, nnd I hnven't 
lllld a chonc.e to look at yOUl" chnlt, It IS my understanding that ]I;{r. 
Ostrowsky IS {lead, murdered, his pn.rtl1er, Hal'l:\, Holzer has been 
mlll'clered, CI1tnnta hos been mmcJered, I1mI ]l;fRl'ek and Dauber n.!"e 
stiI1alive. Where isDl1l1bel'now~ 

Mr. KRUSB. ITn.llber is rnuning fin antique business in Crete m. 
along with his wife. He "US tne subject of n sen.reh war-mnt by th~ 
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illinois DOJlul'cment of L~w Enforcement nnd the Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Tax 11Ild. Fit''' Arms Division of the Depmtmeut of the Trensuq. 
It ,vas a striko force operation unO. tho searc.h wnrrnnt WilE predimtecl 
upon probable cuuse that wo developed witi, regard to firearms in his 
residence. Th~t is now 0. st.rike force CIlse ulld hopefully in tho neal' 
£utU1'O wo will be doing something nbont it. 

Sonntor Corom. I rllise it beclluso hero is n mnn who hils been im
plicnt<!d by the witness' t<!stimony Olll'IiBr, in at lenst one, unO. possibly 
two murders, who received a sentence of Ii yenrs, probably has served 
less time, in fllct, in jnil, and who is now back out running an antique 
shop, This is quite a switch, from chop shops to nn antiqne shop, lint 
it cCltainly is not f,he kinel of pennlt.y that is likely to diseonrngo tIlls 
!cind of ilIeglll ncti vitI' in the futuro. 

Mr. KnOSE. NOl it'"!s not. Mr. Daubei', is intentionlllly maintaining 
111011' profile Ilt tillS time. He is the subjed ofn lllunqel' of activo inves
tigations n,ud intelligence inquiries by Chicago-bllsed 11111' enforcement 
agencies at all levels. 

Senator ComlN. I mention tIris only, Mr. Chairmall, since yesterday 
we hlld one wit.ncss who on his first dollltion received n vellr', sentence 
tlmt he could Serve on weekends. .. 

Senlltol' PEROY. He actnnllyserverl only 14. weekends. 
Senator CoHEN. Fourteen weekends on the first timo Ilround lUld 

6 months or Il yell!' of inClil'cerlltion thel'oofier. So there hllSn't been 
much in tho way of judicinl deterrent. 

Chn.il'l1llln NUNN.l\fay I ask one quesbion here? 
In tnllcing about. ol'go.nizerl crime, I think we need to distinguisll 

!lS wn go nJong in these henrings nnd others thnt we 1111\>'e hnd in the 
past between wl1!1t has been the historicnl public impression of or: 
gllnized crimo nnd whnt may 01' mny not be the cnse todny. 'Whell you 
used the word "Outfit," Itl'. VOIl tltllcing !1bout any lcind or particular 
ctlmic group, nrc yon tallcing. about whut we hltve ml10d the IIfltfia, 01' 

are you talling about something thllt is much loosor than that, that 
has no connectiou with the fnmily or ethnic group ~ 

l\.fr. KnODE, You mentioned the \vord "Family." Chic,,~o in my es
timate is not u I!1mily-orgnnized crime group. It has the direct lineage 
buck to tIm Capone el'n, to the bootlegging duys. Cutu!1rn, Anthony 
Accardo, other people who Ilre well-known organized crime figures 
have a direct linkage bllCk to tlmt p!lrticulnr point in time. 

The Chicilgo Outfit, the Chicngo-orgl1nized crime p:ronp is a little hit 
different tlum we see, for exnmplo, in athol' cities. They Ill'C un equlLI 
opportunity employer. Howevel', in Chicugulancls, upper echelon levels 
of organized crime, we see pl'cdominllntly older organized crime fig
ures. I think there is reluctance to relinquish control to whut we call 
the young Turks. 

CImil'man NUNN. So it is It broud-bused kind of operation, but those 
in the top 10 seem to be the old historicul type of orgllllizod crime 
fi,,<Tl1l'es1-

IIfr. KnOSE. Most of tho top men. Obviously, thoy Itte getting older 
nnd people 0.l'C fnlling by the wltysiele. 

Chairman N 1J'N1I'. How about Catuarn? Wllere did he fit in? 
Mr. KRUSB. He wns the nMr South Side orgnnized crime boss. He 

hnc1 numerOllS criminal operntions, incIndin(i chop shops that 11e was 
e.:..torting money from. The d10P shops were located below 95th Street, 
which is in someone else's territoq. 
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Chairman NUNN. How about William Daubed Was he one of the 
old liners, as you would call him1 

Mr. KnUBE. No. He isnotan old liner. Ithin1, us you get down below, 
for example, tbe level of .Albert Tocco, the level of Catual'll, you are 
tnllcing "bout workers, you are toUring about people who donit mnke 
mnjol' decisions, but they do the work. They extort tbe money, thay 
provide the muscle, tlley arc involved in hits, et cetem. 

Thnt is not to snythnt peop]e fit Cntultl'll's level hlwen't been involved 
in hits, but somebody has to go out and put the arm on people. 

MI'. BLOCK. IIf,'. Cl111i11nnn, may I just noto thnt Mr. CutUI1rl1 was 
named back in the V nlac11i lJeurings before this subcommittee I1S 11 
member of Chicn.go organized crime. At thut heuring, he WIlS noted t,o 
be involved in gambling. TIllS was, I think, before his chop shop dltys. 
Additionally, the Illinois Crime Inyestigating CommisslOn, in JUne 
of 1970, "Iso listed, with photo und ,Iescl'iption, both Mr. Cl1tUItrD. aud 
Mr. Dltuber ItS being involved in l'Uclmteering 01' extortion in Chicago. 

Chairman Nmrn. So when you uEeel the word "Ontfit", I Imow Sen
utaI' Percy will get into tho questions about the present situation, 
Imd I won't preempt tllll.t, but when you UEC the word "Outfit" 01' 

orgenizl1tion, us I underst.md your defiirition of it, it is much broad~r 
tllltn what we Imye called in tl18 past tI,e Mnfia. 

I1fr. Knrnm. Let me be specific. We arc tallcing I1bmlt La Cosa N astra. 
Senator NIDIN'. You are ~ 
Mr. KnUSE. Yes. 
SeURtor COl'IEN. How did O'Brien fit into tIlat ~ 
Mr. KnU8E. It is nn equal opportunity employer aud you get 

your-
Seuntor Col'mN. Senntor Nunn rrused the question before, it is not 

just cDnfined to one ethme group. 
Jl,fr. KnUBE. Right. But your upper echelon is prinlllrily one .tlmie 

group. There Ill'll people thnt I1l'e not--
SeIlIltor NTIN'N. So we still Imve ethnic group domination at ti,e top 

in Chicago? That is what yoUa1'B sayiug' 
Mr. KnUSl'l. Yes, We do. 
Senntor NUNN. We still hn"e the Ili8to1'ioal, whitt we call the Mnfia or 

LIL Cosn Nostra nt the t.op of tIle organization, but below the tOll level 
you hltye wllll.t you clLII equal opportnnity employment crossing all 
ethnic nnd mcinl lines. Is that COl~'ect ~ 

Mr. KnuSE. Yes. 
Senntor PERC,. Mr. Kruse, in the outfit in Chicago, we do'lJll,vo top 

level figures that Itre not associated with one dominant ethnic groull. 
don'twe~ 

lIfr. KRUSE. That is correct. Bnt it is dominated by one ethnic group. 
Senlttol' PEROY. I think it IUlS hecome more rliyersi.ficd in reeeut 

years, n.ccompnnied by a shift of pO'Ycr. Haven't tllCY tuken mO!'e 
people in us tl,e business hns expllnded ~ 

Mr. KnuBE. Yes. they 1m,'e. 
Sonator Nm."N. I jnst wnnted to establish thnt ns we go !LIang. But 

when you use ,the word ontfit, yon nrc refel'l'i1lg to those Itt tIle top 01' 
arc yon referrlllll; to t·he wllOle str1lctme 1 

Mr. Km:rlm. We refer tb the whole structure. 
Senl1tor NUNN. So it is nn inclllsh'B term und it is mueh bronder 

thn~ one ethuic group. but include" ns yon hnve said ethnic grol1p dom
inntion I1t (.lle t.op. Is that the best. way-
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Mr. :KRUSE. Yes, sir, that is correct. 
Senntor NUN"'. TI,ank you. 
Senntor PEllOl". I t,hink it is interosting to note thnt of UIB 13 listed 

ns murdered. a majority of them 'Wlll" rouud in a vehicle. It seems nn 
"'pproprlnte burial spot for them, either tho tr1mk or the bnclrscat. 

In the 'lo,te lOGO's Imd early IfYiO's ,,,hat role did org~nized crime 
play in tho operntion of the Chicago nrClt chop shops 1 

Mr. :KR1l'SE. I t.hink orgnnized crime, being opportunistic, 'Wns 
wl1tching the chop shop opemtions. They wcrc wntching tho anto 
thieves, they wel'e watching the chop shops, they We1'e watching the 
salvago y,nds. They viewed it ns !l potential scm'ce fOl' big money, for 
il1come. DlIring the lnte 1060's, enrly 1910's, no specific date, I think 
organized crime ~hrollgh .Jimmy CULuam begfin to muscle in on the 
chop shop operatlOns, not to control them, but to extoro mouey from 
th~m. 

Mr. BLoen:. Could )'011 mOYe the microphone up a little! 

Senntor PERCY. What, ttre some of the other big ol'gl1nmed crime 


activitie.'l 111 Chicn.go, prostitution, :;nlllb1in~-----
lVIr. KnusE. IJOanshnrlcing, labor meketee1'il1g, organized theft rings. 
Senltt,or PERcr. In your judgment, how big nrc CllOP shop opel'!l

tions and auto theft compltred to the other ltCtj,'ities, in dollnr yoll1me~ 
Would chop shops be up on top, fit tIle bottom, 01' in the middle! 
Mr. :KRUSE. At this pmticulnr point in time, sir! 
Senator PER<Jr. No. 'Wen, let's sny the Inte IDGO's and through the 

1970's, yes. 
Mr. lUm"". I would say tlmt nt the onset it WllS one of tIm smaller 

moneymuke]'s, in dollnl' volume, I would sny right now tlmt it is one 
of their Inl'g<!r ~ollrces of income. I still believe gnmbling is their pri 
mfil'y soU]'ce of maoma. 

Senator PETIeI'. So snles volume is low, but the profit mnrgin is 
extrnol'dinal'ily I11gh 1 

MI'. :KRUSE. Extrnerdinnrily. ' 
Sennt,or PERcr. Lnbor costs are 1100 nBnrly ns much as in other as

pects of organized m-ime ~ 
Mr. :KRUSE. Yon have to cover fewer people, les., territory in stenl

ing: n cnl'~ thnn you wOllld in running n gnmbling opcl'ntion. 
Sonntor PERor. In discussing the vurions people involved in chop 

shops, inclurlinll' 11 numher of memhers of Ol'gnnized Clime, crm you 
ten 116 what informntion will be the bnsis of yonr statements 1 . 

Mr. Knusll. Yes, Intelligen-ce reports which ore fornlulnted on eon
fidentinl inforrnnnt informn.tion, snrveillauces, other types of field 
policn activities, officinl police reports, nnd other documented infor
motion. . . 

Senator PERerr. "111tl n.gain, Ilt nnv time thftt e;tllOr Senntor w0111d 
liko to brenl. in, plense do so. • 

IIfr. ,Taroszc,wski tn Iliad in very specifie terms about two individuols, 
Stevp.n Ostrowsky and Bill,v Da11bel'. He identified them both fiS mnjor 
stolen parts denIers anrl enforcers for orgn.nized crime. Bused IIpon his 
testimony do yon believc that, Mr. Jnroszewski's description of Os
trowsky and Daube]' "'11.5 accura!:e! 

Mr. :KRuse:. I believe ic was. T have supporting intelligence infor
mat.ion thnt coincided with Vl1.riOtlS things tlmt he <lid lutve to say. 
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Seniltor PERm-, In tho elLrly 19708, in aditition to Ostrowsky find 
Dauber can YOll I,ell liS who were the other major stolen parts dealers 
in Chiengo! , 

lIfr. MUSE. A great muny of the salvnge yards in Chicago were 
fencing stolen parts. If you will look ut tIle 1976 chl1rt for cxnmple, 
you will see tIm nl1mes of Timmy O'Brien, who WI1S llssociated with 
Fat Boy's Ilnd Irish Keystone. You see Steven Ostrows1:y who was 
I1Ssocil1tec1 witll the South Chicago Yard; Richie Ferraro who wns 
ussocint"d with Stn.tewide; you will see tIle no.me 'of the N"w Em Fer
rlLrll:. Yllrd up there. 

Those were some of the mlljor yltrds fit that pl1rticul"r point in 
time. 

SenlLtor PEIlOY, Did they happen to work independently of "lLch 
other in running their illeglLl activities! 

1\'11'. Knus"" Yes. As I mentioned previously there is no ol·gnnizo.tion 
of snlvage yards or chop shops. Each yn.rd opemtes independently. We 
frequently see the truck or vehicle of one sl1.li'agc yard llt 11nothor. We 
sen tbe movement of II counterman wben one snlvage yard closes down 
go to ILnother, but there is no organization. There is however, extor
tion dominltnce. 

Senator Pener. lIfr. In.roszewsld testified that severnl cbop shops 
worked primarily for Ostrowsky !lnd South Chicago Auto Purts. 
Bused on your information do you believe that each illegitimate yard 
hnd several chop shops supplying parts on order~ 

MI'. KRUSE. FJ'Om tbe information tllnt I huve which is bnsed once 
again on intelligence reports, I holieve that there are 11 number of 
chop shops of various sophisticILtion and permanence that ILre provid
ing llutomobile components to salvage vnrds. 

Senator P:Fmm-. Whn.t involvement did Catullm hltve in the South
sida chop shop operntions ¥ 

Mr. KnUBI':. Jimmy Cutuam was the individu!LI who through various 
orgenizntionnl means j50t the Itpprovnl I would assume to heginorga
nizcd crune 11Ctivities In this particular ,1l'lln. Like llny other t"ITitorinl 
boss, he WI1S l'esponsihle for it n11mber oflLctivities, prostitution, 
gl1rrrbling, lonnshn.rlcing, et cetem. He did not involve himself in the 
dILy-to-duy extortion, in the day-to-clny collection of money from the 
shops. However, he hnd nn individnnJ'by the nl1me 01 Sam Annerino 
who worlmcl <tirectly f<)I' him hundling' this exclusive portioll of his 
criminal entel'plise, the chop shops. 

Senator PEROY. Who weTS Catunrn's enforcers while he WIlS trying 
to dominate the chop shop opemtion ill the Chicago arelL 1 

lIfr. KRUSE. CntUllrn. used n number of people. Anyone on that par
ticulnr list could be involved in enforcing. We ,mdersto.nd tbut Dauber 
wns involved ill enforcing for Catuarn. We understn.nd tbat Annerino 
was involved in enforcing for CntulLl'n. Cntuarn himself had n reputn
tion for ememe violellce. 

Senator PEll<Tr. You have mentioned the rate of some of tl,ese men. 
Could you tell us whilt happened to nny of those that you hl111en't 
commented on! 

Mr. KRUSE. Em'l Abercrombie wns discovered in the trunk of his car 
nnd he wns doad from Ilumerous hullet wounds: He was lost seen alive 
on July 7,11)77, llnd WRS nge 34 at the time ofhis death. 
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James P~loggio died os a result of a pistol shot in the 11eo.d. His 
body wos found in a von wrapped in a moving blnnl,et. Pnlnggio WitS 

discovered on Angust 20, 1977, 46 years of age at th" time of his death. 
Richard Ferraro, who we mentioned earlier, hos been missing sinen 

1917, presumed dead Ilnd dispose,] of. Steve Ostrowsky wos killed on 
October 6, 1976, ill the front scat of his co·r which was parked on a 
Chicago street. He died from multiple rifle wonnds to the torso. A 
vehicle pulled up beside him, 0 rifle burrel protmded [lJld he died 
quicldy nnd violently. He was 34 years old at the time of rus death. 

Timothy O'Brien wos disoovered in the trunk of his ellr on July 1, 
1979, ns a rl'Slllt. of nn :monymous phone coil. O'Brien died from mlIlti
pIe gunshot wounds to the helld. He wns 42 yellrs old ot the time of his 
death. 

Sl1nl AnnerilIo, Jnly 25, 1977, Anne1·ino wns pursued on foot by two 
men wcnring ski maSks. He died ns a result of numerous sllotglll1 
wounds. He wns 34 yenl's old at the time of I,is denth. 

Jhnmy "tbe Bomber" Catua1'l1, anotber victim of gunshot wounds. 
ClLtu!!.r!!. was pronounced aeud nt 8 n.m. 011 J lIly 28, 1978. He was sllOt
gmmed in lljS cnl'in t.rue gangl:md s"yle. He was 12 yellrs old at the 
time of his denth. . 

Senator PEnCY. Were any of I,bese murders ordercd 01' approved ,by 
the t<>p mnking outfit figures in Chicngo' 

11k KRUSE. The g!1nglnnd killings from wllat I understand in re/!nrd 
to their modus operandi need approval. They are well plnnned, they 
nrc execlIted precisely and they are executed violently. It is not It IlII.]>
pensbmce type of a tiling-. The decision to kill someone mny go as high 
ns to Minera.l Wells. Calif. 
. Senntor PEnCY. The implico.tions of mmders nrc vast enough so that 
they would Im,e to be approved hy the top people. 

Senntor NUNN. Gil as lligh as whllt~ Yon said go ns high as whl1t'& 
Mr. KRUSE. Miueml Wells, Cnlif, Tllllt is whem Tony Accnl'do has 

a pl1rt-time residence, . 
Senntor NUNN. W1,ere does he fit into this! 
~fr. KRUSE, Tony Acc!1l'do is the director of the Chicago organized 

crl1lle gronp, the outfit. 
Sennl,or CoEEN. I would lilre to raise It question. We tnllred carlier 

about tIle current lack of nny kind of a 6lJ;llificallt judicial penalty 
that would cliscoul'nge this killd of activity. In this heRring room seme 
of US may seem sometimes fnirly insnne elld mad. But out on the street 
in the south side of Chicago it is quite!1. different element. They even 
popularized 06 I recall, "Leroy Brown of the south side of Chicago." 
This hecnme one of the big rut tunes. 

Even witll the culturl11 support, there has to be at least some Ilcqui
escence at the law enforoement level, does there not, fol' tIns to take 
place in such a ,videsprendlevel!

Isn't there evidence of corl11ptiou within the law enforcement field 
itseln 

lItr. KRmm. I would llOpe that there isn't ncquiesenoo on the pnrt of 
the Illw enforcement community in Illinois. 

Senlltor CoHEN. We have alroody heard nbout et lenst one ""ample 
of whem there was a $5,000 brihe being PIl.ic1 to one lllw enforcement 
official, IlJld the ense was dismissed, th" witness before us wns relcnsed 
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on sOl'eml occnsions niter hnving been indicted. Wlmt do YOll ascrihe 
thnt to? . 

lIfr. Knuae. I would hopefully tllinlc tlmt tll1m, hns been a Jot of 
hOTIsecleaning il! the law enforcement community. I believe that 
through the med1l1, nnd t,111'oug11 other sonrces. tJmt very close scrutiny 
should be n;nintnined to bring anything out tlmt would cnst nny type 
of shndow hIm tlmt. Yon cnn't nfi'ol'c1 to have a police operation at any 
level that is not completely nncl totally llOneBt and dedicated to the 
enforcement of the law. 

Senat<Jl' COHEN. In your iudgment are the police officials doing thcir 
best to come to grips with tllis problem ~ 

Mr. KnU6E. I cnn only spenk for the illinois Department of Law 
EnfOl'cement and I have the ntmost confidence tlmt our role is becom
ing more aggressive as ~ime !!,oes by. 

Mr. BLOOr.. Conld I Just add, lIfr. Chairman, that AntllOny Accardo, 
wllOm Mr. KrnSll hns mentioned was nnmerl hI' this subcommit.tee clur. 
ing the V nlnaM hearings ItS 11 boss of Cltiarigo orgnnized crime. 

Senator NUNN, In your opinion lIe is still in conti'oH 
lIfr. KnUSE. Yes, sir. 
Cbo.irmnn N1:TNN. But lIe is not living in Clrico.go ~ 
Mr. Knu6E. He has l'Ccently sold his honse, I believe he hns fL condo

mi¢um or is trying to Ilcqnira 0. condominium, and is 11 pnrt~time· 
reSldent. . 

Clmirmn.n NUNN. Hns he been convicted of crimes! Has he served 
time! 

Mr. KnUSE. I would hnve to check my files on that. 
Clmirmo.n Nmm. Conld yon furnish thnt for the record! 
Mr. KnUBE. I enn, yes. 
(Tho following inf011lllltion WlLS provided by Mr. Kruse:] 

AntllOny ,T, Accnrdo wus arrested .Tanunry 13, 1048 for consp[rnc:v to I'lefrllud, 
He wus ncquItted by jnry trial Qf this chnl"ge on NnremllCr 21. 1048. He wns "1130 
nrrested on Aprl1 20, ltlBO and chnrged with three counts of filing fulsa income 
tax returns. He WIlS fonntl guilty on November 11, lOBO of aU three counts nod 
sentl:!nc!!u to 2: ;rents in orison nnLl fin.cll $5.DOO on endl of the three counts. nr. 
ACCIlT(la wos ncquittiHI of these charges on Odoher S.lOB:!. 

Senntor PERCY. Could YOII tell ns why Cl1tuo.m WfiS nltim!ltely nn
successful in his efforts! Wlmt contributed to his lnck of success i 

Mr. KnusE. ,Timmy Cntunm wns. ns I mentioned. the nellr SQutb 
side, boss. He controllecl the nctivities down to 95th Street. He en
c!'Oncher] on the tel'ritory t.hnt is nnw Alb"rl Tocco's. 

Sennt<lr PEner. South of 95th StreeH 
lV!:r. KnUSPh Tlmt is rf>rl'Cct.. He wns nctul111y Il"aining control for 

orgl1ui7.ed crime. He 11MI mnde some enemies on the wny. he wns 72 
yenrs old. I believe thnt the outfit felt thl1t. he was Vlllnornble. He WUE 
suc.cens:flll, bnt lIe wns not. in cDmplete control ut that point in time 
of nll the chop Sl,OP ope.mtlons. 

Senutol' PEne!"\". He ilid not 1'I11'e tl,e nlll control over nnd t,he full 
support of thc enforcers who wo>lId Tcgnln.rly extort payments f 

Mr. Knmm. He controllerl most of tl,em. 
Seno.!Jm· ProM1·. He eU,]! WllO tool, Cntulll'll's plnce in the mann.p;e

mont of the chop shop operations ~ 
lIfr. KnoSB. Albert Tocco. 
Senator PEllln .... Who is Albert Toceo nnel how did he rise to his 

present position in the outfiH 
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Mr. KItTrsR Alber~ Tocco is presently the opouting diTeetol' of the 
south side Ol-gnnizecl crime element. 

Senator P~noy. South side, you sny beginning at the Loop aud 
going how flll' south V 

Mr. KnusE. No, south of 95th Street. Sonthern Cook County, the 
norohe.rn C(}o1< Coun.y nmn nna his control, I believe extends into 
nOl'Ghwcstern Indinnn. 

Seuator PllBOY. COl'ers Joliet ~ 
Mr. KRUSE. It. is n fine line. But I urn sure his operlLtions do go into 

the ,Toliet n,ren, He begnn his career like mnny other organizerl crime 
figures. YOIl don't go ]ntemlly into a position of confidence, tmst, n.nd 
de~isionmtLking in tho outfit. You hnve to work your way up. And you 
gam stature and respect as n street lel'el member of organized crime, 
you prove your loyalty by killing people, by intimidating people, 
by being a numbers muner, and then mOl'e up the ladder. The higher 
YOll go, obviously, tim more 10ytLl you are. 

Sennlor PJlllGY. Did top level members of tI,e olltfit pick Tocco to 
replnce Catunra t 

Mr. KRUSE, Due to the sensitivity of tbat particular position, obvi
ously it requires a grent denl of trust from On high. I think t1mt type 
of dec.ision would probably JIIL"r. t,o go right to the top. 

Chairman NUNN. Let me just ask one question here now. You aro 
talking nbont tho mon presently ill the sitm1tion. Hns Mr. Tocco been 
convictec1 of n crime! 

Mr. KRUSE. Yes. Ho hus. 
Chairman NUNN. Do you have that before you ~ Do you know it! 
Mr. BLOO":. l\{r. Chairman, here is tL copy of Mr. Tocco's climuml 

record. 
Chairman NUNN. We Ciln put thnt in tI,e record. Can yon just give 

us n summarv'! 
Mr. Bwon:j,fr. Tocco was charged in 1067 with conspiracy and Dyer 

Act yiolations, that is, interstate trnnsportlLtion of a stolen "chicle. Ho 
was sentenced to:3 yeurs in the penitelltinl'y and hc seryed time both at 
the Federal prison in Spl~n/!fie]d, Mo., and in Tel~'{\ Haute, Ind. 

It tLPPCfll'S from the record that, he WaS purollcd in .Tune 1973. 
He hns been al~'ested nnmOrOl1B other I.imns without being convicted. 
He was com"';cted in tIm 1950's for an offense, but I lIeUel'e that was 
lat-Or reversed. 

Chairman NrrnN. I just wnnt to mllke sure tImt we I,ave laid a 
f01mdnt,ion for Mr. Kruse's testimony. On whnt do you base yonr 
judl!;1l1ent that hc is now hend of this operation in Chicago! 

Mr. KRusn. Ou intelligence reports, all officinl police l'Bport.s, 
preliminarily, 

CbairmtLn NlJNN. Is he nucleI' indictment in allY wny now~ 
Mr. Knuell. I don't believe so. 
Chairman N=. What I1bollt yonr previous testimouy relating to 

Aceardo ~ Wl,at do you bllSe thnt judgment on, that ho is hend of the 
Cllicl1g0 orgnnized crime 3 ' 

Mr. KnusE, On intelli,mmce reports, on police reports. He 1mB I,oon 
tJle sUhjeet oj numerous inl'cstip:ntio!1s and I believe was tIle subject 
in one of yonI' hearings some time back. 

[]hairmall ifWIN. TIl nnk you. 
Mr. BLOOn:, :tl'fl-. Chainnl1n, I also note. thut nn nrticle on J\£r. Tocco 

recent,ly appeared in n. 1111blication called "Searchlight," published by 
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ehe Ohicago Orime Oommission. 1'he article doscribes MI'. 'rocco's 
history llnd nctivities. I ask thnt the "rcicle be ronde " pnrt of the 
record. 

Sonator PERCY. Without objection,so ordered. 
[Article rcfuned to follows:] 

[FrOm "ScnrcbUsht," PUbU51H!d by till! Chfcngp Crlll'lI! CcmmtnolcmJ 

Bl'OTLlOII'T 

{In this nod succeeding issues, Senrchlight will Introduce :Its readers to fndl .. 
ddunls wbo have been Identified wIth organized crime netivltlcs In our eornmuM 
nity, mnny of whom are not wel1~lmown to the general public.] 

.At about 7 o'clock on the clenr sunUt morning of July 2B, lE)7S. the aging nnd 
8emt~rettrcd James (.Timmy the Eom1Jcr) Oa.tunrn was gunned down by two men 
at Ogden and Bublmrd an the ncnr west slde. Cntunra hutl Ilucceetled the late 
Fronlt LaPorte us orgnnized crime boss of the south nnd southwest sullurbs, It 
iud become clear, )lOwever. thnt ootuam's power hlld diminished nnd, indeed, 
there lmd heen reports thllt Cllruarn had been urged by otllers in tbe crime 
symUcnte to retire to ArIzona. 

It bnd become equally nppllrent that the jocltcying fur power hnd mnlllfested 
itself in the form of infigbting over the contrlll of or influence over the bJghly 
profitnble ilchop shop" bllsiness in the south and southwest rencl:les of the ChicagOo 
nrCIl nnd that the prlneipllls in the struggle were Cntuam und Alhert Oaesnr 
Tocco. , 

The Ontuarn tlltit" seemed to euln:.tinnte n serIes of gnngland murders tinlted 
to "chop shops" and seemed alsOo to denote Tocco ns tllC clenr winner of tbe 
struggle for control. 

.Al Tocco; lll.e Frnnl~ LaPorte before ·hlm and Al PI1otto with wltom he shared 
powcr In the southern end of Coolt Connty, is a product of Cblcngo Heights, where 
be grew up_ Severnl years ago he moved into Apnrtment no at 031 ArqoilJa Drive 
in Glenwood, and conducts moat business matters from here. Like Pllotto, he 
mnintnJns n very Jow profile, 

Tocco is one of thoBe rnre Indlvidnn.ls who lmg no viatble menns or support. Yet 
he hns an nffiuity for ~lIg enrB, hlB enrrent one beIng u 1U781 1I1nck LIncoln. He nlao 
uses .Q. 1977 Mercury Cougar whicb is registored to his girlfrlentl, Betty Klapp, 
of Onk Lawn. RiB chIef aetlyjty seems to be shooting pool, for ench day he visits 
the We.mlde BIllI.rd Parlor fit 505 W.141:lJ 'Street in the Lincoln :e:llIs Shopping 
Plnzn in Ohloogo :e:eights. 

Tocco wns 110m on August 'OJ 1020, and, folloMug one juvenHc arrest for 
sodomy. had his first adult brush wItl\ the lnw in dune, 1051, when he and n com .. 
pnnIon, Thomns Chrfatofanellf. were imHcted for the rape of n TJlOruton nren 
teennger. Convicted in Cl bench trJnl hefore Judge Dnnlel CovelU, wbo sentenced 
them ench to 2fi' yenrs imprisonment. Tocco nnd Cbristofnnel11 were described by 
the judge ns "gorlllns." TItc following yenr, howeverJ tbe convictioDs were 
roversoo by t.he !JUnole Supreme Cnurt. 

In NovemlJJer. 1000, Tocco wns nrrested wllCD the FBI broI~e up a mnjor Inter
state stolen cnr ring, The gnng' stole cars, often to order, altered their numbers 
and t.ben shipped them out of st.nte tor resu1e, On the snme day, the: FBI brolte 
Ut' another stolen Cur dng. The lnveRtjgntioD of the two rings accoDnted for over 
309 IlntomobUe thefts over a span of two yenrs. Pollee reeovered 125 of these 
cnrs v.nillcd at about $500,000. Inflation nnd the 11lgh proUts of tbe chop snops 
hnve nmde such anto theft rlngfi seem smnH Ume In terms of the dollnr volnme 
of the husincss, 

For his part in thc cnr theft operntion, Tocco was sent.enced tOo tbree years 
plUB n flne of $1,000. 

LUre ronny of his lms(neas nssnc1ntea, AI Tocco hus Borne conneetions In tbe 
Bunny soutbwest. Ris brother, Joseph Frnnlt uP.o.pn .Toe" Tocco. nge ri5, is n 
resident of: PllOeni:t. Joe oWlled the Golden West Bnlrery in Tucson until it hurncd 
in lU71. Lllre Al, Joe 18 also :reported to bave been nn nssoclnte of li'rnnlde LaPorte. 
Joe dentes tbnt lie even knew LaPorte, but, tben1 be ll1Fm denIes thnt his brottler 
Allms unything to do with tl)e mob, By some (!olneidencc, "Iv-hen some peop1e from 
Cnlumet CIty. CbIcngo Heights nnd Lnnslng went to Pltoenb:: in early Ifl78 to 
open racetrack mesaenger servlces r tlley rented n location from Papa Joe. 
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According- to n 1f178 ArIzona RepubUc artlcle, Parm Joe's ItoUnn Restllurnnt in 
northBllBt Pllmmb: dld fl thriving hnsiDe.s:s. Until DOUCe. 8urvelUnnces becan to 
he bothersome. Papn Joe-s wflS n favorite hangout fol" Phoenix mohsters, many 
ot wbom had longstandIng ·Chicago connections. 

Tocco 'bas nhvflYa opernted behind the scenes. One veteran investigator snid 
thnt wblle Tocco hils never bnd n legitimnte job or busIness IlSEioclntlon, be has 
nhVnYB been too smnrt to t;et dlrectIy involved :in atenlins nuytlling. In addition, 
he bOB nhvnJ's hlld his own nssocintes to bandle the dirty work, chIef tllDflDg them 
wnUnm marl "Billy" Dnuber. who bas helped provide muscle for Tocco for more 
than n decade.. Dnuber 1ms been uescrIl1efl ns an enforcer for Cntuurn but when 
it become nrlPfU"ent thnt there was n rlvalry betwecn Cntuara nnd Tocco, tbere 
wns no Iloubt IlllDot his loyo.ltles. Some lruowlerlgenule sonrces believe thnt Dnuber 
mllY be the equnl of Hnnl' .Alemnn in his proficiency ae n hlt mo.n. In the pnst. 
Dauber hus hod nn interest in New Erll Aui;{} Pnrts on Illinols HIgllwny 113 just 
nuts1tle Knnlm[icc nnd is presently co.rrIed on 'the po.yroll of Great Laltes Auto 
Sales, Inc., 1405 Dnst 130th 'Street. Dbiengo HeJghts.; 
It seems denr, however, thnt Tocco's power bnae-nnd the mob's Incume:

comes not from direct conLTol nnd operntirm of n mll1tH:mle of chop shops bn.t. 
ruther from the collection of tribllte from tbe mnny independent operlltors. 

Thougb nat Inyolving Tocco. the cuse of n Des PIlllocs snll'age ynrd is typlcnl 
of ttle mob's opernUon. A former owner of tlm yard was ~(JOIOOO in deht to James 
nTurk" Tf}ret1o. Tocco'a counterpnrt on the west sIde. Tbe owner W11S squee.zea 
out of tlle buaIneNR iU1a the mob put its own front mnn in cllo.rge. He '\VUs then 
"assessee1" $2.000 a month. pnyable directly to Bmy Dn.uher', 

TIle Orlme Commi8Bfon~s sonrce aa,-ilied thnt tbe nSBessttients nre determined 
by the gnngster's assessment of whnt nn opernti£m cnn be ronde to pny. His fnllnre 
to IlnY nn nssessment crentes n debt thnt Is then trnnteilllke n j11ice loun, complete 
witll c:ctortioont.e interest rates nnd the mob's unique collection methods, 

In 1978 Chicngo nnd Oook County recorded more tbuu 42,000 nuto thefts. A sub
stnntial port}(lll of tl1ese cnr.9 IJnvc gone into the cbop sbops. Tills multi-mImon 
'lollnr o]1l!rntI<m ooslly provlrles sufficient motive fol." tbe power struggle thnt np.. 
parently culminnter1 in the Cntunm murder ,flud Ule emergence of Al Tocco as . 
the major' cr!llle syndicate power In tbe south nm'i soutbwest suburbs. Effective 
coutrol over tlJe chop shops also ensily provides enougb income, SO that Tocco's 
runlt nmong tbe mob's upper ecIlelon seams fully justified. 

Senator PEmIT. In the miildle of 1970's while Catnam ond his en· 
forcers ware attempting to enforce tlm SOUtJI Side, wllere was Billy 
Do,uher~ 

Mr. MUS•. Billy Dauber was incl1l:cemted in the Federal prison 
from 1973 to December 1916. 

Seniltor PEllOr. After his releaoo from prison for ",110m did Dauber 
worlri W1lU.t wns his reIn tionship with J:immy Cntuarn, for instl1noo ~ 

1\11'. Musn. I belie,," tJlnt his relationslJip had cooled wMla he wos 
in prison .. 

I believe Catnnm hud promised leg1l1 Ilssiatnnce, assistance for his 
family, et cefern. He wasn't provided thnt. I think lIe was bitter when 
he "",me out of prison, and lit that part;icllIar point in time, he went 
back to his VGuth frip-nd, who was Alhert Tocco. 

Senntur PER01:'. W111l.t than WItS hiq relationship with Albert Tocer> ~ 
Mr. KnusB. At that pnrticular point in time, Tocco was nbout ready 

to I1Ssnme control of the chon shop extortion opernt.ions. Dauber had 0. 

fnmilinrity with the chop shops. witll the I1l1to thieves, and with the 
salvage vnrds. He hnd fin established l'eputntion for violenc~ nnd 
apneared to be the ideal person to 11l1ndle Tocco's chop shop activities. 

Senator PERm-. Did tIH~Y Il1Lv(l 0. long time personal, socln1, and 
business relntionship? . 

Mr. Knusp.. I understand tllnt tlley f!l'1!:W up togetlml' n.nd began 
tlleir crime careen; "bout the same time in concert. 
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Senator PEllOY. Whitt role did Dauber play in Tocco's rise to control 
the Chicago area chop shop operntions? 

Mr. KnuSE. As the South Side boss, Tocco Ims responsibility for n 
numbor of criminal enterpdses. He needed an individutLl that he had 
the utmost confidence in to manage a speeific opemtion, specifically the 
chop SllOp5. He loolced at Dauber to handle the e,,"tortion, to milk. snre 
the money was piol,ed 111' and bronght to him. 

Chairmnn NllNN. Again, 1fr. Krose, \vllere are you getting this in
formation? Wllat is your source! 

Mr. KnuSE. Int~l1i/(llllce reports of a confirmed natnre. 
Ohairman NUNN. You are persoll!l.lJy familiar with those reports! 
lIf1'. KauSE. Yes. I am. -
Chairman NlTh'"N. You are personally familiar witll tI,e people who 

made the reports! 
Mr. KnUBE. Yes. I am. 
Charman NUNN. Have you read them 1 Have 'Vou interviewed the 

witnesses! • 
Mr. KnuSE. I have rend the reports, I have to.lked to tL number of 

police officers nnd 0. number of confidentinl informl1nte. 
Sennter N1JJ:<N. So you hrwe been involved in these overnJJ investi· 

gntions and when you testify I1bout this yoU: ure testifying from YOllr 
own lrnowledg<l~ 

Mr. KaUSE. Yea, I nm. 
Senl1tor PEROY. In other words, Tocco oVersl1W tho operntion while 

Daub",' wns the da'V·to-dtLy muna.ger. 
Do I understand thnt correct.iy ~ . -
Mr. KnuBE. Tocco is the recipient of tIle proceeds from the various 

criminal enterprises. He is, I would rtssume, the decisionmnker thILt 
moJres the major deoisions thnt lmve to -be mnde with rega1'<l to pea· 
ple, to vl1rious <lvents thnt ml1y hI"'" to occur. -

Senntor PEnOY. Is tIle operlLtion l'lln by Tocco llnd Duuber identicnl 
to Cu.tnartL's operntion 7 

Mr. KauSE. I believe thl1t. it is very similnr, altholl"gh greatly ex
pnnded. More 'People are on the I1rm, the money is commg direc,tly in, 
from WlUlt I understnnd, to Ur. 'rocco. 

Senntor PERCY. Is it more tightlv controlled now than it WIlS? 
Mr. KRUSE. I wonld hnve to sny: yes, mainly beennse of the overtness 

of the violence, t.he 14 people thnt were mlll'dored, the level of the 
people thut. nppeILr on the chart pdor to 19'1'6, who ure no\" deud. 

Senator PERIn'. At the time of Timmy O'Brien's del1th this PILSt 
May, what wns his role ill the Chlen.go chop shop opet·ntion! 

Mr. KRUSE. Timmy O'B11en, who 'wns opernting n salvnge Yl1rd, 
wus involved in lmnrllinj! vnrious matters for the people t.llllt nre doing 
the enforcement for Mr. Tocco. He 'vns also invoh'ed in activities with 
the nonr South Side organized crime principl11s. So he lI'l1S splitting 
his loyalty fit the time oillis death. 

Senlltor PEnoy. Wns O'Bdenpnying cxtortion money to Tocco and 
Dnuber¥ 

. Mr. KRUllE. I believe thnt anvone tho.t is opcl'tlting n sl11v(tge yard 
nnd is worlcing for Tocco aml Dnnbar is o]so pnving n t,ribute. 

Sennoor PERCY. If O'Bden was mnlcing his pnyments regularly, 
why wus he m"llrdered! 

http:Chlen.go
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Mr. KnUOll. O'Briou began 'n. vorbal buJ.tle through the medil1 with 
the secretn..·y of state's office .nd various law enforcement agoncies in 
TIlinois. One of the lrey elements to the success or orgl>nized crime is 
a low pl'onJn, a low visibmty, !lnd silence, and he WflS violnting nll of 
the basic prillciples. He was bdnginp; unwo.nted he!lt on the chop shops. 

Senn.tor Puney. Are any of Tocco's superiors involved in tIm day-to. 
day nmno.gernent of chop sbop opern.tions? 

lYlr. KnUSE. I don't believe so. 
Seun.tor PrnGY. You think not? 
I1!r. KnUEiE. N01;--.Tocco's su periors? 
Senntor PlmCY. Yes. 
Mr. MUSE. No. 
Senator P.!JllOl". 'Why weren't they ! 
Mr. Mum;. Bccaooe tJley wunt to mo.into.in [L very low visibility. It 

is not ~'n.rd tu run surveilllince on nn individual thot dins t<l mo.into.ina 
schedule, that has to be out on the stroot. TJm upper eooelon members 
of orgo.nized crime don't do tho.t. Tbey meet w,th people, they spend 
0. lot of time behind closed Cl00l'S, they mn,ke decisions, other 'people 
do the legwork f01: t·hern. 

SCno.tol· PlmcX'. If they 11m not involved in the day-to-day opera
tions, do they, in your jUdt\llnent, receive 11 take of the profits from the 
lucrative chop shop opel"D.tionsl . 

Mr. MUSil. Most de6nitely. Orgunized crimo is 11 clen.t+v d~fined 
system, clearly dc>fined structure. Money is alnl\llScd from all of tho 
criminl11 enb\rprises, it then moves up th.. ladder and is apportioned 
out. 

Senator Pency. Then fino.Jly, ruIn you tell liS whitt the outfit cloes 
with tl,o profits it pockets in 'the stolen vehicle jJarts rucket! 

[At ;this point Senators Cohen and Nunn withdmw from th" hoM'
lng room.] 

[Tho lett"" of I1Ut'h01~ty foHows:] 
U.S, SE..~.A.TE, 

Cm,nnl'Tmr-; ON Go\'rnnNY£l'iT.u. AJ,'FAlTtB, 
SENATE P.n:n!ltANEN'l' SUIlomillIl'l"l."1.llE: ON IN,IES'l'IOAl'ION8, 

TVa!Jl!.illDta)~, D.O. 
PUTSnnnt to Rille li .of the Rules of Procedure of tlH! Senate Permnnent 'Su1J~ 

~oUlmittt:O on iuve.'3tigntions of the Committee on GoverDUleotal Affairs, permJ8~ 
sion is hereby granteil fOl' the Cunirnmu t Or UUl: member of the Subcommittee 
lUi dcsi!rDnted hy Ule CIlIllrmnll. to conduct opan,nnd/or e.-'i:ecutive bearIngs with~ 
ont 'n Quorum lIf two mtmliJ.era for tlle administration of onths finu tnkIng testi 
l1lany In connection ",>nll Professional Auto Theft und Ohop Shop operations on 
\Vedllesduy. November 2S.1fl7G. 

Ohairmall. 
CIL.\JtLE8 H. P'EIloT, 

R(mT.;iIlQ Mi1iority Melli-bel'. 

Mr. KnusJ:. Like 0,11 of t.hll money they o.cqll.ire, some of the money is 
llSed for opernting expenses, for lC11;nl defense fund, otl,er moneys n,!'O. 
used to pllrchnsc ond become inVOlved in legitimate business fronts, 
In,nd is pUl'cl1!1sed, they get involved in the enterto.inmerlt·indllstl'Y, the 
services industry. It is used for ful'thOl'unee I1ncl 1;]", llxpo.nsion of 
ol'go.nized crime: 

Senator PERcr. Finally, I would liloo to n.s], counsel to put Saine 
e:s:hibits in. . 

http:mo.into.in
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MI'. BLaDE:. Yes. Scnutor Percy, we received fl'Om Mr. K"l1se u nl1ln
bel' of documents mnny of which are sensitive nnd confidential, und I 
would nsk thlfc those exhibits be subm±tt~d in the :record in bulk as n 
5et11ed e::dribit. 

Senn:tor PEInIT'. Fin", Thankyou. 
[The documents referred to were marked "Sealed Exlllbit No. 22" 

for reference !lnd nreretnined in the confidential files of the 
subcommittee.] 

Senator PElIOY. I WlLl1t to t'hnnk you very much for being here n.nd 
I will oJso hnve the pleasure of giv.lng Governor Thompson a copy of 
your testimony today.. I wont to ask you to nutogmph i't. We certninly 
npprecinte your coormmtion nnd your help very much indeed f1lld 
wish YOIl well. 

Mr. KRUSE. Thnnkyou very much. 
8o11l1tor PEnOY. At this time, if We cOllld ho.ve a statement reud On 

b.hlllf of nnother witness by our eruef minority counsel. 
[A.t this point Senator N unn enl:<lred the hearing room.] 

Chn.irrnn.n Nmm. I want to nsk one other question. 

You have 'testified tha'l; you exomined the"" police reports n.nd you 


hnve conducted some of the investigu.tions and therefore you renlize 
tbat Mr. Tocco is at the top ond ..Iso identilied ns the mllJl you believe 
to be tlm head of tlle organJzed crime in Ohicl1go's sOllth suburb. COllld 
you tell us why I1pparnn'tly these people have not boon U:ble t41 be suc
cessfully prosecuted and inco,rcBrn.Led! 

Mr. KRUSE. Yes, sir. We ILre tnJlring rubout individuals thlLt mmntnin 
extrelnely low visibility. We are talking about individnnls that lmve 
other people do theil' dirty work for them. You n1:C tnllcing about people 
that control the environment which they meet in, the environment. 
which they live in, the rolepbones that they m .. ke cnlls on. It is a secret 
society, if you will. 

If you ll!ro in Ili 10clltion, you may have the people in the drugstore 
nm door that are watehing out for surveillance. You mo.y have otller 
people in the a1.'eD. watehingfor snrveilllll1C8. It is very, very dHlicult to 
work these people successfiilly wiUlOue informants wruch n.re pl'Obo.hly 
our best basis for gathcting i:rtformation. 

Chairmon NUNN. Obviously they live off some hind of income and 
obviously there is some money flow or 'tllBY wouldn't he involved.n the. 
sitnation. HII!I your office ill nTinms contncted the Iuternnl Revenue 
Service o.nd requested !Lily kind of ~I1X e:s:am1nl1tion of nny of these 
people! 

Mr. KRUSE. The Illterno.! Revenne Service has worked with us, they 
work closely with tIm stlike force nnd tIm Federal o.geneies. Dlle to 
vndous IRS lnws alld rcgulutions we nr" not. privy to who they nre 
working on, wllllt informntion they have. It is essentinlly n one-wny 
street. 

I am not sure they lilm it any better than we do, but tlmt is just 
the way the game has to he pll1yed. 

Clmirml1n NUNN. Is tho.t nnything new in the lost few yenl'S ~ Hos 
the 1976 Tax Refol'l1l A.ct had any bearing on tll!lt kind of coordinn.ted 
Ilctivity with tile IRS! 

Mr. KRUSE. It hllSll't loosened t11e sitnntion lip at all. 

Chairman NUNN. It hns not 1 
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Mr. KRUSE. No. 

Chairman NUNN.Hos it tightened it! 

Mr. KRUSE. Yes, it has. . 

Chairman NUNN. So the Internal Revenue Service cooperation Ims 


been limited based on your experience even more since 1976! . 
Mr. KJlUSE. Extremelv limited. 
Chairman NUNN. Thiinkyou. 
Senator PEROY. Mr. Chail'man, have vou voted i 
Chairman NUNN.No. " 
Senator PllllOY. I think we have all complet"d our questioning. 
Mr. BLOOK. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask that we make the 

charts a part of the :record. 
[The charts referred to follow:J 

[HlClm DE [ROP5~DP SiRUCTUBEPil/ORTQI976 
Ifjt~Vllltff. CATUARA . . 

Chairman NUNN. Fine. I think in support of these charts, we need 
to have Mr. Kruse furnish any police reports that would back up these 
allegations. 

MI'. KRUSE. Yes. Those Imve been provided. 
Chailman NUNN. Do we have those 1 
Mr. BLOCK. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. MI'. Chairman, we Imve a statement to be put in the 

record that will be read by chief minority counsel and then we come to 
Lieutenant Ivkovich. 

Are you coming buck I 
Chail1lll1n NUNN. I will not be able to. 
Senator PEROY. I suggest we both go Over find vote, but possibly you 

could go ahead and read titis stllt<lIDent while we are voting find we 
will read every word of it ourselves. Then we can hoor from Mr. 
Ivkovich. " 
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ChairnumNIDi'N. We will tuke I1bout" lO-minute recess. 
Senl1tor PI'lIlGl:. If you would go 11ght nhend Ilnd read the stl1tement. 
[At this }Joint Senators Nunu nnd Percy 1vil;hdrow from the hear

ing room.] 
1>11'. BLooJr. Fino. At this point, I would like to ental' .into the henr

ing record ':'5 n seale,l ex:bibit nn eight·pnge signed nflidn vit by " wit
ness who wlshcs to remnm anonymous, nnei wllOm we sh"Uro£er to ItS 
Jolm Doe. ~1l< affidavit desoribes John Doe's firsthnnd knowledge of 
nuto theft, chop shops nnd orgl1mzed crimes infiltl'lltion into chop shop 
"cthities .in metropolitan Chicago. It hns been fL"'l'eed upon by the sub
committee aud J olm Doe, thnt tl,e Ilmdn.vit "'shnll not be released 
publicly. 

We have l'ellrd Mr. Jnl'oszewski describe professional nuto theft 
and cbop shop operntions in Chicllgo during the period of 1910 to 
1972. The I1flitI~vit of .Tobn Doe brings lIS to the present.in descrihing 
theso fLCtivitje8. Jolm Doo was an nuto tmef. Ho stole curs in nnd 
aroUlld Chicngo. Ho stole cm's on order, and used similar methods of 
breaking .into 'Vehicles and avoiding appreheusion thnt we hl1ve heard 
discussed hy our !lIll'lier witnesses. Shopping centers, "pal'tment cOTIl
ple:s:es, nlHl1ellG Chien,go snburbs snch as men Ellyn; Oak Brook, Sko
kie, Calumet City, Homewood, Flossmoor, and Chicago's Rush Street 
amn, WeI:O all tnrgeted for vehicle theft by John Doe. 

John Doe also 1vorked in n chop shop m the Chicago aren. Ag",in, 
like Ale:s: Jareszewslci, the operatel' of the cllOp shop where .Tahn Doe 
worked would mal.e ccl'tI1in to destroy l111.y item that would identify 
tho stolen vehide. The vehicle identification nllmbel's, l'opnir sticlmrs, 
nnd privl1te pepers wore nil immedintely destroyed. Engines I1nd trans
missions whielt hnd TINs on them were also quickly discltrded. And 
again, as lIi1'. Jnroszewsld testified, J olm Doe is a wnre thfLt ti,e illegiti
mate salvnge lBrds often mfLde payment by issuing checks to fictitious 
persons which could be cashed at "ertnin currency exchanges where no 
questions were .sked. 

Perhnps mOlt impfJrt,ltntly, John DOB'S affidavit gives us IL firsthnnd 
account of ho" organized cchne used violenco Itnd intimidation t,o eon
troland dominate ell"p shop opemtions in Chicago. John Doe t"Us how 
in 1076 l,e was "ppr03"hed hy n known member of Chicngo orgllUized 
Clime. John DDO wns told th~t if he nnd others wl1nrted to stltY in the 
businllSs of stEflling Clll'S Itlld chopping !;hem up, t.hoy would begin 
making nlonthl:.v payments. The only wfLy to nvoid pnying WIlS to get 
out of the busiJ1ess. 30hn Doe descl'ibes his delivering a num'ber of 
montlily payojis at vn.rions 10cI1tions in nmln.round Clllcngo. 

At John Do<>'s request, 1,,, does not specificaUy nMn" 1lJld inodmi
IllLte any livingpcl'son.in the nffidavit. 

I n.skthat hisntlidn.vit be mnde a sefLled e:s:hihit. 
[The docummt referred to wus murlmd "Seuled Exhibit No. 23" 

for l'eference and is reteined in the confidential nics of the subcom
mittee.] 

rAt this poht Senn.tol' P{;l'ey entered the hearing room.] 
Senator PEnn'. The Chair wHl call as our n~.'t ,,·ituess Lieut<lnl1nt 

Ivkovic11. 
Lieutcnf1nt, do you solenmly SWefLl' to t<;ll tho trUtll, th'e wholc;trutb 

nnd nothing btu tl,c truth so he! p you God ~ 
Mr. Ivn:oVTcu Yes, I do. 

http:livingpcl'son.in
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TESTIMONY 0]' VLADIMIR IVll:OVlOR, LIEUTENANT, OOMMANDER 
0]' THE NORTHERN ILLINOIS AUTO THEFT UNIT, ILLINOIS SEC-
RETARY 0]' STATE'S POLICE . 

SMntOl' PmflOY_ Lieut<>nallt Ivlrovich, commander of the Northern 
TIlinois Auto Theft Unit, is a 15-yenl' veteran of the TIlinois Secre
tary of State Police. 00 tile bnsis of Ius .o.:tensive e:>:perience wit1, the 
Chicn"O'O auto theft situution, as well as his review of int<llligeoce re
ports on theu<ltivities of John Doc, we Imvc D..ked Illm to eVD.lunte 
whether the flffidltvit comports with Lieutennnt Ivkovicll's knowledge 
of the pl'esent-dny situation in Ohic.go I1l1d .Tolm Doe's .role in this 
criminal nctivity. 

Tomorrow, Lieutenant Ivkovich will testify in ·lus own right about 
his efforts to fig'ht professional auto theft and chop shops in CluCltgo. 
He will nlso pl'o\<ide n firsthnnd nccount of the violence nnd intimido
tion by which orgnnized cl~me n.ttempte to elintinnte those who would 
iovestignte their activities. 

Todny we will just put three questions to you and go into greater 
detn.il tomol'1'OW_ Lieutenant, haye you rcad tho utRd!1Yit of John Doe! 

Mr. IVltOVlOE:, Yes, I haye. 
Senator Piney. Do you know John Doe ~ 
Mr. I v:r;:OVIGE:. I Imow of lrim by -reputation. 
Senator PEncr. In light of your years of o;:pcl'ience as nu n.uto theft 

investigator in Chicl1gD would you say that the information in tho nfli
davit is true and accurate! 

Mr_ IVltOVIOE:. Yes, sir. 
Senn.tol' PEIleY, I thank you very much indeed for your I1ppenmnce 

todl1Y and we will look forward to seuing you tomorrow, 
TIm committee is recessed until 9 :30 tomorrow morning in this SlLme 

room. 
[Wheroupon, nt 1:20 p.m., the subcommittee wns recessed, to recolI

vene at 9 :30 a.m., Thursday, November 29, 1919,] 
[Members of tho subcommittee present: Senator Percy_] 



PROFESSIONAL l\IOTOR VEHICLE THEFT AND 

CHOP SHOPS 


TH1T.!lSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1979 

U.S. Sl'NATE, 
PEllJlIANENT 	SrrnCOMMITTEE ON 11>.'"VESTIGATtoN8 

OJ? TIm CO==E ON GOVlllllnmNTAT, AmcAll1B, 
TVtlshingt01t, D.O. 

The subcornmitt<!e met at 9 ;40 n,m., pursllant to l'eecss in room 3302 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, Han. Sam Nnnn (cllD.irman of the 
subcommittee) presiding. 

Members Present; Senators Naun, Percy, and Jnvits. 
lIiembers of the professional st>til' present: Bill Goodwin, staff 

director; Jerry Block, chief counsel to the minority; Charles Berk, 
/beneI'a1 cOllllsel to the minority; Howard Mnrlcs and :Rkl1l1rd Shapiro, 
mvestig>1tol's to the minority; Lynn Lerish, nxecutive Ilssistant to tlUl 
minority; Stephanie Grill, Bill Mayel'i Mtl.11.c En.rI, Jane Aileen, Ilnd 
Adele Linlronhoker, staff assistants to t 1e minority; Myra Crase, chief 
clerk; nnd llfary Donohue, assistant clerk. 

[Mmnber present at time of convening: SenlLtor Percy.]
Senator Percy [presiding]. The hearings of the Seill1t<> Pel'mnnent 

Investigating Subcommittee will come to order. 
[The letter of authority follows :] 

u.s. SESATE, 
COM:.\UTTEE ON GOVEnNlfEN''1'AL AFFAInS. 

SENATE PE!t!lt.\..NENT SunCOMID.'l'TEE ON rN\'ESTJQAnoNS, 
Wallhinuton, D.O. 

Pursuant to Rule {} of tbc 'Rules of Procedure of the Senate Permnnent Sub-
committee on Inl'estigntions of the Committee on Go\'crnmentnl Affairs, per.. 
mission is hereby granted for the Cbnirmnn, or nus member of the Suhcommittee 
us designated lls the Ohnirmlln, to conduct open lUul/or lL"\:ccutlve nefll'lng:s 
WltllOUt n quorum of two members tor the administration of OllthS and tnldng
testimony In connection with Professional Auto Theft nDd Chop Shop operations 
on Thnrsuny, November 20, 19"iO~ 

Ohairman. 
OlrAnLEB H. Panoy, 

Run'f,i110 Miuorlty Mumbar. 

Senator PERCY. We will recall to the witness stand Lieutent1nt Ivko
vich, co!mmmdel' of tJ,e Dlinois Secretary .of Stet,,', Auto Investiga· 
tion Unit. 

Lieutenant, you have already been sworn in so thnt we cnn now go 
directly into yonr tostimony. We have previously identified your 
position, but. i would !ilie to indicate that you are a 15-yeal' veterlm 
of the Illinois Secmtery of State's Police nnd 'have slOned fu'i presi
dent of the 13-Stnte North Control Cht1ptel' of the Internt1tional Asso
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cia,Mon of Al1t,0 Tlmft Inv('stiga,tol's, YOIl lwing; to this cmmnit,teo not 
only able experience from tho State, of Illinois. but olso a great re· 
sponsibility with respect to the 13 N01'th Centl'ltl States, 

During t,lm post 7 yen,rH, TAent,en!lJ1t Ivkovich devoted 0 grent clenl 
of energy to the investigation of the clIOI' shop opemtions in the 
Chieogo' metropolitan aTOa. Two attempts have been made on hls 
lifo since lIe took commaml of the nnto theft unit,; organized crime 
figure.- are believed to lutYe boen involved in these mllt'dol' Ilttempts. 

As I understaml it, YOll will describe the higbJigllts of your enreel' 
05 nn nuto theft investigator in Chiengo, Because of the unfortunate 
attempts on your life, wo p!1l'tienlnrlV npprecinte youI' nppeal'llJ1ce 
here. I Imow that yonI' appearance will help the subcommittee n great 
deal, not only In its invesl;\ganve efforts, but also becnll!!e of your 
sll'Ong belief 't,hat legislative remedies are needed as 1,0015 to llelp YOll 
in Y0lll' 'York. . 

Tlmnk you. ' 
As long as tliere are no otbel' Senators present, I would like counsel, 

"lleneYer'yoll luwe '1llestions that sllOulcl be n.sked, to seeli: recognition 
nnd I will yield. 

That will {!O for tlUJ lnajmity staff ns well. 

TESTIMONY OF VLADIMIR IVKOVIClI, COM1ttANDER OF THE ILLI
NOIS SElmETARY OF STATE'S AU'l'O INVESTIGATION UNIT, 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS-RESUMED 

1111'. IVltOYICn, Shall I I'enel my statement now, Sennto!'! 
Senator PImCl'. Yes, plOl1SB, Stnrt. riglht in, IAeut<lunnt, 
Mr, Ivn:OYICB, l\fy nl1mB is Vladimir Ivkovi0h, I hlLve heen an em

ployee of the lllinois Sool'etll.ry of Stnto's Police for 15 years and llold 
]tIm mnl, of lieutenant. I am the commander of tlte; Northern TIlinois 
AlltO Inyestigations Unit, which includes t.he. ent.ire Chicnll;o metro
poIitmn nren.: I 11m nlso the president of the 13"State North Central 
Chapter of the Internntionn,I Associ1Ltlon of Auto Theft In,'estip:ll.tors, 
I am 48 yen!'s 01<1, nml bnve been ma,!'!'ied ttl my wife, JOlIJ1, for 29 
years. We live in Chicago. 

I first becn.me im'olved in !Lnto bheft invesbigations in 19'73, when 
I nssumecl command of the 12·mn.n Northern Illinois Auto Investiga
tions Unit. My 6 yelLrs as oommnnder of the unit represent nhe most 
trying nnd clomanding p~riod of my life. 

Dllring this t.ime, T have, Rlll",jycrI two n,ttempt, on nlV life whic.h 
I ijlelicve. were made 'by nffilintes of,ChiCltgo organized c~e figures. 
My fumily Ims sufferec1 n.nd my hfe 'has Cihn.ngec1 drnsticnlly fiS n. 
reSult of my investigntions. ' 

By 10'm; tJlC motOr yehicle theft problem in ChicaltO wns skYTtlclcet
ing:At the sl1me time, the rec{lvery l'n.te of stolen vehicles was stsadily 
rlccl'ensing. The "0111'CO of the problem was the illegit,imn,t,e nutomobile 
dismnntling. 01' chop sIlDn, one rations in nOl'tl1O.rn Illinois. 

On n 1fl13 viRit to S011t,]l Cbien.<Yo j\ 111.0 Pn,rt.s, 11 In,rg;e sn,IvI1I;(p. vlt.Td 
then operatocl by Steven Ost,l'Owsky, I WIle shocked to discover'fullt 
Ostrowsky had, by my estimate, UP l1pnl'o:dmntelv $1,5 million in
ventory of Into moclel QJody pn.rts. 'DI!'e inventory included complete 

http:nOl'tl1O.rn
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sets of undtlJ1laged body parts from a majority of late model Ameri.
can autoIDDbiles. I believed that Ostrowsky never could hlLve collected 
suell an im·entory without participating in '" chop shop soheme. And 
a subsequenL check of OSLrOws!cy's records indicate that ILlmost all the 
nlLmes am:! .. ddres"es of the people who supposedly sold these plLrts to 
him were licGitions. 

TIm 'Illinois Secretary of 'State regula"'" all automobile·related 
businesses, includin rr sulvl1ge yards. Following my visit, un adminis
t.rative hem1ng WfiS'fleld to determine if Ostrowsky's license should be 
revoked forrecordketlping violatioIlB. 

The administrn.tive hearing ofliceI' ruled in Ostrowsky's favor. Un
der e,..isting regulations, the hearing offie!>r found that yo.rdownel·s
were not legally responsible for Cllrtain inaeeurn.cies in their records. 
As a result of tlmt finding, I pl'Oposed tighter regulations. These .regu
lations, which were adopted in 19'f8,!l.l'll now being strictly enforced by 
Dlinois Secretary of Stats AllLn Dixon nfter being unsuccessfully chnl
longed by nn orgnnizn.tion of sulvuge Yl1rdowners in the courts. 

Chicago's professionajll,uto thoft pl'oblem hilS toJccn on several dif
ferent forms. One, of course, is the chop shop operlLtion. This opera
tion is run in the following munner: 

SalvagB yards receive a request from another yard a'' body shop for 
1L specific part to be used to repnil' a damaged car. The yard opemtor 
ceUs tho buyer thut he hn.s the requested part in stock and c\tnt it will 
be delivered tho no.:t dny for nn agreed-upon bal'gain price. During 
tho eourse of the day, tho YlLrd opemtor compiles an order sheet of 
cars which must. be st.olen to obtain the promised part. Thieves pick up 
these order sheets lllter ill the dny nnd stenl the elLl'S thnt eyening. 

A professional thief CUll hreak into and steoJ a car in under 2 min
utes. Once stolen, the caris driven t<J n predetormined spot. Severnl 
hours later, another pel'Son picks up the car Md drives it to a chop 
shop, usually a ga.mge ill D. secluded area. The Cll.l· is ent and dismn.n
tied by a small tel1m of body men. This dismnntling process takes no 
more than 2 hOlll'S pel' cal'. Marketable, Or unllUmbered, pn.rts Ill'll 
loaded onto a covered truck. Any c{)mponent pn.rts with vehicle identi
fiootion numbers, snch us the engina, trnnsmission or cowl, are dumped 
01' Cl'l1shed for scrap. 

TI,e truck delivers the stolen ptll-ts to the salvage ynrd tIm next 
moming, und tllaY nre sold either directly to the body shop or to other 
yards with ready buyers. The vndous functions in the theft chain 
opemtion 8ro perfor:med by dill'Cl'llnt people in order to inSlllltte the 
salvage. ynl'downet·s fro111 the crlllJe. 

URatng" opm'l1tions are t1nothe,l' 8001'CO of income for illegitimate 
salvage ynrds. Insurnnce companies are permitted to reeoup tl,eir 
losses on w,l'ccJmd vehicles by auctioning them as salvage vehicles, 
that is, cnrs that C[111 be rebuilt. The retag operators purchase 11 totally 
wrecked vC!hicle with its corresponding snlvl1gtl title at insnmnce com
pany auctions. TIlBn they steal ncar identicctl in make, model, and yenr. 
The vehicle identification number5-0r VIN'5-on the stolen efl.l' aTU 
l'runoved n.nrl the. YIN's from tIm wrecked el1l'S are used to repluce 
them. The secl'tltnl'y of Stn.te's office upgrades the slLIYnge title to 0. 

clear title npon presentation of a signed affidavit that tl,e wreck hitS 
been Tebuilt. 
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The stolen cur can then be resold at a verysubstnntial profit. One 
way to signific;n.ntly reduce t;h6 retng problem "'o,uld "be to allow 
1ns!ll'lLIlce c\,IlJ.:panies to sell thos,: vehicles c.1earlj' beyond ~epnir only 
as Junk whlri/l could not be rebUllt and retItled. . " 

Anoth,,':'problGlll area., nod one that is on the rise, is tho lucrative 
busineSs' of insurance fraud. Insurance oompnnies Insuro automobiles 
over the telephone without in most CilSeS ever physically inspecting 
the vehicle. A person may fnlseJy report a vehicle stolen-even, It 
nonB."dstont vehicll>-<!olloot for theft, reinsure tha Cl1r with chn.nge 
of title or VIN ohl1!1l,'ll, and soon report it stolen again. Inspecbing 
vehicles prior to insuring them would elinIinste sam!} of tlUs problem. 

Chicago's illegithnato salvago yards supply mllJ)Y of tholat& model 
body parts purchnsed in tho Midwest. Detroit, Kansas City, 'St. 
Louis, Iowa Cit;y, MilwauJ,ee, Indiano.polis, Cinc,ionati, Louisville, 
Nnshville, and other cities all receive II. significant nwnber of their 
Jll.ootnodel body patis from the Chicago aren. yards. ' 

Tho renson Ohicago dominates such a large plLrt of the mn.rket is 
because tbe chop shop operations in Chicago nre the most sophisticatod 
in the country. 

Orgnnized crime now controis Chicago chop shop operntions. 
According to our intelligence reports, IJhc thieves, chop Shop operators, 
and suJvago yardownel'S trafficking in stolon po,rts, nJ.I pay protection 
lIl:oney to the "Outfit"-the nn.me given to Chicngo orgll.llized crime. 
If you don't pay, you cnn't stny in business; it's t!).lJ.~ sinIpli The 
Outfit doesn't tolel'llte people who don't follow the rules. 

Chicago has become 11.' training gl'ojlnd, of 'siMs, for chop shop 
operators. People who hdve gn.ined expertise in Ohicago cl'inIe erhop 
shop operations ar8 now :fq1l1ling 'out across the Nation . 

. I Imow of salv~e yard ,owners in Iowa., Jl4ich.iglin,Indil1!1a, l1l1.d 
Flori&a, doing bU5Uless in stolen: pl1rts who loorned theit· trru:le in 
Oliie;igo.. . 

It is ,rri:fbeliei that unless strong 'and forceful measures are tnken 
nt both the Federal Olld State level to cope with the esclLlating chop 
shop problem, the ll1!ltQl' vehicle theft rate and insurllllce .premiums 
will continue tq climb. rapidly. ' 

Mr. S\1Apmo. At this tinIe, I would like to submit for the reOOrd 
coilles' of'exhibits which support Mr. Ivkovich's testimony. The 
e:rliibim, ~nclude hearing reports, judicial rulings, and copies of 
poliee reports on hombi,!lgs .. l1nd firings of ballets through windshields.' 
.I Would. now like to submit this US one bUlk 'exhibit. 
, • Si)tl.atiil' 'PERCY. Without objection, so ol:dared. 

[TJi~· docwnents refeITed to we", mlLvked "Exhibit Nos, 2M 
through 24R" for refaronre. ErlUbits 21..>\-2fE and 24G-24Q ,will 
be fQ]llId in the rues of the subcommittee; e:iliibit 24F and 2m: 
follow:] 

l1lX:tmll'I' No. 24F 

·onoss tu::.trEImrlOEB 

Sect!onl-llB-EBEontlal PartB. 

S~tlon 3--117-Scrnppinll, jUlllrlng or aestroylng .ehlcle •• 

Section 4-100--Dllflnlt1oDs. 

Section 4-102~OlleDseg rclntlng to motor vehIcles nnd other vebicles. 
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Secl1Q1l 4-1ij6-.,PrInClpnla. 
Section 6-10lhcD<olll>!tlODB. 
SectIon 4-10r-8toiJir),. Converted, recovered nnd u~"cl~imed vehIcles.' 
Section 5-:-20i,.;......Trllnaporters must apply for In.trnq.slt plat~81' 
Sectlan 5-S01-Used' Parts dea.lers, scrap proce~S'orB, nutomQtlve Pli.rtBr 

r~clers and rebuUderB mUf1t be licensed. 
Section 5-4i>l-Lleensees reguLred to keep records. 
Rule 5-4OlA.-Reqn1red Records For Uliled Parts DenIers, Scrnp Processorsl 

, Automotive Ports Reo1clers And Rebullders. 
Encb:.peraon Of fil:m licensed pursuant to Section 5-301 of the 1lllnOIB Vehi~!! 

COde Is required to malnt1lin for f1 period of tht'ee years subsequent to the acqUISI
tion, diapi:'Janl, meclring, rebullding or SCI'Jlpp~g of vehicles or ports thereof, II 
uniform record of Buch transactions at hIs prlne1pnl plnce of business. Such r~ 
ards Bllnll he: kept ~n It ledger commonly ,referred to ns n "Pollce Book!'~ .lJ;he 
j'pollcf:'Bookl

' sh'Iill be Il douhle-ent:ry type iedger :refieeting the required Informn
: Hon nt the tfme of a~qu1~ition and at the tbne of disposal. Tbe requh'ed informn~ 
tlon sllRll be, but wltbnut llmltatlOD, ns required hereunder. 

. 1. Upon the PurclrUEleJ .ReCi!ipt or Acquisitlon at Vebicles~ Pnrta~ .Badli!:B or 
EngInes, tho toJJowing information Dlust be recorded. .' , 

A. The nflDle, nddress. nnd verltlcntioo of BRtDe, of the persoo from whom 
ncquired. VerificntIon sbnU be by Driver's License, or if none. then State 
Identiflcntion Onrd, or if none, other reliable Ident.iJ.icntlon . 

.J.J. The date and type of acquIsition (i.e. sale, e:tchnn~, ete.) 
O. Thepurcbase price and type of pnyment (check. cOBh, etc..) 
D. A descrIption of the vohlcle or part, including:, 

1. The yenr, make nnd model; 
2. Engine serlttl number 11 nppllcnble j 
3. VehJcle serlnl number l:l appUcnble; 
4. The yenr. mn.ke, model and manufncturer's .ldentUlcntion number of 

the vehIcle tram which the part WIlB removed. 
E. A.nyother Identlfyintt marks or nnmbem. 
F. Documentary proof ofownerBhlp (e.g. title, notarlzed bill of sale. salvage

certitlcate or jrmkitlg title) lUld approprIate title number. ' 
G. Whether any serial number or other identifying mork of the manufac

turer or Secretary ot State has OOe!l ultered, defnced or removed. . 
2. It shall be the reaponaibUlty of every licensee hereunder to inspect every 

vehicle or part acquired. If tbere is noy evidence that any serlol number thereon 
bas heen relllDved, altered. defnced or destroyed, the licensee shtall notify tbe Sec~ 
retnry of State. 

8. Upon the eale, exchange or other disposition of vehicles
l 

bodIes, chassIs, 
engines or pnrts, the following inl':ormntion must be recorded:' . 

.A.. The r.mme, and address of the person to whom sold Or transferred: 
B. Tbe dnte and type of transfer j (i.e. anles, exchange, etc~)
O. The aales price and t.fpe of pnyment; 
D. A descriptlon of the v!!hlcle, body. !!haBBIB, engIne or part Inbludlng:

1. Theyenr! make Dud model: 
2. The engine serlttl number if appl1cnblej 
R. The vehicle serinl number Ii nppUcnble; 
4. Any other IdentIfying mnrkB or numbers; , 

]i). The title, snlvage certUicnte, or jqnkiUg tltIo nsalgned or other owner* 
shIp document gIven. . 

4. "Parta" sholl Jnclude vehicle hulka, vehii!le frames, nnd all essential pute 
and compouoat parts un defined in the nIlQols Veblcle Oode. such ns clips•. doorB, 
fenders, dUfereat.1o.1s, frames, transm1salona, etc. ''Pfll"tsll does not include a:t:t"
burctors, generators, :rndlntol'B, steering wbCf!la. etc. . : 

D. Sellnmte records for ench vehicle or part sbnU be kept. Such re\;Ords sball 
be clearly loglble lll1d open for inspectIon at nIiy rensonable I1me lly Ilny "n~ 
tborlzed representative of tbe Secretary of Stiite or '"1ln:r .pence oUlcer. The 
Secretary ot State lnoy prescrlbe forma tor toe'maintet'm.I1oo or such, records. 

6. Any person or firm who yiolntes or falls to campli' wltb the pro'vlsions of 
tIlle rule mny have his license denied, ,revoked or suspended in nceordanae wIth 
Section r>-liOI of the nlinol. VehIcle C<:ide. . . , . 
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parts trom Oblcngo. In" nddlUon. OhIcago is the traIning ground for chop "shop 
operators In other parmar thecQuotry. After learning how the operation wadrs in 
Ohicngo, Bome operators ~ove to other IlrBnS in tIle country where professionaL .. 
nuto tbeft dO[!aDot exlat, but·Where'the demand e:t.1Eits.·TheyJIHUl aet,up n aolvnge 
yard and ,start de\'cloplng new body parts mn1'1i:etS.,~,JtllQW,¢,snlvage,Ynrd owners 
In Iowni ~tIeh{l?nn; Indlnnn;-nJld "Florida now, r.~nnIDg:,stolen p~nrts opeJ;'J(U,?ps, who 
obtnlned nIl theIr chop ahop e.rpertlse in Chicago.: .. ' - "" 

When'ln my investigation, unit'I, first re~lized that I would be,crossing paths 
with organIzed crime, I wns concernedr'but not fit all fenrtul~ about my physical 
security. I nnively believed that-organized crime members' were bllsicnlly Damon 
Runyon characters, I thought that as iong us 'you went about your-Inw enforce.. 
ment otlBiness fn n strnigbtforward WOYt they would respect your professIonal· 
Ism and oot'pernonnlb barnss you, for, doing your job. Thts:mlslnlcen Impression 
WIlB Bhntte~ed In 1978. .. .. , 

In Decemoer 1917, my unit busted severnl chop shops and made a numbel:" of 
nrrests:of'known outo thieves nnd chop shop operators. Then on the morning of 
Februnry ,9, 1078, my car, whleu wos p~rlccd in front of my home t hlld Ita renr 
window abot out during the night. I interpreted It as 0 'messoge from dtgnnlzed 
crime to etlae op In lOy efforts. The foct tbot the cllr wns sbot nt in front of nil' 
house 'was n message tllnt organized crime Iwew where I lived nnd eould get to 
my f ..nlly It It wlsbed, . 

Rather tbnn bockLng otI. tbIs tbreat incrensed my commitment to reducIng 
auto the.rt. I rcaHzc thnt with my experience I 'could, have found a job that would 
pny mOre and pt'OvJde we with fnr Bnfer worJdng-condltloDs. Ifowever, to do so 
wnuld-hnve been ahlrIdng my-reapousibiUty not to mep.tlon',the terrIble example-lt 
~"Ould have set fo-r my inve!ltigntorfrwho bave plnced their llvea '00' tbe line. For 
example; three of 'my {nv~tlgatora have reeelved.simUnr warnings, to bnck on" 
tbeiTt lnvestlgntlons. One InveSUgator"Ml1ria-n. Vrtl~ tind 'Ms ll:nrld~:d- car sefOD 
fii'Edn front of hIs house wbUe Robert Moravnclr nnd Dennis Sernnfinl hnd tllelr 
renr windowa ahot ont during the night. - _ 

However, I did feel It wna necessary to begIn to tnlcc extreme anfety precllu" 
tioDa. Now t before I get Into nil' cnr, I 'uiwnys crnwl under l,t ',to eheelc for ei~ 
ploel.ycs.,.Furthe'rmote, wbenever I walk In publiCI I am always nrmed.· ,. 

ApproxlrnntelY,two montbs after tIlis'lneldent. whUe bllcking up my squad car, 
I noticed' n strtmG,c Bound when I hit the brake. I decldcd to tnlce nO c1tnneea,and 
Immedintely took the car Jnto fl 10cnl-denler.',Tbe ,lncchimic told me fhat aornerine 
had 19.osened :mY'~~ft.tle-rod'secflon On tIm-axle to'tl;le wh-eel. It w~s_ ao loose ~f.lt 
if I ·lind-'d,rlven th~'cnr thnt day without firat repairIng tlle pnrt, tbe t1e--rod would 
have come loose 'and caused my ateering wheel'to Buddenly malfunction, possibly 
enuaing a serIous uceldent.- - , _' , 
, I renlfzed,.tbat' thlB,WI:lS not n warnIng, but;'a 'well-pLanned- attempt to quIetly 
rnnrd~,r:, me.: But. .1. conetpded that'tf hae ~1iop ehQP 9pernt~vea ,were out to WIt 
me, 'th1s 'Y~s .evi4ence:.th,Q.t lIlY, 1l~l,t; waB._mnl~l~.Irse~lOll~ inroada into. their ,o~er
'ntlon.s. -So,. I ext~nded' mY.p,:ecnntJona to_ my' entire 'fnmily, and contrary 'to lIlY 
wJfe nnd :chlft1reo'Ef opposItion. J contlnued applying grenter preSBure to the snl~ 
Vllge' :r.nrda. ".. 

We Inerensed our suMtelUnnce. stopping and chee1rlng trnelts ns they neared 
known'illeglt~mate imIvnge yarda, ~sionaUy, we would find n hody part on:n 
tru!!lr. stili willi n.t!ldernl sticker on It; whIch could oUow tor 'PO.ltlve IdentlJlclh 
tlan of-the patt.. However, nsually tlJe cutters were ve,t'Y meUcu!pI,1H. They-aeld.olD 
left any markIngs on the Parts; DurIng thIs time. we also de,·eloped some 'good 
tnfOl'!llants nn"d mann~ to bust severnl- mnjor ~hop, shops. _ ' . 

Then' o~ July S, 1978, at approximately' i"V:1ID n.m. on a Satnrday mornIng, I 
wns 'awaltened by the ~ar1dng of my dog'. I go~ up t.o l~t my dog out. .I opened 
the lt1tchen door at the aIde of,my bouse -and as I, did ,so ,I, llenriJ n -clnnldng 
Bound. I loolced'down Ilnd snw n &molclnl! 10·lnch nIne ltn"1\) )ylnf1" I'1t my feet_ 
Dressed in- my pajnma!!., ran foi'- cover' behind a tree and tried cnUlng ,my dog 
to get 'him away from the bomb.- I -rolled a ball [n' his dlrec-tton and wl)(~n he 
brought it to me. I qnickly pleli'ed:bim up nnd tan hnrefoot away from tbe houae, 
down tb~ alley. around to the front Qf the. bOuse, I, rnng the doorbell. l\r~· uii:fe, 
J91ln, came down nnd I told her to waIte my,damrhter Lorraine nnd eVu.cuate the 
nonae',lmmedlntely heenusc',tbere was.a homh about.to explode near the- houae. 
I Called.' the Chlcago'PaUCi! Depnrtment nnd"to1d tllem thnt there was nbomb nenr 
tpl bacl{ step. , . ~ ; , . 
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. ,A sergeant from the, Chicago- Pollee Department -Bomb nnd 'Arson SQuad -came 
nnd 'deact!Yflted the bomb~ He said thnt when. I~lmoclmd tbe.llomh, oa, 'oJ: .'lIIy, 
bacl" step, the bomb'f(fuse was denctivated witb only. It minute left on it. Tha 
fUBe had hur,ued for four minutes. It ,WDB n plpe bomb· IIiade-'W'Ltb 'blneIt> pOJVder 
nnd shrapnel 'J1llclted inSide n lend pIpe. I wns -told it was -powerful eno,ugh: to 
destrny tbe entice side of my- house. There W[UJ Illso n very ,good posslblllty ,thli:t 
the e.'Ploslnu woulcVhn.ve ignIted the gus rnnge In my kltehcQ whlcb .would h(\.ve
blown up the enUre.bouse nnd stnrted n rnvns1ng fire, Whn,t, upset ~e.most about 
this Jne1dent"Is .that the U"es of, my n'ife nnd dangliter were ,jeopnrdi.zed. I 
rermgn[ze Dud accept the responsibilities of my job. However, there was no 
renson that my fnmn)' llod to be tnrgeted in senseless nets of 'Violence. 

These nttempted murders Iln"e left tbeir mnrl. on my fumIly and on me,' In ' 
A.ugust lOtS, one month aftel' the bomb1ng, I sui'ferm] n gall bladder attnck which 
my doctor snid wOe trJggered by e:tceaSlve nervous tension. It took: silven weeks 
of recuperntIon before I "'US allle'to return to worlr.l\1y famUy nnd I soon nfter 
l1eld extensIve dlscusslons'abQut my job after the bombing of the house. They. 
were extremely worried about my security, but agreed to support me If I chose 
to rCn:ulln n.'l commander of the nuto theft unit. But I knew, that I conldn't bnctt: 
off from the challenge, I hnd invested tva much time and efEort~.ma.de- too. many 
pflrsonal sacrifices durlng,n,'c yenra ns commnnder of tbe NortlJern- DistrIct-Auto 
Theft Unit, to simply n·olk awny. 1;ly famUy ,did not approve.-of, my dccLaion, 
but they undenltood. . 

An interestIng thJng, hnppened severnl weeke nfter the bombing. My nuto 
theft uoit. ,10 conjunctlon with the Cbiengo Police Depllrtment, nUnDis State 
Police. nod the Coolc c.ounty SherIff's PoUce, Initillted -'n 24-110ur~ survellillnce 
of the mnlor iUegiUmnte Bflh-age ynrds, We Inspected every truc1t"enterlng .the 
snh-nge yards, atop-pllil curs In the aren, nnd monitored.the, comings' nnd:golnga 
of ever:r11ody and everything enterinr; the yards. In a mntter of daYf:I; many 'llr(}
fessLonfll nutotnobile tllieves left town, en wnsaet nnd went 00 extended vacntIons. 
The nuto theft rule in Cl1Jcnv;o decIlned slgniflcnntly nnd·the Lllegitifnnte ynrds 
under Bur,'eUlnnce temporarily closed down. UsunUy, I hellr 14-20 stolen car ~~ 
ports on my police radIo dnUy, Bo\\-'ever. during Ule period we .maintained our 
surveillance, I neyer heard. more tban two reported. tilefts tn nny one~""dny.. 
EventunUy the survelllanee wne lifted, The tnrgeted ynrds bnd obtained ,0., cou~ 
ordert,ou tbe grouods of hnrnssment, reqUiring us to remnln nt least 200"f"eet 
awny from the yurds WltllOUt n senrch wnrrnnt. But the impact we bnd ·on the 
theft rote for the five wee]rs \\"e mnintnined nn uroulld-tll(~..clock Burvcillnnce

j 	 demonstrnteil the inl1uence the c110P shop opemtioD}:; hnve on nnto theft In 
Ohi(!og-o. Tbis e:tperienee lends me to estimate that 70 percent of nIl the cars 
stolen in the Chicfigo nren cnn he nttrlbuted either to chap shop or retng 

· operntlons. 
.. After the bombIng. there WIlS strong support for, getting tough_ Elxnetly one 

month Ilfter tlie.-bowhtng, .Secretar.y"of State DIxon promulgated my PtOposed 
rules. I was confident tlmt these ruloo would turn the, tide against the chop 
shop opernttons rC!gnrdtesa of their orgllnized crhne ties, ,'-.' 

I The new regulntloDR, were chnUenged by nn orgnnlzfii'ion ·representing ninl! 
major salvage yards. A Cook County Olrcult Court judge' .enjolned Secretary 
of State DIxon from enforc1ng: the ruleBt claIming timy were vngufr·and -exeeeded 

· tbe Se<!retnry of Strite's stntnrory. Ilutbority, Tbe Illinois Supreme: Court over* . 
, tU,rned· the ruilng on January 24. 1~9. Tbat ruling wus ·nppeaind tcr· the .U.S. 

Supreme Court which refused ,to henr the, case. on October 41979. Consequently. 
· Secretory ;DJ:\:OD Is now r,equirlng the strIngent enforcement of the· regulntions; 

Hnwe\-"er, .l'atiler thnn eliminating the problem, this ndmlnlal:rntive .opproach, 
, is only going- to rntl~cnlly increase, the problem In tbe stutes llorderirig·rIllnola. 

Already I have henrd thnt Ute ynros nnd mnny, of the tllle'~fs plan to mo,-c,:to 
_lndlnnn. Kentuck:r, nnd .. lown 'WInne., tbe salvnge :vania still nre.· not tightly 
rpl;!ulntpd. Thlfl is why federal nctJon is flO vltnl. Tf Yelllc1e lnentlfientlon Num

"bers nre plncerl on.the major-she'et metnl parts, CQop-"shop.operntlons .will'be 
,;vlrtunlly elImJnnted In nUnois. ,:,,-, '. ,.'r ', __ ". , " _. .,' _ , 

'. _Ai~ we would have to do 18 to go ~n,to 11 snspect: E~lvnge yard or repai-r shop. 
rend the VTNS on vnrlous body pnrts, and caU;,tlle Nnttpnn-I CrIme Informntion 
Clluter computer to determIne if the.'ie parts ,come trnm sto1en enrA;' If-t.hI!Y do,
the yaid·or. shop, owner may ultimately be prosecuted on n -stnte felony cltarge 
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-oC trntlielting'in' stolen merchandise:. Gorreepotldlng with ,th'e ,pn'sange . of a .'lnw 
reqnlring the plncement 'of VINe on specified '~pl!-rte, nno~ll~r ~'lnw eh!1u1d,l)e 

'pnased which makes changing Or removing, VINe a crhnlnnl violntion.' Con:.. 
sequentlY. If we search'n reprur shop nnd Bnd n. part on .ita premise's wbich 
hns hild ita 'VJN cbanged o'r removed, tile repnir shop owner m[gbt also be 
pro_seCutarl for 'possession of n part wbl¢l ibud .Iill' altererl YIN. In short.. the: 
profits mndt:fby ,salvage yn.tds And repntt slioJ,ls ,tmmc,klng ,in stolen pa,rtR '\'fouJd 

, ham1y' outweigh the constderiible rlsk, of:getting J!Qught, and.)iCing prosecuted 
for Ii felony olIense. Preseiltl)\ body .ab.opa fnce"yit:ttUllly no rls)(s for purchnsing 
stoiau parts. hecause o'nee the'1)11rts have been removed'from' tbiii cnr, they cnnnot 
liEfidentUlednsstolen. ,. _ ""._ ., _. . , ',' 

If. no sIgnificant legislntive action is .talten on the fed~ral level, the .country
will sutler, dlrE!' consequenccs. ,Orgcmized, crIme nation,wide:, ~m . .etrengtben . i~ 
foothold in professionnl nuto theft os It bns alnmd,Y.' done. ~I.1 _Ohicng,o. Through 
Intimldntion nnd vIolence, orgauh;ed crime wlli qulcldy ttilie over n11 operations 
in liIfljor metropolitan arens, malting Ruto theft one~ of. thll principal netivltles 
of the crime'fnmllles. In short. unless law'enforCement,bns the proper Jep;islntlve 

,tools, whIch lVe'do'not'noW' hnv.e, we will not be nble to rE!'dnce or even cnrb:.the 
professional unto theft 11fohlem. 

I'bn:ve,rend, revIewed. and initialed each Pllge of thie staroment,.nnd I swear, 
to tbe be'st of-my- lCDOwleage arid ·belief. that the: statements contained therein 
nre'true and'correct. 

.VLADl.h!m !rltOVICIt. 

Sworn to aDd subscrIbed before me thls '2Btlt day of Nnvember, lU79. 

DoNNA E. WOOD, 
Not.ary- Pubtia. 

, l\IyComm!ssJon Expires January 1.lflB~. 

"S~nator PERCY. Lient"nant Iv)wviclt, we ltaye ~\lite a lot in'common. 
W~llllVe·been married the snme length of time. We llO.ve llO.d I1ttempts 
011 our liveS ."Tidwe Irnow what that does to families. I have lost one 
membor oi~y.fnmily th,rrmghmurder.' 

The attempts on my hfe, one as recently as 3 months ago, resemble 
those marle on 'the ,lives of other public officil1Js. Tllilse are generally 
made qy demented People wlio are.protesting againstSO<liety. ' 
. In jour cnsc" with ·orgn.nized ,cr·ime iuvolvement, n. threat is much 

. more, serious. A contract is let out by professionals IlJId the iollow
, through,s pretty gO<ld. Would you mind describing how you hap

pened to feel that they were attempts by organized crime, and any 
of the ,details with respect to ,those two attempts on your liie" 

. Mr. IiIl,oVICE:. All right, sir. In early February 1978 I got in my 
vehicle one morning and I was baclring up and I heard a chl1lk come 
out of the front of the vellicle. I tried it again, backward and forward 

,and'more uoise. I .had ~en it in t<\ a local dealer and figured it migJ:t 
hrtve been somethl1lg WIth the reniluernent system, And the mechtlmc 
checked it and he said thl1t the A-frame WIlS loose and .he believedjt 
was'tampered with.. I think: it took him about an hour to retighten it 
and he relllined ,the wheel. . , . ',' ' 
" But afterw~rds I would che~k myv~hicle iiitbe mornilig"llBfore 1 

would d!'ive away, IO/lkuride.l' it-Mq soiorth..' , . 
. 'Sen!l.tor PERCY. 1. would like to say, befure 1 start the questioning, 
tha~ .this committee is an 6xtrnordina!'ily nonpnrtiSllllcommittee~in 
ill my yellrs ns a"I1lnlcingmember, I'Jitive never seen'theslightest pnr

. t,i"!1n~hlp. ,I om also c1.Iiil:hterl th~t there is no PI1l'tisnnship iii the 
..~,(lr)r,tJi.atI,.lia!edon,! witlt Anal' .Dixon,the,Sel;,r~i~tv ~f'State.He 
:"AI1S ·fo.llo\11ed-tJii:ough ma'state .!forttoupgrll,q,~"1;~l!Ulatjons!thllt I1S 
.:you pointed out,in your.-testim:ony, made it excraorlliniLrily ellsy;for 
"operatorsto ~rk inthjsfield in the Pllst. 
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.if,~ w~re to elev~te this problem, which essentially hIlS been dealt 
with bY'Soote and local]aw enforcement, we would bring in the vast 
resources of the FBI, the Ju.stice Department, and other agencies of 
the Federal Govel.'lllIlent. Would the crlm:innl element, including orga
nized crime, takenote of this ~ .And would that help State law eiifurce
ment ollicill.ls .fight this particular problem, which hILS become not only 
ragionuJ. bIlt also nationwide in scope! . 

Mr.lrn:oy):,OH. Yes; I do. I would say that Federnl legislation would 
be the nnswer. 
. Senator l'EnOY. We ,rill get into some of the details of that later. I 
t1ilitk it is important that we point out that wa need to work.together; 
that is, State and Federal, and local law anforcement agencies. 

Could you amplify "your comment that til" chop shop operations of 
Chicago are the most BOphisticnted in the cOWltry ¥What·'do:you~m~an 
by sophistication in this particular field ~ . .' . 

Mr. IVK01·'IOH. The wny they keep inventory on1mndi,th.ey.a"f',COII.
nected. Wa have had two or three instances wl;1ere cars 'ware 'sto!ell 
u.nd I might mention our former secretary of state, Michael :How
lett's State cllr was stolen in front of his house. I got Ii.call at 9 o'.;I!lbk 
one SatliidlLy morning from Springfield that the vehicle was .stolen 
in front of Iris Chicago home. I was told to go'find tha cnr,.moillnr,l!)S,'l. 

Ssuator·PEIloY. Wasn'~ it interestiog, though, thn.t, onceth!'y stdla 
Mike Howlett's cal',. word got. out pretty. fast that this wos ii. reilly 
ho~ car thnt.shouldll't ba touched. . . .... . _. .' 

Mr.lrn:O\·'IoH. That's right. .. 
Senator PEno",;.Could you describe howthat:word"trave1ea iihr"\lgh 

the system so qUlckly stopping the car :from b!ill1g .choppad·1 . 
,'Mr..IVltoYIoH. It was recovered. I was able.to,·getabout four,oi.lIly 

men together and we met.in the coffee,shop'and we cnme up,w;ith'sort 
of n battle plan, kind of .figured where the cal' was stolen and the.type 
of car it wn.s, and we wcre .figuring who wos specializing in LincoJru;. 
This was a 1974 Lincoln. We fanned out throu/j'"h·the nren.-·and.·.made 

. certlLin'contncts an'd let these people lmowthat'if. anything ,happened 
·to this cal', I am Pl;"'tty sure that the secreta.ry ,)V,irllld nave 'bB~nilis
turbed and approDmately 4 hours later the .cnr WIIS .found mthe 
nlley with the motor running, so it wos dl'oppad. '. '. 

Senator PEnCl". One other aspect of Chioogo chop shop operation&
I don't want to seem pnrochial, but I WIl.S, of COUl'S8, struck by the·fn;ct 
tIll1t;,Chioo.gois now. deemad to ha the center of tIle chop shop opera
tions:by In:w enforcement officials. ' .. ' '. 
,., Y riu hav!} describelj. Chioogo oslilmost a trnin'irig ·.grOunll.' fo.r·~he 
entir~Naticn.If 'we ,nn cnrtnil the prriolemin Olrl~ago, 'I'm ct\ij.perhnps . 
slow lEs .spread. Cnn .you ·tell us to what exte"t Oliipngo ;l]n.S' become 
the: E;P;!ldull.~e '!lChool of chop shop operutionsior thos~ in". Indiana, 

,Fhmdl1,:M1crugnn, Iown and, I suppose, out 'West, !l.5 well.! 
. :Mr. ':lVltOVIpH. Some of the individmils stl1rt out in DhicllgO I1nd 

. 'they.hl1ve:got.quite fl, .few shops w.o~lring i,tt"Qhipago.nnd 1 just thirik 
. ·thntjnstila;d cif 'sh!ppi~g some of .thepaJ:ts out thnt .they will go' to 

,6tlierll1l,rts1J£.the coilhtrjr.nnd·set up:Shop. . 
.. :':c&ruitor .PEnoy. Let~s st11ntr.\ghtjn.on,ProtectillIl :p:ay.ttllllllts.Etlw.do 
'you"lmow ::p.rotection . man'!>y '.h;l1ctmillyDein"g. extamd :fr!lm tire .."6hl:>,p 
.sho.p.:qpe,rJlit;iQ~ ~ . 
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lVIr. ImovIGu. That is correct. 
Son~tor PERCY. Have either yon or yonI' investiglltors been offered 

11 bribe by chop shop figures? 
!lfr. I movrou. Yes. I have. 
Senator PERCY. WllO mnde the offer! 
Mr. IVKOVIGIT. Timothy O'Brien, forlllor owner of Irish Keystone 

Alito. 
Senator PEROY. How did you respond ~ 
Mr. IYKOVIOH. I told him I wasn't interested. I hlld attended an auc

t.ion that he hod. 'l'innuy O'Brien at timcs would have his overstock 
auction. This would be 11 lot or l'el11' clips. Rettr clips aren't that much 
in dmllund. Most of the dlun~ge is done ill the front of the vehicle. 
Possibly every 3 or 4 months he ,vould llI1ve an overstock l1uction Ilnd I 
lIttendeu. this tJililg because I wanted to see who the t1ueves were th~t 
wera corning there to buy. .. 

Senator PERCY. Wllat happened to Timmy O'Bl'ien~ . 
!\fl'. IVliovrcll. He wus found in 0. trunk, I believa either in July or 

August. He was shot. 
Senator Pl1Jl\OY. He 'VIlS shot. Do you know why he wos S[lOt! 
!\fl'. ImoVlcn. Tl1eI'C is Illot of speculation on it. He wus getting 0. 

lot of publicity. H~ too~ out Il fllllllltg.; ad one duy. ~Iefelt he 'YlLS 00
mg hllrn.ssed und:ln tlus full Pl1,,"ll nd it showed 0. PlCtul'B,of h1m lllld 
lIB SllyS, "Would I hurt my mother?" somethmg to thnt eifect, nnd I 
think whnt the people that he wus IIssoci!Lting with-I think possibly 
thllt they might have felt he wnsgetting 0. little too noisy. 

S!lIIfltor P"Rtrr. Let's explore the tJll'ents and murder attempts on 
your life. . . 

Were you at nil uncnsy nbout investigating orgnnizecl crime figures! 
Mr. IVltOVIOll. I wnsn't nt first, Sonntor, because I always figured 

that these people were Duman Runyon type" nnd ns long u.s you went 
awny, went "'hout doing your husiness, doing your work, not gettmg 

. personal, not llll.l·assillg them-in other words, if you Iound them dirty, 
lock them up. It hru; been my experience in the pnst, I hnve hlld some 
clen.lings with orgllllized crime figures in my mvestign.tions and some 
heavy alias and I have never renlly lind It prohlem, never hnd ,t threat. 

Senlltor PEllOY. Now chop SllOPS have been described by every witness 
on both sides of thafenee IlS u very, verv lucl'Iltive business. 

Mr. IVIWvrCB. Yes, it. is. : . 
Senntor PEROY. Did your Ittiitude nbout dealing ",;ill organized 

crime chango, and iiso, why¥ . .. 
Mr. Iv.n:oVlorr. The second nttempt on my life, J should say my life, 

my wife's uml dUllght"t·'s, it was July 8, H I Cl1n describe whnt 
hnppened. 

tlenutol' PEncy. ,Tub 8 of whnt yenl'~ 
Mr. ImovIOu. 1078. It ,,'ns e'nr1y in tIre morning; Jnly .8, 1078. 

I wus sleepmg m my upstairs bedroom, ,md I've got n litt.le ):JOodle, 
" little bln?k poodle tllut jumped Oll .tllC bed find WIlS just gomg'no
solutely wild. I melm. jllst nn;renl... I figured, be .hnd_ II, problem, he 
wanted to go out. I ;va!! in my plljnmns,·undI walked clQwnstnirs, 
went t111'ough the lh':ing l'oom;the dining room, the kitchen; lind: iis n 
opened tIm buck .doorc-I .llnd·.thc· stoi:m:d.Qol"'clQsed;:loclted-lLnd nS_:L 
OlJenccl it I hellrd·.a::clnng,:ajid::ndcikecl-.do,;'n"-nmf'l'olling 'lVet: . .t)te;. 

f ". ." • 
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sidewn)k onto the grl1ss w~s 11 V-inch pipe bomL, and I cun tell you 
OllO thmg, Senator, that tlung looked like It 55-gallon drum to me Il,t 
that time. 

The dog got out und WfiS smelling tbis th.inu. W1l1lt I had done I 
t:ied to grnb the .dog, whie!1 wus It very foolis!:' thing. I WIlS stllnilihg
right Ol'er tblS tlung. I l'elllized whut I wus doinu I've rrot 11 tree ill my 
yard. I got behind the treE, trying to retrieve th~ dog,"'which I finally 
did. I run to the ITOllt .of the !,ouse, through the lilley, and mng the 
front doorbell. I kept l'mgmg It, llnd my WIfe came downstairs and I 
told her, "Tllere is II. bomL ill the Luck yard, get our daughter Ll1ul'ie 
out of the Eouse," which we were able to "et everything out of the house 
OK I1nd en.ned the Chieugo Police Department. 

They sent a sergeant over to investigate. He called bomL and arson, 
n.nd they delLctivlI.ted the bomb. 

Senator PERCY. Before these attempts on your life did you carry a 
glIU! 
. Mr. I VItOV1CH. Yes, sir. Well, on duty-

8enl1t01' P:£1lOY. 1VhUe oJf duty, you did lIOt cl1rry a gUll! 
Mr. 1v1l:0vrCH, On duty I would always carry the mlU, Lut even 

though we .re required to ClLrry it 24 hours 11 dl1Y, mnny ~hnes I would 
go out with my ,viie wil;hout the gun. 

Seuntor PllllQ):. Has tllis changed! 
Mr. IVIrol'1crr. Yes. I do CM'l'y my wel1pon now, 
Senl1tol' Pnncy. So 1101'1' you carlOY n wcnpon 24 110111'5 a day i even 

if you take YOllr wife. and child to a movie, you cnnoy 11 gun! 
Mr. IvXOV:!OH. Yes. I do. 
Senator PllRCY. Because now you feel that-
MI'. IvrrovlCH. I all concerned. 
Seuatol' PEI!CY [ continuing]. You lJ.l'l! on gual'd 24 hours a day 'I 
MI'. I ¥KonCH. Yes, sir. 
Senator P.llIlCY. Did this attempt on yoU1' life affect your nppronch 

to investigating chop-shop operations? 
Mr. IVlCOI1:CH. After the second uttempt, nctwilly niter each 

attempt, I incrensed our acti-rity, and I think we were making some 
pretty good inl'ol1ds, because we weI:. m!11.-ing mnny al'l'ests nnd 
recovering a lot of vehicles. But after the seeoud ntt"mpt with U,e bomb 
I was able to contact other agencies lor assistance-th" Illinois 
State Police, Cook County Shedff's Police, ChiCl'go Police Depart,
ment-nnd us t1 tusk force we hud 12 mnjor yards under 24-houl' 
slll'veill!1nce. What we would do, we parked down the street from 
these saivilge yai'ds und wlttched for trucks' thnt were bringing in 
uutomobile parts, lind the word got out. We had that for about.1i 
weeks, and the nctivity ut these yards came.virtu!1l\y to n hnlt. .. 

Tiley werit into rOllrt and c1nimed they were being hl1l'llSsed,· 
und tlie judge ndvised ns that we had to stn)' 200 feet I1wny, which 
l'\'Usn't n ren!,pl'oblem, becanse we never we!'t, any. closer ,!nyway .. 

Senutor PllIlCY. I feel· thut personal e:s:pel'lenCeS III "ill'1.1ves mot!
vllte us in: our pullliclife: I know certainly the Kennedy ·famlly expeTI
ence Ims.il:totivnteitT¢ddy Kennedy tQ be much more.dedicated to gun 
control; " .' . . -'. . . 
. In '\ll-y i'iWJl.ilO:~·e, ,,:e MV,e evidence tllllt;tl!e mnrdel'. of m:,; dnnghtel' 
was:pnl:.j>etrI,teil.by." gnng out to get money. for drugs. Tins eOlnpul

" " 
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sian ta get money for d,'ugs led them to tll],e incredible risks, even 
brenlcing into a suburbun home, This has certainly affected my 
attitude towurd drugs and the resulting harm to both the user und 
society, 

Has this attcmpt on yonI' life in any way dllmpened yo Ill' entlmsiusm 
for moving into this field, 01' did the attempt intensify your commit
ment to find un Ilnswcl' to this pl'Oblem i I Rm sure those orl!n.nized 
crime memoers following these hearings will be int.l'ested 111 your 
response. . 

MI', IVlioVloR, The first thing that happened, Senl1tor, right nfter 
the bombing 01' tlIe Ilttempted bombing I hud a meeting Witll my wife 
Ilnd three duughtars, And two of them nrc married, und I Il£ld one at 
home nt tl,e time, And I really had to take n hard look I1t it. I melln it is 
ana thing, my sl1fety, because there is a cal'tain amount of risk on our 
job, but I didn't wnnt to see my wife and daughter get hurt for a job. 
And I hud to make a decision, And my wife, my daughters, feU tho.t if 
tha Stute would SUppOl't lTle and ren ily go aiter these people, thut I 
should sticJc with it. That is what I did, and we have intensified our 
enforcement, 

Senntor PEIlCY. I commend YOlL And I WI111t to thank your wife and 
dauD'hters for their support oryou, 

Hus the tension you have been under affected you physicnlly in nny
wQI . 

!Yfr. Iv:n:oVloR, Again, right after the bombing I wus under a tel'l'iJic 
Ilmount or struin und tension, n.nd npPl'Orimntely n month after this 
incident I wound,up with n gel! bladder uttllek. I wen~ to my doctor, 
and he IlBk.d me If I WIlB under Illly pressure or unytlung, 'you know. 
I didn't really, my wife just sllid, why don't you mention tho bomb to 
him. But nnywny, t,lle upsllot of tho ",llQl. thing was I did wind up in 
the llOspitnl. I lInd to hnve sUl'gery Rnd 'I was out of work for abont 
7 weeks. .' . 

But, yes, I think that thllt lInd quite nn effect, I lInvo never had nny 
problems prior to thnt as far as being ill. But I was under n terrihle 
amount of pressure, I can tell you thut. 

Senntor PEnCY, I think tllllt is un extraordinarily interestine; thing, 
The evidence is rather conclusive tllllt cigat'lltte smoking will co. lise 
cnncer; tIlls hIlS been medicnlly provell. A den,}, friend, n. elnssmate of 
mille, WIlS ,\ dilct01' fit 1rfuyo, He wrote me 1\ lette,. thnt I kept for n long 
time right under tho glass on my desk, stating thnt thore were certain 
cases thlLt came to Mayo thnt were untrentlLble, Us there was no physical 
busis fOl' the internal' problem. These problems resulted from the ten
sion under wllich we work in corporate lifo, and his point was that we 
must be tnught how to relax. 

In yoU!' cnse, wa hnve direct testimony of a stress-induced ailment. 
Very few people reulize tlmt lnw enfm'eement officials m'e 'Ulder pres· 
sure 2411Our5 n dny, liS are their :fn.milies, 

Most people succnmb to the prcssure and quit, saying, "Life is too 
short for me to tlLke these kinds of risks." I would hope thnt thero are 
GIlough of you with the guts to biay with it, so tllllt we find n remedy 
for this gt'aye problem,' . 

How long were yonluid up, by the way i 
Mr. IV1WI'lCH. Seven weeks, 
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Sen~tor P1'l1a~-. Euve simBnI' £lets of violence been directed against 
othBl' in,restigat01'5 in your 11nit ~ 

lIfr. Il'Il:OV1Oil. Yes. IuvestiglLtor Mnrinn Vl'tik, who is one of my 
men-very, ~'cry nble invcsti:;ntor-lmd his squad cnr bUl'J1ed com
]lletely, totaled' out.. They subotllged hi. brmt, [0 t,lle tnne of abont 
$2,900. Invesl.igutor Mike Cobb from Enst. St. J,ouis, shoLs werG fired 
through the ~edl'oolll of his home nt night, missed his hend by nbout 
6 inches. And investigutol' Sel'l1frnl, one of my men, hnd the window 
shot out of the enr. Im'estigutor 1\1ornvarel<, ~nother investigator, had 
Iris window shot 0111;, and, again. Sergennt Piltaver had his ;vinelow 
shot out.. 

I think the shooting nt the windows was tho messnge thnt they Imew 
where we were living, 

Sonato[' PlmaY". In your judgment, were the sume people behind 
these lLctS? Is there allY eyidellce thnt the snme people wel'll im'olved 
in these incidents ~ 

11'11'. I nwvrmr, I wou Jd t.hink, I believe it was the snme people. 
Senllto1' PERaY". Could you estimate the percentage of the ,·chiele 

theft in the Chicllgo m'ell attributable to professional thieves 1 
11'11'. Iv:n:ovICln. 1. would probably sny 65 to 75 pel'cent by pi'ofcs

sionJ11s. 
Senntoi' Plmo).'. Sixty-fin\ to seventy-five. How does t1HLt. compare 

with n declLc1e ngo 1 ' 
1\11'. IvliOVlOTI. It is on the inerense. 
SCUll tor PLIler. Purdon? 
lIfr.lI'KOVlCH. It is on the innl'anse. 
Seuator Pmul1:. Sullstn,utially on the inorease, would you SlLY~ 
Mr. IVlioncH. Yes. 
Senlltor PERCY. Would you SIlY thllt 15 or 20 yeurs ngo the majority 

of thieves were not pl'ofessiOlmls1 Is there hen"y professional involve
mcntllow~ 

MI'. IVli01'lcH. YOR. I would Stty thnt it is professional. 
Senator PJ:RC~·. Whitt busis 1.10 you huve. for mnkiug that kind of un 

est.imllte 1 ' 
~fl'. IVKoVlorr. The inrestigators that we aCI! in these various sa.lvage 

ynrds, tIm types of vehicles that Itl'e stolen, I don't think it would hn 
the jOYl'idm's for the simpJe reuson the profussinlllLl CUll defeut the 
locking system und I thilllr if it wns joyriders or someone thnt wnsn't 
professional, I think they would huve pt'llblcms cirCllffiventulg t.he 
locks. 

Senator Pmtor. Following the homhing nttempt. nt. your home, wuS 
II speci"l sut'veillance. pJnced au the f;nlvnge, YII,l'c!s nnd if so, what 
effl'Ct, did thnG luwo on the t.heft l'[Lte 1 

lIfr. IVKovtorr, It. dropped RnbstlLntinlly. 
Senntol' PMCT. Did they lroow they' were llndar 24-honr surveil

lance! 
Mr. IVIWVlcH. Yes. They knew it. 'We weren't hiding. "Ye were out 

in front. 
Senator PmcT. The hent was on, lLud as long ItS the heut wns on, t.he 

theft l'Itte declined 1 . 
Mr. I VKO,ICH. Right. 
Senator PEROY. By wh!lt percent1 
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Mr. IVl£OVICH. I don't lmow whitt the pel'centnge would be, but I 
Imow it WILS down to about 2,000 f01' the yeltr o.nd just in Chico.go in 
!JULt period, the South Side of Chicago, o.bout 514, I helieve is the 
figure. 

Senator PERor. Whut percentage of tbe vellieles stolen by pro
:fessionltls Itre dismantled for 'pILrts! . . 

Mr. IVEoVIcH. I would !Jlmk about, possibly 65 to 80 percent and 
you would hltve np'proximately 20 perc!!l1t that would be tagging 
opemtions and possIbly insurance !1'!1ud. 

Senatol' PERCY. And tIm tngging operntion involves stealing a ve
hicle Itlld giving it a clean ti!Je, 

Mr. I VKOVICH. A VIN numbers yes. 
Senutor PERCT. Let's tlllk about; tIle nature of the thi"vcs in the busi

ness. On the average, how many cars would a professional thief steltl 
on finy given evening in Chico.go ¥ 

Mr. IVlioVIcH . .A. good thief, probo.bly four to Jive cnl'S in tbe evell
ing. 

Senator PERcY. Does he work nn 8-honr night then! 
Mr. lVEoVIcH. Usually sturt out possibly 11 o'clock at night and 

they might go to maybe 4 in !Jle mOlTIing, maybe o. 
S!!l1ator l:'ERCT. Elcven to four or five '! 
Mr. IVltoVICH. Right. 
Senator PERcr. So this is entirely an evening opemtion, after dark! 
MI'. IvrrOVIOH. Yes. 
Senntor PEROT. How much would the thief earn pCI' stolen car¥ 
Mr. IVliOVIGH. It would depend on the. vehicle, but anywhere from 

$200 to $500 It CIl.l'. 

Senntor PERcY. So you Ilre talking theu about $1,200 to $2,000 a 
night! 

.IIfr. IVEOVloH. In some cases,yes. 
Senator PEROT. That would be $75,000 01' more 0. year then! 
Mr. IvrroVIorr. ElIsy, yes. . 
Senator PERcY. Easily! 
Mr. IYltOTICH. Easily. 
Senator PERCY. Whnt cars are now the most popular tarl;(cts of 

theives! And I ask this because I think, agnin, one of !Jle prIDoipal 
purposes of a public helll'ing is to share the information we have 
gnthered from our intensive 15-month investigation with as many 
people ns we can. Owners of these cars should Iwow they are pxinle 
prospects. 

Tell us what models axe the most popular tal'gets fOl' thieves and 
why! 

]1,11'. IYltoVIGH. You cnn take the Corvette, tlmt is populal', The Cor
vette is populnl', your Oldsmobile Cntlass, nsed to be 0. luxury car, was 
a big th.in~, but most of your Iu:>.-ury cars are gns guzzlers, so what
ever is in <1emand. If they are selling a lot of SlTIo.ll curs, I lim sure 
that the small co.r theft rate is goingto increase. 

So, whatever is in demand, tllllt is probably what !J,ey are going 
to be stealing.

Senator PERCY. Can you tell us why those particulo.r cars Itre tbe 
most popular enrs fOl' automobile t1licvesl 

Mr. I vn:OVIOH. For a rctagging opero.tion, they would b. easy to 
sell, something !J1fit is in demand. They put lln ad in tIm paper, !1. Cor
vette, It Cutlass, Camara, Firebird, those are always eyeco.tchers. 
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Sen!l.tor PEnOY. Could you also desctibe, becD.use we had one wit' 
neSS yesterdny who tnlked "little about tIm Metropo]jt,nn Chicago 111'ea, 
tbe big"ost tlleft I1reas in Metropolitl1n Chicttgo! 

Mr. IVlCOVlGH. I would say the South Side of Chicago, then you get 
into the suburb!1u r.reas. 

Senlttor PElOer. ''\Then you SI1Y tbe South Side, do you mean elm in
ner city I1rens or do you menn the south shore along the lakeshore! 

Mr. IVE01!IOll. I wonld say that when I talk nbou!; the South Side, I 
would say anything south of Madison Street, to tho Will County line, 
from the lake to the Du Page County line. Then you could go ovel' intn 
Du Pnge CDllllty where the apru'iment comploxes are located. but IIlI 
the ,yay up t~ the 'Vill County line all the south and tn the west. 

Sennto!' PElIOY. But you think the South Side is n bigger t!1rget areD. 
than the North Side nnd t.lm North Shore1 

Mr. lVEoVIoEl. Yes. 
Senator PllnOY. Despite the fuct thut. the concentration of weoJth 

is pretty henN)' there ~ How D.bout the Gold Coast! 
A thief cnmm,mted yesterday on the Gold Coast. 
Mr. I VEOVion. There Ill'e a lot of vehicles stolen out of the. Gold 

Canst, the gr(.l'~ges nne1 what not. . 
Senlltor PBRor. Arrnin, we w'ant tn alcrt. the publio us to the urcns 

\vherc they should take Il.'rtrn pree.ftutions with tMir cl1r. If they have 
[t popular cal', parked in n target Ill'en, they ilre probahly five t,imes 
llS snsccptiblo to theft as someone else in some other arell with another 
model CU1', 

Mr. IVltOVlCH. Yes. 
Senntol' PlORer. Hftvenny of Detroit's imlOvntion" in its ignition 

syst.em mnde it, more dillio,,'lt for tltie.ves to steal IlLtn model velucles? 
iVIr. IV1W\,ICH. I don't believe so. They are stilI getting them, I don't 

think they have COlnB up with an ell'ective system. 
Senutor PERer. TIley lllwo not. Let's compare the 1980 Genm'lll 

1\1Otor8 cu.rs to the 1970 Gilf models. III the seventies, tlm crime rate 
has inCl'Cllsed nt nst,l'onomicnl rutes, including tho yenr 1071 to 1978 
and I l,,'cslIm, 1978 t·Q 1979. Efforts haye been nllLd;, by the munuf!1C
tur"I'5 to tighten up tim ignition systems, make ClUS mOl'e difficult to 
stenl. 

In yO)'ll' j ndgmellt, yon I1re. test,ifyillg tlmt it is really no more difficult 
'for a tluer to s/ealll ('·ILl' today thl11110 years ngo! 

MI'. IVliOv:rW. I think it is easiol' to stenl a enr today. 
Senl1tor PEllor. It is easier! 
1\1:1'. I ''ll:O''"ICH. It is easier. 
SmllLtor PEc.cr. W11y is itensieri 
Mr. IVlioVJCEI. They designed their own tools and it seems 1ilm no 

mutter wl",t tIle fuctol'Y comes out with, the thief is goinC' to come 11p
with something to circumvent, tIm system. ~ 

Senn,tor Pl.'!"ccr. Yon btllm,l "bont the sophistieM.ion of chop shops. 
Are the techmqlle5 employed by lJueves todl1Y I1lso more soplristicnted! 

lVIr.IYILOV.IcfI. Yes; t,he,~' a1'e.· ' 
Senator PEDel-., I facetlOllsly suggested to One of Olll' witnes.."es, 11 

vory sllccessful tlnef, that he go to work for Detroit or for tlte Auto. 
mohile HanufMtUl'orS Association. ' 

I n.m not patting the finger on I1ny one nllLnufactumr. It is obviou~ 
tlUtt If one manufacture.l· hns the most popular Cl1l'S, they will be the 
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biggest t'11'get, and there is no way to ,Ilv.oid thllt..But shouldn't th"y 
sit down with some of the most soplllstIcuted thIeves und usk them 
for help in designing a system thut could not be defe .. ted! Maybe 
they will do it now. . . 

It is ridiculous thnt we can't nsc thml' t111ent<, at the deSIgn cnd. 
[At this point Senntor Nlmn entcrccl the hearing t'oom.l 
Mr. IvltovrcH. ~Iy own honest opinion is I think thcy hnve LIm 

technology, Sellator, 
SonataI' Pr.Rcy. Let me "sIc this question, Yesterduy, or the day be· 

fore, 'va hud OIU' demonstrations. Even in a system thltt wos new, 
even with It thief that hnd been totully ont of practice, Rnd you get 
It little rusty in this business] it. ouly took 3 minutes to get the hlln~ of 
defeating these systems ngu1l1. Aftel' a couple of !lunutes of pmct!ce, 
he wus down to 4;; seconds to enter LIm cnl' and another 30 seconds to 
sbort the system out Itud stllrt the e!t1' up.
If it toolt 10 minutes to get iuto \. enl', would thut make much of· a 

difference1 
Mr, Iv:n:oVICH. I think it would multe tt difference. Ther<l would be 

more of It chnnce of 'l1pprehension. 
Senator PERCY. Thel'ewould he: 
Mr. IVltoVlcrr. Yes. 
Senator PlmGY. Certttinly if it took longer than U1I1.t, the chance of 

being apprehended while, sitting, fiddling, fooling uround in thltt Cl1l', 
i8ft grent denl hetter. Now it tukes ahout the sl1me length of time that 
it would tuke II. person with 11 key to get into the CUI', sturt the Cfl.r, 
stl'n.p tllB sen.thelt on, und so forth. 

So, time is 11 vel'] important element hore, 
Senator Nunn, we e<lrtaiuly welcome you to the hel1ringe, and would 

you mind entting in 1 . 
Cl1l1irillftn NUNN. Yon go right nhead. I nm going to have to be ill 

Md out and I would rather you go nhead. I was called to an emorgency 
meeting with Senata,· Stennis, nnd so I regret being 111te. 

Senl1tor PEJl(lT. I ,vould like to sny thl1t yom' receut speech all or
ganized crime WitS one of the hest annlyses I have l!eard. Wc huve 
covered organized crime, which is of particular interest to you, So I 
will send to eneh of our committee memhers the testimony given by 
the lieut<?IU1nt. He hus testified about attempts mado on his life by 
ol'gnnized crime, and the sophistication of professionnls in this field, 

Chairman NUNN. I linv" reud Ius testimony, and we npprocinte your 
heing here. It is excellent. It is l1.rolll contribution. • 

Mr. IVlLOVICR, I nm l;ilnrl to be here, Senntor. 
Senlttor PEnoy. Agam the techniques hein'" used by tlle professionals 

are mghly sophisticated. How do the yards ~oll1mnnicnte among them
selves when they need a. putti . 

Mr. IvxOVJ:cR. Th,'Ouglt the long.lim; system. 
Senator PEnCY. How mllny long lines Itre thenl nat.ionwide! 
Mr. h'xoVJ:CE!. I don't lmow how llIany they would hl1ve nationwide. 
Senator PEllOY. Could you explain long lines in lilY terms i 
Mr. I':li0VICH. I 11m really not an expert on long lines, hut it is set 

up, I beheve, by tllt;'Phon8 compnny, Itnd your yl1~-ds 'hnve three at' four 
lines that al'e connected to possibly, mnybe 12 States to ml1yhe 100 to 
150 different ya.rM throUghout the 12-8tl1te 111'll11. And in tIm event 
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someone needs" pn.!'t, Jet's say it fl'ont elUr fat' a Lineoln, they ClLn n-et 
on the long lim t'md SL1Y, I've got it. .' . ., 

SelUltor PE~Ql". Do Y0111uLppen to Imo,v, Lientenant, whether these 
long lines arB compntcrizecillt oJI,' . 

Mr. IVlIDvxCI1. No. I don't. 
Senator PEllCl". You (to not kilO',! 
Mr. IVliOYICEr. I do not know if.they arc. 
Senatol' PEllGl". But. I (;)rl.nk'the Ilv.mge perSall C!ill thinle of the 

speed with wIudl t~o nirlines eun tell whether you h.""e tL resol'vation, 
whlLt se!lts.",~-e lLvMlnb!e Mid 50 forth, wo CUll maim !til a.l1oJogy to the 
sophistic!],tioll in tho L1il'line field. 

Tho speed with which they cUn put the word Ollt, "we need sneh-and
such a pa,rt, we.1mve got thut pal·t;" enn.bles 51!lvnge ynrds to move 
parts very speerhly. . 

Mr. IVKoVIcrr. 'fhat is cancel. 
Senator PEllCl". And this degree of sophisticntion must be JUatohed 

by law enfQl'Ccment in order to curb illicit tmnsnctions. 
WhILt other effects has this network of long lines hncl upon the me

gal parts business~ 
lYlr. Iruov:rcli. It hus crented problems for eertILin jurisdictions be

ClLllSC cai'S are stolen, let's BILY, for instance, in the Chicago llrea, and 
then the.jlarts are sent out to some other State. So it does crente n 
.problO1n 1m tim abher end for the law enfal'coment officer. 

I hud 'j" cu.]J OllB tim.. fmm tj", Texas Rangers IlJld they said whot the 
h<\U art\ you guys doing iu Chicllgo. We are getting llll your stol011 
parts dowl1. hem. 'rho trucks-these l'Q!1.{lrunnel's, cnn go alit on Intor
state 80 there, in Iowa-jLtst sit at the scale and you can watch bhem 
going downth.e 1'oo.d 1L1l day long. 

Senntor ~-\''''9l''. C:,n J'OU give us. nn~ idea how ml1cll mODey tho sal
vage ynrds are lllu1cing by tmllickIng 1ll stolen p!trts! 

lYrr. I VEOVICH. It is in the millions, SeDator, it is in the millions. 
Senator PE~!lY' Big busincss 1 
Mr. IvltoVICB. It is big business. 
SenateI' PEncr. Let's talk It little llbout the inSUl'llllCO compl1nies llnd 

insurunee fraud. This is where the automobile owner reoJly gets bit, 
in the pocket. Insurilllce companies are lit"l'al1y paying nil claims and 
the increased costs nm pn;'Sed all to the consumer in 'iusul'llnee premium 
rn.tes. 

You !tre required to keep ndequnte insul'llllce, lind you have got to 
keep pitying t.l!e incl'e.sed costs. There is 110 oltornn.tive fur the 
consumet'o 

Do you know' why 'the insurfinee companies insure vehicles oyer the 
telephone, for instllrrc,,! 

Mr. IV1l:0nOII. I would think thnt it woul,l be convenient to the cus
tomer and possibly if there might 1m It cost. fllctol' to send someone out 
to inspect tlle vehicle. . . 

Senator PEII01". It is n lot chelLi'er to insure over the telephone and 
llccept the policyholc1et·s description of the vehicle! 

MI'. IVlWVlCII, Yes. . 
Senntor PEncr. Whut problems I1re crented by tim cnse of this 

process 1 
MI'. IYKonmr. If it is let's s",y, fOr instlmee, a vehicle totaled out in 

n wreck unc1 u. thief Illld purchased this vehicle nnd 1\11 he is mUdng 
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about is the surial plate nnd the title, if there is no inspection, he can 
insure the vehicle OI'el' tlte telephone, send his money in, wait 0. month, 
report tr,e vehicle stolen and they wm fill out a claim form, usulllly 
in 30 dltys he presents tIm title to the insumnce company and he is paid 
£01' tho vehicle . 
. Senator PBROY. Insllrance compauies hitve got to watch tlteir costs. 

The odds of insuring a car that did not exist may have been one in a 
thousfind, at one time. Bllt now a million cal'S are stolen a yem·. 

Is the incidence of insuring 11one:ostent vehicles over tI,e telephone 
frequent enough now that insllrllllce companies shonld ehunge this 
policy! 

We h!1ve got to try'/.() mn.ke it os difficult IlS possible for people in 
this busineg:;; 00 mn.ke an eosy living. 

Mx. IVlioVIoR. I WIlS £1dvised here £1bout 2 weeks ago by Agent Jolm 
Hopkins of the N ntiono.l Auto Thaft Burco.u in Chicago that there WllS 
one insurance cOlllpauy Ilnd he didn't mention the n~l11e, that wus re" 
quiring people milling by phone to bring the vehicle in to o.loco.l o.gent 
so he can check the co.l.' o.nd lie so.ys in mn.n;v e(LSes tha people would say, 
"tho.t is n.lll1ght, just forget it." So that mIght be o.n ,indico.tion. 

SOllILoor PEllOY. This illustmtes tho.t insuring nonenstent vehicles 
n(}w occurs so frequently tho.t one eompn.n.y is now requiring tlmt ve
hicles he brought in fo",:: £1J?llysical inspection. 

MJ:. IVlioVIoR. Tho.t IS rught. 
Seno.oor PEnOY. Hns the insll1'ance fraud problem in Chicngo been 

incre(15ing or deoreo.singl 
Mr. IVlioVIoR. I think it h(15 been incre(15illg in our "reo. nnd I think 

the re(LSon for tho.t agnin would be the In:l:ury eo.rs, tIm go.s problem. 
Theil' m£1ri;:et value ho.s dropped, in soma CIlSBS IlS much us mnybe 
$3,000. In some cases, soma mIght he $5,000 or $6,000 o.nd this might be 
o.n uncentive to crerutB 0. problem so that the insuro.nce eompo.ny would 
pay for the C0.1·, 

Senntor PEROY. We hnve seen evidence in the newspo.pcl'S th"t poo
pIc who huve Inrge gns guzzling dinoslLlll's o.rc now using George 
Romney's words, givin" them o.wo.y toeho.rity, therehy deductingtJlem 
o.t the full bhie book, becnuse they cnn't sell them. Are YOll snying 
thut o.nother ,vay to get rid of them is to hu.y" them stolen nnel 11IlYO 
the insunnce compauy J;lo.y for thom ¥ 

Mr. I VOKOVIOE:. Th£1t 1S correct. 
Seo£1oor PEnoy. W1mt procedure db the insurWlce companies follow 

to detect fro.udulont "lo.ims 1 
Mr. IVll."oVIOR. Tlmy lUl.vo investigators but .t is very difficnlt to 

prove if there isno ·physico.! inspedtion mnde of tho vehicl~. 
Senator PEIlOT. Cnn Y011 give us n.ny idoo !lS to whnt pel'ccnt4tgB of 

tIm theft rntll inChicago is insurn.nce mud ~ . 
IvIr. IVliOVIOlL It would just Iml1n educated guess, jlrollllbly 10 PCI'" 

cent, possibly. . 
Senn.tor PEIlOY. You wouldn't he nbIs to give a b1111p£11'k e..st,imnte 

cven¥ 
Mr. IVll."oVIorr.l would S£1Y it might, be10 perccnt. 
Sennror PEnol·. Ten percent 1 
Mr. IVlioVIoH. Blitdt'is n. guess. 
Senn.tor PEROT. But tho.t is 11 lot of dollI11'S~ 
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Mr. 1v];:OVlo13:. Thl1t is il< lot of dolll1l'S. 
Senator J'JlIlCY. In your statement you said II. pbysical inspection 

program would have 11 mlLjor impact on the insurance fraud prohlem. 
Is them anything :further you would lllr. to ildd to tbll.t statement ~ 

Mr. lVEOVlcH. Physicall:f inspecting the vehicle, if tbe vehicle WlLS, 
l.t's say, 11 sdvll.ge piea.(), It W!1SD.'t llUt together, they wouldn't get 
insurance on it, That would be one \Vl1y. 

Senator Fmo,. You mentioned the one pal'ticulo.!' company tho.t 
requires owners to brill!\ the vehicle in 'o.nd 1ms run into owners who 
sometimes say, never nulld. This could ,be for two reasons. One, the 
vehicle doesn't exist, and the owner will shop around or, two, thllt this 
is an inconvenience, in whicb ense the eomp!ll1y is at a competitive 
disadvantage. 

Providing it is not 11 violation of antitrust law, could insurllllce COUl
panics ndopt some sort of un industry code requiring physico.l in
spections 1 

Mr. IVliovrcH. I thillk it would.be worthwhile. I might add thl1t on 
these salvage ychicles, in lIlinois I1t "meeting ItPPl'OXllllntely 5-weeks 
ago Staee F111ID and Allstate Insurn.nc<'l CoE. had gotten together I1lld 
they are going to work on 11 pilot progl'um in our al"en, tbat is Illinois 
and possibly, I think, Indian", where nny vehicle thl1t is totaled out 
that mey don't feel should be back on t1ie .oILd or cannot be rebuilt, 
they nre going to get n jlln1.-ing certmcl1te for that vehicle and sell it 
Ior pnrts only. So thl1t meuns that it is 11 deltth cel'tmcllte of that vehicle 
!md it won't be retitled l11;\ain. 

Senator NlINN. If all mSllrnnce companies did this, this would vir
tUl1lly knock nut the retag o:eeration, wouldn't it~ 

lVIr. Iv:n:ovlCEL I don't think it would knock it an out, hut it would 
help_ 

Senator NUNN. It would hl1Y" a major impact? 
Mr. Imov,lCH. It would hl1ve an impact. 
Sem1tor Pmcy, We conducted a long study of the independent audi

tors in the CPA iodustry. I much prefer that the industry get together 
Illld develop their 011'11 guidelines. I think tbey can do a better job, 
and it is 11 Iar less costly procedure. I do wnnt to state on th" record 
mILt if the l"8ut'l1nOO companies do llot do tlris themselves then we 
may end up having to do it. 

Do you .vlLink we ought to give consideration to making inspections 
11 uniform requirement? 

Mr. ImoYloH. Yea, I do. 
Senator FEnar. You think ,thl1t would help 111w enforcement 

oJlicil1ls i 
M,', I VltOvmli. Yee, sir, I do. . 
Senator PEnal:'. Before we get into the 111'oa of remedies, I would 

like to mention one thing on long lines. Long lines M'e 11 perfectly 
legitiml1te business. 

MI'. I VIWVICH. Yes, they 111'e. 
,Senator PEltOY• .And if we eliminate ",11 of the illegalities in this 

whole field, long lines would still be used and should 'beused 'by SI11vage 
'y1"'~". They provide !l, valul1ble service, n;hsolutely e:;sentil11 to auto
mobilo owners. 

Mr. I VliOvmR. Yas and ·there is n large munool" of legitiml1te people 
in ~he ind ustry using this system. 
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Senaoor PEuei. 'fhose legitimnte delLlel's nre the ones \Vlto are "eully 
injured most you might say by Ilh" misuSB or the corrupt use of the 
long lines by some salvage yrurd delLlers. 

?rh. IVKovlO:B:. Yea. 
Sennool' PEROJ:. I wnnt .to make that olear. I don't wnnt nuy onus 

put on 11 very legitiml1te industry, espeein.Jly when 20 percent of our 
gross nntionnl product directly or indirectly dopends on the ILl! to
mobile industry. 

It is just I~ cor'"pt use of ·long line meilities bbu,t Ive Ill'e tlLUring 
about. 

Finally on =edies, considering tile risle to you,' safety, could you 
!'epoot for the benefit of Senntor N unn. your reasons for stILying on 
the job! Are you hopeM of ending tIllS problem!

Mr. I VliOViOli!. Yos, I nm. I .tlrin1c we n1'C ,going to ,vin t·lus bu,ttlc. 
I see light at the end of tim tunnel. In TIlinOlS, ,ve Ill'e Vet'Y fortunate. 
We hav" get some good leg.islfitionpnssecl nnd I !lm very, very proud 
of OUr leg.islu.tOls on both sides of tim aisle nnd our secretery, Mr. 
Dixon. . 

I think with thc TIlinois plnn, "'itil1 tile rules that we blLve goeten, 
with OUl' new titling syst.ern, the beefed lip Pl'Ogrn,ID on enIfJ'l'cement, 
our hel1rings 00 revoke the licenses of these illegitimate operl1tors, 
there is no question in my nrlnd, SllIll1tOl', tllI1t we 11m going to win 
this iJattle. . 

If I rCl1lly thought WI} wel'On't going to win the battle, I woulcl 
hl1ve packed it in, to be quite honest willh you. 

Senfutol' PEnoi. In some fispects of l1uto theft, ILlinois hus not been 
11 lender. }Iowuve!', I think tim Illinois plnn is oue of bhe most 'pl'O!!"res
sive pJl1nS to cllrb ILuto theft in the country, und I commend the Stete 
ollicin.ls who developed the plnn. . 

!:Iu.ve you studied the leg.islu.tion tlmt SCI).n.tor Biden and I have 
developed together? . 

.M:r. IVJJ:ol'1:mr. Yes, I 1ll1ve. 
Senntor PEROY. Whllt eITect do you thin1c the ndoption of the hill, 

subject to strengthening I1nd improvement I1S ,ve go along, would hllve 
on chop shops! We are hoping to gain this subcommittee's support of 
the bill. 

Mr. IVKm'Ien. It will put tile cllOp shops Ollt of business. 
Senntor PERCY. lYhy would ii; put tllelll out of business r 
1Ifl'. IYll:OVICll. Chop shops 11111'" to hnl'e ltil olltlot to get rid of tlmir 

pnrts. This is 11 snlvage yurd. I knolV that throughout the cOWltry they 
bnve variolls inspection systems ond r know t1l11t ill 0111' State that I1S 

investignt.ors we haye the power to go in ancl check their records. We 
regulate them. 

We 1I1so hnve the power to go into the ynrds to physiclllly check the 
PIl!'!.S, to "Verify \Vhnt records tlley huve on tho purts. With the sheet 
metul stumped witll tho serial number, all we would lu1YC to do if we 
hnvo It suspect pnrt, would be to ge back out to the cnr, run thnt sodul 
nllmber and check with NCre nncl we would get n hit if the pnrt wus 
stolen. W (\ could e/feet ltil urrest nnd tak" nction nguinst the ynrd. 

Senntor PERmo. I wonld like to talk confidentitllly to you, get into 
politics n little bit. r hud 0 problem in my election last ycnl'. I got the 
message from my yoters thnt t.hey were less interested ill whllt is going 
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on in Pakistan, even though I am on the Foreign Relations Commit
tee, than they are in the economy of the United States. I pledged tlll1t 
I would spend much more time on the economy. 

Inflation is aile fnctOl' that. is built into the economy. I would like 
to Bll.y all the reeal'tl thnt I intend to put professional auto theft, one 
of the fastest growing illicit industrlos in America, out of businoss. 

I now seek the cooperntion of the 111ltomobile manufacturers, law 
enforcement officinls, find all concc!'ned in order to accomplish tltis 
goal. I think we cnn have lUI impuct on inflation by so doing. 

Sennt<l!' Eiden is prepared to mOVe S. 1214 forw/1,rd now. But stnte
wide notion is also importnnt. 

Can yon dcsCl1be the TIlinois plan nnd other actions States should 
be teking. 

M!'. I v:Ii:OVIGII. The Iliinoi" plnu is stringent record.l<eopi.ug, where 
Hmy huye to l,nve nccountnbility on their records. If something comes 
in what we I:mve been running into in the pust 1S WB would go into a 
saivage Ylll'd, check his records and we ,vonld run into John Smith, 
tho JIm Jones nnd what not and we try to follow it up and it usuuIly 
winds up tho.!, tIm address will be un empty lot, 0. firehouse, or some
thing. But with the TIlinois plun, unyone that goes into .0. salvo.go 
yn.rd und S[1,y be has got a coyered vuu, he has got a new Bmck all cut 
up, he is going to hnve to present a title for that Clll'. He is going to 
have to produce a dl'iver's license 01' some Ilcceptuble form of identi
fication and tlle salvage yurd, owner is the one that will be held nc· 
countable for the record. 

The salvage ynrd would be held Ilccmmtable for his records and I 
would think tlll).t with the Wrty the TIlinois plan is set up, if we took, 
let's sny, n tnsk foroo and zel'Oed in on one pnrticular y"rd, that with 
the new systell1, run down the audit trail and so forth, I feel tllUt we 
conld pnt tile yard out of business. 

However, fhe pl'oblem we 11m hl1ving is tlmt some of the people in 
Chicago, or I should say in TIlinois, are moving to other Btntes be
cnuse of the Illinois plllli and we nrc getting somewhat you might say 
compll1ints fr()1l1 some of the other law enforcement agencies. 

Senator PEEor. Typically, whnt percentage of n{lmes used by It yard 
a.re fictitious 1 

Mr. IVItoV!OII. If it is 0. yard, let's sny' for instance liJte South Chi
cago Anto Pnl'ta w]lich I am very fmmlinr with find he, in which he 
hIlS got Inte model parts, I sny probably D5 percent, 98 percent and 
that wouldn't be nn exnggol'll.tion. Thnt wonld be pretty !lccUt·ute. 

rAt this point Senrrtar Nunn withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Senntor PlInm-. Major yards were. nctunlly shut down as n result 

of the illinois l'l'ogL·nm. Is thnt right,! 
Mr. IVItOVICn:. Yes. I believe I1t the present tune there nre 17 tllnt 

nre rm·olred or suspended with mare hearings pending. 
SeMtor PEIlOY. Do yO\l t.hink all States who hl1ve " chop shop prob, 

1m\! would be.nefit fL'oIll studying the Illinois pIau and adopting some
thi~ ulong that line ~ 

lIu·. I VItOVIGIt. Ye.s, I do. 
Senatol' PllIteY. ADd the adoption of a Stnt" plan would not be a 

snbstitote f01" Fedel'!1llegisll1tion ~ 
MI'. I VItOVIGR, No. 
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SenlLtor PimOY. But it would supplement FederILl legisllLtion und 
make it even more effective 1 . 

Mr. lVEOVlcl1. Yes. But the Fed"rlLl plan I think would be 11 very 
effective tool thllt would help us. I think we need it. 

Senn.tor PEncr. The Illinois plan would complement Federn.l IlLw 
requiring placement of YIN's on mlLjor body plLrts! 

Mr. I VlLOl'mli. Thn.t is correct. 
Senator PERcr. TIlI1t is something no State can effectively do alone! 
TYh. lVEovICn. Thl1t is conect. 
Senntor Pl!IRGY. Without the passage of Motor Vehicle Theft Pre· 

vention Act of 1970\ what impact would the Illinois plan have on 
the theft problem in tllC long run! 

Mr. lVEOVlOlI. I \Vould think that like I mentioned before, that the 
thieves wherever they do have stringent.regulations tlley nre going 
to moVe out of tile area and go to other jurisdictions. 

Senator PERm'. We prefer State local legislation. But; just as with 
State nil' and water pollution laws, the offenders will move to a State 
where the laws are more lax.. 

Furthermore, if the chop shops moved into Indiana) won't thieves 
continue stealing CI1l'S from Illinois to supply them witll parts! 

Mr. IVEOVIOlI. Yes. That is the metropolitan area. We would still 
lose tIm cm's but I thiulc we would kind of lose control. 

Senlltor PERCY. Does counsellll1vc any additional questions!
Mr. SJll.Pmo. No further questiolls. 

. Sellator PEllIn-. Lieutenant I vkovich, we wn.nt to again extend our 
appreciation not only to you but to your wife and daughters. We are 
very gl'ILteful indeed for tlmi!." understanding of the problem and for 
their full support of you and your colleagues. 

Mr. IVlL01'1OH. Thanlcyou very much, Seuntor. 
Senator PEnoT. Our next witness is Thomas McDonnell, specilll 

agcnt, FBI, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Agent MoDonnell, if you would be good enough to l'I1ise your right 

hand. 
Do you solemnlYS1Veu.r to tell the truth, the Whole truth and notIring 

but the truth, sohelp you God! 

. TESTIMONY OF THOMAS McDONNELL, SPECIAL AGENT, FllI, 
BUFFALO, N.Y. 

Mr. MoDoNNELL. Yes, I do. 
Scnat.or &nOT. We very much ruppreciate your presence here this 

morning. If you would like to malce any Pl'6Jiminnry comments, we 
would behappy to Umve you do so. 

Mr. MoDoNl>llllLL. Thank you very much, Senat.or. I have some notes 
here I would liJel! to go Over with you, explcining the operation we ran 
in Buffalo, N.Y., in 19771lJld 1978. 

Senator Pmoy. If a.nyone in our andience 11I1s trouble hearing, just 
raise your hn.nd and I willltsk Mr. McDonnell to speak up. 

Mr. MoDoNNELL. ElLrly in the summer of 1977 the Buffalo Division 
of tJ,e Federal Bureau of Investigation WIlS wOl'lcingwith n Canadinn 
informant famiHar with vu,rLOUS 11Uto theft rings and their connection 
with organized crime. The informant provided the Buffalo Division 
with 11 list of individuals, junkyards and collision shops throughout 
tho eastern half of ti,e United Stetes. Included in the list wns Stone's 
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Auto Parts opcmt.cd by Timmy O'Brien of B1nc Island, Ill. The]ist 
provided by the hlfol'maut was !UuLlyzed and various c118cl;:s were mude 
witb othel"FJlI didsions and local police deplll'tments. It was deter
mined thl'Ongil tllese eheek, that the informant's iniol'llmtion WfiS aecn
mt" find that t,he list contained the names of numerous businesses and 
people believed to 1m nssocilLted in one way or nnothel' with auto theft. 

In order to comib!Lt the stolen !Luto !'R{lket and to utilize the worm!lJlt 
to the best of his lLbilities, an undercover operation wus begun by tihe 
FBI working wit,h the New York Stnte Police. The operntion was 
funded through the Erie COWlty District Attorney's Office using Ln.w 
Enforcement Assist<Lnee Administrl1tion funds. It. 'vos anticipated 
that the opel'lLtion would be tergeted toward the purdlllLSe of stolen 
cars lInd stolon car parts in £111 eil'ort to idc,ntify the nUIUe,rous lLUto 
theft rings nnd "cut slIOPS" throu/!'hont the eastern luLlf of the United 
States Ihnd follow olle cll8h flow lJ.'om the cal' owner 01' thief to the 
legitinlilte businessman or OC fi~e. 

On .July 19, 1977, an opel'l1t1on code named Climap ,vas stnl'ted. 
An undercover office I1l1d wareoouse was opened in Bwalo I1l1d nomed 
Can-Am Import-Export. The Canadian in:fm'mlmt wus usee1 as a 
!!,o-hetwoen to purchase evidence and ltt'l'UDj!e to hnve it deliv",,,,,l to 
the undercover opemtion, manned by 11n FBI ttgent. and a NYSP 
trooper. 

The Canndinn informnnt, Il'long with /tn \mderoover agent, traveled 
to wllisioll shops nJlegedly involved in auto thefts to toJk to the 
owners and attempt to conduct business with them. 

Some of tlIe stolen vehIcles pu:chlllsed by ul1derco-verJaw euforcement personnel 
during Operntion nOARNA.P" nenr BuffuIo, N.Y. 
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A trip wns mude to Blue IS\(llld, Ill. in August ,1077, und contncts 
were made with Timothy O'BI1en who o'\Vl1ed und operated Keystone 
Auto Parts in Robbins, m., and Stone's Auto PIU·ts in Blue Island, 
Ill. An order WIlS placed fur numerous stolen car parts, including 
front euds and rear ends. During the course of negotiations with 
O'Brien, it was suggt;sted by O'1:srien tlutt tue Cnnacljnn informant 
purchnse insurance fmud vehicles Illld stolen velUeles sillce it would 
bo ensie,. anel chenpe!' to tmnsport tbem. O'Brien imlicntecl to thc ill
forml1Ilt tbllt nobody ever Il"ts caught rund the dn.ngers are minimal. 
O'Brien told the CllIllldil1ll mformmt he could supply 11in1 with just 
us mllny stolen cnrs and insul'l1nco fraud vehicles u.s the informl11lt 
could 1111lldle, O'Brien then 'Pointed out a 1976 Oadillac which he told 
the Canadian infol1nnnt he had been driving for 1L whl]" I1Ild which 
'1m recoived from the owne!' who wl1llted to report it stolell in order 
to collect the insllrl1nce mOlley. O'BI';en told the Canadian informant 
he would sell him the Cadillac I01' $2,000 and noted that it WIlS worth 
$8,500. 

Through the undercover operation, it WIlS determined thnt insur
nnee mud and outright organized intat'State automobile thefts were 
widespreftd throughout tile Easterll United States. 

Opemtioll Clll'rulP continnecl in this vein, Ilnd liS the operation 
becnme better known und more established, business incre[tsed. As 11 

result, the opemtioll WIlS moved to a suburb of Buffo,lo where it con
tinued to grow. In order to limit the number of cnt'S pnrchased to no 
morn than two cnl'S from any singl", mid<Uemnn, business, or individ
ullI, the oper!ltion becllme lllobile, !lnd business WIlS conducted from 
VllriOUS parking lots I1nd hospitnl parlcing lots. 

Operation Cnl'llap was terminated in September 1978. In all, 110 
CUI'S, tt'ucks, nnd cllmpers uud 1 bOllt, with n total valuo of three
qnarters of a million <lollaI'S, were purchased in 6 States. Nearly 
100 people were arrested and prosecuted. 

Regarding Timmy O'Brien, informatioll and evidence, including 
tbe sule of the nforcmentioned Cadillac to the Cal'nnp operation, 
were presented to a Fedeml grand jury in Chicago, Dl. No nction waS 
tnlren by the grand jury becllu"e O'Brien was Iound dead in the trunk 
of his Clll' with three bullets in his back 

Senator, that wns a brief picture oi tl!a operation we ran. 
Senator PEnOy. Your testimony is important, AITont McDonnell, not 

only IlS an illustl'ation Oi FBI work in this area, but 11150 to complete 
the geographic m05~ic Oi the hearings. We h~ve hellrd el:pert testi
mony covering 10 States in the western part of tIm United States. W", 
have heard e:rpert testimony covering the Middle West and now we 
lll1vB testimony involving the East lind CaJladll. 

Why did the Canadian infonnnnt, buy parts from O'Brien anrl not 
from Canadian yards i 

}Ir. McDONNELL. ItWIlS basically 0. question of supply and demand. 
The parts were needed in Canada. TIleY have Severe winters. They 
use salt on the muds Ilnd the CIlI'S deteriorate fast up there. Thero WIlS 
It good supply of them south of the border. It wns ea.BY enough to get 
the CIll'S down lIBra ana take them up there for USB III pnrts. 

Senator PmtGY, How would YOIl evaluate the I"'CUrI1CY and compl7te
ness of the information provided to tlte FBI by the Cnnadll1n 
informant! 
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Mr. IvIoDo:N>mLL. We checked wlll1t he told us originally el1I'ly in 
the summer H7i. Everything lIe told 118, all the IlItmes ·h;' "fiNe us 
tUlncd out to lie fnirly accurate. He WilS Vel), gooc!. His credibility wus 
good. 

SMutOI' PEller. vVhltt is the Inngul1ge of insurnnce fmud nnd auto 
thert as youlerU""ed iu Operation Clll'llap 1 

lYfI'. McDONNELL. There am vnnous terms such us nn insUrl1l1Cll 
fru.ud vehicle ,VIIS lmown us a steamer. 

Senator PEnoT. Stemner1 
MI'. MoDo1-/::IILL. Yes; stelJ,l1""~. A stolen enl' is !L smoker. Ari illdi

yidunl who st<.mIs Ute curs is !mown us 11 puller. 
SellittoI' PEII CT. Puller! 
lIfl'.l\foDoNl'lllLL. Yes. An individual who tnlws n car from one area 

to aoother is l1111nller. 
Senntor PEROT. Could you tell liS about your original strategy in 

setting up Operation Camap ! 
Mr. M:CDON:tfllLL. Wu obtained a list from the Buffalo Police De

partment of eILfS thnt seem to be stolen with quite IL bit of frsquency 
from the stune I1rea of town and from the srune peoplc; Most of these 
peoplo, 11 lot '(jof these people were connected in one 'vny or another 
with orglLnizerl erllne.We thought it seemed strn:ngc people would 
stjJnl from people like tIllS, taking a chance. We decided we would 
try to look into it. 

Also, 'VB tried to determine how these cut sllops W51'S working n.nd 
hO\v we could stop them. We thought in the begiuningmlLybe we could 
pUl'dmSB Cl1l' parts 01' front nnd rel1l' end clips, us I mentioned. We 
started olf in this vein and mpidly rel1lized we could not identify these· 
parts. They were not evidentiary in nuture because we couldn't use 
them I1gamst the individunls from whom we were buying them. We, 
thererore, switohed to buying whole Cars. 

Senator PERCY. You had difficulty making a cnse in court ~ 
lVII-. MoDoNNl:LL. It would·be impossible. There is no way you could 

positively identify-- . 
Senator PEnar. You had to 1m"" ident.ifying numbers! 
Mr. McDONNELL. Right. 
Senl1tor PllJlGY. ClLn you discnss briefly how fin insurl1nce-fl'aud nCo 

tunlly works step by step! 
Mr. McDONNELL. It works tills wal: When iLIl owner, for whn.tevel' 

reason, decides lIe no longer wlLnts IllS elLr beclLuse of the payments or 
the cl1r is dalllilged, he mnkes ILl'mngcment to IllLve the cal' stolen. He 
wllits 11 period "'I days; 3 or 4 days, maybe i1 ''Illek "nd then reports it 
stolen to the police depl1rtment. Meanwhile the CILl' IlllS boon tuJren 
nod either chopped or sent elsewhere. Perlillps retitled~ whlLtever. 

Senator PElleT. You mentioned that in August 1911 nn. informlln.t 
llnd undercover agent 011 their introductory tl'i1? to Cillcn.go visited 
O'Brien at his Robbins, TIl., salvage yard. Durmg the first visit to 
O'Brien's yard did anything unusuilJ. happen concerning the Cllr used 
by the informnnt and undercover agent ~ 

Mr. McDoN:NEr,L. WlIBll they got to ChiclLgu tiley rented a Thunder· 
bird from Hertz and drov" down to see O'Brien. They parked the (ll1l' 

right outside his offiee and they were in talking to liiin. When they 
CIIllle out, the license plates had been removed ITom the elLl' und they 
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I1ppn.rently had gotten relldy to chop up the Hertz Rent-A-CIl!" think
ing it wus another Cl1r they brought onto his lot. 

Senator PmlOY. Why do you think O'Brien sold you whol" cl1rs 
when he could IllLve mnde so much money chopping up ClLdilllLcs und 
Corvettes1 

Mr. McDONNELL. He WllS chopping them up ILnd hnd ~uite nn in
ventory in his yurd Ilt the time. This wns unoliher wily for lum to mnke 
quick money. The cnl'S Wel'll brought in from the street, either insurance 
fraud 01' stolen vehicles nnd he couW tUt'll thc whole cnl' over ILnd still 
mllke 11 couple thousund dollars. 

Senator PEIlCY. And he had Ilt the .time 11 surplus of chopped parts1 
Mr. M:cDOl'n!ELI. He hlld 11 tremendous inventory. 
Senator PmtOY. He did. At this time, I understand ·we will see Iln 

undercover video tnpe! 
J\>Ir. McDONNELL. Yes. 
Seuntor Pmoy. Are the screens turned sa thut everyone in ,the 

audience Cllll see1 
Mr. mUH:s. There nre foul' mouitors. 
Sanntor PEnaY. I see. 
lfwe could have the lights olf, please. 
[Presentation of video tape.] 
Senntor PERCY. Could you identify the people involved in these 

scenes! 
M:r.l\:{oDONNELL, The individual !ncing the camera on ifue lett of the 

screen was Timmy O'Brien. The individunl on the right with Ius bnek 
to tho Cllmet'l1 was 11 Cnnadian iniormlLnt. 

Mr. MAlUts. )Vlmt eJ:actly did we see taking place there 1 What did 
that tl'1ln5llctjon involve! . 

Mr. l\:{cDONNBLI. I earlier mentioned 11 meeting in Chicaga when 
the undercover agent and the informant trl1veled to O'uicago in late 
61llll111er of 1977. Durint;: that meeting, as they ·were W!llking from one 
area to Illlother in O'Bl'len's yard, O'Brien pointed to a maroon Co.dil· 
lllc pnl'ked in the yard and so.id, "Do you 'Vl1llt that one ~ Thut's a 
steamer." And the informant said, "Sure, hmv about delivering it I" 
And O'Brien snid, "I will hllve someone deliver it." 

About 10 dnys Inter O'Brien himself showed up with the ear ill Buf
. fnlo. Thnt scene waS taken in ifue under<lovel' sliop in Bufl'nlo. 

Senutor PERO,. Could you comment on whether you knew where 
the irumrnnce fraud hnd come from! Is there l1ny renson you can't 
disclose it! 

Mi'. MoDoNNELL. It wns from the Chicago area. The ml1tter is 
still pending .l:':rosecution out there so I think it would be best if I 
didn<L go into 1t in any detnil. 

Senator PERO'. Why did O'Brien ,hive the car to Buffalo, which 
is some 500 miles from the Chicngo I1rea, insteo.d of getting someone 
cise to do it j. 

1111'. McDoNNf)f,L. We expected someone else. I think this was the 
first deal with him and he knew the iniormo.nt from prior years, 
but he didn1t know what he was doing now. I think he wl1llted to rome 
lip thm'e himself to see if We redly did have I1ny kind of a shop up 
there, if we l'Ilally did hl1ve the fueililJes to moVe cars, chop cars, or 
do whatever we were going to do 'With ·them. 
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Scno.tot' PEllG1'. He wns just personlllly checking you outl 
~lr. ~icDDl"/'ELL. He wasn't really quite sure aboue us at thnt point. 

I think ho 'vnnted to mnke sure for himself before Ite did any grent 
1t1l1.ount of business. He did hnve ail insumnce frnud vehicle with him. 
The en!' had not yet been repot·ted stolen. If Ite didn'e like whnt he 
SIlW, he could lm"e turned 1l1'01lntl I1lld gon" buck to Chicago nnd 
we couldn't do any,thing about it. 

Senntor PERcr. How much. Wits O'Brien paid fur the Clll' he 
delivered? 

JIll', 1I10J)Ol\'NELL. He "::15 pltid $1,500 for t-he ,."hiele nnd $500 for 
delivel'ina- it. ' 
Sennto~ Plmoy. WllY would O'Brien sen the inform/tnt 0.1916 Cadil

Inc for only about 25 percent olits hook vitlue! 
Mr. MoDoNNELL. Actually, that. WitS 11 lot, of money fur U1!1t Cttl' nt. 

the time. II. wns tJIC first CI1I' we were buying from him and we wl1llted 
to make sme we got it, so We were willing to pny higher thltn on '" Stlb
sequent CIt]. The more yon buy from an individual; the lower ·the 
pr1CC goes.. Yon really don't need more th"n one or two purchases to 
mnke II. cnse ngainst them. . 

Senator PEItOr. Whnt did ehe enr cost O'Brien! 
1\:[1', MODDNNELL. I don't know if 'he paid the owner at nil or if he 

=y hnve oyen collect"d IL couple hundred dollars fl'Om' the owner. 
Total cost lor him for driving tho the cnr from Chicngo-

SenatOr l':EnOY. Gasoline cost. 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Thol'e is no overhead in this business. 
Mr. 1Lml<.S. A.gent McDonnell, what was your originnl strategy 

in sotting liP Operation Carnnp j 
1\:[1'. 1\1oDo""NELL. Originnlly we wanted to purchase cal' parts

tho front e~d Ilnd rem' end clips-to identify cut shops I1lld got to the 
middlemen who we.'. handling cut shops and doing the business. . 

lI1,..lYLmlis. Did you chnuae thnt. strategy'? 
lIir. lIioDI)NNErL. We hail to c'ltnnge It becauso we found out there 

are 110 mIL!"!.s whl1tsoever on feuders 01' nny pnrts of the body So we 
couldl1't idEntify tl'CSB pl1rts. We couldn't inake the case. We had to 
purchase purts fa,. the cm's that were idel1tifinble. 

Sel1at.ol' l'F)ROr. Now, could we sum up. You stntcdthat as !l result 
of Opel'ntion Cn.rnap it. wns determined that insurance fraud and 
organized i nterstnte uuto theft is widesprel1d in the Enst. Could you 
be Imy more specific IIbout this i 

Mr. MoDoNNELL. Well, the iuformant gaYB us " list of junkyards 
and collision shops thl'oughollt tIle EllSt which he snid were dealing 
in stolen enrs, insUl'1U1ce frnuds. The informant along with the under
coyer agent took some other trips. At aile point he stopped in 11 YILrd 
in PcnnSY]Vllnin. He didn't know the guy or the ynl'd or anything 
alJout it nnd nfter u·bout 30 minutes of tnlkl!Jg with the mnll, tl18 owner 
of the jun1:ynrd WlIS willing to sell 11im stolen cars, insurauce fraud 
vehicles, false titles, nnything he wnnted. It wnsjust out of the coM. 
They just, decided to try it undsee what happened. 

It seemed to be no matter where you went, as long 115 somebody 
trusted you, they wcrc willing to denl with you. It wus just IL question 
of gettil1g tlteit· c.ouRdencc. 

511-3 110 0 - an - 15 
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SenILlor PEIIOY. YOll mentioned in YOllr prelirnintLl"y remurks that 
, 100 people were im'olved find firrested as uresult of Operation CUt'IIUp. 

Cnu YOIl tell us how mltny were involved in organized theft rings! 
MI'. MoDomrELL. I would Sity Ilppro,,-;mately 20, if you identify 11 

tllOft ring",s 2 or 3 individullis who do tllis mal'. than two times. 
Seuntor PEnoy. 1Yllel'0 were the rings nctunlly concontmted 1 
MI'. McDONNELL. In the henrt, of Bufrulo, primm·iJy. They wore usu

Itlly in, not the ghetto nreIL, but in the lower clnss arens. 
Smmtor PERCY. Of the llllmool' who were arrested, n hnndred or so, 

hOll' mn,lIY conyictiollB actunlly resulted from Operation CarnlLp! 
wfr. McDaNNEL(. We (Yot IlppI'oximately SO convictions. 
Senatot· PEncy, Of the 80, how mnny of them served prison 

sentences1 
lI>fr. MoDoNNELL. Not toomn1ly. Ml1ybe sb,. 
Senntol' PEllCY, A 'llllmlrod "rrested, SO convictions, 6 nctllllJly ,vent 

to prison. Whllt lmppened to the athol'S, were they just put on 
probation! 

MI'. 1YfcDoN"'BLL. Uost Qf them, the Qwners thl'Ough pleo, blLrgllin
iug pled guilty to It lesser chal'';c Ilud in most cllses wore put on pro
bation and ordel'ccl to mnlte l'esbtuti011 to the inslll'nnce companies. 

Senntor PEllCY. Tho conrt systems conld stllnd some toughp.ning up. 
The professionnls in the business trutMully i:01<1 a young guy thllt hl1.d 
never committed It crime, but couldn't SUppOl't Il wife and three chU
dran on $10,000 II yellr, that there WIlS \'"ry little risk in this businoss. 

Of those sL" thnt did ScI''''', how long were the sentences do you 
suppose! 

Jrk MeDoNI"-"f,!,. Averaged ILbout 2 yenrs. I think the longest \VIIS 
ayelLl's. I1fost of them were IIbont 2 years. 

Semttol' PEllCY. Not mueh of 11 deterrent. In running the opm'ation, 
whnt did you do with all the CIll'S! 

MI'. MoDom.'"ELL. That was 11 pl'Oblem. We hnd Ilnother opm'lltion 
going on Ilt the snme time this one was. Between tlie t,\,O operations we 
cnme up \Vitll nbont 250 vehicles thllt consisted of illsnrltnce frlluds Or 
stolen elLl'S. We tried to hide tim recovered cars liS best we could and 
\Vo ended up storing them in whnt is now 11 dosed Ail' Force stlltion np 
in Niagllm County, lIpstltto New YOI'll. 

Senutor PEncT. Is tlmt lill aetun1 picture of the cnl's right oYer there i 
IIII'. McDONNELL. Yes, tllnt is nn Ilerial photo of 11 portion or the carR, 

That is not n.ll of tllem. That is some of them. 
Senlltor PEllCY, It gives us a pretty good iden of the clI.1:ent of the 

"pel'!l.tioll, thonjrb. Based on the experience of Operation Cllmllp, 
rIo you believe tlmt O'Brien's operation WIlS 1L1l isollLtecl cXllmplc of 
organized vehicle thoft 01' wonld it be fnir to SILY tlmt O'Bricn's opem
tion WIlS Il fllidy typico.l profession III operatiou. 

lVIl'. MoDoN"'ELl" It was VCl'Y typicnl. It WIlS well dOlle Itnd well 
ol'glLnize{L He Imd no felLl' of being caught. It wns not unusual either. 

Senntor PEney. This is not just Il big city problem. 1'I'llen I was in 
industry, Buffnlo WIlS always looked upon as nn IIwfully good test 
market. If something conld work in Buffalo, you cOlll<l sell it Itlmost 
nnyplnce. I htLv" boon tho1'e lUnny, mnny times testing products, Is 
orgnnize,l yehicle theft stillIL pl'oblem in Buffalo! 

i'llI'. MoDoNNEr,L. Y ..s, it is. 
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Senator PEnCY. And clo you think the pl'Oblem would be helped in 
Burralo and in Peoria or Chicago if we passed the Federal legislation 
that we have under consideration ~ 

NIt'.lIIcDoNNELL. Yes, I do. 
Senntor PElley. How involved is organized crime in the ;nsm'ance 

fl'aud and auto theft in Buffalo ~ 
Mr. McDoNNELL. They aTe involved with it. To "xactly what extent, 

I don't know. But we were making Some inroads in that direction. 
Senator PEnay. I do want to thank you very much, indeed. I com· 

mend your creativity, A.!,.-ent lIfcDonnell, and will mention this to 
Director Webster when he comes inon 'fuesday, 

Thank you very Idndly. I'Ve deeply appreciate your £ooperation and 
the help oi all of your colleagues. 

1\111'. MaDOJsNELL. Thank you very much, sir. 
Senator Prulay, Congressman Green, yon cau either introduce your 

witness right there or join him. 

STATEraNT OF REPRESENTATIVE S. WILLIAM GREEN, A REPRE
SENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

Representative GlmEN. Let me apologize. I 11m not going to be I1ble 
to stay velY 101ll( becunse I itm the mnldng Republican lVlemoor on 
the House Buuking Committee Oversight Subcommitteellnd we are 
luning hearings looldng in on the usc of largo currency trnnsnctions 
in tho drug h'ndo to which I must retuIn. 

But nt tho outset I do wnnt to express my appreciution to you and 
your committee for nllowing me to appear bl1etly before you toduy. 
As tile ",hid House spollsor of the rvIotor Vehicle Theft Prevention 
Act, I have 11 ~reat interest in your proceedings Ilnd findings. 

In my own CIty of New York, anI' !Luto theft problem is severe. New 
York City !'nnks No. 1 in the country in the number of motor vehicle 
thefts ,,'ith 40,687 in the first half of this yen!'. In that sl1me period, the 
No. Z city, Los An!!!!les, tmiled with Judf thut umount, 19,188. How
ever, the p05itiv" stao of the issne is that New York's rut" of incrense 
in thnt tinl0 compuTed with the first hnlf of lust yenl' WIlS only 3 per
cent-considembly less thun most oilIer cities. 

Yesterdny, upon Senntor Javits' dep!lrture from this hruning, San
!Ltor Percy noted tho traditional rivnlry between Chicago Ilud New 
York, oitedmcent statistics silo"ing that New York is doing 11 some
whut better job of coping with auto theit than Chic!Lgo, and remarked, 
"We ought to find out what New York is doing right." Our problem 
persists Ilnd we do not clnim to hnve all oi the nnswers, but 11 sub
stn.ntinl runonnt of the credit for nny progress we have mnde must 
go to the New York Police Department's Alltu Crime Unit. 

The unit, which wns begun in 1071, has never hnd more than 90 
people assigned to it and presently hns only 49, but hus mnde Dvm' 
10,000 llrrests in its B yenrs, 85 percent of which wern felony arrests. 
The nnlt hns retrieved almost 11,000 vehicles, which, upon recovery, 
hlld a vulue of $24.5 million. 

This is nn admirable record nnd I am pleased to have with me today 
tbree members of the NYPD Auto CI~me Unit. Sgt. Fmnk Mnrtin 
hus been with the department ior 18 years, serving 3 as detective and 
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8 us sergennt, ond hils been with the uuto crime nnit nlniost since its 
inception. Detective Grinenko hos been with the deportment for 12 
yours, 6 us detective, and specil1lizes in trucks, boots nnd hel1VY equip
ment. Patrolman .John Murphy 11ns heen with the depllrtment 11 yeurs 
nnd is the unit's intelligence aHicet,. 

As I present these officers to you, I wnnt to conclude by compli
menting you nnd the subcommittee for conducting these hen.rings und 
dmwing "ttcntion to one of the most serious, dangerous ahd expensive 
crime problems we face. r om proud to he warldn!$ with you and Son
"tor Biden .nd 46 House cosponsors on JegislntJon to confront Uus 
problem. With tlmt, I 11m plensed to introduce Officers MCll'tin, Gri
nenko and Murphy. 

Thank YOIl very mnch ognin for hl1ving me here. 
Senatol' PEIlOY. Thanl; you I'ery, very much indeed. I think it is 

interesting to note thnt if the annual level of automobile thefts in the 
city of New York is 80,000, during the length of my drive this morning 
from GIst !I.lld Fifth Avenue to tIm airport, four cnl'S were stolen in 
New Yode City. I concede Ne,v York is No.1 in this field. We will tnlre 
second place to YOl], 

r ,vish to express my deep appreciation on behalf of Senntor Biden, 
myself, ,md others wlio m'e interc.sted in this legislation, to YOll, Con
gressman Green, for your leadership in the areo. I cnn nssure you we 
will do everything "'G po.,sibly cun to move it along rnpidly. 

I thinle we have 11 ~ood chance of putting automobile thieves out 
of business. I hl1ve enjoyed working with you in this I1ren. 

Representntive GIlEEN. Our superintendent of insurnnce teUs me 25 
CilIlts out of every dollal'thc New York auto insuronce buyer pays is 
going to l1uto theft. Again, th!l.llk you, Senator, 

Senat.or PEIICY. Thank you, We will exouse you, sir, and thanl; you 
for commg over. 

Sgt. FrUJlk Murtin, assistnnt director of the New York Police 
Departmeut's Auto Crime Unit, if we' 0011 lmve you sworn in. Your 
colleagues will not he testifying, or will they ~ 

Do you solemnly swenr to tell the truth, the whole trnth, and nothing 
but the tl'llth, so help you God! -

Mr. MARTIN. I do. 
Mr. GIlINENlto. I do. 
Mr. MUJll'BY. I do. 
Senator PEIlOY. Do you hl1ve a stat£menc thl1t you would like to 

make, SOmB opening remarks! 
Mr. MAR'rn;-. Yes, I do. 
Senator PEROY. If you would go right nhe~d with yOUI' statement. 

TESTIMONY OF SGT. FRANK MAltTIllI, ASSISTANT DIREOTOR, NEW 
YORK POLICE AUTO mUME UNIT; DETECTIVE PETER GRINENKO, 
NYPD; AEJ) OFFlOER JOlIN MUlU'llY, NYPD 

Mr. MARTIN, My nnme is Sgt, Frank MurUn of tlte New York City 
Police Department's Auto Crime Unit. I have been with the depllrt
ment fol' almost 16 YBarB, nncl nssignecl to tlte auto crime unit since 
1972. I would like to intI'odnce Detective PeteI' Gl'inenko I1nr1 Police 
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Officer John Murphy. Both of these men IJll.ve spent the major p~l't, 
of tbeir police careers investigating l1uto theft. Detect; I'e Grinenko 
is also responsible iol' tbe slides nnd phot<lgraphs of the various cases 
we will be discussing today, 

Before 'VB get iuto ,the presentation, I would likc to express Our 
gratitude to the members of this subcommittee for the opportunity 
t<J ~estify l'~lll1riling this serious problem. . 

I think tllat I can sn.felv state tlmt New York Cit¥. hus been find 
still is one of th" highest t1ieft,]?rone loc~tions in the 1'\ ation. I do not 
me!lJl t<J imply thnt ",uta th"ft IS n locl11 problem, or even one that is 
rnrique to >the larger cities. The problem is ufbtion wide. Statistics show 
11 nationul incrense of 13 percent in IlUto tllt,ft for the. first lmlf of :1979 
oval' 197B. My comments today will be concerning tim theft program 
in Now York City and how wehaVll 'llJi;tempted to cope with it. 

At tim outset, I must stlbte thnt ",Mle IILUto theft is II serions problem 
!Lnd should never be tlLken lightly, it is largely a property c!'Ime nnd 
nonviolent ill nl1tlU'e, ILt bhe ilrltil11 theft stage, ILnd liS such is 11gh~ly 
rnleg~ted to 'n. l'l1ther low positiou au the pl'i01~ty scnle. To give us I1Il 

tdoo of tho extent of the pl'lJblem I hlLye prepared a few chl!.l1ts. 
TIm first duwt. OYer 11era deuls with the stnJtistics for 1977 and 1978. 

These am. New York City statistics. As you ClUI see, the register"c1 
vehicles in 1077-78, in 1077 it Was 1.7 million vehicles registm"d in the 
city of New York. It dropped sligh<tly in 1978 to 1.65 million. The 
vellicles reported stolen, ngn in, it shows IL decrelLse of 5 percent. III 
1971, H wns 94,420 lLutomobiles stolen 'fiS opposed to 83,112 in 11l7~. 
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1'110 valullS show ILn incrense, despit" tho mct t,hero nre less cnrS 
stolon. I would iml1gino this l'!>licots inlllLtion in the cos~ of vohiclllS. 
Tho recovery rnlf:<3 in Now York, w:rich I don't reully Ill", to discuss, 
bBco,llM it is kind of an ambiguous figurc tlllL~ reully doesn1~ moon 
mnch, is 40 po!'cen~. 

Senlttol' l"Ency. Could you define l"eOOYel-Y? Does it mel1n you get 
the whole CIt!' bacI< in dd.vable COlHlition, or whu~! 

Mr. lYLul'ITN. That is why I don't I1!IL1ly ,think it is nccurn.te to dis
cuss l'eenvllry stl1~istillS. As you m-e well aWIH'e of, I am snre, theft is 
a ru,tionl,1 problem. As IlJl example, if it cu.r is recovered in, Jc~'s SILY, 
Macon, G.l., for want of a oottel' location, we would just get IL teletype 
message from a police officer in Macon mying a velticle witil n. YIN 
numbm' of such-and-such hiLS boon recovered. ,Ve have never soon the 
velticle j we have no idel1 ,vho.t condition the vehicle is in. It is counted 
lIS II, recovery. _ 

It ntigh~ be whOit we ennsider honllS 01' n bnsket Cllse, 01' totally 
stripped OIr~ hulk It is still counted fiS a recovery. So, from the stand
point of visw of stn.tistillS, I don!~ ren.Jly think it is llCaul'ate to to.lk 
nhollJt recoyered velticIes. 

Senrutor PElley. It could be that tbey recovered just an engine. You 
might not even lto.ye the cho.ssis around it ~ , 

lI-fr. MAnTIN. TImt's COl'rect. 
Seno.tol' PBIlCY. But it's listed os if .the entire velticle had been re

covered and delivered back ·to its funnel' (}wnel'~ 
Ml'.lILmTIN. E:mctly, Senator. To go one step further; it is quite pos

sible thnt that vehicle is not even the velticlo in question. If it has an 
altered serilL! number, it is quite possible it got by the police ollicer 01' 
iru;urllJlCe investigator tbat exantined the vehlcle. So we could be 
cnnceling alarm, theoreticnily, on 0. vehicle tlmt has never been 
recovered. 

Senntor PERCY. I wus iust astounded when I leln'lled tltis. I looked at 
the figures and asslUned l'ecovel'Y meant you hud gotten YOllr cl1r back. 
But that is not I1t all truc. Do you feel tlmt we ought to haye better 
cIaCo. than we hl1ve got¥ 

Mr. MARTIN. I would lil,e to so.y, yes, Senator, but I really don't 
tiliink it's a fensible o.pprol1Cll to tnlee, for tlle simple reason thnt 
vellicles 111'0 recovered 1111 oyer the United Stl1tes. It's reuJly 11. difficult 
problem to place 11 vnlnc on 0. vehicle. 

As an exnmple, Senator, if n. cltr is stolen in 1970, and Ws n 1970 
yehiele, and it's l'f!eoYerecl in 1978, do we count it as It recovery of 11 
new enl', or do we count il; as " recovery of nn 8-yenr-old enr tImt is 
worth maybe one-tenth of ·the vu.]ue when lt was stolen ~ . 

We nre tulking about a theft value at $8,000 and recovering the 
vellicl" when it is vnlucd I1.t $800. So netllo.1ly, we nrc recovering nn 
$8,000. velticle, theoretically, but in point of fnct, it is not really worth 
Iln}-tlnllg nelll' that. 

Senn~or ~ERCY. Could you, from your own Imowledgc: gi1'e us some 
rrppl'oXlmoil;lOn Il!l to the percentage of the stolen Cl1l'S III New York 
that ILre recovered intnct ~ . 

lIfr. MARTIN. Il'ealIy-- . 
Senntor PEROY, Any ball pm'" figures, ltny idea 1 
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Mr. l\·L,RTIN. It would be strictly b",11 po.rk. It would be I~ guess o.t 
bost, mn.ybe20 01'30 percent would bodl'ivilble. 

Senntol' PEROY. So what we al" 1'eIL]]Y tnUting about in New Yodt 
City, then, i, n, grnve chop shop problem, reflocted by the Inct that 75 
percent of tIm CILl'S stolen will novel' be recovered. 

Mr. MAnTIN. Thllt's (lOrl'ect, Senn,tOl:- Lat"r on in my stlLtement you 
will see some of the thefts don't even eXIst. 

The second clu""t here I luwe prepl1rncl just to give you an idea or 
the extent of tI", problem, it br"nl,s down the Vl1rious crimes by the 
mlue of the property stolen in those vndous crimes. As you can see, 
burgln.ry is the highest. These, incidentnlly, ILre 1978 figures for New 
York City. 

t.~cm )'01'1.1 Oity, 111,8: Fulilo of IJropcI".lI a/olen lill cr{mQ 
Burglar,y ____________________________ _______________________ ~2al.111,18G~ 

IiIotor Ye111cle thcft..__________________________________________ 229,728,044 
IJllTceny theCL_________________________________________-.__ 7, 7u8, 852 
Rohbe~ ________________ 6,751,804~____________________________________ 

Other "crlme6_________ 16,242. 211 ~__ ~________________________________ 

Total __________________________________________________ 510.fiO~,187 

Motor \'~hJcle theft relm:sents 45llercent of totaL 

Burglary, them wus $251,111,180 worth of property rotten during 
t,be commission of the crime of bnrglnl'Y. Motor vehicle thdt is 0. close 
second with $229,728,04;1 in 1'0.111•• It progressively decreuses US you go 
down the line. As you cnll see, it is second only to burglury und it 
represents 45 percent of the totlll stolen Vl1llle of property ill crillle, 
tutcsn in crime. 

So, it is quite :\. substnlltiu.] problem wa nre tl111dng I1bout. Buck in 
the lnttel' pInt of 1971, the New York City Police Department stILrtcd 
11.11 experimentILI progl'l1m. Eighty-foul' llOlice officers were selected 
from the precillcts within the department. They were selected on the 
busis of their interest in auto theft antI their l111mbel' of successful 
D.l'l'Csts. rrl1{~y were given extensive tl'n.ining iu vchicle identification 
aud were formed into n. citywide patrol unit, the auto crime unit. 
The stracture of the unit lms chunl,,,,d very little since 1971 although 
we I1re somewlltlt reduced in size, to 49 men. The methods used to COlll

bat. the problem, however, have unclcl'gone smnG drnstic chnnges. 
The original methods used by the I1Uto crime unit wore effective 

fol' thc first few yeal's becn.use the main reason for uuto theft 'vas 
theft for reso.le. These methods were threefold: Motor vehicle stops; 
rolls for service, where the members of the unit provide auto eA
peruse to police officers in the field; nnd tmining. The l1uto crime school 
hus been opemtionl11 since 1972 nnd to dnte has tmined over 8,500 
police officms, 

In 1975, we started to experience a chnnge in trends, froll theft for 
resl1le, to tlleft for ]Jllrts. 'We also noticed 11 mnrked inerense in insllr
!1HCe frnnd. These changing trends called for expanded efforts on tho 
plLrt of ll1w enfol'cement. As yon Ctln see, tIte third cl~!1l't we llave pre
pnred brou!;s down tlte l"'aSons for auto theft. Thore IS no wily of ver
ifying this with 100 pCl'cent accuracy, But this is the accepted bl'co.k
down by p,ople in the industry as to tile ,"asons thl1t vehicles Ilre 
stolen. 
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Shull I nootinuo ~ 
[At this point, Seulltor Ja.vits entered the hel1ring room.] 
Sonator PElter. Yes, plense. Senntor JaYits, 115 you know, Sergeant 

lIfl1rtin, Detective Grinenko, ",nd Officer MUl'phy are testifyin{!:. now 
on the nut!} theft problem of lIfnnlll1tron. I hnve publicly coneeden that, 
in this area.,New York even exceeds Chicago. 

Senator JAVIT!!. Well, Mr. Ghnirmnn, thnt should be written in 
letters of be. 

Senato}' ]>I;uor. Delighted to ho.yo you join us. 
Mr. Jl<bItTIN. TIl!> t.lul'd churt I prepared b1'oa1.5 down vehicle theft. 

into the rMsons behind the theft.. As you cnn see, the largest portion, 
55 percent, we feel nrc stolen fol' parts, stolen for purposes of 
disml1ntling. 

The secDlldlargest is insnrance il'l1ud, wMch we feel is 25 percent. 
This, Senator, is n conservatiye estimate. Some people go as high ns 
35 percent for insurance fraud purposes. 

Stolen fot· rosnle, a rel!ltively small 10 percent, nnd.l0 percent for 
joyriders OJ' transportntion "eliicles. I haye to state nt thls point, this 
IS very jje:tible, IIi the city of New York, we lmve problems tbnt I1re 
nnique to !lIB city of New York, in thnt some of tIle various cntegories 
blend with one another. . 

The rellson I have to stllte that, as _nn example, a car stolen by 11 

joyrider thot is left. on the street or on the side of !l rughway for any 
length of time win soon become 11 vebicle stolon for the purpose of 
dismnntlinl.\- So thnt is another reason wIly stolen for parts is the 
Inl'ge5t portiOn, of the {lie. 

TIm auto crime urut found it necessary to shift its emphnsis from 
t.ho sti'eet theft to the !luto-related businesses nnd ol'gl1nized theft. We 
started tv monitor the activities of these businesses. An int.elligence 
section ""S formed !lnd files 0.1'0 mailltnined on the legal and illegal 
businesses nnd their interrelationships \vith ann unother. Known vio· 
lators nrc I1lso fileel in the same manner. 

TI,. infOI'J11lltifrn thnt hns been Ilccumulnted in these files disclosed 
n deJinite pnttel'l1 of orgnniznd crime in volvernent in ,the nuto theft !lnd 
anto'l'elnted business. lIfore on this will be discussed lllter in !Jle Pl'CS
ento.tion. It !LIsa became nppnl'ent thnt tllO problem of insur!lnce fmud 
was incre,luung and n thrust in this al'<'o. wus needed. TIllS area of BIl· 
forcement pl'esent<ld special problems to overcome. IIisurance fraud 
is a crline wlrich is e,d;remeiy difficlllt to prove; each case must be in· 
vestij5!lted indiYidun,lly; cooperation from and with insul'!ll1CB compa· 
nies IS essentinl to succe..osful prosecution. Group indicf;ments were ar
ranged wi,tl, ool'ougll district nttomJey's offices and publicit,y wus en
couraged to disconmge the myth that insnrmce frand is!ln ellSY way to 
!lI't even with yaur ins,u'ance comp!lny. Goopemtion between Stute nnd 
IOcnl depltrtments became increasingly irnporront, 

Before we get into possible remedies, I feel I must Btl'ess the im
portrunce of underslllJlding the overall effect of tl1e proposed new leg
ISlation llnd whether or not it is enforceable. 'VIrile tllC legislators have 
oyery good intention in mind when they dmft. new III.we, they should 
be nW!lre tlmt some lo,ws C)l,n at times be counterproductive, unen-· 
forceable, Md in sarno cnses, Ildually aid the criminal. An e:;:ample 
of this is regulation 64 in New York ·State. It requires thllt !J,C insnr· 
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,1l1OO compauy pl1y book vl1luo plus tllX on all total loss claims. 'I'he law 
\vllS designed to proteet tbe consumm', ",hidl to " great extent it does, 
but it 11180 makes the insurance compl1ny the highest bidder on overy 
insured vehicle. In effect, it encoumges people witb "lemolls" to dump 
tbo vehicle on the stmet, remove the license plates, n.nd l'l'port Um ve
hiole stolen. 

Senator PEnOY. Serg<!llnt, wa now know that tho big gas guzzlers Ilre 
lelllons in the Illllrltlltpblee and are very dillicult to gat rid of. In fnct, 
lJeople Ilre giving them a;vay as It tox: deduction. The blne book value 
hns ,not dropped f!lSt enongh to reHect this, hilS it! 

How long does it mkes the hlue book value to meet the market vllluc 1 
Mr. lVLmTrN. I don't really know what the time lug is. In many, 

mauy cnses, the blue book does not rellect tim true lllarket vlllue. In 
other words, I don't thiru, they toke into account the priee of fuel, the 
Iletual market thllt's out there fOl' a plUticulILrtype of vehicle. I really 
don't know much ahout how the IlVel'llge price is fi11i'Jred in the 
blue book, but I Ilm sura that there is quite n time lag difference and 
people o.re collecti.ng, in some C!lSes, more money tl1M they Mtuo.lly 
pmcl for the vehicle new, beelluse of iniiation and the vnlue of used cars, 
especially tbe smaller ones. 

Senator PEnCY. I nm "oing to [tslL stall' and genel'lLI counsel to con
tnet the people who estllblish tbe blue book to determine how mpidly 
they ttl'e adjnsting values to mnl'ket conditions. A person 1111s Illegitl' 
mnte right, I suppose, to tuke the blue book vlLlue .s • tlLX deduction 
if they Ilre giving to Good Will Industries. 

Adjusting yalues more quickly llllly have Iln im'p'act on insurance 
fmud, beenuse if those hook vlLlucs come down rnpully enough, those 
who hnve their eo.rs stolen will not eolleet'llu-inllllted sum. 

I wonder if the!'B exists 11 nonlegislntive remedy to tlus problem. 
Go right Ilhend, thl1nk you.' . . 
11'£1'. :IVUnTrN. In this wily they receive the IUglmst possible price fOl' 

u vehicle they could never sell. We have dubbed this IILW the "highest 
bidder law," becnusc it mnkes the insurance cornplLny the highest 
bidder. My fourth nnd fiulll clmrt denls with metbods we feel, if im
plemented, would impnct on tile problem of motor vehicle tbeft. 

The lirst aile listed is tbe estnblishmellt of n univel'snl title for all 
Stntes. I hnve beell involved in investigating motor velucle thefts sincn 
1971. I believe the first snmple of 0. uuiversal title I I1I1ve seen ;'I'!lS 
1972. And every time I see it, I run told it is just al'ound the cornel', 
it's just around the comoI'. 

Wllat is hnppening, Senator, we huve 50 Stntes, ILnd we hnve 50 
diJl'el'ent methods of titling, 50 different titles, 50 different sets of 
documents, und 50 different sets of IllWS tlll1t rellLte to tbose particllllLl' 
documents. Wlmt the professional thief is doing is utilizing tlm wenk
llesses of one Stute ttgainst the strengths of nnoth,,!' Stllte, thereby 
ol'ercomillg the strellgths of n pt1rticulul' Stllte. A. universnl title wonle! 
llleire for much better 1'Ccogn.ition all the pal't of motor vehicle in
spectors Ilnd polioo ollicers in every St".te for instant recognition of 
11. good title, fiS oppused to II. title from out-of-Stote tblLt hus been 
forged. And .. police Officel' in !L particuhlr Stllt. It!lS 110 know ledge ILl1d 
experience in clenlulg with that pnl'ticular title. 
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So univers1Ll title;s absolutely essenti,,1 in this l11'el1. Additionlll nUlll
bers on major p"rts, I !lm sure this hus beeu rehllshed nllmy, ml1lly 
times. The more numbe1's 011 tIm vehicle, the hl1l"der it hecomes fur the 
clismenLlel' or the chop shop to dispose or these parts, but, again here, 
I hltve to emphusize if we mnke it It lItw to mark these pllrts, we also 
have to mlllte it U!'LW to nIter these numbers or to remove t11ese nnmbet'S. 

Currently we have pllrts on certnin major components in the ve· 
hicles. It does 110t stop completely tho traffic in these velucles, because 
the 1l1ws malting it lInlawful to ramo"e these nllmbers nTe not enforced 
to the "xtent tlmt they should be. 

TIm third suggestion is improved Illws nnd enforcement. This SOlt 
of blends ;vith ell the rest. We neecl some stronger legislation as far as 
disposing of sm,'age. Wu hn.ve 11 situation where insurance companies 
I1re 110W permitted to sell salvage nud the individuu.1 that buys that 
pn.rticular 5nlva~e, regardJess of the comlition lie bought the salvllge at 
the time he plll'ClulSed it, cnn, in fact, register that vehicle aucl mal,e it 
wllDle I1gain, so to speak. I think there should be some lrind o£ legis
lation, be it statewide or nntional, that prohibits the sllle of what we 
refer to as basket cases for rebnilding purposes. 

They should be sold strictly for the purpose of lUll' serap value they 
might have as f,u· as metal conteut and also pn.rts tlIn.t C!l.n be used to 
rebuild other vehicles, but never for retitling n.od for reregistering. 
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Documentation of export vehicles this is 11 problem that is unique to 
New York [l.S it would be to!1llY port oity. The problem we have is that 
vehicles leave the country and the hard vehicle itself leaves the coun
try and the paperwork, documentation for thnt vehicle stays behind 
!1lld is used either to retag stolen vehicles or for the pUl'poses of report
ing a nonexistent vehicle stolen fol' illSUl11nCe fraud purposes. 

tVe also need a way of preventing whl1t we cl111 the dIive-ons. Ten 
minutes before a ship is scheduled to lel1ve, a person could drive a 
vehicle right onto u. ship, it is placed into the hold. He pays the fee 
of slupping it, and the boat l!ll1ves. There is no documentation that 
that cllr is the cl1r in question. There should be some kind of a I-week 
holding period, where 11 person desiring to ship a vehicle oversens or 
out of the country would be required to deliver the Clll' to the pier 
1 week Mlel1d of tIme to allow inspection by customs officers or police 
officers. . 

The ne:l.-t one is the attitude of the criminal justice system. As I 
stilted earlier in my statement, vehicle theft is 11 property crime. Very 
few people are hUl't Ilt the init;io.l stnge. When II velUcle is stolen, 
at best, the owner is inconvenienced a couple of weeks until a settle
ment is mnde with the insurance complluy. Be lnay lose a few hundred 
in value. 

Senator P1'lllay. As 11 mlltter of fact, isn't it true that ellr owners cl1n 
l'ent I' vehicle and the insUI'UllCe compo.ny will pay thc costs! They 
llre really not inconvenienced very much. 

Mr. MAnTlN. Usnally there is a short waiting period before the in
dividul1l cu.n rent a vehicle. I believe it is 48 hours in New York State. 
It might be different iu other parts of the country. So, there is very 
little inconvenience, and vcry little lost on the P!1rt of the average 
citizen in cOllnection with auto theft. So it is not renlly tl'ented 
seriously. 

We have cnses where we go to cOl1rt with 40, 1i0, 60 counts of posses
sion of stolen property, gmnd larceny Iluto, and it is reduced to one 01' 

two charges, !1lld dismissed. So the attitude of the criminal justice sys
tem hilS got to trent I1UtO Cl'imc in II more serious WilY, pl'Oportioncd to 
tim valne of Pl'operty stolen ns opposed to the violence of D. pnrticulo.r
crime.. 

A wOl'hble system of mo.ndutol'Y restitution. This is one of my pet 
suggestions. Lo.tel' on, we will show some slides of chop shops with 40, 
50, 60 cal'S which am completel:y dismnntle<l and tot.ol wrecks. They 
will most probably navel' be drivable again. Even if we do succeed 
in prosecuting the individual responsible, the amount of money he 
has mnde in cutting up these vebicles fiS opposed to the possible sen
t,ence that he could get for this particnl~r crime is just not in propor
tion with one another. If there could be some way of this individnal 
being mnde to repay eaeh insurance company thnt hnd to pay ont the 
totnl lost for ench one of these individunl vehicles, I think it would 
hLI,e some of thG nstl'onomicul profits that nl'" now being mnd" by 
chop shops out of their hands and mal", thcm l'esponsihle for their 
nctions. 

The last one is n joint tnsk force approach. The only reason I bring 
this lip is because of fiscal crisis in locnl depnrtments. We don't have 
the l'wsources and the mOlley needed to renlly attack tlle problem the 
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way iL should be aLLlleked. Couple that with the facta iL'5!, multijm:is. 
dictional problem, it crosses State lines. In many cnses It crosses m· 
temlttional lines. So the task force opproach would be I1n eAcBllent 
way to go.

_l\.Jso wa Il::llmv from person"l uxpcriencc with these thieves tlmt they 
renr Fed"r•.! p"osecution much, much marc than they £""1' locn.! prose· 
cution. So, to tlmll1ten an individual with taking him to Fcde1'n.! court 
is certainly more of a deterrent thun the locnl criminal courts. 

Before i go on, I wonlt! lilm to thank Fl"llIlces Cresswell from your 
stuff for tho excellent job she did lll'llpllring these charts. I had to call 
the inforrn~tion down over tIle phone and she put them together for us. 

We hllve put together some slides to show you. These slides were 
selected hecause they tend to slIm, the organized uature of the auto 
theft business. They cover a wide ran!?e of topics from counterfeit 
documents, printed on sophisticated eqUlpm':'l1t and uS!'d up ILnd do.""" 
the enst co~st to registor stolen Ilnd noneXlstent vehicles, to cuttmg 
shops, to velticles stolen for export. Unfortunately, tl,ese ll1'e, for tI,e 
most part, .ctivo ClLSf,s requiring us to keep Jh~ identity of the subjects 
confidential. I cun state that anI" intelligence' connects mnny of these 
subjects to mlljor organized crime families, :Would you prefer I 
finish the statemeut Ilnd tben go to tl",slides~ 

Senlltor Ptmoy. I run going to nsk Senator J avits how much time 
he hM. 

Would you like to see tI,e slides before the quest,ioningl 
Senntor .LWITs. I notice on your list, the attitude of the criminal 

j llstiee system-- •. ' 
lII,·. IILI.1tTIN. I lmd stl1ted ."rliel" in my stlltement', Senntor, that 

uuto tlleft is considered'll property crime. As such, it is releguted to a 
low priority. , . 

Senntor JAVJ.~'S. Which melLns, whutl Tliitt they delay the trial 
or--

Mr. lIURTIN. It lOOlL1lB t.llC punishment is not comparable wit,h o~her 
crimes. 

Senutor JAVl1's.For example, whut does a choJl shop ope1"ator get 
onlLfirst offense! 

Mr.lIunTlN. On 11 first offense, nothing. 
Scuntor .L'VITa. Second offense J 
lI{r. lIUlITLN. Usually n line, a fine of maybe $500 or $1,000 for de· 

straying possibly half 0. million dolll1rs worth of property. ' 
Renatar J AyrI'S. And this is in the Stnte C.Qlu·ts'l 
l\:[r.lI>LillTIN. No; tI,is is in 100".1--
Senator ,JAVlTS. By Stnte courts, I menn locn1; not the Federal 

conrts. 
Mr.lI>LmTlli. Local. 
Senator PEno": Sanator .Tnvits. we uncovered one interesting fig.· 

11re t.lds morning. As It res\,lt of IlIl FBI lmdercover operation in 
Buffnlo, 100 arrests we·re mad", with 80 convictions. I asited how manl" 
com~ct.d actually 'vere sentenced amI sowed, thne--only sbc served 
t.ime. All the rest were gil'en pl'ohationltry sentences. 

In Cook County, the prevlllenl'e of payoffs to law enforcement offi
cials und the judicil.1 system produces the same low conviction and sen
tsnea rltt"". Bnt here we arc speaking of an attitude; of lenience, where 
auto tIleft isperroived fiS It "ictimless'erime. 
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Tile chILllens of prosecution are so slight ,wd the prolit mnrgins so 
high, thl1t it is IL bGttel' clime to get into than narcotics, even. 

Afr. ~LuITlN. Just so I I1Ill 1I0t misuuderstood, I lUll not ill Ilny wILy 
knocking ths court system. 

vVe hllve a problem in New York with the volume au the calendars, 
the .mount of space we h",," for iuclLrcemtiou. It's IL problem tlmt is 
probl1bly not wtiquc to I1UtO theft. I ILIll sure if YOll SILt IL narcotics 
oJJicer up here, he would cDmplain lIbout the sallle t,bing, the lack of 
!'CILI substantial punishment on the Plll't of liny crime, I'milly. 

SenlLtar PEnCl'. There is ILlso the real dltJiculty of proof. First 
hand witnesses may net liS inforlilants I1gILinst others involved, and 
still there would be no convictions be""nsc law enforcemsnt rilliciILIs 
could 10cILto uo identification numbers. If parts bam identilication 
numbers, they would have adequate evidence and could get convictions, 

Senator JAVITS. Of C<Jurse, wlmt I would hope, NIl'. ChairmILn, is 
t~le committee wonld provide Ule Gove1'llors !tud the leaders of the 
Stute legislutures with the f!1ds Imel ligures Iwd start It cllJIlpuign 
of its own to get better uttelltion ':0 the crimino'! .]11 IV Ilnd the Stllte 
bill' Itssocintion.l think one of our troubles is we don't advertise the 
stull' we get. VVB depend all the press, It's selective, it's episodic und 
doesn't do the job. So I commend you !IIld the chnirnlllu. 

Senator PEROl'. V cry, very goQCl. Also, I think we ought to know 
whllt it costs the IlYCl'llge pel'SOll in Chic"go and New York 00 insure 
their CIlI'S, 

. Let's tuke !l. couple of cur models und detel'mine whut the insm'l1nce 
mtes wero 5 yelll's ago, w hut they I1I'e todl1Y, how Illuch of tills is 
simply infll1tiol1llI'Y, al1ct how much is tIuo to theft I'l1tes, 

I mentioned eltl'lier thnt theft in :Mt!ltlmttn.n has I'Cltched 80,000 Cllrs 
stolen a yelll', This moruing from the time I drove rrom upper Mnn
)W.ttIUl to LaGllIlrdia Airport, raUl' cal'S were stolen in ,Mnnhattllll in 
BOminutes. 

Seulttor J"VITS, MT. Chairman, I wOItid just like to usk one question, 
fiud then I willhlLve to leave, 
If I clLn stlLy through the slides, I will. 
I notice you have 0. considerable drop-the figure is still hOITendous 

for 107S or 1077, but I lIotiee I1n lHI-pel'ccnt drop-in auto theft in 
thlLt yeur in the No,,- York City m'ell Ilnd sUl'rounding counties. 

Is there anylolIiug specinl to uccount fot' that! 
MI'. IiiARTIN'. I ,,'ould like to say it's Our eifol't, SeMLor. I don't 

rOlllly know whllt the IllIswel' is, All I lmow is the Department, with:in 
the fiscal limitations tilut We hllye to work undel', huve been l?utting 
flS much hellt as possible on these orgo.ruzed, large-senle choppmg op
erlLtions, We would lilce to do more, but unfortunntely we I1re limited 
by tile amount of persorme) 'Ye have lind the avnilo.ble resources to lIS. 

Senator J AVITS, Mr. ChuirInlln, IlIl1y I !llso clllluttentiou to the fact 
that there is 0. flllltllstic rise in one eity ill New York Stilts and 11 

fautastic rise in another. Don't you thillk the committee onght to in
quire into Ult1t! Elmira shows " OB-percent clt'Op. Syracuse shows II 
37-percent uICl'ellSC. 

Senator PERor, SOllie suburbs of Chiel1go show an inel'eusB of over 
lI'iO percent. In other areas we have an ncttl0.1 drop, I would lilrG to find 
out the reILsons for this. 
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Mr. BElill. Senlltor Percy, in responSG to VallI' reqllcst for informa" 
tion Ilbonl blue book values, we just did '0. "telephone survey. We de
termined tlmt Il mlljor auto insurer, lists the blue book value for a 
1978 Cndill,~c Coupe DeVille, as nnywllere from $'l,000 to $8,000, de
pending upon accessories. ,Ve also called I~ local Cadillac dealer and 
asked whnt price they would pay for a similar car, Ilnd their price 
range is $6,500 to $'l,000. So there could be a displllity of as much ns 
$1,500 between the actual mILrket vnlue of the car, und the pmsent 
Blue Book vnlue, which wouhlnppear to be an incentive for insul'!lJ1ce 
fraud. 

Senator hney. In New York City, the average motorist is paying 
nine times the national average for automobile theft insul'llnce cov
erage; in Cbicago, four times the average. . 

Senator J...VITS. Mr. Chairman, ono otJler thing thnt occurs to mo, 
you know ill bhe fire business, they llll Ve specinJ patrols which are paid 
for by insul11nce companies. Hus nnythiug like tlmt been tried in New 
York to beef up your department through contributions :rrom the in
surnnce companies! 

Mr, ~Ll.nTIN. Not in nn orgllnizell way, Senator, but what We have 
done, we. have been \vorldng in close cooperation with insurance com
panies and insurance companies have provided us with <iecd money 
01' money iol' undercover opel'lltions, llnd that type of thing. There 
is no organized system like the fire department does. 

Senlltor JAVlTS. We might suggest t·hat to Police Commissioner 
McGuire. 

Last. I think this record should sholV I have joined with Senators 
Riden and Percy, I guess Biden is the prinei!?"l sponsor, in sub
mitting 11 sentencing reform bill thut cl1rrie.s restitution as an item of 
punishment llnd elmnges Ferleral law in tJmt wny. So you encoul'Ilge 
lIS to p llrsue it. 

Mi. .M'mTIN. Absolutely, I applnud your efforts .,long those lines. 
r think the only wily we nrc going to impact on this problem in 11 
substantial \vay is to somehow take the profit potential out of the 
auto theft industry, ifyou want to caUl! that. 

Senator PEner. .And Illso, we must im)'?OSB penalty on nny ono who 
altars VIN's. S. 1214 mandlltes a $5,000 tine or 5"year prison sentence 
for removing or nitering such numbers. . 

Mr. lI:LIJl.TIN. That's line, Senator, but it has to be for ench one tbey. 
nIter, othenl';se it ;s meaningless. If I go into" yard with a miJ.Iion 
doll ILl'S worth of invelltory ,mel charge him for changing nunlbers find 
he gets fined $5,000, it is absolutely meani.ngless. It has to be $5,000 
for each "nd every altemtion. 

Then mllybe the impact would be there. 
Senator PERer. Thllnk you fur the suggestion. 
Let's stnrtright in \\.;tJl the slides. 
r would like Senator Javits to see as many of them as he can. 
May we have the lights out IlleRse ~ 
[SlIde presentation.] 
Mr. MAIt1'lN. This slide, We just put this sllde in to show you the 

typical cutting operation. TIm doorway on your ril,;ht, the singlo 
garnge doOl', it is closed now, was rrt one time a pickle factory. 
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Wllen we opened tllo door to the pickle factory, this is what we 
found. This was an I1pproach taken, I would sl1Y, starting approxi· 
mately a yell.r Il.go. One of tile major problems that Il. chop shop has is 
disposing of the bones, us we call them, the chassis with the nunibers on 
it, the engines, the tmnsl11ission, lIllytlling tJmt. t.hey don't hn"" all Dl!t
let for, or IOllce for. So what they started to do was to rent commerc1I11 
buildings undor n fictitious name, of course, and thev would start, in the 
real' of the building and just tnlte whut they Wltnt air the stolen vehicles 
and st'l't to st.ck them up with a fork lift find work their way tOWllrd 
the fl'ont door, theorcticrdly with the theory when they couldn't fit nny 
more cars in the premises, ;"hen they conld no longer fit Itny stolen enrs 
in tlUte p"emises, they would just close the doors, wlllk II wny, the.y conld 
nevel' be tmced, .nd the owner of the premises hus the. problem of (lis
posing of nil of these sl:olen vehides. 

In this particular plllce, it: was llPproxinmtely half filled and there 
wem 44 stolen cars, t.he oldest of which was 2 years old, lind all of this 
took place in It 1-month period. Iu othcr words, no cnr hll(l been in this 
plnce longer thun 1 month, so you can see the vohlme l,ere. Thero are 44 
cars completely stripped in the Jleriod of 1 month's t,ime. 

:Wh. BEllK. Whut is the estimnted vnlue of those cnl's! 
Mr. lI£mTIN'. A conservative estimate wonld be ;ji620,OOO but they are 

not wortdl $620,000 in th.t condition, but at tim condition they were in 
when they Were stolen. 

We bnve all types of problems with this, this is the tvpe of problem 
I nm tnllting [Liiouc, where restitution would be really the only wILy to 
imp.et on this type of operation. Even thou"h wc go to conrt, with 44 
counts of possession of stolen property, we ~ou't get the punishment 
commensnrate with the seriousness of the problem. 

[Next slide.] 
I 11m goinJ{ to tUl1l the mil.e over to Detecti ve Grincnko, since he WIl.S 

directly inVOlved in this c.se. 
lI!Ir. GIlINlJ)Nlto. Senator, whatever jl'Ocs on with curs goes on wit.I, 

trncks, nlsa. It hILS It little hit more or un impact. Since cl1rs are pri
ml1rily 11 convenience for getting l1l'ound, trucks are n form of liveli
hood for mnny people. 

The insurlUlee premiums on trucks is l?henomenal. Most truckers 0" 
independents enn't •.:!ford to pny those Insurance rates so they don't 
carry tlieft insurance on their equipment. So what hapPens is when no 
truck gcts stolen .nd cut up, yon nrc not only taking nway l1 menus of 
transportation, you nrc tnJcing nwny 11 livelihood from 11 pl1rtielllnl' 
person. 
. Senntor PERm:. Detective Grhwnlw, you pl'obably l1"v0n't hlld 
much experience in agdeulturnl equipment. That is II.lso becoming 11 
problem in ruml communities becanse of the extraordinl1ry cost of 
agricultural equipment, and the high demand fOl' this equipment. 

Agnin, theft losses diminish production, nnd incl'ense operating 
costs. 

Mr, G:nn,"'Eh-n:O. The only problem with that, Senator, unlike cars 
wl,ere 11 derivlLtive of the nctuI11 VIN number appenrs on the com
ponent parts, the engine or transmissions, with trnelts we clon't have 
that. We hl""e serinl nnmbCl's on til. component parts but they have no 
connection to tho. actual TIN number, so wIlen thlLt piece of equipment 
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is stolen ".I,d cut up priml1l'ily for its component pl1rts, if you come 
I1CrosS the compolIcnt pl1rts, the process to identify it is phonomelInl. 
You could spend days trying to ident,ify a piece of stolen equipment 
nom n trQck. 

IvIl'. MA:nTn:. Just to c1aidy thllt, we would hnve to go back to the 
Il1l1llufncLUl"er of the trllck.and the Jiles would Imve to he hand·searched 
to cross-reference wlml partie111"r ell!tine numhel' went into thnt pal" 
ticulnr rig, So it is unlike cnrs. With both u.gl'icultul'ttl equipment, 
tracks, un<l heavy eurthmoving equipment, when one is ordered by n 
COmpI1I1Y, .1' I1n individual, the iodividual pays the cost of that partic
ulnt' truck I1nd tJlBn the truck is built. In some cnseS it's npwn1'ds of 11 
yen,. beforil the tmclt is actually dclivel'JlI1. Thesc trucks and equip
tuent, nre b11il t forspocific tllsks. 

Int€riol:' or It typicnl chOIt shOll operni:lon shOWing stolon uutomoblles, trucJr.g, 
nntll1nrts. 

Mr. Grm.'ENlto. TIllS particular instnnce hore, Senator, it's an 
abnndonedmol'ie thenter io Brooklyn. It started with one of OUl' teams 
stopping 11 truck with fill engine on it and Il. cross-reference process 
stl1rted at th.t point because tile person drlving the fll1t bed truck 
couldn't cOlne up with t.ho inful1lll1tiOll as to where he "ot tIl"t engine. 
So what happened is in the process we determioed funt anuio. wns 
stolen, fiS a matter of fnct, it WfiS stolen 3 days previously, on'7t Sntur
dny, from It del11el' in Jersey. It WIIS one of three brandnew trucks 
stolon in Jersey, value approximately $60,000 to $70,000 Bach. 

And vehiclllS, actunlly n combined ~ffort, of 11 f .. w agencies, wo camP. 
up with thi~ location io Bl'Ooldyn, Itnd you have 17 cut up lIew trucks. 
Tbe truc1c chat, 'Wus st<>pped by one of OUl' tenms is that old red onB 
lying to it,. dgilt side tll.re. OuL of 17 trucks, we recovered 1 engine. 
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Every drive train part was gone. vV1m.t you see Itre primarily 
mmanents. They 1l1'e not really interest.ed in these sections of thl> truck 
If they had mom time, they would gmdulllly sell those parts bnt hel'~ 
tlmy 11m prillllL!'ily interested in the drive ti',Lin, cut Ill' the truek and 
get rid of the engine, tl'nnsmission and !'igs. How vust a network do 
they have! anI> or those engines from one of these trucks recovered 
hero wos recovered in California 3 weeks later. 

Mr. BElUL Could you indicate for the record the market vltlue for 
one of thOSB trucks 1 

MI'. GllINENll:o. ~fltrket vltlue1 
Mr. Bllule. TI18 mltl·ket value t{l the thieves. 
MI'. GRINI!lN'JJ:O. The thief would mltke appro:-.";mately $10,000 to 

$20,000 on the drive trltin. This is the only engine mcovored at tJtis 10' 
ration Itnd it wus abont to get landed on. 

What happens to the pa1'ts'l Here yon havc actulLlly 11 trucks in 
total. Out of tlm entire 11 tl'ucIrs, 1 truck WitS entirely stolen. All the 
other tl~lCks wl>re nssembletl from 26 stolen t1'llclm. We cleaned ant his 
wholo fleet. 

MI'. M.illTlN. Incidentally, just to go bnck to the court system ltgItin, 
that particull1.l· case we teok every tmck from It particularconstruction 
outfit and he \vns Itble to buy off nIl of these clll';ms against ltis prop
erty and get all of tbese trucks back from ~he police rlepltl'tment and 
he is cllrrontly using them in bnsiness now. So it didn't hurt him in the 
lenst. 

A lit,t,ln bit of ILn inconvenience, but we hatl the trucks maybe 3 01' 4 
weaks, but aside from thnt, he really didn't suffer any substo.ntil,j 
punishment. . 

These o.re vchicles thut were st{llen and were I1bout to be shipped 
ant of the United Stntes. Yon can see the bOl1t in the bnckground. Theil' 
destination wos Beirut. The vnlnc in Beirut wonld be anywhere from 
double to triple their vnlua here. 

A sidelight to this which ml1\,es it pltl'ticularly bnd is tlm!: these h",p
pen to be stolen cnrs that Itt'" lel1ving tIm country. But we I1lso hltVll 11 

problem witIl legntunate Cllers leaving the country Itnd tIm pltp.mvmlr 
staying behind, as I mentioned em'lier, and these vehicles or non
vehicles, none:dstent vehicles as registered with tlle papot'Work ",nd 
subsequently reported stolon nml 1.1S!ld for insurance fraud purposes. 

So the Cll,r mlght be Illive Ilnd well in Irlln or Ilnywhere else, mltybe 
I shouldn't 11se Iran these days, but til" enr could be alivo and well in a 
foreign country and be registered Itnd titled simultllJ1eDusl:y in New 
York for tbe purposes of reporting the vehicles stolen for lI1SlU'anCB 
fraud. 

Just to show that it is not only yehicles, tlrls is hea,'Y enrth-moving 
cquipment. It wus going to Mlll'llcllibo. One of the additional prob
lems that we have with earth-moving equipment nnd also I would 
imagine ngl'icultul'nl equipment is tlm fuct tlmt most of the time it is 
not I'egistered with I1ny iud.diction. They am pl'imnl'ily off-tho-road 
vehicles and they arc used at construction sites Rnd they don't require 
license pl"tos and they don't require registrntion und for the most part 
tlu,y aro kept for their entire Hfe on pdvnte property, which is un
available to a police officer 01' motor vehiele inspector in tl,e normal 
course of events. 
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So tl", ciumc"s of inspecting off-the-rond heavy equipment or agri
cultural is I'ery slim. 

Tills is the result of a recent ease that we terminated nfter 'l months 
investigation !lnd I have to sny tlmt wlis is p.-obably the best cllSe we 
hnve ever broken. There !lIe no CI1I'S ill1'olved in !1 physicl11 sense, but 
what we b~ve here is every piece of equipmcnt and every document 
needed to !'egister thouso.nds and thousn.nds of CItrs and 'in fuct tills 
pal'ticulnl' dug was opcmting up and down tim east coast und wus re
sponsible fl>1' regi~tedng untoltl thousands of vehicles, stole" vebicles 
und also vehicles i;bat never existed. Ellch pile there represents titles, 
registmtiolJs, manufacturers cert.ificate of origin, I1lld each one of those 
pieces of ~nper as an exnmple, the middle pile there, is 450 blank Con
necticut titles. Each one of these hlnnks could be filled in, registered 
us It vehicl., even tholl!i'h no "chicle exists and reported stelen to the 
insurance company anti collected lipan wieh no problem whrrtsoever. 

As far ns insurnnce f-mud goes, I believe it is the closost chat wecould 
ever get to npericet Ct·ime. All iudi vidual need not even dirt.y his hands 
by hnmUing n ,'ehiele. We also recovered nil of the neeessll-ry stnmping 
nnd VI"lidatLug muebines from t.he motor vchicle. TIley happened to be 
t.nken in 0. hurglnry in 1071 and they were used iTom 1971 until wo 
hroke the case and I am SlIl'e there ILre ehousallds of forged licenses find 
registrntions find other documents still ant tllerc being used. 

This is jnst another shot of the Sl1rne type of thing. That pile on the 
right is New York titles_ The sophist.icatioll used to reproduce these 
documents is absolutely astronomical. No motor vehicle inspector could 
pick it alit. Whitt llO.ppens'ls they tuke n counterfeit Connecticut t,itJe, 
they will crente n car using t,hut t.itle, ",it,ll II fictitious number tho.t 
doesn't exist, they will lise t.hat title to get n legitimnt<l ~ew Jersey title, 
nnd then t.j,ey would lise the legitimate New ,Tersey tlt.le to conduct a 
t.rllnsaction in New YOlk Very, very sophisticated scheme_ 

We also rccm'ered ov"r 100 YIN plates ,,,llich were eOlmterieit tor 
Mercedes Eenz ,'ehicles elicit oue of which sells for upward of $30,000. 
These pliltes were exccllen t. 

In addition we liava the plntcs nsed to print these YIN plntes; nJso 
henvy equipment plntes from lm]]dozcrs, thnt type of thiug. 

I'Ve hod complete paeknl!'es, votel' registration cards, social security 
c",rds, hit·tll certificates, II]] or which were counterreit, nn of which 
could he "scd in nny I1l1mber of '''",;\,S to CURh checks. 

In this ])~rtict11nr mid "'0 nJso recovered n complete set of airline 
validating equipment witch blnnks Rn tIlat, t.hey could sell nirline tickets 
to anywl)er, in tlte worlel from npwnrd at ,~O differe.nt airlines. They 
Imd all tIle pInt BE IlecesSln'J', They were btl,en from n bnrglnry in a 
tra\'01 ngeno;\'. 

Senutot' PEnoI'. Sel'lren,nt. IlecansB Senntor .Tnvits I1nd I hnve a 
luncheon with Lone Kirkland, president of t,h" AFIr-GIO, that began 
15 minutes alIa. I tJlink "'Po willuo right into onest.ioning. 

SBnntOl' ,Tavits, I would 1i1~e yon t.o lmow that we h"Ye gotten new 
n;rl1l'().s on (!(!sts. Wllttt flops nns 111enn to t,]1{~ nVl'rnfffi automohile owner 
in New York Oity in coutl'nst with Cllicngo in 1!)70, cost to t.he. insurel' 
for cOn1prellensiw, insnrnllce, $nO rlrductilllel Essrnt,inlly wit.ll f.hllt 
coyernge fnr u, $5,000 car. it wns $39 in 1970. That has ",one up !.lu'ee 
times fa $130 tndoy. In New York City, the cost lms gone up fl'Om $75 
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to $358, fonr times inerense. So the increased cost in just about one 
deende 101' thc nvemg" fnmily for IllO·yenr period is o.bout $3,000. This 
is renlly somethin/(. We have /(ot to renlly, renlly work on it. 

[At tEis point Senntol' ,Tnvits withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Senntor PERCi'. Thank you very kindly for joining us. 
I think thnt in conclusion, your fnll stntement will go mto the record. 

Yon have illllstrat"d tlmt .luto theft is second only to tille nnl'cotics 
trade in profit potential and low t'isk of apprehension amI conviction. 

We will /(0 thronglt the fJuestioninJ!' jnst us quickly I1S we cnn now. 
Wlutt nre tl,C facts behind the implementntion of the [luto crime 
unit in 1011! 

MI'. lYIARTIN. Pt·jor to 1911, in the 5-ye[l1' period immedintely prior 
to th[lt, we found tlmt the rn.te of theft in New York CiL}, had doubled. 
And there wns a definite need to provide expertise nt tI,e street level, 
at the police officer levell'nthe!' tllnn at tI,e detective level. 

Senutor PERCY. Wlutt t,nnties die] the IlUto crime nnit adopt in 1971 
to rednee the theft problem i 

Mr. MARTIN. As I stnted, we primarily stopped vehicles in the 
street. Wltu,t we tried to do was to diseonrnge the purchnse of enrs 
with nltered VIN's. At tlmt. time it wus rellttively unsophist.icated, 
people '~ere using DThIA tnpe to covel' the legitimu,te VIN number nnd 
to sell the vehicles to snspecting anel in some enses ulls1.lspecting 
buyer·s. , 

Senntor hROY. WllUt sections of tI,e city appear to h''''8 the most 
Bevere chop shop problem ~ , 

MI'. MARTIN. I would sny the heaviest flre, the boroughs of Brook
l1"n nnd Bronx, , " ' 

Senator Pl'moi'. At the present time what percent of the vehicles 
stolen in Ne\v York City Me cut np and sold for pnrts! 

Mr. lIUlITIN. As I stated, we belie,," it is 55 percent of the vehicles 
thut ure stolen nrc stolen for pnrts. 

Senntor PEROY. And the Itmount of money thut thieves und chop 
shop opemtot'S nrc muking runs ill the millions! 

MI'. MAUTIN. Absolutely. 
Senn.tor hRey. From your experience whitt mensures would llelp 

reduce the chop shop problem 1 
]Ifr. M:..JJTIN. The nunlbering of morc pUI·ta, n. strong system of res

titution wlleu tliese individuals o.rB apprehended, perlmps lu'osecll
tion on n Forlernl level itS opposed to Il Stnte level j perhn.ps looking 
into the iucome of these individunls from the standpoint of view of 
income tn.:s:. This money is to.)( free to the individu,,']s thut IlrB involved 
in this type of business. I nm sure that the Federo.l Government sllould 
investignte these individuals beeltuse tlte)" arc living e,,-tremely well 
o.nd I 11m sure they n.re declnring very little of their income. 

Sonn.ter PEllOY. Could we concentmte for n. moment on the orgn
nized crime nspects of the problem! On whut bnsis have you con
cluded that New York orgunized crime families ure involved in the 
chop shop operation! 

MI'. MARTIN. Perhaps I should Sllrrendet· the Chnh- to .Tohn I,ero. 
He knows more about the specifies. 

Senlttor PEROY. Officer Murphy, could you take the microphone ~ 
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Mr. MUllrRY. We concluded thlLt Ol'gl1llized crime \Vas involved 
through the intelligence division, arrests tlmt we have runde, pust 
association with persons that we had ttl'l'ested, going bud, through 
their files, :lnd in talking to the c1lOp shop workers and hrformallts, 

Senator PElWY. Would you say that the risl(s lin'olved in char shops 
are grenter t1:um in pro~titution, .1ol1nSIIl~r1cing, Ilnd ullreot:ics, . 

'Mr. MUlU'llY, I don't fe,,] there IS any nskat 11\1 for ol'go.nJzed cnme. 
Senator PEllCY. Pm'don! 
Mi'. Muro'IIT. I dou't feel there is nny risk ut 0.11 for organized crime 

in t,he chop shop opel'l1tion. 
Senator PEllCY. There renllv isn't1 
MI'. Mum'Hr. None. -
Senntor PEUCY. Do members of the orgllnized crime imuilies run 

the chop shop operations 01' do U,ey simply extort money fmm Um 
operators! 

Iv!r. MunFHY. They run some of them. 
Senator PERCY. They real,ly run some of them! 
Mr. 1I1URPIIT. Priuml1]y wlmt they 111'e involyed in is the salvage 

yllrd and thn chop shop supplies them. 
Senator PERCY, WIlen dld ol'ganized crime initially become involved 

in tho chop shop opomtion ! 
Mj:. :H1J1lI'RY. I W'Ollld Slty they have ul,,'uJ:s been involyed in. the 

Sllllvllge, but when New York St{lte became", tItle St"te--they stn,l'ted 
titling their mrs in IDT3-thnt is whell orglLnized Clime expanded. 
their operation to t.he chop sh~ps. 

Senato!' PERCY. Was orgunized crime lletulClIy involved in tho Clime 
of motor velLielo t,heft in the lnte sixties and e"',,ly seventies when most 
stolen crLl'S >vere simply reh.gged nnd sold! 

1\011'. M1J1lI'HY. Y M. . 
Senator PERCY. And the primary motiVl1tion for moving into the 

business is w1mt! 
MI'. MmmIT. Low risk, high profit. 
Senntol' Pl'lllCY. Low risk, high profit. Hus organized crime increased 

its involvement in vehicle theft opel'n.tions during nIB PD.st BCveml 
YUJ1l"S¥ 

Mr. MUI1PIIT. Yes; it has. 
Selllttor PBnCy, Does organized Ci'lmo continue to be im'olved in tIm 

retitling and selling of stolen vehicles! 
Mr. Mummy. Yes. 
Senntor PEnCY. How is this done ~ 
:Afl'. :A:l:uRnrY. Count.erf"it documents, rot",gging, wlmte,'." they arc 

doing befm'll parts, they just cont.inued. Chopping ClLl'S was just u.n
other tIring. 

S"lln,tOI' PEltOY. Wlmt can we do to ,lessen the retllg problem ~ 
Mr. MUIll'RY. As the sergeant stated beiol'e, t,lle universal title, sur

rendering of the VIN pInt" and ille TIN po.pel' ILntl tJm lluto papcr to 
the motor ""hi,,],, bureau when Llm.t ctu'is slLlvn.ged, whsn it is jnnked, 
YOIl surrendm' o.1'''1'ything to the motor vehicle division, have thn.t 
ulllnbel' tuken right off the street, 

Seuntor 1'Eney. Is ol'gltllized ~rirue ".]so stealin,g heo.vy equipmenH 
MI'. MUIll'HY. Into henvy eqUIpment, construetlOll equipment, hath. 
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Senntor Plmdr. TIm pnrchnse pdce of that type of equipment ranges 
how high 1 

Mr. lI1"rJJlPHr. For It used bulldozer, bllY n 1968 bulldoze,', it would 
run you nbollt $80,000. .' 

Senntor PEner. TVlmt does organized crime do with the profits that 
they make in the chop shop business! 

MI'. M1JRPIIr. lVe hnd information h,st yenr-this is with the mu' 
thiel'es, the organized enr thieves-tlmt they ,vere investing heavily 
in commercinl property, in New York City, Nnsso.u County, find 
Virginia.

Senntor PEacr. One fellow tesWled thnt one of his higgest chnl
len""s WItS to spend the money he mnde. • 

So ns these profits nre channel.c\ into legitimnte businesses, organized 
C!·ime becomes hurder to Itttncld 

Mr. Mum'] IT. RiglIt.. 
Senntor PERCr. Hns organized crime invol"ement in vehicle theft 

opemtions increased the violence associated with New Yorl' ehop 
shops! ' 

MI'. j'IIUIll'flY. The In5t slide tllltt Detective Grinenko showed on the 
docnments, thnt bm;: of docHments, I think it Ivas nine people, tIle nine 
previous owners, IlS that clillnged hands. There were nine homicides, 
niue gnng-Iuml hits oyer tllOse titles. 

MI'. ~£tnTIN. Those documents wet'e directly linked to orgnnized 
crime. Since 1971 those pUl'ticl1lnr documents and the equipment used 
to mllke the docnments and the chnnnels used to funnel these docu
ments to \'Ilrions States had been in control of organized crime nnd 
as 11 resnlt of that box 01' thltt equipmentchtmging hallds, there nrc 
nine known horl1icir\es whiell hnve taken plllee--gllnglllnd style. 
homicides. 

Senntor PEnor. Whitt impact hus the violence hnd on legitimnte 
operntors¥ 

Mr. MmlPlIT. On nonorgnnized crime cllOp sbops~ 
Scnlltor PElleT. Yes; lelfitimnte opel'll.oors,not those involved-
MI'.l\iunPHr. The legitimate sltap, he would hnve to denl with them 

some",llere nlong the line. He \vould hnve to delll with orgo.nized 
crime. 

Senntol' PEller. Orgnnized crime mlty drive out people in tholegiti 
nIllte opcrlltion. Fit'st of nil, they I1l'e squeezing them out of the market 
nmVoriol'cing them to get im'olved. 

Mr. lVLillTrN. The lieutenant earlier this morning tallmd ahout the 
long line. If you 11I1ve 'TO denIers on n long-line system nnd only 10 of 
~hem arc invo!"ed in illegal elmp-shop type operations then they nrc 
m effect forCIng the other 60 to denl in stolen property, whether 
knowingly or unknowingly. 

In OtllCl' words, the long line is designed to distribute parts. If just 
a smnll percentage of the people on Hint long: line are opemting ille
gally, then in effect they nre forcing the legitimnte operntor to clellI in 
stolen property. 

Senator PmiCY. If nothing is done bv Federl11 or Stltte governments 
to provide tools for law enfot'cement officinls, is organized crime likely 
to mcrense its plJ.l'ticipiltion in motor vehicle theft1 

lfl'. MAnTIN. Absolutely. 
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SemltOl' PERCY. Hnve tho murders ill this field been sol1'ed1 
Mr. NL\I,TlIN. 'When you s.y solved, Senntor, I IIssume thnt you menn 

nil indivi(lulltllll'rested, tllken to COUl't, find convicted! Correct 1 Is that 
whut you me'an! 

Inother Inl'ds, has unyone been nl'1'estecl nnd convicted 1 
Sennto!' Pmm.-, And convicted. Are mUI'c1el's in this field much more 

diJlicult to soII'll 1 
Mr, i\Lul'rJN". Any orgnnizecl crime type of homicide is .,,-tremely 

diJliolllt to solve Ilnd in Ulany, mnny cuses we Imow who the individunls 
lire th.t nre responsible for the homicide, bllt we cnn never build 11 
strong enough cnsc to tnke the individunls responsible to court. So in 
" sense we know who is responsihle for these homicides, but no, we 
hl1ven't lm(] much luck in pmseeution of these imlividuals. 

SellfitOl' P:mey. Finally, how 11111ch will illicit dealers pay to milt 
chop SllOpS ~ I undorsllmd Y011 h"1'0 1m exnmple frol11 Q.neens. 

MI'. MAIIO·IN. Yes; 11 story Wits related to US by n legitimate body 
shop owner tlmt st.11ted that he witS npproached by un inc1il·idul11 nncl 
tllis inrlh'Wuol said thnt he wunted to usc his fttellity, his hody shop, 
dll1'ing his closed hours, from midni/!iht, to I1mybe S 11.111. and he wonld 
pny the owner of tJmt shop $1,000" mght, no questipns asked, with the 
gnltmnt;," th.t by morning the shop would he left e"netly as they 
found it. 

1'his gives you un idea of UIe profit potenti~l. If they call pny $1,000 
1'01' 1 night's I1se of a building, yoU e.m see how much profit pot{lntial 
there. is in tIm industry of auto t.lleft. 

SC1!ator PJlltOY. Coulll you sl1m up the most worthwhile steps, in 
yonI' Jlldgment, necessary to ,,,,dueo the motol'vchiele t.hcft problem 1 

Mr. ]l;I.rnTIN". Thc strongest, pitch I have to muke, Senator, is the 
profit. 'Ve have to in somc way, slmpe 01' form take n.wny the nstro
nomical pl'Olits involved with l1uto theft. 

Senntor PEUCY. How would you do thl1t! 
Mr. lYI.rnTIN. T1l1lt is why I suggested Federnl prosecution on the 

Fetiernl level. I suggested perllfips nil IRS type of nndit 0\1 these in
diYjdunls. They ure living in palatial manslOru;. They are tiriving 
bmnd lIew cal'S before the mo(lel yeur renches the general puhlic. They. 
IlILve one on order, I monll nn, " simple ohsen'ntion of their lifestyle 
compnred mtll whl1t. they I11'C declal'jng would indicat.e thut tlley ill'S 
into some crimiual n.ctivity. 

This is t·he only tiling that is going to tiete.,. nil incli vidunl from 
going into nuto tJlcft .. We hnv" spoken personnlly to individuals thn.t 
we have n.l're,ted oml these people border on genins. Yon mentioned 
eal·lier today about pm'haps Gellom 1 Maim'S 01' Detroit hiring these 
people to WOI'1i: fol' t,lwm. We lIn."e discussed t.his with people that we 
have ftnestea, W11Y don't. YOIl go stmight? YOll nre workmg for the 
1nw.Ycl'" And they lnugh at us find Sfi)r, HI mny be wOl'Idng forn]nwyer, 
lint yon fire worl<ing for peMllt"," micl in effeet it. is trne. . 

I spoke pel'SOlmllv t.o fill individual ",ho told me, "YOll tell me the 
Jep;itimntEl lmsiness 'thnt I C.ll go into find make $300,000 ft yenr off 
tIm books, no qucstions fisketU" AmI I cnn't give thorn n.n 'nnswer, 
Senntor, nnd I nm $11re t,hnt is the. strongest motivo.tion for people 
gdt1ngilwol\'ed in thiH game. 

• 
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Senator PEnCY. In this fielel profits I1re huge, yet nuw theft is not 
looked upon ns 0. violent crime so it is given n fuirly low ptiol'ity. Have 
you had problems in payoffs to your own personnel! . 

Mr. MARTIN. To be very honest--
Senntor PERCY. Is tIlnt 0. renl p,:oblem for you? It has been in 

CMcago, of cotlrse. We hllve had testimony to that effect. AIld payoffs 
in the nn l'Cotics field nrc widespread. 

Mr.l\>LmTIN. I would say, Senntor, qnite honestly j no. The problem 
of bribery Ilnd bribe offers to police personnel is directly propor
tionate to tIle amonnt of sting for lack of a better word thnt you clln 
impart on tlmt imlividllnl. Quite honestly, quite :ITnnkly, they 1ll1ve 
no renson to payoff the poliee. There is nothing that We can do to 
hurt them sufficiently to WRrrant them payin~ us off: I melln I cnll 
Btate to you thnt ,re hllY~ arrested people, indIviduals, that have of
fered bribes und I hope I cnn honestly say that everyone t.hnt offered 
was nrrested. 

But quite honestly, I don't think there is n need to bribe us. They 
cnn 1-'0 to court and just play itstmigllL 

Senntor PEnDY. In other words, in narcotics nnd prost.itlltion crimi
nals need to mnke payoffs. 

1\1r. lILmTm. Eltuctly. 
Sennt.or PERCY. Penalties for auto theft are simply not grent enough 

to mnke it worth covering the risk. 
Mr. Gnn.-"l>.'JIo. The only thiu'" I would like to SILY is now we nre 

lenving tI,e nrca of Jaw risk nnit Il'etting awny with the crime end 
now attempting n bribe nnd crenting 11. Illgher risk. So why crente 
n higher risk! 

Senator.PllRCl". Right; I nnderst.!md t1mt thoroughly. 
We havii no further questions for YOll. I wish to express Ollr deep 

appreciation, Sergeant Mnrtin, to YOIl I1nc1 to Detective Grinerum and 
Officer llIllrphy fa!' :Vollr grent cooperati~n with tho subcommittee. 
Your testimony hns been vnlon.ble nnd we very much nppreciate it. 
The committee will be recessed until 9 :30 tomorrow morning. 

Tomorrow 11 former thief and chop-shop operator from Cincinnati, 
now in prison, will be testifyin". The hearing \'Iill be in this snme 
room. The committee is recessed. 

[WllCreupon, nt 12 :30 p.m., the subcommittee was rccessed to re
convene, 9 :30 n.m., Friday, November 30, 1079.J 

fMembers present at tfmc of recess: Senntor Percy.] 
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PROFESSIONAL iUOTOR VEHICLE THEFT AND 

CHOP SHOPS 


FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1979 

U.S. SENATE, 
PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF THE COMUI'ITEE ON GOVERNUENTAL Al'F}JRS, 

TVashinqton, D.C. 
The subcommittee met a.t g :39 a.ln" pursuant to recess, in room 33021 

Dirksen Sen~te Office Building, Han. Sam Nunn (chairmlln of the sub
committee) presiding. 

Members present: Senators Nunn and Percy. 
J\£embers of the professionlll staff present: Bill Goodwin, stllff di

rector; .rerry Block, chief counsel to the Ininority j Charles Berk, gen
eml counsel to the miuority; Howard Mllrks Ilud Richard Shllpiro, 
investigators to the minority j Lynn Lerish, executive [l.sslstant to the 
minority; Stephanie Grill, Bill Mn.yer, Mllrie Ellrl, .rIlue Aiken, Ilnd 
Adele Linkenhoker, staft· nssistants to the mioority; Mym emse, chief 
clerk; Ilnd Ml1ry Donohue, nssistant clerk. 

Senlltor PEROY [presiding]. The hellrings will come to order this 
mornIng. . 

[The letter of nuthority follows:J 
U.S. SENATE, 

COMMl'ITEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 
SENATE PEItMANENT SUIlCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS, 

Wu.sh·i1!pton, D.O. 
Pursuant of Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure of the Senllte Permanent Sub

committee on Investigations of the Committee on Governmental Affairs, per
mission is hereby granted for the Chairman, or any member of the Subcommittee 
as designated by the Chairman, to conduct open and/or executive hearings without 
a quorum of two members for the administration of oatbs and taking testimony 
in cOllnection with Professiollal Auto Theft and Chop Shop operations on Friday, 
NOl'ember 30, 1979. 

SAM NUNN, Chairma.n. 

CHARLES H. PERCY, Ran1cing Minoritv. 


Senlltor PEROY. Two Ilnnouneements before introducing our first 
witness. 

First. I would like to congratulate tbe New York City Police De
pl1l'tment l1Uto crime unit. At the very moment Sgt. Frank Mllrtin of 
thllt unit was testi'fyiog yesterday morning, his men were miding a 
major truck tractor-trailer chop shop in Queens. Seven persons were 
n.rrested,n.nd the chop shop has been put out of business. That's the 
kiod of police work we need to stop this problem. 

Instelld of goinll to LIl GUIlTdill yesterdn.y, I should hl1ve gone to 
witness the opemtlOn. 

(243) 
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Second The spiral of violence and death continues in Chicago. I 
have bee,n informed thl1t Roy Gordon, !L 34-year-old ro!Lil believed to 
bo invol"Ved in a prO'ression<L! car theft ring, WIlS adentified by police 
with two bullets in his head. His body was found in 11 cornfield neal" 
Lowell, Ind., about 25 miles south of Chicago. This brings the Chicago 
prO"iessiollal motor velricle t.heft dooth toll to at least 15. 

Will our first witness be brought in plense. Before you tl1lre your 
seat, would you mand taJrins( the oath. Hold up vour light h!Lild. Do 
you solemnly swear 'to tell the truth, the whole truth !Lild nothing but 
the truth, so help you God! 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF WILFRED CRARLES BUNNELL, JR. 

Senator PFAlCY. Please be seated. If you oould to·ke a seat right in the 
center with the microphones there, thl1t would be fine. 

I want to advise you first of your rights IlJ1d obligations as 11 witness 
before this subcommittee. First. You have the right not to provide any 
testimony or any information which may tend to incriminate you. 
If yon do SO testify, anything you say here ml1y be used against you 
in any otber legal proceeding. 

SeCond. You have the right to consult with an attorney prior to an
swering any qnestion or questions. ' 

'Third. Under the rules of pl'ocedme for the Perml1nent Subcommit
tee on Investigations,.your attorney may be present during this testi
mony. Do you undersLand that you have a right to have an attorney 
here ~ 

Mr, BUNNELL. Yes, sir. I do. 
Senator PERCY. In that regard, would you state whether or not you 

do have an attomey, and ifso,~ve UBhis name! 
lHr. BUN""ELL. At this time, SIr, I don't h11ve 11IHLttorney. 
Sena.tor PERCY. Do you waive yOUI' right then to have an f1ttorney 

presooU 
Mr. BUN"""ELL. Yes, sir. I do. 
Senutor PERCY. As I indicated, in addition to your rights fiS a wit

ness, you also have an oblil!!1tion while testifying before this sub
committee LO tostify tl'utllfully. If you do testify you are obligated 
to provide truthful responses SO as not to subject yourself to the laws 
and penalties regardinll' perjury. Do yon understand your rights and 
obligations as a witness~ 

].:[r. BUNNELL. Yes,sir. 
SeJ1I1tm PERCY. I wish to express the appreciation of this sub

committee for your cooperation and "'ppBI1l'Unoo here today. 
Mr. BEnn:. Senator Percy, at this time, I would ask that a IO-page 

detailed .llidl1 vit by Mr. Bunnell, properly identified, be ent<lred into 
the record. 

Senator PERCY. It will be entered iuto the record at this point. 
[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 25" for refer

euce and follows:] 
ExxmlT No. 25 

J\FIl'IDAVlT OF WILFRED OTIAllLl'.:S BUNNELL,.Tn. 

r. Wilfred Cbnrles Bunnell, Jr., freely and voluntnrlls make the fol1owing 
smtement to Boward S. Marl;:s and Ricllnrd Shapiro, who have identified them
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seh'cs to me .!ls members of the staff of the United Stutes Senate Subcommittee 
on Investigations of the Governmentn} Affairs Committee. No lbreats. force, 
duress, promises or representutions huve been used to induce me to lllake this 
statement. 

I am 11 United Stutes citizen. I was born July 5, 1952 in Los Angeles, Cali
fOfnin. As n young child, 1 moved with my fnmily to Hamilton County, Obiol 
whel'c I have lived ever since. 

As long us I cun remember, I lUlve heen mechanically-inclined. I nlways en
joyed worlting with my hnnds i us n high school student. my favorite subject 
was nrt and for n long time I wunted to teach art when I finished college. As an 
ll-yeur·old I got my first ~-posure to uuLo repair when my uncle Benry Pittman 
guye me u job in his body shop in 81uuouville. Ohio. 1 sturted out running 
errnnds and doing relatively simple jobs, but hy the time I WIIS 16t I was con w 

sidered nn experIenced rebuilder. Competcnt with nn urc welder nnd fue other 
cutting devices uscd in body workt I WIlS as good as any man in the shop. 

At age 16, I began working fit BIll Bill's Body Shop in Muud, Ohio, Bill, u 
friend of my uncle's knew how good I was und that I had the experience of II 
mllch older man. When One of mIl's full·tlme employees qnit, Eill usked my 
uncle if 1 would come work for him. Uncle Henry urged me to tuke the joh 
becunse IIm would pay me mnch more than my uncle cOnld. 

Although still in hJgh school, I began to spend more and more time working 
on cars. I worked fOr Hill every (lay nfter school and all day during the snm
mers. As n part-time employee, 1 made whut I considered to be u significaut 
amount of money for u high school student-$150--$200 a week. Not only was the 
work fiuanciully very good, bnt I really enjoyed the feeling of independence 
it gllye me. I felt thut I hud u skill thnt was in grent demund find thnt, to u cer~ 
tain extent, I could nct ns roy own boss. Lilm most body men, I considered myself 
u breed npurt from regulnr nuto mechnnics; for example, I nl wnys worked on 
commission so my snlury depended on how hurd I worlted. If I didn't feel like 
worldng hard one duY. I djdu'l. 

In Ifl10 wheu I wns 17, l hud my first e:s:posure to illegal "chop shop" opern
tions. Wbile working at Hill's shop In Mnud. I met Larry Joe Carnine who I1lso 
worked for Hill 118 a body man. CarnIne renlly impressed me when I first met 
hhn; he wns the type Qf guy who nlwuys hud a lot of money to spend. It was 
not lIDcommon for Cnrnine to carry several thonsund dollurs cash in his pocket. 
To nn impressionable hid still in hIgh scbool, Carnine cut nn imposing figure. 
Abont 25, he had lots of nlO1u'y, und alwnys seemed to he involved with severnl 
women ut once. 

Due evening. roter I hnd lmown Curnine for severnl months. he brought me 
down to his own garnge located in Bethuny, a few miles awny. Be erplnined 
that he used this garage us n. "chop ShoP" in the eveniugs. Although I hud 
heard of these operations h"lfore, I llad never < actually seen one. Carnine's 
gnrage wns not very big, but it wus nhsolutely filled \vith curs-all of whieh had 
been stolen. He told me that every evening he would eome down to his shop in 
Bethnny nnd dismantle or "chop Up'1 the cnrs. He bragged to me that he sold 
these stolen pnrts to nuto repnh- dealers around town for astronomical profits. 

At tbiR point, I hud ah~ulutely no criminal record; I had never committed a 
crime in my life. That night I committed my nrst. I helped Garnine dismantle 
his stolen cur and the following night I returned to help him chop another. At 
the time, I bud no idea thnt I _wus iDvulvmg myself iu un operation that was 
to steal approximately 51000 cars m"er the next seven yenrs. 

Although Carnine ouly paid me $25 for euch car (u sum thnt would seem 
pnltry to me 1ater) I it only took us nn hour lind n hulf to dismnntle eHch one. 
From my very first exposure to chop shops, 1 could tell that they were u lucrative 
business. 

l\'11cu we stripped the cllrs. we brDI~e them down into tbeir component parts: 
tbe bood) two front fenders, rear bumper, rndiator, deel~ lid j transmission, motor, 
steel'ing column, wIndshield. cow1. seats, tires, und frame. For un experienced 
hody llHll1 like myself it was extremely easy; it required absolutely no special 
altiUs or e:rpertise. 

Althougb initially I was very worried uhout engaging In an activity r knew to 
be iUegal. Carnine reassured me by pointing out thnt he bad done it for years 
and bad never heen arrested. He added thnt he employed other men to uctually 
steal the curs nnd that all I had to do was chop them np. It didn't tuke long 
tor me to swallow my fenr und convince myself that the finunclal attractiolls 
outweighed the potential dangers. From my poInt of view, the money was just 
too good to turn down, 
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1 grnduully begun to worle more fl'equemly wIth DUl'llrne nnd eventunlly 
ended Ull spendIng every evening with him in the shop in Bethany. 'Ve would 
cut up n t ienst one cur u night; sometimes on weekends we could strip three cars 
in one duy. By mid~10701 the money witb Carnine wua SO good thut r qnit Hill's 
Body Shop and worked l'ull-tlllle in the chop shop. In the early days, Curnine 
never explained to me who actually stole tne cars. Be said thnt it would be 
better for me if I didn't reully Know the :full scope of the operation. 

}Jut I did know enough about how things worlicd to know that Carnine WllS 
making n IDt ot money on:: t..b.1H cbop shall. Huviug wOl'ircd for several yenrs in 
legitimate oody shops, ] calculated tllut (Jarnine mnde about $1,500 to 2,OGO n 
cur. Indeed, these pronts seem even morc phenomenal in light of the fuct that 
it took two men only un hour und u half to diSllluntle a car and loud the murket~ 
able parts onto a covered trucl!:. In thls, my first chop shup. we stole und chopped 
an Ilvcl'ugeof 10 curs u week, 

Curnine had several people worldng for hIm stealing C!U'S. As I bccn.me more 
deeply lnv.olved in the aulo theft ring. Carnine cume to trust me fl. greut denl and 
! grndunlly learned who they were and how tlley operated. Carnine's most rpro
dllctive thieves were ThomllB Mujors from Chattnnooga, Tennessee nnd James 
Spnngler::&run Bro.nch Bill. Oruo. Although 1 never actually stole the curs myself 
1 cume to pIny an increasingly important role in the thefts. M}' job' wns to deter
mine the quickest nnd easiest ways of defeatiIlg the new security systelIlS thut 
Detro-it kept devIsing. Every time a new Ignition lock system came on the [J1ur~ 
ket, we sent MnjOTS out to one of the dealerships to steal a car thU"t contuined 
the new device. 

Majors' :J)Ioys for stealing cars off dealers' lots were simple. Fltst, he would 
steal un old em .off the street and use it ru; eollateral when he .test--drove a ear 
at u dealeniliip. Unfortunately for the car dealerst when Majors drove off the lor 
with a new curt that Was the lilst time 'they ever suw him or the car. W"hen the 
oe!1lers tded ;to trace the car Majors left behind as collnternl, they W{lUld qllicItly 
discover the car hud been stolen n. day or two before. In.tl.Ilotber, equnUy brazen 
techniqne, he would lmvE; n dnp1icat€ set of keys made while he wus out on a 
test~drive. .A.fter returning the cur to the denJ.ershlp, .Mn.jors would use hIs dupli~ 
cute keys to s tent ·th-e car late thnt ru.·ght. 

Mujors would .tben brlng the new cars huck to Ute shop where I would dis~ 
mnntle the stceri:ug eolumn tu determine the easlest way to defeat the ignition 
locJtillg system. Usually it would only take me u c,ouple of honrs to figure out 
!low the new system could be defeuted. Once when General Motors cume out with 
a case-hardened steel front plate on its ignItion locks In 1974, it Ilctuully took me 
severnl days to der-ermine .u q-uick wny of bentiug the lock. The trick wns the 
renlizutiou'thllt the steel plute wonld brenk If hit with a hammer nnd a center 
'punCh. Then all I hnd to do was pull the 1001, out with u dent puller n'nd then 
insert n screwdrIver or ~~H 12~point deep w~ll socket into the ignition. Turning 
the screwdriver or deep well socliet started the car a$ Cllsily us if I hud used the 
originn.l'liey. The whole process from brealrlng into the cnr to smrting the ignition 
would take less than two minutes. 

I could never understand why GM did not multe the entire locking system out 
of cUBe~hnrdened steel. If thllt were done! 1 don't think I could bent the system. 
Illlso could not nnderstund why Ford'B security features were so much' easier to 
defeat thnn G.M's. Thei-r ignitions could lUernlly be pulled right out at the steer
ing coluIDIl using nothing more sophisticated than pliers. 

After determIning the fafrt:est way to defeat the new security feutures. I would 
demonstl"llte my teclmique to Mujors, Carnine, und Spangler. After my Instruc
tion sessioJl, our thieves would be ready to stenl the new model cars without nny 
trwbie fit un, 

Frequently, I would drive C-arnine around in the evening looJdng for lllte
model Im:ury co.ra to steal. 'Ve concentrllted on shopping centers and ntlluent 
neighborhoods. I never did the Actual stealing hecause I wus alwnys afraid I 
would get caught. . 

Actually, I never felt completely comfortuble chop}>ing stolen cnrs either. So 
whcn in 1971, IDY father begged me to come work with him nt the Fox Paper 
CompllIlY in Loehland. Ohio, I ucceded 1:0 his wIshes. Ooming from :u tight~lrnlt 
fllmily, it would have been difficult to disn.}>point Mm. ·SImilo.rly, my wife Ther· 
esu, wboIQ I m.un'ied in 1970 when I gruduated from high school, objected to the 
honrs I l{ept while worlling in the' chop shop, Ohviously, the money I mnd'f! at the 
pnper cornpuny d.idn~t "begin to compure to the money I made from chop shops. 
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'Vhilc r had Deen mnking :j!400 to $000 11 ~'eelt nt tile chop suop in Detbany. my 
stnrting snlnC'l' at Fox \Yns: only about ~2.07 un hour, 1 worl;:ed Beven dttya n week 
on tbe swing H1Jift; I never kllCW from one weel>: to another wllat time I would 
bn e:s:pected ttl wort;;:. Needless to say. t1 certnln amount of glnmour wns fucking 
In tills ne\v j1)ll. lHore 'iwlJ01*blntly, 1 missed using my lllll"ticulnr tnlent.s wlth 
CUI'S, !:Ioweve:r'. 1 felt good Il:llUut gettiug Out of tile nuto theft rlng and I com· 
llietely lost touch with Ourninc ut tIlls l.loint. 

Unfortuuntely for me, I didn't stuy awol' from Onrnlne or nuto theft pcrmll
nenUy. The moncy to be mnde In chop shops wus just too attractive; the lucra
tive llSpects ()1 the crime llnul1y overwhelmed my other reservations. In 1~7S, I 
entered into n purtnetsbip with QUDlne in n [!bop shop culled Auto Rehwlders 
in RendIng, Ohio. Curnlue aet up n body shop in tile garnge during tim dny in 
the evenings ,...'e used it for cutting up stolen CUl'S, UnllelmoWIlst to the car own
ers wIto hrought 11S their cars for body worlt, we would luvnrlnbly use our stolen 
unrts in tile repllirs. Needless to say t we cbnrged these customers the full cost 
01' DIlW replllcemeut pnrts. 

tl"hiE:! Dew operntion wns even more lucrn.t[~e thUD the first chop shop in Beth~ 
any bud been.. In one six~month l18l'lo[], Cnrnlne made at lenst n $751000 profit 
just fTom hls megnl nctlvH:les. From my tl:\'ening work ulone, r personnlly 
clenred o\"ur $11,000 durlng thIs Derlod. At the snme time, I hnd full responsibility 
for running tIle body Shop durIng the day for which r wns pnid $200 n weel{. 

Cnruine eillIlioyed three mell to do nothing but Htenl cnrs for the cbop shop, 
Euch theft ,VW:i ccstom ordered i Carnine would direct the thieves to steal only 
those ctirs th.at could provide the purts that be needed for customers' cart:! 
brought to the Auto Rebullrlers garage. All tllc chopping was dOne by Cnrnine 
nnd msaelr, ()lII' thieves: were so good (and so bold) that if Cnrnine gnve them 
nn order in tlle morning, tbey could lU1\'e the cnr tiittlug in our gnro.ge tbllt 
nfternoon. In. short, we were 11 ImsillCss tJlnt opernted wltb prncticnlly no 
oyerheu.d; n.1l the merchandIse we Bold WIlS stolen. Oonseqnently, the operntion 
mo.de n i'ortuIU.!. When /til the costs of emplol'Ing Iluto thhwes und body men were 
factored in, It probably only cost Curnine nhout $400 t.o $700 to steal und chop a 
cu. Yet, when be instnlled just one front end, he would chnrge the customer 
nnywllere fl"(IDl $2,000 to $3.000-n 300 tu 750 percent .markup. 

lronlcn.lly, Sllme of our best thefts cnme from our l(!gitimnte customers. Mn~ 
jors, who wor];:ed for us in tlIis cbop sboll too. would ireqnently huve duplicnte 
keys mnde i'ot"MrS tlmt liad heen hrought in for repair, After th~ curs hod heen 
returned to fuc.!r o'wners, Majors ",onld go out to their bornes to stenl the Cllrs 
bnck. For ex:tllJIple, one Cincinnati doctor brought lIlB $27,000 .Tensen Interceptor 
intu our 110dy shop for work. W'hen lIujorH snw thnt ·beuutiful car sitting In our 
shop, hu immediately weDt out nuti (!opled tllc keys. JJnter. nfter the doctor pIcked 
up bis enr, h:tn.jOl'B went out to his home nnd stole the cnr rJght out of bis b'lU'uge. 

Wheneyer we were operating cuop sbops, we liked to moye them i'requently. 
If we stn;red ia nny one locntlon tot) long, we ren the rlslt of nttracting police 
attention. In earls 131ut em-nIne e:;""Punued hIs business into Il tl\'O~Bbop opern~ 
tion. Cnrnine lensed n. lu~cnr gnl'uge In Remington, Ohio for the body worli ind 

,he set Ull n sCIHlrute gnrngU' in Hnmilton, Obio rtS tllC chop shop. We'd bring 
the stol(!D parts from tile chop shop to OUt' gnrnge on tl1c bnd: of Ii flatbed truclc. 
Allin nll, CllTnlne /lnd I enclt tunda abont $1,500 to $2,0:00 n we(!li: from the cllop 
shop und about another ~21[)00 n w(!cir frum our business. In nddltion. we pnld 
.six body men in the gnrnge'snlnriml of ~150 u weelr. 

At tbls point, we also hecnme Involved in l:Ul aetlrlty known In the cnr business 
ns Uretngging,n Ultimntely, this l1ecnme tbe roost lucrative aspect of our opern~ 
tion on 0. per cnr bnsie. Retngglng requires obtainIng n wreclted CRr in order 
to transfer its I(!gitfmnte tItlc nnd ImbUe VehIcle IdentHlcfltion Number (VIN) 
to n stol(!n cor. We had n benntlflll Bystem. We 'WouW buy badly dnmnged auto
mobUes from n snlvage pool in f ...ntonill SpriuSH, Kentuclcy. 

We \'\'ould tllen tow the worthless cn.r hoek to our guruge nnd steal n car of 
the same mnlre and mottel. I would remm'e the pullU(! VIN froDt the stolen car 
nnd replnce it wlth the pulllic VIN of the tot.nled car. Ne:.o.:t. I would hurn the 
VINs off the eugine and trnnsmisslon of the stoJen car so tbAt the poUce would 
ne\'er 1m ab)(! to posith'e]y [dcnUf), true ownership of the stolen Cilr. 

At thnt point, the car "'OllItl he taken to u stnte--nuthoz-lz.ed new car denler:slJlp 
for n physicnl inspection" In Ohio, the duty or inspectlng out-or~stnte cars b(!fore 
issuIng Oblo titles of oTI'1lersbip if:> gi\'en to specified enr dealersbJps. TbeBe 

http:stnte--nuthoz-lz.ed
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dealershIps lDspect tlJe car for n. fee nnd tllCU provIde un approval inspection 
slip. The inspection consisted of nothing more than cliecir:.bJg' the poltllc VIN to 
mulie sure it mntclu::u the VIN lIsted on the title. By presenting the inspection 
slip fiod ollt-(}f~atnte tItle. we could cnsUy obtain n legltlmnte OhIo title tor n 
stolen car. FInally. we would sell nllr stolcn cur for $1,000 to $8,000 by advertisIng 
in the t'lastJificd section of the taent newspaper. 

I fiud it absolutely absurd thnt the stnte gives the respoualbillty tor inspecting 
cars to prl\'ute denlerships. It wus my experience thnt dealerships with whIch 
we \\"orked would approve tuly enr we brought in fiB long us we puld the InSpec
tiOll fee. Once I c,'en towed n cnr whteh luu1 no tllUOOr, trnnStIIiealon, doors, sents 
or front tire. yet the denIer attested thnt tlle car WllS driveable and that I was 
tile legitimate owner. As long flS Ohio continues to allow dealersidps to inspeet 
cars before issuance of Utle. retn.g opcratiom'J will flonrish, 

The manufacturers attempt to DUllee It difficult tu retag CJlra by using ".rosette 
rivets" to secure the puhllc VIN lllath:! to the darohoords of carBo Tbese Bpecial 
rh"cf:a arc not ll\'Rnahle on tile open market; they nre produced by the Fisber 
Body Plant spccll1enlly for General Motors. 1f a VIN plate Wft8 ever fastened 
\v!tll anythiug other than II rosette rivet. it woulil he a snre sIgn tllIlt the cnr bad 
been retaggEd. Lueldly tor us, Cnrulue llad a frland wlto worlred nt. tile Fisher 
Body Plant in C1nclnnati. This friend sold Carnine this valnable part for one 
dollar. Cllrnine once ahowed me a box of 2.000 rIvets he bad purcl:msed. 

I was told by Cnrulee's friend thnt these r!'i'cts were closely guarded nt tlle 
Fisher Plant i no one could c,'en enter the room where tlley Wert! stOred without 
II specinl nuthorlzatlon, We always thought It quite irontc (nnd llunnclnlly very 
fortunnte for us) thnt. we bad smili ensy neeess to tlJc nutomoth'e part specifically 
designed to prevent rctngging. 

Wllen our retngging operntIon wus working nt penlt efficiency. We Were retngM 
gin;; as mnny ns 10 cnr~ 11 month. I\lujors wna HIe Indh~ldnal most benvily 
invoh'ed In tbe cetnS' operntion. I w0l11d estimate that ove,r thIs sevcnMycnr 
Ilcriod, :l'Jnjors j nlong with Spangler, Cnrnlne nnd me retugged about 1,500 cars. 

1075 nnd 1070 were our !Jest yenrlJ. 'Ve closed Ollr gnrnges In Remington and 
Readlng to nvoid attention to ollr'operntion nntl ollcned nnother gnrnge In High 
Poln!; Oblo where we dId noUling hut chop cnrs. Personally, I worl~ed on any.., 
where from ,1G-2G cars a weelt und mode between $4-00 to $1,000 a car. My 
weeJdy bdte.home salary nveroged ubout ~7,OOO. I would estImnte that Gurnlne 
made three tImes my 6Illary. ' 

Despite the lncrediblc pronts that \'\'e were mnldng, I began to bave some 
dou!Jts about the wisdom of my own IlDrtlcipntlon. 1 wns parUculnrly concerned 
becnnse it seemed. In I:ltc lutter part of 1076, thnt CarnIne WDS getting greedy 
nnd "'DS not exercisIng the proper discretlon In onr affnlrs. He wns heeplng two 
or three different womell and tr>'iug' to multi: tIme for nll of tbem-a dlffieult 
tnsle for ony mun, especlnlly one \\'tth u wUe and foul' children. As n result of 
lds soeJul pressures l Carnine liegnn operntIng tn a cnreless fnsbjon In the gamge. 
He left stolen pnrts lying nronn(1 the garnge tor weetrs Instead of luwllng tbem 
awny tmmedlately. In addition I CarnItle ueJ,!ftn drlnldng Imnvily find bragging 
Ilbout ilOw be ronde blB money. 

Finnncially, I felt pretty seenre. DUring tJ:le ;rears I WllS involved in uuto 
thef!; I lived quite wel1--1 worked only when I felt llIte it; I spent a lot of 
money partyJng nml drinidng i and e\'en though I was mnrriedy I luld BevernI 
girlfrIends for whom I lllm to bUY exPensive presents. I was Im'olved with nt 
leD.Ht 10 different women ovcr this seven-year periOd, and I completely supported 
most of tllem. I enjoyed lu! lYing the cash to do the thIngs I wunted to do. At one 
poin!; I remember buYing ::;22,000 in ensh atasbed under my mattress nt home. 
In :!nc~ I mmnUy IJ:cpt nll my money nt home beCnUlie I ·found thnt using n 
legltlmnte bnnle nCIIDnnt. wfluld nttrnct uttenoon. 

T1me, endy 1n 19i7, feeUng sUgut]y conf-'ernea ubout the snfety of OUr opera
tion, I hegan to put some tUsmnee between myself nnd Carnine. For year,,_ J 
hod heen lntlmately Im~olve:d in the doy-tcrdny opemtlons Df our ring, but 
now I begnn to cut boett. I still vIsited tbe garllge occrudonnUy nnd would even 
driYc Cnrnlne out. to where he would steal enrs, but I refused to do uny more 
illegnJ body work. Ultlumtely. I liecame something of an unoffieinl odvisor to 
Onrnine nnd worlmi} only wIlen I Wanted some extra money. 

lrouIeaUYt my own nrre.at nnd eonvlctlon cnme at tbis point when I hnd only 
very llmited contact with the nuto tlleft rIng. In February, 1977 I purchased 
o cur from J'n.mes Spnngler. Spangler premlsed me that everythIng about tbe 
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['ltr WllS !egitilllllte, Unfortunately. he so1<1 me n title tha.t dIdn't mntcll the car. 
1 le!U'netl thnt SllllngIer lind lloublc-cti1l'i~etl me throngh n strange combhm.. 

lloll of C\'cuts, Dl.~S[lite the Iller'edible nmrumb; of wouey I ulnde in the cllOP 
5110)1 opetutiuDfi, r squRhllered mor;t of it on women amI tldllldug. CouHcqllentl;y\ 
1 lool;; out u. lonn frow my hllnl~ to 1m}" for tIle Flrebird I bonght from Spnngler. 
Uni:Ol'tl1ntltely! r negleC!ted to drop 00; the title of tlH! CRt' ns I promised whIch 
led tJH! honk til cuntllct llll' insllrnnce company to wnke cel'tain I actually oW1Jed 
tIle car. Wllen till insurftnce cOlllpnny employee erroneonsly told the hank: tbnt 
I hud drOIlped DIY iUSUrllllC(!1 the banl!: rerlosse:ased lUy cnr. TIm lmnlr: repos
StlSSQrs cnme \yWi the IlldJce who checked the L*tU' nnd learned (to my surprIse) 
nlU.t nle car lInd been stolen, In April lll;i, :r WfiS arrestt:d fnr the first time 
Iu my UEe. 

The lnw enforcement officers told nH~ thnt if I cooperated nnd told tltem what 
I knew about the stolen cnr, they could make things easier tor me. Not '""mUng 
to go to jail, ] IIgreed ttl cooperu.te. I was so fnrlous nt Spnngier and Carnine, 
who both kuew the cllr harl been stolen, lmt I wanted to get back at them in 
lilly woy thnt r could. I e}.1l1nlned to Um pOlice 1m\\' our chap 5110p riug Oper.. 
ute!l nnd I iUentlllerl se"crnl denIers who bnd pnrclllliied our stolen pnrts. On 
severol occnBiDtlS, ] nctunlly necnrupllnled the IloUce Oll theil' raids of tIIese 
ostensibly lcgUiwote (]enlers; frequently, I could identify stolen parts that 
the pollee lwd weriooJ;:ed in tIle shops.

1 nlso coopernted ,dtlJ the Jocol omee of the 1i'B1. Along wUh FBI Agent 
Gnry Gnruuer. I spent mflny flUYH IdeuUf'Ying stolen Itnto [mrts thnt lind been 
nhnm10ned 01' tiiscnrded for want of n huyer. En!,'ine.s. transmissIons, aDd cowl:; 
nre always StCllllIU.1d with n VIN; these lmmunrs nre stumped right into the 
metnl nuel are dltDcult to niter. It. tnli:es II great uenl of time und effort to 
cilunga tllt!l;;e numbers. It cnrue n!; uo surprise to me thnt the mnjority of tne 
pnrts tllflt I 11~Ipetl Gnrdner recover fr010 ioclll streallls, fields, foreat8. etc.• 
were pnrts tbat huu lIeen stnlulJed with "INs, such as cowls nnd transmlsslons. 
The renson for this is otH'iollS: It Is not worth tlin time or effort or the cbop 
sl10p nperlltor Ie nitur the VINa 011 these parts whe:n such !mllstnntinl profits 
could be lUnue on nlmost every other cur purt wIth nttle or no work. 

llnseil on cvylcnce I supplied, botIl locnl nnd federai prol:!ecutors unilt cmms 
ngaInst Carlline, llilnjorH\ nnd Sllnugler. ORrnine nnd Mtdnts .have been con
victed aud l1en'le1lced to prlaon i lJow·ever, uoth itr!.! nppealing tbeir couvictIons. 
Spangler's ensels still pending. 

It 1s my uel1et that the liDpulnrity and pen"1lsl\'eneRs of chop shops in Alllericn 
hus been grent:l, llnderestimnted. Operating in tbe OlnL'lnnatl nrea; it wus clear 
to me that tbe demnml for replncemeJlt body parts was vlrtunlly unlhnlted. We 
}lrovided a service for legHIU1ntc body shops that ilie llutomobile mnnufncturers 
simply did not provIde. autotaol.dle mnnufuctnrerl:! frequently tnlic weeIrs, 
11erhnlls months, to deliver replacement pnrts to repair shODs. We could supply 
those pnrtB in une dny at 11111f tlH! cost. It Is h:upotmnt to understand t11U.t we 
weri.! not deli\'"l:rfng poor quality goous; frequently the l}un.Iity of our parts 
sl1rpusscd thnt j}f tJle lJlllnufuctllrcrs. ,AnyoDe wbo Ims \\'orlred in a body shop 
knows thut t.he lllflnufactllrer frequently deliYer pnrts whicb nrc (lamaged or 
broken. TJmt '''·n.E ne,'er a problem wItil nul" Pfll'ts; we only stole tbe best. 

It. wns ta no l!Uto reptlir shapls .ndvnntllge to tmy from us nnd not simply 
. lJecnnse we wem prompt unu coDscienttous in onr ueU\'erics. WIlen nn nuto 

repnir Rllop receIves 11 'part from n manufnctnrel..'; It URl1nl1y is not nssembled antI 
reqnlres several bOllra of lubor to put togetller. For l!xnIople. 'to assemble n 
new door lIsunlly tnkes n hody llum Ilhout four boura. Our parts. on tbe other 
lland, wou1d come eompletclj nssembled und randy to go llll the cnr. An un
scrupulous denier eoul(] use our purts hnt charge tIle ulUlUspectlog car owner 
for the lulior tl:m.t it would bRye tn)'en to ptlt a new pnrt togeUler. Thru;;e over
churgus were not insignificant; fer 11 major repaIr auch as instnUiDg u. new 
front end t tlle enr owner might be hillted out of several bundred dollars in 
lIogua InlIor ehn~g(!s alone. 

From my perepccUyc working tn a Cl1011 shop, it wns \'erY clen.r t.hat mnny 
unto repnir deRlers were quite wUling to nvall themselves of our services. In 
0\11' shoil, we mjjiht get hm 0)' three (!ul1s a dIll' ft'OiU t.he sume dealer orderIug 
different parts. We 'would Rend someone out to stelll t11S appropriate cur, chop 
it uP. Ilnd send tim pllrts over to the uealer fly the ne.x-t dny, Everyone In
\'olvcd lroew tll:nt the dealers were re·solling our stolen portH for slgnlilcnnt 
prOfits. 
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There 13 DO clnuht 1n my mimI that 1f n concerned effort wn}; mnde lJy the nutn
mohne manufacturers, law enforcement, the Im:mrnnce Industry, and the gov~ 
ernment1 the elmo slio]) problem conld he 5ulHJtnntin.lly reduced, l!"or c:!CnDlple, if 
the manufacturers placed VINa on the mnjority lJOtly parts lInd the federnl nnd 
atnte govermuents mnde it nn olrcn:;e to nlter or remove tllcse numlJers, it would 
he ao difficult to operate thllt most thieves ,YDult1 be forced out of the ehop shoD 
busfness. If repair sbops l./lew thnt tlJe polIce eoold entcl' the shops and nSCer~ 
tutn ,,:hether n ItD!t had lJeen stolen lJy sImply cbecJdng n number. the repllir 
shops could not nfi'otd to trnmc in 8toleu goods. Understfi.ndnlJIYt if the demllnd 
for the llnrta dried UP. the VrofitH to be mnde would VtLnlah. In my ensc, if 
tlle.'IC TINs hnd C.-XiBtetl on the llHljor body parts ",ben I first got involved 
in chop shops, I ue;'L>r ,,'ould lin ,'u ~bopped that first car. Tlie Tlslrn would 
Imve been tDO great.

Secondly. itS nn eA"llet'ienced auto mechunic nor1 e:\-pert in auto theft I Drmly 
beHeve that the automohUe industry could develop an ignltiOD lock wbich 
could wlthsbmu tlw efforts of even the most ~ophlBtieated thIef, If these two 
changes were hUlllementml. tlle inctr1ence of nut!) theft in Americn u'ouM dew 
cHn'"3- drlllnaticnlly. 

I bnve rend, reviewer1, nnd Inltin.led ench rmse of this statement. and I swear, 
to the hest or my Imowledge und lJeUcr that thc stutements contained therein 
fire true nnd correct. 

Wn.FREO CHARLES BUNNl!LL, ;rn., 
Sworn to and SUI1SCribed before me thIs 16th dny of .1uly. 197D. 

TERES.!. I. ROOIIELLE! Nntanl Pu.bHc. 
I futUter stllte that I nm rendy, wllling, nod nble to appear and provide

testImony before any execntlve or publie bearings whlc.b may lie beld by tIIS 
UnIted States Permnnent. subcommIttee on Investigations of the Committee on 
Governmental Affnirs slmnld I be called to testify. No promises, represeutntinns 
nr wnrrnntIes lmye lleeu mode to rue nfl no inducement for sueh testimony. 

WILFmi:b CUAftLE8 BUNNLLL( Jr. 

Senator PERC,. If you would proceed. Do you Jl",,,c a statement to 
gi"" this morning! 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir I do. 
Senator PEllC'. We wi!j be happy to bl11'8 you give thatstatement. 
Mr. BUNNELL. ·Thank you, sir. ~(y name is Wilfred Charlas Btm

nell, Jr. I WitS born July 5, 1952, in Los Angeles, Calif. As It ymll1g· 
child I moved with my fllIDily to Hamilton, Ohio. Except for the time 
I hl1ve spent in prison, I have lived thero ever since. The events which 
111m about to desct'ibe have ull talmn plnce in the Cincinnati arel1. As 
long ns I cnn ralnember, I have been mechanically inclined. As I1n 11
year·old I begnn repairing cars when my nncle, Henry Pittman, gave 
me 11 job in his body shop in Slllll'Onville, Ohio. By the time I was 16, 
I wus considered un experienced automotive rebullder. 

In 1970 when I was 18, I first learned about illegal chop shop oper
ations in sonthwestern Ohio. Wilile worldnr! ns an auto rebuilder at 
Bill Hill's Body Shop in Maud, Ohio, a suburb of Cincinnati, I ruet 
Lnrry Joe Carnine, who also wOl'ked :fat:' Hm itS a body man. CArnine 
impl'essedrne when I first met llim; he nhvl1Ys SIlemen to hnve Illot o:f 
money to spend. To an impressionnble ldd still in lJigh school, Cnrnine 
was an exciting guy. 

One evening, ",fter I hnd known Carnine :for several months, he 
brought me driwn to his own !!1l.rnge located in Bethnny, Ohio, I!. :few 
miles uway :from where I worf.:ed. He explained that he used this ~a· 
rage fiS a chop shop in the evenings. Cm'nine's garage WIlS not very DIg, 
hut it WIlS absolutely filled with cars, Illl of which had obviously been 
stolen. He told me thnt every evening he would come down to his shop 
in Bethnny I1ml disml1ntle at· chop up the cars. He bragged to me that 
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he sold tliese stolen parts to auto repair delliers around town for astro
nomical pl'Ofits. 

At this point, I absolutely had no criminal record; II",d never com
mitted a crime in my life. That night I committed my first. I helped 
Carnine dismantle his stolen ellr, and the following night I returned 
to help him chop another. "U the time, I had no iden that I was in
volving myself in I1U operation that was responsible for the thefts of 
approximately 5,000 Cllrs over the next 7 years. Nonetheless, from my 
first e1"posure to chop shops, I could tell that there was plenty of money 

. to be made. 
In the early dllYs, Camille never told me who actually stole the cars 

we chop ped each night. He said that it would be better for me if I 
didn't really know the full scope of the operation. I did Imow enougll 
•.bout how things worked to realize that Cnrrune was lllllking huge 
illegal profits from his chop shop. 

Over tIle next yenr, I became more deeply involved in Carnine's ~uto 
theft ring. Although I never actually stole the cars myself, I bega.n 
to play an important role in the therts. My job was crucial to the 
thieves; I det.ermined the quickest and eosiest \Yavs of defeating the 
liew nntitheft security systems that Detroit kept Clcvising. Although 
the manufacturers claimed these systems conld deter theft, uSlloJly it 
would only tolm me " couple of hOlll'B to fignre out how the new sys
tem could be defeated. Aftor determining the fastest wav to defeat 
the new security systems, I would demonstrate my technique to the 
thieves who worked for Carnine. "Within a few days, our thieves wonld 
be ready to easily stenl the new-model cars. 

Althougll I never (lid the actual stealing, because I was afraid I 
would get caught, I was still uncomfortable ahout chopping stolen 
cars. So, in 1971, to satisfy the wishes of both my wife and my father, 
I went to work with my father [1t tile Fox Paper Co. in Locldnnd, 
Ohio. Obviously, the money I made at the paper company didn't 
begin to compare to the money I made from chop shops. And, needless 
to say, this new job lacked the excitement. of chopping cars. More im
portantly, I missed using my particular talents on Detroit's new ears. 

Unfol1;unat.ely for me, I didn't st.ay away from Camine or auto 
theft pe.mnnently; the money to be made from chop shops finally 
overwhelmed my otller reservations. Thus, in 1973, I entered into a 
partnership with Carnine in !l chop shop called Auto Rebuilders, 
located in Reading, Ohio. 

The new opemtion was even more lucmtive than the first chop shop 
in Bethany had been. In early 1975, Cumine expanded the busines., 
into n two-shop operatiou. He lensed a 15-co.r garage in Remington, 
Ohio\ for the legitimnte body work and set up [1 separate shop in 
Hamllton, Ohio, for chopping; cars. At this point, we also stnrted "re
tugging" cars, another lucratIve and illegal \'I'ay to get rid of stolen 
cnrs. ffitimately, this became the biggest moneyrnaldng part of our 
operation on a per car basis. 

Our biggest years were 1975 !lnd 1976. Carnine and I closed our 
gnl'l1ges in Rending and Remin!li.on fund opened u new &ltrnge in High 
Point, Ohio, where we did nothmg but c1lOp cars. Desplte the incredi
ble profits---

Senator PERCT. ,Vhen you say incredible profits, what do you me,,:n ~ 
How mu~h were you. eaming and do you hnve any idea what Ca.rmne 
WllS earnmg at that hme ? 

58-3110 0 - 60 - 11 
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NIr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir, I was making: anywhere from $1,500 to 
$2,000 on each automobile that was choppen up. 

Senator PERCY. "'hat was your own unn nrcl income and do you 
know how much Carnine made! 

NIr. BUNNELL. I made somewhere in the neighborhood, before the 
shops were closed down, about $7,000 a week. 

Senatm' PERCY. 'Week in and week out! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. 
Seuator PERCY. Do you have any idea what Carnine's profits were ~ 
Mr. BUNNELL. They were at least three times mine. 
Senator PERCY. So he was making better than $20,000 a week~ 
.\ofr. BUm'ELL. Yes. sir. 
Senator PERCY. Go right ahead. We were just talking about, "De

spite the incredible profits that we were making,"--
Mr. BUNNELL. In early 1977, feeling concerned about the safety of 

our operation, I began to put some distance between myself and Car
nine. By the end of 1916, C~rnine hud gotten greedy und was operat
ing the garage carelessly. For years, I had been directl;r. involved in 
t.he day-to-day operations of our rins, but considering Carnine's atti
tude, I began to cut back. I still vislted the garage oeeu.sionally and 
would even drive Carnine Ollt to where he would steal cars but I 
refused to do any more illegal body work. I would still give Carnine 
advice on his own operation, but I only worked for him when I wanted 
some extra money. 

Ironically) my own arrest for receiving stolen property came after 
I had alreadY limited my contact with the auto theft rmg. In Feh
ruary 1971 I pnrchased a car from one of our thieves, James Spangler_ 
Spangler had promised me that everything about the car was legiti
mate, Vi'hat he didn't say was that he sold me a title that didn't match 
the car. 

Through u strange combinution of events, I learned how he had 
doublecrossed me. Despite the incredible amounts o:f money I made 
in the chop shop operations, I squandered most of it on women and 
drinking. Because I was Iowan cash, I took out /l bank loan to 'pay 
for the Firebird I had bougllt. Unfortunately, I neglected to dehver 
to the bank the title of the cur as I had promised. This led the bank 
to contact my insurance company and make certain I nctually owned 
the car. 'When an insurance company employee mistnkenly told the 
bnnk that I had dropped mv insurance, the bank repossessed my car_ 
The bank repossessors came to my homc with the police who emmined 
the car and lenrned, to my BurprJse, that the car had been stolen. As a 
result, in April 1971, I was arrested for the first time in my life. 

The police told me that if I cooperat.ed and told them what I knew 
about the stolen car, they could make things easier for me. Not want
ing to go to jail, I agreed to cooperate. I explained to the police how 
our chop shop ring opemted, and I identified ~evero.l dealers who had 
purchased 01lf stolen pllrts. On several OCCI1SlOnS, I Ilctually accom
panied the police on their raids of these supposedly legitimllte dealers. 

Freqllently, I identifierl stolen parts that the police bad overlooked 
dllring the raids. I also cooperated with the FBI Office in Cincinnati. 
Along with FBI Agent Gary Gardner, I spent many days identifying 
stolen parts tlmt bad been abandoned or dlsearded, hecause they could 
be identified as stolen. 
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Based on evidence I supplied, locnl and Federal prosecutors built 
cases against Carnine and other members of our opemtion. Carnine 
luts been convicted and sentenced to prison; however, he is appealing 
his conviction. 

It is my belief that the number of chop shops in America hus been 
greatly underestimated. Operating in the Cincinnati area, it was a'p
parent to me that the demand for replacement body parts was VIr
tually unlimited, nnd our cho/:, shop prices for these parts were well 
below the manufacturer's sellIng price. And, from my perspective, 
working in a chop shop, it W!lS very clear that many auto repair 
dealers were quite willing to take advl1ntnge of our special serv1ces. 

There is now doubt in my mind t,hl1t if n strong effort to combat 
auto theft is made by the automobile manufacturers, law enforcement, 
the insurn""", industry, and the Government, the chop shop problem 
mn be suhstantinlly reduced, Thank YOll. 

Senator PERCY. Thank you very much. I thinlr without any doubt, 
your story describes how one can get sucked into this businessl u.nd 
find it hard to get out. In Lbo 7 ye!trs that you were in the busmess, 
from 1970 to 1977, were YOll concerned that you might be arrested? 

Mr. BUNNELL. The feu.r got greater as I wns involved in it for 11 

longer period of time. When I first started, L!trry Carnine, my pu.rtner, 
he had assured me he lutd been in for years und never been arrested 
for this, Ilnd that my mnjor job would be to strictly help strip the 
cars, to bust them up. He told me that I should never suffer any kind 
of repercussions from this. 

Senl1tor PEUOY. Just one c'arification on the amount of money that 
you made in this operation. You described 1975 and 1976 as your 
best years. You indicated YOll were making about $7,000 a we"k, 
that would be $350,000 11 yenr, Was that all take-home payor did you 
hl1ve costs? 

Mr. BUNNELL. They were minor costs. 
Senl1tor PERCY. Minor costs! 
:&fro BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. Thc roughly $350,000 you were making WI1S in 

cash, wItS it? And tax free! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Senat{}r I':lluoy. You have indicated that Carnine earned three times 

that, let's say $20,000. If it's a 50-week year, assuming you tl1ke 2 
weeks vacation, that's $1 milliou for him. Did he have expenses against 
that for operations? 

Mr. BUNNELL. Larry also sustained minor operational-
Senator PEllny. Minor costs! 
Mr. BUNNELL, Yes, sir. 
Senator PEltOY. Let's st",rt right at the beginnng of your own per

sonal baclrground. After hearing about your past, and specifically 
the early age at which you became involved in crimiu",l activities, 
I w{lUld be interested in exploring why Y{lU t1ll'ued to chop shops for a 
living! Were you a good student in school, for instancej 

Ji.fr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir, I maiutained about a B average. 
Senator pEJt(JY. What were your interests during high school! 
:&fl'. BUNNFLL. I was nn art major. I bud won I1n art award in It 

statewide n.rt contest us it junior high school student. I mude vn.rsity 
footbn.U, and I was a varsity wrestler also. 
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Senator PEIlCY. The only (lifference between you and my son was 
thnt he maintained !1 C plus "vemge. He won three letters and the 
St. Albans sellOol award Ior pastel painting. 

You are about the sume age. What were your cnreer goals! 
Mr. BUNNlli.L. I had every intention oI going to college to become 

an art tencher, sir. 
Senator PERCY. And you wanted to become, wbat nn art teacher! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yos, sir. 
Senntor PERCY. Why were you sidetrncked from that course! 
Mr. BUNNELL. I guess it happened due to the early nge that I started 

my involvement with body work and the amount of money that could 
be made in the business. 

Senator PRIlCY. 'fhat. is legitimate repairing of cars! 
Mr. BUNNELL Yes, 51r. 
Senator PERCY. You were a skilled CTnftSlll!ln, then, and could easily 

earn a living as an nutomobile repairman! 
Mr. BUNKELL. Yes, sir, I was considered a t()P automobile repair

man. 
Senator PEIICY. Before you entered the chop shop business, did you 

have any kind of n criminal record nt all! 
lifT. BUN>'''ELL. No. sir, I did not. 
Senator PERCY. Not even arrested for any misdemeanor or childhood 

pranks~ 
Mr. BUNNELL. No. sir. 
Senator Pmwy. You mentioned in your statement that Larry Car

nine impressed you when you first met him becnuse he always had nlot 
of money. How did he impress you, llnd how much money did he 
usually entry with him! 

Mr. BUNNELL. Lo.rry would usually carry sevcrnl thollsand dollars 
in his pocket. He would take me places with him. He just nlways had 
the money with him to do the things he enjoyed himself. He enjoyed
his money. 

[At this point Senntor N unn entered the hearing room.] 
Senntor PEllCY. How did Carnine spend his money ~ 
Mr. BUNN1'LL. Mostly on partying, drinking, a lot of women. 
Senator PERCY. When you first went to Camine's gllrnge ill Beth

any, did he tell yon the cars in the garage .vere stolen? 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir, I drew my own couclusion to that due t() the 

fact all the cars in the garage were lnte-model automobiles. They 
were not dam.ged, but taken apart. 

Senator PERCY. You came to that conclusion pretty quickly 1 
Mr. BUNNE!.J.l•. Yes,sil'. 
Senntor PERCY. Whnt types of enl's were they! You mentioned they 

were mostly new. 
Mr. Bm.;"'ELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator PEUCY. W1Utt types of cars did he llave most often? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Monte Carlos, Torinos, stuff of this nature. He would' 

get some Cadillacs, hut not mnny. 
Senator PElley. Senittor N unn, we are very pleased to welcome you 

again to the hearings. Mr. Bunnell hilS been very cooperntive. Brenk in 
nt this point. 

Cllairmnn NUNN. I will catch up with you. You go right ahead. 
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Senator PERCY. Thank you. 1Vhy were fl,ere no older model cars in 
the garage! , 

Mr. BUNNELL. There really wasn't that much demand for un older 
t.ype part., and the money, when t.here was, was so small that. it really 
didn't pay the men to get involved in stealing t.he car. 

SeD11tor PEROY. You surmised flmt these cars could not be obtained 
legitimately, so that they must be stolen. At IVhat point did you be
come concerned that you might be engaged in a crinIinal acthity! 

:/vIr. BUNNELL. Aft"r Larry's "SBuranee that he had never suffered 
!IJ1y kind of repercussions from thlB, it more or less just left my mind, 
sir, due to the money I was making, too. That helped a lot. 

Senator PERCY. If he said to you, now, you know, you're a young 
~llow aJld you have a skill, I could use you, but I want you to realize 
that there is a high risk, you would get caught, would you have thought 
twim about participating! 

Mr. BllNNELL. Yes, sir, I would. 
Senator PERCY. But he assured you that he had been engaged in it 

all these years, and hl1d never been arrested. 
Mr. BllNNELL. That's right, sir. 
Senator PEROY. How much were yon paid by Carnine when you 

start.ed Ollt dismantling cars! 
Mr. B1JNNELL. I was paid $25 ncar. 
Senator PERcY. Did you consider thnt much money for dismantling 

a car, $21i! 
lfr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir, because it would only take two people ap· 

proximately an hour and a half to completely dismantle 0. car and have 
it loadedonta a flatbed truck. 

Senator PERCY. So you were maldng how much an hour then ~ 
lfr. B1JNNllLL. In excess of $16 an hour. 
Senator PERCY. That is a little better than minimum wage ~ 
Mr. B1JJ:1Nl'LL. Yes, sir, it is. 
Senator PEROY. It took you nn hour and a half to dismantle the car. 

Did chopping require spechll siriUs! 
Mr. BU"'NELL. No, SIr, due to my past. experience o.s an auto body 

man, I had naturally !1ti!uired talents for dismantling automobiles. 
Senator PEROY. When you were a body man repairing cars, was it 

easier to <lismantlo than to rel?l1ir cars! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Oh, yes, sir, It was. 
Senator PEROY. Much easier then! 
1tfr. BllNNELL. Yes. 
Senator PEROY. Do YOll know how much money Carnine was mak· 

ing when you started out with him? 
1tfr. B1Tl\'NELL. He wus still making aronnd $1,200, maybe $1,500 

for each car. 
Senator PERCY. For each car. And you averaged how many cars a 

week! 
Mr. BUNNELL. At least 10 cars a week at that particular t,inIe. 
Senator PERCY. So that's $20,000 a weel< tl",t he was making. No 

wonder he had money. 
M'r. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator PEROY. Did Carnine ever tell you who stole the cars' for 

him! 
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lIfr. BUNNl!LL. No, sir, he didn't, but as I became more involved with 
thering--

Senator PERCY. Originally he did not 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. Right. 
Senator PERCY. But as you became friends, did he open up! 
Mr. BUNNErili. Yes, sir, he did. 
Senator PERCY. And did he actually name the thieves and tell you 

how they worked! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir, he identified them and I met them. 
Senator PERCY. Cnn you remember the names of some of the most 

productive thieves 1 
fifr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir, Thomas Walter Majors and a James 

Spangler. 
Senator hRCY. Where were they from 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. Thomas WitS from Cllll,ttnnoogn, Tenn., and James 

Spangler was from Braneh Hill, Ohio. . 
Senator huc¥. Your job was to find the quickest and easiest wo.ys 

of defeating the new security systems that Detroit kept devising, How 
frequently do they devise new systems! , . 

Mr. BUNNELL. It seemed like from year to year they would change 
them just a little bit. It was minor. 

Senator PERCY. In other words. the manufacturers were well aware 
of the theft problem. They were trying to do something to curb it! 

Mr. BUNNEr,L. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. How did you get the new cars to pick apart! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Tom Majors or James Spangler would actually go 

to 11 new car lot dealer and pick up, he wonld pick, up 0. cnr for us. 
Senator PERCY. Where would he pick that car up! 
Mr. BUNNELL. First of all, he would pick up another Car off the 

street, he would actually steal it, dl'iye it to the new car dealer and use 
it us collateral to test drive the other one, and just not take the car 
back, bring it to the garage. On other occasions, he would actually 
talre a previous set of keys that had been obtained through another 
auto theft, and actually change the keys at the dealership and take the 
original keys to the car. 

Senator PEROY. How long would it normally take you to figure out 
n way of defenting a newly introduced ignition system 1 

Mr. BUN""LL. ~omore than after a couple hours that I obtain access 
to the ror, 

Senator PEROY. What did you do to defe",t the lock! 
Mr. BUN""ELL. I dismant.led the steering column and derived differ

ent conclusions ns to whnt wny would be the best to steal this ear and the 
fastest way, und then reassemble the car and then demonstrate. 

Senator PEIlCY. How long would it talce you to break onto and drive 
away a car after you hnd figured out the new system 1. 

Mr. BUNNELL. The whole process of stealing the cnr was no more 
than 1 minute. . 

Senator PERCY. No more than 1 minute. 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator PEROY. Now, if it took you 10 or 15 minutes to do this, 

would that have deterred you somewhat 1 
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Mr. BUNNELL. If an auto bhief had to spend that amount of time in 
a car, I would say it would deter auto theft greatly, because chances of 
him getting caught in the car arc very great compared to the foot most 
of yom' auto theft takes place in shopping centers, bars, bowling 0011
ters, things of this unl.ure. . 

Senator PEIlCY_ If you walk up to a car in a parking lot of a super 
market, what would YOll do to insure that while you were ill tllat car, 
someone would not come back and claim the car or see you in it and call 
for help? "''bat surveillance would you make of the area? 

1I1r. BUNNELL. They would first drive around the parking lot of the 
shopping center !lnd look and see first that there Wfr"" any law enforce
ment ageJlcies ont. Then a man wonld be posted just up the aisle from 
the C"1", of course, to w"teh, from the time that the c!l.rs-if the c"r is 
locked, to gain entry, to have the car moved, there is less than 2 man
utes involved in the whole one ration. 

Senator PERCY. Other than showing Carnine's thieves how to defeat 
the vehicle security systems, did you ""sist them ill other ways i 

M,.. Bm;NllLL. Yes, sir, actually from time to time I would drop the 
thieves oJ! to steal these automohiles. 

Senator PEROY. What kind of neighhorhood would you concen
trlLte on ~ 

Mr. BUNNELL. Things like shopping centers, bowling nlleys, bal'S, 
stuff of tl1at nature. 

Senator PEnCY. Theft in inner-city arens, lower income areas is rela
tively high i 

Mr. BummLL. Yes, sir, it is. 
Senator PERCY. Did you concentrate in U,ese areas or did you go 

into more nlHuent communities ~ 
Mr. BTINNELL. We concentrnted in those arcas. sir. 
Senator PERCY. Let's talk ahout Carnine's chop shop in Reading, 

Ohio. men Cllrnine moved his chop shop there, how much was he 
mnl:in/l: at thattime i . . 

Mr. BllliNELL. That garnge was open for a 6-month 'panod of tIme 
and I estimnted that Larry mnde somewhere nround 1l175,OOO. 

Senator PERCY. How cmildhe make that much 1 
Mr. BDN><"'LL. Well, we had combined the chop shop with the legal 

garage, aIld we was using the stolen parts to repIlir customer cars. 
Senator PERCY. Would you give a customer a break on parts because 

they came to you a little cheaper ¥ 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir, we didn't. He was charged full price. 
Senator PERCY. Charged the full vrieo. Was Carnine selective about 

the cm's that he and his thieves stole. 
Mr. Bm/NELL. Yes, sir, every car that we reeeived was ordered. Like 

we would call him in the morllmg and we could have the car that !1ft~r
noon and it would be the particular type we had ordered. 

Senator PERCY. What would it cost n customer, for instance, if Car
nine installed an entire front end? 

Mr. Bt:;NNELL. It would eost anywhere from $2,000 to $3,000, accord
in"to the type of automobile he was worldng on. 

Senator ·PERCY. Now that would be the same price, the going rate, 
as at legitimate repair shops 1 
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Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. sir. 
Senator PERCY. What advantages, then could Carnine offer, would 

he be able to get the parts ffiSted . . 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir, they would be a 1-day service there. If we 

had to have ordered them from the manufacturer, it could have been 
weeks, maybe months before we did get the parts, and tben usually. 
being an experienced hody man, the parts are normally damaged 
through shipment from the dealer. 

Senator PERCY. In other words, a normal repair shop will stock parts 
that are standard parts! 

Mr. BUN>fELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator PEROY. If you happeu to destroy a part in an accident that 

they had in stock, you conld Jl;et fairly rapid serviee. But, say a front 
end, this particular color, thIS particular model, they can't possihly 
stock those in repair shops. They have to order those from the factory. 
And it takes, as you say, weeks and sometimes even months. A thief 
can go out and steal nnother car just like the damaged One and much 
bster! 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. Did Carnine ever pay more for a part than the con· 

ventionl11 price or repair hody shop cost ~ . 
Mr. BUNNELL. That would he for parts only, there is a lahor bill on 

top of thl1t. Also due to the fact I1t the price "Ll1rry was getting It car 
for, I1Ud the money he alreJl,dy had involved in hnvmg the Car hrought 
to him, and th" price of chopping it up, it wns no greater than $400 to 
$600, according to the type. 

Senator PEllCT. You mentioned thl1t parts that cnma from the manu
facturer were sometimes damnged. How frequently \vns that and why 
would hrnnd.new parts received directly from the manufacturers be 
damaged 1 

Mr. BUNNELL. Well, it was just rou/l:h handling is who-t it was. 
Senator PERCY. You menn in transit'! . 
Mr. BUN:r-"ELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCT. So parts wouldn't be 'packed adequately. On the 

other hl1nd, you !mow the part you are gomg to get from a "hop shop 
will be in good eha]?e 1 

1I:1r. B=:r-""ELL. RIght.
Senl1tor PEnoT. In fact, it's even been pilot tested; it's heen run a 

few miles at lenst ~ 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes; the way they operate body shops, if you get a 

part in, the body ml1U has to repllir the new part if he pnts it on there 
and is damnged in anyway. The body mlln loses his time here hecause 
he doesn't get paid for repairing tills particular part, and the dealer 
does not mairo nny kind of adjustment On the parts. 

Senator PERCY. A liMl question in this area, and then Senator Nunn 
might want to chat with you about chop sbop economics a bit. How 
efficient, in your judgment, was this process! If an order was given 
to II. thief, say, in the morning, how long would it take them to get the 
car delivered to you in the garnge! Then, how long would it take you 
to chop it up SO the parts would be rendy for installation in another 
car! . 

Mr. BUNNELL. We <lfilled the thieves in the morning. We would have 
the parts that afternoon_ The car would he chopped up that evening 
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after WB closed up the shop, and would be ready to instl111 on the car 
the next morning. 

Senator PERCY. These thieves were given the make, model number, 
the yel1r, and the color! 

1\1r. BUNlmLL. Yos, sir. 
Sermtor PERCY. Four criteria have to be met. Did they have an inven· 

tory in their mind, or card cat<llog of where a car was located! 
lIfr. BIJNNELL. We weren't actuilly always able to obtain the correct 

color of the car. Being an auto body man there was no problem chang
ing the color of the pnrt. 

Senntor PERCY. Thank you. 
Chnirrnan NUNN. Thank you very much, Senator Percy. I am sorry 

I run late. I unexpectedly am to have a bill on the floor. I WIlS notified 
late yesterday afternoon that it was coming up !it 11 o'clock today. I 
must handle th!it legislation. I will be here until I am called on that. 

I am caught up, I think, witll your testimony. You do have a fasci
nating story to tell. I want to thank you on behalf of the committee 
for appearinS' here and e6ntributing to what I thinle is an excellent 
series of hearmgs led by Senator Percy on the overall chop shop opera
tions, and more importantly what can be done "bout them in terms of 
legislative rememes. I would like to ask vou a few questions about the 
eCDnomics of chop shops so tlIat we cau gage the scope of what we are 
talking about. 

Why were Carnine's chop shops so successful in economic tenns! 
Mr. BUNNELL. For one point, we alwt1Ys moved to avoid t1ny sus

picion in one particular neighborhood, ilnd also we provided a l-day 
service for l1utomotive parts places and dealers around town and we 
supplied them at a sulistnntially lower price than what they could 
obtain these parts through the dealer for. 

Chairman NDN"'-. Did you a·lso provide quicker service, was it lower 
price and quicker service; is that the combination? 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Chail1Inan Nmm. Did the purchasers in most cases, or in many cases, 

lmow you were stealing the parts? 
Mr. BUNNELL. There was never no questions u.sked, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Geuerally, when you have something that is at 

an abnormally low price, wouldn't a reasonable person assume there 
\Vas something wrong wit·h the deal? 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yos, sir, especially someone tbat had been connected 
with cars would definitely know. 

Chairman NUNN. Then it was more or less turning yonr head the 
other way and not asking toUgll questions 1 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. sir. 
Chairman NUNN. 'You mentioned thnt CarniM started retagging 

cars. How did Carnine run his reta~ging operation 1 
Mr. Bu~-m:LL. We would obtam wrecked cars through a salvage 

dealer in Latonia Springs, Ky. We would take them hack to Ohio and 
have the cars inspected at authorized dealerships. You had to do that 
to ohtain an Ohio title. And then the cars could be taken to the 
garage and TIN numbers removed. The thieves would he called and 
the car would be ordered. When the car would come, we would simply 
remove the VIN numbers "il' of the wrecked car l11ld put them on the 
other car. 
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Chnilllllan NUNN. Where do you buy these wrecked cars~ 
Mr. BUNNELL. From a salvage yard in Latonia Springs, Ky. 
Chairman NUNN. Are those salvage yards directly wnnected with 

insurance companies 01' are they independent operations 1 
Mr. BUNNF.LL. YM, they are connected with the insurance companies. 
Chairman NUNN. Do the salvage yards buy most of their salvage 

automobiles from insumnce companies j 
Mr. BUNNET"L. Y es,;rir. 
Chninnan NUNN. Did the dealer normally lmow the cars you and 

Carnine bought from him were going to be ''''tagged 1 In other words, 
did they have any way of knowing! 

Mr. BUNNELL. Sir, the Cars we were buying, they were in such bad 
shape and were tore up so bud, there wuS no other thing the car could 
actually be used for. There was no parts on it that could really be 
sold. 

Senator PEIIOY. So a snlvage dealer selling IL car that is totally 
wrecked would have to know, !1ccording to your estimation, That you 
were really buying it for an illegitimate or illegal purpose 1 

MI'. BUNNF.LL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Were there many cars in this condition 01' wer~ 

there always some parts that were not damaged so That someone could 
reasonably say that they w!1J1ted this part or that part1 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir, you could buy parts that were hit like either 
in the rear or front, but other parts would be salable and good. Those 
cars uSllalIy went to jnnlcyards. 

Chairman NUNN. Were most of the cars you bought for retagging, 
totally wrecked with no useful parts or were they somewhere in 
lJetweenl 

Ml'. BUNNELL. They were completely wrecked, beyond repair. 
Cll11irman NUNN. What would you pay forthose~ 
Mr. BUNNELL. We paid somewhere in the neighborhood of a thou

sand dollars apiece. . 
Chairman NUNN. $1,000 for a car that had no useful part1 
Mr. BUN""1lLL. Other than the serial plates llnd title. 
Chairman NUNN. Would the salvage yard denIer get all of the 

money! 
Mr: BUNNELL. Yes, sir, he would. 
Chairman NUNN. How would tho salvage yard dealer normally pay 

the insurance company 1 Had he already purchased the car from the 
insurance c.oIJ1pa.nv~ 

Mr. Bmn,rLL. Yes, sir. He owns and operutes The place all hy him
sruf. 

Chairman NUNN. So the insurance wmpuny simply sells to him, he 
sells to you. 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. sir. I think I'e buys them I1t a 10 percent cost. 
Clmirmun NUNN. Ten percent of what 1 
i'v[r. BUNNELL. Ofthe initial balance of the cllr cost. 
Chairman NUNN. Let's say the car you bought for a thousand dol

lars. would you Imow in most cases what the salvage yard dealer had 
paid tho insurance company for that car! 

Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir, not really, but he wO~lld ten you if you asked. 
Chairman NUNN. W1mt would be your estImnt.e based on your ex

pe,rience, in most cases t 

http:c.oIJ1pa.nv
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Mr. Bmr"ELL. Well, we give 11 thomand dollln'S for it, Ilnd if lIe was 
paying !1 10 percent, he would be obtaining the Cltrs at about a hun
dred dolJ.nrs cost, and then again it's according to the dllmnge to the 
antomobilB. 

Chairm"n NUNN. Ten percent of a $6,000 car, if you nre talking 
about the ori!,rinal price, would be $600, wouldn't it1 

Mr. Bu)fN"LI~. Yes, sir, right. 
Chairman NUN:'. So they would be paying somewhere around $400, 

S500, S60D. $700 for it, lind selling it for $1,000! 
Mr. Bu:n,""ELL. Yes, sir, somewhere in that neighbot"JlOOd. 
Cllairm"n NUN:', 'Would there be any "enson for a salvage yard 

dealer, if eve,.ything were perfectly legal, to buy an automobile that 
had total damaged parts and nothing bnt twistecl sheet metoJ, to pay 
$400, $500, $600 for it! . 

Mr. BUNNllLL. No, SIr, I can't See any reason why he would want a 
cal' like tmt. 

Ch!lirm.n NUNN. \V1mt would a wrecked car with no real useful 
parts be worth us scrap iron or something of that nature ~ mULt would 
the best me be for It wrecked automobile with no useful pnrts~ 

Mr. BUNNELL. I would say somewhere around $100. I think, you can 
get for (l junk car that is no good for use of anything. 

Chairrn;Ln NUNN. If an insurance company is selling a total junk 
car for $400 or $oOO-if that is not the range they aTe paying for it 
T don't want to lead you into thut. W]ll1t n.re they paying for them! 

MI'. BUN NEl,r~. They are paying the 10 percent. 
Chairrn~n NUNN, Of the original list value! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Of the cost. 
Chairm~n NUNN. If the insurance companies are getting $300, $400 

$500 for a car that 'you say is worth only !1 hundred donurs, should 
they themselves be put on notice that there is something wrong with 
this! 

Mr. BUNNELL. They ho;'?e sustained this loss. All thev ure interested 
in reo.lly is getting rid of the CIU' and getting us much money out of 
the car as they can. 
Chairm~n ·NUNN. I understand tlmt. I am just wondering if r,eople 

along the line-not suggesting they are committing any kind of Illegal 
transection themselves-should be put on notice because of the pure 
economics of it that there is something going on that is not legal i 
Should insurallce comprmies be put on notice when they have 11 car 
that is absolutely worthless, except for serup iron, and somebody is 
p!lying them $400 or $500 ~ 

Mr. BUNNELL. I think the title shQuld be tuken up !lnd out of 
circulation. 

Senator PERCT. That would be a simple job on a computer and 
wonld make the wreck worthless, 

Chairman NUNN. If there wasn't IIny title involved, it wouldn't be 
worth anything but scrap iron. 

Senf1tm' PEnCY. $100 worth. 
Cho.irm.n NUNN. Are these States thf1t have laws like that you 

operated in, do you know of any, or the States you operated in didn't 
do that obviously. 

1';11'. BUN"N"EI,L. Would you repeat that, sir! . 
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Chairman NUNN. Are there any States that refuse to let a totoJly 
destroyed car retain the title or were there any State laws where you 
dealt that really would take the title up~ 

"'fl'. BUNNELL. I was never involved in any, sir, but Tennessee does 
upon !t car that is completely tore up and do.mnged beyond repair, 
they do take up the titles and they remove the VIN plates off the car. 

Chah'man N UNN. How do you know that Tennessee does j 
Mr. BUNNELL. I was employed at one time by Ronnie and Barb 

Cooper of the VeUe shop in HaJls, outside of Knoxville, Tenn. 
Chairman N W<N. When they do that, does this have any effect, on 

this kind of retugging operation ¥ 
Mr. BUN""ELL. Yes, it does, because the car has to go through acorn· 

plete investigation. You have to have receipts for every po.rt that you 
have put On the car. They hnve pictures before and they take them 
after the cal' and n mun on the spot makes up a serio.l tag and places it 
on the cur. 

Chairman Nmm. What is the effect on stol"n automobile traffic in 
'I'ennessee of this, do you know! You have been in the business, what 
is the reputation of Tennessee! 

Mr. BUNNELL. A lot of cars go to Tennessee but it's out-of-State 
traffic and they take them from Tennessee out of State. 

Chnirrno.n NUNN. So it does ho.ve o.n cffect. 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. 
Chuirman NUNN. After fL car hus been stolen and chopped, which 

parts w"re sold! 
Mr. BUNNELL. We sold PMts, like the the doghouse and the doors, 

the deck lid, rel1r bumper, tires and wheels. 
Chai1'Jllnn NUNN. Mllybe you already identified-whl1t do you call 

the doghouse! 
Senator PIID.l(JY. Who.t is a doghonse! 
Mr. BUNNFLL. A doghouse eonsists of two front fenders, hood, radio 

o.tor support, mdiator, wire harness and the front bumper. 
Clmirmun NUNN. Itincludes sevem.l components parts. 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, it is one piece. 
Chairman NUNN. Where do you get th" word "doghouse"! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Thl1t is just a term used in body shops. 
Chairman Nu,,"N. It's just what yon en.ll it. Did the engines und 

transmissions have vehicle identification numbers! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, they did, but we meet that by either completely 

removing the numbers from it or Tebtamping the VIN number back 
on it. 

Chnil'mo.n NUNN. So you sold those, too! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, we did. 
Chairman NtlNN. You didn't throwaway engines and transmissions j 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Could you eliminate the VIN altogethed 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, we eould. 
Chairman NUNN. How 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. 13y tnking on the blocl~ of the motor where the num

ber is engrn."ed, we take and actually grmd the numb.er d?wn and then 
refill it with a filler rod with an Ilrc welder !1.nd grmd It b!1ck down 
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smooth. The filler rod is soft, which enabled us to rest~mp the block. 
As far as the transmission, if you check, the m[1nuf~cturer very sci. 
dam puts nwnbers on transmissions. If they do, it's no more problem 
than jnst tnlring " piece of n. hot iron and running across the nnmbers 
and thB transmissions arB made ont of aluminum. 

Senator PERCY. May I ask, how deep did you htt ve to grind so thev 
couldn't bring the impression back up ~ • 

Mr. BUNh"ELL. All you had to do was grind a little groove in the 
block because you Can turn the welder up to a high electrical voltage 
and actually burn into the block. It was actually malring the weld 
part of the block. 

Ch!1irml1n NUNN. Couldn't somebody e:mmine it and tell tho nnm· 
boi had boon removed 1 

Mr. BUNNELL. Well, I guess they could tell it had been removed, 
but I can't see how thev could prove that it actually had been. 

Chairman N UNN. Sosomebody might be able to loolc at that engine 
or transmission if YOIl had taken a number off of it and know that it 
had been removed 'but the question of proof would be more difficult, 
is that wbat you arc s~yin.g·l 

Mr. BUNNBLL. That's rIght. 
Chairman NUNN. You are saying engine and transmission VIN's 

didn't deter you in your operations then! ' 
Mr. BUNNELL. That's nght. 
Chairman NUNN. If other component parts had numbers on them, 

would that mnlcc any clif!erence in your operation! 
Mr. BUNNiELL. Yes; it would, it definitely would. I don't think I ever 

would have gotten started in the business in the first place if VIN 
numbers had been place,d on any CTash parts such as hoods. 

Chairmn.n Nmm. What is the point if you say the engine VIN, 
transmission ilIN didn't deter you, but if they had it ou other parts 
it would deter you? What is the distinction 1 

Mr. BUNNELL. In order to change these numbers, first We have to 
heat ti,e metal. Sheet metal is real light and actually flimsy. When you 
apply heat to it, it shrinks, it e:>:pands, it will actually wl1rp beyond 
repair. So yon can't heat these numbers to change them. If you went 
to the poiut where yon did actually remove the mmlbers from the car 
and tried to replace it with others, then it will be noticeable the job 
had been done. 

Chairman NUNN. What you are saying is, numbers on the other 
parts that Ilre not now numbered would be more effective in deterring 
'1Utomobile theft and chopping, and so forth, than the preseut system 
of numbering transmissions and engines, is that right! 

IIfr. Bmc<ELL. Right. 
Clmirman NUNN. And it's because transmissions and engines are. 

more sturdy and thicker material and it's easier to renumber those 
than it wonld be the sheet metal. 

1Ifr. BUNNELL. Yes. Tnlre Ford, for instance, Ford docs not number 
their motors unless they started doing so in the Inst 2 yellrs. General 
},orators, they do. But you fi~re the sheet metal, thllt's the most ex
pensive part of the automobile and the part that's most lilwly to be 
sold. If these parts hud numbers, you couldn't lellve them sit Ilround 
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bemuse if you did so, any law enforcement agency could walk into 
your shop or wherever you was, look at the part and check it right 
then because thc number would be on it. 

Chairman NUNN. But if you were going to steal it, you would have 
to deal with the numbers immediately is what you are saying? 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. In your operation, would the car havc to be in

spected -before you obtained an Ohio tag? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, but it was no problem to have them inspected 

because in Cincinnati-I am sure it is the same all through Ohio-
it was just the now car dealerships who inspect the mrs. It involved no 
more than having the salesman come out, look at the VIN number and 
check it against the title, see if the numbers match. And these inspec
tions, they are supposed to be cars roadworthy for Ohio. 

Chairman NUNN. What are they supposed to be? 
l'IIr. BUNNELL. Roadworthy, ready to drive. 
Chairman NUNN. What are they supposed to inspect? Are they 

supposed to go out on the road aud drive them! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. . . 
Chairman NUNN. And you didn't have any trouble passing 

inspection ~ 
M,·. BUNNELL. No, sir. 

Chairmau NUNN. Who gave you that inspection certificate; was that 


fi salesman or mcchnnic or who ~ 
Mr. BUNNELL; It was just a salesman . 

. Chairman N UNN. Did he look at-what would you call it at that 
stage, would you call it a do~house, then? 

Mr. BUNNELL. I just call It junk, really. 
Chairman NUNN. Did he look at it before he gave you the certificate? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes; he did compare the serial numbers agaiust the 

title, which they did match. 
Chairman NUNN. He actually saw it? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes; he couldn't help it, it was sticking out there 

like a sore thumb. 
ChaIrman NUNN. Did you give him any extra money, tip him, say 

thank you, what did you do for him? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Itwas a fee of $5 for the inspection. 
Chairman N UNN. What town was this in Ohio? 
Mr. BUNNELL. This would have beeu Reading. 
Chairman NUNN. Do you remember the name of the dealership 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. StUpass Lincoln MerclU"Y. 
ChaIrman NUNN. How do you spell it? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Stilpass Lincoln Mercury. 
Chairman NUNN. Do you know the name of the man who did it! 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir. 
Chairman NUNN.Did you deal with them often! 
Mr. BUNNELL. We dealt with various dealers in town and out of 

town, too. . 
Chairman NUNN. It wasn't your pattern to just go to this particular 

dealership? 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Is this typical, is this the way it works 1 
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Mr. BuNNELL. It is typical around the Greater Cincinll!lti area, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Then this wasn't unusual! . 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir, it wasn't. 
Chairman NUNN. Did you often go for inspections with cars in 

this bad a shape or was this the most extreme example 1 
Mr. BuNNELL. We actually bought one one time, all the sheet metal 

w.s there, but the c.r was a complete loss due to fire. Every part on it 
waS all warped up, beyond repair. We couldn't use it. There was noth
ing there, just the metal, rusty meta!. 

Chairman NUNN. Did you take that one to an automobile dealer! 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. 

ChaiITllan NUNN. But you are saying they don't really inspect them? 

Mr. BUNNELL. That's right, sir. 

At one particular time I remember Carnine and myself, we had 


taken a 1976 Torino Elite up by this new car dealer in Reading, Ohio, 
and which this car was no more than a frame and a hull. It had no front 
end, no motor, no trn,nsmission, no doors, no interior or rear number, 
anything. All it had was two rear tires and we were holding the front 
end up with a wrecker. There was nothing but a shell sitting there. 

They came up and gave us papers just like we drove the car up there 
on its own, which we took those to the courthouse and obtained a title. 

Chuirnum NUNN. How did you get the car there, on a wrecker? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. 

Chairman NUNN. You brought the car up there 011 a wrecker, it had 


no motor, no transmission, no door, no seats? 
Mr. BUNNELL. No front end. 

Chairman NUNN. How a'bout tires 1 

Mr. BuNNELL. There was two rear tires on it, which we put on it. 

Chairm:m NUNN. Two rear tires, but no front tires? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, we did. 

Chairman NUNN. Did you have any trouble getting it inspected 

Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir. 

Chairman NUNN. When and where was that? 

Mr. BuNNELL. We had that one inspected at a Chevrolet dealer in 


Loveland, Ohio. 
Chairman NUNN. In what town 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. Loveland, Ohio. It's a suburb of Cincinnati. 
Chairman NUNN. Do you remember the name of that dealership l' 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir, I don't recall right offhand. 
Chairman NUNN. A Chevrolet dealership? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. How do you spell the name of that town? 
Mr. BUNNELL. L-o-v-e-l-a-n-d. 
Chl1irman NUNN. How much would these retagged cars bring? 
Mr. BuNNELL. They would bring the regular selling amount, like 

the more expensive cars, we wonld get between $7,000 and $8,000 :for 
those, just what the dell]er was getting when we run it through the 
classified ads or newspaper. 

Chl1irman NUNN. How much money were you making :from this 
ClLrnine operation, you personally, by the time you quit in 1976? 

Mr. BUNNELL. I was mllkinl!' somewhere "ronnd $7,000 a week. 
Chairman NUNN. Per week 1 
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Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Clmil1nlln NoNN. How long did that go on! '<VIlS thl1t about 1 year, 

6 months! 
MI'. BUNNELL. It went all for about 1 year, that amount" of money 

did. 
Chairman NUNN. Whot would you have made in that whole yead 
Senator Pmcy. $350,000. I'll compute it for you. 
Mr. BUNNEI.L. Thank you, sir. 
Ohairman NUNN. In other words, you would have averaged $7,000 

11 week! 
:lvIr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Chl1irman NUNN. You would have made over $300,000 in a year! 
Mr. BUmIEI,L. Yes, sir, somewhere around there. 
Ohairman NUNN. What did you do with all the money! 
Mr. BUNNELL. I just learned a lot of bad habits from IJarry. I liked 

to get out, party, drink. 
Chairman NUNN. Larry is-· 
111'. BUNNELL. Larry Carnine. 
Senator PERCY. He was bis senior partner, and was making 11 mil

lion dollars a:'lenr at One time. 
Ohairmnn NUNN. You alrelldv established that. 
So you got ont and plll't.ied "'nd just spent the money! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. You didn't save any of it, invest uny of it! 
Mr. BUNNEI.L. No, sir, I didn't. At one particular point I was keep

ing up seveml women !Lt one time. That was completely supporting 
them. 

Chairman NUNN. You were supporting seveml woinen at one time! 
111'. Bum'ELL. Yes, sir. 
Ohairman Nm<N. What do YOl! mean by "several"! 
Mr. BUNNELL. I menn six or seven women at one po.rticIII!Lr point in 

time. 
OhairmrLll NUNN. In different places! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes,sir. 
Ohairman NUN,.,. So you recirculated all the money thut you got! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir, I did. • . 
Chairman NUNN. Did vou have!L bank account! 
1r11'. BUNNELL. No, sir, I didn't. I was afr!Lid if I st!Lrted runnin/< 

sums of money like I W!LS malting through the bank, that there would 
be!L record kept of it which Larry advised me really wasn't smart, be
caUSe it could be checked on if the question over arose. 

Ohairman NUNN. So yOU dealt in cash! 
lfr. BUNNElL. Yes, 511', I did. 
Ohail1nnn NUNN. What did you do with the cash; did you ever keep 

lnrge Sllms of cash ~ . 
I:.f1". RUNNET~L. Yes. ~ir, I kept it at home under my mattress. 
Ohnirmrw NUNN, Un.der YOllr mattress! 
Mr. BUN:t;'Eu.. Yes.sJr. 
Obairm·ll.n NUNN. Up uniler the bed. in the IDllttl'eSS I 
11r. BUNNELT" Between the hox sprin/< o,nd the mll.ttress. 
OJHl'; rman N UNN.•Tllst ensh lying there I 
1\1:1'. RUNNEU" I had n8 high as $22,000 11llder my mattress. 
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Senutor PF.RCY. Y 011 were married at this t:ime~ were you ~ 
Mr. BmmEr",-. Yes, I was. 
Senator PEltCY. How did vou mllnage to--
Chairnllln NUNN. Senator Percy, I'm not sure thut serves" legisla

tive purp"""'. [Laughter). . . 
Senator Prcacy. In wh"t SOIt. of style dId you support your wIre! 

Mr. BUNNELL. She lived very comfortably. 
Senntor PERCY. So you didn't have a guilty cooscienee about that, 

finyway. But did she qnestion you about your activities, did she know 
ahout tl,e illegal nntnre of your nctivities! 

Mr_ BUNNELL. She hud idens of what I WItS doing. As to knowing 
direct of what I was involved with or what I did, no, sir, she didn't. 

SenaLo.r PERCY. Are you still married! 
Mr. BUNNELL No, sir, I'm not at this t.imc. I'm divorced hut due to 

the fact I am serving time in the Tennessee State Prison, we discussed 
it, we felt I could do my time much ellsier if I didn't have the constant 
worries of my wife all my mind, although I do have it young son 
that I do worryahout quite frequently. 

Senntor PERcy. Did you make a settlement when you were divorced 
so that she doesn't have finnncial concerns? 

Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir. there was no settlement made. She does live 
with my mother and my son does, too. They 'are taking care of them. 

Senatol' PEltey. And she's aware of your testimony today 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. In fnct, we do plan to remarry upon my return 

home. 
Senittol' PERCY. I will not get further into your personal affairs. 
Could I go back, Seuator N unn, to one thlng that we missed. Peo

ple might come in with il. vary bney or expensive car to be repaired. 
Diu any customer eVer come in ,and hnve. a car repaired and then, as 
It result of their relationship with your shop, have his cur stolen! 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes; I remember one particultlr time We had had 
!1 'Ip'2!l,OOO Jensen Interceptor in for!1 paint job. 

Senator PERCY. VI.'114lt kind of car! 
Mr. BUNNELL. A Jensen Interceptor. 
Senator PEllCY. I twas WOl'tll $27,000 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sil', it was. It belonged to It doctor who lived in 

Indian Hill~, another suburb ~f Cincinnati, which Chad lYlnjors
Tho!"Rs Malors, eXCU"e me, obt~med !,eys from our shop for thi. auto
mobIle and when the doctor plcked It up, Chad went there at night 
and stole the ellr from the doctor's open garage. 

Senator PEIlCY. You had a duplicate set of keys made 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes . 

.Senator PEllCY. The doctor came to pick up his enr, took it back to 
hIS home and you went Over Ilnd stole it-did you steal it, or did some
one else steill it? . 

Mr. BUNNELl,. Thon1asMajors did it. 
Senator PERCY. He stole it 1 
11-11'. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Senlltol' PERCY. He stole the car, and then sold it j 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, it WftS • 

.Senator PEllCy. Intact, or WllS it chopped up 1 
-Mr. BUN1.'ELL. It was soJd intact. 
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Senator PBltCy. Sold intact. 
would like to get into how you begun cooperating with law en

forcement officinls. Do you have any other questions on his activities 
before he was apprehended, SenlLtor Nunn.1 • 

Chairman NUl'IN. I have one other questlOn followmg up on yours. 
When somehody brings their car in for repair and you would get 

keys copied right there, when they took the Cl1r, you would go to the 
home and steal it, oryonr associates would; is that right 1 

Mr. BUNNELL Yes, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Wil" this done frequentJy 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. Just oil a few occasions. 
Chairman NUNN. Did you bring the stolen oor back to the sa'IJle 

garage operation1 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir, they were uSllally sold USll whole. 
Ch~irmnn NUNN. It seems to me it would be a great danger bringing 

it back. 
Mr. BUNNTcLL. It definitely would. 
The doctor came to the garage that neld; morning when he seen that 

car was gone. He was raising Cain. 
Chairman NUNN. Why did he come buck to the garage when he didn't 

have theeari 
Mr. BUNNELL. He W!lS just checking. In fact, he hit it right on the 

he..,d. He said somebody made keys to his car. 
Chairman NUNN. He su~pected what had happened 1 
MI'. BUNNELL. Yes, he dId. 
Chairman NUNN. Did you tnlkto him 1 
Mr. BmmELL. No, sir, I didn't, I hid from him. I didn't want no 

involvement in it. 
Chairman NUNN. Who actually stole that car? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Thomas Majors did. 
ChnirmnnNUNN. Was he there 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir, not at the time. 
Chairman NUNN. SO he didn't talk to the doctor! 
Mr. BUNNEl,L. No. 
Chairman NUNN. Who talked to the doctor1 
Mr. BUNNELL. Larry Carnine, 
Chairman NUNN. He knew about wluit had Imppened, Carnine did 1 
MI'. BUNNELL. He kind of calmed the gllV down and t<lld him that 

was just tI,e breaks, there was nothing he could do about it. 
Chairman NUNN. He denied it, of course. 
Mr. BUNN;EI,I" Oh, ves. 
Chairman NTINN. The doctor llctually nccused you and Carnine of 

lTIo.lcinl4 keys and stealinl4the CI.1r, then'j . 
]\fl'. BUN"""L. I think he accused Larry. 
Senator PBIlCY. That is 1\ hnndmnde 'British car, the Jensen Inter

ceptor, isn't it 1 
Mr. BmnmLL. Yes, it is. 
Senator Pmmy. I suppose thut to(lav it mny be worth as high as 

$40.000. 
Mr. BUNNErL, Yes, sir, it's up "ronnd $4(),OOO. 
Senator I'Ency. When the cltr WU,q sold intact, do von know what 

that. car brought! 
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Mr. BUNNELL. You mean after it was stolen ~ 
Senntor PERCY. Yes. 
Mr. BUN"EI"L. No, sir, I don't. 
Senator PERCY. You don't lmow. What do you suppose they tried 

to move it at, 11 bargain basement price, $10,000, $12,000, $15,OOO~ 
Mr. BUNNELL. It was not sold for nothing like thut, probably for 

$3,000, or $4,000. 
Senator PERCY. How much! 
Mr, Bm'NELL. $3,000 or $4,000. 
Senntor PERCY. So YOU would dump it for $3,000 or $4,000 for 11 

quick sal e ~ . 
Mr. BUNNEI"L. Yes, sir. 
Senat;)r PERCY. Now, what do you suppose the insumnce company 

paid off to the doctor? 
Mr. BUNNELL, At that t.imc, for that mr, I would say he probably hud 

'pecial insumnc<l for it. In fact, there was not really that many of 
them. 

I would say the insurance company paid off the full $27,000. 
Senntor PnRCY. He. probably was fully insured! 
Mr. BUNNEI"L. Right. 
Senator PERCY. So he inquired about the cal', but after all, his loss 

would be covered! 
Mr. BUNKELL. Right. 
Senator PERCY. I luwe " few questions on rosette riVllts. Could 

you tell us how you obtained the special rosette rivets. We have had 
'testimony thnt tl;ose rivets are only to be used to secure the public TIN 
plate and they nre not supposed to be availahle for the public. Is 
thnt correct? . 

Mr. BUNNELL. This is true, sir. 
Senator PERCY. Then llOW did you /!:et them? 
Mr. Bu:m."'ELL. Larry at one time worked at Fisher Body in N ar

wood, which he had friends that worked down there. He just con
fronted one of them about it and got-the plMe was heavily gUltrded, 
hut he said, "I will try." Well. the next thing youlmow, we gota phone 
cill from the /l:arage to come to pick them up, which'we purchased the 
rivets at $1 apiece. 

Senator PERCY. $1 apiece. How many did Carnine have at anyone 
time! Do you Imow! . 

Mr. BUNNELL. I seen a box of 2,000 one time. 
Senator PERCY. 2.000! Aren't they kept under /!:uard ! 
Mr. BU:NNELL. Yes, sir. They are. I really couldn't understand, 

reilly, if they was tightly guarded how this glly could even obtain 
access to them. 

Senator PEllCY. They were just carried out on the person probably 
as they left the pIl1nt. 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator PEllCY. So tllere is no real security then ~ 
Mr. BUNXELL. Right. 
Senator PERCY. Just one question, then, on the dealers. 
Should denIers be allowed to inspect rebuilt cal'S 01' do yOU think that 

Utis, based on your own experience, should he: the Stl1t~'s 
responsibility ~ 
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Mr. BUNNELl". It should be left up to the Stltte. 
Senator PenCy. And leaving it in the dealers' hands, from your 

standpoint, is simply not wise i 
Mr. BUNNELL. Right. 
Senator PERCY. Tllerc is no real incentive for the denIer to do a thor

ough inspection job. Thnt is not lheir reason for existing, rel1lJy, they 
are just carrying out n delegated responsihility. It might just as well 
not be caITied out I1t all, n.ccording to your testimony. 

Mr. BUNNELL. Especially cars should be left strictly for the local 111w 
enforcement agencies, somebody that has knowledge of the cars, that 
you nre taking there, who knows where to look and what to notice, if it 
has beeu messed with, and if that were done so, that would surely cut 
down on some of the retagging. 

Senator PEIlCY. You stated that because of your arrest you begnn to 
cooperate with the authorities. Exactly how did you cooperate! 

Mr. BUNNELL. I contacted Special Agent Garry Gardner, at the FBI 
Office in Cincinnati and at which time me and llim, we had a full dis
cussion on the matter and I actually took them to rivers and stuff of 
tIl is nature where parts had been discarded, that that could be verified 
as being stolen. 

Senl1tor PenCY. You were I1rrested for possession of 11 stolen car that 
yon had purchased. Wh",t w"nt throng-h yonr mind when yon finally 
decided to cooperate? It was your first offense, wasn't it j 

Mr. BUNNEL]:,. Right. 
Senntor PERCY. Did you think you would fenny be committed to 

prison on p, first offense i 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir. I didn't think I would go to prison, but, 

Jilee I say, it was mv first time and I h.d contact with Spangler, I 
told him; I snid, "Look, you told me this cnr wns all right." I said, 
"I bonght the car from you in good faith, but now I find out you 
have dumped something bad in my lap." I said, "Look, you need to 
go down there and you need to explam to those people and get this 
stuff off of me," and I said, "If you don't, I am going to dump it all 
on your-nll's lap." 

Senlttor PenCy. So y~u felt that they probably would got this story 
ltnv\V!ty. und that yon mIght as weJI cooperate with them? 

:Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir. In fact, it started out, I was arrested for 
obstructing justice. 

Senator PEacy. Tbllt ,was th.. charge lLgainst you' 
:Mr. BUNl>-:ELL. Yes, 811'. 

Senator PERCY. Let's tnlk about containing this problem. 
,Vhat could be done to contain the problem j 
:Mr. BUNNELL. Build the cars where, like it was mentioned earlier, 

where it would take the thi..f 11 minimum of 10 minutes to stenl it 
nnd also manufacture the doors where they would be hard to gain 
entry becnuoo the entry is the-that is the moin part of really stealing 
a cnr because the ignition switches aren't really that hard the way 
they nre fixed now. Bnt I feel thnt if the whole ignition switch was 
mnde out of a cnse-hardened steelnlloy, t,hnt it would he much harder 
to defent t,he locking system because at this point the only case
hArdened steel part of the i!!llition lock itself is It front cover., which is 
just set into no more than just cast iron which when hit, brell]{s npnrt. 
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Senntor PERCY. How important are VIN munbers! How many pllrts 
do yon think sh?uld be nUlnbered! Wllllt parts should be numbered! 
What do you thInk the cost of numbering should be! 

Mr. BUNNELL. From the amounts of money that iosurance com
p.nies are payiog off on these stolen vehicles and stnff like that, 
that have been stolen, I think the Itmonnt of money thnt it would cost 
to do this would be iosignmcant. 

Senntor PERCY. How many parts do you thiok sllOuld be numbered! 
Mr. BUNNELL. All crash parts, the doors, front fenders, heads, stuff 

of this nature, all removable parts. 
Senator PERCY. Rellr fenders 1 
Mr. BUNNELL. It is such It hig unit, ill fnot, they do have a number, I 

think, stumped in them tth·eac1y. 
Senator PERCY. Certainly the doors? 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. 
SeuOltor PERCY. Hoods! 
Mr. BUNNELL. The I-oods. And the fenders. 
Senator PERCY. Can ynu describe to us hnw inereitSed VIN marking 

would ,dl'ect salvage shops ulld uuto repair shops in dealiog with 
stolen parts! 

]\clr. BUNNllrLL. For one, the aut.o thief himself, the time iovolved in 
ollanging these number-s and getting them ready for even a resale, 
there would be so much time inyolved that it would not be worth their 
time in the first plnce to actually st.eal the cars, und Dhen. if they 
didu't. change the curs they would have trouble selliog them becuuse the 
aumbered paTts was all them and no dealer would want those purts 
sitting around. 

Senator PEROY. 'We have had estimates that it would cost about 
$5 for the manufacturer to number the parts that you have mentioned. 

In your judgment, is that it fair approximation nf the estimated 
enst.! 

Mr. BUN NELL. Yes, sir. I tried to obtain access to the metal shop at 
the prison where I could aehmlly make '!I. part.. I was wanting to bring 
it with me 'and where YOU could look wt i,t. But renlly, in order to gaio 
entry to the car right now, it is very simple, bnt if they would take and 
just talte and put a Fmnll coyer On tl'e inside of the door lock, wi~h a 
hole in it to where the rod button could come out of it, they could not go 
in throngh the outside of the door to uuloclr it because when they went 
doWn aftBr the lever it would be guarded from this shield. 

But they could still gain entry throll~h the button on top of the 
door, bu·t I don't know, sir, if you ttre familiar with Corvettes, but 
they don't have'a hnfton. Thev have n little tllm lmob aud it is down 
on the side ofthe door panel. -

It cannot be .mucherl with a coat hanger, yon can't reach it w:iJth 
your arm. It tW1stS and don't pull. 

Senator PERCY. Wllen a car was brought in by the thieves that 
worked with you, whllt were the first thing.;; that you got rid nfl How 
did you dispnse of numbered parts->the entrine, for iu,,"tance? 

Mr. BUNNELL. The numbers were ,automatically discarded. Iu oiller 
words, we cut the cowl out "f the caT when we stripped it, <lnd the car 
WitS dmnped in a river, down tt railroad track, or in a field, and along 
with things like the renr clips and stuff of.thisnatnre. Pttrts other than 
thnt, they Were just stucked over on the side 'and they were delivered 
the next. day. 
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Senator PFIlCY. And personal belongings thl1t were in the ear ~ 
. Senator BUNNELL. They were either burned 01' just, dropped along

slde of the road somewhere. 
Senator PERCY. If all salvaged vehicles were sold us junk, would 

this reduce the I1bility of thieves to retl1g vehicles! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir, it would, becuuse 0. thief hIlS to obtain a 

title as well as a serial nnmber to retng the cal', where if they were 
sold as jnnl{, the titles could be taken up. There wonld be no l;"urpose. 

Senator PERCY. If crush parts hnd been numberednt the time you 
were trying to decide whut to do with yonI' life, would thnt have de
ten'ed YOIl from enterinl\' the chop-shop business? 

lIIr. BUNNELL Yes, 811'. I think it would hl1ve bee)! definitely a 
tllming point from that bnsiness or to that view of it, nnyway; the 
aspect of stealing {md retagging. 

Senator PERCY. Put yourself in the role of manufacturers now. 
·Whut do you think they can do to help the consumer from becoming 
ucar theit victim 1 

Mr. BUNNELL. I can say just a few little things that I mentioned, 
just things such as removing the door lOCk off the top of the door, put
ting it down on t.he side, where the:y can't Ire got hold of. 

I think the manufacturers, they JUst. don't really want to spend the 
lUoney, but it is my opinion that. the manufacturers can install enough 
antitheft parts i.ll 11 door and, like I say, redo the ignition switch to 
make it so hard Oll a tbief or make it take him so long to get the cl1r 
started thl1t i.t would almost, the l1uto theft would almost fall bl1ck 
to nothing. . 

Senator PEllCY. A final qnestion: Do yon feel that through computer 
control some SOl" of a nuiversal depository for' all titles can be 
developed! Would that dry up the retagging business! . 

Mr. BUNNELL. Yes, sir. It would. It wonld dry it up substantially, 
because, like I say, they have to be able to obtain a title, and if the ad
justor that was looldng at the cal', evaluating the car and come np \vitl! 
the couclusion thut the car is II. total loss and paid its owner the value 
of the Cl1r, then the car's title should be taken up. It should never 
be put back into circulation, because the cl1r has been considered as a 
total loss, nnd if it isn't then there is no reason for the cnr to be 
repaid, bhe adjustors is going to pay for it. . 

ScnntO!' PERCY. Just a personal question. You have indicated that 
you are serving time. Do you know when yon will be ant, !1l1d whftt do 
you intend to do when yon get ont ~ 

Mr. BUNNELr". I should be out in 1981, sir. 
Senator PERCY. 1"981 ! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. sir. 
Senator PERCY. ~d ;Vall intend to remarry your wife! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Yes. SIr. . 
Senator PERCY. Arid after the kind of lifestyle that you had, what do 

you intend to do upon release? 
Mr. BUN"-mL. I have everv intention of nttending n be~nty college 

that iB not too fill' from my mother's house and become ,,'hair styli§t. 
Senntor PEllCY. w:hat will yon be taking in college! 
Mr. BUNNELL. Hair stylin/!. It is " beanty college is what it is. 
Senutor PERCY. I see. Yon intend to go into that business and give 

up the aut.omotive field entirely ~ 
~Ir. BmmELL. Yes, sir. I do. 
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Senator PERCY. Do you feel that if you went back in the automotive 
field, that vou might be tempted to again ventur£ into the chop shops, 
or do you lust want to stay tota]ly out of the automotive field 1 

Mr. BUNNELL. I just want to stay totally out of it, sir. I have had 
enough of it. 

Senator Prncy. You have had enough. 
Have you had enough of the high style of living, too 'I Did you really 

find any real, lasting satisiMtion in that? 
Mr. BUNNELL. No, sir; I didn't. I have had a lot of time to think 

about my life and what I intend to do with it and stull. I feel, .you 
Imo;v, that I will be happy jnst to earn a substantial tlI1lount of money 
to hve on. 

Senator PJlIWY. Yon are holV old'l 
Mr. BUNNELL. I am 27 years old, sir. 
Senator hnoy. Good lnck to you. 
Again, along with Selllltor Xunn, we thank yon very, very much 

indeed for your testimony today. It has not been easy for you to testify, 
but it has been extraordinarily helpful to ns and we will keep yon up to 
date on how we move along. 

Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much for llPPc[lring. 
lI,rr. BERK. Mr. Chairman, at this time I wonld ask that Mr. Bunnell's 

arrest and conviction records and the records of his former criminal 
associates be entered into the record. They have been properly iden· 
tified. I would also ask that n copy of the St.nte of Olno's titling law 
for ont·af-Stete vehicles and a copy of the State of Kentucky's titling 
law for solvages be entered in the record. These exhibits will he 
entered as " bnlk exhibit. 

[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit Nos. 26A throngh 
26L" for reference and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.] 

Senator PEROY. Thank YOIl verv mnch. 
We appreciate your appearance. 
Our last witness this morning is Sgt. Hobert Pope, coordinator of 

the orgfinized [tuto theft activities division within the Cincinnati 
Police Depl1rtment. 

Chairman N=N. Senntor Percy, I have got to go to the floor at 11 
o'clock. So I th,mk yon ngain very much for an outstnnding hearing 
and I thank yon and all of the minority staff for having helped to put 
this together. I helieve good results are going tollow out of this. 

I have read the testimony of Bnr next witness and appreciato his 
being here. It is very helpful to us. 

rAt this point Senator Nunnleft the hearing room.] 
Senator PEIlCY. I think Sergeant Pope, we might. have you sworn in. 
Do you solemnly Swear to tall the truth, the whole truth, and noth

ing bnt the trnth, so help you God 1 
Sergeant POPE. I do. 

TESTIMONY OJ! SGT. ROBERT A. POPE, COORDINATOR, ORGANIZED 
AUTO THEFT ACTIVITIES, CINCINNATI POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Senntor PEuCy. Fine, thanl, yon. Plense be 5!JfLted. 
Sergeant Pope, we welcome you very much indeed this morning. 

Could you identify yourself, then read your statement, please. 
Sergeant POPE. Mr. Chairman, thank you for permittmg me to ap

pear today. 
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My name is Sgt. Robert A. Pope. I am the coordinator of orga
nized auto theft activities within. the Cincinnati Police Department. 
My duties include coordinating the auto theft investigntions for Cin
cinnati's five different police districts, spotting trends in auto theft, 
and maintaininJS Il Iillison with all outside agencies com<lrning auto 
theft investigatIon and prevention. 

I was born and raised in Cinciunuti and joined the police depart
ment in 1964 when I was 21 years old. In 1971, I was Itssigned to the 
depnrtment's first auto theft detail and served there. until promoted 
to sergeant in 1973. I wns appointed to my present position in De
cember of 1978, after additional experience in nniform fieldwork and 
"s commander of a toetical unit. 

I hllve been a member of tbe International Association of Anto 
Theft Investigators since 1972, and I am currently regional director 
for tbe Stnte of Ohio and West Virginia. As an instructor on auto 
theft certified by the State of Ohio, I have taught at the Hamilton 
County Regional Police Academy and the State of Ohio Police Acad
emy in London, Ohio. 

I have participated in munerous seminn,rs on anto theft held nnder 
the auspices of tbe International Association of Auto Tbeft Investi 
gators, the National Automobile Theft Bureau, and others. 

I have also been a speaker at the National Workshop on Auto Theft 
Prevention given by tbe New York State Senate TranspOltation Com
mittee on chop-shop activities. 

During my 15 years in the police department, I have heen involved 
in hundreds of 'hUto theft investigations and have, on several OCC!1

sions. been qualified as an expert ,,,itness on auto theft and chop-shop 
activities by· the U.S. District Court, Eastern District of Kentucky, 
in Lexington. 

Mv purpose in appearing today is twofold: First, to describe the 
nnto" theft inveBtigntion involving Mr. Bunnell; and second, to pro
,ide this subcommittee with nn experienced law enforcement official's 
perspective on fluto theft find chop-shop activities in the tristate area 
centered at Cincinnn,ti, Ohio. 

I met Wilfred Bunnell for the first time in the spring of IOn after 
ho wus brought to my attention by an FBI IlgMt. 

~Ir. Bunnell had contncted the Cincinnati FBI a:bout whllt he de
scribed as a large theft ring. During several taped interviews witb Mr. 
Bunnell, he went into the details of this operation. He described how 
the vehicles were stolen and theu cut "part and the parts sold to 
various dealers in the area. 

He also spoke candidly about how the ring disposed of parts 
st,unped with the manufacturer's vehicle identification numbers-cowl 
sections, engines, ftnd transmissions. 

Senator PElley. Could you clarify that! You suy Mr. Bunnell con
tncted tile Cinci:nnati FBI about what he described us Il lar"" t.heft

• 0 

rmg. . 
As I understand it, he wus Ilrrested--
Sergeant POPE. He WltS arrested by a suburbnn police department in 

Cinci:nnati. He tried to talk to them and they had no one that worlred 
auto theft or knew anything ahout the scope of the problem aud at the 
time neither did the Cincinnati Police Depatiment. He therefore went 
to the FBI. 
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Senator PEnOy. So he contacted the FBI1 
Sergeant POPE. Yes, sir, he contacted t,hem. 
Senator PEROY. Directly 1 
Sergeant POPE). Yes. 
Senntor: PERcY. 1Vhy did he do that! 
Sergeant POPE. I think he ",as seeking revenge against other mem

bel's or th~ group he was associated with. 
One individual had stuck him with a hot Cllr and 110 wanted-
Senator PERCY. He WIIS angry about that? 
Sergellnt POPE. Absolutely. 
Senator Pl'lROY. OK, fine; thank yon. 
Sergeant POPE. On the basis of Mr. Bunnell's statements, we hegan 

an investigation into this operation. Mr. Bunnell gave detailed ac
connts of ,ehicle theft, in Hanrilton, Butler, and Warren Oounties. 

Bn.sed lIpan his infol'mation, we were able to find and identify stolen 
parts in snlva~ yards. We were also led by Mr. Bunnell to the fields, 
farms, aull nvers where the ring had discarded other stolen but 
ml1rked pm-lB. 

Because of 1\11'. Bunnell's assistancc in the ensuing investigation, 
9 individ1lJ11~ were indicted on 75 COUllts of receiving stolen property, 
theft, and engaging in organized criminal activities by a Hamilton 
Oounty Grand Jury. I must stress that if the discnrded parts which 
we discovered had not been marked with VIN's, we could not hl1ve 
identified them as stolen merchandise. And, without the help of Mr. 
Bllllnell, vm could not, have linlred these thefts to their perpetrators. 
In ul1 C11Ses, the information which Mr. Bunnell supplied'l1bout parts 
and vehiclosWlUs l1ecumte. 

Now, if I may turn my attention to broader considerations of auto 
theft. und chop-shop ",etivilies in the Oincinnati area. Present stat,istics 
lutve revealed a dlSturbing trend. Motor vehicle theft in Oincinnati 
was up 24 percent for t;he first 6 months of 1979, compared with the 
same period in 1978. At the Snme time, there has been n drop of more 
than 10 percent in the number of vehicles recovered. In only 2 years, 
$2.7 million in motor vehicles have not been recovered. I believe the 
declining recovery rate is due t.o the dismuntling of vehicles for com
ponent parts and the removal of these vehicles from our jurisdiction 
for resale in other I1re"8. In short, the chop-shop problem in the Cin
cinnnti n.relt continues to worsen. 

One of the musons fol' this disturbing trend is the sometimes im
possible task of identifying the vehicle. 1Vl1en !l totnl wrecl, is rebuilt 
with unmarked stolen sheet metal parts, it is virtlll,lly impossible to 
identify. In llll1ny instances, those parts which j1l'e marked with 
vehicle identification numbers are merely discarded as they wei-e in 
MI'. Bu11nOO'8 case. 

It is extremely easy to bring slllv'!:Ije vehicles l1eross the OhiQ River 
from nOl'tllern Kentucky into the Omcinnnti area. As " result, it is 
becoming more popular to "wash" Kentucky titles through Ohio and 
mll.rket the stolenproduct in my home State. 

This practice IS made easy because of 1l1x inspection procedures 
when an out·of-State vehicle is titled in Ohio. Even in Ohio when 11 

vehide is given" salva,!!;e title, the Ohio Highway Patrol must inspect 
the salvage before it clln be retitled. However, the vehicle is only 
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inspected for safety, not identity. In most cases, the vehicle is safe, 
but it ,~lso mn.y be stolen and not legitimately rebuilt. 

Another problem is the low J,lriority which vehicle thdt receives for 
prosecution. Even if the thief I.S prosecuted find found guilty, chances 
nrc that he won't have to spend 1 night in jail. In many cases, the 
thief is back on the streets stealing in !l matter of days. After all, it's 
a very profitable business.. . 

Again, I appreciate your allowing me to appear before you today. 
I would be hnppy to try to answer any questions which you may have 
at this time. 

Senator PEltOY. Thank you very much. ,Vonld you say that the theft 
ring in which Mr. Bunnell WIl.'3 involved was a relatively large ring! 

Sergeant POl'E. Lnrge in number of vehicles, but not in people. 
Senntor PERCY. Are there any other vehicle theft rings in the Cin

cinnati area approaching the size and sophistication of the one in 
which :Mr. Bunnell "'as involved! 

Sergeant POPE. Yes, sir. There are. 
Senalm' PERCY. Any in operation now! 
Sergeant POPE. Yes,s;r. 
Senator PERCY. Can you estimate their numbed 
Sergeant POPE. I have got cases on at least 10 right now. 
Senator PERCY. Ten in Cincinnnti of this scope! 
Sergeant POPE. Yes, sir, I don'tlmow how many I don't know about. 
Sennoor PERCY. You indicated that the primary motive behind Mr. 

Bunnell's choice to cooperate with you was revenge 1 
Sergeant POPE. I believe it wns, yes. 
Senator PERCY. In making your case o,A'o.inst Carnine's ring, were 

you ~blc to confiscate any intact stolen veMeles from Carnine or his 
assocmtes ! 

Sergsant POPE. Yes; we ronnd snme intact and we were able to locate 
some confidential serial nnmbers to prove their true identity. 

Senator PERCY. So, the only way you obtained a conviction in this 
cll.'3e WflS to discover the confidential VIN's i 

Sergeant POPE. That is correct. 
Senator PERCY. This was possible only becanse you had an informer. 
Wlrv weren't t,he confidential YIN's removed, [IS is done in most, 

other professionol rings! 
Sergeant POPE. Beeanse I believe they didn't fear law enforcemerit.. 

TlU'-re was no one working-- . 
Sennlor PERCY. This call is from Ambassador Brewster. We an' 

having a terrible time connecting. So I will have to take the call. 
rDiscussion off the record.] . 
Senntor PERCY. What percent of anto thefts occurring in your juris

diction would you estimate to he professional! 
Sergeant POPE. Prohably 30 to 40 percent of the theft reports I see. 
Senator PERCY. How does this compare with 1972 when you started 

investigating auto tIleft! 
Sergeant POPE. At that time there were more car thefts, but we "lEO 

had more recoveries, as many as 80 percent were r{JCovered in 1972. 
Senator PERCY. Again, wlien you say recovery, do you menn some 

part 01' all oHhe car? 
Sergeant POPE. Thnt is an uufortunate fltct. We may find tIle cowl 

section of the automobile und tell the guy it is his car. 
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Senator PEIlCY. Ct1n you give us some idet1 of the cun-ent recovery 
rate in Cincinnati i 

Serge!lJlt POPE. Between 65 I1nd 70 perc~nt.
Senator PEIlCY. Would YOll have any Idea how mnny of those cars 

are returned intact; that is, drivellble? Or don't you brenk that down! 
Serge!Jllt POPE. It is not broken down. 
SeUl1tor PERCY. Why do you think that auto theft is up 24 percent in 

Cincinnati fur the first 6 months of 1979 ~ 
Sergeant POPE. Probably the weather conditions have one thing to 

do with it. We didn't have as bad 11 winter as we hud a year before, the 
cars were out, or people out. :We have more prof~.ssionals stealine;, more 
insurance frauds, we are seemg cars that are bemg reported stOlen Oilld 
found torched; big gas guzzler cars. 

Senator PERCY. Why is them more insurance fraud now! 
Sergeant POPE. Gasoline. 
Senatnr PERCY. Dumpin/li gas guzzlers! 
Sergeant POPE. Get rid 01 the big ones. 
Senat,or PERCY. You mentioned in your statement tI,e ease with 

which out-lJf·State motor vehicle titles can be converted into Ohio 
titles, How many stolen vehicles would you estimate a year are brought 
into Ol,io from out-ai-State, especially Kentucky, for retngging~ 

Sergeant POP.lil. Thousands. 
Senator PE-ROY. 'Vhat clmnges would you like to see in Ohio titling 

laws! What impact do vou think these changes would have upon inter
state and intrastate "uto theft and chop shop activities! 

Sergeant POPE. Inspection should be done by someone who knows 
whllt they aTe doing, they should be trained, traiulng of people, I thinJ, 
it should be done by law enforcement, not by your local Chevrolet 
dealer or whatever. 

Senator PEIlCY. Could you give exnmples of what hnppens when car 
denIers make inspections? 

Sergeant POPE. Mr. Bunnell, I hn,,"O seen other «ases I h"ve worked 
on where I went to the inspection llgeney and asked the man who did 
the inspection, he signed the report, what kind of shape was that car, 
what did it look like. He said it was on the buck of a wrecker, I wasn't 
sum it was a Buick, I thought it was 11 Cadillac. All I did was look at 
the number. 

Senator PERCY. Because we have just, a few questions left, and we 
l,ave a series of votes now in a row, I am going to ask counsel to finish 
the questioning. When you have finished Sergeant, the hearings will be 
mcessed until \I :30 Tuesday morning, when Judge Webster, Director 
of the FBI, will appear. I \vant to thank you on oehalf of the subcom
mittee very much indeed for your nppearnnce. Thank you again, Ser
geant, very much indeed. 

Would you also explain why the doghouse is called the doghouse~ 
IVe \vant to put thn.t in tI,e record. 

Sergeant POPE. Yes. I know why it is. It is referred to that for the 
dog, the jllllkyard dog has It plaeo to sleep. If you take the entire front 
end of [IJl automobile, it is jusi 11 doghouse. 

Senator PERCY. Thank you very much. 
[At this point Senl1tol' Percy left the hel1ring room.} 
Mr. MARKS. Sergeant Pope, if thieves and choppers now discard 

those motor vehicle parts that are stamped with TIN's, do you think 
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that Lhe VIN markings on o.dditional parts will make chop shop op
erations a high risk and less profitable crime 1 

Sergeant POPE. Yes, I do. 
;VII'. i>Lums. How would VIN markings or additional VIN numbers 

affect the businessman who might look the ot.her way bemuse he Imows 
that there is no way to prove that he is accepting st<llen merchandise! 

Sergeant POPE. I believe these people would stop buying stoleu .parts 
if the numbers were on them, because the apprehension, if I walk into 
fi body shop now, and they have parts around, I can't prove where they 
cnme from. I have no wny of identifying them. If I W!11k in and look 
at a number on it, I can run it right throngh the computer, trace it 
,""ht back. 

Mr. IvlAmeB. So VIN marlan!!:, would dry up the market for Ulese 
dolen parts. It wouldn't stop thleves from stealing cars, but it would 
dry np the market 1 

Sergeant POPE. If YOIl don't have !1 ml1l'kct, there is no reason to 
steal. 

Mr. MARKS. Have improvements fn vehicle security systems had any 
effect on the ability of thieves to steal a car1 

Sergeant POPE. "There has been some slowing down of the juveniles 
with the ncwer tcclmiquas in the ignition systems; some of them can't 
defuse them as Msily as they could do in the early 1970's. Professional 
theft Ilnsn't slowed down. He cun get. it any way he can. 

Mr. IvlARKS. So you found in reCmlt years thnt these improvements 
have not re!1l1y deterred the professional? 

Sergeant POPE. No, sir. They have not. 
Mr. M,uueB. If an ignition system were developed t1mt would require 

professional people to spend n minimum of, say, 5 minutes to defuse, 
what land of impact would this have on the vehicle theft problem in 
UlO Cincinnati area i 

Sergeant POPE. I think it would increase the risk of apprehension, 
deterring people from becoming l1uto thieves. If it talres that long 
to do it, they are not going to stay around. 

Mr. MARl'S. How many people ill'S assigoed to the orgllnized theft 
activities dh~sion of the Cincinnati Police Department 1 

Sergeant POPE. Two. 
Mr. MARles. Two persons 1 
Sergeant POPE. Yc.s. 
Mr. ::\1ARJrS. Yourself and one other! 
Sergeant POPE. That is correct. 
Mr. MARKS. How does this compare with 1972 when you first st!1rted! 
Sergel1nt POPE. At thltt time we had It sergeant and seven men and 

in 1975 there wns no one llBsigoed to it; it w!1S totl1l1y disbanded. In 
December 1978, myself and just recently another ml1n. 

Mr. MARKS. Is that 011 the people who investigate auto theft in Ule 
Cincinnati, just two peGple ~ 

Sergerunt POPE. No. We have districts, five district police stations. 
They hl1ve Uleir own investigators aud the investigation is I1ssigoed to 
those people on It rontine basis. 

Mr. MAnrrs. Do YOIl fool that you have adequate re.sourCeS ¢A1 pursue 
auto thieves operating in your iurisdiction 1 

Sergennt POPE. No, sir. 
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Mr. MARKs. You meutioued in your stlltemant that tI, ere is little risk 
of prosecution for auto theft and that penalties are minimal. Conld 
you ela.borate au this point? 

Sergeant :POPE. In September of this year, for example, I arrested 
three times the S!IJI1e individual. Each time he was driving a different 
stolen autom~bile. By the time I took him to the-he was 17 years old. 
By the time I took !rim to the youth center, the uext week he was b!lck 
out, three times in 1 month with three different stolen automobiles. 

Mr.·MARKS. That is pretty typical, would you say? 
Sergeaut POPE. I thmk it is, yes. . 
M1". lI-LulIl:s. Getting bnek, you mentioned It dng that you just broke 

up. I understand this was a very [wtive ring! 
Sergen.nt POPE. It involves-currently we are worlcing on 11 doctor 

who reported the theft of a 1978 Cadillac Seville from his residence. 
The car was recovered in nurthern Kentucky the following morning, 
stripped of the entire doghouse, two fl"nnt doors, and it was burnt. I 
made some inquiries and made a visit to a body shop in the eastern 
side of the city, located the front end to this partieular CadilhlC. 

We had an idea who had stolen the Cadillac. Two nights later a 1978 
Cadillac sedan, Seville, was stolen, recovered about a quarter mile 
from where til(; other one had been recovered. minus the four doors, and 
the chopped out section of the dashboard that contained a radio, an 
Al\f-Fl-l stareo, 8-track, CB radio. They just chopped it completely 
out of the center of the car. Two nights later a uniformed police officer 
observed a subject in !1 parJcing lot at 11 o'clorl, in the morning, in an 
apartment complex on the western side of th£\ city, and the subject saw 
the police officer, got in the Cltr, started to leave. The poJicemn.n pulled 
him over, Illlablo to provo ownership of the vehicle they were in at 
the time. 

On thc front seat of the automobile was what I called the shopping 
list, a piece of paper in their writing for a.1977 Pontiac Firebird, 
which is what the individul11 was standing next to, a 1978 Monte Carlo, 
a 1978 Olds Cutlass, 1978 or 1979 Ford pickup truck, llnd they speci
fied brown or blue in 0<)101', and a 1978 Cadillac sedan, Seville, WIth a 
line drawn through it, 11 1978 Cadillac SevilJe with a line drawn 
t.hrough it. 

We ohtained It search warmnt for the truck, the automobile they 
were in. We found two slam hammers, tools for jerL..-ing ignitions, and 
the cut-out section of the Cadillac dashboord with an AM-Fllf, 8
track, CB radio. 

MI. MAn:n;:s. This is normally known as a pull sheet 1 
Sergeant POPEl. That is correct. 
Mr. MAIlIl:8. This is what the thieves use to go out when they go hunt

ing for cars 1 
Sergeant POPE. That is right. 
Mr. MARES. The Oaklawn Police Department provided us with a 

pull sheet of about 40 to 50 cars that were confiscated in February 
from a group of thieves operating a chop shop. Could I have the clerk 
take this over for you to eX11l1liue to see if it resembles the one that 
you confiscated 1 

Sergeant POPEl. This hasiCltlly is the same. This is obviously !l lot 
larger than the one tlley had, but the notations are very similar, S!1me 
tIling, 1977. It specifies the yeeLr, type of car, and in sOllle cases colors. 
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Mr. MAnlts. A shopping list! 

Sergen.nt POI'Ill. Rlght. 

~fr.MAnlts. I would like the list entered into the record. 

[The document referred to was marke<1 "Exhibit No. 27" for ref


m'ence and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.] 
Mr. MAllliB. You were mentioning that in this case, the mdio had 

been--
Sergeant POB. The dashboard and the radio had been found in the 

t,l'unk of the automobile they were driving. Before we could go to the 
Kentucky Police Depl1ltments impound lot to compare the pieces we 
found with the automobile, someone burglarized the impound lot and 
totally torcl,ea the Cadillac that was there making identification of 
the interior, it waS a total loss. 

Mr. MArurs, What happened to this person! 
Sergeant POPE. The two people we bad right now are charged with 

possession of criminal toolS; slam hammers, and I am still working 
on trying to identify that radio buck to that Cadillac. 

Mr. MAmie. What would lmppen if' the,re had been additional YIN 
numbers on these Cadillacs 1 ' . , 

Sergeant POPE. It wouIa have heen on the mdio, there would have 
been It serial number on the radio itself. 1'£1 have run it through the 
Caa back, back to the dealer, the guy he got the Cllr from, they don't 
keep 11 record of it. 

Mr. MARICe. They keep no record 1 ' 

Serlteant POPE. Of the serial number of that rndio. 

Mr. MAnKS. One additional question, then we will put a slide show 


on, which \vill show precisely how Mr. Bunnell was ..ble to r~over 
the numbered parts for the police. 

With !1 two-mon auto theft unit, do you bhink you have enough 
manpower to break up large l'ings like the one Mr. Bunnell described! 

Sergeant POPE. No, sir. 
Mr. MAJUre. I would like you to exnmine vhe dashbOllra panel of ri.n 

automobile. I understand that this is one of the parts most quiclrly 
ilisposed of by the thieves, because of the numbers on it. I was wonder
ing if you might .xamine it and tell us if this was typical of the 

. numbered parts that were found. 
Sergeant POPE, W:hat you have here is the top panel of the dashboard 

of the Ford motor product that has tbe VIN plate in it. Thieves usual
ly dispose of the cowl section of the automobile. I will show you what 
it is, it is the firewall, dashboard, instrument panel, the entire section 
which would weigh 100 pounds. 

This would be a top panel on the top of the dashboard th..t. would 
have the vehicle identific",l;ion number attached over there. 

Mr, MARKS. This was the part of the cowl that was disposed of! 
Sel'l"'antPOPE. Yes. 
Mr. MARlts. We wanted to bring a cowl section in, but we would 

need eight or nine people to bring it to the table, and the t!Lble might 
collapse underneath it. 

Mr. ]3E1IX. Could you identify exactly where the YIN is located on 
that pleC0~ 

Serj!eant POPE. It is located over the leftchl1nd corner. The vehicle 
itself is a 1974 Ford, a Pinto. It is a top panel to the dash. It sits on 
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top of the dash panel. It would set like this with the driver's side being 
on thl1t side. 

Mr. BEIrne Is there a VIN markinl;l' on the underside oIthat ~ 
Sergeant POI\];, The VIN plate IS riveted in on the top, on the 

bottom here. 
Mr. ~1:ARlIB, That hus no value to the thieves, is thl1t oor=tl 
Serge!1llt POPE. As a stolen piece 1 No. But if you were <Tong to buy 

salvage, this is all you want to buy. This and the title is 1111 you n~ed. 
Mr. :M,1RKS. Just thnt 1 
Sergellnt POPE. Sure. 
Mr. Jl.hRKs. How much is that worth, that piece 1 
Sergeant POPE. It is a 1974 Pinto, market value. That is all you 

need. Put tIns on the stolen piece nnd sell it. 
Mr. MARRS. WlHlt would be the market vl1lue of !l 1974 Pinto right 

now~ . 
Sergeant POPE. Tn<ll1Y with the price of gasoline, probably a. couplc 

of grand. 
Mr. i\1Anlis. Thank you. If we could have the lighte off, please. 
Serge.an t POPE. WlllLt you are seBing there is the cow I section to an 

autmllobile, sBvernl of the ones we recove.red in Mr. Bunne.il's inve,sti
gILtion. Again, it is nothing more than a dnshboard I1Jld u firewall sec
tion of the automobiJe thnt I1I1B been cut out. 

In some c."e,s, the conJldential numb,,! by the mnnuillCturer is placed 
somewhere on thILt unit and they get rid of that. They just dispose of 
the whole thing. Some of them that were recovered, were stored afthe 
Hami,]ton County's Sheriff Post. Everything you see standing there 
llre cowl secti{}ns of stolen automobiles. 

Cowl sections of stolen automobiles recovered by Ohio police Om"cel"B. 
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The picture you are seeing is PILl't of Bunnell's investigation that led 
to the recovery of these eILI'S or part.s of these cal's. In most cases they 
were just ·pieces more than the entire lI.utomobile. 

]VIr. MAnRs. You got these from the salvage yards! 
Serge!1nt POPE. That is correct. He toolt us in. We used search war

mntE on various salv[J,ge delllers alId junkytLrds within the Cincinnati 
area. We recovered the parts, sheet metal parts, went out into some of 
the fields up in Warren County, the /!:l'Cater Miami River and pulled 
the pieces that had numbers on them out of the river. 

In effect, to malte the ease in court, we identified some of these cars 
by trying to reasssemble them, match lip the cut-up pieces. 

Mr. MARKS. So Mr. BunneH went around and pointed out pieces in 
the salvage yard and told you where the numbered parts to these cars 
had been dumped! 

Rear clip of n stolen 1917 BuIck RegRl recovered hy OhIo poliee officers. 

SergemJ.t POPE. Tho:t is correct. What you 11m looking at here at 
thfLt time Wlli5 a brand new 1977 Buick Regnl thl1t we fuund inside 
the soJYflge yard. All ihll.t is 'there is 11 rear clip. The car hItS been cut 
into the firewull, the cowl section has been removed, the doors, entire 
interior und deck lid. We found this in a salvage Y!1rd. Through Mr. 
Bunnell, we were ruble to deltermine where it had been stolen from Ilnd 
there is n number, it doesn't show on the slide, restenciled number on 
the door, the driver's door jam. 1-Ve were !1ble to tmce that number 
b!1Ck to the Buick dealer that had sold the Ilutomobile new !1lld 
through that nllmher we were able to trace it to the owner !1lld posi
tively identify it. 

lVIr. :M.ATIKS. Whrutis a restenciled number~ 
Sergeant POPE. It WItS !1ll inventory number. I culled the Bnick 

deILler that hlld reported the ellr stolen a;nd nsked him how he num
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bered his automobiles when tbey were delivered orr the truck. He. said 
he used a four-digit number on the door jllJll. I gave him the numoor 
that aP'J?oored on that particular piece and nskcd him to toll roB if it 
WitS in their inventory, whath1l>ppened to it. 

He replied it wa£ a blue and white Buick, that had been sold to Mr. 
Robinson. Robinson subsequently reported it stolen. This is the some 
Buick Re(l'al. Thllt is "II we recovered of it. Nothing else Was ever 
found of It. By the time we ended this investigation, the other pa.rts 
that had been sold had already been resold agam by the dealer. 

Mr. MAnKS. Where do ypu think these parts wound up W 

Sergeant POPE. On !IJlother Buick, crash repl!l.Ccment parts. 

Stolen 1973 Ohevrolet Ohevelle recovered by Ohi(} Ut.w enforcement officers in 
three sectlons, :from three different locations, and partiully reassembled. 

You aire looking at It 1973 Chevrolet Chevolle. That oo,r as actually 
in three different pieces. We recovered a11 three of them in different. 
locations. The 1'.0"1' clip deck was in a shop that Cltrnine WItS llSing. We 
obtained a search warrant; found the rear clip inside; the cowl sec
tion was in n; field in Butler County; and the entire doghouse ca.me 
out of a juuky",rd in Harrison, Ohio. 

Mr. MAlms. Did Mr. Bunnell know n.bout the three different 10ca
tionsY 

Serge!lJlt POPE. He knew of ill three. 
Mr. MA:nliB. How was he able to remember all of this! How is his 

memory~ 
Serge!lJlt Pon. His memory is out5t=ding. I WlIS skeptical when I 

first sat down and listened to His statement that he had great detruil 
about en.ch cair. He could remember approximately Where it was tnJren, 
in many cases he remembered personal items thn.t ho,d heen in the car. 
A 50-pound box of candle W!1X thu:t was in the trnnk of I1Il automobile, 
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th~t h!1d been sl;olen ~ yMr ago. We called the lady up, Illld o.sked her 
if tbere wo.s anything personn;! in the auwmobile and she remembered 
~ 50-pound box of candle wax, things of this nature. 

Mr. ]\iARn:S. W1,y do you think thllt they hud scattered these nUm
bered purls in farmers' fields 1 

Sergel1Ilt POPE. ]\fost of those parts, if you took the automobile 
apart, the cowl seclion, if you I1r8 going to rebuild a car, if it is hit 
that hard in the cowl section, they couldn't replace the cowl. It is a 
numbered pru:t. 

The part has-in most of these k-inds of cars thnt thev were dealing 
with, has confidential numbers on it. They ~ot rid of it. -

Mr. i\1.mKs. They went 11 step further. They hid the evidence. 
Sergel1Ilt POPE. Get rid of it, yes. They didn-t wnnt it laying around 

Ihe shop. According to his statement to us, he tnJlred about cutting an 
automobile up and trllcking it to the different salvage y~rds within 
a matter of a couple of hours after it hud been stolen. . 

Cowl section of Ilutomobile uiter its teuiovnl from the .MiamI River in Oblo. 

Some of these parts Were thrown into the great Miami River. He 
took us out and showed us on the bridge exactly where they had 
thrown them across. The physical markings on th" bridge is where 
the cowl section scmped the bridge. We sent divers down to the River 
to locate some of these. 

Thel·e is " cmne at the top trying to bring it up. SometinHls Y011 

don't UIWllYS get whut you want. We brought up the steering wheel 
first. That is the cowl section nfter it had been at the bott,om of the 
River. 

Mr. MAllKB. How many divers were involved in this e:tl"ort! 
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Serge!1nt POPE. Two dive tea!TIs. The river at the time was very 
muddy. One couldn't locate it. We used a total of 10 different divers. 

Mr. ~L\ll:n:s. How long did it take the divel'S? 
Sergeant POPE. We workerl out there about 1\ days.
Mr. ~fAltIrs. For 3 days 1 . 
Sergeant POPE. Yes. 
Mr. MARKS. Were they scattered in any other streams besides the 

Miami? 
Sergeant POPE. 'Ye found n couple strenms where we didn't need 

divers, just tbe crnnes to pull things out, in croekbeds, things like thl1t. 
MI'. hum!:s. The numbers were still readnble even though the pnrts 

had rusted 1 
Sergennt POPE. Ob, yes. Some of these we used personal identifica· 

tion to identify them. Mr. Bunnell gave us the location from where 
the ear had been stolen and by the tinte we went to the salvage yard, 
the only pieces we could find were front·end nssembly. In this partie' 
ular case, the police had already recovered the cowl section that they 
had dumped and returned it to the insurance comprtny as a recovered 
vehicle, and they in turn, sold it 115 "crap. 

We went to the salvage yard and found this front-end assembly to, 
I believe, a 1977 Chevrolet Malibu Clnssic. We called the owner and 
asked if there was any way she could identify the front end or doors. 
She replied she had two minor dents very recent to the theft. One was 
damage to the frout fender, rmd one on the other side on the front 
fender. Her lreys opened the doors that we recovered. We were able 
to identify it to make it stnnd up in court that that was her front end. 

lIfr. MAItlts. Only because she was able-- ' 
Sergeant POPE. Proper identification and the police report substan

tiating the accident. 
Mr. MAnKs. How long did it take you to locate this woml1ll! How 

many man-hours were involved! 
Sergeant POPE. Probably HI, 18 man·houl'S just in locating her and 

getting her down. Sbe lived 40 miles away from where we had these 
parts. She had to drive dow'n. She forgot her keys and had to go get
the keys and bring t.hem back down. Just locating the, paperwork and 
making the phone calls was a tremeudolll! task. ' 

Mr. MAnKs. Was she compensnted at all for coming down aud do· 
ing this~ 

Sergeant POPE. No. 
Mr. MAroIs. She just did it as a public service! 
Sergeant POPE. Public semeo.. 
This is inside the Sl1lvnge yards that we raided with a search war· 

rant. It had front ends stacked up. Mr. Bunnell pointed out the ones 
he helped delivcr that were stolen. We confiscated all of them, took 
them nIl with us. Some of the engines that were inside that salvage 
ynrd we were able to identify as stolen. . 

This is inside a barn on the premises. The front ends you see lmed 
up there are an stolen property off of stolen automobiles. The doors 
every door there, is stolen. We were able to match these doors, the 
Federal safety standard sticker had been semred off the door, but 
carelessness, i gu",-"", they left a lubrication deca .with the name of the 
Chevrolet dealer th"t lmd serviced the automobIle, the date, and the 
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mileage. I called the man up and asked him to pull the records. He 
told me it was his automobile, they took it on trade service, had put 
it on the used car lot, !\TId it was stolen that night. 

We were able to match the doors up to the cowl section t<J identify
them. 1Ne raided this salvage yo,rd WIth a search warrant. To get the 
parts out, we hnd to ho,,,,, a 45-foot tlo,tbed trailer to load the parts, ILnd 
everything you see going onto that flatbed trailer is stolen or from n 
stolen automobile. 

Mr. MA1tltS. These are pickup trucks i 
Sergeant POPE. There's a couple. Two cabs, two piclrup trueke in

volved, and a cab !\TId a bed, eab and bed together on another one. 
Mr. BJ3llX. What was the estimated value of these piclrup trow i 
Sergeant POPE. At that time, they were brand new, resale market 

value of probably $4,000. 
Mr. BERll:. How many pickUp trucks were there i 
Sergeant POPE. In this one, we found two that were stolen, or parts 

to two of them. Onehthis one right here, we locat"d outside the yard. 
You ron see it is we stripped of the component parts. It was deter
mined tho,t that truck was stolen the day before we were in that vnrd. 

Mr. BERle. Did you ever estimate the Stolen parts inventory for that 
yard! 

Serl,,''eant POPE. In that particular yard! No, but I talked to the 
?wner of the yard, nnd he told me he did a gross business of $480,000 
ill used parts. 

Mr. MArurs. Where had thnt truck been stolen from! 
Sergeant POPE. Covington, Ky., the day before we were there. 
Mr. MARRS. Who is the individunl standing next to the truck! 
Sergennt, POPE. Garry Gardner is the FBI agent that Mr. Bunnell 

went to. the individual stunding there. Next to the cab we found the 
hed to thnt particular truck. The cab of it hn,l the Federal silfety 
sticker scmtched off but the conAdentill1 nnmber on the frllme was still 
there. We loaded it onto the truck. The police agency normally dOCo"Il't 
have the capabilities; the mnn in the yard, we used his facilities t<J load 
the stolen propertv. 

For an overal!" view, everything you sec there is stolen and was 
recovered as a result of Mr. Bunmill's cooperation. All together I be
lieve it involved 53 different flutomobiles or parts thereof. Some of 
them were entire whole mrs. 

This is the shop thnt thev '''ere using at the time we raided tbe shop
with seaI'ch warrants in N"ewtown. !l. suburb of Cincinnati. They used 
one garage: they rented a j!lll'ajte: There was a row of eight garages 
and a trnc1dng company. They rentro one gnrage. 'When we arrived, 
there wItS nO One present. We' pried the door o~im. Inside is the clip 
In the Chevoll. von saw before. In the back 18 It brandnew Monte 
(:arlo. ,\ 11 thllt isleft ofit is n relLr clip. 

This slide is something from across the river. It is kind of-
Mr. ]lhRKs. By !lcrassthe river, you mean Kentucky! 
Seq!;eant POPE. In Kentucky, yes, a rmg operation that I inves

tigated about 1 year ago last November. Whl1t you are looking ut is a 
mite Freight Liner tractor. This particuIar tractor had been stolen 
from the Stroh's beer distributor in Newport, Ky. 

Mr. MARKS. Stroh's Brewing Co. 
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Wblte Freight Liner tr~ctor stolen from It Newp<Jrt Kentucky firm. 

Sergeant POPE. Stroh's beer. It was a distributing company. The 
trnctor was red wit'h gold Strah's writing an it. The individual who 
stole it took it to G<!orgia,!1nd repainted it with 11 $1,000 J;laint job !lnd 
brought it hack up and was independently hauling Welderm~n beer 
for a distributor less than It bloclr away from the other one. He had 
a little difliculty with the engine, blew the engine up, went into Wood
lawn, Ohi01 burglarized the White Freight dealership there, drove 
a new one through. the dealership window, took it to Georgia, took the 
engine and transmission out of th",t and put it in tillS one. 

When we recovered this one, the numbers indicated it was the 
Stroh's truck, but the tmnsmission and engine was' 'taken out of the 
brand new one. The tmo.tor is worth about $70,000. 

Mr. MARKS. Did Stl'oh's know a competitor was using fumr vehicle! 
Sergeant POPE. They do now. The man using it was an independent. 

He was hauling Weiderma.n beer with it. 
Jl,fr. M:Arurs. That concludes your slide presentation! 
Sergerult POPE. Yea. 
Mr. lI:Lum:s. Would you have been able to make these euses without 

MI'. Bunnell showing you where these parts were ~ 
Sergeant POPE. I douht we would have tlvon lrnown about it. Some 

of the parts he had taken us to wherejJhey disposed of the cowl sec
tion had 111ready been reeovered by the local police i1epal'i;ment there. 

They hnd been t~ken ont of the computer £IS recovered automobiles, 
sometimes returned to the insurance compnny o,s reeoverd cars. 

Mr. lILmIrS. So without the combination of the numbered parts and 
his memory:...the ring might still be in operation today? 

Sergennt YOPE. \'Vlt'hout a doubt. 
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Mr. MAnKs. Sergeant Pope, what steps do you think should be 
taken at this point to cope with the growing problem of motor ve
hicle theft in this country 1 

Sergeant PORE. I believe the provisions of this bill, that would man
date the automobile manubcturers number their sheet metal parts, 
ore going to eliminate a lot of the chop Shop activities or cut-up 
operations, whatever you want to call them. 

Right now if a guy who is popular in our area is to buy a total, 
os Mr. Bunnell mentioned, a burnont, for example, and rebuild that 
car-the frame is good-rebuild it with stolen metal parts. If those 
parts are numbered in snch a manner that they cannot be altered, I 
think you·are going to eliminate a lot of the cut-up activities. In the 
caSe of the Cadillacs, individuals are going around to body Shops and 
taking orders for parts, going ont, stealing them, cutting the car up, 
und delivering the parts. 

Mr. MARKS. Sergeant Pope, thank you very mnch for cooperating 
with the subcommittee. Y onr testimony hilS been outstanding and yon 
ure a real credit to the Cincinnu.ti Police Department. 

These hearings will stand adjourned until 9 :30 Tuesday morning 
in room 3302. We will hear from Director Webster, a representative 
from the Arthur Little Co., and the m,otor vehicle mannfacturers. 

Thank you. 
[Wherenpon, .. t 11:44 p.m., the subcommittee was recessed to reo 

convene at 9 :30 !l.m., Tuesday, December 4,1979.] 
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PROFESSIONAL ~IOTOR VEHICLE THEFT AND 

CHOP SHOPS 


TUESDAY. DEOEMllER 4. 1979 

U.S. SENATE, 
PEILMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS, 

OF THE CoMMITTEE ON GOVEltNlIfENTAL AFFAms, 
W(]11kingttm, D.O. 

The subcommittee met nt 9 :30 n.m.,pursuant to recess, in room 
3302, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Sam Nunn (chairman of 
the sUbcommittee) presiding. ' 

Members present: Senators Nunn, Percy, Cohen, Sasser, Biden, and 
.rants. 

Members of the professional staff present: Marty Steinberg, chief 
counsel; Jerry Block, chief counsel to the minority; Howard Marks, 
investigator to the minority: Btephanie Grill, Bill Mayer, Marie Earl, 
and Adele Linkenhoker, staff assistants t{) the minority; Myra Crase, 
chief clerk; and Mary Donahue, assistant clerk. ' 

Member present at time of convening: Senator Percy. 
Senator PEROY [presiding]. The hearing will come to order. 
In vie\'f of the fact that this is t.he final day of the hearings, I would 

like to make a short statement. 
I understand Senl1tor Biden, not a member of this subcommittee,' 

but a member of the Judiciary Committee, will be joining us and also 
has a statement to mulre. 

[The letter of authority follows:] 
U.S. SEN..,.." 

em,nHTl'EE ON (30VEItNMEST.AL Ali'FAIllB, 
SENATE PJmUANENT SunCOMIDTTEE ON INVESTIo.&rIONB, 

WMMngton., D.C. 
Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure of tIle Senute Permnnetlt Sub

committee on InVestigations of the Committee on GaverIlmenta.l Aifairs, per
mission is hereby grunted for the Ohairm:m, or nny memb€r of the Subcom~ 
mittee as designnted by the Ohairman, to conduct. open and/or e3:ecutive bQll:cings 
without u quorum of two members for the ndmiIriscratioll of oaths and tllking 
testimony in connection with Profeasionnl Auto Theft and Chop Shop opera w 

tions on Tuesday, DecemlJer -1, 1979. 

{Jha·i.""lUr.'lt. 
OHAnI:..ES H. PERCY, 

RanTdtug M-ino-ritv Mem,ber. 

Senator PERCY, Last \'fock. this subcommittee held 4 days of hear
ings on the pI'ohlem of professiollul motor vehicle theft. According 
to the Justice Department, motol' vehicle theft costs the Natioll $4 
billion" yeur. By and large, this cost is absorbed by the consumer in 
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the form of rncrensed insurance premiums. It is a financial burden 
the consumer should not have to pay, and it is a part of the inflation
ary problem that we are all workrng on. The accumulated effect of 
costs of tl1is kind are Mdden costs that add to tI,e impact of infla
tion today. 

More specifically, we learned that vehicle theft today is rupidly 
chl1J1ging from" crime committed by youth for kicks to a crime com
mitted hy professional theives for one purpose-big money. We heard 
about the national chop shop network t.hrough which thieves are 
marketing stolen parts ucross the c01mtry and pocketrng millions of 
dollars in the process. 

We also heard about retal!; operations, or how stolen ears ean quickly 
be given a fictitious identity and sold to un unsuspectrng consumer. 

Finally, we learned about the growing problem of insurance fmud, 
or how vehicle thieves and average citizens alilre are blsely renorting 
tbeir cars stolen so that they call collect thousands of dollars in 
fraudulent insurance claims. 

WI,enever the combination of high profits and low .risks exist, orglt
nized crime is Sllre to cln.im its share of the profits. In boll, New York 
City !lnd Chicago, organized crime hus ,taken a tremendous interest 
in professional motor vehicle theft. In both cities the, l111ve ·left their 
calling cards of violence nnd intimidation. Murder haS become!1 stand
ard business pmctice, 14 murders having been committed in t.his field 
rn Ohicago alono. 

Motor vehicle theft s]]ould not'be dismissed as just It problem of the 
big cities. It is the fastest growing crime in rural America. In short, 
we hflVe a national T.>rClblem on our hands that demands a national 
solution. The Stutes Inust see to it that strong and well-targeted pro
gl'l1ms ure implemmre(l to attack this costly problem. Locnl law en
forcement and the conrts must fuce the harsh reality-vehicle thott 
is not a pretty crime. It mnst be I1ttl1cked wiuh incrensed manpower 
and stiffer penalties for offenders. The insnrance industry must re
assess its present practices an<:l consider large-scale reforms In reduce 
vehicle theft !lnd fraud. 

During four mornings of detailed testimony_ each of onl' witnesses 
emphasized that most vehicle thieves will continue to stell! until the 
-risks rnvolved rn committing I,he crime are subst!1ntinlly inoreasBd. 
Our auto thievos-"John Smith," .Alex Jaroszewski, &nd Wilfred 
BunneJl-were /1:ainfully employed und lending lnw-n:bidiog lives be
fore they turned to vehicle theft. All three were lured away from the 
straight path by the same renlization: Vehicle theft is a crime with 
unlimited profits und virtnally no risks. 

I aim to present to all t.he thieves, ehop shop opemtors. sahnge 
yn:rds und repair shops tmfficlcing in stolen pl111os, a clear nnd present 
do,nger of arrest, conviction, and imprisonment for thcir crimes. It 
will make them thiulr twioo before tbey chop or retag a ear or pru:ehuse
stolen parts. 

To this end, Senator Biden and I have introduced the Motor Ve
hic�e l'llOft Prevention Act of 1979.. 'Phis bill embodies many of the 
measures sug,gested by the witnesses who appeared before this 
s11bcommitt.ee lust week. S. 1214 calls for the placement of vehicle 
identification numhers on the major component parts if it is round 
to be costsffective. 
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. Unless the parts cn.n be quickly identifiecl by law enforcement, whicll 
mcreu.sec1 VIN marking would make possible, the thief who steals and 
chops 11 e[Vr, n.nd the salvage yard and repair sho]Jowners w'ho buy 
stolen pm·ts with little risk, ,vill·continile 011 undeterred. 

Our witnesses also testified that if they hn.d not been ubl~ to steal a 
6.1.1' in '" matter of minutes, they would not hn.ye become thieves. 

The bill addresses this problem by cn.lling for cost-enectiye inl
. provements in the manufacturers' vehicles security svstems. After 
watching "John Smith" deieat the current model door locks and 
igaition systelllB, it is apparent that Detl'oit conld use a better idea. 

Finally, I am pleased to annonnce this morning the formation of the 
Coalition toHaJtAutomotive Theft which will work £01' tIle enactment 
of S. 1214. In this regard, I believe our distingaishec1 first witness 
will be tlle first. to admit tllat there is n limited amonnt that law 
enforcem£nt can do if iC's not backed up by the private sector. 

The media lULS been immensely helpful to 11S in getting the word 
out that we are declaring wor in this pll,rticular area and thnt we 
intend to win. In order to do so we must have the b!1clcing of the priV1!tte 
sector. Members of the C0I11ition to Halt Automotive Theft will in
clude the Automotive Dismllntlers and Recyclers of America, the Iuter
national Association of Chiefs of Police, the International Association 
of Auto Theft Investigators, State Farm Insurance, and.other maim 
insurfLIlce companies. 

I might 8U.y, Judge Webster, I e:>:pect to recAlive all kinds of calls 
from people who have los!. theil' keys amI cannot gel into their CILl·. 
The inslmetion in theft. techniques !bn! I have received over the p1k."t 
week should qualify me to help them. We are very hOllored and 
pleased tahuve you here. 

I would like to say, again, as I have on the Senate floor, that while 
giving up a Iffetinle appointment on the Forleml Bench was a great 
sacrifice, I believe you wil1l'enlly a,ccomplish a tremendous amount 
witll th~ FBI. 

Alread:v you have acted to improve morale. improve Iaw enforce
ment, IlJ1d >develop a ehal'!er for t.he FBI. This subcommittee has 
brought to yOUI' attention !l. number of problems recentlv, including· 
arson in urban areas, and you have responded with !t solution. Your 
support will be absolutely invflluable in alertin,,, the Congress to the 
fact that the theft problem needs urgent attention. 

We welcome you this morning and I tum to yon now for your 
statement. 

TESTllI[oNY OF RON. WUUANi R. WEBSTER, DIRECTOR, FEDERAL 
. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Mr. WEBSTER. ThankyOl1 very much, Mr. Chnirman. 
I am pleased to have the opportunity to testify ",bout the FBI's 

role in professional motor theft vehicles and to /rive my views on the 
. proposed Motor Vehicle Theft Prevention Act of1979. 

Profession<tl motor vehicle thefts rneritoul' attention for several 
reasons; 

First. Car thefts are on a dmmatic unswing. Uniform crime reports 
figures for the first 6 months of 1979 show a 13-percent increase over 
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1978 figures in reported thefts. At this mte, this year's losses trace
able to vehicle thefts will exceed $4 billion. 

Second. This upswing is a trend. Siuce 1967 when optional antitheft 
devices were first placed on automobiles, the mte of car theft has 
increased at an average of 4 percent per year from 1967 through 
1978.' But this increase is only one factor in this trend. 

There ha~ also been a large reduction in the vehicle recovery rate
9 of 10 in 1967 to 6 of 10 today. To/(ether, these changing statistics 
indicate widespread renumbering, retitling, and resale of stolen vehi
cles. They also point to the growth of a new kind of criminal opem
tion called the Chop shop in which vehicles are disassembled for the 
purpose of selling their component pam. 

Third. We have reason to believe that organized crime has taken 
over part of the Chop shop industry. If it remains 11 lucmtive business, 
these criminl11 groups will attempt to establish even more control. 
There have I1lready been 14 gangland-style slayings in Chica'go I1nd 
I1t least 4 in New York linked to suspected tl1keovers. 

The FBI has jurisdiction over interstate vehicle thefts of every 
variety. In recent years, however, in accord with Department of 
Justice guidelines, we have directed much of our attention to profes
sional ring-type vehicle theft operations. 

These riugs are not limited to major cities or large metropolitan 
areas but are found in even the smallest locales throughout the 
country. 

We are, of course, particularly interested in these operations where 
there is organized crime presence. Our experience tells us that the 
profits from some of these operations are invested in legitimate busi
nesses, reinvested in illegal enterprises or used to corrupt elements 
of our society. 

Increases that I have mentioned and the indications of an orgl1
nized criminal industry talcing root have caused us to step up our 
enforcement efforts. We currently have 632 theft riugs and chop shop 
operations under investigation, more than at any time in our history. 

But this is more a question of refocusing the resources we have than 
increasing them. Today, only 2.12 percent of our. agents are assigned 
to these investigations in the field. This reflects the heavy emphasis 
we're placing on our new priority areas. 

While we could shift some present resources into auto thefts to 
head off this /(l"owin/( problem, our other mandated responsibilities 
would make a shift difficult at this time. 

One answer to this is the Motor Vehicle Theft Prevention Act of 
1979. It promises to give the FBI a valuahle new tool in combating 
vehicle thefts and will make us more effective with the resources 
currently available. 

By giving the Secretary of Transportation regulatory authority 
to issue standards that would require new antitheft devices, new cars 
would be less vulnemble to theft. This could reduce casual thefts and 
allow uS to concentrate even more oft the ring-type operations and 
or/!"ltnized Chop shop enterprises. 

If, as proposed, this same re/(nlatory authority were used to order 
the placement of vehicle identification numbers on the major com

1 ThIs nmonnts to n 50-percent Incrense In vehicles stolen in 1078 over the yenr 1007. 



ponents of new cars, the chop shop operations could no longer delll in 
unnumhered, untraceable parts. Although removnl of the nuniber 
might conceal the vehicle's origin, this itself would draw suspicion. 

As you !mow, nlong with the new requirement to number the major 
components, the statute would make it n Federal crime to remove or 
alter such a uumber. It would make it a Federal crime to tmffic in 
motor vehicles or motor vehicle pnr!,s thnt hnve had required numbers 
removed or altered. And it would give us the power to seize and pos
sibly causa the forfeiture of vehicles or component pnrts where num
bers hava been removed or nlteredo 

These new pr{)hibitious center directly on the activities of the cbop 
shop operations, nnd they would give ns productive new investigative 
avenues to bring these operations to a halt. 

But, as important as any of tbese new elements, is the requirement 
to amend tbe RICO or Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organiza
tions Statute, to classify trafficking in stolen motor vehicles und their 
parts ns mcketeering activities. We lrnow that organized crime hus 
entered the auto theft business because it is extremely profitable and 
yet relatively risk free. RICO prosecutions will greatly increlUle the 
risks to chop shop operators. 

For the first time, they will face heavy fines, heavy prison sen
tences, and possible forfeitnre of their criminal ent<lrprises. This will 
discourage some, and it will allow us to hit many of the others hard 
enough to bring this situation under control. 

For all of these reasons, Mr. Chairman, the FBI supports this 
proposal and would be pleased to See it enacted. If the members of 
the committee have any questions at tIllS time, I will be happy to 
answer them. 

SenJLtor PERcY. Than], you very much, Mr. Webster. 
First, could yon describe ille role of the FBI in auto theft investi

gations over the PlUlt decade ~ How high a pl10rity hlUl been placed on 
this prableiJll by the FBI, how do you look on yom. role as it relates 
to the role of the State and local law enforcement officials I 

MI'. WllilSTJ;'R. The present view of the FBI is that in area,s of con
current jurisdiction, the FBI ought to do those things that the local 
law enforcement agencies cannot do at all, or cannot do as well, 01' to 
assist and CQoperate in a number of ways, such as the NCIC system 
in helping them specifically in this cnse.to locate stolen cars. The Dyer 
Act created a large areo, of jurisdiction when it was enacted. It TIl" 

ceived for many years an increased amount of FBI attention) !1l1d we 
point with a good deal of pride to the recoveries and to the Sllvmgs, but 
today with the expanding criminal enterprise, the sophisticatiou of 
wh'ite collar mmne and the challenges in foreign counterintelligence, 
it has been necessary for US to conceutl'l1te primarily in these p110rity 
areas, and that hus meant some pulling away from the individual car 
cases and other cases of lesser priority. . 

I tlllnk this may account for tiIe chan!!. in tl,e solution l'l1te. to some 
extent. We have never abandoned our interest in the cur theft rings, 
and we have lIs I m<>ntioned, 632 car theft rings today !mder investi
gation. high~r than at any time in our history. 

As tlle FBI sees imaads into tlIis industry by organized. crime, we 
are ready am] anxious to dedieate tI,e resources that are I1vlJ,llnbl" t{) us 
in this effort. 
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At the sa;me time, we are at a time of limited, static, and, in bet, 
diminishing resources.from tho stn.ndpoint of persollllel. As such, it is 
importo.nt that all segments of the community participate in this. 

The motor vehicle theft prevention statute Seems to involve the otlie, 
segmente of our society, the ability to require private industry to de
velop deterrent apparatus for the automobiles. 

[At this point Sooator Nunn entered the henriug room.] 
Mr. WEBSTER. I don't know if I completely answered your question, 

Mr. Chairml1n. But, in summary, we are inrerested in the commercial 
tlBpecte of this violation. It represoote an enormous loss just to the 
country in dollars each year. 

Senator Pl'JtOY. Senator Nunn, Judge Webster hn.s completed ·his 
statement. We have just begun the questJoning. 

I wonder if you would like to make a statement at this time! 
Chairmu.n Nm<N. Not right now. We are delighted to have you, 

Judge Webster, !lUd pleased you can be here to comment on this. 
I think it hILS been an eulighteuing set of belLrings. We ILre delighted 

to get your views. I will catch up with your testimony. 
SOOlLtor Percy, you go ILhelLd with the questioning ILnd I will in· 

terrupt IlLter on. 
SenlLtor PEROY. If you would, please, just break in at any time. 
We hlLd some discussion by the thieves and by local and State lu.w 

enforcement officiuls, about the recovery mte. It was my original im· 
pression thut 0. recovery rute reflected the recovery of the whole car. 
We learned that law enforcement officio.ls sometimes count an engine 
as a recovery, which does little to slLtisfy an individual whose car hns 
been stolen. What does the declining recovery rate mean! 

Mr. WEBSTER. Part of the reduction in the recovery mte oan be 
attributlLble to the resources applied, hut I think one identifiable trend 
hns been the growth of the chop shop industry, particullLrly in your 
pUTt of the country, Senator. 

Senntor PERCY. You mean our po.rt o£the country. 
~fr. WEBSTER. Our part. 
Senator I'mtoy. You are a midwesterner, too, hlLiliog from St. Louis. 
Mr. WEBSTElll. I will agree to that. . 
In soml> parts of the eauhtry, the emphasis is still on retitling

bbricl1ting nddition"l indicia of ownership. But the chop shop :ilso 
provides a very profit;,;ble way to tlLke the automobile, palticularly 
the rear clip and then to chop it up very quickly into rcsalable parts. 

:r am not talking abeut the engine, but rather the other components
?f the automobile, to make them av:,ilable o~ very short nbtlce a!ld, 
m eil'ect, to beeame part of regular mdustry ill salvags parts,· whIch 
is n legitimate industry. 

The chop shop does participate in this process by sellin/! parts from 
11 stolen automobile at a reduced east. It has developed Its own lines 
of distribution, communication, saies, experts in quick chopping, find 
so on. I think that is where the liutomobiles am going. 

Senator PERCY. The automobile industry has a tremendous impact 
on the economy, ~ectly or indirect.ly alfectins. some 20 percent of 
our GNP. A home 18 the largest purchase IL family makes and the uu· 
tomolirJe would probably be second. 

l'rfr. WEIlSTER. Yes. 

http:indirect.ly
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Senator PERCY. Now that automobile thefts have reached 1 million 
cars a year, what does this meun for the average citizen ~ 

Mr. WEBSTER. I suppose the biggest cost for the individual is in in
surance mtes. Losses are running, we figure this yoar, at $4 billion. 
Most automobiles are insured. The citizeu is indirectly paying through 
insurance premiums for these losses. I think that this is the primary 
impact. 

I:)enator PERCY. Many crimes are essentially I1n urban problem. Cer
tainly homicide and the use of handguns is much higher in urban 
areas. Is aut<>mobile theft, too, an urban problem! 

Can you tell us what is hnppening in the rural communities now~ 
Mr. 'V_STER. I think we are experiencing the same kind of problem 

in the ruml communities as we nre in the 'urban areas and some of these 
chop shops I1re located in ruml arens. 

I am aware of one in our part of the country, it's, in a relatively small 
city, and has heen there for some time. I don't believe yon ean say this 
is an urbl1n problem. You can identify the cities, Chicago, Metropolitan 
New York, New Jersey, and Buffalo, where there have b'een organized 
arime attachments th"t we have been uble to identify, hut the process 
only takes a small opel'l1tion to set up a chop shop outfit. 

Senator PERGY. Could you comment on whether 01' not theft is cOn
fined to, passenger Cl1rs, or is it moving into pickup tlUcks and farm 
machinery and equipment 1 

Mr. WEllBTER. There are definite thefts of farm machinery and 
pickup trucks. We investigate wholesale thefts-they will take an en
tire loaded tractor-trailer and steal it for the cargo primarily. It used 
to be the truck would end up in a diteh someplace with the cargo 
stolen. Now the tlUck is finding its way into the chop shop operation. 

'We don!t find the truJ:lk as mnny times any more after it hilS been 
stolen. 

Senator PElItGY. What hIlS led to the increase in organized auto theft 
rings and chop shops! What is the role of organized crime in auto 
theft, and is this changing j 

[At this poillt Senator ::lasser entered the hearing-worn.] 
Mr. WllllS'l'ER. We have u number of investigations nnder way in this 

area. We have uncovered, IlS I know you are a ware, several through 
undercover operations. It is a lucrative business. Organized crime tends 
to go where there is a lucrative bnsiness that must necessarily operate 
covertly. There is an element of tribute. In some of the eommrurities, 
organized crime is exaoting tribute for the privilege of allowing chop 
shops to ()pemte within given territories. 

The number of orgnmzed~rime-related deaths give Iurther support 
that organized crime is involved. Also, we h"ve noticed, I think, within 
the, last year or two, 30 or 40 organized crime members JlIlve made 
cll1l.IDS for stolen cars. There is un mvolvement here also. It turned out 
that these claims were insurance fmuds. 

Senator PEROY. Could you comment on violence in this area, why 
is "uto-theft-mlated violence on the increase! It used t<> be an area al
most dev()id of violence. How do you account for this trend ~ 

Mr. WWSTER. I think historically that violence increases when orga
nized crime decides to enter a field and extmt what I referred to pre
viously ns tribute money. Many of tilese chop shop operations were 
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developed by nonorganized crime members who are now being sub
jected to the coercion and intimidation imposed by organized crime. 

Senator PERCY. In what cities does the .h'BI believe organized crime 
to he involved in vehicle theft operations i 

Mr. ''VEBSTER. You Can name countless cities, but the ones I think 
lUO most notable at the present time witll organized crime involve
lllil1lt are Chicago, New York City and surrounding areas, such o.s 
Jersey City, Newark, and Buifnlo. 

Senator PllIlCY. My last question, could you comment on the amount 
of money organized crime is makin~! And if motor vehicle theft is 
not checked, where are those ilrnds likely to he chlln.,Ued i 

[At this point Senator .Tavits entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. WEBSTER. It is hard for mo to give you a dollar amount that is 

llSSociated with organized crime. We have oortl1in figures that are 
available. Post-1977 stolen uutomobiles, that is, of vintl1ge 1977 and 
newer, now I1ggreguoo un outstanding inventory of $917 million, al
most $1 billion, with $4 billion annual business in stolen car operations. 

In organized crime, this money finds its way into legitimate bus
iness or other illegitinlate businesses. It is becoming one of the t{)ols, 
such as prostitution, loanshl1rking, nl1rcotics, and arson. It is joining
the ranks. 

Senator PEllOY. Thank you very mucll, Judge Webster, and in view 
of the fact that we now have been joined by Senator Jnvits and Sen
ator SMscr I suggest we I1dhere to the 10-nnnuoo rule. 

Do either one of you want to ml1ke an opening comments¥ 
Senator JAVlTS. Mr. Chairman, may I just say again I came to 

observe. I will have no questions of the Director except to tp:eet him 
and thank him for appearing, and to thank you for undertaking a very 
e:'l:traordinllrily important job which will be very revealing llnd I think 
very useful to all our country and I am very gratsful to you, on behalf 
ofmy State, which suffers from this. 

I visually see, every tinle I go to an uirport, mrs which are just left 
for a few hours that are dismantled completely as if ravaged by a 
swarm of locusts. Anything we mn do to reduce the incidence of such 
horrors is very, very helpful. 

I thank you very much for underWcing this. 
Senator PEllOY. Thank you very much, Senator. 
Senator Sllsser~ 
Senator SASSEIl. Thank you, Senator Percy. 
I simply want to commend the Permanent Investigations Subcom

mittee l1nd its chairman, Senator Nunn, and the ranking minority 
member, Senator Percy, for condl1cting these hearings on professional 
auto theft in the United States. 

Now this topic is a matter of considernble concern to me and the 
many people in my State. For example, auto thefts in the city of Chat
tanoogl1, Tenn., I1re up 68 percent in the first 6 monthe of 1979 from 
where they were the first 6 months of 1978. Auto thefts are also up 24 
percent in Knoxville, Tenn., 22 percent in Nashville, Tenn., 15 percent 
in i\femphis. 

Thep" are the major urhan areas in my Stute und, Mr. Chn.irman, we 
!mow that everybody pays for these auto thefts. Testimony has and 
will be developed here which indicates that all of our citizens who drive 
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automobiles and who take out theft insurance or comprehens~ve COVS).'
agll on our motor vehicles pay for these ille!!"l operatiqns. I am, there
fore, hopeful that significant legislation will come Imt of these hearings 
to alleviate this problem, which I consider to he very serious. 

I wish to commend the chairman and the ,ice chairman for ";;:amin
ing this very importllJ1t area. 

Senator PEROY. Thank you very much. 
Chail'm!1U NUN". Thank you, Senator Javits, Senator Percy, and 

Senator Sasser. 
Director Webster, you mention in yOUl" prep1\red Ulstimony 11 pro

posed clrange by addin~ 1\uto theft to the RICO st",tuUl. Senator Percy, 
1S that part of your legtslation ! Is that part of any pending legislntion, 
do you know ~ 

Mr. WJ!lBBTEll. I believe tl:utt it is. 
Chairman Nmrn. Is that part of your legislation, Senator Percy, 

adding auto theft to the RICO statute1 . 
Senator PEROY. Yes. 
:Mr. WEllSTElt. It ""ill be adding tl,e'interstate transportation or 

stolen vehicles, which is an existing Federal statut", thereby adding 
to the nrsenal of Federal statutes. ' ' 

Chnirman NU:NN. Am there any other arens of SUbst!1UC8 that you 
would like to see added to the RICO stntute! 

Mr. WBilSTER. This is one I would lj,k" to see added. There may 
be obhers that occur to us as we go alon~, but I think thnt they must 
be high quality cas!\<; or people will begin to distrust the RICQ 
stlltute. It's a very powerful statute, which carNes heavy fines of 
imprisonment Ilnd forfeiture. Tlmt is the significance of the statute 
in this case. . 

We favor it because we could then seek to hf1ve the courts seize all 
operations, chop shops, distributors, and so on, if they 11m found to 
be in nn enterprise. 

Chairman NUNN. Would you still aim ILt the organized type car 
theft ring in your prosecution under RICO! You woUldn't use RICO 
to go after someone who has stolen one or two cars! 

:Mr. WEll.'lTEJI. Absolutely not. That is why it js important to 
maintain the integrity of the RICO statute. 

I think all the qualifications for the applicntion of the theft 
statute here are warranted by the facts. 

Chairman NmlN. Wauld you walk us throu~h sort of a hypo
thetical m""mple of how the RICO statute would apply to an nuto
mobile theft ring if this legisll1tion becomes law! 

Mr. WEBSTER. Of course, there would obwously be increased penal
ties in situations in which prosecutors were aware there was a signi
ficant organised crime involvement, and we decided to apply the 
RICO stntute. 

Your fines go up, your imprisonment ciln. go up from 5 years to 
20 years, fines up to $25,000, and a forfeiture of the business. SIl if 
you hi1d a chop shop operation or lines of distribution, the court 
could be asked to order a forfeiture of the operlltion or the business. 
If there had been an investment in Il legitimate business and the 
legitimllte business had been corrupted by organized cnime, the 
entire business could be forfeited. 
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Cho.irmlLll NUNN, vVhn,t would be the burden of proof that the 
Government would bear in order to successfully prosecute 11 chop 
shop operator under the RICO statute; what would you have to 
estn,blish ~ 

Mj:, Wll1lBTER. Generally speakin~, we would hl1ve to establish the 
existence of an enterpr5se which is t:,ing used, or has be"n infiltrated 
by lLIly person through !1 pattern of racketeering. 

Senator J AVITS. Senator N unn, would you also ask the witness to 
tell us how they are doing now without this statute i 

ChairmlLll NUNN, That was what I wanted to do. Go ahead, 
Senator JAVITS. It's fin... I wondered how many successful prosecu· 

tions you have been able to undertake in some measured period of time 
and what kind of sentences are handed out under present law i 

Mr, WEBS'I'Ell. On the RICO stwtute or under the Dyer Act i 
Chairman NUNN, Two questions; I think Senator Javits is asking; 

under existing law without automobile theft being part of RICO, how 
are you doing on the automobile theft prosecution i 

Mr. W"BSTER. J!'rom our investigations in car theft ring aetivity in 
fiscal year 1979, which is just ended, we had 319 Federal convictions, 
315 of which were felony convictions; fines imposed t<>tl1led $207,950; 
recoveries, that's actual recoveries, totaled $7,976,454; and we estim~te 
the economic loss prevented in the amount of $244,950. 

Chairman NUNN. If you had 11 RICO provision on automobile theft, 
interstate automobile theft. I1S I understand the application of the 
RICO statutes, you wouldnit expect necessnrily the number of convic
tions, those numbers to go up, but the penalty that would be dealt out 
for those convicted would be much more severe, 

Mr. WllllSTER. That's correct. 
Chairman NUNN. So adding this would not increase your apprehen

sion capahility I1Ud it probably wouldn't iillCretlSe your convictiou rate, 
but when and if you got a eonviction under RICO for orgl1llized ele
ments, it would be much mOre--

Mr. WEllSTER. It would probubly put that part of their business 
out of business. I can't give you too many fi/il'llres on organized crime, 
but I think you are aware of our Carnap Investigation and related 
matters in Buffalo. That resulted in 131 Federal convictions. 

What would be more important to us is if we identified organized 
erime members who were actively engaging in this activity or who had 
substantial investments in such enterprises, we could seek to have that 
interest forfeited. 

RICO is a feared statutain organized crime today. 
Chairman NUNN, The next question Senator J I1vits and I would be 

interested in is, how are you doing with RICO in geneml now, forget
ting automobile theft that is not part of it, what is the status of the 
Justice Department's involvement in RICO now~ 

Mr. Wll1lSTEIt. We have had great success with RICO. I think I men
tioned earlier we are careful not to use RICO, which is a big gun, for 
less than big gun cases. The Unirac cllSe, which has been going on 
on the east coast involving the seaboard docking' industry, warehouse
men, shippers, and rocketeers in .union organizations has pro(luced 
about 63 convictions if you count the Scotto ILIld Anastasia convictions 
2 weeks ago. 
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I think the statute has been on the book 8 or \I years, but its applica
tion was not seen or utilized until the last Ii! years. So we see!1 relatively 
new statute being applied. It is tremendously successful wherever we 
have used it. . 

Chairmnn NUNN. How many States have adopted a similar kind of 
RICO statute? Do you know off hand 1 

Mr. WEBSTER. I don't know, Mr. Chairman, but I will be glad to 
supnly that for the record. 

Chairman NUNN. Isn't that a growing kind of trend for Stlltes to 
have their own RICO statute'l 

Mr. WEBSTEIl. Well, I am not certain of that. In addition to for
feiture, RICO permits us to utilize the violation of State la\vs in nid 
of a Fedeml prosecution, certllin types of major State laws, such as 
murder Ilnd kidnllping. 

I am not certllin how the States have cross-applied that to tab 
advantage of Federal laws. 

Chail'mM NUNN. If you could get someone to furnish thnt for the 
record. 

Mr. WEBSTER. I will be happy to do that. 
[The in:rormlltion furnished fonow~:] 

At the present time, seven stutes in the United Stutes have adopted statutes 
similar to the RICO Statute. They are Florida, Pennsylvnnlo.. New Jersey,
Connectlcut. Ohio, Rhode Island t nnd H!1wuil. 

In addition, tbree states hnve made inquiries of the Department of Justice 
indicnting they nre considering such statutes, These stntes are Massachusetts, 
Iown. nnd New Mexico. 

Chairman NUNN. Will the placement of vehiele identmclltion num
bers on major component parts have an appreci!1ble effect in the stolen 
part tmfficking, in your opinion ~ 

MI'. WEBSTlc'l'. In my opinion it will, not so much on engine parts, 
but 011 component pllrts of the vellicl.s. However, there is a problem 
with numbering replacement parts because you would have to have it 
identifiable to the automobile that is stolen. We do not believe this 
would be feasible or practiClll. 

Chllirman NUNN. IIas anybody at the FBI done any Malysis ItS to 
what !rind of recordkeeping hurdens these component part VIN's 
would have 1 

Mr. WEBSTER. We have considered it. I don't know the extent of the 
ano.1ysis, but I will be happy to supply that to you for the record. 

[The information supplied follOWS:] 
No formnl analysis or study by the FBI has been mnde us to the Idnd or 

recordkeeping burden that would be cuused by the numbering of eomponent 
parts with tbe vehicle Identification number (VINL or any other nUIllbering 
system. 

It is our vIew, based upon tbe experience of our Agents who lmve been Involved 
in Ohop Shop investigntions, that the numbering of orlglnnl 'component parts 
wonld he a l:mbAtnntlal investigative uid If these parts could be adequately
tracked. Grenter inventory control and accountability, which might require 
additiona.l recordkeening, would benefit lnw enforcement In the conduct of these 
inveatigntions. 

With regnrd to replacement purts, it is ant opinion thnt the numbering or 
these purts would not he prnctico..1 as n derivative of the original YIN Is needed 
for un identifiable number to nssist in nn lnvestigntion. 

58-340 a - eo - 20 
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Chairman NUNN. I don't know if Myone in the Department of 
Transportation has done that, either. Don't you have to have some 
recordkooping system in order to make the numbering system work! 

Mr. WEBSTER. You do, bnt on replacement parts you have got to be 
able to identify it as n replacement part. If we had just spmething 
stumped, like an "R", or a logo of some kind thut the investigl1tor 
would know he is dealing with a replacement part, it might help. But 
if you don't hnve the number of the car itself, you 111'e not going to 
be able to prove very much. It would help us to Imow we are deuling 
with replacement parts. So just genemlly an "R" or some special kind 
of logo would help. Tlmt is what I meant when I said it would have 
n significant effect. 
If you try to use parts numbering without adequate recordkeeping 

you are going to run into serious trouble. 
Senator PERcY. Senator Nunn, I1t this point it might be helpful to 

note that we have 11 letter from the Assistant Attorney General detail
ing the Justice Department view on VIN mnrldng. 

At the conclusion of Judge 'Webster's testimony, if there is no objec
tion, we will enter this ns an exhibit in the record. 

Chairman NUNN. Without objection. 
Going hnck to RICO for a moment, don't you have civil sanctions 

"lso available under RICO, such ItS treble dama~ and injunctions~ 
Mr. WEDSTER. May well be. Tarn just not ncqUlllnted with their use. 

I think that is correct, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman N 1mN. I just wonder about the effect. What kind of 

remedies would be nvailable if we expand RICO to 8ny, insurance com
panies in coming in and making some kind of civil recovery for treble 
damnges! Do you know that offhand, or could you get--

Mr. WEBSTER. I will'huve counsel nnd others-- ' 
Chnirman NUNN. Give us n legal paper on what the civil mmificn

tions might be. 
lir. WEBSTlill,.Iwil! he happy to do that. 
[The information furllished follows:J 

Title 18, United States Oode. Section 10M (o.) provides the district courts ot 
the United States with the jurisdiction to prevent llnd restrict violations of 
Section 1962 by issuing appropriate orders in civil actions. Section 1964(0.) list 
varIous civil remedies district courts may order. Included among those remedies 
are divestiture of property. securitles or other Interests. Un:iteil 8tateo v. Dtlpont 
Oom}1f1'n1l. gell U.S. ~16. 11:30 fl981), injunctive rpllef hy pTnnihitions nl'!!1 in"t: ('er~ 
tnin types of ncUvitles, United statea v. Grillnel Oarpora-tion, 38f1- U.S. 563 (1966), 
und dlssolutfon of nn illegnl organization. IntcNIa-tionaZ BorcinU Clul) 0/ New 
Yor7~ v. United States, 858 U.S. 242 (1959). As noted. these remedies nre by no 
menns exhnustive. Indeed. Section 1964(b) provides that the court mny enter 
tempornry restraining orders nt nny time during the pendency of the lawsuit. 

Before proceeding, u few general comments may he 1n order. 
First, since section 10M(a} relutes to" iJhil nction, th~ 'burden of proof is by 

the prepondernnce of the evIdence as contrasted with the higher st.andlrrd in n 
c.rlminnl Cllse. 

Second, civil Actions permit brander rnles of discovery and n dC?fendnnt could 
he compelled to testify nt a deposition. even if his testimony is self-incriminut{):ry 
nnder tho FIfth amendment. where be is !,'Tonted imIIiunity. United States v, 
(JapI,"ItQ, 502 F. 2d 1851 (1974). 

Third, Section 1900(b) provides for expedition of nctions Instituted hy the 
Government. 

Fourth, both tIle Government nnd privote IJurties muy nvail themselves of _ 
civU RICO nctions. 



In ndditlou Seetion 1964{e} provides that any person injured in his bueiue$S 
by reason of 
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n violation of Section 1962 may sue in dIstrict court und +t1lbY 
recover treble damages he BUl':ltIDIlB "and the cost of the sult, including reu.sonnble 
attorney's fees," 

IFiftl1. there is no prohibition to instituting tl c1vU fiction ber'Ore n crlmlD~l 
action under RreO. Howe,,'er, Section lQ64(d) provides thnt the doctrine of col
lateral estoppell operates if there has been n prior criminal conviction. In essence, 
the defendent ah'uU be estopped "from denying ess.-ential allegations of the crlmi~ 
nal offense in allY subsequent civil proceeding bronght by the United Stutes. tf 

This principle probllblly alBo applies to actions brought by private parties under 
S""tlOli 100410). 

Sixth, Section 1965 provides brood venue and process. 
Flntilly. e:xcept for civil actions brought by a private person under Section 

1964(c), the RICO Statute provides only for equitable rellef which 18 reme(jial 
nnd not punitive. Hence. UB In ollier Cft.se5 in equIty. whether eqnitable relief is 
npproprlnte will depend upon whetber Il prepondcrnnoo of the evidence shows n 
llkellhood tllnt tbe defendent wU1 commtt wrongful nets in the future, 11 likell~ 
hood which lJlilf frequently be established by inference drawn from pllat conduct. 
United SlateN Y. Gf1'{1petto, 502 F. 2d 1351 (1074}. 

It is apparent tbDt the civU remedies prescribed under RICO offer an excellent 
tool to comJbut orgnnized crime. The Un1ted Stlltes hus not, however, emphnsized 
the use of tbe civU remedIes provided umlcr RICO. For one thing, prosecutors 
are concernEd thut the identity of informants may be disclosed prior to the 
institution of civil actions under Section 1964. 

Further. it llas been recommended by tbe Criminal Division of the Depart
ment of Justice that where tl:!e Govern~ent is considering- both a crimlnni and 
civil actIon that the crlminnl action he brought first innsmuch DB the collateral 
estoppell provisions of Section 1964(d) would operate. The Depn.rtmf'.Jlt also 
pointed out that institution of the crimInnl action prerermits the rontenl:lon 
that tbe clvll suit wns puniUve rather than remediaL See United states v. One 
Gaditlac Ell Dorada, 453 F. 2d 896 {9th Cir. 1971) . .A.lao, the Department notes 
that even if the crjmlnnl case results in all acquittnl, there would he no bar to 
fi Iarer civil Buit. 

In any event, I should point out tbat one of our mlljor field offices, the New 
York Office. hus taken the initiative under its reorganization plnn to tnke n 
closer look a.t RICO as J1 clvll tool to combat organized crime. Of course. the 
development of nny positive program in the New York Office, or any other field 
office, wonld encompass tbe vIews of the Department of Justice and locnl United 
Stntes Attorneys. 

Mr. WEBSTER. Again, I mentioned what the automobile mannfac
turer could do. But the insurance companies could also contribute-a 
great deal to the resolution of this problem by insisting upon physical 
inspect_ion of the automobile. Presently we find many insurance com
panies are issuing policies on automobiles thftt, in fad, no longer exist 
bused on identification numbers that have been obtained elsewhere. 

Chairman NUNN. I don't lmow what the proper level of govern
mental aetions in this is, whether governmental nction is absolutely 
necessary, but at some level of government it seems to me the whole 
question of what you do with" totally wTecked automohile and letting 
that title float around hilS got to come into pIny. We have had a lot of 
testimony on that but I think it is un absurd situation when automo
hiles are totaled completely, for them to be retitled. 

Mr. Wl'..llSTER. I believe there is unother provision ox the statute that 
makes tra1licking in titles u Fedeml oJl'ense by defining the titl" as a 
security. Hence, it may umount to the interstate transportation of 
stolen securities, where titles are stolen or c01mterieited to confirm 
phony identification or indiciu ox ownership in the State where the car 
is located. -

Chairman Nm<N. I know the FBI's jurisdiction has remained 
rather constunt.in this area, but you shifted your emphasis in the au
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tomobile theft aren. Co.n State and loen! authorities ho.ndle the burden 
that is imposed. all tnom by the 1!'111 llut spending as much mne on 
automobile theft as formerly I liave they moved. to pick up the gap! 

Mr. WEBSTER. Yell; they have. They have the Same pI'oblem we d.o 
and that is limitl1tiuns un mo.npower. I think they have done o,n 
o,dmirable job. We continue to collo,bomte throughout the NCIC 
system on keeping truck of stole11 automobiles und their movement, 
which hus been very effective. I had an opportunity over the week 
to watch the IOCo,tlon of 0. stolen automobile involving o.n armed 
robbery near my home .. in very shorl order they brought it down. 
1 think the officers have the trainiug. It is just !l manpower question. 

Cho,irman NUNN. liow are State o.nd loen! o.uthodties o.ble to deal 
with automobile tuett rings aerOliiS titate lines 1 Can they tackle that 
without your help i 

Mr. 1VEBSTER. Now, that is more difficult. There seems to be a 
\lady of car thieves who are enjoyil.lg relative freedom fl:olll prosecu
tion because of the slllile problelU we talked about earlier, the nllOCI1
tion of resources and the assignment of priorities. First offenders 
have 11 pretty easy go of it o.nd. when 11 C!1l' goes across a State line, 
it becomes extremely costly to return the automobile or the subject 
to o.nother Stute for prosecution when that person is likely to receive 
probo.tion 01' a line anyway. 

As I say, tl,,, first offenders, n large body of them, at the present 
time Ine 'walking "wny without nny signilicnnt punishment. . 

[At this point Senator Javits left theheo.ring room.] 
Chairman NUNN. Who.t percent of your agents are you allocnting 

to automobile theft today I . 
Mr. WEBSTER. The field resources are 1'UIlIling about 2.12 percent. 

In terms of aetnal numbers, we used 1.,;7 agent work years in 1979. We 
have estimated 157 for fisco.11980. 

fAt this point Senator Biden entered the heliring room.] 

Chairman NTINN. W1Ult is that j 

Mr. WEBSTER. One hundred fifty-seven agent work years. Of COUl's~, 


the agents are not full time. It is the applicl1tion of tl~e hOUTS, 1t 
converts to having 157 ngent work y8l1rs nvnilable for this progl'l1m. 

Chairman Nml'N. Is that counting hendqunrtel'S i 
Mr. WEBsTBR.Nojthat'sfield.
Chnirman NUNN. Do you havc any numbers for headquarters! 

Mr. WEBSTER. I am sure we do, but I don't think I have them here. 


I think your next witness is going to be able to tell you about 

what we have at headqunrlers. . 

Chainnan NUNN. Fine. I am just trying to get some e?mparlSon. 
How many a"enls do you have working all together like on the 
Freedom of Information Act request ~ 

. Mr. W:mllSTER. Three hundred, three hlUldred people. About SO to 
35 of them I1re lawyer-specinl agentsl1nd the balrunce nre support 
personnel. . h P . A t ~ Chairman NUNN. How illnny would be working on t e l'lVl1cy C .• 

Mr. WEllSTER. That includes the PrivlWY Act. 
Chu.inn1lJl NrJNN. How does thut convert to agent work years, 

have you done that computation! . . 
Mr. W]lllSTER. Well, )'ou dlllve at 1<l!lSl: 35 specIal agents pl!,s all of 

the snpport, the 26O-so11'" odd suppmt lJUI'BO!ll1el that gu w1th that. 
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That is just at helldqu~rters. Then we have in each field office, agents as
signed, responsible for answering field inquiries directed to a field 
office in each of the 59 field offices. 

Ohairm!lI1 NUNN. Could you compute for the record the comparison 
between the number of FBI ag<'Jlt work years in the automobile theft 
area compared with the FBI agent work years in responding to 
freedom of inforlI1l1tion and privacy requests 1 

Mr. WEBSTER. I believe we cun and will bo able to undertake that. 
Chairm1LnNUNN. For the reeord. 
Mr. WEllSTER. Yes; for tho record. 
[The information furnished follows:] 

During Fiscal Year 1979, nerun! Special Agent work yenfs devoted to auto~ 
mobUe theft cases WIlS nppro:timlltcly 128 for both oor field divisions Ilnd hea.d~ 
quarters. On the other hO,lld, during the same period. FBI Agent work years 
devoted to Freedom of Information o.nd Privacy Ad (rorPA) requests totnted 
55.lli for our field diviSions and headqunrters. lVben support personnel whose 
tlme is devoted to both arellS are included tor Fiscal Yenr 19i9. we note np
pro::timately 204 work years were devoted, in totol. to nutomoblle theft matters 
wherens 386~4 worlt years were devoted to FOIl?.A. mntters. 

OhllirmanNUNN. Thllnkyou very much. 
Senator PERCY. I would like to welcome Senator Biden. Ispecificall,Y 

called and ;,uvited him to be bel'll todav. He is not It member of this 
committee, but he is the distinguished chairman of the Cl~mh1!i1 
Justice Subcommittee, of the Judiciary Committee. He has been a 
leader in this field I1Jld I have been very pleased, indeed, to join with 
himin sponsoring this legislation. 

Senator Biden, it is now Senator Susser's turn for questioning. 
Each of us have given lIn opening stntement ahead of questioning. 
SOl1l1tor Sasser ma.y defer if you wish to re!1d a statement. 

Senator SAssEn. I will be delio-hted to defer. 
Senator BIDEN. Why don't"1 wait, Mr. Chairman, after Senlltor 

Sasser's questions. I do have an opening statement. In light of the 
fact you have all had a chance to speak to this l?roblemt 1 would like 
to ask permissiO'Il, if it is appropriate, Mr. Chlllrman, thfit my state
ment be entered in the record and when Senator Sasser finisbes, if it is 
n.pproprillte, maybe to ask a question and make It briefer statement 
and sit here and Ihten. 

Chairman NUN'N. The Question of whether or not anything i8 [(oing 
to happen in this area in terms of legislation i8 largely in your hands, 
so we will give you whatever time you want. 

Senntor PERCY. I give Y0l1a11 my time, too. 
Chamnan NUNN. Wewonld like for you, if you would like to mnke 

your smtement. You al'e on of the prime sponsors of this legislation. 
You take an active interest alonl): with Senator Percy. We have had, 
I think, under the leadership of Senator Percv Itnd minm-ij,v stn.if, 
an excellent set of hearings, Seuntor Biden. I know from testifying 
before your subcommittee that you are vitally interested in this area 
and ull the areas of criminullaw. . 

You nre going to be vitally involved in that. We do welcome you 
here this morning and after Senat.or Susser completes his questions, 
we will be glad to have you make any statement you like. 

Semltor PERCY. I would like to say this is the most nonpartisan 
subcommittee in t.he U.S. Senate. Without the support of the chail1l1an, 
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and without the support of the majority staff we simply could not 
hn-ve done it. We are yery grateful to,ha-ve YOl},here.

Senator S!1Sser! . 
Senator SASSER. Mr. Webster, you stated in your opening statement 

that auto thefts were on the upswing a.nd th"t they lmd increased 13 
percent this past year. L;t me ask YOU tliis question: Why are auto 
thefts, in your judgment, on <the upsWing! 

A<Ir. WEllSTEIt. I helie-ve thfIY are on tII1e upswing becnuse the n.ppli
cation of resources t.o deter this crime hn.-ve diminished, reln.tively 
speakin$, and because the dollars involved in this industry continue 
to rise. it is increasingly profitruble. 

Costs go up, t.he interest of dealers in acquiring cheap :(,nrts, the 
pressure to keep repairs down to satisfy insurance companies, all of 
these things, I thinlc, have some .bearing on why it is goin~ up. 

SC1flator SASb'ER. You indicated in your statement that 1t was up 13 
percent nationwide and I cited statistics which were dramatically 
'higher in certain sections of my native State of Tennessee. For 
exn.mple, Chattanoof(a is up 68 percent. Chattanooga is very close to the 
Georgia State line. In deference to Senator Nunn, I will say its ap
proximity to Georgia h!1S nothing to do with the statistics going up. 

Senator NUNN. Some people t.hinlr it is part of Georgia, as you know. 
Senator SASSER. Does a city's proximity to a State line have anything 

to do with tIle number of uuto thefts that mil{ht occur there! 
lvIr. WEBSTER. This is It mattsr of conjecture, Senat",r. One factor 

that I mentioned earlier was the difficulty that States have in terms 
of cost in denling with single cnr thefts on receipt of informntion that 
0. car is stolen. The prohlem with getting the subject hack to the other 
State, and only to find he or she is a first offender, that he is not 
going to be prosecuted or he is not going to receive more than proba
tion. Hence, it tends to receive a low order of priority and, therefore, 
gives a certain margin of breathing spILCe to those who engage in the 
llctivity. 

Senator SASSER. I note in the remainder of my State, the statistics 
are also up significu.ntly !tbove the nationu.lavernge. Knoxville, Tenn., 
for example, is up 24 percent; in Nushville, 22 percent; and in Mem
phis just slightly above the nationo1l1veraf(8, 15 percent. 

Are we witnessing increased auto thefts in the southeust"rn pn.rt 
of the United States or the so-called SunbelH Does that account for 
these statistic.s going above the national average ¥ 

lvIl-. WEBSTER. I c]on't !mow if I brought with me l1Ily regional 
graphs, but we are all aware of the enormous amount of relocation that 
has taken pln.ce in the South in the last decade, industries develop
ing there, a lot of people are tJll;re who don't have jobs who had jobs 
onginally. Again I am speculating, but I would say that 011 those 
conditions prosent an opportunity lor people to shift into this work 
and also !l. mnrlret for cheap parts and cu.rs because of an unsettled 
economic condition connected with relocation. 

Crime, generally, seems to have a tr:eatcr incidence in the South in 
I;he last few years, violent crime'espeemBy. 

Senator SASSl!Jll. Ml·. Webster, you mentioned in your prel)().t~d 
statement that by giving the Secretary of Transportation authority 
to mandate antitheft devices in automobiles at the time <if ID'!lnufac~ 
turing, that we could reduce so-<ll1Ued CIl3ual thefts. 
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Will the reduction of casual thefts Or the inclusion of more sophisti
cated antitheft devices impact on your ability to concentrate on or
ganized crime's efforts in tbis particular area! 

Mr. WEBSTER. I believe that my statement in response to thl1t ques
tion was dirooted more to the total problem of comhating- I1Uto thefts. 
VlTe l,"ve 366 single car cases in the .Fedeml investigative progtrum, 
compared with over 600 cur theft rings. That is our foeus. 

I can't say that it will increuse our uhility to combat organized 
Cl~me. It will certainly, comhined with State and locul luw enforce
ment efforts, make it more difficult, considering the I1nti-theft devices, 
make it more difficult to steal cars Cl1sul111y und thereby relieve certu.in 
investigative resources that ure now spent locully in that effort. 

Other regulations thut might deul with numbering und identificu
tion of parts will lllquestionubly assist UB in investigating chop shop 
opemtions which ure increasingly associutcd with organized crime 
involvement, either direr.tly or through tribute. 

Senator SASSER. The question may have been asked so I will usk it 
ut the risk of rel?eatinl;i it. Does the FBI have a specific task force or 
unit assigned to mvestlgnte the chop shop operations! 

Mr. WEDS'mI!. No. ' 
Senator S,'SSl'!R. Is it advisuble to huve such 11 task· force or special 

unit! 
Mr. WEIlSTER. We have some modest coordinution at headquarters 

in un effort to guther data and understanding of how these operations 
work. We coordinate 0, number of investigations under our organized 
crime efforts and also in our general property crimes progrnm. 

The undercover operations, which we Ul'e currently targeting ul;iainst 
the ehop shops associated with organized crime ure innnl1~ed III the 
field offiees and coordinated at headquurters following It reVIew of tne 
proposal by our Undercover Review Conunittee. . 

When we consider that the field resources llvailuble are just slightly 
over 2 percent of our total resources, I believe thut is vrobably the 
best way for us to approuch it. But we are extremely mterested in 
following the studies and efforts of vurious law enforcement agencies 
and foundations und organizations to 1000W us mueh I1S we can about 
the opemtion of chop shops. 

Senat{)r SASSER. Thank you very much, Mr. Webster. I huve no 
further questions, Mr. Chmrmrm. . 

Senutol' NUNN. Senator Biden, we would be delight~d for you to 
make n statement. 

Senutor BID"''!. Thank you very much, Mr. Clmirmlln. 1 mnlly do 
appreci!1te the committee giving me the opportunity to testify today. 
If I may make 11 statement that goes, an introductory statement that 
goes heyond the scope of these hearings, Mr. Chnirman. . 

Senator NUNN. Do you want to nslt Director Webster any questlOns, 
or any other questions we might ask hinIl I Imow he has got !1 schednle 
to meet. 

Senator BIDEN. Why don't I ask the question then 1 I have severnl 
but I will nurtow it to one question and then maybe I can make the 
comment I waS going to make. 

Senator NUNN. Fme. 
Senator BIDEN. Director Webster, Senator Percv, and the cho:irman 

of the committee, Senator Nunn, und I imagine every member of this 
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committee, have been focusing more and more as I have in the Orim
inal LlliW Subcommittee on organized crime generally. Senator Nunn 
and I have agreed to a joint, hopefully, major effort on the Hill here 
to discuss and to try to bring some light, shed some light on interna
tional drugtrnflicking and OTganized crime. 

One of the trungs, in spite of the fact I thonght I lmew a little bit 
about this subject matter before the hearings began illld in concert 
with Senator Percy drafted the bill in question, I have not been attend
ing the hearings because of the Judiciary Committee. but I have beeu 
perusing them and getting some reason of wlll1t has been said and read
ing the newspaper accounts. 

In spite of the fact I thought it was 11 majol'lroblem and I put out 
along with Senator Percy when we introduce the bill the numbers 
and the billions of dollnrs we are talking about, the graphic display 
that has been brought forward here exceeds even what I anticipated 
the problem to be. 

My primary question is, Is organized crime to the point tJllLt they 
are about to consolidate their e/forts iu this area llnd the enterpre
neul'S that we saw here, who were not part of organized crime, who 
were ml1lrin)5 tens of thousands of dollars ftccordin€: to their own sworn 
testimony, 18 thare any evidence that organized crlme, whenevel' iJlere 
is a clear area where n great deal of money can be madl, they show !l 
grellt ability to move into tlmt 1l1"a fairly rapidly 1 

They are already in this area. Is there any indication they are mov
ing more into it and taking over the entrepl"neurs .and, if so, does 
that mllke your job hnrder or ansier! 

Mr. WEBSTER. The movement has been associated with some degree 
of violence. 

Senator BlDEN. Some degree of what! I beg your pardon. 
Mr. VV1'lBSTEl!. Violence, deaths of people who reSlsted, the increase 

of demands for tribute find actual financinl investment in these 
operations. 

The presence of oq,'llnized crime always adds to the difficulty be
cause of the experience, sophistication, the resources and the special 
problems that como to us in dealing through inforIIl11nts and under
cover agents with the issue of violence. 

So it does complicnte the problem but thnt does not mean we should 
shy nwny from it. It seems to me all the more reason for us to bring to 
bear whatever tools the Congress can make available to us. 

Senator BIDEN. The rellSOn I ask the qnestion is obvious to a man 
of your background. And that is the legislation that Senator Percy 
and I drafted and this committee has been p"yin~ so much attention 
to and will eventually have, hopefully, in my opinion, seek its legisla
tive outlst, that is, be reported out of t1 legislative eommittee to the 
floor to be passed, really-although I think and I hrwe partial pride 
of authorship-is not insignificant buL it should not be overstated 
what it is. 

What are we doing here in this lel!islation 1 We nr" essentially 
identifying parts of automobiles to make it easier to identify them 
when they are chopped up and spread out, which I think is signi,ficllnt. 
I don't think thllt is a minor trung. And we are slowing down the 
rate at which it tokes, hopefully, the rate of time that it takes someone 
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to ste~l an automobile, hopefully, by these devices with regard to 
entry and starting the automobil~. ., . 

But a determined organized rmg of thIeves wIll be slowed, WIll r~
quire more imagination, but it .will. prob~bly not. be stopped. by this 
legislntion. It is not aoing to brmg It to a screeching halt, ~s much us 
I like to think it woul'a. . . 

Because of the scopt:! of the legislation, it gives you Feder,,;l ]U:IS' 

diction, which is an important adiun~t, b~Cf1u.se of the seop." of !t bem,g 
limited bv definition IS there anythmg ill light of the directIOn this 
auto theft seems to be going up and to or~nized crime, both, up in 
volume? 

The Stlb!e of Tennessee and the Sunbclt are not unique, unfor
tunatelv. We are a border Stnte in DeL'1ware. We do not qualify as a 
Sunbelt. As winter appro~ches I wish we were. But we !ire up ,,0 per
cent this yeor, 4cO percent increllSe1 OJ1d I look at the figeres for around 
the NILtion and it's a little out of Ime but it is not too Qut of line. 

Now, is there anything that you, the FBI, need tIm! is not encom

pllSsed in tllis bill und my introductory conunent to the question wus 

to not suggest we intended to cover it all. Is there anything that this 

committee and the Criminul Law Subcommittee should be doing in 

order to< give you ".ddltion"l powers, jnrisdiction that would in uny 

way. in YOllr opinion, beyond this bill help in this effort to deal with 

botli tbe direction this is going and the personnel who seem to be in

volved in the crime. 


Mr. WEBSTER. Se'll!Ltor, I think the bill uniquely touches most of the 
bases that have occurred to us a8 ways to incrense not just our juris.. 
dictiou but the investigation tools to keep the thing manageable. 

rAt this point SenlLtor Cohen entered the hearing :room.] 
Mr, WEIlSTEin. You hlLve expanded definition of securities to in

clude titles so that the titles become securities. Now wei can reach the 
title, if it is the title they are transferring and not just physicILl move· 
ment of the automobile ILcross State lines. 

YOll have touched on the requirement of the manufacturer. That 
will hILve the ability to make the cars more safe from Uteft, more secure. 
If the insurance'indnstry, which is intimately involved in the proc

ess. will accept some responsibility or be required to accept responsi
bility to m"ke sur" they are insuring validly titled automobiles there, 
<!Lgttin, is more help to us. 

The application of the RICO statnte gives us a much heavier 
weapon. We still ClLn investigate basicallv the 8I1me automobile thefts 
but the penalitles lLre more ~evere, the ability to hl1v8 the indusory for
feited or the assets Iorfeiteil is the type of tool we "mve to have really 
to reach organized crime, So I hllve no additional suggestions to make 
becl1use I am impressed that you have in a very logical WlLy, without 
expandinp: our jurisdiction beyond our ability to deal with it, offered 
to give us or proposed to give us important tools that will help us keep 
t-he thing under control. < 

Senator BlDEN. I ILppreml1te that. The one thing I don't wILnt to do 
I1nd lam 8nre Senator Percy doesn't w",nt to do nOr the committee or 
anyone in the <Congress theSe davs, We don't want to puss legisllLtion 
thut will cost the conS11mer more money. This will cost more money. 
We don't want to pass it unless tllere is a pretty good idea, 11 pretty 
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good certainty thot chere will be a reqni,ite benefit from that and on 
tJhat balauce, if you will, that balance we must all apply, is it your 
opinion that the net effect will be, and I realize you are not from the 
automobile industry or anything else, <Lre we required to speak for 
either business or the cOIl!Sumer, but on balance do you think this will 
give you additional tools that will be able to have a real impact, not 
wipe ant auto theft, not wipe out organized crime, but a real impact, 
it is not a marginal thing. Do yon believe that! 

Mr.\VEBsTlEIl. Yes, I do. 
Senator BIDEN. Thank you very mU<lh, Director Webst"r. I don't 

bave any more questions and at tIle appropriate time I would lib to 
make !1llother comment. 

SenlLtor PERCY. I have just one question and then I would Iil;:e to 
excuse myself for a few minntes. Also Senator Cohen has come in. 

I would like to reread a sentenee from your own testimony, Judge 
Webster, on YIN numbeTS: 

1f, us proposed j this 5!ulne regulatory Authority were used to order the pluce
ment of vEiliicle jdeutificlltion numbers on the mujor components of new curs, 
"chop shop" operations could no longer den! in unnumbered, untrnceJlble parts. 
And although removal of the number migbt conceal the vebicle's original iden~ 
tit:v, this itself would draw suspicion, llnd would he n crime under S. 1214, 

In the Justice Department letter, Assistant Attorney Genero'! Parker 
hns indicated that: 

The lacli: of adequate identification numbers on certaiu crush parts of tbe 
automobile has been a cOlltributing factor in the proliferation of the chop shop_ 
Hence, It has been extremely difficult to ohtain sufficient evidence to establish 
thnt such pn.rts were stolen and tlmt the defendu.nt knew them to be stolen. 

Next he spenks to the concern that Senator Biden !1lld I have ex
pressed about burdensome recordkeeping, paperwork, and an that. 
He specifically says: 

Too much recordlreeping is as bad as no recordkeeping. Huving dismlffitlers and 
body repnir shops lmep proper records will be sufficient to maintllin an enforceable 
uudit detllil. 

This committee is responsible for regulatory form. We are trying to 
minimize paperwork. The Justice Department 'outlines the system: 
New curs are numbered find those numbers will stny with the parts for 
as long ns the parts exist. If " part is removed from that particular car 
and placed on llIlother, the police could simply query the computer to 
determine if it came from a stolen vehicle. A car part may receive !1 

new replacement part, which the manubcturers would identify as 
such. The police would be able to ~nstantly tell whether the part came 
from a stolen car or a legitimate denier. . 

There is no need for department of motor vehicles officials to keep 
:my adc1itioI\ul records. 

My finnl question would be, how would the placement of YIN's on 
body parts uid in the prosecution of chop shop operations! . 

Mr. W EeSTEll. Would you give me the last part! 
Senator PERCY. How would th" plucement of TIN's on body parts 

aid the prosecution of chop shop operations 1 
Mr. WEBS·lCER. W1Ul.t is the word, YIN's! 
Scnator PEROY. Yehiele identification numbers. 
Mr. WEBSTER. I wasn't familiar with the abbreviation. I agree with 

the Justice Department on excessive recordlreeping. But by having the 
TIN on the compouent parts you now have !1ll identified part which 
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may be different from the identification number on the origjUl1! C9.V. 
'l'hlB permits us then to trace and to to';nquire as CD the origin' of those' 
purls',However, when you are ~!tlking aliout numbering repillcement 
parts m some ne.'" way then, llgam, we would come buck to simply say
mg thut hy puttmg some kind of un "R" or logo on them would be the 
most help that we would require. And I think that position is con
sistsnt with the Justice Department's position-a simple method of 
flagging the presence of a replacement part is probably the most effec
tive thing we cun do. 

Senator PERCY. In this area, 11,£1'. ChuirIlll1n, every single witness, 
including law enforcement officials from Ohio, Kentucky, Chicago, 
New York, and three thieves who specifically said that they wouldn't 
have gone into !tuto theft if n\IIDbers were on the parls, as it would 
greutly increase the risk. In the latter part of today's hearing we will 
seek the counsel of the automotive industry. But the evidence seems 
overwhelming th'at numbering shonld be begun. 

Just one last area, Senator NUilll and I will be leading this subcom
mittee in hearings On orgnllized crime and narcotics. ''Ve will be prob
ing whether or not we have removed one of the strongest impediments 
to illicit activity in enacting the Tax Reform Act of 1976. Capone 
covered himself completely in every respect except his tax records. 
He would never have been jailed without the aid of IRS. 

One 27-year-old young mun testified thut he WitS making $350,000 
in tax-nee income year after year. If there was It wlty to protect indi
vidual rights but still give IRS baclr the ability to aid us in investigat
ing organized crime, is this something we should look at in this area 
as well! 

Mr. WEBSTER. I hope, Senator, very much that you will look into it. 
I know that methods can be dcvised to protect the privacy interest of 
individnals, but it has always troubled me that one n.gency charged 
with investiguting criminal activity is precluded from furnishing ill
iormn.tion they have found to other uge.ncies which have the primary 
jurisdictional responsibility for the evidence tbat is uncovered. 

We are ull one Government and there ought to be n way to protect 
privacy without making the agencies of enforcement of anI' laws go 
off in diffcrent directions. 

Senator PEnOY. This infol'lIULtion sharing would strengthen the 
repertoire of law enforcement officials who many times seem to hnve 
their hands tied behind their backs. The need for shn.ring is obvious 
in narcotics cases, involving billions of dollars. 

Thank you very l."indly. 
Senator N UNN. Thanlr you, J udg" Webster. W" appreciate you 

being here. 
[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit Nos..28 and 29" 

for reference and :follow,] 
ElxmIlI'I NO', 28 

U,S. SENATll, 
COMMl'I"£EB ON GO\'EBNM!!lN1'.A.I. AFIfAms, 

8~NATE PImMANENT StrUl:.(IMMITrEE ON INVEBTlOA't'!ONS, 
Wasltinvt01t. D.C., September 21, 1!J"t9. 

BOll. BEN.TAMlN R. CIVlLETTI, 
Attornell Geneml of the United. States, 
DeparttJ1.e~~t of Jlt8tiOO, . 
Wasniugton. D.O. 

DEA.n MR. ATTonNL."Y .GENmA.L! The U.S. Senate permanent SubcommIttee on 
Investigations wlll soon be bolding hendngs on professional motor vehicle theft 
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and Bo-called Hchop shop" operatlons, In part. these bearings will touch on key 
provisions of the Motor Vehicle ,Theft Prevention Act of 1979 (S. 1214). As you 
knOw, this bill wns carefully drafted ufter 3 years of study by the Interagency 
Comll1lttee On Auto Theft Prevention, headed up by the JUstice Department. 
Becnuse S. 1214 reilects certnin changes of the Interngeney Oommittee draft 
legislation, we wouid like W ltnow the Depnrtroent's views on the revised bUl. 

Additionally, we would l1ue the Department's views on the need to plnce 
vehicle identificatlon numbers on component parts of new motor vehicles. Also, 
on the need to place numbers on major parts installed during the life of the 
vehicle fiud supplied by body repair shops, for example. 

FinallYl whnt guidelines would you envision for Federnl Bureau of IDye.stign~ 
tion enforcement of title III provisions nnd subsequent pmseeution by tbe Jus
tit'C Department of title'Ill and IV violntions. 

Again, we appreciate your llooistnnce. Tbe efforts of Mr. Stephen M. Weglinn, 
nttorney. Oriminnl Division, hns been pnrticularly outstandIng nnd most helpful 
to tbe suheommittee.. You Bhoulu be very proud to have a persoll of his caliber 
in the Justice Department. 

Sincereiy, 
SA!! NUNN. Ohairman. 
OlIARLES E. PE.ltOY, 

Ra,nl~i1HJ Minority Member. 

EXHIHIT No, 20 
DErAunrEST OF JUBTICE, 

WU8hington, D.O'I Novc;nbcr 26, lE1E. 
Hon. CII.AJU,ES E. PERCY j 

Ranking Minority .11ambtn't Senatc Pcrmanfmt Subcommittee on In'Vcatioa·tion.s, 
Oommittee on Gm:ernment ilt!f.1rirl', U.S. Sfnlf.1rte, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENA'l'OR PElWY: This is In response to the letter to the Attorney General 
dnted September 21, 1979 from Senlltor Sum Nunn and yourself concerning your 
request for Our views on S. 1214 nnd several other questions rnise(l therein. 

Tbe Degartmeot of .Justice fully supports the enacl'ment of S, 1214. tbe UMotor 
Veh:l:ele Theft Prevention Ac~ of 1U79/' We find thnt the -mooUlcatiollB made to 
S. 3531 of the 05th Congress by S. 1214 are improvements which generally meet 
with our approval. We rtte attaching for your informution a copy of tile letter 
we have sent to the Senate JU!:llefnry Committee concerning S. 1214, 

The Department of Justice hus long recognlzcd' and supported the need to 
pillce udditional identificution numbers on certuin mujor components of new 
motor vehicles in order to help curtnn tbe growth of "chop shops" and profes~ 
sionul theft rings. Tbe lack of -adequAte ldentlfientlou numbers on certnin crush 
pnrts of the nutomobile has been a contrlbuting fnctor to the proliferation of 
tbe' "chop shop.'1 Once these t:rnsh parts have heen removed. It is usually impos~ 
sible fOT law enforcement to identify from whicb the vehicle they were talmn. 
Hence, it has beea extremely difficult to ohtain Bufficient evidencn to estnhlish 
that sucb purts were stolen and that tbe defendant -knew them to be stolen. 

Under the concept for component identificntion presently most prevalent, it 
iM believed thut once 11 selected component bns been given uu identHlcation 
number by the motor vehIcle mnnufncturer. sucb component should retain thut 
sn!me identificntion number for the remainder of its exIstence. New pnrts which 
ure munufactured to replnee nny component pnrt required to carry un identiftcn~ 
non numbr when the motor vehicle wns orlginnlly mannfnetured do not have to 
have an identiflention numher assigned to them. Howevel'. it is desired that such 
n new replu~ment part he uhrnnded" In some fushion to iudica te it is a "new" 
part. This Is neecS!'Jury in order to dIstinguIsh between "used" (prcvionsly num~ 
bered purts which were on n vehicle at the time of Its originnlmunufacture) und 
"newU replacement purts. 

Under this approuch n body repair shop, Dr anyone for tbat matter, would not 
have to do anything to the part in terms of its "IdentUlcatlon." If a hused" part 
is ntilized in the reputr of a vehicle. such part wJIl continue to bnve the number 
previously atfrI:ed tG it hy the vehicle mnnufncturer. If the bQdy repair shop 
utilIzes a new purt, such part will carry a symbol of some sort that the purt is 
new, e.g., the h~tters "NRP" standing for "new replacement pnrt." The body 
repair sbops and others who deal in used or new purts should indicate on their 
bill of snle or invotce whether the part was used Or new and, if used, should 
further include the purt's Identification number. 



At th:1s time we see no need for the actual numbers on the \Tarious numbered 
parts of 11 repnJred vehicle to be recorded in the ~cords of a stnte Department of 
Motor Vehicles nor to be reflected on the lnowr vehicle title itself. In factI if 
the latter were to be required by n state, it would almost certainly engender 
sedouB ndverse consumer reactions that could defent the purpose of the COID
ponent identl11cntlon concept for that state. Too much recoru-keeping Is aB bad 
as no record-keeping, HavIng tbe dismantJers und body repair shops keep proper 
records will be sufiicient to mnintnin an enforceable audit trail. We are enclosing 
for further background information a memorandum we have prepared entitled 
"Talking Paper II-Component Identlficatlon Hevisited-Au ouloitU8 vI varions 
factorB to be considered in requiring jdentlficalion numbers on major 'IDotor 
velltcle components." 

The Department iB continuing its review of its prosecutive guidelines for 
violations of the Dyer Act (18 U.S.C. 2311~2313). r.rheSe moditlcatlous will be 
the result of extensive consultation with law enforcement officIals across the 
nation. In terms of Title III violations under S. 121"1, when enncted. 1t ie; tlnt1~ 
eipated that most of such mutters will involve significant iuterstnl-e !'Jug ~,:,;;l_ Hies 
for which the guidelines encourage prosecution, Title IV v4olations relating to 
the exportation of stolen curs may be either ring or inuivldunl types ca"dS. ...:....so
fur as they are ring caSeS they wlll, consistent with uvaHable resources, be pur· 
sued at the federtl.l level in cooperation with the relevilnt locnl authorities. And 
to the degree thnt they are individual eases they guulify ilS "exceptional circum
stunces" for which prosecution is desirable. To the e."'I:tent that the locnlauthori
tie.q cannot prosecute iu such situations, federal prosecutions will be pOBsible. 
Uoreover, the Department is continuing its review of resources devoted to motor 
vehicle theft violations. 

We trust thnt the information prortded hereIn will he of benefit to your 
Suhco1nlnittee. 

Sincerely, 
ALAN A. PAIntER, 

AS3iatunt Attorney General. 
Attachments. 


DEP.AltTMENT OF JUSTIOE, 

Wa-.'lhinoton, D.O" Novermber 26, 1970. 

Ron. EDW.Al111 11. KENNEDY, 
OT~air11tall. 00111'mHtee On tJI,C JudiD'iarv. 
U,S. Senate, Washington. D.O. 

DEAn MR. ClI.-UJU!AN: I am writing to proffer OUr views on S. 1214 which is 
entlUed the UMotor Vehic]e Theft Prevention Act of 1979." 

S, 1214 is baaed upon S. 3531 of the 95th Congress. S. 3531 -was submitted to 
the Congress for its considerntion lry this Department OIl September 6, 1918. 
The various modificatioDE! made to S. 3531 hy S. 1214 are jmprovements and 
genernlly meet with the approvul of this Depnrtment. We do, however, have 
throo suggested changes \vhicll we will ma1re reference to later in onr report. 
We have attached hereto n memorandum which de-tails the differences between 
these bUls. An identical version to S. 1214 has been introduced in the Bouse 
(H.R. 4178) and at this time it has over 45 cosponsors. We are in agreement 
with the sectton by section annlysts of 8. 1214 as Bet forth in the nttached re
print of the Senate Congressional Record. 

Basically, the cllanges made by S. 1214 to S. 3531 consist of (1) nn improved 
nrticnlation of the findings nnd purposes of the legislntion; (2) the imposition 
of time limits for the implementntion of the regulntions requIred under the liill 
l'elntillg to component ideniification and ullauthorized starting of the motor 
vehicle; (3) the removal of the possibility of seizure and forfeiture of IDotor 
vehicles and motor vebicle parts in two limited sitnations where tbeLr required 
identification number has bren removed, obliterated, tampered with or nltered; 
o.nd (4) e:s:punsion of the scope of the study relating to the tIle-it of off~highway 
vehicles used iu the construction and farming indnstries, 

There nre three nl'eas in Title II of S. 1214, however, where we would recom
mend chllnge. They are: 

1. Section 2OO{b) (2) nnd (3) stnte that the Secretnry of Transportation 
must tnll:e into account in the proposed and final standnrds certain specifiC 
ongoing techunloglcnl developments. While we believe that tJ;l.e specific teehno
logicnllll'enB cited Sh01;lld l)e fully conSideroo, we afe apprehensive that focusing 
the ruleinaking process by statute on speclfic technology could predetermine tbe 
result and uudermine the whole pl'ogl'Dm. Accordingly, we recommend thnt 
section 202 (b) (2) be amended to rend: 
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"(2) the proposed rules concerning the prevention of the Unllutnor!zed 
starting of the motOr vehicle und the theft of motor vehicle parts slHlll take 
into account ongoing tecbnological developments." 

Section 202(b) (3) should then be deleted and pal'agrnph "(4)" should he 
renwnbered parugrnpb U(3}1'. The specific technological areus presently cited 
could then be set forth in the section~by·section nTIalyais of· the hill. This .1)r 
pronch would accomplish the purposes of the provision without unduly preju~ 
dicing the rulemnking prOcess. 

2. In Section 202(n) of the bill there is reference to sever'al specific groups 
with which the Secretary must consult closely in exercising his authority. While 
each of the specific gronps mentioned should be commlted there nre undoubtedly 
others. Accordingly, we recommend thnt Section 202(a) be amended to rend ill 
relevant part: 

n •••• , the Seeretnry shall consult closely with the Attorney Genernl. 
the law enforcement community, the insurance industry, the motor vehicle 
manufnetnrers. und any oilier groups ond individuals interested in or !l.f
fecteil by the motor vehicle theft problem." 

Of courSJe, the specific ,b'I'OUpS now listed as wen as other equally capable groups 
coul{] be set forth in the secUon-by..sectiollllnlllysis of the bill. 

3. Finally, we believe in the section~by-section nnalysis of Section 201 of the 
bill it would be ndvisable to use appropriate langunge to show tbat the cost/bene
fit analysis tbat the Secretary must mnke is one of judgment nnd that an ahsolute 
conclusiveness for hifHleterminntio1J is not required. if snch were indeed possible, 
in snch an area where the varlollB contributing factors to motor vebicle theft ~re 
not humanly controllable and nre constantly changing. 

Motor vehlcle related tbeft ia a serious national ctime prob1em. Thefts of the 
IIlotor vehicle, its contents and its necessaries nccounted for over 45 percent of 
all larcen1f's reported to law enforcement in 1978. The eOtnblned costs to the 
public attrlbutuhle to these thefts upproached $4 billion .in 1978. Of course. ull 
of ns us conSlImers and taxpayers must henr the costs of theBe vehicle relnted 
crimes. Motor vehicle theft hUs OVer Ule pust decnde evolved more and more into 
a professional crIllle. While juveniles arrested for motor vehicle tbeft still con
stitute more than 50 percent of those arrested, tbe juvenile purticipation rate 
bas been declining. In fact. the 'Solution rate itself for motOr vebicle theft h!l..S de
clined from 24.3 percent in 1977 to IU.3 perceu t lU 1978. This represents u decUne 
of 33 percent. Moreover, the value recovery rate of 86 pereenl of all stolen 
motor vehicles in 1067 has dropped to 61 percent in 1978. These stntistics 
c1early indicate t1Hlt Pl'ofessionnJ tbieves have increasingly entered into the 
stolen ltIotOT Yehicle area of crlme. Especially alarming is that the initial crime 
reports for the first six months of this yenr sbow a nntional incrense in motor 
vebicle theft of 13 percent over the corresponding time period of 197B. Some 
cities nrc experJencing increases of over 40 percent this yenr. Tbe increase is 
reflected ill nU geogrnpllirnl urens.. north, south, east, west, urbo.n, S\1burbu.n 
nnd rural. 

The enactment of S. 1214 will provide government with importo.nt new tools 
o.nd wen pons in its fight ngninst professiono.l crime. The Depo.rtment of Justice 
urges prompt passage of this legislntion. 

TjJe Office of Management nnd Budget advises thnt the enactment of this 
legislation would be consiBtent witli the objectives of tbe Admhllstratlon. 

Sincerely, 
ALAN A. P.AR1I:!m, 

.118i1iiltant Attorney General. 
Attnchment_ 

COMP.ARISON BE'1''W:EEN S. 3531 AND S. 1214 IIMoTon VEHICLE THEFT PREVENTION 
ACTS'· 

S, 3G:ll (05TE: CONGltESfij 

This bill was snbmitte(] to the Congress on SeptClllber 6, 1978 by the Depnrt~ 
ment of .Tustlce. It was: introduced by Senators Biden, Percy. and Tburmond in 
the Senate on September 27, 1978. It expired when the 95th Congress adjourned. 
It wns identical to H.R. 14252 intrOduced by Congressmnn Green nn October 5, 
1978. 

http:importo.nt
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S. 12l'! (DUTIl CONOnv:SS) 

This bill was introduced on May 22, 1979, by Senutors Biden nnd Percy. It is 
identical to H.:R. 4178 nlso introduced in tbe Bouse on May 22,1979, by Copgressw 
mun Green Ilnd 23 other co~spDnsors. Since then R.R. '1178 has ucquired over 20 
additional CO-SllODSOts in the House. The hill represents u rewrite of S. 3531 by 
the stuffs of Senntors Biden and Percy and Congressman Green in cOUBultntion 
\vith the Department of JUBtice . .A title by title uDulysis of the chnnges mnde to 
S. 35-31 by S. 1214 follows. 

TITLE I-Fl.rmINGS AND 1"UnPOSES 

In general, 8.1214 retains all the "findings and pUrposes of S. 85iU, It rearranges
their order Slnd makes Borne linguistic changes. It pluces n greater stress on the 
organized crime llspect of the motor vehicle theft problem. In particular, it adds 
n new pnrngrn:ph (f) to Se<:tiOD 101 relating to the theft of farming und con
struction equipment. It higbligbts in purngraph (h) of Section 101 the need for 
the insurunce industry to improve its procedures. It ndds n new paragrapb (m) 
in Section 101 relating to an increllse prosecutive emphasis for motor vehicle 
theft violations, 

TlTI.E II-IMl'ROVElJ SEountTY FOR M010R Vli:IDOLE AND :MOTOR \'EBICLE PARTS 

BeeHm" 201 This provision wus chunged in S; 1214 to spectilcally require the 
Secretary of Trnnsportntion to issue llutHileft stf1.ndnrds instead Of merely 
permitting the issuunce of such standarrls. Also, the word "cousumer" WIlS added 
to line 14 in order to clearly show it was consumer time and consumer incon
venience which tlle Secretary hUd to take into account 

Section 20~ This section :is ull new, It requirCB consultntion with the law 
enforcement com1uuuity in tbe promulgation of the anti~theft standards, It im
POBes time limits on the issuunce of the regulntions und 1t requires- u cnreful 
exnmination of. ongoing technologicul developments in the design oj! such 
regulations. ' , 

Seot/on 208 This is new. Although the Nationni Trnffic hnd Motor Vehicle 
Safety Act of lP66 had fi federni preemption provision, it was :Celt that such wus 
not quite adequnte to denl with tIle component part numbering aspect. " 

TI'I'LE m-A:iTI-FENCl:Na MEAStrnES 

Section. 801 Signmcnnt chnnges were made to the corresponding proviaion 
in S. 3531. lPh-st oj! u1l, two exceptions were created to the stntutory right of 
seizure. Tbey were in those siluntions where u purt wbose uumber hud been re
moved or fnIsified had been nttuched back to n vehicle of an innocent purchaser 
of such part nnd where the yehicle or purt, hnving lost its original numher 
npplied by the manufacturer, bud bud n replacement number npplied in ac~ 
curdnnce with appropriate laws. It was Dever intended to permit seizure in the 
latter situution and the new Inngunge makes this clear. The former exception is 
iuteuded to ease the hurden on u person who bns his cnr repaired and, unlmow
ing to him, the repairman uses stolen parta with falsified or removed identlf1ca
tlon numhers to fix it. 

Another major change is that instead of the mandatory seizure enl1ed for 
under S. 3531 1 the provision now permits u discretionul'Y use of such autburity. 
The iinnllilajor chnnge Is the 1ncorporation by reference of the custom law's pro
cedures for the disposal of nny seized motor vehicles or parts. 

Section 80S tJ:his chnnge to present 18 USC 2313 was not in S. 3531, 

rl'I'LE IV-IMPORTATION AND EXPonT.A.TIO:Y "MlilASUll.ES 

The only change in this title is that Ute term "motor "Vehicle" in S. 3531 has 
been replaced by the term "self-propelled vchicle." This does not change at all 
the scope nnd coverage of the title, 

TITLE V-nEP{JnTINO UEQUDLE].{ENTS 

Scetian 501 S. 1214 expands upon We scope of the study. It ehnnge.s the term 
I'off-road motor vebicleH to Hoff-highway vehicle!' It adds three new subpara.
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grnph13 to the stully (i.e, 13-16). It changes the definItion of uoff·higbwl}.y 
vehi~le" to exclude those components which Ufe not pushed 01' towed by II self 
propelled yehicle. 

8ectioi' 502 S. 1214 increnses the nnmber of anfiual reports to Congress from 
5 to 10 years. It was felt that this extended period WilB necessary to fuirly judge 
the Act's effcctiveness siuce the requirements of Title 11 will not show up in 
mnnufuctured motor vehicles until 4 or so years after the enactment of the 
legislntion. Aftel' which, it will take serernl ndditional years of snch new vehicl~ 
to materially affect the total vehicle population. 

U.S. DEFAJlTMENT OF JUB'1'ICE, 
Wa3hin.gtOlt" D.O. 

T • .u.ruNo PAI'1!J1t II-CoMI'oNEl'1,T IDEl'ITIFICA'l'ION REVIsI'l'L:n 

(An Outline of vill'ious factors to hI:! consldm'ed in requiring identification 
numbers on mnJor motor vehicle comnonents, ~:£ay 11)79) 

Pn1i:A?tIBLE 

In March 1978 the Department issued its initial UTnlliing Paper" on this sub
ject in hopes of focusiag discussion for those groUPE seeking or which woulll be 
affected by mator Tf'llicie major component identification. With the passage of 
time and the insight guined from ~al'ious dialogues it is necessnry that our 
"TnUdng Paper" he updated. We rem::tin convinced that cOluponeut identification 
is an es.sential aspect of the coordinated effort needed to curtail the growing motor 
vehicle theft prohlem, It ~dll not only help to diminish the "chop shop" aspect 
hut it will also sedously hinder the professIonal thIef's abtHty to dispose of the 
entire vehicle because of the additional numbers whlch must he altered to 511C
cessfully change the identity of the stolen motor Ye1l1cle. In March of 1978 we 
estimated the added cost to the COI1Sumer for the additionul numbers reqnired to 
put Oll un JlutomobIle by its manufacturer to be less thnn $5,00 n \'ehicle. WhIle 
OUr estimate is admIttedly bused upon a scat'eity of a'\'ullable cost infol"mn tion, 
we have seen no neW information in the past year wbich would cause us to alter 
our earlier estimate. Several states {Illinois, !Uicbigan, New York and OIdo} are 
presentiy eonsiderlng legislntlon whicb would require cOIDlJOuent identificutlon. 
The United Slates Congress has hefore it legis1ution entitled the "Motor VehIcle 
Tbeft PreYention .Act of 1919" which would ulso resnlt 1n cowponent identliiention 
{B.R. 4178 formerly B.R. li1fifi and S. 1214.} In order for there to be component 
identlficntlon uuder the Federallegisiation presently before Congress, the Secl'~ 
tary of 'Transportation would have to find that suell a meUSure is: cost beneficiaL 
When the monetary costs of uuto theft which bave heen inltiuH~! anaiyzed in the 
Arthur Little Stndy entitled "Vebicle Antl~'l'heft Secul'lt;y System Desjgn" nnd 
the cost information beIng developed In the congressionui bearings on the "Motor 
Vehicle Theft Prevention Act of 1979" are fully uvullable, there is little douht 
that componeu t ldentificatlon will he found to be cost beneficial. 

.$., N-A'j'UJlE AND OIIAIlA.CTER OF TH~ COMPONENT tDEN'I'lFICAT10N NUMDL'It 

Basically, it 19 most desirahle if tbe number utl1i?,co for component identUlcu
tion is the SUIDe as that required for the vehicle Identification number. (VIN) 
under U.S, Department of Transportation Federul MotOr Vehicle Safety Standard 
No. liD. (I.e. 17 chnrncterS). Howeverr for some methods of application by the 
mannfueturer (e.g. stumping and laser mnrking) requiring all 17 characters 
could he difficult nnd costly, Accordlngiy) it may be necessary to make use of the 
VIN derivative for some components. At present we believe that the VIN derlvt1~ 
tive should be sectlons one and three of the full ''IN. This would mnlre the de
rivutive 11 cbaracters In length and provide for absolute uniqueness. I't is also 
conceivable that section three alone of tlle VIN, whiCb consists of eight charac~ 
ters-representlng tbe model yeur. assemhiy plant and six character sequen~ 
tlaI-could serve as the derivative. The· benefits and detriments of each version 
of the derivntive will bave to be closely exumined. If the manufacture!' \U:ieEl u 
se1f~dest.rnctive "Elticker" to affix the component identification number, there i8 
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Uttle reaSOn to justify not utilizing the full VIN. The reuSOn for the full YIN, of 
coflTse, is tile eLIse in ltientifying the vebicle fl'~m wbich the component cnme. 
If tbe use of Jl derIvntive for n certain component is necessary, it \vould seem 
deSirable, fQr nntiL-Dnl consiste1lcy purpOSES, that nllmotal' vehicle llunufncturers 
use the oerivative for mnJcing thnt partIculur component. 

If'j:naHy, sbould the mrlUlltn.ctul'er use some form of fi "sticker" to nffix the 
component Jdentificntion number, we see no reason WIlY tbe stic[{er cannot lle used 
to cnrry ndditiollul information far other purposes (e,g. manufacturer's certifi
cation label 011 driver's door; engine tUlle-UP lubel on radiator core support; 
etc.) provided tbe sticker ulso coutains the veh1cle identification nnmber to 
identify the component to wh1cb it hns been affl.:md. 

PUMTlON 0]' THE COMPONENT IDENTIFICATION NUIItntm 

'l'be nnwber affixed to tlie component by the vehicle's manufncl1ncr should 
remilin with tlle component until sncb compouent is destroyed in its entirety, This 
nnmber should not be ut11xed to any replllcernent for tlle component. (Of course, 
nny component which lost its identification numbei' could have its number re~ 
stored, See Purt G infrll,) " 

O. TYPES Oli' VEHIOLES COVEIlED 

1. mach nutomobile should have the component identifica.tion n'11IIlher affixed 
to the components specified in Part ]](2) Infrn. 

2. The components requiring identification numbers for Oth91' motor vehicles 
will have to be decided by the chllrllcteristlcs of that vehicle. 

D. MAN1"lliJl OF APPLIOATION 

The component Jdentificatlon number should be permanently affixed by 
riveting, welding, impressIng, stamping, Imrning, or some other equivlllent 
permanent manner such aB t.he use of an adhesive mnterial whjch is tamper 
proof amI setf-destructive it the material is removed, It is realized toat Il number 
applied by a self~deatructive Ildhesive material as well IlS one applied by riveting 
01' welding) whUe'udequnte to prevent the accidental sepnration of snch number 
from the componentf mny be more susceptible to heing overcome by the Pl'ofes~ 
slonal thief tllUIl other meUlods (e,g. 1llSer marking Or stamping.) However, the 
pllssage nnd enforcement of state and federollaws mnking it a crime to remove or 
tamper wlth Euch identification numbers an"d permitting sei~ure und p{lssible 
forfeiture of nny vebicle or component wbich bas its identification number re~ 
moved, obliterated, tampered with, or ultered should significantly deter tbe 
lotentlounl removal of nny such ntnllher regardless of how it is flffixed by the 
manufacturer. lforeover, it 15 expected thut tbe motor' vehicle mnnl1fllclurers as 
well as their suppliers of mnteriala utilized for component identification will 
unde1:tnke nll necessary security measm"es to glliu'd such muterlaIs f)'om tbeft 
01' 'loss. 

E. LOOATtoN OF'COMPONEn-.:r IDENTIli'IOA'l.'ION IiU};JBEllS :ron. AUTO:MOnrr.ES 

1, Generally speaking the components selected should be those which will 
primnrily deter 'professional thieves who either resell the vehicle itself or cut it 
up for parts (i.e. 'chop Shop"), It should be a cDmponent "which is: stnndnrd to 
the veblcle at the dme of original mnuufacture. :rhe component should not be D.. 
part wbicb will normally wenr out during tbe life expectancy of the vehicle and 
have to be totnJly repmced, If the component as a "crasb pnrt" nnd it has to be 
replaced, then it should be one which normnlly would not be rebuilt. and would he 
discnrded as scrup, " . 

Once the components to be numbered have heen selected, the manufacturer 
Mould be ullowed some flexibility us to where, how and when to nfDx the number 
to thut component ~uring tbe assembly process. Of couroe, the 10cnUon chosen 
should not be sucb that the normal use of the vehicle would e:l'"})05e such nnmbel' 
to full or partial destructton. Nor should the e:mct location be such thut It is not 
subject to easy inspection. We presently contemplllte that actually none of the 
component ldenti:tientlon nmnbers would be visible to a normal observer of the 

5n-3~O 0 - 8U - ~1 
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vehicle when its doors, hood and trunk were closed. (Of course the public YIN 
would be viewable tllrough the windshield.) 

2. A list of the components which we presently fe€l neeesaary to uccompHsh 
the purpose far component ide-ntificution for automobiles ure: 

(a) The engine j 
(1;) The transmission; 
(0) Each door nllowing entrance or egress to the passenger compartment; 
(d) The hood; 
(e) Tbe radlntor core support of the front cnd assembly; 
(f) E.ch front fender; 
(0) The deelt lid, tnilgate, or hutchback (whichever is present) ; 
(11) The trank fioor po.n ; 
(0 The frame or. in the cnse of an unitized body, the supporting strncture 

which serves as the frame Tund 
(j) One addltionnl confidentinl location selected each yeur by the manu

facturer with notification to law enforcement of the exact locution. 
3. Items n. b, c, a, nnd g fire already assembled items having specinl value 

to a thief. Items e nud f mnke up the mnjor portion of the front end assembly 
of the vehicle which has ita primary vnlne to the thief as a complete unit. Item 
hI when combined with item g, covers the "rear CUp'l of the vehicle. The num
bers Ilre concentrated on the front of the cnr because those nre the: parts which 
nrc most lucrative !lnd of primary interest to the thief since: these parts nre the 
onee most likely needed to be replnced us a resnlt of a serious accident. As we 
see it, this would refjuire basicnlly seven more llUmbers (nine in the cnse of n 
four~door) tllnn the manufactUre-rs are presently putting on the uutomobile. 

F. UPLAmn.!E~T COMPONENTS FOR ORIOINAL COMPONE~TS RBQUIRING 

AN U1ENTn!'}CATIO!li' NUMDEU 


1. "Used"-A. uueed" replacement component sbould bear the identificntion 
u\lmber affixed to such component by the mnnufncturer at the time it was assem
bled to. the original vehicle from which it wus removed. 

Z. "New"-A. <;new" replacement component made expressly for such replnce
ment purpose should contain a permnnent mnrking indicating it is n Hreplace
ment." 

0, llEPAlR, OF DEFAOE{) OR BEPAlLATEO NtrMllk."'RB 

It an identificutIon number is defuced or separated from a vehicle component. 
It may be :restored or Ilffixed back thereto by nn uppropriate permanent anll 
luwful manner. The Vehicle Equipntent Sufety Commission (VESe) is presently 
developing u Btnndard entitled "Replacement Vehicle Identificution Numbering 
System" for the states which also covered the replucement of the component 
part number. . 

H. RECOnnREEPlNO 

We do not see the need to record the identiticu tlon numbers of HuseilH motor 
vehicle components on any official document ltept Or issued by the Stnte Motor 
Vehide Depnrtment (DY.:\<f). We would expect the Beller (i.e. body repnir sbop, 
dismantler. etc.) of uny used part huving un idt"utificution number on it to 
provide a bUI of Bule or Invoice whidl lists the identification number of the 
used component. ThIs blli of sale should be retuiued by the vehicle owner to 
the extent he Iteeps other sImBar records for purchased items. The loss of this 
record by the owner will not create any undue burden for luw enfGrceroent. 
SeHers of used purts huving component identification numhers would keep appro
printe recorda of their trnnsnctions us l'cqnIroo by state law or DMV regulutions. 

It is contemplntecl that a scrap metal processor which receives us serap uny 
component buving an identification number from a dismantler or repllir shop 
which Itself Is required to iteep reasonable recol'(ls pertnining to sllch numbere(l 
components would not hllve to l>:eep or generate very extensive records in regnrd 
to such purchllse. However, if the scrup metal processor purchases such COlll 
ponen ts UB scrap from a nOll-licensed entity which is not requIred to keep appro
udale records (e.g. n private individnal) the scrnp proceE8or muy be required, 
in this instAnce to keep a more detaileu record of such purchuse. 

Finally. whenever n motor vehicle previonsly declared to be snlvuge 1S rebnilt, 
it is unticipnted thut more und more state DMVs will he requiring the imUvlduul 



who seeKS to retitle the yehicle to be able to show proof of legitimute purchase \)f 
nny used or new major component util1zed to rebuIld the vehicle. As noted previ
ously, however, there is no crucial need. that the information contained in these 
bill(s) of finle be incorporated into the records of DMV itself or in nny other, 
centrnlized repository. 

Senator NUNN. We will call our next witness now, Mr. Richard 
Schwein. 

Senator PERCY. Our next witness, Richard Schwein, special snper
vi",,?ry agent, Property Crime Section, Federal Bureau or Investi
gatlOn. 

Mr. Schwein, would you be SWOl'Il in1 
Do you solemnly swear to ten the tl11th, the whole truth, and nothing 

but the truth, so help vou God! 
Mr. SORWlliN. I do: 

TESTIMONY OF RICHARD D. SCHWEIN, SUPERVISORY SPECIAL 
AGENT, PROPERTY .Cll.IME SECTION, FEDERAL BUREAU OF 
INVESTIGATION 

Senator PEROY. Thank you. Would you be seated! 
[At this point Senntor Nunn withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Senator PEROY. Do you have a statement! 
Mr. SOHWlllIN. Yes, Senator, I would like to discuss with the com

mittse today a case which illustrates the difficulty we oftentimes have 
in malcing~··-

Senator PERCY. Mr. Schwein, may I interrupt you! Senator Sasser, 
would you be gt!od enough to assume the Chair, please, and I will be 
back i,!st as qUIckly as1 can! Thank you. 

Go nght ahead. 
[At this point Senator Percy withdrew from the henring room.] 
Mr. SCIIWEIN. ThiB cnse illustrates the difficulty we orten have in 

=king a case in which we can sustain prosecution when deuliug with 
stolen automobiles which are cut into component paIts. 

The <lUse started in DecBlllber 1976. Troopers of the Missouri State 
Highway Patrol stopped two QutD transports on an interstate high. 
wny near St. Louis. These caniers were both loaded with the rear 
clips, that is the sections of automobiles from the firewall to the trunk, 
with doors and miscellaneous other auto parts. The trooper's suspicions 
were initil1lly aroused when he noted all the parts on the truck were 
new and shiny. They showed no signs of damage or having been in 
n wreck. It did not meet in l1ppearance what you usually wonld see 
in truckloads of auto parts. 

The trooper stoppeu the trucks, taUred to the drivers who initif1lly 
told the trooper they didn't know where they were going or what they 
had on their trucks or where they hnd come from. He looked at the 
parts on these trucks and through a cursory eXl1mination found that 
the vehicle identification 11umbers had been stripped, the emission 
standards stickers on the doors had been stripped and all the locks Trom 
the trunks and doors had been punched out making it almost impossible 
to identify where these parts or cars eame Trom. 

The drivers finally told the troopers they were taking these parts 
Trom Blue Island, Ill., from Keystone Auto Parts owned by one 
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Timmy O'Brien o,nd were being shipped to It receiver in Grand 
Pl'l1irie, Tex. 

The trooper, in looking through aile of the cars, found a slip of 
paper, actually a post office attempt to deliver mail, such as a postman 
leaves at your house if IOU are not home. The trooper went to 11 
phone booth find calle Chicago information, got hold of the 
addressee and asked him if he owned a 1975 Cadillac. The man said 
yes, he did but it had been stolen !1 month ago. At this point, the 
loads were detained, FBI agents were called in because of the inter
state transportation aspects and the process of examining these auto 
parts began. 

We were fortlffiate in one ellSe the VIN remained intaet. The 
NCIC was queried and that car wns immediately irlentified as stolen. 
And part of the emission stieirer, that is the sticker put on the door 
was found intact on another car and we were able to restore that 
number. That wns run through the NCIC ..nd it, too, WIlS discovered to 
have been stolen in Chicago.

In total, there were 19 rear clips and two front ends on these two 
trllclrs. They represented I1pproxim!1tely $100,000 worth of !1utomo
piles. Cut into parts, they would probably h[lve brought probably 
$85,000 to $40,000 profit. 

We began eXllrnming these purts to see if we could find anything to 
identify them. We found, in going throu!'h the rell!' clips under the 
seats, the carpeting, items such as a Barb,e doll, pens with numes on 
them, hall point pens, the various pieces of paper for owner-installed 
options such as nir shock absorbers, fancy mirrors, things of this 
nature-

FBI [lgents llnd Chic[lgo police began pulling ull of the theft re
ports they could to try and match the theft report,s against the de
scriptions of the front and rear clips contained on the trucks. We 
succeeded in ffi!1king S<lven more identifications. These were made 
either by personal items found in the vehicles or by owner identifica
tion from scratches or marlts, something the owner lrnew existed on 
hiscnr. 

The investigation was presented to the U.S. attorney in Rt. L::mis. 
We first found, of course, we could not prosecute under 18 U.S.C. 2312 
or 13, interstate transportation of a stolen motor vehicle because in 
fuet these parts were nQ longer a motor vehicle. So we had to pro
ceed under the intcrstl1te tmnsportl1tion of stolen property statute 
which requircd in part thl1t the property be worth $5,000 or more 
nnd transported ill interstate cOllllllerce. 

The U.S. attorney's view was that the owner identification would 
be very wealt and wouId most likely not hold up in court. Therefore, 
we were left with two identifiable clips, rellr clips which might have 
totaled $7,800 in value. If either one of these had been stricken out, we 
would have been under the minimum. Therefore, the U.S. attorney 
stated that he would not prosecute in this ease and the investigation 
wns closed . 

. The sol~ tltiug we accomplished was, of course, the recovery of the 
auto parts. 

'. S;maj;or SASSE~. Th~nlr you. What parts had been stril?ped of iden
tifying numhers m tb,S truck that was stopped loaded WIth ]"HLrts and 
how had this been .ccomplished! 
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Mr. SOHWEIN. Aut.omobiles Imve I1 vebicle identification numbel', 
Senator, which orilinarily is affixed under the windshield by the steer
ing wheel. Thl1t had been removed. The emissions sticker, the Federal 
emissions sticker on the door had been scraped off. That !1lso contains 
the number. 

Of course the engines and transmiseions were gone. We were dealing 
here with the sheet metal parts of the automobile. Also the thieves were 
careful to scmpe off gasoline service station stickers-anything which 
might coutain information which would lead to the ownership of that 
motor vehicle. 

Of course the remaining sheet metal parts, that is the doors, the 
trunks, the hoods, contain no identification numhers at all. 

Senator SASSER. How could you affix identification numbers to all of 
those parts! What are the parts to ,vhich you need identification 
numbers affixed! 

!ir. Somv:mN. The most common parts tmfficlred in are those used to 
repl1ir a car which is heavily d!1maged in an accident. That would be 
the trunk, the deckEd on the trunk, the front and rellr fenders or the 
rear clip of the {lar. That is the door section, the door and roof section 
from the engine back. This is where the money is in stolen cllr parts, 
most commouly needed parts. 

Senator SASSER. On it four-door sedan, are we tallring about putting 
identifi<liltion numbers on all four doors, on the two front fenders, the 
hood, and the'trunk1 

Mr. SOlrWEIN. Well, I believe there arc several stuilies, I believe the 
Secretary of Transportation will be charged with the responsibility of 
determining where tIle numbers would be affixed. We feel the num
hers should be on the major purls, which would include the decklid, the 
doors, "nd the fenders; yes. 

Senator SASSER. There presently are numbers on the engines and on 
the transmissions, if I am not mistnken. 

Mr. SOHWEIN. In many instances, yes. 
Senator SASSER. Has that been helpful in identifying stolen engines 

or stolen tmnsmissions i 
Mr. SOHWEIN. Yes; if we recover an intact car, if you are dealing 

witb a my theft ring that takes automobiles and does not chop them 
but converts them by changing numbers and retitling, getting counter
feit documentation, this is 11 very good method of identification. 

In chop shop operations, the sheet metlll is removed and ordinarily 
the transmissions and engines will be destroyed, they have no use for 
them. 

Senator SASSER. Senator Cohen, do you hl1ve any questions! 
Senator CoHEN. Is it the current la,,, that there is !1 presumption of 

auto theft if the VIN hilS heen removed! I think you inilicated in all of 
these cars, portions, the clips, that the numbers were missing. 

Is there a presumption they are, therefore, stolen! 
lIir. SGllWEIN. No, sir. We have to prove interstate tmnsportation at 

this point. That would he an indicator to us but the Jaw does not cover, 
the Federal law does not cover the removal of the numbers themselves. 

Senator COHEN. Do you think that should be changed! 
Mr. S01IWllIN. Yes. . 
Senator CoHEN. In other words, assume a trooper stops fi large con

voy with p!1rts of vehicles going on the highway Ilnd makes an investi



gatlon and fulds numbers have been taken off. Shouldn't there be a 
presumption of ilIeg-aHty at that point 1 Is there any legitimate use for 
a vehicle with a TIN missing~ 

In other words, in the common experience of mankind, isn't it n 
pretty good· indication that this is stolen property 1. 

Mr. SOE:WEI",. Yes; it would be. I think the new prooosed law ad
dresses that issue and would require that numbers hii affixed and tbey 
not be removed Or altered, which would give us a violation--

Senator COHEN. Is the current system somewhat illogical, perhaps, 
in tenns of the numbering! In other words, I think you indicated the 
engine, the transmission, they are discarded "hnoot immediately be
cause they have the identification numbers. 

Is not the em,ine the more valuable part ofthe car! Wouldn't thnt be 
a more valuable part of the car than a rear fender or a rear door or the 
tmnk? 

Mr. SCHWEr",. I think at one time that was true and people did steal 
engines and tro.nsmissions. 

rAt this point Senator Nunn entered thelleariItg room.l 
Senator COHE...,.. If you numbered the body parts and didn't number 

the enlcine, I assume the engine would be more vl1lul1ble I1t tlmt point ~ 
Mr. SCHwEr,.;-. It would be eMier to dispose. 
Mr. lI>IARrrs. If I ml1y interrupt, Senl1tor, State 1l1ws were passed in 

the late 1960's in Georgia n.nd Tennessee requiring the stllmpmg of 
Humbers on engines and trn:nsmisslons. As a result, the motor vehicle 
manufacturers began to number these parts on passenger ears. In recent 
years, they have stttrted to put numbers on pickup linel,s and heavy
duty tow trucks. 

Senator CO:WJN. Do yon fool VIN's can be attached in such a way 
that they cannot be easily removed 1 

Mr. SOHWEIN. Yes; there are severnl methods to do that, Senator. 
There is a laser method I have soon demonstrated; there are conven
tional stamping methods. There are permanent tapes. 

Senator COHEN. In yonr judgment then, if we were to pass legisla
tion whiell mandated the placi'iig of YIN's on other part<; of the car 
which currently are not numbered, in your judgment, would it con
tribute to a resolution of the problem ~ 

Mr. SCHWEIN. Yes; it would eerlainl, aive us an effective tool to 
work with in attacking the chop shop problem. 

Senator COHEN. I was going to say earlier to Mr. Webster lind regret 
I didn't have n chance to qU",!tion him, that it is my judgment, as lopg 
fiS we have with ItS Senator Blden, who I want to commend. olon,g WIth 
Senator Percy Tor submitting legislation on this matter, all the TIN's 
in the world aren't going to change the present situation lmless there 
is It change in attitude on the part of our judiciary and also on the 
part of our law enforcement pel'Sonnel. 

From the witnesses that I have listened to, it has become rather clear 
that somehow the whole system just goes along with the crime. The 
insurance compttnies puss along their loss. They payoff thci car owner 
who has had his automobile stolen; they pay the loss; they then sell 
the car that has been wrecked for snlvag. instead of for junk, thereby 
contributing to the prohl.m; they raise the premiums; they pass their 
coSts on to everybody in the country. That is what I colI the socializa
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tion of crime. Then we have the luw enforcement personnel who aren't 
",!lowed to devote too much time to this matter, since they have other 
priorities. It I'ets to court. We had one witness who made $150,000 or 
$200,000 stealmj! and chopping oars. He spent n hout n. year or weekends 
doing his jail time in California on the first offense lind then he had 6 
months as '" result or n later conviction. We had described to us last 
week the ,;;;angland sillyings in Chiollgo. One of the people who finally 
ended up heing sentenced to j ail got 5 yellrs, but is now out operating 
an nntiqne shop instead of II chop shop, at least that is, allegedly, what 
he is doing. ' 

Here we have a multibillion-dollar crime going on in this country 
and I don't think, fmnkly, either our courts have not been tougb 
ellough OJ' our law enforcement personnel have not been allowed to 
dedicate enough 0:1 their resources to salvin,;;; the problem. 

I think the TIN's will1nl1ke a contribution to it and I intend to sup
port tIle Percy-Biden bi]] when we fina]]y consider it. But, I think, 
unless it is coupled with these other factors, it rettlly won't change the 
situation. That is all I have, Mr. Clmirman. 

Chairman NUNN. Senator Sasser1 
Senator SASSER. I have uheady asked my questions .. 
Senator Biden may have some questions. 
Chah'lnun N UNN. Senator Biden j 
Senator BIDEN. Th'lllk you, Mr. Ohairman. I would lilre to note two 

things, if I may. One, I agree eompletelv with Senator Cohen. That 
was part of the thrust of my question to Director Webster. I don't see 
this as the he all to end all. I just see it making it a little bit harder. It 
is worth the money it will cost to do it because it wilLhave an impact. 
The question is how much impact, 

I fully concur with Senator Coil on, the thrust of concern, at loost 
amonc&' my constituents, as I go aronnd the country and as the Ct:iminal 
Law bnbcommittee focuses on issues, people are more interested in vio
lent crime. They are more interested in "-purse snatel,er and a mugger 
and a hOllse burglar when you lTIav be in the house than they lire 
whether their Car gets stolen, for many of the reasons that have b6€n 
cited "nc1 others. 

But I do think it is probahly a useful direction, assuming it is cost 
effective. My question to you, sir, is, do Vall believe that there would be 
a material increase in your capability if this legisilltion were passed, 
eapability to, "No.1) uetect whether oi· not a crime has been committed 
and, No.2, rollow through on your suspicions to he IIhIe to build a c!LSe 
to present II U.S. att0l1ley with in order to bring that person or those 
persons to justice? 

Mr. SCHWllIN. Sen[ttor, I think it is the FBI's opinion and certainly 
my o!;,inion this law will have a dramatic effect on increasing our 
capabllities to utilize the limited resources we have now to do a better 
job. At tllis point >1'8 cDuld go into any salvage yard in the country, 
legal or illegal and we wouldn't lmow whllt we were denling with. We 
wonld have no ahility or authority to attack the problem. Under the 
new law, we would, I think it will dramatically increase OUr capabil
ities. It wouldn't end the problem altogether but it would help. . 

Senator BIDE", I IUJdel'stand thnt. It seems tD me one of the thmgs 
that you all are strapped with is the very rlifficnlt, practicnl difficulties 
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associated, as you huve outlined in the ellSe you pointed out, with 
building a case that is tight, thnt can be done without it taking years 
and dnys and months and hundreds of hours of individuals' time. 

For example, if those identification tags had been on ull those pnrts, 
you would have spent, one-tenth, oue one-hundredths as much time as 
you did having to go back digging out Barbie dolls, pens, invoices for 
laundry, or whatever in God's name it was. 

So it seems to me if ,va increase your ability, even if it may be mar
ginal, if we increase your ability, your inclination to be involved is 
going to be greater. "Your" in un editorial sense. Prior to this job 
I was-a defense attorney. I spent a lot of time on the other side of that 
aisle and a lot of time with prosecntors and police agencies. 

The fact of the matter is they are all like nll of us in this body. If 
they know thnt they are going to have to expend a "re",t deal of time 
and the prospect of return is minimal, in terms of return on their time 
invested, they are going to tend not to spend their time on that, even 
thought that is a mlljor caSe such as you pointed out. 

How many of the officers would hnve !!'one through the trouble 0·£ 
going through everyone of the cars, findmg that one tng, picking up 
the telephone, calling long distance to Chicago, getting the number 
when he knows or she knows thnt even if you get that information it 
is just a beginning of a long, long process in order to break this cnse. 

So my hOjJe is that this legislation will not have 0. tidal waVe effect 
but a rippling Bilect, I hope thnt. in addition to making it clearly 
Basler to pursue, it will increase the inclination to pursue because the 
chance of succeeding is increased, therefore, your impetus to move 
forwnrd is increased and if that is the case, the courts are going to 
have to be presented with n mounting prosecution list, 

And the mutter of it being isolated cases nnd someone becoming an 
nnti'lue dealer is not likely, oris less likely to occur. 

I mu..'lt say, this committee and the introduction of this legislation 
mny have done more for vocntional rehabilitation than anything we 
have done on the Hill today. It reully is a very enticing prospect that 
we have inadvertently, I am being a bit facetious, educated a number 
of people in the community to realize you don't need a high school 
diploma to mnke a whole bunch of money. If we move in this direction, 
it diminishes that at lenst;. 

I would like to make one more comment and I promise I will not. take 
any more of the committee's time in tllis hearing, Jl.fr. Chairman. I 
really would like to compliment the stuff of this committee. You have 
a really crack stail !Lild they have the IlbiJi.ty and you hnve the ability 
in this conunitt •• to do what the Criminul Law Subcommittee needs 
done but does not have the staff or wherewithnl to do because it is" leg-
islative committee and we can't devote our resources to prn:ely..investi
gative or primarily investigative techniques. 

Second, I would like to thank you and the committee, the staff in 
particular, for sharing that inforr,nation and. cooperating fully with 
my staff and the staff of the .Judicmry CommIttee. And I would hope 
that it becomes clear as this associntion continues to grow now that we 
ench chair these committees, that we arc goinll to, and you and I have 
discussed this at length, USe each of our stl1ffs, not precisely inter
ehoogoobly, but as much in a collegial Wily as is possible to be done on 
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this Hill because we cannot get the job done in my committee without 
your ability here :ind all that you do here does not get resultsemless we 
move focward. 

Chairm,m NUNN. That is right, exactly. . 
Senator BIDEN. So I really do want to compliment the profession

alism of your staff. I have witnessed that and I also would like to com
pliment-one more thing: I would like to compliment your nonpro
fessional staff. I am delighted to he here from the J udiclary Commit
tee. The reason. I am avoiding the Judiciary Committee today and 
being Ul' here is not just the interest in the legislation. It is such a nice 
atmosphere. 

Down in the Judiciary Commi,ttee, we hfLve one side, Strom Thur
mond alld Orrin Hate'h, and the other side Ted Kennedy and Howard 
Metzenbaum. It is constant opposition in that committee. That is one 
reason I am delighted to be here. 

Chairman NUNN. When you hecome the bridge between the two op
posing ]lhilosophical positions, you sometimes get walked on. 

Senator BIDEN. That's right, ",nd I have footprints all up and down 
my b'lek. I am delighted to be here and also the fact you have coffee in 
this committee. We don't get it in our committee. I am not sure that 
has to do with the contentious nature of the committee 01' the budget. 
Rut you also have-I assume it is free-I haven't been presented with a 
bill yet. 

Senator COHEN. Will you yield i 
Senator BIDEN. Yes, I will. 
Senator COHEN. Going back to one of these partiC'ularproblems, as 

one of the anthors of the bill, could you look at the specific hngunge 
that set out penalties for "whoever lmowingly remov~s, obliterates, 
tampers with, or alters any identification for any motor vehicle or pl1rt 
thereof required under regulations" i Would you I1gree, perhaps, thal 
we should consider amending the particular bill so us to take into ac
count, ill the legislation, the situation where a trooper stops a convoy 
and there are no identification numbers on, there should be some sort 
of a presumption of theft, at least 1 

Senator BIDEN. I believe the presumption in t.he hill designed is just 
tllat, Senator Cohen. That is, it would give under the legislation-and 
please correct me if I am wrong-staff-buc it gives the authorities 
under the legislation the right to confiscate then and there that prop
eTty absent any other proof-just the fact that the numher has been 
oblitemted. 

Now, the burden of proof is, and the---
Senator COHEN. The person in possession of those pal,(s, the driver, 

in other words, is he just a conduit! Do we impose any penalty for 
being ill possession of a vehicle or vehicles in which numbers have 
been removed 1 . 

Senator BIDEN. If he is a bona fide pmchaser-t.he presumption is 
it is stol,,! propert.y. He is in possessi.on of stolen property. If he cap 
show he IS a bona fide purchaser Wlthout Imow tedge, then there IS 

nothing that can be done to him. It is the same presumption that exists 
with the possession of stolen property. If I POS8effi a stolen television 
in my home, the presumption 'is'that I either Imowingly purchased it 
Imowin/! it was stolen or stole it. The burden of ·proof then is on me to 
show I did not. 

http:possessi.on
http:pmchaser-t.he
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That is the Sllme presumption that would exist,"nt lenet its mtended 
by me, I1lld I assUme Seilator Percy, to exist in this case. 

[At this point SenutorPea:cy entered the hearing room.] 
Senator COHEN. Have another cup of coffee. 
Chl1irman NUNN. We thunk you for your presence, for your kind 

comments. I cert",iu1y look forward to working with you together over 
a long period of months t<l bring rubout some needed changes in the 
ov(';rnJl law enforcement area. I think as vou said, neither of us C!Ln 
do the job. wlone. It i~ going to mke.a teru:il approach. I pledge .on b.e
ha~f of tIns subcolIlIIllttee we are gomg to work as hard as possIble III 
that direction with you and your staff. 

Do we have any other questions 1 I hud one other question I wanted to 
ask tJhe"witness. We wenHhrough the scenario and you talked at it in 
yom opening statement. I think there have been questions on it. I 
!!"less the bottom-line question is, if you had hl1d the Percy-Eiden bill 
ill effect, what would have been different about the way you'd h!Lve 
bandled this from bhe way you did handle it! 

Mr. SOHWErN. All of the cars would immediately have been identi
fied !lS stolen or identified llS having had their numbers altered. Under 
provisions of the bill, we would have had a prima f!1Cie case to move 
with. We knew where the caTS came from. They came from O'Brien's 
yard. There may have been enough reason to go ba.ck there and, in all 
prC1ooMlity, obtain a sen.rch warrant in order;to search the yard and 
exl1llline the parts therein. There were "",res I1lld acres of parts there. 
We would have had a strong tool to move against the person who put 
these pacts into intersti1te commerce. " 

Chairman NUNN. Would the RICO statute, if it was umended as 
indicated in the Percy-Eiden bill to include auto theft, would that 
have been n.pplicoble in this case~ 

Jlfr. SOHWmN. Yes. If the RICO statute-we had two truckloads of 
parts. We had a numbel'of offenses there-each car representing nn 
offense. We certainly had a busine.ss enterprise moving these in inter
state cOIrunerce, 111!1rge business enterprise. 
, Chairman NUNN. That is all the questions I have. There are no 

furtber questions. We appreciate very much you b~ing bere and mak
ing this contribution to the subcommittee's hearings. Good luck in your 
work. 

Mr. SCBWEIN. Thaulr you very much. " 
Chairman NUNN. Senator Percy, I nnderstand one of our staff is 

goin~ to testify at this l?oint very briefly. It is not on our schedule. 
I believe Marie El1rl is Fj:omgto tostify.

Senator PFJlCY. Mane Earl will discuss the mounted photographs. 
These were provided to us by Commander Worth Seuman of the 
Texas Department of Public Safety in Austin. 

Senator BIDEN. Mr. Chairman, may I clarify f1 point? I stated auto 
t,heft in Delaware wus up 40 percent. That is true: it is up 40 percent 
for this month over the same month l~st ye~r. I 'want the record to 
reflect it is not a total increfLSll over the year of 40 percent; this S!lme 
timeframe is up 40, but not for the entire year. Just for the record. 

Chairman NUNN. Have you heen sw<lrnm? 
Do you swear the testimony you give before the subcommittee will 

he the truth, fue whole truth, !Lnd nothing but the ,truth, so help you 
God! 
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TESTIMONY OF MAR.IE EAltL 
Ms. EARL. I do. I will be explaining these pictures. 
Chairman N'rom. Could you give your Ulime and position for the 

record, justso we will have that? 
Ms. EAJtL. My nnroe is Marie Enrl, assistant to the subcommittee. 
These late-model front-end assemblies were shipped from Blue 

Island, TIl., to Dallas. It is believed that all these parts were stolen. 
The owne!" of the yard :is now serving a life sentence for hiring amlin 
to murder" business rival. . 

This truclr was inventoried in Dallas upon o.rrivlII from Blue Is
land. Some of these vehicles were identified ItS stolen when inves
tigators discovered personal belongings or identifying markings over· 
looked by the thieves. Some of the vehicles were not identifiable. It is 
believed that all of these vehicles were stolen. 

Pictured here are some of the 400 to 500 automobile doors in stock 
in 11 Dallas yard. Most of these aTe believed to be stolen. 

Pictured 'here is It Federal slIfety sticlrer, which indicates that it 
is a General Motors l,roduct. The vehicle identification number hItS 
been obliterated. The lower decal here indicates that it, too, W!IS 
shipped from Blue Islnnd, Ill. that is Stone's Auto Parts in Blue 
Islnnd, TIL, operated by the late Timmv O'Brien. 

This truck WI1S used to haul stolen iiarts from Chicago to Dallas, 
The van is refrigerated. The driver was instructed to drive from 
Chicago to Dallo.s nonstop nnd to run the refrigeration unit as a 
front. 

This is an identified stolen vliliicle. This vehicle still carries the 
rear-end assembly, drive shl1ft and both bumpers. 

These front-end assemblies were unloaded from the van, photo
graph A, from Chicago. Some were identified liS stolen. 

The Federal so.fety sticker has been burned off the door of this 
Buick Electra in order to ohliterate the vehicle identification number 
and year model. 

Here we have a Ford motor. The motor number WIIS once located 
in the center of the photograph. TlllS area appears to have been beaten 
with a hammer to destroy tbe number. 

This. too, is a Ford motor. The rusted area indicates the location of 
the mOtor number. This area appears to have been ground or filed 
off. . 

This is It vehicle identification plate as attached to the dash IIrea 
of a General Motors vehicle. . 

The face of the plate contains the vehicle identification numher. 
As shown, the face of this plate has been burned out. 

The last picture is It firewall of Ii General Motors vehicle, believed 
to be a 1977 Oldsmobile. The yellow and rusted areus indicate lOCI),' 
tions of vehicle identification numbers. As shown, these confidential 
numbers have been burned out. 

Senator PEIlOY. Our next witness will be Mr. John Howlnnd, 
medhllrucal engineer, Arthur D. Little, Inc. 

Do you solerimly swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and noth
ing but the truth so help you God' 

.Mr. HOWLA,,-u. I do. 
n you would be seated. 
I underBi:nnd )ou hAve a statement first and then a demonstration 

film. 
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[At this point Senator Nunn and Senator Biden left the hearing 
room.] 

Senator PEl,,},!:. If we could be just as quiet Il.S possible ove!.' the1'& 
in distributing the stn.wments. 

Thnnkyou. 

TESTIMONY OF :rORN S. HOWLAND, MECHANICAL ENGINEER, 

AllTHUE D. LITTLE, INC. 


Mr. HOWLAND. Thank you, Jl,fr. Chailman it is a pleasure to be 
here. . 

I ho,ve IL summary sti1tement which I submitted Ior the record 
earlier. I will sum!Illl.rize that further. 

Senator PEnCY• .your entire statement will go in the record. 
[The statement follows:] 

S'1'ATEHENT OF JOlIN S. HOWLAND 

Mr. ChfiirlIl(u) nnd distInguished Members of the comlIlittee, thank yon for in

viting my testimony on this important subject; it is on honor to appear before 

sou todllY. 


I am Jobn S. HowlllDd, member of the Professional Staff of Arthur D. Little, 
Inc., of Cnmbridge, Mnsgnchtl.'3ctts. I urn n mechanicnl enginwr. specializing in 
the desIgn nnd analysis of mechnnical systems und 'COmponents. and have heen 11 
consulting engineer for seventeen years. I hold the degrees of Bachelor of Science, 
Mnster of Science, and Mechnnjeul Engineer all awarded by the- Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology; nm 0. member of the American Institute of Aeronautics 
nnd Astronautics; o.ud am u Registered Professional Engineer in the Common~ 
wealth of- Mnssu·chusetts. 

Severnl yeurs ago, I nndertook 0. study at the request of the Massachusetts 
Consumers' Oonncil to determine the major methods of nntomobile theft and to 
Ideutliy low-cost design concepts for modifications to the steering column lock. 
This was followed by 0. study to evaluo.te a number of o.ftcr-mo.rket nnti-theft 
systems in order to aid in setting Insuro.nce premium discounts, Recently, in a 
project sponsored by the National Highway and Tru.ffic Safety Administration. 
I concluded 0. much more extensive study of auto theft. Tbis Inclnded n detaUed 
vehicle theft survey to establish anti-theft sY!j!tem design criterIa j the desi,gn, 
fnbricntion, and testing of u prototype system; and the recommendntlon of modi
fications to the anti·theft standard. 

MAnY of the findings of this study bear out opinions which have undoubtedly 
been expressed by others testifying before you. Rather than dwell on these, I 
wlH conceutrnte on tlIose arens where there may he differences. 

The first of these fa the relative importance of nwateur and professiollnI nuto 
theft. The industry e-omtllonly expresses the view that the steerIng column lock 
chnuged the vehicle theft profile nnd that it Is now predominantly a highly profeB~ 
sional operntion. The facts do not benr this out. 

Recovers rute Is tbe hest index of theft motive. Annlyses of recovered veWcles 
has shown that the degree of strIpping overwhelmIngly points to amnteur or 
slll!lIl~time stripping fictlvlties i profesSionally stolen vehIcles nre seldom recov
el'ed. Recovery data shows thnt 70 percent of all thefts nre likely joyriders or 
slDan·time strippers. The- remnJnmg.30 per cent Include professional thefts and 
fraudulent InsuranL'e claims. Recent decreases in recovery rate. if they prove 
signlJicnnt. may be due to a Imown IncreasE in frnudulent claIms. 

A 1fi78 G""enernl Motors study ahowed that the 0. verage dIrect loss for recovered 
vehicles was $1,522 per vehicle and that for nnrecovered. $2,903. This translates 
into !1 $0..85 bUlion unnunl lO~3 for joyriders and. small-tIme strIppers compared 
with $0.7 bUlion for pl'ofesslonnls und fmnds. Moreover, the amateur category 
produces the hulk of the $60 million nccident losses and the estimnted $200 mil
!lon crIminal justice system costs. 

Thus. the objective Investigator mnst come to the conclWlioD that both cate
gorIes are important and thnt the cost of amateur theft is somewllat grenter 
than that of professIonal theft. 
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This iswe is important in asseSsing the justUication for improved lUlti~the:ft 
hnrdwllre.'For example, in our Natioua] HIghway and Traffic Safety A9minis~ 
nation (NBTSA) project, we developed und teated u remote steering lock thnt 
should be «;apable of virtually eUminntlng the joyrIder nnd sman~time stripper 
category of 'theft, Moreover. it will undoubtedly deter the professionals by forc
ing them to more e;x;pens1ve or conspicuous methods of theft (mnny now use 
juveniles ;for the actunl theft). The price inerense for this system is estim1lted to 
lle between $11 and $36 per vehicle. The theft coats cited previously translate 
to over' $100 per vehicle for amateur theft alone over a lO-year vehicle life. Thus, 
not only is amateur theft of great significance, it cun be deterred by original 
eqnipment nnti~theft systems that will puy for themselve/3 several times during 
the life of the car. . 

This level of anti-theft performance must be nttnJ.ned over n substnntial por~ 
tion of the ·vehicle populntfon to hnve the desired effect on theft. Sloce the 1ndus~ 
try is not"moving oo'ilnpietllent such systems, this will not hnppen without an 
effective nnti~theft standard. Even if one were put into effect now, It would 
take severnl for a significllnt effect on Ilnlatenr theft. 

Unfortunately, an anti·theft stnndnrd differs fundamentally from other per
formance standards since its objective is to prevent defeat by some undefined 
method of attnck. Although thete nre severnl nllti~theft performnnce criterin., we 
found only two to be elfecl1ve: . 

Mlnlmum tlme--to-defeat i nnd 
Ltmttution of n.ccesaihility to vulnerable components. 

Specification of minimum time-tn_defeat requireS subjective compillll1ce test~ 
ing and, thus, Is opposed by the industrY. However, it is completely free of design 
restriction. Accessibility llmirotions impose considerable design restrIctiveness 
and ure opposed on the grouuds thnt they wIll inhildt iUllovnUon. This argument 
is valid, although somewhat theoretici(.

The ~ way out of this dllemmn. is to recognize that the nnti~theft system, un
like most automotive systems, cannot be evaluated for performance withojlt the 
nction of n human {i.e., surrogntethief)#

In-summary, our findings concerning the billion dollar Ilmateur theft componeut 
Ill'e D.B fonows : 

The thefts are being nccomplished with readily avnllable tools and DO 
special tecbnlcnl copobillties.

Most can be deterred by systems that would require at least 10 minute§ 
or a tow trUck to defeat 

Such a sYstem cn.n easily be installed as originul equipment for a price 
increase well below the current avernge theft cost of $100 to $HID per vehicle. 
over its life. 

This will not happen without an effective anti-theft performance stnodard, 
.Anti~theft performance enn only be measured in terms of time-to-defent 

which Is subjective. Thus, nn e1rectlve -stnndard must eItber require subjec
tive compliance testing or it must be dea:ign..restrictlve enough to ensure the 
snme resuits witbout testing. 

~though:Jmproved hnrdwill'e would likely hnve some effect on the profeaslonal 
segment, whIch nlso costs nearly n billion dollul's, it is not llkely to huve exten~ 
sive long-term benefits. The professionnl, unlike the nmnteur, will resort to the 
use of tow trucks, organized theft ugllinst :fle~tBJ dealerships, und parking fncU
itics; and direct uttnck ngninet the owner to obtnin tbe key. In my opinion. the 
OPtimum methods against this segment nre o.imed at eliJ:ninnting the thieves' 
1lUlr.ket by: 

Wider use of the VIN on mnrketnbir: purts, nlong with appropriate penal
ties for nlterlog nllDlbers nna trafilekbJg' 

snlvage title laws to eliminate the sniv'age switch' and 
improved contrOls on vebicle exports. • 

Mr. How;:"l.NIl. I have one correction I would like to mllke on that 
as I go through there. 

S!l1ll1tor PERCY. Pull the mike a little closer to you. 
Mr. Howr.AND. I am a mechanical engineer on the professional staff 

<>f Arthur D. LitHe in Cambridge, Mass. I hu.ve recently completed ,,: 
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stu~:v fo!, the National Hi~hway Traffic Safety Admiiiistration on 
,,:utomoblle theft, the ?bjectJve of~w~ieh was to develop reeommenda
tions for the chanlll"e In :\10tor VehlCle Safety Standard 114 which 
covers theft protection in passenger l'J1l'S.' " 

During tihe eourse of this study, we perfonned a number of tasks. 
The primary one was to devBlop the technical specifications and eri
tsria for the design of antithBft eqnipment in order to determine what 
types of improvements eould be made to the current safety standard. 

However, to develop these criteria, we had to conduct a vehicle theft 
survey in order to develop the motives, methods, I1lld so on that are used 
to steall1utomobiles. 

So we conducted a survey as welL 
That survey, I think, bears out much of what you have heard al

ready from other witnesses. From the standpoint of developing the ceo
nom'c cost justification fol' antitheft equipment, hCYWcver, I think it is 
important to noto that although recent statisties perhaps do show the 
inereaee of professiouoJ auto theft in the Unit€u States, but what I 
have talked about in our study as amat€ur auto theft-that is, the joy
rider and the smalltime stripper-is still a major component of auto
mobile theft. 

In my summary st~tement I have included our estimated losses for 
mlTIntour nuto theft and for professional auto theft and Msed oil the 
figures that we had during the study, these losses were $0.85 billion. 
That is the direct loss now, not including aceident losses, criminal 
jnstice system costs and so on. There are mnny more; $0.85 billion 
for the amateur theft eomponeut and !1pproxinlatelv $0.7 billion for 
professionals and frauds. " 

The correction I would like to malre is the lost tY'Ped version of my 
summary statement I believe had a typogrruphicnl efror in it. It showed 
$1.85 billion for joyt1ders and small time strippers and that 'isn't the 
correct figure. It is $0.85 billion. 

Senator PEmrr. $0.85 ~ 
l\fr. HOWLAND. Yes. 
So the bottom line of all of this is the two mlljor components of auto 

theft, the nmnteur eomponent and the professional/fraud component 
appear to he about equal un dollllir losses per year. 

That is important in the case of Ohe am!1t<mr theft beCltuse it pro
vides a justific!1ticn for improved antithe'ft hardwafC ou automobiles_ 

With 'the professionals, I think it is often generally accepted that 
the professional component of theft will not yield to improv~Jllents in 
antitheft hardware on autoI1lobiles. In other words, the market is lu
crative enough so that even if you improve the hardware on the anto
mobiles, the professional will find other ways to obtain his vehicles. 

[At thie point Ghnirmnn Nnnn eutered the henrin!! room.] 
Mr. HOWLAND. With the amateur, he C1lJlllot afford to use most of 

those other methods, he enn't afford to hire a towtrnck. He mnst steal 
the cl1r on the ,;treet. If vou cau improve the antitheft hflrdware he has 
to conteud with, there 1s 11 good Chance of reducing substantially or 
evell stopping the I1Il1l1teur compollent of auto theft; that is, the joy
ruder I1nd tile sml111time stripper-a smalltime stripper be,jng a thiof 
that takes the ear, removes it from the plflee whem he stole it and tholl 
removes from the vehicle cosily stripped items, wheels, wheel covers, 
batteries, electronics I1lld that sort of thing, items out of the car. 
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The great bulk of reeovered vehicles, incidentally, th~tJiho,w .nJ1y 
stripping, show that type of stripping. The chop shop operations .ind 
the salvage switch operations seldom yield a recovered vehicle. 

Our conclusion is, from that" that it's very import!1nt and very costly 
to the American public to have this !1mateur theft going on, l1I1d that 
h!1l'dw!1l"e has 11 chance of doing rome good, 

We then went on and developed the performance criteria for nnti
theft hardware and we considered n number of them having to do, for 
example, with conspicuousness, type of tool required, limitation or 
ability to handie number of tools, and so on. 

The bottom line on this study, this fart of the study, wns that the 
only twoper!ormanee criteria we fee I1re effective when applied to 
antItheft equipment for l1utomobiles are either a minimum time-to
defeat criterdon, th",t is, setting a minimum time in some statistical way 
or some experimental way tbitt it takes to defeat the I1J1titheft hard
ware. and start the vehicle Qr the limitation, specific limitation, of 
accessibility of the vnlnerable components in the antitheft system to 
the thief. . 

These two types of performan"" crdteria can be used either in word
ing the standard, a standard that applies to antitheft hardw!n'e, or 
can be used as criteria for designing the hardware. 

The advn,ntage to the minimum time-tn-defeat criterion is that it is 
very direct. One always measures t,he pedormance of theft deterrent 
hardware in terms of the time that it takes to defeat. It is the only 
quantitative measure you can make to measure its eil'ectivcness. 

Its disadvantage is that it is subjective. You can't test it without a 
test subject. Unlike most nutomotiv" hardware, it requires somebody 
trying to destrov it in order to measure its efl'ectiveness and, therefore, 
complian"" testfig would have to be subjective in that CllSe or testing 
to determine how good your system is would have to be subjective. 

The great advantage or atime-to-defea.t type of criterion is it is not 
design restrictive. It mulees llO-it plnces no restriction on the use of 
innovative design tn accomplish your objective, 

In the case of limitation of accessibility, one then has to be very 
direct about where the, vulnerable components call be placed ill the 
vehicle and how they have to be housed, ,md So on and so forth. 

That type of performauce standard would be very objective or 
probnbly ns objective as it could be. It would involve very little sub
jective intel'pretlltion and. therefore, would be easy to verify. 

However, it also would be design restrictive. You are telling the 
designer where he has to put his lock 01' where he co.n't put it. 

We went on from there to develop an improve,l a,ntltheft system, 
and to test it in the vehicle in prototype form. The system tl,ut we 
selected is 11 remote steering lock, stili locks the steering as does the 
steering column lock. However, instead of being located in the steering 
column in the passenger compartment of the automobile, it is Ineated
it would be located in the production design in the sl:<'erillg gear box. 
Our prototype is wrapped ltround the steering p;ear box, which is 
located in the engine compartment of the vehicle, So all the vulnerable 
parts of the system, that IS, the decoder and the latch part of the lock, 
are. remote :from the passenger c6mpftrLme.nt. They are located in a 
place where about the, ouly access the thief haB on our test vehicle 
1S from underneath th" vehicle. They !1re coeled «nd operated by a 
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keyboard, much like a telephone keybonrd, located on tlie dnshboard 
of the vehicle. I have a film, which I will show later, which will show 
the operation of that system. But the driver simply inserts 11 code 
into a keyboard in the passenger comp~rtment that unlocks the system 
and allows him to start the vehicle. Wben he stops the engine the 
steering does not lock until he leaves the vehicle .. 

Wben he lonves the vehicle, it locks. That is 11 safety provision to 
make sure he doesn't lock it inadvertently while the car is moving. 

-He can't leave the key in the system because there is no key and the 
system passively locks. Every time he stops the engine and leaves thll 
car, the steering column locks. So he has no alternative but to leave 
his car locked. There I1re approriml1tely 14--13 or 14 percent of the 
thefts in the United States cnused by the driver lenV1Ug his key in 
the cnr. 

Chairman NUNN. Excuse me just n minute. On that system what 
would trigger the starting mechanism! You say there is no key 
involved! 

Mr. HOWLAND. That is correct. 
Chairman NUNN. In the ignition 1 
Mr. HOWLAND. The ouly key would be a door key in this caSe. There 

is no key in the ignition lock itself. You punch 11 number code into 11 

keybolLrd and immediately the lights light up as if you had turned the 
key to "On." Now, you punch a stl1It button like we used to huve lnnny 
years ago on eM'S and ti,e engine starts. 
, Oho.irmlln NUNN. So it would be n number code to stllrt the car~ 

Mr. HOWLAND. The number code doesn't start the car. You actually 
have to punch a start button--

Chairman Nmrn. The number code sets it up to where it can't be 
stolen! . 

Mr. HOWLAND. The number code turns the key to "on" and then 
there is a start button like turning the key to start. 

Senator PERCY. Mr. Chairman, in presenting this one model system, 
We aYe in no sense trying to evaluate it, or make any judgment on it 
The system is just one of a number of possible approaches if we 
develop standards that are free of design restriction and leave the 
ingenuity entirely to the designer. 

Mr. ROWLAND. That is correct, Senator Percy. This is one of a 
generic, family of designs. There ~re undoubtedly others that could 
be used that would be JUSt as effective. We did this as !Ill example. 
'When you have a specific exnmple, you cnn then go on to estimate 
costs and look at the economie ndvantages. 

Our estimate of the production costs--I shouldn't say that-the 
actual priM increase that would result from this type of syst"m being 
used a8 a standard system installed on all automobiles lies between 
$17 and $35. That is, we eXJ;lect the price of the vehicle would hnve 
to go up by that increment III order to nl10w this type of system on 
the vehicle. 

Now, Our theft survey showed just the amateur component of theft 
alone, not the professional, but the joy rider and small time stripper 
component taken over n 10-yenr life amonnts to a cost between $10G 
I1nd $130 per vehicle. 

SenatorI'Enoy. Mr. Howland, maybe on the premise that n picture 
is better thlm n thousand words, we shOUld show this film, We do hllve 
!IIlother panel and do not want to delay too long. 
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Is this a good point to show the film 1 
Mr, Howr,AND. Yes; it is. . 
Let me summarize very briefly what you are going to see on the 

film becallS< it is all over fairly qUIckly. 
Senator l'ERGY. Is ita sound film 1 
Mr. HoWLA"''1>. No j I will narrate it as I go along. The film consists 

of several sequences of tests. The test vehicle we had in the study w!l.S 
a 1977 Dodge Colt, which is a subcompact car. 

The first test sequence you will see on the film will be a theft trial 
on that veNcle with the lllctory equipment und I am the test subject 
and incidentallv it is the first vehicle that I have stolen completely 
from oml end to th,e other.. I. have pulled loeks before"but this is tIlo 
first actual theft trIal und It IS the first one on that vehIcle. 

The metllods that you will see will include the use of a homemade 
slim jim, jllst a wire slim jim, on the door lock followed by the use of 
the dent puller, slam hammer, on the steering column lock. Then there 
is a short Sllfjuence in hetween tests on this vehicle showing a tapered 
(foor lock being popped with a wim from the outside. 

Then tlie final sequence of the film is the test of our improved system 
on the Dodge Colt. Yon will see the operation of the system which I 
will describe und then you will see a theft trial using, as a test subject, 
Rufus "Tillker" Whittier. whom we hired as 11 test subject. He is now 
11 consultnllt on automobile theft. He hl1S appenred on "60 Minutes" 
tmd lillS been written about in Money Magazine, and so on. He is a 
retired professional auto thief. We felt he would be a good test 
subject. , 

Senator PERCY. Go rigbt ahead with the film. " 
[Film prnsentation.] , 
Mr. HOWLAND. This is the test vehicle 'lild I am approaChing it with 

a sHm jim on the door. That is how long it took to open the locked 
door. 

Now I am putting the dent puller into the steering column lock. 
''Vo are up to 15 seconds now. The most time-consuming purt is get
ting it screwed into the lock. That is how long it takes to pull the ig
nition lock. 

Senator COBEN. You did better thnn our professional witnesses 
lust week. 

Mr. HOWLAND. I stalled it here, so it took me a little longer to get 
it movin/l". But that is the theft trial. It wa" about 45 sooonds. And 
thilt is with the factory equipment on that Cill'o . 

Now, I will show the sequence, these photographs were actually 
taken hefore the trial. That was a homemade slim iinl on the door, 
This shows the use of a wire on 11 tapered door button. In fMt, it is 
Tinker Wbittier's method-I don't know how that got out of seqllenc8 
like thnt, This is the dent puller on the st~ering cohunn lock of the 
Colt. I am just stl1tically showing it th•.re. We also modified the door 
locks on Ollr improved vehicle and I will descrihe that in a seeond. . 

This is the operation of the keyboard system. I have put the code 
in, I have punched the stnrt button, the engine starte, the steering is 
unlocked. I punched the stop button, and the engine'stops and the 
steering does not lock until I open tIle door, whicnis, as I mentioned 
before, 11 sl1fety feature. 

Now we will see the theft trial with Tinker Whittier. We modified 
the door locks on this vehicle as an experiment. We insto,lled interior 
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baffies so the interior mechanism of the door lock itself was protected 
from access via 11 slim jim from the outm,1e. Tinlrer' elected to attllck 
this one with" wire. He uses a welding rod as his wire. He usunlly 
grinds 11 chisel point into it. 

Keybollrd ignition system developed by Arthur D. Little, Inc., as described by 

Mr. Howland. 


Automobile being broken into as part of experiment couducted by arthur D. 

Little, Inc., and described in testimony of Mr. Howland. 
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He is attacking this from the outside with a rod. Now we also in
stalled t1 rotary door release, tht1t is, a knob tht1t turns mther tlmn a 
button, to mnks it a little bit harder. You remember it took me about 
3 seconds to open the door of that car with" slim-jim before. Now! a 
slim-jim wou1(ln't work because there is no way to get a slim-jim on the 
mechanism of the door. 

Th!r. BERK. Mr. Howland, was 1\:11'. Whittier hriefed on the operation 
of this system before he attempted to defeo.t it j 

Mr. HOWLAND. Yes i he was. About 1 week before this theft trial, 
we had a disassemhled system on the bench o.nd we showed him where 
all the parts were and where 0.11 the components were, how they op
erated. We showed him the drawings of the system-incidentally, he 
just opened the door o.nd it took him about llh minutes to open the 
door. 

Now he has to unlock a bolt, a dead bolt, which we ht1ve installed 
on the hood in order to protect that. Again, we did that for e>:peri. 
mental purposes. We wanted to see how much that would slow him 
down and he nttacks it hy reaching up inside nnd cutting the cahle. 

He had the system described to him with a disassembled unit on the 
bench. He had all o£ the dmwings shown w him nnd we -answered any 
questions he had on the operation o£ the system about 1 week before 
the test. And then he had 11 week to collect whatever tools o.nd equip. 
ment that he wanted to hnve available for the test. 

You will see in a minute it will take him "bout another 1% minutes 
to get this dead bolt hood lock broken and get into the engine com
partment. The reason he needs to get into the engine· compartment. 
IS he chose to attack our remote system electrically and he needs " 
hot wire to do that so you have to have access to the battery o£ the anr 
to get the wire. He made himself a 12-volt lead and is going under
ne",th the vehicle now to try w get that 12-volt lead into our remote 
steering lock and release it. 

The prohlem is that all of the vulnerable parts in that steering lock 
are housed in a fairly rugged metal housing similar t{) the gearbox, 
and he really doesn't have any access w it. He doesn't have enough 
room to cut or break that housing. 

Mr. HOWLAND. At this point there is approximately 7 minutes 
elapsed, 6 or 7 minutes. 

Mr. BERlI. Whllt is he trying to do now! 
Mr. HoWLll.". He is probing in the remote unit which is located 

under the left rear part of the engine compartment. He is probing in 
that unit attempting to put 12 volts on the vulnerable components. 
There is a solenoid in our system and he is attempting to release that 
solenoid. • 
If you are al:ile to relense that solenoid, the system would uulock. 

UnrortcmaWy, he has no access w that solenoid. He did manage to 
get-we are up to 15 minutes now. He did manage to get voltage on 
the microelectronics that 'I1re in the decoding part of our system, and 
he fried·those electronics so that they were incapo.citated. That meant 
that the vehicle was left in its locked position. 

In other words, there was no-we couldu't unlock it with the key
board. So,i£ this were a street theft. the owner would have to have his 
car towed I11ld serviced. But he would still haye it to tow. 



· Mr. Whittier gave up fit this point, which is approximately l''t"inin-· 
utes after the start of the test. He stated to us that in his opinion, that 
the car can't be stolen on the street without a towtruck, which, of course, 
was our objective. ..' 

Mr. BERIt. Mr. Chairman, I would hke to enter mto the record at 
this time, a copy of Mr. Howland's "Vehicle Antitheft Security Sys
tem, Design Study," which he conducted for the Department of 
Transportation.

Chairman NIDIN. Without objection. The film will alBo be made an 
exhibit. 

fThe film and document referred to were marked "Exhibit Nos. 30 
ana 31" for reference I1lld may be found in the files of the 
snbcommittee.] . 

Mr. BElUt. I would aIso like to enter into the record a summary of an 
auto theft survey conducted by the General Motors CorporatJon, on 
which Mr. Howland based some of his statisticnl work. 

ChnirmnnNlTh"N. Without objection. 
[The docrunent referred to WItS marked "Exhibit NO. 32" for refer

ence and mny be found in the files of the sul:fcommittee.] 
Senator P!JnOY. I have just a few questions, Mr. Howland. Could 

you answer ItS cohcisely as possible llnd if y.ou would like to amplify 
your response for the record, the record wIll be kept open for that 
purpose. 

As I understand your position you have concluded that the steering 
column lock and various other improvements of the lnst decade hltve 
not si!!1lificantly deterred the amateur thief. Would you explain the 
basis :for this finding! 

Mr. HOWLAND. Yes. First, the theft statistics indicate that ama
teur theft' is still a significant problem in the United States; and, 
second, there have been enough tests and studies done of the tech
nicnl capabilities of the lock to show that they are eusily beaten with 
simple, easily avnilable tools by peoplo'with praeticalI;y no training 
audIlo experience. . , 

Senator P!JnOY. In other words, it doesn't require mecho.nical cer
tification to defeat the steering column loek! 

Mr. HOWLAND. That is correct. 
Senator PERCY. What mo.lr:cs the steering-column loek so susceptillIe 

to attack! Why are thoSe locks so susceptible! 
Mr. HOWLAND. I believe it is because the vulnerable components are 

so accessib"le to the thief, he has easy access to the decoding and latch
ing mechanisms from the passenger compartment itself, and through 
housings which are not terribly theft resistant. 

Senator PERCY. Would it be fair then to conclude that if the locks 
won't detel' an am~tel:r tl:e:y celtainly won't dster a professional! 

Mr. HOWLAND. It.hmlflt lS. Ye.s. 
Senator Prncy. If the maior automotive manufacturers offered vour 

system as optionnlequinment, wouldn't this give 11 motorist in It hlgh
theft nrea the opportonity to reduce. the chances of his car being stolen, 
wllile not imposing an undue bUl'den on the motorist who lives in It 
low-theft area! 

Mr. HOWLAND. That, I believe. is one fipproach to the problem. There 
n.re several drawbacks. One is that thnt would have to be coupled with 



very r~Bective instiranoopremiums in order to be equitable; that ·is; 
the person with the eqlli)Jment should have much, mucli lower insur
ance premiums. Thnt is not the Cllse in Massachusetts, which is the 
only State that I know of that has any reduction in premium for anti
tJleit equipment. 

Another problem is the faet that either optional or retrofit equip
ment is more expensive than an equivalent piece of hardware which 
is a standard part of the automobile. 

And the illird problem with that, in terms of optional equipment, 
is that most people do not order their automobiles. They liuy auto
mobiles that are avoilable at dealers or at regional dealers or dealN'S 
ifi their rerIDon. So, unless the manufactlJrer actually puts thllt piece 
of optiona equipment on mnny cars that are going into thnt region, 
most of them won't hn ve it. 

Senntor PERCY. And you believe, having done a good deal of work 
in the design area, that your particular desiJPl is not the only type of 
vehicle theft system that could hl1ve a positive effect on curbing this 
crime, and that there are other alternatives worth exploring! 

Mr. HOWLAND. Yes; there are certainly other alternatives. We have 
one of many approaches that even we generated during our study. 
We selected this one for tests. We generated several other concepts 
and I am sure there are ones that we haven't even thought of. 

Senator PEROY. Do you personally, or does the Arthur D. Little, 
havc any financial interest in seeing this system market"d' 

Mr. HOWLAND. No. 
Senato,!, ~EROY. In your concluding remarks you call. for tightening 

up .o~ eX1stin~ laws and enactment of measures for mcreased VIN 
marlnng to gIve law enforcement stronger tools to combat the theft 
problem. 
If such mensures are not adopted will professional theft continue 

to grow'
Mr. HOWLAND. I believe it will, as it has. 
Senator PEROY. The trends are ominous. I want to thank you very 

much indeed. 
Senator CoheD ~ 
Senator COHEN. I thiulr y.OU indicated the cost of this would be be

tween $17 and $36. Would that be the entire system or just the auto
matic key system ~ '. 

Mr. HOWLAND. No; iUs the two units, the keyboard sending unit 
and the decoding and latch unit which is remote. . 

Senator COHEN. What did it cost you to develop that system? 
Mr. HOWLAND. That is difficult t<l separate from all of the reet of 

the study, but the study was about 11 $100,000 study. The hardware 
that we. put on the vehicle, of CQurse,is prototype hardware, and that 
is much more ~xpensive than production hardware: . 

Senator CoHEN. If .this were produced on a mass bacis, it would 
come down to about $17! 

Mr. HOWLAND. Yes. This is a differential east; that is, we save Some 
parts and we add some. Most of the parts that we· add are the elec
trohics, but we elimin!!.te the existing steering-column lock and re
plnee it with this. remote uuit. It is Q differentIal price in the vehicle 
that we estimated at $17 to $36. 
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Senator COHEN. That is all I have. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank :you very much. You have. been very help

ful and it is very interesting. We appreciate your appearing before the 
subcommittee. 

Mr. Mt.n1I1l. Mr. Chairman, the Dodge Colt test car is available for 
viewing immediatuly after the hearing on C Street, about 50 feet east 
of the entrance closest to the nearest bank of elevators. We are very 
appreciative of Mr. Nelson Erickson from the National Highway 
Traffic SafetY.' Administration, who drove the car over here this morn
ing nnd it will be available for vie.wing immediately after the cQnclu
sion of the hearing todiLy. 

Chairmall NUNN. Do you have someone guarding it. or are you con
fidentit will still be there' [Laughter.] 

Senator CoREN. Have you had any inquiry from the major automo
bile manufacturers about this system i 

Mr. Howu.....". Y os. The mo.nufacturers, I believe, o.re familiar with 
our study o.nd I intarviewed them during the vehicle survey portion 
of the study o.nd I have talked with one or two of them Slllee then 
about the conclusions of the study, and one of the man\lfo.cturers had 
0. representative in our final briefing at the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration. 

Chairmnn NUNN. Thank you. Our next witnesses are going to appear 
as a pancl. We hrr.ve Mr. George Cook, manager of vehicle security, 
engineering office, of Chrysler Corp. j ilnd Mr. Jerry Willin.ms, vehicle 
regulations manager, environmental and safety engineering staff, of 
the Ford Motor Co.; and Mr. David E. Martin, director, automotive 
safety engineering, environmental activities staff, of Genera] Motors 
Corp. . 
If you gentlemen could come up we will swear you in. I ask each of 

you to hold up your right hand, please. 
Dc> you swoor the testimony yon will give before this subcc>mmittee 

will be the truth, the whole trnth, and nothing but the truth so Itelp 
youGodi 

Mr. COOI!:. I do. 
Mr•. WUIUYS. I do. 
Mr. Mt.nTIN. I do. 
Chairman NUNN. Let the record reIl.ect that each of the witnesses 

llJl!!Wered "I do." 

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE COOX, MANAGER OF VEHICLE SECURITY, 
ENGIl'IEERING OFFICE, CHRYSLER CORP.; JERRY WILLIAMS, 
VEHICLE REGULATIONS MANAGER, ENVIRONMENTAL AND 
SAFETY ENGINEERING STAFF; FORD MOTOR CO.; AND DAvm E. 
:MARTm, DIRECTOR, AUTOMOTIVE SAFETY ENGIl'IEERING, 
ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES STAFF, GENERAL MOTORS CORP. 

[At this point, Senator Percy left the hearing room.] 
Chairmnn NUNN. I believe Senator Percy will. be back in jnst a few 

minutes. Do you have any particular order you woald Iilre to nppellr in j 
If not, we will start with Mr. Cook IlJld go to Mr. Williruns and then 

to Mr. Martin. . 
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You can pull those mikes up as close as possible. I thank you on 
beh!llf of the subcommittee for appearing today. Of course, you are the 
essential .people in this overall area, and you are also the experts in 
terms of the question of manufacturing costs, and so forth, which we 
certainly want to hear from you on. 

Mr. Cook, do you want to lead off! 
Mr. COOK. Thank you, Senator Nunn. 
Chfiirman NUNN. Mr. Cook, you are on the right side. Is this Mr. 

Williams in the middle! 
Mr. WILLIAMS. I am Mr. Williams. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Martin is in the middle. 
Mr. COOK. My name is George Cook. I am manager of vehicle se

curity for the engineering office of Chrysler Corp. I have been an engi
neer at Chrysler for over 16 years and l'rior to my present position, I 
spent 3 years in charge of the design and development of all passenger 
car locks and body hardware. 

We at Chrysler share your concern with the growing illvolvement 
of organized car theft operations. We are concerned for the victims who 
suffer the trauma of losing their vehicle, for the victims of fraudulent 
titles who find they do not own the vehicle they have paid for, and for 
all Americans who pay for these crimes through higher auto insurau,ee 
premiums. . . 

As opposed to amateur car thieves whose motives may be joyriding, 
short-term transportation, quick money, or use in the commission of 
another crime, the obvious motive for the professional thief is profit. 
It is our opinion that as long as this lucrative profit potential ensts 
and can be pursued with only a slight risk of arrest and conviction, the 
professional thlef will devise and use whatever tools and means are 
necessary to steal vehicles. He will change the identities, counterfeit 
titles, or strip them for parts and sell them to a waiting and readily 
accessible market with little fear of detection. 

We feel it is essential to concentrate on more certainty of conviction 
and punishment for both the thief who steals the vehicle and the indi
viduals who knowingly traffic in stolen vehicles and parts. To decrease 
the rate of vehicle theft~ by professionals requires action to reduce the 
market for these vehicles and component parts and, thus, diminish the 
profit potential. We do not feel that attempting to increase vehicle 
security by additional antitheft hardware would have a significant 
effect on nrofessional vehlcle theft rates, bnt would add cost, reduce 
servic.pnbilitv, and cause inconvenience to alllemtirnate vehicle ownets. 

In the Chrysler responses to this subcommittee on August 22 and 
October 1 of this yenr, we suggested several measures to be. considered 
which we feel would be beneficial in reducing the vehicle theft rate 
by professionals. Included were: 

Vigorous investigation and prosecution of thieves, including Federal 
sponsorship and funrnng of interagency law enforcement tnskforces; 

Better control of vehicle dismantlers, junkers. and body repair sh6ps, 
and stiff penalties for anyone trafficking in stolen vehicles and parts; 
B~oadening of proceaures f6r timely reporting Of theft and re

covery of vehicles; 
Development Of standarrnzed titling procedures throughout the 

country, including a computerized chain of title recorda; 
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Inspection of vehicles and ownership docnments by dulv authorized 
officials prior to registration or transfer of'titI<';' • . 

Development Ilnd implementation of an cffective program to edu
cate the public on auto theft prevention; and 

Insurance industry accountability to insure that thieves are prose
cuted and that funds are disbursed only for the purchase of legiti
mate parts in the repair of damaged vehicles. 

We realize that dismautling vehicles for paTts is II nec.essary and 
legitimate business ente1'prise. However, it does lend itself to activi
ties associated with illegally obtaining and disposinp: of vehicles. In 
this regard, 11 number of States lU1ve enacted le,glslntion that in p:on
ernl requires aU motor vehicle dismnntlers and salvagers to be lieensed. 

[At this point Senator Cohen left the hearing room.] 
Mr. COOJI. Mllny of these laws also require reeordkeeping to verify 

the legitimate llC'[uisition of all vehicles and to allow traceabil.ity of 
all oomponent parts to the original vehicle: These records must be 
availahle for h:spection by law. enforcement agencies. We sug!l.'est 
that close scrutiny of the effectIveness of thefle laws could provide 
infol'lllation tl1at might be very useful in developing measures to- re
duce professionnl vehicle theft on a nationwide basis. 

We, along with other manufacturers, have attemnted OVBr the yenrs 
to categorize the types of thefts and modi operandi used to steal our 
vehicles so that we can respond with design changes or added 5ertUrity 
features. either hardware or software, as counterme.asures. We feel 
thnt the level of secnrity designed into onr present vehicles has proven 
effective in reducing theft by the nmateur cnr thief. How .. ver, it is 
extremely di1licult and most often impossible to identify the impact 
of a specific security feature on vehicle theft. 

In recent years; special auto theft surveys conducted by various 
Federal and State Inw enforcement agenCIes have provided useful 
infoJ'l1lation, especially in indicating the effectiveness of the steering
rnlll'11n lock in reduemg vehi"le thefts by amateurs. 

However, in order to provide information that would be beneficial 
both in developing and evaluating the impact of antitheft measures, 
Il. means of collecting and annlyzing statistical data on nationwide auto 
theft should be initiated. StatIstics that would divide the .types of ve
hicle theft into the two basic categories of amateur tneft verSus profes
sional t.heft would be a helpful beginning. 

That completes my testimony today. We welcomed Ilnd appreciated 
the opportunity t<) express our position before this suhcommitt<!e. We 
are confident that through the mutunl efforts of law enforcement agen
cies; insurance companies; lep:islntive and judicinl bodies, both State 
and Federal; vehicle manufacturers; and others, the common I!oni of 
significantly reducing vehicle theft in the United States cnn be ac
complished, anil We pledge our contribution to tbat goal. 

Chairman Nm'N. Thank you very milch, !\>fr. Cook. .Just a couple 
of questions. I will re~erve most of the questions until aiter all the 
witnesses have presented their Htntements, but YOIl haven't. directly ad
ilressed the question of whetlwr you are favorable townrd the Percy

. Biilen legislation. Whnt wonld be your view on t.hat le¢slation ~ . 
. ]\fr. COOl'(. Div:ided into three categories. there are titles II, lIT. and 
IV. It has be.en our position that we totally support the titles III nnd 
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IV p'ortion!Jf the hill. We have so~e concern ~gardlng th!> titi~ n 
portIOn, whICh n.sJ.-s that NHTSA regulate antitheft devIces. Our con
cern there is that when the antitheft devices on vehicles become . .a 
F~er!ll standard, they 'Yill he j~st as well !mown by the profei!sional 
thIef, It I!lay be eVE\n easier for him to map out a method of defeating 
th?Se types of deVIces. That has generally been our position at this 
POInt. We express a concern. . 

Chairman NUNN. What about the YIN numbers on the component
partS' How do you feel about that' 

Mr. COOK. I have been here for encb day of the testimony, and have 
heard the testimony of tho previou.s witnesses and, obviously, in the 
situations that they described, it is very difficult to deny that llumbers 
on those component parts would be helpful in certl1in situations to. al
low them to identify and use as evidence in the prosecution of the chop
shop opemtors. 

At this point I cannot, and I am not sure that anyone can, specili
cally say how effective that would be. Let me, if I may, just stute a 
hypothetical situation. We have heard from some of the witnesses that 
the recovery mte of vehicles is somewhat misjudged because when any 
portion l\f the vehicle is found, the engine, transmission, <Jr, as I under
stand, even 0. VIN plate, that that is i~entified as a recovered vehicle 
and, therefore, the records in the NClC c<)mputer show no longer
that that vehicle hns been stolen. . . . . ... 
If we identified component part<!nnd the chop sho]? opemtor were 

to take the sheet metal parts and quiclcly get the engine and trans
mission back on the street, it wouldn't be long until that YIN was <lilt 
of the computer. And, if a law enforcement person found tl,ose parts, 
run it through the computer to get a hit, he would not get one. I 
simply mo.lte this point to say tho.t in identifying the parts, there nre 
a lot of ramifications and .complications that are going to have to be 
considered o.long with the costs. And, I certainly 'can't say how ef
fective it would be. but I thinlr we mu.st consider nIl of the car!! that 
are not stolen Ilnn the coste that would go to those purchasers for 
identifying parts. 

I amjust mising a question. 
Chairman NUNN. That is what we need to have is questions raised 

by people who' are Imowledgen:ble. You are assuming that you ho.ve 
YIN Ilunlbers on nU of the component parts. 

Mr. Coon:. Let's assume that IS the case. 
Chairman NUNN. They steo.! the co.r, talce it to the chop shop, and 

you sa.y get the engine and transmission baclc on the street as soon as' 
possible. What do yon mean ~ In what form ~ 

Mr. COOK. The witnesses that we hearn, the convicted car thieves, 
said that they did not want those parts and they couldn't /!I't rill of 
those parts iiI the repair shop market because they Wllre numbl!reil. So 
the hulk or the engme and transmission are disposed of. I think one 
fellow tallced about how they drove them six or Seven bloclts from the 
shop a.nd jUllt left them on the street. . 

Chairman Nmm. Dumped them, g-ot rid of them; yes. _ . 
Mr. Coon:. When that engine !lond transmission is found by law e:n

forcement people, that is identified now as a recovered veh1cle: The 
NCIC computer, which had the YIN nUmber iIi there ftS n. stolen·vc
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hiele, is purged and no longer i(lentifies thnt vehicle as stolen, as I 
understand it. .' . . 

So that later the crash parts that Ill'€! sold, If they are found, even 
if the VIN nudtbBrs are on them, the officer will not get a positive ID 
that they came from 0. stolen vehicle. . 

Cho.irman NUNN. Yes. I see what you are talJ?ng abou~ th'.'re: You 
are saying if it does show up as a recovered vehIcle then It ehnunates 
the stolen parts from being on any list. Of cour~, th.at could be han~ 
dIed rather easily with the management changmg m the computer 
systems, couldn't they, if that is the case? 

]\ofr. Coon:. I am not sure how it could be ho.ndIed. 
Chairman NUNN. All you have to do is add one more category, some 

stolen parts, set up another category. It seems to me that could be 
L'TIred just from the computer operator in "' couple of days. I !lm not 
asiamIliar with that system as you are. 

I don't See that as a major problem, although it is something that 
probably ought to be looked at. 

Mr. Coon:. I think my point is there are ramifications to this .and 
that everj'tlrlng must be considered. Tba,t was just one point that I 
wanted to make. 

Chairman Nfum. Let me just ask)'Uu a hypothetical question. What 
incentive does an n11tomobile manufacturer 11Ilve in a pure economic 
sense ~ I know Y011 areull good citizens and you want to do as much as 
you CItll to combat crithe, but just looking at it from the pure economic 
sense, whnt incentive does an automobile manufacturer have to do 
anything to curb automobile theft! 

Mr. COOK. I have to say it is mOTe difficult fur the manufacturel' to 
find an economic mcenti \"€. 

Chail:'man I:fU:Nl!" Your pure economic incentives would be purely 
In the otherdu:ectlOn ; the niore stolen, the mote you make; the more 
you make, the more you sell; the more you sell, the more money you 
make. At least that used to be the case. . 

Mr. COOK. Thllt is possible. O[u' concern is with our customers' cost 
of operation of the vehicle Which we always try to consider Imd We 
feel the theft rate which effects the insnranClO rate does effect his cost 
of operation. That is a competitive thing, especially if insurance coln
parnes begin to recognize various tyPes of vehicles that are stolen 
more tban others and vebide theft. devices that are more effe~>j;ive 
thnn others. 

Chairman NUNN. Thnt"is iust In the embryo stage now. They are just 
beginning to do tbat, are they not! 

Mr. COOK. As I understand it, yes. . 
Chairman NUNN. That seems to me to be a real economic incentive. If 

the customer stilrts looking at the insumnce rntes, depending on what 
kind of car they bought, you would have the ,Pure economic motive 
guiding the mnmuactul'ers in a direction of domg more as It competi
tive part 0'1' their sales. 

}\.fr. CODE:. But strictly from an economic standpoint, we have" 
moral concern, we are coneerned about tlie cost of operations to our 
cHst0ll'!ers and I think that is probably our major concern. 

ChalTman NUNN. I don't want, to imply anything other (h..n that. 
I !lID a great believer in the economic incentive system as opposed to 
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Gove=~nt intervention whenever the econoJmc system cnn work 
and will w()rk. 

But, if you eliminated all stolen cars; there were no stolen cars in the 
United States next year; if the Senators Percy and Eiden legislation 
went in; if law enforcement did better; judges started putting th'llll 
Ilwlly; everything we have heard about started working perfectly, how 
would that effect Chrysler's automobile sales~ 

Mr. COOK. 1. cnn't, see a significl1llt effect. A.t this point, I guess I 
can't answ.rthat question. 

Chairman NUNN. Could you do a little bit of work on tlll1t a!IiI 
compute it for the record 'j It seems to me who.t you really need to do 
is take the number of Chrysler vehicles stolen and the numher thnt. 
nre recovexahle and driven again, !1S opposed to those that aren't, and 
tli:Bll I would aSSume thl1t that figure would be, or could he, correll1ted 
int08nles. 

Mr. COol(. I will put something together for thtHecord. 
[ThBin:formation requested follows:] . 

This r~spollHe is based on the following 1978 calendar yenr statistics and 
assumptions: 
No.1. 1978 Ilnd 1979 model Chrysler vehicles stolen-bilsed on NATBdatu ___ ___________________________________________________ _~~ 

8,7~ 
No.2. 1978 and 11119 stolen vehicles not recovered-based on NA'l'Bdotu, (42 percent) ____________________________________________ _ 3,694 
No. 3.1978 and 1979 stolen vehicles 'recovered but not llsable-bused on 

N~.llt.~~~~i:;~u:r:E~~¥9<;ibfc%~etJlnced~bnSed-o-nNO.-2nn-dNO:-3: 
No. (). Stolen lfi78 and 1979 replaced with new vehicles-based on judg

mentnl nssulnptiOtl (80 percent of No.4) ____________________..:__ 

===~No." 6 Total Cbrysler veIiide sales in the United Stfites if!. 1978_____ _ 
No.1. Pel"Cent of sales dne to replacement of stolen vehic1ea·bilsed on No. :> and No. 6 ________________________ .. ______________________ 0.2. 

The ct'mcluBion is thnt. based on several nmmbstrrntiated assumptions, there 
were approxirnnte1y 4.4.33 Cbrysler vehicles sold in 1978 "ttl repInee stolen ve-
bieles nnd that this represents nn estimated 0.25% of total 1978 sales, There. are, 
however. severnl.other factors thnt could inHuence this conclusion such as older 
model vehicles that might he replaced with new ones. buyers switching to a differ
ent manufacl;urer. and the obvious laek of I1ctnal dnta related to usability of 
recovered vehicles n.nd. replacement practices of vehicle tbeft victims. Anqther 
factor whlcL may balance or even outweigh tlle additional vehIcle sales Is the 
profit loss to the manufacturer on replacement parts thnt are ohtained Illegally 
from chapped vehicles. Again. no data exists on which to calculate the acton! 
effect. . 

It Is our opInion that tlJ.e overnll effect of velllcle theft to Chrysler Corporn
tIon B?les and prol]ts is insignificant. 

Chairman NUNN.ln other words, if we did 11 perfect job on curb
ing, l111tom"bile theft, would we wreck the l1utomobil.e industry ¥ I 
douht it. Illlt I run jwrt trying to measure whether the e:fl'ect would 
be one-half of 1 per.cent or whether it would be t; percent in sales or 
whether it would be 3 percent or 10 pe:rce41t. .. 
If you could .do, whatever computation can he done on that, I am 

not saying devote tremendo)!s resources to it, but whl1tever computa
tion you Cl1fi come up with,.we would like to have it for the record. 
I would fisk that of 811Ch oUhe ~tnesses. ,,' . 

Do eithel' one of YO)!, before you give your testimony, w(mt.to an
swer that last. question as to what economic incentive the automobile 
manufacturers now have to make their cars safer from theft ~ 

http:with,.we


Mr. WILLIAlIS. I tend to agree--- Jerry Williams, Ford Motor Co.
that the cost of ownership is one of the incentIves thnt we hnve, 
nnd as yon indicated some of th" insurnnce comp!lllies are now using 
insurance rl1tes. This is, I feel, a tremendous incentive for the com
petitive system to work. 

[Additionnl informntion furnished hy Mr. Williams, Ford Motor 
Co., follows:] 

The potential impact on the aale of vehlcles and 'Parts that could result from 
fill "eUmination of '9eDicle thefts" involves several interrelated fnctors . .Addi~ 
tionni vehicle sales are generated to replace thoBe vehicles stolen j however, 
:potential sales are lost when stolen vebicles are sold fiS complete units. In addi
tion. the sale of stolen llnrts sub8tnnUlllly rednces the potential for sale ot 
manufacturers' replacement parts. These combined factors result in n probable 
lose of potentinl sales and profits to vehIcle manufacturers. 

ChairmruI NUNN. Have any of you manufaeturers in any wa.y ever 
advertised tl""t your car is safer from tlleDt ~ 

Mr. MARTIN. Dave Martin, GeneooJ Motors. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Martin, has Geneml Motors, in response 'to 

these insurnnce chnnges, had anything gone out with any of your bro
chures to any of your den.lers, or any or your advertising, or pamphlets, 
or anything else, saying, "Buy GM cnrs, hecause it is less likely to be 
stvlen," and, therefore, you get better insurance I 

Mr. MARTIN. I am net familiar with any such Jitemture, but I will 
look into it and IlllLke sure tl,at my strutement is correct. Bul;, again, 
anything that makes the ownership of our vehicles more enjoyable and 
less costly and more convenient to our customers is to our advantage. 

Certl1inly we don't want our customers to suffer beCllluse of vehicle 
theft, and particularly, if there is an indication tl,rut that is less likely 
to happen with one of our competitors. That would be!l. very, very deep 
concern, and calIse us to move very, very rapidly to moot competition. 

Chairman Nmm. In other words, if you were to see on television 
l1n ad by Ford Motorsar,ng, "Buy", Ford au10mobile, pay less insur
ance rotes, save money,' because Ford is safer t1mn the GM as far as 
automobile theft, wouldn't !;hrut stnrt some relLl churning going on in 
GM as to whnt you would do 'about a11li:omobile theft1 

When we <tmve lit that point, aren~t the ooP)lomie incentives begin
ning to work! ' 

Mr. MAnTIN. We would move tv meet the competition I1S we would 
in ether arens. 

Chairman Nm",. Do you see any signs that that may happen because 
of these ins1.l.l'tmce r,ates, or is that such an insignificarut factor in auto
mobile ownership 1 

Mr. MARTIN. It is not insignificant, but certainlv there is indica:tion 
that it is growing, and with the insurn.nce compoities already in some 
in.,..,tclLnces offering pmrnium discounts, if a passive theft, alarm system 
is equipped with the vehicle, certainly the competitive !1Spoots of the 
business are already there. 

Whether they are significlLnt llS we would like to see in ~erms of 
reducing ,the to<l:al numbers of thef,ts is ,mother matter. But they do 
opeIiite. 

Chairman Nmm. Franlrly, what bothers me aoout this whole area 
is T can't find where the economic incentives are on either the insuro.nce 
company 01' the automobile companies in any major wny to have the 
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:free enterprise system operating to do everything it can with innova
tion Illld ingenuity. 

I have no doubt if it became", competitive fact",r, <that your three 
companies would do '11 better job than the Department <>f Transporta
tion individuo.lly n.nd collectively in devising safety devices. 

But, in the absence of that, our question is, What can be done in that 
regard¥ 

LAt this point Senator Percy entered the hearing room.] 
Chaimnllll NUNN. Also, I think it is very apparent, during these 

hearings, tdlat the insurance companies obviously have an economic 
incentive to &,et as much as they can from a salvaged automobile and 
their econOOJilC incentive' is best served in a pure economic sense by 
looking the other way and getting $400 or $500 for a total automobile, 
which under any conditions, .legitimate conditions, would only bring 
a third or a :fourth of that. 

Mr. MA:nTtN. I can't speak for the insurance companies, but certainly 
General Motors is not interested in selling any cars because the ve· 
hicle has been stolen. 

ChnirmanNUNN. I know. 
Mr. MA:nT1N. Or destroyed. 
Chairman NUNN. I know that. But you see what I am driving at. If 

there were It way the Government itself BOuld act only to create the 
necessary economic incentives, rather than getting into further re~
lations, I believe that you gentlemen would be flible to come up WIth 
superior systems to what anybody at the DeJ;mrtment of Transporta
tion <lould, but I don't see where those economIC incentives are building 
at this pojntin any rapid fashion. 

Well, go ",head with your teo-tinlOny. We will have lI1i-. Williams 
next, of Ford Motor Co. 

Mr. WILLIAYB. Thank you, SenlLtor. I um Jerry Williams, vehicle 
regulations manager, environmental!lJld safety engmeering staff, Ford 
Motor Co. I aJlll pleased to have the opportunity to describe Ford's 
programs aimed at reducing vehlcle theft and offer some general com· 
ments on vehicle theft. 

Professional theft-as distingllishecl from the occasional Or joyride 
theft-is based On the use of sophisticated techniques and tools; the 
ability of the thief to o.lter the vehicle's identification; the ability to 
resel.]' the vehicle by providing false vehicle identificlLtion documents; 
and the ability to market stolen vehicle components through illeglLl 
activities in salvi>ge yards, or so~alled chop shops,. and body repa,ir 
shops. . 

To combat tbis kind of highly orgauized vehicle theft requires the 
cooperation and c<Jordination of auto manuillctllrers, law enforce
ment officisls, motor vehicle administrat<Jrs, insurn.nce COID]?anies, 
legitimate salvage operations, body 1?epoir facilities and the crh'hino.l 
justice system. 

At Ford, we are concerned about reducing vehicle the·ft n.nd its inl
pact on cost-of-ownershiJ1. For e:x:nmple, over and above the antitheft 
stlUldards set by the Department of Trnnsport.lLtiton [DOT], Ford has 
tal£en actiillls to impro"e door and trunldoclring mechanisms, to thwart 
the use of tools such as slim-jims and slrum-pullers and to strenp:then 
the ignition lock cylinder retention in the steering column. These 
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actions hlLve p~ved succ,:"sful in reducing joyride thefts. Unfor
tunately, reducmg professlOno,] thefts goes fILl' beyond vehicle secu
rity improvements. 

Cho.irmlLn NUNN. You helLrd. the testimony that the Ford piekup 
was the easiest of any vehicle on the road to steal. Did you hear thlLt ~ 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes, sir. I have heard that. In fact, Ford's experience
has been--

Chairman NUNN. Do you have any rebuttal to tlutt! [Laughter.J 
Mr. WlLLIA~rB. I will say, Senator, that the 1980 light truck that 

Ford has brought out, the light truck and the Bronco, is not the 
ensieBt truck to steal. 

Chairman NUNN. Which one is easierl [Laughter.] 
Mr. WILLIAMB. Some of the earlier Ford trucks, Ford pickups were 

mlati vely easy to steal. 
Cho.irman NUNN. So your 1980 is--
Mr. WILLIAMS- We have completely redesigned the system. The 1980 

pickup truck is an all new vehlcle. I keep slLying down-sized. That-is 
not correct. It has been redesigned for fuel economy and emission rea
sons. It is silll IL full-sized truck, but it is completely redesigned and 
we incorporated the mt. of the ILrt f.rom the seCurlty standpoint in 
that vehicle. 

ChlLirman NUNN. Some others are interested in Rolls Royces and 
those kind of things. I ILm interested in the pickups. If you tried to 

. ~ay whether the Ford was better thall. it used to bel that is one thing, 
but would you say the Ford in 1980 is going to be harder or easierto 
steal thlLn a GM or Chryslert 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Are you referring specifically to pickup trucks ~ 

Chairman NUNN. Yes. . 

Mr. WlLLIAMB. I think we will be competitive, It is hlLrd to say who 


will be easier or harder, but I am sure We will be competitive. 
Chairman NUNN. You think you have made some major improve

ments in the 1980 Ford truck ~ 
Mr. WILl,IUrB. Yes. 
Senator PlmOY. You have followed these hea.rings. Let's take into 

account the professionalism of the thieves that We ihave had testify. 
:S;ow long do you think it would take one of them to stelLI a 1980 
plclmp!' . 

Mr. WILLIAMS. You 1Ll'C talking about professiontLls i 

Senator PEROY. Yes, professionals. 

Mr. WlLLgMS. It would depend on the teclmique that the profes


sional would dooide to use. If he would try to use IL slam-puller, far 
example, I would SU!!ll"est it would take in the neighborhood oI8 or 10 
minutes. If he would ;have ncce.ss to a speeioJ kind of a puller that some 
locltsmiths h<1ve, probably less than 5 minutes. 

Senator PERCY. Even though you hnve made improvements, they 
have been prett:v successful in a.?",pting to every ohange that has been 
done so fl1r. These changes still don't meet the stnndard that th<l' 
thieves have said would he II. deterrent to crime, 10 minutes. 

Mr. WILU:A1>!S. Well, it wouldn't-I said 5 minutes. It would not he 
the 10 minutes, but the problem that we would have wit.h 10 minutes, 
with any time, any finite time period, would be who is going to be the 
test subject. Is it going to be a professional who IQlowS a particular 
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mode of attack! Maybe we would design a system that would thwart 
that particular mode of attack, nnd yet, some other thief that we don't 
Irnow about, has a completely unique approach to defeating the system. 

It is ana of the difficult areas that we face when you start talkin~ 
about a finite tima period as far as measuring theft resistance. It IS 

ensier tcr measure the time, but where do you draw the limit on tools! 
That is one of the difficulties that we have. 

As I was saying, Ford's experience has been that new antitheft 
devices are effective for only a limited period of time-until the pro
fessional thief develops tools and techniques to defent them. 

We will continue, of course, to improve our vehicle security devices 
to try to stay ahead of tllis cycle, but we think a more effective ap
proach may prove to be actions in the vehicle identification area. Ford 
JIIlS recently implemented several programs in this area. First. To 
make it more difficult for professional thieves to nIter vehicle identity, 
Ford revised its manufacturer's statement of origin [lI-ISO) begin
ning with 1979 model vehicles in suc!> n way as to insure that altera
tions and photocopies could be detected, leading the industry in this 
effort. This document, like It birth certificate for an individual, is used 
for tit1ing a new vehicle. With 1980 model vehicles, additional security 
improvements for MSO's were developed in conjunction with officials 
from llfnssnchusetts, the American Association of Motor Vehicle Ad
ministrators, the document security industry, and auto manufac
turers, and are now utilized industl'ywide. This action will make it 
extremely difficult for professional thieves to utilize the MSO for ve
hicle identi<y falsification. However, it will have little impact unless 
States take parallel action to insure that titles are equally difficult to 
alter. 

Second. To aid law enforcement officials in ready identification of 
suspected stolen vehicles and vi~s, aU Ford cars and trucks have a 
vehicle identification number [ ) derivatives stamped on the engine 
nnd trnnsmission. Beginning with 1980 models, the YIN derivative is 
also stamped on each rear axle of medium nnd heavy-duty trucks. 

Chairman N 1J1>;-:N. Let me asltloU one question here. Wha~ is the 
difference between the MSO an the TIN ~ Are they two dlfferent 
numbers~ 

Ur. WILL1:A~[S. Yes. 
Chairman Nmm. WlIat is the lI-L.'lO i 
Mr. W ILL1AlIfR. The 1I[SO is a document that is trulv like a birth 

certificate for that vehicle. It is used by, I think, 47 'States at the 
present time in order for them to issue It title for that vehicle. It has 
printed on this document the vehicle ID number, the description of 
the vehicle, if it is a two-door, if it is a four-door, if it is a Liilcoln 
Continental. 

Chairman N {INN. MSO is a document? It is not allYthing on the car ~ 
Mr. WU.I.tAMS. It is not anything on the car. . 
Chairman N UNN. But the TIN's that llre on the car are also on that 

docnment~ 
Mr. WILLlnrs. Yes. From the MSO, the State agency insures that 

the YIN number is written down correctly. The YIN is on the car as 
yon indicated. 
• Chairman N UNN. Thank you. 
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Mr. Wn,LIA~rs. Third, this year Ford began an experimental pro
wrun to identify certain additional components on its luxury cars. 
A self-adhesive label containing the complete ll-chl11'actcr TIN is 
affixed to six additional components of the 1980 Lincoln Continentl11 
I1nd Continental Mark VI, which are all new vehicles with noninter
changeable parts from prcvious models. The components identified 
am eMh front fender, the ril!ht front door, the hood, the deck lid 
and the rear body structure. The safety comnliance certification label 
which contains the complete TIN is affixed to the left front door. 
We plan a 2-year experimental program during which we will 
work closely WIth law enforcement officials to determine the effective
ness of component identification in reducing thefts of these vehicles 
and in impeding "hop shop operations. 

Any vehicle or part identification program, of course, is dependent 
on cOoperation by all concerned. To be most successful, the ,identi
fication prog-mm must be utilized not only by law enforcement offi
ci~ls as evidence hut by insurance companies, salvage Yl1rds, car 
dealers and pnreh.sers in establishing the legitimacy of the vehicle. 
To assn!'e hi/th program visibility, we are working with the Depart
ment of .Justiee, the FBI. the Department of Transportation, the 
National Automobile 'TIleft Bureau, the American Association or 
Motor Vehicle Administro,tors, the Internl1tional Association of 
Chiefs of Police and the Automotive Dismantlers and Recyclers of 
America. 

We're also including a description of the projn"nm in two serriee 
publications, "Body Repair Tips" and "Shop Tips," which Ford 
distributes nationally to independent body repair shops. Ford and 
Lincoln-Mercury dealers. insurance companies and distributol·S. 

Chll!irmlln NUN>•. nus new self-adhesive label, what kind of num
ber ls t,hat and what is the permlmenee of it and how does it compare 
with what is on the engine now f , 

:rtfI'. WII,r,rA~IS. It is a self-adhesive label that has very Imicrue 
featnres incorporated within it. The complete Ford vehicle identi
fication number is printed on it. You cannot remove the label without 
the label destroying itself in the attempt to remove it. 

Chah-man NUNN. If it was removed or altered, you would know it1 
Mr. WILLIAMS. If you tried to remove it and replace it, you can't 

do it. You could remove it and try to erase any evidence that the 
label wns there, but you cannot remove the label without destroying 
it. The security features are similar to what some States USe on 
tJleir d11ver's license, ,in order to prevent the alteration of matedal 
that is on the driver's license. Your age, for eX!lJllple, if you tried to 
alter that number, it would be readily detectable. 

These actions represent Ford's principal efforts to date targeted 
at reducing professional thefts. If the experimental parts ,identifi
cation program is well uti],ized by Inw enforcement agencies and 
insurance companies and proves successful in theft reduction, Ford 
would eXP!l.lld this program. We're also certain to continue various 
product actions aimed at theft reduction because tIns is one area 
where competitive pressures are nt work. 

As I snid·enrlier, reducing theft reduces 'a cost of ownership and is 
~n .important factor in Jnaintaining customer loyalty. This cOll1peti
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tive pressure will increase as more insurance companies ooopt vehicle 
insurance rating systems which establish premiums based on actual 
loss experience reHecting damageability, repairability and historical 
theft rates of the vehicles. 

It is important to ~ain eml;hasize the limited role vehicle security 
actions actually play ill reducill~ thefts by professionoJs. One of the 
most important ref1sons that this role is limited is due t;:; the large 
number of persons with access to general product specifications. Locks 
must be capable of being repaired, so product information on lock
ing mechanisms is distnbuted to dealerships, independent garages, 
body shops, llnd locksmiths. Obviously, this information can ptlss 
easily into the hands of organi7.ed theft rings and may be utilized to 
defeat security systems. 

Also, the criminal penalties for vehicle thefts do not appear to be 
severe enough deterrents. Recently a California law enforcement offi
cial stated that in f1 1-year period, out of the 29,000 persons arrested 
in that State for auto theft, 5,400 wem actually brought to trial and 
128 went to< State prison, and this experience is not unique to Cali
fornia. It is merely a misdemeanor in some States to alt"", obliterate, 
or remove a VIN or to disguise the identity of rt vehicle for fraud
ulent purposes. . .. ,. 

For these l1lI1SOUS, Ford strongly supports titles III and IV of the 
Motor Vehicle Theft Pl1lvention Act of 1979 which would one, make 
it a Federal crime to alter, remove, or tllJUper with any VIN; two, 
increase the penalties of trafficking in stolen vehicles or their parts; 
and three, reduce opportunities to export stolen vehicles. 

On the other hand, Ford opposes title II of the proposed legisla
tion which would authorize DOT to set vehicle antitheft standards. 
TIlls is one area where Ford and other manu!llCturers have substantial 
market incentive to mllke whatever vehicle improvements are likely 
to prove effective, making regulation unnecessary. 

Senator PEROY. Haven't those incentives been operating 111l1110ng¥ 
Do today's incentives differ from those of 10 years I1go, 1} yel1rs ago, 
and. if that principle holds, why hasn't an adequate system been 
devlsed? 

Mr. WILLUMS. With respect to the component identification pro
gram, this is one of the incentives. We want the theft of our cars to 
be less than any of our competitors. We also want t;:; be sure there 
is some effect of component identification. I ,,111 address that point 
f1little bit later, sir, if I may continue. 

Further, specific antitheft standards could actuollv be counter
productive, if they result in· more uniform appronches to anti-theft 
devices. In other woriL~, compliance with " specific performance 
srondard conld limit the type of designs available reducing the number 
and tyne of devices thEl"thief must overcome. 

As I stated earlier, if Ford's component identification program 
proves effective, we will expand it and we expect other mo.nuiacturers 
would adopt simila):' programs. However, mandatory component iden
tification is unnecessary and premature. 

In nddition .to.the poSitive initiatives tB:ken by auto manufacturers 
there are a number of antitheft nctions which can he implemented by 
othel'S. For example, insllunce companies could begin to requite in· 
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spections before issuing insurnnce policies. New York, in an attempt to 
reduce fraudulent claIms, has already taken action to require such 
inspections. Illinois requires vehicle dismantlers, recyclers, and snlvage 
yard operators to keep records of transactions and sends State inspec
tors to periodically review the operator's records. We think these pro
grams should be monit.ored closely as they mny be a very effective way 
of limiting insurance fraud and chop shop operations. 

In summary, we believe that improved vehicle security features will 
continue to be adopted by manufacturers and that regulatory action is 
both premature and unnecessary. We strongly urge Congress to con
sider legislation such as titles III and IV of S. 1214 and to encourage 
States in their law-enforcement programs. 

Ford Motor Co. appreciates the opportunity to present its views on 
professional vehicle theft. If the committee has any questions, I would 
be pleased to answer them. 

Senator PERCY. Thank you very much, indeed. 
[At this point Senator Nunn left the hearing room.l 
Senator PERCY. Your statement will be incorporated in the record in 

full, Mr. Martin. I do have a number of questions for you. Would it . 
be possible for you to summarize your statement raU,er than reading 
the whole thing! 

Mr.l'rLm=. I did anticipate that there might be a pns. of time and 
I have taken my original statement and scmtched out some. So I have 
It condensed version. 

Senator Pmcy. I have read your whole statement. If you would give 
those few extra excerpts from it, please. 

[PreplLred statement of Mr. David E.l'r~artin follows:] 

STATEMENT OF GEtnm..AL Mcm:ms CoIU'OMTION ON MOTon VElTIOI.E TlIlmf'T 

Mr. Chnirmnu. I am David E. Martin, direetor, Automotive Safety Engineer
ing. Generul J.fotors Cor'f)ot"ntlon. Gi:neral Motors welcomes the opportunity to 
address this subcommittee on the trulti:er of motor vehicle theft. We support the 
sullcommlttee's initIative to examine the no:tionul problem of tlutomoblle theft 
nnd believe our remarks win Ibe helpful in developing a prudent course of action. 

I'NTROPUOTlO"N 

FIrst, we wnnt to emphnsize tllnt Genernl Motors is very definitely concerned 
about the current nnmlber of auto thefts and the illegal trnfficldng in auto parts. 
Onr COflrer.D lA wpll~ffllmd{'d bernnse, to the e,-tent thnt OM rnrB [tre s~olen, our 
customers cnn suffer Immediate flnnnclnlloss, Dot to mention of L'Ourse, the incon
venience experienced through the loss of tbeir vehicles. 

Becnuse of tbis concern GM. over the years, bas introduced n numher of secu... 
tity improvements. The mlljorlty of tbe security Improvements to GM cnrs in the 
lagt two decades bnve neen introdnced voluntarily. .Among some of the more 
s'gnlficnnt fentures -are the increased number ot key 'Codes iu 1007, the steerlng 
Cf}lumn lot'k in 19091lnd the two key system in 1974. 

These and .other improvements have evolvNl voluntarily as It re5oH; of our 
motlvlltiou to improve owner satisfaction by .holding down the totlll cost of 0,,"'1l-· 
1ng a OM car. 

LAOK OF DATA. 

While we believe OllT deslgn chifingeS have hUJlrovPd vehicle security. particu
lnrly witb regn,rd ,to amateur tbeft. we have uot heen able t..o verify th~ effective
ne-sa of lndividunl features primarily ,hecause tbe t:v'1)e of dnm needed to nssess 
performance is not genernlly nvn11nhle from most the-ft -ststtlsHcs. 

One of tlie mnjor.. drnwhaf'lts in !isBessJng tbe llutO' theft Jlr'Q'blmn 19 tbe }aeu {)of 
adequate data, Total vehicle theft figures are incontrovertible !is nn indication 
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of the seriousness of the matter. However, manufacturers need more detailed 
data if we hope to evaluate the effectiveness of changes to vehicle security sY'S'; 
terns. This evaluation is complicated Iby Heur desirahility." We kn:Ow that Borne 
models nr-e favorite theft targets which, hecnuse of tbeir "desirn.hility", may 
offer sufficient incentive to overcome nny reasonably ,prncticnl level of secm:lty 
sophistication. 

To illustrate what we mean by car desirnbility we have made some ve.ry pre-: 
liminnry estimates of theft rntes using_ datn IlYnil[]:ble to manufacturers from the 
National Automobile Theft Bureuu, coupled with our production figures fOr el\ch 
completed model year over the PfiBt five yearB. ThIs limIted analysis shows that: 

First, the theft rate of oJl current model GM cars per 1,000 curs produced hus 
remained relntlvely constant for the past five years. 

Second, the theft rate' on the SnDle' hasis of our- "E" cars (Oadillac Eldorado. 
BuIck Riviera nnd Oldsmohile Toronado) is sIgnificantly higher than the Oor~ 
porate rate even though these vehicles contain the same basic security -features 
as all otller GM cars. 

Third, there a're shmi1lcnnt differences in the theft rates for the individual 
"E" car models even though they are the same hasic desIgn and are produced 
on the same assemhly line. Further, we nced. to know how vehicles are heIng 
stolen. In this regard, GM, in a Joint project with several automohlle insurance 
companIes, embarked on a pilot program in 1977 to identify the kinds of data 
needed. in properly assessing motor vehicle theft activity. One l'esult of the study 
indicated that attacks on the steering column .ignition lock cylinder was the 
principal method used to steai vehicles that were subsequently recovered.. This 
reinforced our declsion to change the method of lock cylinder retention, which 
was accomplished in the 1979 model year. While that survey had some inherent 
limitations, it cieariy identified the range of data that is needed on a continuing 
hasis in order to determine where improvements in anti~theft countermeasutes 
conid he mnde. 

The snrvey and methodology have heen made available to various state and 
federal agencies as well as numerous iaw euforcement officials. In addItion, Ii 
copy of the survey was submitted to the NHTSA last year as an 'example of the 
type of data retrieval system that could be expanded and maintalned to pr6vide 
meaningful data to manufacturers. 

VehiCle theft data collection appears to be at roughly the same state of 
development that vehicle safety data collection was' eight years ago. NBTSA 
recognized the need for the safety information collection and instituted. demned 
accident dnta reporting systems. We are convinced that effective vehicie secu
rity programs should be predicated OU similar dam collection Pl'ograms. In this 
regard, GM stnnds ready to cooperate fully with the sub,committee or appro~ 
printe governmental agencics. ' 

Geographicai dIfference in theft rates also needs to be considered. Available 
information indicates thnt automobIle theft as an organized. operation, while 
spreading, Is concentrated in major cities. This suggests that countermeasures 
may not necessnrily be needed on all cars and are likely to provide the greatest 
benefit when used on cars operated in and around high-theft urban areas. The 
insurance industry is responding to this phenomenon with a national program 
offering economic incentives in the form of comprehenSive premium "discounts" 
to owners of vehicies equipped with anti-theft devices meeting certain criteria. 
We understand that a majority of the major insnrance companies are participat
ing, inciuding Motors Insurance Corporation, the- GM insurance subsidiary. 

AMATEUR vs. PROFESSIONAL 

General Motors believes the anti-theft fcaturcs on most new cars today are 
qnite effective in deterring or frustrating the amateur thief. As an example, 
priGr to 1069 it was mther simple to mobillze a vebiCle by "hot wiring" the 
ignition. This technlque was virtually climi:g.ated on GM' passenger cars with the 
introduction of the steering column ioci~ beginning with the 1969 model. 

We believe thnt other available data support tbe position that existing security 
f~atnres have deterred' thc amateur thief. As stated by at least one witness earlier, 
staUstic8 frdm the FBI.Uniform Crime Report show;:for instance, that from 
J,970-78 juvenile arrest rates for motor vehicle theft declined nImost twice as 
fast as tl::!.e total arrest rate for all motor vehicie thefts. Additionally, FBI data 
indicate thnt the recovery rate of stolen vehicles is declining. This fact, coupled 
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with 4. fnirly constant weft rate for cnrrellt models, strongly suggests thut 
. teday's motor vehicle theft problem centers on professionnl theft operations. 

This is confirmed by industry's experience with nntl~theft mcrtSures and the 
ability of pn:;fesstonnl thieves to either defeat or circumvent those mensurea. 
Their ability to cope with new designs is enhanced by the necessity of providing 
design details or our securIty features to the vaat network of service and repalr 
facilities in order to satiafy the service needs of onr customers. Unlll;:e, for in
atance, bunk vault security, where detailed 1...'1lowledge of the System design Ilod 
operation con easily be restricted to at most n handful ot people, details of the 
anti-tbeft features of Dlltomoblles mnst he mnde available on a lllrge Bcnie busis 
to dealers and tbe aftermarket service and repaIr industry. 

Service information is available to aU GM dealers, other serViCe organIzations 
tbrough a variety of channels, and to individuals through the purchase of service 
manuals as outlined in our Ownerls Mnnnai. As II result, the professlonal thief 
haa access to and ean beeome a pllrt of this "edncationn.11t pracess which enn 
keep bim well informed of what conntermeasures llre on the car, where they are 
located, and even how they operllte. Thus, in spite of the faet thllt the theft 
resistance of cars in general hilS impraved steadily over the years, automobile 
theft has not been reduced to the extent we nll wish. 

WbUe it could be argned that the tbeft rote is lower than it might be othcr· 
\lise l there is no way to avoid the conclusion that the professIonal car thief, with 
an intense profit motive and Uttle threat of incarceration, will eventually learn 
how to cope with ant1~theft measures. Unllke bank vault locks. automotive locks 
are not !lnd cannot he extremely complex since they must be mass prOduced, mnst 
provide reliable operation through mllny thonsands of cycles, must be convenient 
to use by vehicle operators, nnd must bc easily serviced by a variety of 
organzntione. 

CHOP SROPS 

The intense prout motives coupled with little threat of incarceration nct to 
foster organized profeSsional theft operations. Some repair shops may find it 
D;lore profitable to use stolen Darts rather thun new parts or legii:1mnte used paru., 
Also, the professional thief has recognized that the profits from SO-Clllled chop~ 
shop activities fur exceed the profits from the resale of complete vehIcles. In 
these chop-shop operations, -cars, usually lnte-model nnd expensIve. are stolen f 

disassembled and reduced to their Darts which are then resold. 
The economic consequences of these profcssi.onal operations are suhstantiaL 

Genernl )\1~otflrs agrees with the. growing number who contend that the licensing 
of those businesses whicb nre"inherentIy vnlnerable to organized theft opera
tions, such as salvage yaros, disnmntlers, rebuilders nnd vehicle scrappers. eou
pled with tighter record keeping requirements could reduce signiiicantl;v the 
numbeI* of illicit chop-shop operations. Most encouraging is the consIderabJe In
terest now beIng sbown for this approach at the state level, most notably the 
states of IllinoIs und Wasbington. While It is too early to ~sess tbe results of 
theRe state programs In reducing auto theft, they mar prove to be un acceptabl~. 
cost effective solution when backed up: with proper enforcement, We nrge thnt 
these programs now nnderwny be monitored for tbeir eil'ectlveness and that the 
results be made available to all concerned. . 

VVhtle the licensing- of these busincsses will. in our opiniou. he helpful in cur~ 
tnilfng the use of stolen parts. another important step that sbonld he taken is the 
enactment of uniform stnte titling lnws, including' uniform requirements for tlle 
f:!nrrender of titles of salvage vehicles. It is well r~ogni7.ed that titles from snl
Tage vehicles are used extens[vel:v in the filing of fraudulent clnims. 

Qe.neral1l>{otors believes that nniform salvage titling procedures in every state. 
which wonld matte it impossible to re..title a salvnge vehide without n tborough 
inspeCtion by trained personnel. could be exceedhu;ly helpful In estllhUshlng a 
much needed audit troll fnr law enforcement officials to follow to Insure that ve
blcle lOentities ure not illef!al1y used. Tnlring sueh steps W011ld f11How the lead of . 
mannfacturers in tssutng standnrdized, tumper reststent.. ManufactUrers Certifi· 
cate of.Orlgin which .will be instrumental In deterring fraud. In the .registrn'ilon 
tlQd titling of new vehIcles. . 

EXPORT OF VER~i:!l8 

Anothi!r llvenu~ nsed by the 'professionl1l for the disposal of 8tole~ vehicles llnt;1 
tl}elr parts Is the export P1tlr~t. ~ere are eurrent!y no provisions for cl}eckiil~ 
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tne ii:lentit;y of a vehlf':le leaving the U.S. We concnr wit:b previous teatimopy tJjat 
it seems appropriate to require exporters of vehicles to provide custom otilclala 
with documentlition showing proof of vehIcle ownership. This, coupled with pro~ 
viding custom o:tD.cinls broo.der enforcement authority nud the estnblJshmeut of 
adequate civil and crlminnl pennlties, C<luld have n positive impact in reducipg
the export of stolen motor vehicles. 

ADUITIoN AL UE..!SURI!:S 

In ndtlitton to the enactment of nnif(}rm titling laws and tlgbter export con
troia, there me n number of-other measures which could be taken to eombot the 
problem of motor vehicle theft.- For instance, II more effective menns of deterring 
Rutomoblle tbeft Insurnnce naud seems esacntillL-. Latest :fIgures cstimate that 
fraudulent insurance clnlms account for up to-:t6 'percent of nll auto theft.. AlSo. 
the insurance industry should be encouraged to continue ofi'ering economic in.. 
cimtives in thc form of reduced comprebensive premiums to those insureds wbo 
purchase optional security fe.o.tures offcred in the mnrketplnce. 

Increased pubUe education also enn play an Important part. 11$ there nre t1. 
number of steps which vehIcle owners cnn tnJre to belp reduce the chances of 
thclr vehlcles being stolen (for instance, locking tbeir vehicle wben it is unat~ 
tendcd, making sure thc keys are not left in the ignltion and parldng In Ughted 
arMs). Tbe Owner's Manun.lln nll GM passenger CHIS' urgcs the owner to observe 
these practicee. 

These preco.utions mny o.ppeo.r to be aetions that wonld normally be dlctate4 
by common sense. However, n.ccordlng to our 1977 veblcle theft survey, refer
enced earlierj of those stolen vehicles that were recovered, nearly 20 percent had 
tho keys left in the ignition. We, as consumers, are for the most part ercntnres 
of,babit. Increased pubUc edncntion could serve as a reminder to the consumer of 
his responsibility in reducing the national auto theft rate nnd that any reductton 
ultimately- w11l be reflected in his cost of in1iurnnce. 

Finally, It seems to be generally the case that auto theft Is not given,I! very 
high priority either In law enforcement or In"the judicial process. Perhaps this 18 
due, in part, to public apnthy toward auto theft, 'and the fact tbat the average 
citizen does not renlly think auto theft is a 'problem he win ,have to,fnce. As n 
result of this attitude. it has been Sllid tbat mnny prosecutors shy away from auto 
theft·caaes. Ourrent pennlties are ratber modest if, indeed. they nre levied at 011 
and are rather ineffective· in deterring repeat offenders:. ContrIbuting to tbe prob
lem is tbe fact that motor vehicle theft. being In most cases a non~violent act. is 
usually not assigned a very high priority· on court dockets as snch ncts mU{R 
cOlllPete with:·c:rimes of murder. rape, etc. OonBequently. unless car theft Is given 
far more emphnsis' among law enforcement bodies-from police activities to tbe 
courts-we··shonld·,not e;pect any Bubstnntial reduc~on in ear theft. 

aUlIlUllI' 

In summary!. it is ·difficult to measure the e1'tectiveness at vehtcle secnrlty
improvements because It lB impossible to determIne how many more vclrlcles 
would have been stolen if the security improvements were not made. It Is elear 
that the absolute number of vehicle thefts has steadily Increased in recent years.
and means of reducing tbefts should be sought. Rednclng the eost of owning and 
operating a vehicle Is onr incentive to improve vehIcle secnrity. But we have an 
ndditlonal lneentive to provide the customer with 11 vehicle which is convenient 
to operate. The gonls of increased vehicle security :and customer convenience are 
not always mutually ncWevnble. 

We continue to believe that there are a n~ber of positive actions whIch cn:n 
be tnken. stich AS increase penalties, more vIgorous law enforcement; tfgliter 
expprt controls, uniform titling and puhUe education, ~tc. For vehicle J+lanrunc
tnrirst we need more detaUed dam to dire<!t our development of Improved aecn· 
Flty features Hnd the continued flexibility to res:pond to changing tbeft methods. 
Wt:. at Genernl14otors, will continue our efforts to improve the securlty features 
ot onr vehicles where we can id~tify thOse problem areaa' we beHeve Can be 
~ffectivelY nppFonChed.' ..... 

Mr. MMtmt. I thlnk the thlng that I 'Would ·focus on in the st!l.t<!~ 
Uilliit <;6:I!c~rn~ t4~ f~!I;;j.bnity 01 ~P~ witJ! t~ PJ"Obls!ll ep.trrely 
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by means, or largely by means, of improved security features. Unlike 
a bunk vanlt where in the design of the security features lire both 
elaborate, massive, percision made, and known only tn the munufactur" 
er in detail, and perhaps to the bank, the security features in a vehicle 
by necessity must be mllSS produced, and the service instruction must 
be distributed to thousands of dealers nnd thousands of independent 
repair shops. 

So, I I1IIl deeply concerned that we have a real dilemma here in 
terms of trying tn gain the type of vehicle seeurity that would really 
deter the professional thief. Here I might just digress for a moment 
and say that in some of the testimony here, I think I have heard ref
erence made tn the amateur thief in Mr. Howland's testimony, and I 
just point out -that perhaps in our statement we are not using the word 
"amateur" in the same way that he is. 

I tend to think of the amateur I1S a person-- _ 
Senatnr PERCY. What do you intend tn mean by an "mat"ur ~ 
Mr.lILurrm. To me an amatellds a person who does not engage in it 

as a livelihood and I got the Sense that Mr. Howland might think of 
the professional with low-grade skills and perhaps working on it less 
intensivell aslLD. l1IIlateur thief. So there is perhaps room for misunder
standing m that regard. There is no question that vehicle security can 
be improved by design such llS those I1S you have seen illustrated in 
the film. The question that emerges ill how that co.n hest be accom
plished and tn what degree it should be accomplished, hecause with 
elaborate service instructions going all over the country, I believe that 
the professional will indeed learn how tn circumvent those and do it in 
a length of time that will aUow him tn continue to make an excellent 
living, unless there are serious deterrents, a serious risk of that type of 
husiness to the professional thief.· -

So we really believe that the measures that relate to reintroducing 
the vehicle into commerce through the chop shops, reintroducing the 
vehicle into-oon:rmerce hy exporting it, things of this sort, that that is 
probably the most ITuitflllline of attack. 

Again, relative tn the question of the vehicle security features, if 
they are proscribed in terms of regnlationJ ~hen one has to go through 
the notice of proposed rulemo.king, and this, of course, signals to the 
professionals again what the vehicle manufacturer is att"mpting 
to do. 

Clearly, the vehicle security features that we hQ.ve introduced on 
vehicles over the years have been with the intent of making the own
ershi(l of the vehicle better in tenus of its convenience, in terms of tIre 
possibility of loss. But the security features that we have introduced 
voluntarily, becnuse of the natural ineentiv;" have not been of the sort 
that are envisioned in tenns of frustrating the professional thief. 

Senatnr PERCY. I want tn thank you Vllry much, and I would like to 
Sll.:y to all thre£ of you that this subcommittee appro!1ches you <in the 
SPIrit of cooperation. We really want tn work with you on this prob
lem. You are very-f!1miliwr with the problem. We have tried to bring 
out as mnny new f.cts as we possibly could to enlighten you, and so in
crease public, St!1te, !lnd local law eI)foroement awltr<;n8Sl! of tile PI"?b
lel1l. We have also tried tn emphn.slze to the FBI and the a"<0Cuhve 
branch tbl1t the Congress looks on this as It major problem, and that 
we intend tn upgrade the priority it is given. 
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If our public education efi ort succeeds, !lnd the coalition that has 
been formed will help eduCl1te the public, the public response coald 
be as important as it was wheu gasoline mileage was proven to be of 
economic import to the consumer. 

The sucooss of theft securit,Y devices could become an added sules 
feature. This committee has trIed to stay awny from uniform Federnl 
regulations, if nt all possible. Would you have nn antitrust problem in 
collaborating, working together in n technical sense to solve this na
tional problem I 

Mr. MARTm. Yes. I believe we do here. I think there are questions 
nOOut restraint in trade, but I 11m not nn nuthority on this and if I am 
nllSSpookiug, I will have our legal people provide n stntement to you 
on wt. 

Senator PEIl~. We would like lIS many of the answers as possible to 
come ·from industry. However, as in air and witter pollution, there hltve 
been times when nothing short of a uniform stand!1rd was sufficient. 

Mr. lfAttT:r:N, Ii I may inject, I think the concept of vehicle secth~~~ 
is contrary to the concept of uniformity. In other words, I don't . 
it would be productive even 'if there were no quesiJion of restmint of 
trade for all the ml1IlUineturers to hnve identicnl security features . 

.As It matter of f""t, I thiul, directly contral'Y to what you want. I 
think you wnnt as =y.different security features on vehicles as 
possible.

Senator PElley. I think you have mlLde that point. It is quite evident 
that tlrieves seek out those cars t,hat are the easiest to steal oftentimes, 
talcing into account the demands of the market. 

On pal?" 4 of your statement, Mr. Mnrtin, you say that nVl1ilable 
informatIon indicates that organized automobile theft operations, 
while spreading, nre concentrated in major cities. We have had te\lti
mony and, indeed the Uniform Crime Report for the first 6 months 
of this year show that auto theft is increo.sing drltmatically in rural 
areas. The Director of the FBI declared auto theft the fastestJ~row
ing crime in rural arens. Our second witness, Lieutenant McQ,uown 
of the Kentucky State Police, noted that in his home State chop sbops 
sometimes prefer to operate in rurallooations. 

Is not auto theft of concern to rural communities as well ~ 
Mr. IMAl.TIN. Yes, I did hear the Director of the FBI speak till. 

morning and my attention was cauf{ht by the statement of mine as 
well. Certaiuly, I defer to the FBI as ho.ving more updated infor
mation on the degree of that problem and its reglonnl character. 

Senator PEROY. The highest tlLr,get cltrs have been ~e premium 
priced luxury cars, but do you anUci pate that the growmg sales of 
smaller, fuel-efficient enrs will lend to more thefts of these cars ~ • 

Mr. MARTrN. As a matter of fact, I think there has been some tesb
J!1ony at these hearings that would indicate that that has already 
shown up. . 

Senator PEROY. Yes: this is already ho.ppening. Have all three 
companies experienced this 1 

Mr. COOle. In the Michigan arell. I am iJ}volved in ~ver!,1 com
mittees. Michi~n Anti-ellr Theft Committee for one. whiCh IS spon
sored by a lot of the ilh'illrance compnnies, and ther," are I;tw <;n
forcement people on those committees. So I deal qUIte a bIt Wlth 
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the law enforcement people, or the Detroit Auto Squad, if you will, 
und I h,,".e heard from one particular gentleman who approached 
me and saId; boy, we are seeing more of your Omni's and Horizons 
now that are showing up on the list ot stolen.cars.' 

There seems to be a trend developing for the more fuel efficient 
cars. So there is an indication, yes. ' 

Senl1tor PEner. Thank you, Mr. Cook. Mr. Williams¥ 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Yes. I think thc trend is there. As indicated by 

Jud~ Webster this morning, the theft rate is up 13 percent across 
the country. I think it reflects, the information that I have, tends 
to indicate that the expensive cnrs are still being stolen, but ajso 
fuel-efficient cars are now becoming more popular. . 

Senator PERCY. All of you have suggested that the antitheft meas
\1res of the past 10 years have put the amateurs out or business. But 
66 percent of those arrested for auto theft today are juveniles, and 
the percentage of juvenile arrests for auto theft hilS been reduced b3 
only 25 percent arter a decade of combating the problem. 

Have we really put no end to the juvenile nod amateur theft prob
Jeni i 

Mr. MARTIN. I think we have to go back to what the concept of the 
!l.lUIl.teur was. When I was alluding to that I was thinking primarily 
"f the person who does it not for profit but fiS a joyride. . 
Te~ years a~ the type ?f entry that was quite common was to }1lSt

hotw!re the vehicle and WIth the advent of the column lock, that type 
of trivial action I think has been reduced substantially. Certainly 
young people are very inventive and do learn how to cope with these 
systems. But don't eliminate it. 

Senator Pmley. I would like to mention the accident-prone nature 
of ju\t!jIliJe and amateur thieves. The National Safety CouI)cil 
indicates that 140,000 of the 1 million cars stolen each year I1re in
volved in nccidents. The provisions of S. 1214 win greatly dimiillsh 
motor vehicle theft, especially by joyriders, nod should, therefore, 
reducatraffic nccidents. Is this true in your judgment i 

Mr. MARTIN. To the extent that we reduce the joyriding, I think 
that that will reduce the number of accidents. But in terms of the 
truly -professional thief, when he is drivillg that vehicle uway from 
the pomt of theft, I doubt thut there are many drivers who ure much 
sde;!" th!1n they. [Langhter.] 

They certainly do not want to get into nn accident. 
Sllllator PERCY. Why did the automobile industry begin marking 

VIN's On pns;;enger car engines and transmissions i When did that 
occur and what was the impetus for it i . 

Mr. :\fmT:rn. As I recall, I believe that tbat relates to some State 
laws. .. 

Senator PERCY. In other words, once two States enacted laws you 
decidedt~ 

Mr. MAllTIN. Once you start doing it for one State, it will spread. 
Senator P:mey. HaC! t~e indU~ry generally supported the require

ment at the hme! Or WI1$ ltpercelved as a need1ess law i 
:Mr. :M.\RTIN. I am Rot tiware of nov data that would indicate how 

effective that is. " . 



Mr. WIl::L~.S. If I may interject, it was Tennessee and q.,Dr~!i in 
1968. GeDrgIa, ill 1968, and Tennessee was 1969, that reqUIred It. it 
was Dnly an the passenger cars. The manurocturers have expllnded 
the identification. As I have mentiDned, we .areputting it,on the light 
trucks and alsi! on our heavy trucks, which ISn't reqUIred hy !Ll'ly
law. 

Senator PEllOY. Witness after witness testified to us that becllul;e 
the transmissiou and cn.r engine had serial numbers they would dump 
them for junk and keep the unmarked parts. An engine is a valuable 
part of thecn.r. They were selling it, practically new, for junk, because 
of the telling nature of the serial nmnber. : 

Without a number, law enforcement is unable to identify a stolen 
car or part. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Could I interject Dn that ~ 
Senator Pliluey. Yes, of course. 
Mr. WILLIAJ>[S. From the testimony that I have read, it appears 

that the cars that are stolen by the people who testified wete generally 
lilte model cars and primarily for a chop shop, maybe some were 
for a retag operation, but we don't know exactly how enective a num
ber on an engine or transmission may 01' may not have been. But one 
thing to consider, if yon are looking for cra"h parts or replacement 
parts, the engine really has very little value, because ,the engines apd 
transmissions today last a relatively long time. Thus, there may not be 
a very high demand for the engines and tranmisSions and that is why 
they dump them. 

Senator PERCY. The three thieves and every siugle law enforcement 
official conclnded thnt the most effective wav to deter profes:lioll!il 
motor vehicle theft is to mark bodv parts with VIN'B.· 

Lieutenant Ivlwvich noted that if you cracked down in TIlinois, 
the salva,lte yard simply moves to Indiana, with cars stolen in Chien.go 
or out of Indiana. He emphnsizp.i/ the need for both numbers on 
sheet metal parts and stricter regulations by the Stutes. Do any of 
you di§atn'ee with that position ~ 

Mr. :MAR'ITN'. I think patts identification can be helpful. Indeed, we 
are examining the prograll'l as YOll lmow from our previous corm- . 
spondenee. We Were looldng at the possibility of laser marking of 
certain components. While that particular progrnm has not been 
successful, We are continuing to mmOOne it and from the point of 
view of an examination of the feasibility of that, we are indeed 
workin g on it. . 

However r am not sure that that is the only way to do it. The· ex~ 
pet'ience YOII alluded to in Dlinois, I think. was accomplished without 
parts identification, but by the law in Dlinois that required record, 

. keeping. Apparently that has been sllcce..sntl in TIlinois, at .least to 
the e:nent that the testimony indicated in this particUlar surveill1lJ1ce 
of some of the ynrds there. 

So I think that wnat We would enednf!il(!! is a· continuin:r sbuely of 
the minois law and tlie W nshington State law to see if that hy itself 
would be an enective way to do it.. Alrnin we are non opposed te the 
principl~ (If parts ~deil.tificati!on matldn:r if it proves te be the most 
cost beneficial way to a:pp):Oo.ch the problem and if there ate com
panion laws thntr do indeed mnke it effective. . 
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Senator PERCY. Mr. Cook, Chrysler, in its August 22., 1979, re5pon~e 
to subcommittee questions concerning the cost of YIN markings, estl
mated that $2.60 of the vehicle price is attributeble to mnrlcing YIN's 
on cnmes trarismissions and confidential locl1tions. It is further esti
mated'that'major body panels could be marked with YIN's by applying 
a security tape, at an additional cost of $3.55 per vehicle. Are these 
accurate figures? 

Mr. COOK. I think they are as I1CCUTate as we could come up with at 
the time. The type of marking that we are talking about, theadditional 
marking on the sheet metal parts was considering using the same type 
of tl1pe that Ford Motor Co. is now using in their experimental pro
gram. 

Senl1tor PEllCY. How much does it now cost General ~fotors to nlIix 
the required YIN's on its vehicles'? 

Mr. MA.ltTIN. I nm sorry, Senator. I cl1n't bring that number to mind. 
Senator PERCY. C{)uld you supply it for the record! 
Mr. MARTIN. Yes. Certainl:y:. 
[The information follows:J 

The current cost for stnmping und verifying VIN denvntives on the en,glne, 
trnnsmission and confidential locations 109 estimated to be in the area of $1 
per unit. 

Senator PERCY. How much would it cost to mark the major body 
parts, those most frequently sold on the stolen parts market 1 Do you 
have nny idea, Mr. Willinms 1 

Mr. WILLIAMS. That is one of the reasons we are conducting the 
experimental program. Our estimate at this point in time is that it 
would be less th!lJl 50 cen~ IL part. 

SenD.tor PEllCY. ThD.t is fairly accurD.te? 
Mr. MAnTJN. We have looked at thnt and we believe that about six 

additional parts could be ID.beled for somewhere in the vicinity, "ren 
of D. few dollars. 

Senator PElley. We have been talking costs. What would self
adhesive YIN 111beling of six additional components cost the consumer 
per vehicle! That wou.ld be a question for you, Mr. Williams. That WllS 
III your statement. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Would you repeat the question 1 
Senator PEnoy. Could you give us an estimate of cost to the customer 

per vehicle ror using the self-adhesive YIN label to mark the six addi
tional components thut· you talked about in your statement! 

Mr. WILLTAlIB. I am sorry. I don't know what it would cost the cus
tomer. I don't know how that pnrticnlaT nSJ(ect of the progrrun is bein,!!: 
handled, but I will try to find the informatIon out for you. 

[Additionlll information furnished by Mr. Williams; Ford Motor 
Company, follows:] 

It 1s difficult to specifically ussess the consumer cost of one out of 10,000 or 
more vehicle components, particularly with experlmentnl programs. In ·some 
cases with experimental programs. we absorb 11 part of the initiul cost 'I'his eB
sentially resulted in the maUmee of the experimental component identification 
program. We: do project that the future cost to consumers Will be severnl doUnrs. 

Senator PERcy. We would appreciate that. Unless there are security 
risks, can you describe how easy it is to remove the YIN from the 1980 
Lincoln! If the YIN is removed what happens to the tape i Will any 
mark be left on the sheet met.al part, for llllltnnce1 
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Mr. WILLIAMS. A skilled person could probably remove the label so 
that it would be very difficult to tell it had been affixed t.o the part.•<\£ 
I mentioned earlier. the label itself cannot be removed and can never 
be transferred from one fender to another fender in order to disguise 
the identity of a vehicle or to try to alter the identity of a fender. 

But to allswer your question specifically, it would be possible to re
move the label so that it would not be visible, u.s having been atli .."ed to 
the part-

Senator PERCY. Do :vou have any idea of the SuCcess of the pilot pro
gram so far ~ Then, I would like to ask the other companies if you 
would consider similar programs, if the Lincoln pilot project is success
ful. Have you been able to evaluate the success so fad 

Mi'. WILLIAMS. The time period has been just too short. I contacted 
my contad within the FBI just last week, as !l matter of fact, and I 
haven't hoord anything. I also interfaced with local and State law en
forcement officers to see if they have had any input on it and to date 
there hasn't been My feedback at all on it. 

Another point I would likE to makE, maybe I should have made on 
your earlier question, as Judge Webster mentioned this morning, even 
if the number is taken off, it would cause suspicion in the :mind of the 
law enforcement officer that something was perhaps \vrong. 

Senator PERCY. Would you care to comment, both Chrysler and Gen
erlll ~fotors, as to whether this project might provide some incentive 
for you to move ahead in the same area. 

Mr. COOK. For Chrysler Corp., certainly if identifying pllrts is an 
effective tool to reduce theft and let me say cost effective, we would 
obviously want to cooperate and do that. 'r simply again will mise 
our conc"rn about the cost effcctivelless. Today we put five public 
numbers on our vehicles, plus two confidential numbers. The five public 
numbers are the VIN plate on the windshield, on the Federal label on 
the door, on·a body code plnte under the hood, and theu on the engine 
nnd transmission. Aud then We stamp in two confidential locations on 
the vehicle a derivative of the TIN that through our records· the 
vshicle can bc identified from those numbers. 

The location of those confidential numbers is given t.e the FBI and 
the NATE ILnd have been used, I am sure, successfully over the years 
to help identify stolen vehicles. 

The labeling process is what appears to be after some brief evalul1
tion an easy way to get uuniber, on those parts l1ud the type of label 
that we have been talking abont is one that probably cannot be coun
terfeited and Cl1finot be removed without being destroyed. It is 1m in
l!;enioWllabel that hilS a latent llnl1ge that cannot be seen without II cer
tain type of light. You mny be familiar with tllll.t kind of a glass 
process. If the law·were to read that the removal of the number was 
111so a criminal offense, then usinlj the 1l1bel would be effective as long 
as the label couldn't be counterfeIted and cannot be reused. We would 
certainly be willing to do tbat kind of thing, if it is effective. . 

Senl1tor·Pm!cy. Would you care to comment on the same! 
Mr. MARTIN. Yes. General Motors does have a program underway

wbich will be implemented in the near··future if we don't rUn into· any 
snngs·to conduct a similar pilot marking of our Iuiur:fvehicles; six 
components. We are hOpeful that this will move forward without any 
hitches. 
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Senator PERCY. Just (lne comment on plant security, specifically on 
the rosette rivets. Without rosette rivets professional thieves conld 
not chnnge the VIN plates on a stolen vehicle. They are kept under 
close guard for thnt reason. 

Two of our witnes!3es last week said thlLt they were able to ohtain 
rosette rivets, no questions asked, for around $1 apiece. Has tbe theft 
of rosette rivets been a problem for your companies and what lrind of 
security precautions can you take to protect these rivets! 

Mr. MARTIN. The supervisor of the operation where those are in
stalled does have those nnder lock and key. Unfortunately, they are so 
small and so easily carried out of the pln.nt that to have an absolute 
security on those is indeed very difficult. 

One of the prohlems is that they are so easily lost, a person can 
legitimately lose them. This, however, is just one link in an entire 
system of vehicle security. And if some were not lost in the plant, one 
conld easily tool up to have rosette rivets very similar to those, and at 
$1 apiece you can imagine the incentive to make tools to make tho'se. 

Mr. COOK. Chrysler does have a similar type of security where the 
rivets, along with the YIN plates are kept m II locked box. They are 
bTOugh~ out to the line in a locked box in a smnllnumher, but still be
canse of the size of those rivets, it is very difficult to not let a few 
get out. 

Mr. WI!.l:.llMS. We, too, Illlve a similar program with respect to the 
rosette rivet security, but !IS "indicated, they are small, sometimes they 
are dropped ()n the line. The foremn.n tries to be sure that they are 
picked up, but it is a difficult problem because of the size of them, and 
,£ they are getting $1 apiece for them, you can see the incentive for 
people to try to make false-falsify the rivet design itself, which is, 
as you probably are a ware, unique with the industry. 

Each one of us uses rosette rivets in an attempt to help law enforce
ment to identify when fraudulent use has been made of a YIN. 

Senator PERCY. I understand that staff has a memo from the head 
of llUto theft in Washington State, saying that in spite of that State's 
successes in combating auto theft, supplementary YIN marking is 
mieded. • 

Do you have such a statement ~ If so, we 'Will incorporate it in the 
record at this point. [See exhibit No. 33 on p. 363 of the Appendix.] 

Mr. BERK. Yes; I do. 
For the record, I would also like to note that in General Motors' 

September 14, 1979 response to the subcommittee's letter of Augtlst 3, 
1979, it was estimated that the current cost for stamping and verlfying 
YIN derivatives on the engine, transmission, and confidentinllocntions 
is approximately $1 per unit. The letter also states that, in the event 
thnt S. 1214!';oes into effect as law, preliminary investigation indicates 
that the estimated cost IJer vehicle would be approximately $5 or less 
for up to 6 additional VIN markings. . 

lIfr. MARTIN. You brought the first number to mind. 
Senator PEnCY. It will be added in the record. 
What criteria do you use in designing Ilnd building antitheft and 

secm:ity devices into cnrs T Hnve you been successful in meeting the 
standards that you set for ;VOUr!3e1f! In light of the increases in.l1uto 
theft over the last decade, do you think tougher antitheft standards 
Ilt\l necessary! 
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We' will start right with yol1, Mr. Cook. . 
Mr. COOK. Our criterio. has been in the pnst to try and make oUr 

vehicles .not vulnerable, if you will, t.o t.lm amateur thief. Again, I 
guess we need to qualify amatour. ' , 

With the steering-column lock and the type of lock system that 
we have, the pin tumbler lock, we have increased the number of key 
.codes. One of the very significant things that we have done which lS 

not relative to the vehicle theft, but to vehicle intrusion, is our 
deck lid lock. In 1972, we had indications that we were losing a lot 
of spare tires and a lot of personal items from the trunks of our cars 
and we went into a program whem we designed what we feel is 11. 
signific!I.lJtly improved deck lid lock and followed, for the next 2 
years, inSllrl1nce dato. which showed a 90-percent improvement in that 
n,rea. 

When you say security features, my job as a staff man at Chrysler 
is to go int,o the line areas and watch !IS new designs come along. 
You don't necessarily call it 11 security feature, but it ill just the design 
of the whole door system, the design of thellteering column. It is Ii 
jUdgmentalaud subjective thing in many cases because;rou don't have 
a fum tar~t that you shoot at. You have got a movmg target out 
there and It is difficult, especially with the professional thief, you 
know that they are going to come up with a tool, probably, to defeat 
whatever lOU do. ' 

But it 18 simply with experience, background, and judgment tha~ 
we'try as designs come along to make what improvements we can. 

Senator PERcY. In <fis;,nssions with the staff, Chrysler has indicatlld 
that the theft rate for Chrysler cars has remained lower than its per
centage of t.he market. 

Mr. Coon:. That is correct. 
Senator PERCY. Why is this SO 1 
What do you think you are doing that the others aren't doing I 
Mr. Coon:. I guess I would like to so.y that we have better security 

devic"", but I am afraid I don't ho.ve statistics to support that. I lUll 
afraid that part of it has to do with desirability. We don't hhe a 
Corvette. 

Senator PEROY. You have got fin Illinois-made Omni. 
Mr. Coon:. That is right. . 
Senator PEROY. In hea,,, dffiland. 
Mr. Coon:. That is correCt. 
Because we can't identify the effect of each specific device or security 

feature in the field V 
There are not statistics that allow yau to do that. We simply have 

the total statistics to show that our theft rate is lower in our market 
share and that indicates to us we are doing at least a competitive or 
maybe a little better than competitive job in our security devie"". 

Senator PEROY. Would you care 'to comment:, Mr. Martin, on the 
criteria that General Motors has established and whether you have 
met your standards1 

Mr. MARTIN. Certainly an some instances I would have to Say that 
the infoITIlation that I have reeeived in recent weelre has indicatod that 
we have not met some of the objectives that we hoped for, for example, 
the 3'niinute penetration. 
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I think this does indicate th:l'C one does have to deal with a very 
subjective criterin and tlmt with the passage of time, thieves \ViiI 
indeed beeome more invent.ive I1nd find swifter wnys to steal a 
vehicle. 

However, we don't just concentrn.te on that. t.ype of n subjective 
criteria. We do look at what is hl1ppening in the field and mlLke changes 
in the vehicle to try to stay ahead of the, thief lIS fl1r lIS is practicable. 

For example, when we found that thieves were removing the lock 
from the door and using it to cut 11 key to get into the ignition, we went 
to the two-key system in 1974, to frustrate the thief in tllls regard. We 
conducted our theft survey in 1977 and found the e:s:te.nt to which the 
slam tool wllS used in pnlling our lock. We redesigned that column look 
sys'tBlIl to try to deter that approach. 

Unfortunately, in recent months we have found thl1t there is an
other way to circumvent that lock. So it is a matter of having flexibility 
to stay ahead of the thief to the extent that it is prl1Cticable. Bnt un
fortUlUlte1y, it is very difficult to design an objective criteria vehicle 
seBnnt:. so that you are confident that you do indeed have the system 
that will meet your ubjective liS the thief comes alonl5 and conceives 
of something on the basis perhaps of yonr own servlCe instrnctions. 
that causes you to go hl1Ck to the drawing board. . 

Senator PERCY. By the way, Mr. Martin, do von nse outside con· 
sultants at all to determine how your vehicles are being stolen ~ 

Mr. MARTIN. Yes. We tnlked'to law enforcement officials .. We go to 
sn:lvage yards and of course we have our Motor Insnmnce Corp. and we 
get information from them us well on it. Of conrse, we have onr own 
designers and scientists inside the corporation that look at various de
signs and all the comments. 

Senator PERCY. Mr. WilHnm.~ 
Mr. Wrr;r.IAMs, We try to design a system to defeat the known 

methuds of theft. For example, in some of the earlier models, we ronnd 
they were susceptible to being' defeated with the slum puller. We rede
signed the system to thwart the use of the slam puller. 

We have a two-method system of retaining' the lock cylinder into the 
steering column. We use some hn.rdened steel parte to do that. 

We also round that another effective method was to torque the ears 
of the ignitiOn lock cylinder. We increased the size of the lock cylinder 
and after we did that, we ran some tests trying to pretend they were 
the thieves and we found we made the cylinder so strong that we were 
shearing the brass tumbler pins. We had to go back to tlle dro,wing 
board and pnt some stninless stesl pins into the lock cvlinder to be 
effective in onr judgment of thwo.rting the torque method. 

We also made the lock strategico.lly wealrer in the area of the ears, 
so yon couldn't tro.nsmit torque into the lock cylinder body. If you try 
to do it today, the cylinder ears twist with the torqne. So we think tho.t 
is 11 pretty effective method to defeat that type of method. 

But 0.. indicated already, once we do that, the thieves evolved to a 
different theft mode, of which now we have to take some additional 
action, We will probably have to continne to tal,e additiono.l o.ction as 
we become more aware of what particular theft method is being used. 

Senator P1!1l0Y•. We have heard It good denl of testimony about the 
theft of big tractor trailer trucks and construction eqnipment. Do these 

http:e:s:te.nt
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vehicles have antitheft devices nnd \TIN markings similar to those of 
passenger mrs. Can these vehicles be made more secllre, and is atten
tion being given to the security problems of these vehicles i 

Mr. WlLLL\JI[B. One of the things that I indicated in the testimonv, 
we have started putting TIN numbers on the en~e, transmission ~d 
each axle of our heavy trucks. There is a \TIN derIvative that is directly 
traceable back to the \TIN number of the vehicle. We suspect it may 
help reduce the thefts of these vehicles. 

We are not absolutely sure, but we ure doing it and we will be ublc 
to find out if it does have nny enect. Tbe thing with the heavy duty 
trucks is that there is no evidence of any joy riding in heavy duty
trucks. [Laughter.] • . 

Most of the amateurs are juveniles who don't know how to driVe one 
of them. We are dealing here again with a verv sophisticated thef!; and 
the ahilit'y to steal or have access to all of the kinds of tools to defeat 
the SecUl"lty system that is in the vehicles. 

There is no particular special type of security system in our heavy
trucks. > 

Senator PERCY. I think t1ll1t is sufficient. 
Mr. Cook, if you could for the record, submit It copy of your study 

showing the 90 percent decrea.se in trunk thefts with the improved lock. 
We would appreciate that. 

[Tbe information requested follows:] 
IDBurnnce clrum dnta was collected from Our GUy lmmrnnce Company on tlle 

nctuul number of tronI):; brenlr~inB reported on Chrysler Executive Lell.se CnrR. 
These cars are geographically located wherever Chrysler has plants or offices with 
the henvicat concentration in the Detroit area, The new deck lid lock was first 
introduced as standard eqnipment on 'all 1973 model yenr Chrysler carlineB find 
the data coUected compares 1972 models with 1973 models fig follows: 

1972 models:6.900 Cftl'S. 1571:trenlr-ins--2,28 percent ~ 1973 models, 7,300 cars. 16 
b:renlr-inS----o.22 percent; reduction in hrenk-in rnte-90.35 percent. 

Additional dnta wns collected from Cnr Oity lnsurance Company claims for all 
insured vehicles from Janunry, 1972 through March, 1976 and even though no 
final report was prepared, a cursory annlysis of the data indicate support for 
the Lense Cn.rfiD(Ungs. 

Further evIdence of the effectiveness of the new lock cun he found in the 
Michigan Department of State Police Stolen Vehicle Analysis System Report 
No.6, dated November 22. 1974which Includes dlltll collected from Angust throngl! 
October, 1974. The report ootegorizes the numher of stolen nml recovered vehieles 
wbicb hove hlld the decl;:: lid opened 1)1 violating' the lock n!<l foUows: 

1970, 1971. 1972 lfodel Year, 68 Chrrsler vehicles, 10 lock violations-lo.n 
perceut. 

1973,1974,1975 J:l(odel Yenr, 66 Ohrysler vehicles, Zlock violntione-3,Q percent. 
Even though the numbers nre smull, the Indications are thnt the new locl~ Is 
effective even when the vehicle is tempottlrUy In the bands of n car thief. 

Senator PEnOY. Also, would each of you be willing to tnke any writ 
ten questions thl1t might occur to us, inasmuch as you nre the final wit
nesses in this hearing. We will keep the record open for a week or 10 
di1Ys so you cnn get those answers in. 

Stun l1li1y have followup questions that would be helpful to us uS 
well. 

I do want to express p:rent. appreciation to you for the time you hl1ve 
put into this testimony. We look fOl"Wllrd to working closely with you, 
llS we have in many other instances. Tbrough our combined e/forte we 
can find a solution to this problem. . 

http:rnte-90.35
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Again I want to commend the members of the public, business, and 
law enforcement agencies who have formed 11 conlition to hnlt automo· 
tive theft. Ie my opening statement I commended members of the stall' 
for the work that they have done over the pust 15 months. I want to 
reiterate the appreciation of the committee for the fine work they have 
done. 

Finally, the cotmsel has a few exhibits to enter into the record. 
Mr. BErnt. Thank you, Senlttor. First of all--
Senator Pmoy. They' may be submitted en bloc. 
Mr. B=. The exlubits include our correspondence with the major 

domestic Ilnd ioreiglll1utomobile manufacturers concerning profession
al motor vehicle t,hdt problems; the introdUction, resolutions, and con· 
elusions reach"d by the N ationnl Workshop on Auto Theft Prevention, 
sponsored by the New York State Senate Committee on Transportation, 
held in New York City from October 3 to 6, 1978. The workshop drew 
together BOO participants from 30 States who were concerned, as we 
are, with the growing motor vehicle theft problem. It was superbly 
organized bl New York Senator J olm Caemmerer and former Seuator 
MacNeil Mitchell. I highly recommend that the entire compendium of 
procccdings be I'eltil by all those interested in doing something about 
vehicle theft. I would also like to enter into the record a copy of "Re
possessions PI'OCedUl'eS and Methods, Bnsic Automotive L<:>ck:ing," by 
Mr. Fred L. Jltl'lIl, Jr., of Arlington Heights, m. Although written for 
le!l.itimate repossessors, it is available to anyone, including thieves. 

lThe documents referred to Wllre marked "Exhibit Nos. 33-36" for 
reference. Exhibits 33-35 are printed in the appsndix and exhibit 36 
may be found in tlte files of the subcommittee.] 

Senator PElley. The llenriugs are adjourned. Thllllk you very much. 
[Whereupon, at 1 :36 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, subject to 

call of the Chair.] 
[Senator present at time of adj,lUrnment: Seootor Percy.] 
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Exhibit No. 33 

MEMORANDUM. 

Olap,Shop Fila 

Jerry Block 

12/3/79 ':'elephone COnversation with Lt. Hel Mooers 
Auto Theft section Co~ander for the washington State 
Police 

r spol~e to Lt .. MOoers after r'eading the statements of the manufactu.:::'ers 

in which they cited salvage and inspec:~ion laws of liashingt.on State as' 

a model to follow. In- so.doing, they SU998sted that federal legis~ation 

was not neoessary.. Lt.' t~erSt however. is ¥ery strongly in favor of 

mandating the placellll~nt of VINs on the major sheet metl!ll parts. He oited 

the problem of out-of-state vehicles whioh have been rebuilt. In inspecting 

those vt!hicles, ,there is no way that washington State o::'i:icials can determine 

Whether those parts are stolen. ~noers stressed the paint that without 

num.~erS on the partsT the part> remains unidentifiable. He added that if 

,:very 5ot.i;lta had washinqton'5o laws,.... we. \~ould still need VI!'Js on the :major 

body parts in order to stop chap .shop operations. Evan if salvage: yards 

were closely regulated ·(and fa" states' have tile manpo\-rer to do an adequate 

job) ch~p shops could still sell t.heir wares to tr.e body repair shops unless 

thay, too. are regulated, and no state at this tiVl-a r.as atter.tpted to dQ that. 

(363) 
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Exhibit No. 34 

_P............ -"'...-.--'-................. -	 _................. ....... 
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-~ 

............-............
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--~ ..."'_ .... 

July 3, 1919 
Gr:........ I'Vt..".....-r :fI\l!\\:Q.....'tTUI 


Crf lHVUT1....T1CRS 


W"""lINI>TQIO. c ..... ~Ul\l 


Hr. Lee A. 13<;;occa 

Presidlll!){; 

Ch.ty'le~ Corporation 

SM: 1919 

netro:l,::;. lUthigan 41231 


Aut:clIObUe theft 13 rapidly bm:.cudng true of the ODst Sel'!uU5 crimes faeing OU1;' 

I'HU::inn cootay. I:Dstl~IB the cadDO ilD c!Himated $4 bllJ..ino o.nc:lUnlly. !he Federal 
Bureau of InV!1!stinlltion dlmcril.:es 11I0tot vehicle th"ft ;\& I'nne of the lliO!!t lllcca
ave., 111egit1Jl!ate h"l;ines8flS coday," Beelllttnft of itn bigh CQ£t tn OUt IHlciety. 

-1 !.!eSed chI!. Sponte: PerIlIMlent SubcOll!ill!tre. .. nn Investigations, ...,here 1 ol!rve as 
the rnoldng minority menhar. to !luthed::,. ,un iOYe5c.igntinn into this eseaJ.a:tiDg 
pcobl!;O!ll. 

The inquiry led to the llonclWlion thilt ehe <l1 .. I::o..Lng tnmd of VtOfall!:lionll!, auto 
theft c."nnat be ce.vecaed by unll<lte;ral .actino taken by fedecnl OT stato. gavecn~ 
WN>t!l. 10c<l1l= eofon::m:l£Rt. the1n!:lUCllnte indust'!'y, or ["hI)' l'lotot' vekkle nanu
J'1Ic.turet's. iL:ItheT. A c.o:ndlnnted IlpproAch to the problem i.5 neceasllry. COnse
quently, Snbco.tl:lrlttee otaff joined \11th thO! D"PIU:Oll,nt of Justke nod Senlltor 
Joseph lU.diUl, Jr.'. nffice in draftins a b:ill "'M.ch <lCI:"lIl::!W the pto))l(.>'ll on lIelleral 
fronts. Senators Pexey nrA Illdl!l1 introduced tbe Hator Vehil:.le Thdc Prevencion Act 
of 1919 {So 12.L4) on Hay 2%. 1919. 

Reee.ndy. tl\o. Paroammt SubcOn:!ittee on 1nvestillat.Lens un;m:imously authoti::.ed hell't 
1nl.lll nn IlUCO theft, baaed upon the IItll!fS firulin&lI uf~et eight manth!! of inllcsti 
satilm. nUl heaTinS!l, scheduled for later this num::Jur, ",ill fn!::us on rhreli: :!Inin 
areu,,: chap :lhop'!"; und orgnni:::ed cl:ill'.e1a incl:lU1sing involvement in their ol!et'at1on; 
tile .J:1l{'orcatiun of ('ltnlen 1ll0cor vehic:les; illld iusutum:e fruud.' 

For purposll.S If rhue hearings, the Subcaumittee '>!ould lil'1\! to \WOV Chr;ylller'o vie'>!$ 
On !levucal qoesdoU!;H 

1) 	 \lhac inpacE: '>!lIuid pe.asagB of the bill fllr.,,'eee.bJ.,1 bUYe on the 
nlltJ.cno'll auto ["heft ,rate, H't;OVery rute, and the aveiluhWt,1 II! 
usee. replac.et!I:etlt pnrts1 

2) 	 \lhat other ",ellsures nhoold the nation ttt'.te tn de ...l Vith the io
cteusin<;ly cm.tl,1 a'JrQ cheft prnhl"l'l1 

3) 	 \lhi:lt 15 tha vrccedurn Chrysler fullws 1n aupplying rc?luce
meot pttrta fo. lore model Cilt" to ,lUcOIwbi1e dealau aud 
r ....bulldera1 

iI. 	 Is it mote cOiJt1y to pradure ilnd sup[lly ~"l!Laclll!lcnt [larts 
tbiln i. J.s to produce body pa:::t:t nn the asnratnbly line1 
If no, 1.1:',1 aud by \1Il1.l mucb, petcent...ge-1Jiae1 

http:authoti::.ed
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b. 	 On tlUli a\lerng.. , h~ soon ::!.fee.t: orueriog =epia.:emenl: body 
part:!! do dealers receive tbe pnrt!> frDr.l Chrysler? 

c. 	 Yhat iu the dlffereol!e betve<ilf' the price Cl,rYIIler eh:u::&e.ll 
deaiat'3 for replac:ecanr bo:1y [HutII' 0If>:i the ocundard prir.e 
the ~er6 char!!,e rlllVlumers for the su:oe parta (.ntrludioll> 
lllbot coats)1 Plaase iXII:lude a 11.91:: of the ..holc!lAle .::m1 
retail price& of ttlt: 10 c.c:Il'lt l!~enaiva repluce:nent body 
?artlJ (in:.ludiug a breakdclITI of l'iihippins ani! handling feea). 

4) 	 La~ enforcenent e."tpe'tts bave inforned rha Snbr~itrae ehot \"11'19
age of the Motor Vehicle Theft Prevention Act of 1919 will l"'.ad 

ro 11 "harp redut:tillo both in rba nuto- chelt rate end the avail 

ability of Ulleit used replncl!l!lIllJ'lt 1''''-1:1::5 for late flndel tar:!. 


<I. 	 Doe& Chrysler have the prCJh!nt capability to Im;:resse sig
pi!iCllntly'rhe ptodllrtion of r"phrEmfint pnttll. 5petifiC>l11y. 
cnn Cht'}'l,llEr meet the potential incrEa.!!oo denllm.tJ. for ne", re
placement partS if the illicit t:>srker is !>ubs-raptially re
duced? Oihat probll'lll';». :if any, c:.ollid bR Rxpected1 

b. 	 rs Chti.!llel: :iU!jlle'!leflting or l::mddeting 1'I!;Iidng finy Aigni
ficnnt eJHtf)gen in its replacerumt patts ptocedute? tf sa, 
:;IlEaSE spe.c:.ify. 

5) 	 now eCEettiva have YOllr secutity chsnge5 heen ovet the [l,''I$t nln 

deCadES in c!.!tbinS thE iln.to tbeit probLu:? lllJilt future :.;ecurity 

cllongs!iI ill CIll:y&ler comddetinB? 


6) 	 \(nut in tim currFl!Jt <,ost pet vnhitle af marking vnl~ on 'lWtfl-rO, 

ttunmaisllions, Dod in eunfid<mtial lor:ll:iousi 


'l) 	 If S. 1'214 is c.nncted and the Secretm:y of 1'mns;,,:t:tation det!!r
lIlineu that ..ludng VINll on cajo"C cempnoent p~rtl1 io ea»r-effcctive • 
...hllt do you e:u:.il!l.lte ...Ul be tbu rust per vEhirle af IDntkinG uddi
titmnl PSrtD t 

T.!! nqd1t::ion tu makinll; this requeJir". I wouhl li1<e to thank Ed lIef.ns and CEOtGI! Cook 
of your otaff for meeting ,.,ith Subcu_itree Ilt:;:iff on Kerck 15, 1979. As you !)jay 
have ond.eed. Devere! changen reClllliltr.flndad by your st.::lff wru ineot:poJ:.atud 1nto 
the revisEd bili. TQey incllnle: a nplicifie £"dErlll pt:"enllltioo i'rllviuioo ""hien 
,,"md";tes thlll S. 1214 supercede ell utute <mti-rheft resuloriUIts. ilnd a tevioed 
seizure .!:Iud forfeiture provision to ~e !lure thal innoCEnt ..ossessets of atolell pa"Ct!l 
l.Iill 1I0t have their llutomob:lleu aei;:e:!. These chan!:es have cleiltl:y utl::engt:hened tllu 
legi:Jllleilln, 

If YOIJ buv€! Imy funher q\lt19tio~Hl .'!.bont this request, please com:art llrn:.'!.rd H.u;:ks 
Ot lUek Shapi"Co of the SUbcUllWirtbl ilt 202/22f,-9l57. B~clt!Jsa hearings are piannud 
fur late suot:er, yoor tir.>!!.ly response io- nClldad. 

Sincet:ely. 

Clrnrie9 Il. Percy 
United Scutal> Seuator 
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http:denllm.tJ
http:eh:u::&e.ll
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CHRYSLER 
CORPORATION 

5, L. HRfty 
,.a P~Blt.:"J 
P~HU: Ir~'~'~11H.nr 

~\O CC»SJ"LP uaw! 

}'I.ugust 22, 1979 

'l'he Ro:norable Olarles H. Percy 
Uni~d States Senator 
4321 ni~k5$rt Senate Office Builatnq 
Wa:>hingt.on, D.C. 205lO 

Dear senator Percy: 

Mr. Ia~\Jcca asked me til reply to your July 3, 1979 lette..r: requesting C'hryaler 
Corporat..!.on's cornment5 on Senate Bill S. 1214. Motor '>If1hit::le '!heft Prevention 
i\.ct oJ: 1979. IU'Id omswe:rs to a nu.mber of questions :t';elative to that legislation. 

We also are concerned about the inc::reasing rate of notar vehicle thefts. OVer 
the. years .we have bel>..n wc.rk.ing and -will continue to 'WOrk ....ith the national Aut~ 
Theft Bureau, police organizations including the nI, courts and other concazned 
governmental uqenc:ie.!l in an effort to redUI:B the problell'. and to find ways to make 
the vehides We manufacture more theft resistant. Statistics published by the 
FBI and the ~Ta indicate that cur efforts have been successful bacaune the per
centage of Chrysler products stolen continues -to re.nain substantially belo.... our 
percentage of tna:rket penetration. 

Chryslex cnrporaticn generally supports the proposed Motor Vehicle 'l'heft Pre
vention Act of 1979, and we believe that the adoption of many of its provisions 
'Would be beneficial. Howawr. we have rasarvations regarding to;,e effectiveness 
of the Title II p:rovisions in curbing the actinties of professional thieves. 
In our opinion, the pro((Julgation of mquiremants thtlt would matldat::e security 
devices for ve.hicles shculd bLl! considered vexy carefully gO that they do not_ 
fix performance paxameters and tend to standardize vehicle designs. 'I'his 
could play into the hands of the proLessional thief since tbe rEquirements 
would be kncwn and stru;dardized ikf£eat techniques could be developed. 

http:Wa:>hingt.on
http:Ir~'~'~11H.nr
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Ne also q:t:lBstion the proVl.Sl.On9 of TH.l.a I! which would require that. the VHI ~ 
to ua.ch major panel of ne.... lI1Otor vehicles. We believe t.hat to be. effec

and to close the loopholes for fenGing operatio~s the requirements should 
apply to rwm and used replacEment: components. ilS well as to com,9onents on new 
vehicles.. 1lOt."'1.1fu:. as discussed 1n ow: .ansW€r to Question I, the logistics of 
applying tho VIM to replacetnent comflOf1@nts in the field. providing security For 
t.ha VIM labeling equipment, state and 1~a1 enforcelJlent of such a program, .and 
aheclting each of the affiXlf!d VIN's at appropriate times during the vehicle' s 
11£a may prow to be an unacceptable cost burden on taxpay(;rs and the motoring 
public. 

In our O~~!:~~r=:~e~.~.; the professional thief by development of standardized 
titUng control of vehicle dismant.ler.'lf junkers and body 
repaLr: "'go'"""" prosecution of thie'\o"es, rather than by regulation 
of new would be mQre effective and less costly. As a start 
we suggest of the provisions of the State of Washington law 
which ruqui:res of motor vehicle a1smantler9 and the I~eeping of 
records to permit the of major vehicle cam90nents to their 
origin. 

Our answers to the questions a.aked in your lettar·are atbched. If you have 
any further questions we would be pleased to discuss them with you or your 
staff~ 

Sinceruly •.~ 
/"/

<-"{'i,; "{/~--!,"
S. L. Terry 
Vice President 
Public Responsib lity 

and Consumer Affairs 

{map 

i\tt. 
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6/22/19 

REPLY BY CHRYSL£R OORPORA~ION TO QUESTIONS 

ASKED BY SENATOR CHARLES H. ·pERCY ON 

s ~ 1214 - MOTOR VEHICLE THEFT PnEVE.NTION ACT OF 1919 

·poll~in9 are Chrysler COrporation answers to the questions asked ~n 

senator Charles H. Percy's July 3, 1979 letter on Senate Bill S. 1214 

Motor Vehicle Theft Prevention Act of 1979. 

(i) 	What impact would passage of the bill. foreseeabl.y 

have on the national auto theft rate, racovel:)f 

rate, and the availability of used replacement 

parts? 

Chrysler Corporation generally supports passage of Senate Bill S. 1214. 

We believe that the provisions contained in Titles III al1.d IV of! the 

Bill will. be hanaHr::ial in redud.ng the national auto theft rate. in

creasing the recovery rate of stolen vehicles and redUcing the illegal 

trade in stolen vehicle part.s~ However, we have reservations about the 

effectiveness of the Title II provisions in accomplishing these objec

tives. 'Ibis 5er:t:l.cm wou1d require the Ser:reta!)' of Transportation to 

promulgate regulations which would affer:t the design of new motor 

vehicles and would requirE the identifir:ation of major ~ehicle com

ponents. 

http:5er:t:l.cm
http:redud.ng
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]:i.acently mil. N'HTSA proposed an ll\Tiendment to Federal Motor vehicle 

safety Standard 114 - The£t Protection which would require all new 

meter vehicles to be equipped with e number of additional new theft 

deterrents. J:n our cOllUllents on that proposal, copy attached, we 

pointed out that inco:r:Porating many of these devices :rnay be counter

productive and increase the price of new vehicles without c~nsurate 

benefits. 

studies have shown that there are two distinct categories of auto 

thievas--'>casual individuals" (a.":Iateur thieves and joyriders) and 

organized professional ring$~ith each requiring distinctly dif

ferent ccuntermeasu.res to combat their actions. The v~hicle security 

requirements already specified in HVSS 114 have been effective in 

reducing iojnxy accidents involving stolen cars and thwarting the 

e££orts of the casual individual thief who steals a car for joy

riding, transportation, quick: ItlOney, or use in the commission of 

another crime. 

Organized theft rings, on the' other hand, develop sophisticated' 

l.lle!thods to defeat vehicle security systems. AttemPting to counter 

the effort of these highly skilled' criminals by regulating vehicles 

through the imposition of nore stringent theft deterrency require

ments could assist rather than deter their efforts because the 
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regulatory app:r:oach would :fix performance parameters and tend to stan

dardize Vehicle desig'tls which 'oiould be kna.m to all. Consequently ~ 

standardized defeat procedures could be developed by professional 

thieves. 

FU:rtheooore, the mandatory inco:r:poraticn of certain security devices 

should he carefully weighed because the degree of securi. ty that may be 

needed to deter the professional. thief may se'V€:rely inhibit sarvice

ability I' .raduc~ vehicle utility I create neW' secuxity prohlelllS, and/or 

affaot unjustifiable cost to the consuriler. In our opinion manUfacturers 

",should be provid2d with flexibility in. order to devise their O\ill countar

'llleasures as field expe.rience dictates ,and introduce the element of e'l.U:'

prise to the .professional thief. 

For these :reasons we reoclI'I'!IT1end that Title II of the Bill be amended by 

deleting the directive requiring the Secretary of Transportation to 

issue litandards relating to the security of new motor vehic:tns~ In our 

opinion~ 'the current requirements of mss 114 generally meet the needs 

for whicle secuxity. lilecoqnl.zing the benefits that tneeting those 

:requi.relOOnts provide to our customers J we have 'Voluntarily chosen to 

m:.!et them on the light duty trucks z .buses and mUltipurpose passenger 

whicles we manttfacture. 
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'l'i.t.le xx of the Bill also "o111.d direct the Secretary of Transportation 

to' promulgate requirements for the identification of 11lajor vehicle 

components. '!'his" of course" is technically feasible. However.. We 

quastion the effectiveness ~d conS\lIIler cost/benefits of such a 

:raq~ment. 

He believe that to close the loopholes for fencing ope:.rations~ such a 

program would have to include aff.i,xing the VIM to new and used replace

ment components installed in the field as wall as components installed 

on neW vehicles~ However, adding tlle VIN to. cot'lponents installed in 

the field 'Will present suhstant:lal security problell1s~ considering the 

nu:mber of facilities that would have naed for ma.:.eking equipment. 1'1l'Iy 

access to this equipment or a~5ition of duplicate Or similar equip

ment by thieves would destroy the effectiveness of the p'rogram and 

could make the problem 'WO:r!ll'l than it is today. 

In aadition~ we anticipate that t.h.e p::CO'l.ml.lgation of a requireJnent for 

:&'..ajor component identificaticm wou1d add a substantial rec:oxrl-keepl:ng 

.burden on independent dealerships" .body shops and other repair facil 

ities_ On the other h~d" if responsibility fox affixing the identi 

fication were assigned to parts distributors or wholesalara to alle

viate t.h.is burden~ repair shops would be unable to stock certain 

components. such as fenders, because they would not have the equip

.ment to affix the required identification. 'This would have the 

http:l'i.t.le
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affect of delaying vehicle repairs and furtli €r increase inconvenience 

and overall cos t:s to consumerS_ 

In view of the problems disC'USecd above with affixing VIM's to major 

vehicle components, we believe that deterring the professional theif 

thrOU9h develo,pl.l.lent of standardiZed titling procedures, better COn

, trol of vehicle disl'I\antlers t junkers and boay repai:r; shops I and 

vigo:cous prosecution of thieves would be more effective and less 

costly to ct:ms:umers. As a start we 9Ugg~t inc01:poration of the 

provisions of the state of washington law which requires licensing 

"Of 'motor V'l1!.hicle dismanUers and tlJe keeping of records to permit 

the 	traceability of :cajor vehicle components to their origin. 

(2) 	 What other measures should the na.tioh take to 

deal with the i.ncreasingly costly auto theft 

problem? 


As indicated in our :reply to Question 1. we do not believe that 

.raqui~9 a.dditional or more Complex' security' aences' on new motor 

vehicles will significantly deter professional thieves f because they 

will find ways to defeat them. We do $u'pport~ hr:.n.;ewr" extending: 

trUcks, buses and multipurpose passenger vehicles as a deterrent 


to amateur. thieves. 
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In our opinion the £cllCTling measures in addition to Titles II .rmd In 

of the Bill. \;fould do much to det:er the activities of the professional 

thief: 

- Better contro~ of vehicle dismantlers, junkers and body 


.t;'epair shops~ 


.. 	Vigorous investigation and prosecution of thieves and, if 


necessary, the 1"edexal sponsorship and funding of inter


agency law enfoxc.:;oment task forces. 


~velcpme.nt of' sta.""1dardized fo:rttts and procedures for 


timely reporting of theft and recovery of vehicles. 


- Development of standardized ti tling procedu:res 


throughout the count:ry, incl.uding COllIputeri::ed 


chain of title ncards. 


- Inspection of ~hic1es and O'W'llership documanbs by 


duly authorized offl.cials prior to registration or 


transfer of tit1e~ 


- tieV"elopment and implementation of an effective 


yxogram to educate the public on auto the ft 


prevention. 


InSurance industry accountability to insure that 


funds are dispersed only for the purchase of 


legi,timate parts in the repair of da1tIaged 


vehicles. 


http:velcpme.nt
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{3a) 	 What is the procedure Chrysler follows in s~lying 


replacement. parts for late model Ct!.:!;S to automobile 

dealers and xebuilders? 


'!be at.tached booklet, "Closeup: "Parts Distribution" describes ow: 

replacement parts dist..t:1.buUon system. 

(3b) 	 Is it more costly to produce and supply replacement 
pa:rt5 than it is to produce body parts on the assembly 
:line?' If so, why and by hcr\.ll'lluch, percentage..-wi.se? 

'!he consumer prix:e 'Which we must charge f:or replacement puts ie 

higher than the consumer' price equivalent of the same paxt on a 

production vehicle. This dif£e::rence 'Varies depending upon the 

size and volllllle of pa:rI!.!3 sold. We cannot provide estimates of 

the percentage difference for representative parts becalliie we 

have no :reason to determine a conSumflI price for each part on 

production vehicles. 

'!'here. are :ma.ny reasons why replacement parts cost consmners mom 

than the same part purchased on e new vebicle. ThieS situation is 

not unique to the automotive industry I but rather applies to raplace

ment parts for practically all consUllIer goods for essentially the 

same reasons. Basically, it is due to warehousing and handling. 

A lifetime stock of replacement parts cannot be warehoused at 

the completion of a model run because the cost would be prohibitive,. 
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Rather .. tooling is ret.a.:i..ned and 1:15 stocks are depleted, it new supply 

of r!!placement parts is manufactured. on a nruch smaller scale~ Con

sequently, inevitable cost penalties over OEM parts result suCh 

iteClS a5: 

Increased costs in ra.'" matezial due to smaller bUY!ilw 

Increased tooUng setup coata due to amortization owr 

shorter runs~ 

More labor content - less e££iciency because of less 

automa.tion_ 

Hore waste or scrap dua to shorter runs. 

Higher inwntory carrying costs for material held 

Distribution costs for warehousing space f storage 

racks and t.rans'portatiOn~ 


packil'lg' costs for small and/or fragile parts. 


- corrosion and surface protection for critical items. 


(3c) 	 On the ayerage j how soon after ordering 

replacement body parts do dealers receive 

the parts fron Chrysler? 


The length of time required to deliver hody parts to our deale:rs 

depends upon two ma+n factors; whether the dealer is one senriced 

by our Dedicated Delivery System (ODS) or hy commorcial carrier$ and 
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",hather the pa.rticuJ.ar part is stacked at ~gi\Jna1 depots. When 

the part is field stocked at. regicmal depots and the detil/ory is 

made by DOS~ many &Uverles ,",aUld be within 24 hoUl'll of order 

placemant; if ecmmareial c~er is used, the tim~ is usually 3 

to 5 days. If the part is a low-demand ont!. stooked only at the 

NaUonal Depot, deliveries can va:ry from 2 days to as lfItlch as 15; 

the latter time represents a small minority of cases ",hare the 

part is too 1.a.J;'g6 to ship by air and the dealer is a long distanl':'!$ 

from PW:: tlati01'l.al Depot. 

(3d) 	What is the di£farence het:ween the ;price 

o>rjsler charges dealers for repl.ac!!ment 

body part$ and the standard pri ce the 

iJai'llers t:harge consumer.'> .Eor the SalI'l<!l 


parts (axcluding lahor costs)? Please 

include a list of the ....holesale and 

retail pricss of the 10 most expensive 

replacerrent body parts (including a 

breakdown of shipping and handling £ees)~ 


Ou..r pricing structm:e fO)'; replacement body parts (parts gnnorally not 

avail<lhle in the a£te%"ltl.i'U;ketl can be broken down into two general oa~ 

6gories: 

L Sal.es to dealers ".ho sell to retail consumers. 


'The dealer buys parts from Chrysler .in accordanoe with 


prict;s as: published in the Chrysler Mas-ter Parts Price 


Ust. 'The price List in addition to :roher-dng dealer 


prices also shows ~sugges~d List Prices" that the 


http:tlati01'l.al
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~eale.r can charge tile consumer. (It is important to 

note that the ~ist prices a:re "SUGGES'l'ED" prices f as 

PTC regulations do not peDnit finn price setting to 

retail C'I.lStor:ne:t'S.) 

The average grOlls margin tilat tl)e dealer enjoys from selling 

to retail CllStom:ers is 35ft. and can varJ in accordance wi t:h 

the deale.ra ordering practices4 For instance, if the dealer 

chooses to order his parts on a stock orBar. an additional. 

. discount of 5111 off the Dealer Price is given. 'l'he discount 

would incre'ase the Dslaler Gross Margin t provided the list 

price to the COnS'l.J1Tler remains the same. Other facto:rs such 

as Marketing Pr.ograms can affect selli.ng prices both to 

dealers and retail C'UstOltP...r9. 

2~ 	sales to dealers who act as whol£selc,;ru or as )!.cd.ir.l:,';hution 

Points selLl:ng to C'I.lStomerll such as body shops and independent 

garages~ 

In s01lle instances dealers act as wholesalers or redis... 

tribution points for sale of parts to other dealers, 

body 9hops, installexs, etc. The. dealer can purChase 

certain parts from Chrysler at dealer prices less a 

25~ wholesale allowance and then sell the~ at the· 

http:C'UstOltP...r9
http:selli.ng
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dealer price level~ This yields tile dealer an average 

gross margin of 30" when purchased on a stock order. 

A list provid.i.ng wholesale and .retail prices for the ten lOOst expansive 

replacement body part.!!! on the 1979 Chrysler New Yorker lDodelE are given 

in Figure 1. We cannot provide a breakdoo.m of shipping and. handling 

costs, because no separate cbargl:s are made for these ServiceS!. Our 

prices include these charges--vhich are treated as a normal part of 

ou.r, gross margins-and we do not ea:r:ry thEm! as separate cost items. 

{4} 	 Law enforcer..ent experts have infox:med the Subconunittee 
that passage of the Motor Vehicle Theft Pl:evention Act 
of 1979 win lead to a sharp reduction both i-n the auto 
theft zate and the availability of illicit used replace
ltient part:s fOl';' late model cars ~ 

(4a} 	Does Chrysler have the present capability to increase 

significantly the prodUction of replaceJ',)gnt parts? 

Specifically, can Chrysler'meet the potential increased 

demand for ne~ replacement parts if the illicit market 

is substantially reduced. What problems, if any, could 


. be expGcted? 

OUr se:rvice and Parts Division shoUld have no problems in tnecti?!l any 

increased detl'!a,nd :resulting from i..mplementation of S. 121.4. Any increase 

in demand should be gradual and our procurement systems a:t:.'e designed to 

cope with such conditions eff";!ctively~ Larger order quantities, in 

fact, would be easier" to obtain~ 

http:provid.i.ng
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(4b) 	 is Oll:ysler impl~=nting or considering 1lJ.alting 

iUly significant change.9 in its replacement parts 

procei.'lure?' 'If SOl please specify. 


No changes -are contel:lplated or being considered as a direct consequence 

of the proposed legislation. BtNever', we do maintain an ongoipg review 

of our ::eplacelUent part.s procedu.:res' to provide optimum service to our 

customers and as more -efficient ways of doing business are, developed, 

changes will be implemented. 

(5) 	Haw effeotive have your security changes been over 

the past blo ,Decades in curbing the' auto theft 

problem? What futu...""'e securitY changes 15 Cnrysle.r 

considering? 


OVer the past two -decades lie have done many things to improve 

secu-..-ity in our products. Internal prog:raJl"....!iI have been implemented 

to maintain sec:url ty in the bandling and processing of records. 

Special communications with and the! tran!.lfer of ::ri2cDrds to the law 

enforcement community have been oevelOped. Participation in relateo 

public hearings., ·sendnars, and committees is maintained. 

The foll.owing list identifies some of the' more important security 

features thi'\t have been added to our proouces during this pedod; 

- Increase number of key codes 

- Keyless ooor locking 

- steering colwnn 'lock 

- 'Key warning bu:z:zer 

:'!l-3110 0 - eo - 1.5 
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- Glove box and storage compartment locks 


- Moving the lock knobs forward on 2-doOI models 


- Improved dock lid lock 


- I:mprcrw.d securi ty of radios and ~ape decks 


- Rotary door locks on omni/Horizon mode 1s 


As a .result of tbe.$e activities tho theft rate of Chrysler vehicles 

since 1969 has been reduced to 9-10% of to~l vehicle thefts # even 

though our ahare of the market was 11-16Jj;~ During tbe 1978 calendar 

year, the theft =ate'of our vehicles was 7~&' of total vehicle thefts • 

.In the fut'\.JXl!i Chrysler has plans ",hleh include the following ~ 

- Pactory installed security ala.t;l.ll system standard 


on some models and optional on some others 


~ange in VIN plate colOr for easier reading 


- !-!ore secure location of door lock actuators on 


addi tional models: 


- Use of an imp:rt.'1Ved steering colunn lock 


retention device on additional models 


T1nproved security of Manufacturer's 


certificate-,of Origin form 


- lm9roved VIN fllate :replacement procedures 


in the field 


http:ala.t;l.ll
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Oll:ys1er also intends to continue to monitor theft techniques and 

respond with changes as necessary, and to maintain our excellent 

relationship with law enforcement and investigative agenci~s 

throughout the United Sta \:.es in an effort to keep the theft rate 

of Chrysler vehicles one of the lo\tlest in the indus1:.r.Y'. 

(6) 	 What is the cu:rrent cost par vehicle of 

marking VINlg on motO%1l, transmissions, 

and in confidential locations? 


We estimate that the portion of the vehicle retail. prics' attrihutah1.a 

.to applying identification numbers on eac.~ engine and transmission 

~d in confidential locations is $2,,60 per vehicle. 

We point out that the identification number applied to our engines 

and transmissions is not the total VIN, but rather the fast eight 

characters of that ntunbar, i.e. moCiel year, assembly plant, and the 

six digit vehiclE serial sequ<;!nco Olunbel:. 'J'he VH1 for tho- vehic].e 

can be dscived t1u:ough our computer prog4aJU5 if the identification 

number on the e.ngine or transmission is P:t'o..n.des to us ~ 

O} 	If s~ 1214 is enacted and the secretary o:f 

Transportation determines that placing TIN's 

on major component parts is cost-effectivE, 

what do you estimate will be the cost per 

vehicle of marking additional parts? 
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since no requirement has been proposed or promulgated for the appU

cation of V!N numbers to major body panels, a nlltt'lber of 'assumptions 

would have to be made to respond to this que$tion. Factors such as 

the method of VIN application {security taJ:.le. st:.alr!Ped into metal, 

etc.), the nlllIlhBr of panels on which .it must appear, the character 

size, etc. will affect manufacturing cos!:.s. If ,it is assumed that 

any 'roT :reguJ.ation fox marking major body panels on new vehicles. 

could be sati.!J£ied by applying security tape similar to that manu... 

fact'U.l:ed by the Minn'eaota M1.ning and Manufacturing Company and 

l:mpr.tnt.ed \lith the VIM in nomal typewriter size characters to 

seven body pane1.s~ we estil'llilt..e that the consumer cost increase 

would be ~3.55 for each whicle. On an industry-wide basis t this 

would cost consu:mers approximately $40 million annually on pal$s

anger cars alone. 

nowever, as .....e indicated in our reply to Qucr.:tion l, 1".0 be: effective 

the component identification approach requires that any replace

ment components I as wall as neW' vehicle components. have the VIti 

affixed to them. The cost to consumers of applying the VIti to 

re:placement components would be much greater tha.n that indicated 

above for new vehicle components (all factors being equal). In 

order to minitnize this aaditional cost we suggest that a very 

aetailed study should be undertaken to asses", C03ts under various 

scenarios, Le. repai.r facility marking V!i« part9 depot marking, 

possible delays.in pa.rt.s availability due to VIM ma:king require

ments, etc:. Again, ve beUeve that adoption of the St:8te of 

Washington law would be a better approach. 

http:delays.in
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TAtlLE I 

COST OF REPLACEMENT BODY COMPONENTS 

:+-279 CHRYSLElt NEW YoruO::n 

Door 

Component 

- Front 

Retail 

$328.02 

Dealer 

$213. 21 

Dea1et: 
Stock 
Ordct: 

$205.55 

Wholesale 
AlloW'ance 

None 

Door - Rear 310.45 201.80 191. 71 None 

Hood Panel 

Deeit Panel 

242.39 

242.39 

157.56 

157.56 

1lt9.68 

149.68 

$39.39 

39.39 "" 00 

"" 
Quarter Fanel 205.33 133.47 126.80 33.37 

Bumpet: Facebar - Front. 200.03 130.02 123.52 32.51 

Fendet: 192.78 125.31 119.04 31.33 

Bumper Facebar - Rea,r 189.43 123.12 116.97 30.78 

Roof Fane.l 132.05 85.83 81.54 21.46 

Door nepair - Front 102.33 66.52 63.19 16.63 

Door Repair - Raar 94.89 61.68 58.60 15.42 
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CHRYSLER 
COAPOR..e.TION 

~, ',: ,;:I~l 

,",'( ~'d,"h, 

.. "",.' ::.;,.; .•. ~,' I 

',.- '.;:" '':' . :,,~j . 


DOcket Saction 
National 8ighway ~arrie 

Safety Adndn.i.stratlon 
400 Seventh St. ¥ sw 
Haahlli9l:.on. D.C. :20590 

RE, 	 Doc);at 1-21, Notice .4 
Uotice or ~opoged l.ml!ndnrent 
MVSS U4 - Thett ~tee~oll 

Chrysle.r'coqroratlon subrU.b the tollotf'f.ng cCl!lrrilmts WI the rete'reneed notiCe pub
lished 'in the Federal neginter on ~Ry 1.1918 (4) FR 10S71,. This notice PKVPOGed 
thAt HVSS lU - Then Protection be amended by adopting revbed .requlremehts and by 
extending. ita "ppllcabil.l,ty to"i:.rucka or 10,000 1m:. or less GVHR and 1111 mdti
pw:pQ91i1 paSsenger vehlcloa~ 

cluyn1ar Corporation believea that the current HVSS 114 hlln had .II; bene.ficlal "".Elect 
in det:'.Erl:ing vehic:lt!l the.!t by nmateurs. In vie.... or thn available the.!t sbtiuticu, 
Chrysler Corporation concu.rn with the Administrator'" prOposal. to extend the ntAn
diird to include light duty tnu::k!i anti multipurposo passonger vehicles. Available 
ab1tiatic!f al.!f;:T indicate t::hat thrt::hor e.t:.fort!l t.o tJ ....at:l tdlc i'UIHlleur t.hief ~uld be 
beneticial. !foHovel::, 150 pointed out ih OU'i' "allllclulod CO!l\lt\enl.!!~ our cxperl~nee 
ihdicatas that. many ot the reguire.menb proposed in thb noLiCft will not deter 
t::he iIlnAtaut" thiet. Same, in .fact, lfIa.y be counterproductive. WS believe there: 
are othru- and bette.:r we.yu to aceornpl.ioh the objl'lctives sou,ht in this p~al 
and we ....t'IIlld he pleased to diuculilJ th_ ...ith the N'llTSA. 

The Administration exp:roosed ~ in this nctice about the coats to the pUblic 
of motor whiele thett. In our cpinion .. deterring the the.ft ot vehicles by 
protelia:1onals iSi the J1>O~t productive way to signi.fio<lntly :reduce the (:O~t30 

llSsocial:..ed with vehicle theft. The adoption of the requir(l.lJlenta prOposed in 
thb notice Ymlld not be e.ffective in reducing pro£esuional routor vehicle tbet't!'l, 
bI.Jt W'oI.Jld deprecial:..e vehicie servlceabllity .Qnd increase COn!lllmer co3t.lJ. In .filet:. 
th", adoption of .t'equuee:enb will fostnr' standardi%i:l;t:.;lon 1tnQ uniformit.y and 
e.1Wn"'t:c fiexihility .for manufacturers to devise CO:Uht.ermel\suree snd introUuce 
the elero(!.llt of surprise to the pro£el!l:sional thiitf. 

http:concu.rn
http:tollotf'f.ng
http:Haahlli9l:.on
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;.. number of the r6quirtlmftnts proPOlilld in th~$ notiea are val9'le. subjective' and. 
in StlmQ calles conWn abaolutn v"lun. \lith l'\O tlBlllgn tole:rance. Fut"thermore. 
many of'the propoilo;a l:eq\IJ.rl.!.ll:lenta do not contain t!ellIonstratlon prcn;;tHluree'. \Ie 
tat!.not a!lOaSB and :oea.ningfully con;:umt cn nnen requil::mnents much lass evalus_to 
our ability to. design products that will e(mply with those requirements. 

i'Ol: thQ reD.Botm cHad abc::1le# we u:rge that the NllTSA 'l:Bviee this proposal by 
redireoting the requirements to encompass only features which have it deroon
IJt.rated betllllfit -in xnduclng vEhiole thefto by l!l.lI3t.euxs. In view of the 
~n.ive revlsl6nu that w~ b$ r~d to accomplish this, the revised 
proposal, should be pubUifhed in tho form of a lkltice of Pl,,"OpoBetl Rul~in9 ' 
50 that interested parties may providQ comments. 

Sincerely, 

s. .. Terry 
viOl!! Prulden 
Public R1'll'>p?u ibiUt:i 
and Consumex: Affairs 

/... 
At<. 

i 
\, 
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COMMENTS BY CllRYSLEn CORPORATION ON 


OOCXET 1-21; 11O'l'IC£;1 


~;q;rla: OF PROpOSeD AMeNDHCN'r 

«YSS 114 - THEM' ProTECTION 

By notice published in the Federal Reg!:>tez on MOlY 1, 11)'18 (4J I'll 18517), th'" Nt!'l'SI\ 

is p~opD!'Iir19 to amend HV'SS 114 ~ TheIt: Frotal::tion by i'llttending its OIpplicabilil:y to 

trucks of 10,000 Ibs or leas GWR and all mulUpurposQ paS!H:t!,gn-r vehicleD and by 

adopting rl!;quiretllantll lor: 

rrnans to prevent ~cciden~l locking of the steering column 

Separate doOr and ignition lock kul'll! 

6S .:m (Al, QUt.si~ the vehicle, Kny "'druinlj Srati;!'! 

Shielding of the door lock ~e~hanisms 

stra!g"!:: or tapere" dQClt" lr.;.c'it but:tons 

Shielding the ignition lo"irE-s in lll!s pl'll'll'lt:llgor compllr1..l'<\~I;t 

Ignition ayst&m to be inop~rative if Dny part of the 

.ign.lticm loc:" in l:e:!IOVed 

utwd latch l:olaaso frOlJO 11'1,,111.. the passenger comparbuent: 

We believe the current: MVSS 114 has bee~ effective in deter=ing moto~ vehicle theft 

by amatenr thieves and joyride~s. In V'jcw of the availabie the:£t stAtistics, 

Chr)"Sle.r COrporation COm;Urli with thp. Administ:.:rator's proposal to uxtand tl)P. .st",n

dard to inelude light duty trucko. rind Inultipurpost! paS!lenger vehicles. Hc"""ever, \o;'e 
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bave seriou5 ~eservation concerning the eff~ctlveness of the aQeB4 rpquirements 

The Preliminary InpilCt: 1I5!h~I;;;.",en.t: clearly states that the propoMld ::equirer:umt!:1 

are,directed at.deterring juvenile tbefts but at: the same time there 15 an 

attempt to support the issuance or the propoaea requirements by virt~e ?£ th~ 

cost burden dua to EE.'i!!J:HHoIionai vehicle t.hefb:!:. Chrysler finds this cno£Ul3ing. 

Aftar'relll,!Jtmabla 9t.epllI hb,ve bile'n t.aken to deter amateur thlev,es. product. ch,mgE!SI 

t.o deter pl.'ofeo!lioniiLl thie....es· tIIuat. be- carefully evaluat.ed becAuse the dagree of 

9G~ritf that ma~ be needed ,to accomplIsh ~hin uay severaly inhibit. ....ehicle 

. 5~lcenbUlt:y# reduce vehlelo utili ty _. and affect ,unju.!lti1'iabla CO!!t to t.hll' 

ChryBler h_ already st'4t:..d that 'We bell~ve the current HVS5 114 standard has had 

a beneficial affect. in deterring JUVenile Rjoyrider~ tha:ts. We also believe that 

aSl· !!lore vehidles in the lield are equipped with the steering column loek, as 

specified In the current MIl5S 114 i the pellefits ttl lll.l,/ el\!Ol:t;cnmnt ant:. che t:of!s!.:Itlcx 

will increllne:. The.relore* Ctu::ysle:c believes that the e:o:tensdon of r.ho current 

MVSS lt4 to li9ht duty trucku and MPV'a ·i91 in orderf.but ~e strongly urge· the 

Administrator to withdraw many of the proposed requirements _lor the follOWing 

reasons, 

- Som.e pe:rlol:'1!\olUlCl'! requi.remellr..s are sbtt!d in absolute tems 

with no tolerance Illl~ed 

- SO!I\e req;uiremnobs IlJte ~tat:ed in Vi'<'1ue. tmbjectivil anrl/or 

ell enoompausing terms 

http:evaluat.ed
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Elecat1Sf! of these defieiem::ics ;IS cannot ill:1.se.5S o.nd ll'i~l\nlno;l fl11ly COIIlloHmt on man! 

of the propOJ;!ed re.quirm."nts because \.Ie cannot deterntint! their {'t"otlllct. impli

cations O'e evalu.iltc CC{Jsurn~r cost I'Iffect!i. 

Parag:taph 54,2 would require a meC"l1aniSfll to prevent thE! accIdental locking of the 

stoelting column by either rotating or removif19 the ignition key while tho vehiCle 

ilO in tnOt:iOl'l. He concur tbat such it mechanism is hi9hly desirable and Msed on our 

. interpretation, we believe ot.t:r current pas.flange.. ears equipped \fith steorln<] colU'l'\I1 

louks !:!I!et this proposed roqulr£'lIlcnt. A neparate physical .ilctiOt; 1!l required to 

ac'complish locking of all of our steering colu:rnnn. transrrtitlsion selectOrs lrtU$t: be 

placed in the "par);;" or "revel:'se" po91tion l or a sep4rate devIce !!)Utlt be ~ra.ted. 

OUr <:xpiu:ience irtdlcatus thl1t t,hls system which rnquiren the rm:rvernI!Jlt. of a sepi,u::'lCc 

Il!echanisa or davi!:e In addit.ion Co the llltwe:m!l!llt of the igni t;.ioll key provldl!!I a 

reliable means £or p:::evrmtin'J accident'll activat.ion of the .s.teerln!,! col\\llln lock. 

If our interpretation is ccrrect. '.ffl have no objl!ct;.iOI1 to thh proposed roquirerleflt. 

TlH.l .t'o~la.olfl9 dc.talled cOl'l!!lentll' on the ot.her 5.(1odfil: requiremellt,,,, oin the tloticn~ 

arl!' arranged on a paragraph by paragraph bads. It 1s our vie..., tlHl.t some of thesa 

reqllirImletlt:.s )fould tlot be cost benc.fit;ial, that othQrs an l:npos!lib1e to COIIlply 

with and should be ",ithdra~n, and 5t111 othi!r~ gre alreaay cnquir~ente of the 

curretlt sl:M!dard. 

":each tnanufactvrer. in ll\eetin9 the requiren<ents 

of 54.1, shaU i!ntploy a locking system with at 

least. 1,000 different. centbinationn or: with a 

separate combination for eel:h vel11clc l\U!.nu

factured annua11)'. ,. 

http:ill:1.se.5S
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'Ihe requirement is essentia.lly the s;m.e as eurrent1:f 5p-:lci£iCd 

in HVSS 114. 

"The ignition .ayate:ll. lock shall not he OP&:rahl.u 

with OJ key ....hlch operate.. any e.:ttterlor lack in 

the vehicle." 

~~ belie~e this proposed requirnment far separate door and ignition 

tock kay:\) i.tl contra.r.y to 9QOil sel:ll.rity pnu:tices. We are tJ;}'ing to 

;,mCOU;;;AgB _lIIotori.sts; to r!ll1love t.'le ignition key and loek tho vehicLe's 

doon, Utili:t!ng one key fO'r both these Pur:Poses enhan.~es the ~ 

abiUty of IIIotorJst!l doinl] both. whereil.$ the use oe two keys: to 

act:::at'\p.lish ;the same end 10lpuld be iocoflvenient ;md would probably 

r.mult 1.n felAlJ:'''lnotorists locking the doors of their vehides. 'to 

evaluate this propo!lal, a ntudy vas ll'Ilulo of the Naticmal 7>utomoblle 

Theft a~eau ~nnu~l reports for the la.. t sevoral year5~ nnd we can 

.find no data, that Sl.l990ntS t.'Jat th;:. currenl: b.-u-key Ki",h:m U!lud by 

one llIllllufaC:\;uxllr baa Dgen beneficial in radm:inq, t:hnfts. \ole an, 

unt:rW<U'O of JUly other d ..ta to sqpport I:he use of a two-key !'!yntcm. 

To those akilled in the a~t of locksmithing and automobile lock 

re9ai~1ngt it is obvi~ th~t an ignltion key can be m~Q~ from a 

door lock cylindP.r. Howeve~. a r~view of the det~iled analysis of 

tho theft 'modus operandl' ntatisticD devcloped by the raI in the 

1975 ?ehicle theft survey 5uggests th~t thts mothod of the!t is 

seldorn if ever used to s!:t!al r:hry~l.er product.!l. 'Thill method of 

http:r:hry~l.er
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cylinder 09 u~ed by !HlIlIe 1'I',aflu.f<:lcturers iSi very difficult to 

tlecodinc;; a pin tuxabltir lock: is a t.1.!t.e-consUllIlng. meticu.lous 

operation. '!.'he N'H'l'SA has p:roduced no oat:," thl!lt: denronstriltes 

that thieves are using thia mr:lI::hod to steal our prooucts, nor 

do we IUlQ\.I of Wly !Ouch information. Additionally, when tnt'! 

door kay matches the tt:u.nk r..D!llparbnent, \::he s;:I!curi ty in the 
, 

trunk tl.l CCIlple.t.ely and urule3irably compromised. For ow: 

Chryuler vehicles. we are quite confident: that: the propOl!led 

conecr:n&d. 'nu;refcn:'e, we eb::ongl.y urqu that the requirenant: 

for separate door and 19nition lock keys b<;:- withdrawn. 

"An audihle Ya:rning to the driver, ment;u~in9 65 

dacibles A at: a point Qutside the vehicle and 

1 foot frOlll the'driver's door 'ofith all doors 

the engine or othel main source of m:tive POW\u.' 

has been t:ul:nad off ~ the key hail not: bnen 

romo'ted .Erom the ignition lock. and Chili door 

h.a.u been opetJed. Thll' 'WlJ.:toing: !>hall oplll:tate 

contlnuously> even it the dOor is subsequently 

closed until the key lli rlllt.ovei!." 
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The warning syst.e.m presently required by HVSS J,14 has ptO"'len 

t.o be an ef!eetiv.. re:n:.indal' to rnotorisbi; t.,'HI.I:: the key haa not. 

been retllOved ,frCl:! the ignition swib::h. The miTSA states in 

the preWlble that. "re(X1l,lered stolQll vehielss wit..'"1 owner's Il:lay 

still in the ignitio~ have dropped fr~ il pre-standard 114 

rate of 41\ to an estmated t:!'l.!.lXent rate of 13.5''', Obvlously, 

many noturists are still leaving t:.hil key in the ignition switch. 

This prop05ed :requlretlleot far im iludibl0 warning D\ltsBe thE! 

vehicle way be effective in persuading these motorists to 

renovo the key .from the 19n1Uon swi tell, Ha.leVe:r F t;.>,.e require

ment. as Ia':\.tteo bas soma implioations, For exa.tllPl'l, a con

tinuously functioninq warning system could aventu~lly discharge 

the b:\.tt!t:ry st>ould an owtJe:r lock the keYll in the vehi<:=te and be 

u:ruwlQ to obtain aSSli!ltAnce. This shortco:mln9' could be OVeI-.. 

ccne it: the require.!1ltmt plU'Eli,tted thll- lruz~er to be !:lhut off' 

after at lea!!t L'WO 1Unut.E!! of OEerat.1~u. Such a SYIlLm!I might 

altlo n~vertiee" to II potential thief ~at thu kay, was ,in the 

ignition switch. We !JU99e:;t th;st th", HH'l'$l\ equip n. demon

stration f~eet with this type of Yarning sylltem and Il-valuate 

its effectiveness in,per~uadlr~ notori,t, to remove the 

ignit10Q key and to naafiS~ eny shortcOPlng of thin approacb. 

should this evalu~tioo ~how that sueh n syatem is e!fecti~e 

,tn per!luading IT.otcrists to :rell',ovu the ignitktn key iUld pro

vides ill !'n\'bst:antial .further niluct.ion in the the.ft of vehiole!J 

with the keys ltl~t in the~z W~ vould support tbn adoption o! 

such" J;equir!mlent. 
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HThe door lock mecha~i~ contained within th~ 

door 9hall be shielded cn that it cannot 

directly bl;! contacted by p)ftUnlaj m<lnipu

lative ilevices." 

We believe this requira~ent as ~ritten is unxeasonatle and 

virtually impossible to camp:!.)' ""l_th because COl.llplianCe \4Ou1d 

require it design iIlng1niler to anticipate, the ingenuity of the 

potential thief and yet unde~.in!ld theft techniques in the 

designing of evecy door locking systruu. If substMtJ..11 

sbialiUng requiring time to remove, is Eldiled, the sarviclng 

of the door lock SY!ltel!) lIQult! beCt:ll!lU Inuch more difficult and 

time corwuming, thereby increasing repair CD!Jts. Our Il':ViU\ce 

development ioqicate? that tlH'!re may be other "''"'1'5 of in.pro....il'l9 

door lock security "nd we would be happy to discuss this subject 

with the NHTSA. 

"J\ny vertical ~tru.sion deaignea to /!'\Ove 

vertically and to oparate tile door lnc~ 

within the j:i!<suengtU" camparb':ient shilll be 

ell;;ba:t' of uniLoXTfl thiclota5.3 Or tapered 

wi~~ tbe thicker and at the bottom." 

We offer loc~ng button$ of uni[o~ thickness through our 

Service I'art.tl outlebl. (iCNel.'er. cur e"Parience with these 

buttons indicates that children and impaired adulb. bal.'!O 

di1:ficull;;y in r:lperAtlng them and. th~refnre, \if> do nr:lt 

l."t'.cO!":!I'!Iend niloption of tlli\! r'J!juire:?lftnt. Moreover, 'oW 

http:I'art.tl
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have found tha.t ingenious ano deter.l11Jui!rl t:hieves can operate 

door locking buttons that are either of WlifoJ"!:! thicknal(!\ or 

tapered a:!.most as easily 115 they Opel:ilt:e a. no=mal loc:lting 

wire. or a nut or ;,ta9he:r on the end of .eo nqing have already 

beaD devised fOt: t.'t1$ pu:q:O!le. COnsequently, we believe 

the adoption of thb ::requirel:lent 'olOuld be an irritant: ~ 

a qraat nUl'llber of v8hlol.a occupitnts • ..,oulil foil the l1Itltor~ 
ists should he lock his keys in ~ veh1cle and ~uld not 

Qete~ned thief. 

"wires vhich ar;;tlvate the iqrdtion sy!>tl'm'. 

shall be shielded so that. they cannot be 

l'I.tternptD t;Q shield the ~iren that Activate the ignition system 

service problem~. The theft records ...e are aware of indicate 

chill: the cut"rent ignition lock and s".it:.eh, buried in the 

,
Ol,."nateu.t:s. Anl additional attempts to theft-proof Qther ill:!'!dS 

of the ignition is r>!dundl'nt. lis a matter of fact, I!VI.H'I if 

the v$hicle!g eng!na is started through ho~-wlrln9 ~ithin 

the engine cumpar~ent or by-p~aning the 19n!tion lock ~nd 

)';tarter. the sttlaril'l9 colt:rnn 11)1:1: e.ff~ctJvely prclIl!l'lt:.s till! 

http:s".it:.eh
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54.9 	 "The removal oI any part of the ignition locl~ 

shall cause the. i9nition !I~st!':!Jr! to be inoperative." 

rhis paragraph is written in laflguage that is far tOQ vugue. 

vubjllctive, And all-encDl'll"pa!>slng. In order fer U$ to provide 

fUrther mt!an1ngfol c~ent.B v,.,. must It.,ew hew CC'IllPliance would 

be determined. But ve can Rily "any part of the ignition lock'" 

is far teo g:ene:tal if lntnrpr&tlld literally. l\ny :,uch require

ment toust be predicated upon the reroi'.:V'1l1 af tila ignitIon loelt. 

.94.10 HThe hood latch posi~on, in the. case of 

vehicle~ with one hood latch !lY9tam, or 

prlJaary hood latch !lystll!l!l, in the case 

of vehIcles with tva hood latch 5y~t~, 

shall. be operable only from ...,ithin the 

passenger COll',fIArt:::o\.mt." 

We nttaAdy oI.fe:t an in,sida hood rale",!:.!! on all vchJelus so 

thnt technically we can comply with thi9 requirement. lIow

ever, it ~U9t be recognired that the actuation c~blQ of nn 

inside hood zeleaoe may sometimes ~ail or get out of adjust

ment. rf this requirement:. is intdrpt'eted literally, operation 

of the hood latch system from anywhare else but !::ho< passftni3ar 

clJl!IPA.C't:!:tent would bi: pl."ohibit:.'i!d, IIgain,!::he lack of iI drunon

stratton procedure prnvents U!J frmn assessing the implications 

of the WOrd9 "shall be operable only fram within the pa55~nger 

campar bient'" • 

http:COll',fIArt:::o\.mt
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In summ,uy. we concur "lith the incorporation of fe~tures that: hallt, a dltnon

sb;"llt:.ed effecti....el'li'.:55 In rf!ducing vebi.cle thefts by lIDat:eurll but to iOl:or

porate f~atures to t-~ and deter ~e profession~l thief in our opjnion 

would be wasteful of the cOnsumer's money. We rec09ni~e that: vehicle theft by 

p~ofessignal~ is becoming a much larger part of the overall theft problem 

than previously estimated. If we are going to mIlxe suJ::stantial progress in 

reducing vehicle theft, ve are gu1ng to h ...ve to concentrate Of} the profession",l 

rather than tty!ng to deter the 3Jl'Iar.eur. 'Ibis pO!:lU:ion is !Supported by thl!' 

cover letter that is. intended to be u!lad by the Oeparbr.ent of Justice to 

suppw:t enactlr,ent of a "Motor Vehicle Tbeft Prevention Act of 197a", ...herain 

it is St.l:ted by the Attorney Ge.neral .. ~ •• thAt todaY'a merging motor vehicle: 

thief does not Kjoyride~ the vehicle. Inste~d he cuts the vehicie un for 

part:::> in so-QUad "chopi!lh!:,,?s" which are fenced in the leqit:.itllate If.U'ket for 

the repair of damaged vehicles, retitle~ the ~ehicle u$inq a salvaga E~i~~h 

:nodus oparandi or a ~ounterfeit tit.le, or transports or exports the vellicle 

,PUt of th.e count-y." 'The ulldarlicoring has been n,dilQQ, Lo importantly din!ct 

aLtention to the recognition of the professional 3$pect of the problem. ~he 

beftt way to doter the: professional thief is through better control of the 

vehicle disman~ers, junkers and body repair shops and vigoro~ pro5ccrution 

of thieves rather than through product design chunqes mAndat~d by ~ti-theft 

titandards~ Chrj5ler C01:Poration" and we belIeve, uther rnilnufacL~rers, (;on

tinually work on methods Lo deter Lhe p~Ofe5~iunal Lhief nod to be effecLive, 

those methods pms!;. "surprise" the professionill thief. We believe Lhat Sllch 

standards ~ould tend tu have exac!;.~y the opposite effect. 

Far the ~asons ci!;.ed -abcve~ we urge that the NHTS~ revi~e this proposa~ by rb

directing the requiremenl:.!! to enCOlnpilS'::; only featurttlJ ....hich have 11 demr;m... 

Gtrat;sQ benefit in redQcin<] vehicle theftll by e.rnateur~. In view ".:If the 

e~tennive revi~iQnll that would be required ~o accowplish this, the revi~ed 

prqposal "hould be pubu.:,heil in the form 01 a Notice of Proposed Rule1'!H11.kin9 

t'l0 that int::aroftt::ad part:.ia!i :may provide comment:!l. 

5s-a~D 0 - SU 26 
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ctl_~t:H --"··C<:>~..IlI'I'tJi4.~l""I~ 

·~rt~~lJU""'l;;.elj04j04f'T'T1i:1: 
ON 11'I'V1CII'M.:u."nOHlIi 

.;_.WAaH;~D.C. 2.Il31D • 

. Mr. I.ee 11.. la.cocea "J 

l?re",idant ' . . '. 
'~~1er corpOration 
~ 1919 '.:. '. 

Dett::zt!i~ ~7~3~ . . 
Dear Cl'U.· " . 

We are wr.11:.ing in raferetice to the p:r:eviou.s Subc=ittee correspondence'oE 

July 2. 1919 COrlce.rning automobile theft. As '\If!! then noted, the Dn.:U;ed 

Sl:atli!..!l senate'l'ertlI.al'Ien,t. Subc:cmnl ttee en Inves.t;i9~Uons \fill nold hea..-:im35 

on "t:hli! subject. of 1::'lO~r vehicle theft in the ncar future.. 'l.'he hearings 

viTI focus on tile invol'Vel:1ent of professional thIeves in this c.rl.me a..ad 

on "clmp shop" operaticns~ 


'Xn additiOn to the X'elliponses reqtJ€!stea in the correspondence of· July 2, 

the S~com:ni.ttee wtI~d appr.a~ate ;::eca:1ving the following infcrmatituu 


Otry.slcr CQ~oraticnt~ 'M\J!less-...ent of the various ~Midprat1ons-, 
including inventory, a~seIDbly. cc~tt trnnsportntion, an~ 
replAeetaent a£ parts, that:: would i.U"ise il a federal ll\U.tlila.t::e 
required the placement.'of Vclticle li!entlficDtion llumbers " 

.. an lruIIjor ~h replaeltt'lent:: pa:.r:t.s. ' 	 , ", ,'.' 
. '.; ~ 

,-	 ~ . 
~,.::•. '. 2-; 	 Beg~' v.1.th 1959~ a del Yi!~by-lnQael year listlnq 


of eaclt anti-theft design modification introduced bj " 

Chzy.sler CCl:'poraticn to c:qrb vehicle theft. This l:i.stinq 

shou~a inClude modificatiqns introduced on passenger ~S, 


~9ht-duty txucks~ and receeational and off-read vuhicles~ 


In addition, please include :in this listing: 


a. 	the design iiU'ld per£ormanee standarc.s est<lblislJed by 
Ch+yal.er CQrr.ora1:..ion for its vehic1e anti-tbe£t systems; 

b.- the lll3l'lnfactw:er'g and cObsut:!sr'a co.st for each design 
, mcdi£icat.iou cited in Part 2; 

c~ the intended theft-prevention effect 0,£ each design 
lTIOdificaUon cited i.h Part. 2; and 

. d. 	any data -at yaw: disposal iruUcat::ing the i~flact of each 
design modiEicat.ion cited .wove e;ln I:t<eft. rlltf!!J for 
~sler Cor~oratlon'5 ~ehicie5. 

l 

http:Ch+yal.er
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3. 	 J. llitin9 o'f all anti-theft: design I:',oc!ifications' to be 
introduced on Chl:ysler Corporation's pass"nger cars .. l.ight
duty t:.rudts, rutd recrci\.t;io121 <md efl-road vehicles . 
for the medal !ear3 19BO" 1981 and lSSl~ ~erma~e, 
pluase indi:eatc:' 

a. 	the dl!5.ign ~ P\l::r:fc:z:w.;:mce stand~~5 0stabl..ished by' .1, 
Chry.'isler CorparqtiQl'I for ,it!! 1980 r 1981" and 1~B2 'In!.h1cl.e 
anti-tlu.d!t systi!m3, , 

b. 	,thta -!neenifed thaft:~~'~entiva effect:: of each anU... 
tl?,eft. moMfia,tion cited in PArt 3; ..-:. 

¢.:\oI'h~t::her:_th-a-mOillicaJon5 citlld ilI.!JolT~ ~il1. he ava.i},able 
Mil _$t;.ttn&rd_ or, o,ptional equipc.ant::.' Please i.ndl.cate . 
whidt moeab J;lUl. carry the; Cquil?!rII,ont and why thel.lu 
raodels .bavn been 5elr~!\'1t:ed1' and. ' . 

(J~ 	 tha·~u.far:t:Urer·~ ~d, c!i:m'~um~'s cost. for each 
:iJIOdificaUpn cit:ed in Part 3. 

m 	 tl'Ia CQlU'Se :0£ this irlvesti:gatlot\# th~ SubccmrnitteQ b;w elU..tm.lneel the _. 
eost:s and -affectivene.!l::! of curre...·tl.: vehicle anti-t!le!t. designs. '.rho..$1.Ih-
c~tt:ee woUld, thel';ll:fore~ appreciate xe.ceiving the following add.itional 
info:::mation: 

e',' ,u. 'the feasibility of ~ViM the the"!t: resistance 
level!'! of Chrysler corporation's present ignition ~str.ms 

,by hardening the s'ys~' stllel t:o~on(!rlt:.s at all 
critl~ai :m.a~ca1 points; 

b. tb~'··f'ee~ihlllt.y bf rea.es~.pun";i ctu:Ysl~r ~~nti~'s 
ign!t..ion syste::m so that iqnitinn cylinders are in~arabla 
to attack by slliht hammw::s, dnnt ".puHe:r:s, o~ other ext:ractian 
devic.e~' ". . . , 

, ". 

c:~ 	 the effe:ct:l.veness, of sudt r:mdific:-ations ::in deta"l:'inq • 
.am3.t.eur <,!pd profes::dOhal vehicle theft; nod 

d. 	 tha manufacturer's and cansllI!!er"s ClOst fa;:: the '!:llI:Irdificatlona 
discussed in Parts 411' and 4h. 

5. 	 ,J\ 'description of any efforts und....rta.'lte."'i by Chrysler Co:q>oration 
to diIVelop a kayless•.digital. ell1!to:tr:onic ignition S){steJ:\ which 
aa:r:rlt:s tlla capability of fucking and unlocldrtg c:r;itical, 
functions in the stel1!ring lI!ll:c:banisi1 ,md/or drive train. Xf 
such efforts llavl1! been made, pleasl1! dateil the dQjectives 
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hoped. ta b~' aehieved~ the cnst as.9ociated tdch the develo.pu!ent 
of ,sud!. .a system and the feasibility oE in~oduc1ng such a 
l:lysi;;em. on all, of .Ch.ry:ller Cqt?Oratlcnls 'IIehieles•. 

6~ 	 In lieu of mandated fedwral anti-l:b.l'!ft staDd;:!.~dal actions 
ioIhlcll ct')uld be bken by Oll:'ysler CO~tlon to reduce 
nignif1cantly the ~ta:e Vtill.c:le theft, rate. ,,. 

70' dtzysle:r'Ct':!XpOration"& viewpoint On its respons:ihilit-I to' 
. the consu:ru:r to. ~es~en_ a:niJ./or deter l'..lOtor vehic.1e t:he£t:!o;.... 

~ ~~ 'hava' allY .further questiQrut; about this rcquesl:.~ "please contact Ch;:ttle9 
:eerk of'thli- SubCOll'lllliI:t.;£H;!· staff at 202/.J!24-31.S7. :eeeause t.h~ subeom:ul.tttie's 
he~s a.t:!3 plil.t'l!litd for tha. near .fut:ure. it ...';u18 be cjr!!at.ly aJ'Feeiate!.l if 
Chry.31U'COrporation's :response Is received be.fore. September 25, 1.979~ Your 
c:ooparatim is greatly iliP.(l:roal.at.ed. . 

http:iliP.(l:roal.at.ed
http:cjr!!at.ly
http:202/.J!24-31.S7
http:vehic.1e
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CHRYSLER 
CORPORAtION 

5, L. TE~ll1 

¥Itt "fl["OtijT 

PU~\IC nt~'u~;"B·pn 

OIlP tO~1U~[" .n"f~ 

october I, Is79 

The Honorable Charles If. Percy 
United sta.tes senator 
4321 Dirltsen Senate Office Building 
Wash~nqton, D.C. 20590 

De"lI Senator Percy: 

Attac.:heu ara Ch:::y:!lle:r Corporation's answers to the questions on auto theft asked 
in your Au~t 31, 1979 letter. We hope this info~ation will be helpful to the 
senate P!ll"!'l\.!nent Subcommittee on Investigations in its forthcoming hearings on 
motor vehi~le theft. If there are any questions on the inEornation we have 
provided~ we ,,"ouid be pleased to discuss them with you or yow: staff. 

As indicated in our August 22t 1979 reply to your earlier letter, we generally 
support the proposed Motor Vehicle Theft Prevention Act of 1979 (S~ 1214), How
ever, we have reservations about tlle f.!.ffactivcm'.:ss of the Title II provis:i-ons in 
curbing the activities of professional thieve;;.;., 1n our opin:i-on stanrlardi;;ed 
titling proeequres~ better control of vehicle dismantlers. inspection of va.hicles 
and Q'Wtlerehip doclllll!!!nts upon registration or rail tling, and vigoro1ls prosecution 
of t.'t.ieves \loul;! be moxa effectiva and lese COE:ltly to consumers. 'rherefore. we 
xactllllmend that considexation be given to adding these provisions to the nill in 
place of the cw:rent provisions of Ti tle II. 

I-p 

att. 

cc ~ The Honot'able Sam Nunn 
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IiEPr,\' B'l CHRYSLER CORPORATION TO QGESTlOtlS 

:rollowing are Ol:rysle:r cO:r:?orationls answnrs to the questi,?os as1<;ed in 

Senator Charles H. Percy's ~u9cst 31. 1979 lntter on auto theft. 

1. 	 Chzysler corporation' $: assass:ruant or the various 

considerations, includin9 !nven~crJI assembly, 

cost, transportation, and of parts, 

that would arise if a Haneat:e required 

the placement of vehicle Identification 1~um


hers on major crash replacement parts. 


Chrysler Corporation has serious reservations about the (.!ffectivenes5 and 

consumer costfb~,efits of requiring that vehicle identification numbers be 

imprinted on or affixed to l11ajor vehicle ccoponents. 

As pointed out in our reply to Senator Percy's earlier questionnaire, we 

nelieV'e that in orde:!: to close the loopholes for fencing operatioIl.';;, any 

such requi~eroents would have to include the application of V!N's to new 

and used replacement cOll'~onents install.ed in the field, as ""ell. as on 

compcnents instBlh!d on new vehicles. '!'his. of coW'."Se r is technically 

feasible. However. adding the VI~ to cocponents installed in the field 

",,111 p=f!sl.mt substantial security problems, c:onsidaring the number of 

http:p=f!sl.mt
http:install.ed
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facilJ.ties that would ha\'e need £or marking equipl"Ient. Any access to this 

equipnent 01; acquisition of duplicate or sintila:t equipl1'.ent by thieves would 

permit VIr! fOl':!;e:ries, thus destroying the effectiveness of the program. 

:!his could make the problem worse thc.n it is today. 

tie a.l.so antici.pate that the p:r:om~gatioll uf the requirement for major ccm

pODant identification wou'ld add ill substantial record-keeping burden on 

independent: dealerships. body sh~ and oCher repair ~acilitias. On the 

other hand. if respon.sibility for affixing tlm identification to new 

replacement cOIT~onents were assigned to parts distributors or wholesalers 

to allevia':.e some of this burden~ dealerships and l:epair shops uould be 

unable to stock certain components, such as fenders, because they would 

not have the equipment to affix the requi:ed identification. This would 

h3ve ~e affect of dalaying vehicle repairs and further increasing incon

'lenience ;;ll1d overall costs to consu:ners, 

He cannot ostimate the cost to the consume.:.: of dpplyi:l9 \lIN' 5 UJ xeplace

~~nt components because sufficient details o£ our obligations are not 

avallable~ Hcwe1,oer, we helieve that the major portion of the costs of 

complying with such a requirement would be incurred at the independent 

repllir fa.cility level :!:'atl'\er thm at the vehiclll! l1lanul'acturer level. 

In view of the problems di.scussed above ',o'ith affixing VIM's to wajor 
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vehicle compOllents, ve believe that &:!t:ening the professional thief 

through development of sta.:'ldardizad titling prcx::edurt!s, batter control 

of ...rehicle disrnantlers. junkers and boey repair shops. and vigorons 

prosecution of thieves would be more effective and less costly to con

sumers~ As a start we suggest incorporation of the provisions of the 

recently enacted State of I~ashington law governing -...-ehicla junking 

activities. Amon"g other things this lay requires that all motor vehit;le 

dismantlers. wreckers •. junkers~ ete. be licensed. They are req~ired to 

keep records, which ~y be inspected by police asellcies, to verify the 

le-git.ima.te acquisition of all 'IIehicles: on their premises, an inventory 

of Balvagad componants i.ndicating vehicle source, and the disposition 

of certain components. F~lsification of =9~ords can result in license 

revocation or asseiil!iJllent of a c1vil penalty. He suggest that. the COm

r,,ittee investigate. and evaluate this law-. 

2. 	 Eeginning with 1969, a model ys ..r-bY·lOoUcl year 

listirtg of eacb anti-~~eft desis~ modification 

introduced by Chrysler Corpo~ation to curb 

vehicle theft, l"nis listing should include 

modifications introduced on passenger oars, 

light-dul:::y trucks. and recreational and off

rose veh1clss. In addition, plea:le include 

in thi-s listing: 


a. 	the design and l?e;rfo~ce s t<m.dards 

established by Chrysler Ca~oration 


for i.ts vehicle anti-theft systems; 


b. 	 the mnnufacturer's and consumer's cost 

for euch design modification cited in 

Part 2';

http:le-git.ima.te
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c. 	the intended theft-pt!ftvention effect of each 

~asisn modification cited in Part 4. and 


d. 	any data at your disposal indicating the 

lwpact of Rach design modification cited 

al:ove on theft rates for Chrysler 

corporati~n's vehicles. 


Over the years we have done pany thing~ to improve the security of the 

vehicles we manufactorew t~e beliE've that our progrU!flS have beef'! e::f@c:tive 

in thwarting the efforts of th~ illmateur thief ~ho steals OJ. car for joy

:riding, transportation, quick '!llooey or usa in the cop;missiofl of another 

cr.i.me. As stated in our letter to Senator Percy on 1\.ugttst 22. 1979~ the 

theft rate of Chrysler vehicle~ since 1969 has been e-lO~ of total vehicle 

thefts, whi19 our market share varied' batween ll-lG'fi r and in 191£1 th~ theft 

rate of Chrysler vehicles "'as reduced to 7,6% o£ total vehicl.;;l th.;1:t$~ We 

feel this to be the only meaningful mEasure of our tot3l security p~o9ram. 

Organized the£t rings, on the other hand, develop sophistieat~d metho~ to 

defeat vehicle security systems and if need be; haul vehicles away with tow 

J1tternpting to counter th.. efforts of these highly skilled criminals 

with the incorporation of complex security devices must be carefully 'Weighed 

hec1mse the de~e of security :required ,nay severely inhibit serviceabilitj', 

:reduce vehicle utih.ty. create. uew security proble= and/or imp0.'58 unjust

ifiable and non-eifactive costs on the cons~~r. 

!1any of r.he improvement" thaI:. we hilvI\I made over the years on our -.rehicl.. s are 
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noe readily ide~tifiabla for inclusion in a llscing as requested in 

Question 2. As a pa.rt ::>f our normal nli'w vehicle design progrf!.l:'.5 

att.ent.ton is given to the many a.spects of security. For e~atnple close 

inspection is ~ade of the trunk locking 5y~te~ to. insure that. ~hey a.re 

not VUlnerable to man,pulatioh through rem~'al of the license plate 

lamp or its wirinq 9:roJ'l'l!lle~. 

shown in Table 1 is a listing of those sec\l::"lty s.ystem improvements which 

can be separated from no~l vehicle design improvements and have ~een 

introduced from 1969 through thl'i! 19"}9 modal year. 'I'he estimated ccmstJll'.er 

cost of aach vah:.ed at 1979 economics, and i:.,":e intended theft prevention 

cf£ect fer each _tern also. are given. 

This question also a.sked that ·... 8 p:::ovide cesi;n and performance st.anda't"ds 

for our vehicle anti-thef't systems. I>e c~antly e::tploy several thou!..land 

fJlqineering Statldards to descrille the specifications and performance of 

the mat:e;ials and components \-Ie purchase or manufacture lor use in 

producinq motoF vehicles. To best control the quality, perfon;ance and 

durability of the finished product, whother it ba 21 complete vehicle or 

OJ'le of its many systems, app~qlriate stas..dards are applied to the individual 

components. This ans~s that \-Ihen the sj'sl::.em is aSgeWled fro11l its many 

components, which may be obtained from a variety of sourCes both within 

the COrporation and from vendors, the parts will Fit nnd the system will 

perform us int:.ended. 1\s a result I,o,le rarely l!evolop design and/or 

http:sj'sl::.em
http:ccmstJll'.er
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p<!lrt:orw.ance standards for vehicle systeffi.5. 1:1 the c=-= of ill\ti-the£t 

sY$t01l\..o; we have not developed design or perfO!;'ll'.a~c8 standa.rds, but 

rather have applied rrany of our Engineering i',tocess, }!ate:dal .and 

Performance Stfll1dards to .i,ndividual cOlilponen'.:.5 of t.i.e systems. For 

example¥ in the caSE of the steering column/ignition lOCK systen, 

Engineering St.-mdarcls cow::; the 'key cylinder, ignition switch. t:olu."mo 

lock a.ctuating cam, shaft lock lever, shaft lock 91ate. etc. 7hose 

standards provide such element~ a.s material 5gecifications, component 

hardness, resistance to corrosion. surface finish, actuating forces 

and electrical characteristics. Because of the many stana&rds involved 

and since they relata to components r<lther than tot;,:l systems, we do not 

feel they wculd be of value for you::: hear:i.ng$. Tn.erefo.re, we have not 

included them. 

In reference to ~art tdl of questicn ~, it is ext~mely difficult ~nd 

most often inpossible to identi~j the impact, o! a specific 5ecurity 

feature cn vehicle theft~· In recent years sSfficial autc theft SUX'Vnys 

were conducted by the U.S. Department of JUStice-FBI, the Michiga~ 

Dapa.rt::ment of state police-crime Preven tion Center, and the Californi Q 

Hiqwway Patxol. Thesa studies provided much useful information and gave 

a geod indicaticn of tha effectiveness cf the steering col~7n lock. 

However, to detexml.ne the impact of cthe::t specific security features 

intn;::,,5cced en Ch:rysl .. r vehicles i3 not possible. In this reqard the 

$ubcommlttee might wish to censi~.r sone actions to provide statistical 

http:detexml.ne
http:Tn.erefo.re
http:hear:i.ng


data that wauld be meaningful in developing specific goals rel<lted to 

vehicle anti-thei\; systems. Statistics that 'Jou1d divide the type of 

vehicle theft into t.'le two basic categories of amateur theft versu..,> 

theft by organizBd rinSs would be a helpful beginning~ 

An exmple of OrrY7iilar's rlilOlctiotJ. to the:!t stati1;:;tic$ \UI.S the new dQck 

lid lock that 'Was introduced on our vehicles in 197J. llecau5il of reports 

oi increased trunk bree~-ins and spara tire theft, Chrysler initiDted a 

program to runutor thJe comprehensi1Je claitlS "filed on thu Cnrporation's 

empluyee lease cars and thrOUgh the theft reports received irnm the 

OJ:rysler Insurance Company. 

Preliminary data indicated that trunk break-ins we~ increasing at il 

:rate of appruJtimate1y 2S'!I pe...r yea::: and that the cost of automobile 

larceny was also rapidly increasing. After b ..,o years of producing 

vehicles with the il1Ip:t::oved lock, and continuing. to monitor the data, 

the .results were ext:remely satisfying. Lven though auto la:.c:cttny CQn

tinued to rise, ~ brnaJt-ins into Olrysle.r Corporation passenge:c: 

cars equipped wi th the new lode had d:.c:oD:Jed over 90,*. 

3. 	 11. list:inq of cll anti-theft de.sign modifications 

to be introiluced on Chrysle.r COl:pnt"aticm'5 

p',~"e",qer cars, light-duty trucks, ~d recre


and off-road vehicles for ~e model 
1990, 19B1 and 19B2. Furti>erm01;:e. 
indicate" 

a. 	 the design and performance stand;:v;ds established 
by Chrysler Corporation for its 1980~ 1991 and 
1982 vehicle anti-theft systems; 
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b~ 	 the intended theft-prevention effect of each 

a..'1ti-theft modification cited in Part 3; 


c~ 	whettl!~r the modifications cited above ';.;ill 

be available as standard or optional equip· 

ment. Please indicate which models will 

carry the equipment. and why these models 

have been selected; and 


d. 	the manufactu:rer's .rid canSUiller's cost: for 

each modification cited in Part 3. 


Table II lists the vehlel£! security imprtlVe!llI1H'lts end features pl.:mned for 

O\U: 19BO r 1981 and 1982 l'I't6dP.ls. 1'hese ,i.mprovel1wmts are in add.i.tL::m to 

t.l;os:e which e'll'Olva during the normal new vehicle Llnsign process, This 

'l'abl.e also indicates the intended theft-prevention effect of ea~r whether 

the item 1s standard or optional'equipment, <lny model limitations end the 

l::eilSOn5 for selecting 1imited models, and the estimated const.lm2r cost for 

each it4no .....hen! available, valued at 1979 f!conot:U.cs. 

OW:: response to question 3.d.. is the sn.,,'1'e &s our response to question 2.a. 

and, the:refore, need not he repeated. 

4. Chrysler corporation's views 0!l: 

a~ 	 the feasibility of improving- t.'1n theft .resis

tance le:vel.s of: Ol..rysler Corporatlon' s 

present ignition system by hardening the 

system's steel components at all critical 

mechanical points; 


In our opinion the prasent ignition steering colu!!'In locking s;,'stem. which 

has been inp:::oved by two significant modificatious since the initJal intrt:i""' 

duction, is "Rry effective in deUlrdnq the theft of Quysle:r -vehich'l's. 

http:f!conot:U.cs
http:l'I't6dP.ls
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The steel components at all er1 tical mer:,"Ii'lnieal points are already required 

by design specifications to be hardened to achieve maximum strength. 

4. h. the feasibility of redosignL,g Oll:"fs1er 
Corporation's ignition systew.5 so that. 
ignition C"Jlindiars are invulnerable to 
att.ack by slide hallllllers. dent puller::;. 
or other ext.:raction devices; 

c. the uf£ecti:veness of such moaifications in 
detrrrring ~teur and profession31 vahlele 
theft; and 

d. the manufactUl;er's and c:onsume'l:'s cost for 
the modifications discussed in Parts ·'i.a~ 

and 4.b. 

As stated earlier, the theft rate of Christer Corpora~on vehicles has been 

one oJ: the 10'.-.est in the industry relath~ to market share and We feel "this 

to be th~ result of our attention to good anti-theft designs. Our present 

improved ignition lot:k cylinder retenticn design has beBn very affective in 

minimi~ing thefts by the amateur car thief and even in discouraging the 

professional~ In our opinion it would he impractical to develop an i'Jflition 

lack system that would. 1::e invulnerable to attack by devices t.ho.t may be used. 

by the prnfessional thief to violate the steerlt19 colnmn lock. Our experienc 

ir.ilicates that professional thieves vill take whateveJ'.' steps arlil necessary to 

steal the car as long as a potential prOfit exisCs. 

5 ~ 	 11. description of any efforts underteken by Chrysler 
CorpoJ;'ation to develop a I'eyless. digital, electronic 
ignition system which carries the capilbil:'ty of 
loclting and ul'llock:..ng critical !'unctions in the 
steeTlng mechaniSM and/or drive train. If such 
effor'"...s haVOl been made, please detail th.e objective!;; 
hop1\!d to be achieved~ the cost tll'tsociated with the 
di!'1I'.llop:t.cnt of ~uch a syztem and the feasihility of· 
int:r:oduclng such a system on all of Chrysler 
corporation's vehicles. 
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Our experience ~ith keylli!ss. digit.al, electronic locking syster..'s has been 

lL::liten to the evaluaCion of door dnd dack lid systems provided to us by 

vendors. w.;:!.u:c not aware of .any edaptation af keyless t.ype lacks to 

ignition syst::e."l\S other than the C~H. 5y~t:em .;hich is intellded to inhibit 

drunk driving. !lol.ie\."eI, ow:; nfiil;lysis indicates that in developing any such 

device the reliability of t.:',e me-ans used to activa~e and de-activate the 

steering coltl'lUl lock would have to be carefully considered~ The principal 

concern is that the steering column not lock should an electrical failure 

,occur "'"hile the vehicle is in m;)tion. Al.though our experience with these 

types of devices is limited, we, nevertheless, have found nO signIficant 

security advantage. In view of the anticipated COS~ penalty, we strongly 

reCOlTlIM!.fld that any mandatory requirement ;;'or keylestf locking systems be 

supported by a demonstrated vehicle sacurity improvement so that tonsurners 

are assured that specific benefits will be deri'.'e6 for Bach dollar spent. 

6. 	 In lieu of mandated Federal anti~,thf.!;fL standards, 

actions which cou~d be taken b~ Ch~sler COr~ 


poratiof'l to reduce significantly the motor 

vehiClf.! theft rate. 


In our opinion unila~eral action by motor vahicle ~nufacturers will not 

sign.i;fi,cantly reduce the wotcr vehicle theft rate_ Substantial reduction 

in auto t:he.!trequires govern.-:lental attion to curb the activities of 

plXl.fessional auto thieves. Hcr,o'ever, attempting to counter the effort of 

hig!11y sldllad cri:ainals by regulntinq vehic1~s through th", imposition of 

http:digit.al
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Incn:e sl::.:;ingent theft deterr~ney rllguirernenl::.s could assist rather than deter 

their efforts because the regulatory approach would fix perEortl'..1.nce para

meters and tend to standardi::e ve;ucle designs vrhich \<liQuId be known to all. 

Co.'1sequently, standardized defeat proceduxes coul~ be developed by professional 

thieves. 

We believe that !:he folllO'Wing measures in acdition to Titles tIt and IV of 

Senate Bill 5. 1214 would do much to',;>lrd ac'!)ieving this goal. 

- !letter control of vehicle cismantlers. jUl1ke:rs and body 


repair shops. 


Vigorous inveJiitigation and prosecution of: thieves and, 


if: necessary, the fedtn::al sponsors-niSI and funding of 


i:1t:.erag;;ncy law enIorcement task fc::ces. 


Development of stanoaxdized fonns and proc:eduws for 


timely rer:orl:ing of theft <!nd recovery of vehicles. 


- Developrn~nt of standardi~ed titling prbueduras 


throughout ':hi!: C:Otmt:ry. including c:or"puterizod 


chain of title recw:ds. 


- Inspection of vehic:les and ownership documents by 


duly authorized officials prior to registration 


or transfer of title. 


I.'I!:!vnloprnent anc. implemnntation of an Efhctive 


program to edllcato! the public em aul:.o theft 


prevention. 
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- Xn.surance industry accountahili'.!y to insure that' 

funds aIe dispersed only for the purchase of 

legi timatE gat::t.!l in the repctir of d.Ul'laged yehicles. 

In edditiOl'l to supporting legislation in the above ereas Chrysle::::- intends to 

continua 1:0 :monitor theft techniques and resJ:!lond with changes as necessary, 

and to ma~~tai~ our excellent relationship with, law enforcement and invest

igative a~ncie5 throughout the United states in an e£io~t to keep the theft 

rate of Chrysler Vll!hicles one 0': the l<:.')West in the industry. 

7. 	 Chtysler Corporation' 5 ,viewpoint on its 

responsibility to the consumer to lessen 

and/ox deter rootor vehicle thefts. 


We feel th!t our ,9rimary rasponsibilitf to the consumer is to give him 

maxi!in.J..'n value for minimum CO:iit. '!hilS the cost of each featUre, whether it 

be theft protection or something else, must g5ve our customers more value 

and/or utiUtoj than same other feature which 1'la hdve not included. '!he 

rapidly :::1.;1ng cost of vehicle: thefts: in tha United St~tes has resulted 

in higher lnS!U':dnce costs which directly relates t.o the -cost. oJ: operating 

t.'1e vehicl.(j. Ona of ow:: many objectivi!L'i; as a vehicle manufnctu::r,-er is to 

provide our customers with vahicles th;tt are e.conomical to operate. To 

r..eet this c>njective we reel we have a respDnsibilit.y to reduce the, ri!¥k' 

of vehicLe t.heJ:t and the resnlting ~igher cost of operating our vehicles. 

toTe feel we have been successful Over the y*ars in maintaining a low theft. 

::r,-ate. We also have an outstttl!.ding record of cooperation and invplveJTIBnt. 

with the nmny law enforcement. agencies, insurance compa,ies~ legislative 

boQie,s. am! other organizations 'tlOJ:king toward reducing auto theft. Our: 

plan is to .-::ont.inue our dedication to this soal. 
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"""~1"'''T10/0111 
W",.>jI".rrO",". D.C. 21lStO 

t{r. 	 !t'hC!I',as l'~. Mu..--phy 
Chail;'lltlil'j ami Chief E.;tl'lcutive Officer 
General Motors Corporation 
General tiotor!l Iluiliiinq 
Det.:roi t, Mid-ligan 413202 

Peal: Hr. Murphy, 

Automobile theft is rapidly becoming One of the moat. serioU5 crimes [acing 
our nation today, costing the nation an estimated ~~ billion annually. 
Tna Federal Burellu of Invastigal:.lon describes notal." vehicle theet as "one 
of the IIlOSt. lu=ative, illegitimate bu!iinss:ses today." Because o( its 
bi9h cost to our SOciety. ! urg~d the Senate Pa.::mansnl;. S-ubcnmmittea on 
Investigations, ~hc.::e X serve as ranking minority member. ~~ euthorize 
an investigation into this escaiating proble~. 

The inql.1iry led to the conclusion that the Ollarm.ing trend of professional 
,tIllto theft cannot bi! reversed by unilateral aotlon taken by fede.ral or 
state governments, local law enforcement, tbn insu.::ance industry, or the 
motor vehicle manuEecture.::s. }'lather, a conrdinated ClPPl:oach' to the ,l?l:oblern 
is ncce!>SolIl:Y. Consequently, Subc:o:n!hlttee stCl££ joined with the tlepartlront 
of Just:.1ee and Senator Joseph nlden. Jl:.' Jii office ir. drafting a bill uhich 
attacks tile: problem on seve'::dl i:ror.ts. Senalo.::s Percy ilnd Bide:!! introduced 
the Motor Vehicie Theft PreVention Act of 1979 {So 1214} on Hay 22, 1979. 

Recently. the g~Jtent Sub~~ttee on Investigations unanimously duthoritea 
hearings on auto theftl based upor. the staff's findings <:liter ~ight montb;;; 
of inVEstigation, The hearin9S, scheduled for later this sum~er, will focus 
on three main ~rea5, chop shops and Ol:9anizad crime'!> increasing involvement 
in their operation; the e~portation of StOlen motor vehicles; and innuranca 
fraud. 

£'or pu.tpcilHHl of these hearings, the Subcommittee "ould like to know Ga's 

views on se-ve:tal questions: 


11 	 What iDPact would passong .. of the bill ioreseeonbl.l" haVe 0fI the 
nCltional auto theft rate, recovery rate and the availability 
of used replace.-.l!:mt p.l.::ts1 

2) 	 l'ihal other maasuras should the nation take to deal with the 
increasingly costly au\;.O theft problem? 

http:i:ror.ts
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.In.) 	 Moat is the procedura rn follows: in supplying r~plat::6~ 
Rent parts for late model c~rs: to automobile dealers and 
rebuildars? 

bj 	 Is it. lIIoro costly to producE! and supply replacklllflflt parts 
than it is to produce boay pares on the assembly llmo? 
If SO~ why and by NY~ reuch, pBrC&R~e-wisa? 

c) 	 On the average. how alXln aft.er ordering replacement body 
parts do denIers receive the parts from OM? 

d) 	 Wh<l.t h. the difference between the prioe: GH charges 
dealers for replacement body parts and the standard price the 
dealers char.;.e consu:mars for the same parts (excluding labor 
costs)? Please include a list of the wholesale and retail 
prices of the 10 most; Cl<pensivl!! replacement. body PiJ.rts 
[including a br@~cdo~ of shipping and handling fees). 

4) 	 Law enforcemant experts have infonr.ed the SubcOlhmittee that 
passage of the Motor Vehicle Theft Prevention Act of 1979 will 
lead to a sharp reduction both in the Iluto theft rate and the 
avall.ability of illicit:. usad replaC:eri!enl:: parts fur lata model 
cars. 

a} 	 [):Jes GM have the present c<\pahility to increase aig:niflcantly 
the production ot replacement parts? Speci£ically. can GR 
n$et the potential increased dej~and for ne.., replElcerr.ent parts 
if the illicit market is substantiaily reduced" ~Jhat problems r 
if any. could be e)lpElct:.&d? 

b) 	 Is GH hnplementlng or considering naking any signitic:ant 
chang~g in its replac:e~ent parts procedure? If so, please 
specify. 

5) 	 How et£ective have your s~curity changes been OVer the past two 
dacadee in cw:t:ing the /luto theft probleri!? What future security 
changes is GM considering? 

ti} 	 What ir; the current cost per vehicie of marJdng ilItlS OIl metor!l, 
transmiSsions, end in confidential l.ocntioos? 

1) 	 If s. l214.ia enacted and the Secreta-~ of Transportation 
d2teuninel'l that placinq VD,ls on major component parts is cost
ef£ecUv&, what do you estimate ~lill ba t~e cost per vehicle 
of ImIrking additlonal parts? 

7.f you hav~ ilny fnrther questions about this request, please contact 
Jlownro »allis or Rick Shapiro of the Subcommittee staff at Z02/2Z4-:HS1. 
ilecnuse hea:rings are planned tnr late sut1\lller, your timely response ia 
nee",,"d. 

Sincerely, 

Charles H. Fercy 
United S~tes senator 

http:infonr.ed
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GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
GENERAl. MOTORS IlUfl.oING 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48202 

ROll/ll\.T p, M ....CIl.L 
September 14, 1979 

VIC! i'RU!Jl!NT 

The Honorable 
Charles H. Percy 
United States Senate 
Washington. D.C. 20510 

Dea~ Senator Percy: 

In your letter of August 3, to T. A. Murphy, 
chairman of General Motors, you asked that General 

. Motors respond to a number of questions regarding 
the matter of vehicle theft. 

Our response to each of the questions is 
attached. 

We trust you will find this information helpful 
.. in preparing for your hearings on auto theft. 

Sincerely, 

i1 ! I. 
.~ tf./iU0I R. F. Magill 

Att. 

,I 
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Q~ 1 	 IThat il'.'lpact would passage of the bill foresceably 
have on the national auto theft rater recovery rate; 
and the availability of llsed replacement parts? 

A. The Motor Vehicle Theft prevention Act of 1979 is a rather 

broad pieeR of legislation. Any measure of the bill's impact on 

theft rates; recovery rates and r~placeme~t parts must be 

discussed in the context of specific provisions. 

As we have stated in previous discussions with your staff* there 

are a n~~ex of provisions set forth in the bill which could have 

a positive impact on the national auto theft rate. Increased 

penalty provisions and tighter e'ltport controls are prime examples. 

Etr-nlever, the set'tlog of anti-theft standards for vehicles 

which would require the installation of security devices is likely 

to have little. if any, impact on professional theft operations over 

the long texrn. This has been the case in the past as thefts have 

risen despite the fact hllat many vehicle-related measures have 

been taken to reduce car thefts. T-hus, because of the professional 

thief's dem6nstrated ability to cope with anti-theft devices, any 

benefits which might be realized are likely to be te~orary at 

best. Moreover. the publication of gove~~ent ~nti-theft standards 

and the public info:.rmation m,change that is bound tp occur during 

rulemaking, may actually be counterproductive. Such information 

can lteep the professipnal thief well informed of what countermeasures 

are on the vehicle. their location and even how they operate. Thus 7 in 

contrast to other types of regulation. there is ma.rit in lceeping the 

specific detail of advances in theft protection out of public.discussion. 
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We are unaware of any reliable evidence which WOQld indicate 

that placing identification numbers on major vehicle,components 

would have any deterrent effect on vehicle thefts, Con~eivablyz parts 

identification could help law enforcement groups in identifying 

sto~en parts. However~ unless a more vigorous effort is ~ade to 

apprehend auto theives and the penalties for auto theft are 

strengthened and maintained in practice, parts marking is not likely 

to have a significant impact on auto theft. 

Finally. General Motors doos not believe the proposed 

legislation ~ill naVe any bearing on the availability of used 

replacement parts. 

Q. 	 :2 What other measures shoQld the nation take ,to deal 
with the increasingly costly auto theft problem? 

A. It is generally agreed that the problem of auto theft is 

primarily an econc~ic matter~ Intense profit motives coupled 

with little threat of incarceration act to foster organized theft 

operations. In addition to stiffer penalties and tighter export 

control, there are a number of measures which merit consideration. 

The most vulnerable businesses for organized theft operations 

are salvage yard operators. dismantlers. rebuilders and vehicle, 

scrappers. ,Licensing of the businesses along with imposing 

tighter recor~{eeping requirements could have a pos£tive ~act 
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on »chop sbop" operations. considerable interest is now being 

shown £o:r this approach at the state leveL 

Fraudulent insurance claims for motor vehicle theft is another 

major contributor to the. national theft rate~ Increased penalties 

for theft insurance fraud could have a positive impact. 

uni:fGrm state titling laws would also be helpful, by 

establishing rigid requirements for the registration, titling. 

sale and transfer qf a vehicle. SUch records would create an audit 

trail for law enforcement officials to follow~ 

The insurance industry should be em:::ouraged to orrer economic 

incentives in the form or reduced comprehensive premiums to those 

insureds '.Iho purchase opt:i.onal security features offered in the 

marketplace. 

Increased public education seems essential. There l':lre a 

number of steps ~ich vehicle owners can take to help reduce 

the chances of theix vehicle!; being stolen. Locking the vehicle 

when it is unattended, making sure the keys are not left in the 

ignition, l':lnd parJdng in lighted l':lreas are a few examples. While 

these precautions may appear to be actions that would norma-lly 

be dictated by cornmon sense, the fact still remains that of 

'those stolen vehicles that are recovered. appr(k~imately 20 percent 

have the keys left in the ignition. We, as consumers. ara fox the 
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rt.ost part creatures of habit.. Increased public education could serve 

as a reminder to the consumar of his responsibility in reducing the 

national auto theft rate and that any reduction will be reflected 

in his cost of insurance. 

Finally. greater emphasis must be given to auto theft at 

the 'local enforcement levelw Many citizens still regard vehicle 

theft as a "teenage praf1:1(." This pUblic apathy has contributed to 

a lack of antitheft campaigns and indifference of various government 

agencies. We have heard that law enforcement officials often complain 

.that prosecutors are reluctant to accept auto theft cases~ opting 

for the more gl~orous cases. The courts, too~ reflect a similar 

attitude. since car theft does not rank with bank robbery or murder. 

light or suspended sentences are fairly common for car thieves~ 

even for repeat offenders. 

Q. 3a What is the proced~re followed in supplying replace
ment parts for late model cars to automobile dealers 
and rebuilders? 

A~ GM Parts Division supplies all repla~ement parts (except 

tires and batteries) for GM vehicles to Gl-l car and tru<;lt dealers ~ 

1<.n inventory of parts is maintained in G!-l parts warehouses located 

throughout the co!mtry. Replacement parts are supplied to GM 

dealers as they are ordered by the dealer. Regular inventory or 

high priority orders can be placed by phone, mail or direct by 

computer. 

On a limited basis, GM's AC Delco Division does supply 

parts to rebuilders via individual Rebuilder Sales Agreements. 
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mOre costly to produce and supply replacement 
parts than it is to produce body parts on the assembly
line? xf so, why and by how much. percentage-wise? 

Q. 3b Is it 

A_ There is no difference in the cost o£-producing 


a current model part fer vehicle prodQction versus a part solely 


for replacement provided these are all produced du~ing the same 


proouction run. Bowevnr# if re.placel';".ent- parts. sllch as doors or 


hoods~ must he pro~uced at a later date -- sometimes several 


years l.ater the cost of production can be significantly higher_ 


While there are no signiricant differences in the costs of 

. producing a current part versus a replacement part. there are 

major differences in the methods of distribution that adds substantia1 

costs to supplying the ultimate customer with a replacement part. 

The fo~lowing describes the general methods of distributing the 

production and replacement part~ 

A part for vehicle production is produced by the Inanufacturing 


plant in vo 111l!l9 , shipped l:II:~lJt in carload quantitites to an 


assemD~Y plant, where it is assembled on the vehicle and pai~ted 


if required. The vehicle is then shipped directly to a dealer 


and then sold to a customer within a relatively short .time. 


A replacement part is produced by the manufacturing plant end 


shipped in huDt to a parts plant where it is prime painted if 


required for preservation. individually packaged and placed in 


inventory, Parts from this hack-up inventory are shipped to 


field wd~ehou5es to replenish i~ventories maintained at these 
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lOcations to supply dealer requir~~ents. Dealer orders for 

individual part numbers in any quantity are shipped from these 

field warehouse inventories. The foregoing applies to the major 

portion of the volune of replacement parts and represents approximately 

20% or the part numbers but over 90% of the volume. The balance 

of the slow moving, low volume, part numbers are handled in a 

similar manner, with the exception that they are stoCked only in 

a parts plant and supplied directly to the dealer from that 

location • 

Q. 	3c On the average, how soon after ordering replace~ent 
body parts do dealers receive the parte? 

A. The time involved in supplying dealers with body parte is 

determined by the type of order submitted by the dealer. 

Generally¥ dealer orders are shipped within two working days 

following the dealer's stock order due date established by GM Parts. 

Supplementary stock orders and orders for vehiclee that are 

inoperative. if received before noon, are generally shipped from 

tbe appropriate Yarts Distribution Center not later than the next 

working day, depp~din9 upon carrier schedules. 

Supplementary stock orders and car inoperative ordera received 

after noon, are shipped not later than the second working day, 

again depending upon carrier schedules. 

Parts included on supplementary stock orders and car inoperative 

orders, that originate from ~ parts Plant, are shipped not later than 

the second next working day following .the day the order is received~ 
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Q. 	 3d What is the difference between the price charged 
dealers for replacement hody parts and the standard 
prlce the dealers charge consumers for the same parts 
{excluding labor costsl? Please include a list of 
the wholesale and retail prices of the 10 ruO$t 
expensive replacement body parts (including a break
down of shipping and bandling fess). 

The price that dealers charge consumer for replacement 

body parts is determined by the individual dealer as he is an 

independent business man and General Motors does not establish 

his selling pricss. HOWever. General Motors does provide the 

dealers with sugge~ted list prices. These suggested list prices 

generally provide the dealer a 40<;~ marg;in. Attached is a 

SChedule of the suggested list and dealer prices of a representative 

grOU? of the higher priced body parts for GM vehicle5~ 
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GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION 


EXA.'iPLES Of' i'RICES OF UAJOn. BOnY PARTS 


Vehicle ~odel Application 
_~_~19 - Z Door Models 

Chevrolet Malibu 
Oldsmobile Cntlll5s Salon 
Chevrolet Impala 
Oldsmobile Delta 89 

Chevrolet Malibu 
Oldsl1Iobile CutlMS Salon 
~avrolet Impala 

.00ds'Illobile Delt:ll 8S 

Chevrolet Malibu 
OldS'lllobile Cutlil5!< Salon 
Chevrolet ~ala 
OldsmObile Delta Ba 

Chevrolet H~libu 
Oldsmobile Cutlass Salon 
Chevrolet Impala 
Oldsmobile Delt~ Ba 

CheVTo~et Malibu 
Oldsmab:i1e CutlllSs Salon 
Chevrolet IlqlaJ.a 
Oldsmobile Ddta H8 

Fender 
Fenct8T 
Fender 
Fender 

Hood 
Hood 
Hood 
Hood 

QUaTter Panel 
Quarter Pan21 
Quarter Pun.. l 
Quarter FMel 

Dod Lid 
Deek Lid 
Deck Lid 
Deck Lid 

FrQIlt DUI:lper 
Front Uumper 
Front. Buoper 
FrOnt nUIllpe.T" 

Prices as uf 8-15 7!.1 
Suggested 

List 

129.00 76.EO 
145.00 97.60 
123.00 73.BO 
161.00 96.50 

164,00 9B.4G 
19(}.OO 1l.4.oo 
164.00 99.4Q 
225.0(1 13S.M 

210.00 126.00 
232.00 139. :1O 
:216.00' 129.60 
237.00 142.:W 

206.00 123.60 
21".DO 128.40 
210.00 126.00 
229.00 137.40 

no< - 1 pc. 114~()O 68.40 
no< 2 pc. k 292~OO 175.20 
BaT" - pc. 133.00 79.80 
Dear - 1 pc. 219_00 131. 40 

* ~o Piece Dumper -
Prilllary & Upper 
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Q. 	4a Do you presently have the capability to increase 
~igniiicantlY the production of replacement parts? 
Specifically, can you meet the potential increased 
demand for neW replacement parts ~f the illicit 
market is sUbstantially reduced? What problems. 
if any. could be expected? 

~. General Motors does not anticipate any significant increase 

in the total demand for either production or replacement autOffiOtive 

parts, as- a result of a reduction in the illicit parts market. 

Accordingly, we rarses no tnajor problems in meeting future demand 

from available production £acilities~ 

Q. 	4b Are you implementing or considering making any 
significant changes in your replacement parts 
procedure? If so, please specify. 

A. General Motors has no present plans for making any 

significant changes in its replacement parts procedure. 

Q. 	 5 How effective hove your security changes been over 
the past two decades in curbing the auto theft 
problem? t4hat future st'!curiLy changes are you 
considering? 

A. General Motors has made no less than 40 vehicle security 

improvements over the past;. two decades, all o£ which have been 

e££ective 	to some degree in increasing the security of GM vehicles. 

However, the professional thief, in time. usually learns to defeat 

vehicle security improvements or develops new methods of stealing 

vehicles~ As a result~ J';',anY vehicle security improvements have 

only a short term effect on reducing auto theft. 

58-340 0 -	 60 - 2Q 
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It is difficult to measure the effectiveness of security 

changes because it is impossible to determine how many' more 

vehicles would have been stolen if the security changes Were not 

made. It is clear that the absolute number of vehicle thefts has 

steadily increased in re~nt years. But it is also clear that the 

proportion of thefts to the total vehicle population, or theft 

rate, has steadily declined despite the increasing appeal of 

vehicles as demonstrated by seles figures. 

While we feel that each of the specific design changes We 

have made to enhance security has been effective, We have. for 

the most part. not been able- to verify their effectiveness 

through theft studies. lie have found that the type of data needed 

to adequately assess performance is not generally available through 

most theft statistics, as they do not usually address the manner 

in which a vehicle is entered or stolen. 

Witn regard to future security changes, General Motors 

believes that discussion o£ such security measures in a public forum 

would be counterproductive. Such discussion would give thieves advanced 

information 9" new countermeasures which we believe is not in the 

public interest. 
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Q•• 	 \ihat is the current cost per vehicle of ma:rking 
VINe on motors. transmissions and in confidential 
locations? 

A. The current cost for stumping and verifying VIN derivatives 

On th~ enqine l transmission and confidential locations is 

estimated to be in the area of $1.00 per unit. 

O. 	 7 If S. 1214 is enacted and the Secretary of Trans
portation determines that placing VINs on major 
component is cost-ef£ective, what do YOu estimate 
will be cost per ....abiele of marking additional parts? 

A. General Hators is currently evaluating ....arious alteI!nativB 

to marking component parts. The associated costs, of course, 

are dependent upon the method selected and, of course, on the 

ntLwer of parts to be marked. Our preliminary investigation 

thus far indicates an estimated cost par vehicle of $5.00 or less. 

for up to EL~ additional locatioO$, 
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W~j~rr.~l"'SO 

~~ 	~A.~~Y 
tha.irma.n and Ch1ef EXecutive 
OE<ic~ 

General Moters OxporatilJl1 " ::: 

G~ntlr.u ,Moton nuildipg 14-130 c 


. De~~19nn 4821)2, . 

DeU~~hY; . 

VIe ~ wrlt::.i.n" in reference to the previous SUbeo:mi.ttee co=espondem:;e 'of 

july .2,." i97~ concl.l.X1'dng< aut:m:.obil.e theft. As we then noted, the United 

States Senate Parmanent Sulx::omrnltti!.1! on lnve$~gat.ions wi1.l hold hearings 


. on the subject of tIlOtor vehicle theft in the near future. The heari.ng!l 
vill focus on the inwlvernent of prnfessional th;l.OVe5 in this crinc and 
on 	"chqp ~hop"t ope.ra:tions~· . 

:in ap.dition to the .respcnSf':s req;ue9ted in the correspondence of "July 2,. 
the 5ubcotmlit.tee would appreciate ~eivin9 the follnwing info:rmation~ 

1. 	 General Motoru' assessment of the var.ious considerations t 

inc-lulling .invantory. a!lSemb1.y. cost::, tran$portaticm.. al1d 
replacell'.ent. of parts, that would arise if a federal tmmda.te 

. 	requi.:red the placement of vehicle Identificat::.u:m ul!lllbe.:rs on 
mnjcr cra$h replacfHnltnt !l<,l.r,ts. 

2. 	 l'.I~nliJ with 1969, :a llXlde1. year-by-model year listing 
-of each ant1~t;:heft:: design ttdLfication introduced by 
Genaral Hot;onll ta cu:rJ:): vehicle theft. This listing shoull 
in~udc ll"Cdi.fications int:roduced on p<u;sengw: cars, light_ 
du~ trucks, and recreational and off-road vehicles. In 

f!.dd3.tion. plBase int:~ude ~ this listing:. 

a. 	the design and parfortl'\.lU'lce standards established by 
General. lrotorU for its vehicle anti~i:Jloft :;;ystef!lS1 

b. 	the panufact~r's and CQnsu~r's cost for eacb.deaign 
lI'.odificaUon cited in part 2~ 

c. 	tha lntlinded theft-prevention effect of each design 
modification Cited .in Par!; 2. and 

d. 	any data at your dispooal indicating the impact oe {!ach 
deeign modification cited above on theft rates for 
General 1lotors? vehicles. 

http:tmmda.te
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3. A 11so.ng ,0£ all anti-theft design modifications to be 
.iril:.roe;uc:ad on "General. Mot:m;s' passenger cilJ','s, l.i.ght-tll.lty 
;trucks" and recreational. and off~:road vehicles "for the 
madel yeil--rs"19SCJ, l.981, and 1952. Furthermore. pleilise 
indicate:" 	 . 

a~ 	the desitjn imd pitt'fonnance st:.Mdards establ..ished Py 
Ceneral. MotCIr,ll. for its 1980, 19B1 and 19B2 vehicle 
omti-t:hlltft: ~t:etllS. 

b. 	the :intended theft-prevMtive aff~ct of each antl 
~eft modl.£.icati,on cited in Part 31 

Co. 	 ",bethel;' the Tnodifications cit~d'''abo\'e odll bi!!. nvailable 
as standard or optional equipment. 'Please indicate, 
'Wh1.ch mQdals vlll carry the equi)?rnent and why thelil\! 
SlIQd:us ~VB been selected; and 

d~ tbe> manufact:w:er' 5 and oonsw::arl s cost £01; eCh 
; modificaUon clted in part 3. 

lD the course of' this investigation; the Suhcoli'ldttee has e;xamined the 
1:0.\:$ and ef£ectiwnass of current vehicle anti-theft designs. The Suh
eommJ.ttee wcuJ..it~ therefo.J:'fI, appr!/il.rl.atllt receiving the £olimrlng additional. 
infO:r:w.ationl . . 	 . . 

a.. 	 the feaSibility of ~l:'oving the thil!ft :resistance 
levels of (;eneral Motors' present. igni t:J.on SYllib;!1IlS 
by hardening the syst.ems' steel"componentn ut all critical 
mechanical point~; ~ 

h. 	trw feasiliili ty of rede$lgning· General Motors1 igni tion 
systeJns !I.e that ignition cylinders are invulnerable to 
attack by slide hlW\ll',er5~ dent .tmllers~ or other ext::r;actiotl 
devices} . 

c~· the tlffectiwnes5 of such 11'.::x:U.fic(l!;:jons .in deterring 
amate,ur . tl.hd profess.ional vehicle theft~ ~and 

d. 	the manufac'ture.r's and consumer's cost for the JTIOdifications 
disc\lS$ed j.n Parts 4a and 4b~ 

s. 	 A descxiption of ony efforts undertaken by General MOtors to 
develop a keyless, digit~l. electronic ign~tion sY$bem ~hich 
carriil!s the capability of locking end \llllacldng c:citical 
functions in the steering rnechtmilUll (lnd!or drive train. If 
such effortn have been n!l.W:, plil!i1se d~tail the object:i.ves hoped 
to b;: ",chieved~ the cost associated wi th the development 
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wi ·such a !ry'stoen\ and t:he feasIbility ot: intl:od~cing such 
.',;1 ,'-system·on all M- General Motors' vehial(!S_ 

"6. 	 In Ueu of illanda~d fed!U<:!l:l <U'l.t.i-theft !'Itan.larCls~ actions 
~cl:I ~u1d b,e taken by Genex-al Haters to' reihu::e significantly 
the P!li:or vehicle theft nte~ 

7. 	 General ¥,o!;ors' vi~int on its respon.sibllity to the CDn.:rumel." 
to- lassen and/or deter lrOb:Jr vehicle theft£l. 

If you he.. =y <u>;the, ..,..ti~ ·"""ut thl,regun,'. ple~e· eon"'et Chnde. I· 
Berk of th~ ~ttee staff at ~02/~l4~91S1_' Bccnu$u thn Subcomm1tteo's 
hearlngs are planned for the near futm:e. it would be c;rrooUy appreciated if 
General MGtors t respOlUle 13-~ved before SaJ?tember 25J 19'79. ¥o\.u; 
.;;:oope.rat1!lfl i5 -greatly -a~£Irecb,.ted. ' 

sincexe~y, 
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GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
GENERAL MOTOR..S llUILDING 

DETROIT, MICHiGAN 4820.2 

/Lo~El1..T F. MACn,t. 
VIC£ PIl.tJmnlT November 5, 1979 

The Honorable 
Charles H~ Percy 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

n-ear Senat:or Percy; 

Your letter of August 31 asked that GM respond 
to a number of questions concerning automobile theft 
which, as indicated, will serve as a basis for 'Ifact 
"finding" hearings sometime later this year. 

We have had several discussions recently with 
you·'!;, staff during which we have expressed our views 
on the theft issue. While we do not agree with 
certain provisions of S~ 1955, for reasons we believe 
to be valid", General Notars ia and has been strong ly 
motivated to improv~ the theft resistance of our 
cars in order to help improve owner satisfaction by 
holding down the. total cost of owning a GM car. In 
order to contrnus the" progress that has been mads .. 
it is essential to -retain design flexibility and 
improve the theft data upon \'lhich to base future 
development .. 

We believe the attached response will be helpful 
as you prepare for future hearings. 

'. 

Att. 
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Question 1 

General Motors assessment of the various consideration$~ 
inc~uding inventory, assembly. cost. tran5portation~ 
and replacement of parts. that would arise if a federal 
mandate required the placement of Vehicle Identification 
Numbers on major crash replacel':1ent parts~ 

GM Response 

While there are several locations in the parts distribution 
chain Where it is conceivable that parts could be markeo# one 
approach is to have the authorized service parts mark 
the replacement parts prior to shipment to dealers independent 
repair shops. A major reason for this approach would be to keep 
to a minL~um the number of locations where the marking equipment 
is available t thus reducing the likelihood of loss. theft or 
improper usage.. Howeverl this approach is not without problems. 
For exaMple~ under bhis scenario the dealer or independent repair 
shop would be required to order each replacement part individually 
by VIN, thereby prohibiting him from maintaining an inventory of 
those parts. converselY6 the parts supplier would be £orced to 
maintain a larger inventory of these $pecific parts which could 
require increased warehousing facilities. 

Aside from the resultant increased inventory costs, other cost 
increases might be incurred to cover equipment and materials~ 
Moreover. since replacement parts '\o'Ould be ordered on an "as needed" 
basis. the parts supplier would be prohibited from making bulk 
shi:pments. This inability to ship in large quantitie"s Would 
obviously impose higher transportation c~sts~ In addition, since 
dealers would no longer maintain inventories of these parts there 
is likely to be added customer inconveniences as a result,of delays 
in ordering individual parts. 

Another potential problem concerning replacement of parts is 
assuring the VIN remains legible after the part is :painted. Sheet 
metal parts are shipped to dealers with only prima paint applied. 
care ~uld have to be taken in the final paint process at the 
repair shop ~o assu~ that the VIN is not hidden~ 

Regardless of who applies the markings -- suppliers. dealers 
or repair shops -- there will be problems and costs in applying 
the identification~ keeping necessary records and ensuring that
the markings are not stolen or counterfeited. 
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~e$tion 2 

Beginning with 1969~ a model year-by-rnodel year 
listing of each anti-theft design modification 
introduced by General Motors to curb vehicle theft~ 
This listing should include modifications introdu~ed 
on passenger cars, light-duty trucks. and recreational 
and off-road vehicles~ 

G~ 'Response 

Anti-theft Design Modifications 

Introduced by 


General Motors 

1969-1979 


Year Introduced 
. Desig~ Feature 

steering column loCk SY9tetn~ This feature, 1969 1974 
includes the ignition loclt~ steering lock 
and/or transmiseion shift lock and is de
signed to protect againet mobilization of 
the vehicle without the ignition key~ 

Key code number removed from door lock 1970 1970 
cylinder~ This feature removes the source 
of key information to prevent ltey duplication. 

Extended application of inside hood ~e1ease 1971 

to reduce engine compartment theft and :m,a};:e 


it mo~e difficult to gain access to ignition 

system. 


Audih1e anti-theft alarm standard on Corvette 1972 

models. 


Extend application of confidential numbers to 1972 
light truCks. 

An engine description code was added to the 1912 

VIN to facilitate theft investigation. 


The use of the 13-digit VIN on trucks commenced. 1972 

Engine identification coding added to light 1973 
duty truc.'\t VIN. 
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Que3tion 2 {Continued) 

Year Introduced 
Design Peature P~S5. Car TrUCK 

Inserting engine description code in the 
Vl'N on light-duty trucl~s was initiated. 

1973 

Electronic anti-theft alarm offered 
vehicle factory-installed option on 
Cadillac models. 

as a 
all 

1973 

Vehicle doors reinforced to deter piercing 
as a method of gaining access to door lock. 

1973 

Provide separate ignition loCk and key that 
is unique from th_at used in the dool: and 
trunk. 

1974 1974 

VXN derivatives placed on light-duty truCk 
engines and transmissions. 

1974 

Steering co1umn lock extendeo to light-duty 
trucks equipped with automatic transmission. 

1974 

Extend application of electronic anti-theft 
alarm as a factory-installed option to 
selected car lines. 

1975 

Inside door lock hutton removed from door 
sill on selected rnodels~ 

1975 

Inside hood release offered as option on 1977 
selected light_duty truck$~ 

VIN plate coloring ilnproved fox bettex 1978 
legibility . 

Door loclc: and truck lid lock cylinders on 1979 
certain car lines were ~ecessed to resist use of 
certain extracting tools to remove or twist 
lo'ck cylinder to gain entry_ 

optional spoked wheel discs on selected models 1979 
Were provided with unique locking features. 
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Question 2 (Continued) 

Year Introduced 
Design Features Pass. Car Truck 

Control of the optional electric trunk 

release through the ignition syatem~as 


teltpanded to all pi'!.!Isenger car lines. 


A steering ~olumn i9nition lock offering 1979 1979 
. greater resiatance to forcible removal was 

introduced on all passenger cars and 
c~ventional light-duty tr~Cks. 

The door ~ook changes initiated in 1978 were 1979 

adopte.d on Riviera, Eldora.do~ and 'l'oronado 

models .. 


Distinct rosette rivets used to mount the VIN 1979 1979 

plate to the instrument panel ~ere exposed on 

selected passenger cars and conventional light

duty trucks and vans. Haking these rivets 

visible from outside the vehicle makes it 

easier to spot evidence of tampering with the 

VI\'ir platew 


The VIN plate for selected car lines incor 1979 

porated a muted GM logo as part ox the back
9'roWld'~ 

IgnLtion 10ck improved to p~event use of ),,979 

certain extraction tools to remove lock from 

steering column. 


We have speci£ically not addressed off-road recreational 
vehicles since ~e do not manufacture v~iclea specifically for 
those purposes. In those instances wheze such vehicles enter the 
market througb second stage manufacturers or custorni::dng. they , 
are nonma11y equipped the same way as the completed products from 
~hicb they are derived. 

Concerning off-road construction equipment# ~e are £ollOwing 
very closely various anti-theft activities within the construction 
industry. While we do maintain substantial records ox parts 
associated with these specific vehicles~ it is largely because of 
tneir unique character and the need for this information from 
a service standpoint. 

http:Eldora.do
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Question 7. (Continued) 

In addition, please include in this listing: 

a} 	 The design and performance standards established 

by General Motors for its vehicle anti-theft 

syst.ems~ 

GM Response 

The performance criteria select.ed in measuring effectiveness 
is based on estimat.ed syst.em defeat t.ime. That is# the time it 
t.akes to overcome t.he system. In general., the security system 
should resist conventional defeat techniques for an estimated 
minimum of three minutes.. At the same tims, our anti-theft. 
design modific~t.ion must consiper needs for serviceability and 
replaceability of t~e system or affected areas and the potential 
for customer dissatisfaction. 

Question 7. (Continued) 

b) 	 The "manufacturer's and consumer's cost. for 

each design modification cited in Part 2. 


GM ReSl)onse 

!t is exceedingly difficult to accurately estimate the cost 
of most anti-theftodevices sinc~ these features are now integral parts 
of the vehicle design. In order to accurately estimate the costs 
of these devices~ it would be necessary to design a sys~em that 
did not incorporate anti-theft hardware and then compare the 
alternate design to the current design~ This 1'lOu1d be an inordinate 
effort and so we reviewed an alte.rnate method~ 

This alternate ~ethod is to use the design cost increaae in the 
year the"an~i-theft device was introduce.d~ For example the locking 
steering column added abou~ $10 cost in 1969 (expr~ssed in 1969 
dollars)~ In addition~ the inside hood release added another $3 - $4 
cost per v~hicle affected~ If all changes on the basis of year 
introduced Were added, we estimate that the cost increases due to 
anti-theft measures have added about $15 to the price of the average 
GM passenger car since 1968. It should be noted however that tbis 
figure ignores the effects-of inflation~ changes in model m1x$ vehicle 
redesi9''n :and component redesign. 

In addition to the modifications that are standard, GM's theft 
deterrent option offered on selected luxury tYPe cars is priced in 
the area of $150. 

http:estimat.ed
http:select.ed
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Question 2 {Continued) 

c} 	 The intended theft-prevention effect of each 

design modification cited in Part 2~ 


GM Respgnse 

The majority of the security features of GM cars are,intended 

to provide protection from forced entry into the vehicle for 

purposes of removing the vehicle or its contents~ Certain other 

reatl1.t'es are intended to aid in the identification and reoQv9:t:y-.Of 

stolen vehicles. 


dl 	 Any data at your disposal indicating the impact 

of each design: modification cited above on theft 

rates for General Mo~rs' vehicles_ 


"GM Response 

It is not possible to measure. with any degree of certainty~ 


the effectiveness of each anti-theft feature without having an 

idea of what the theft rate vauid have been if the feature were 

not incorporated in the vehiule_ Moreover. the theft rate varies 

from model to model even though all models have virtually the 

sarne anti-theft features_ 


'this points up the aspect of ;'car desirability" which cl'mnot be 

me~sured by studying theft statistics~ If a car is very desirable. 

it is unlikely that any level of security sophistication would 

substantially reduce the theft of tha_t vehicle. 


We feal that we have steadily unproved the theft resistance 
of our cars over the years. Despite these efforts, the total number 
of car thefts per year as reported by the PBX's"Uniform Crime Reports 
has, with few exception. continued to increase. Part of this increase 
can be attributed to the fact that the yearly car pnpulation has 
also continued to increase as has the human population. Th~t is, 
there are more cars to steal and more people to steal them. Perhaps 
theft rates are a more appropriate measure of changes in ~eft 
activity. For the period from 1970 to 1978 the yearly motor' 
vehicle theft rate relative to vehicle registrations shows a decline. 
Relative to popUlatinn, the rate varias slightly but is essentially 
constant for the same time period. The theft rate of our current 
r,.odels in a given year (e.g_ 1978 models in calendar year 1978) 
:relative to production has also remained I:1m,ost constant. 

http:reoQv9:t:y-.Of
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We believe that the anti-theft features on most new cars 
haVe been g:1li:te effective in deterring th~ "joyrider" type of theft .. 
Juvenile arrest rates relative to population have declined almost 
twice as fa9t as the total arrest rate in the same period. 

FBI data state that the recovery rate of stolen vehicles is 
d9clining~ This; coupled with a fairly eonstant theft rate for 
current model cars suggests that today's national theft problem 
centera on organized; profit oriented, professional theft operations. 
As a result. even despite the fac~ that the theft resistance of 
cars has improved steadily over the years, car theft has not been 
reduced significently. We believe the data reflects an apparent 
stand-off between our efforts to increase vehicle security and the 
activities of professional thieves. We believe it is indicative 
of· the tr.oving targe-t natu:re of vehicle security and supports the 
position that given enou~h time there is no vehicle security 
syst~ that a professional thief cannot and will not dafeatw 
Contributing to this situation is the lack of sure and severe 
punishment .. 
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QUestion 3 

A listing of all anti-theft design modifications to 
be introduced on General Motors' passenger cara. 
light"'duty truCk!!. and recreational and off-road 
vehicles for the model years 1980. 1981 and 1982. 

gM Response 

Anti-theft Design Modifications 
Introduced by 

General Motors 
1980 

Design Feature Pas.9. Car 

Recessed inside door locka were made standard X 
on.1111 neW front-\'Iheel-drive t>X" cars (Citation" 
.omega.. Phoenix. Skylark) and Cadillac Seville~ 

An inside hood release is standard on the neW X 

front-wheal-drive "X" cars (Citation, Omega, 

Phoenix, Skylarlt). 


There is an increased use of recessed door x 

lock cylinders. In addition# changes have 

been made to the lock mechanism# making 

manipulation of the locking rods more 

difficult. 


Vent window locks will be standard on light x 

duty trucks and vans~ 


There is an expanded use of the GM logo on x x 

the baCkground of VIN plates, malting them 

more difficult to duplicate and easier to 

identify a VIN plate that 1s fraudulent. 


The electronic ant:i-tbeft ala:rm system is Y. 


being modified to include a starter interrupt. 

~he systarn is available as an option on all 

full-siz.e Buick. Cadillac aud Oldsmobile 

models. as well as the Cedillac seville. 


~here is expanded availability of the optional X 

wire wheel disc lodks and wire wheel lacks. 


The Z,1anufac:ture.r·:a Statement of origin has x 

be.en replaced by Manufacturer's Certificate 

of origin printed on barut nate peper and 

employs bo~~ security and tamper resistant 

features. 
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Future security changes beyond the 1980 model year whiCh 
are currently under development h~ve not been addressed. There 
is no way to avoid the conclusion that the professional car thief 
will eventually learn how to cope with anti-tbeft devices. There
fore. in our opinion, security·innovations can be most effective 
if kept out of public discussion. By divulging the nature of 
vehicle security develapments~ the professional thief is 
given a running start in lea~ing the nature of countermeasures 
on the car~ where they are located and even how they operate. 
Moreover, info~ation regarding future product progr~u in the 
area of vehicle security is of a competitive nature and should he 
treated as confidential info~ation. 

Question 3 (Continued) 

Furthermore, please indi~ate: 

a} 	 The design and performance standards established 

by General ~otors for its 19S0t 19SL and 1982 

vehicle anti-the~t systems. 


GM Response 

The design and perfem.ance criteria established by OM for 
our 1980 secu~ity features remains consistent ~ith those 
established for security features in previous medel years. As 
noted in our response to Question 2 a, We believe the vehicle 
se~urity Gystern shOUld resist ~onventional defeat techniques 
for an estimated minimum of three minutes. It should be remembered, 
however, that any design mDdification we make must comprehend neede 
for serviceabiLity, repla~eability and cUstDmer convenience. 

QUestion 3 (Continued} 

b} 	 The intended theft-preventive effect of 

each anti-theft modification cited in Part 3~ 


G.M Response 

Agein, the intended effect of our security features is to 
provide protection against forced entry into the vehicle for 
purposes of removing the vehicle or its content. As pointed out 
in our response to Questio~ 2 h. certain of o~ security features 
are intended to aid enforcement officials apd Qtbers investigating 
car theft. in the identification and recovery of stolen vehicles. 
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Question 3 (Continued) 

c) 	Wnether the modifications cited above will be available 
as standard or optional equipment. Please indicate 
which models will carry the equipment and why these 
models have been selected. 

GM. RespOnse 

It is generally the case that OUr cars evenutally include 
all GM anti-theft fe~tures. In many instances the design changes 
are unique and cannot,be introduced as running changes in carry_ 
over mo~els. When they are incorporated is largely dependent on the 
model redssign schedule and the adaptability of the anti-theft 
feature to the new model. Security features~ such as wheel locks
and theft alar.ms are generally purchased by owners of vehicles 
that have historically experienced a high incidence of theft 

·primarily. luxury cars and sports cars. These options are 
also popular in large urban areas that have high theft rates' 
regardless ox the type of vehicle. Thus, the need for these 
features does not extend to all cars nor are they necessarily 
beneficial in all geographical areas. 

Question 3 'Continu~d) 

d) 	 The manufact~~r's and consumer's cost for 

each modification cited in Part 3. 


GM Res'Donse 

Again. there are a n~r of difficulties in identifying 
costs of design changes made for anti-theft purposes. We have 6 

however .. attempted to approximate consumer costs for t.he ISBO 
model year which relate to the major anti-theft improvements. 
As an example* the recessed inside door lock on our new front
wheel-drive models ~a5 a consumer cost. of about $1~65, and the 
inside hood release on these same models adds another ~4.00. 
These costs are increases OVer the designs~hich they replaced~ 

58-SGO 0 ~ BO ~ 29 
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Question 4 

In the course of this investigation. the SUboommittee has 
examined the costs and effeotiveness o~ current vehicle anti 
theft designs. The Subcommittee would, therefore, app~eciate 
receiving the following additional in.formation: . 

General Motors' views on: 

a) The ieanihility of ilnproving t:ha theft 

resl,:stance levels of General Motors' 

present ignition systems by hardening the 

systems' steel components at all critical 

mechanical points. 


GM Response 

Theft prevention is only ona of a number of criteria to 
be considered in an ignition lock desi9n~ Other requirements, 
such as mass production manufacturing requirements. weight. coatI 
reliability and serviceability must also be considered. 'l'~in9 
into account all of the design requirements, we question whether 
the suggested approach would be practical. Moreover, based on 
prior e~erience. there is no reason to believe the feature would 
not be defeated or CircU1Tl'l1ented in time and thus have minimal" 
if any~ effect on the theft rate. 

Question 4 (continued) 

b} 	 The feasibility of redesigning General Motors 
ignition systems so that ignition cylinders are 
invulnerable to attack by slide hammers, dent 
pullers, or other extraction devicas. 

Each time we make a design modification i~ an effo~t to 
thwart euto thieves~ we observe changes in the theft techniques~ 
Slide hammers and other extraction devices are not necessarily 
the only methods which must be guarded against. The availability 
of battery operated tools opens a whole new aVenue of attack. 
Further, it is unlikely that any design approach will ever achieve 
complete "invulnerability" to attack and still be reliably 
functional for the average person. 
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Question 4 (Continued) 

e) 	 The e£{ectivene$s of such modifications in 

deterring aQateur and professional vehicle 

theft. and 


d) 	 ~e manufacturer's and consumer's cost for the 

modifications discussed in Parts 4a and 4b. 


In order to assess expected effectiveness or to address the 

matter of C!Csts., a specific system would have to be defined. 

General Motors is conscious of the theft activities involving 

steering column ignition locks. Our efforts to improve the theft 

resistance of ignition loCks are evidenced by the introduction of 


,an improved retention method for the loCk cylinders in all GM 
1919 model passenger cars. From limited data to -datal we feel we 
haVe been successful in providing an appropriate level of theft 
resistance. We will continue to evaluate the performance of our 
ignition locks, and make appropriate desi9~ changes when the need 
for $uch changes can be established* 

A description of any efforts undertaken by General 
Motors to develop a keyless~ digital. electronic 
ignition system which carries the oapability of locking 
and unlocking critical functions in the steering mechanism 
and/or drive train. If such efforts have been made, 
please detail the objectives hoped to be achieved f the 
cost associated with the development ••• 

GM. Response 

General Motors has evaluated a number of di£ferent locking 
concepts, including so-called keyleas systa~, :for securing a 
vehicle and i~B contents~ To date z we are not aware of anykeylese 
system that would provide inoreased vehicle security without 
oompromising other equally valid requirements such as cost, weight, 
serviceability. reliabilitYr customer satisfaction and personal 
security. 
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QUestion 6 

In lieu of mandated federal anti-theft standards, actions 
Which could be taken by Ganeml Motors to reduce signifi 
cantly the motor vehicle theft rate. 

GM Resuonse 

GM will cOntinue to improve its products' theft prevention 
where we can identity those problem areas that we believe can be 
effectively approached. We continue to believe that there are 
a number of steps which could be taken that are beyond the control 
of the manufacturer to ~plement.' Among these we would include, 
increased penalties and more vigorous law enforcement~ tighter 
export controls, uniform titling. public educatian~ etc~ 

We continue to·believe that with respect to vehicle locks~ 
or for that matter any vehicle anti-theft device~ there is little, 
if any, reason to expect that such improvements will reduce vehicle 
thefts over the long term~ Experience would seem to indicate that 
almost any anti-theft device will. in time. be defeated or 
circumvented entirely by the professional thief. Innovations in 
anti-theft development. to be effective, must proceed on a 
continuous basis and not be allowed to stagnate* as might well be 
the case in meeting specified standards. 

Question 7 

General Motors viewpoint on its responsibility to the 

consumer to lessen and/or deter motor vehicle thefts~ 


GM .Response 

General ~otors is very definitely concerned about the 
current auto theft rate and the illegal traffiCking in auto parts. 
Our concern is well-founded because. to the extent that GM cars 
are stolen* our customers can suffer brnmediate financial loss, 
not to mention. of course~ the inconvenience experienced through 
the loss of-their Vehicles. This burden is in addition to the 
possible further expense dUe to increased insurance premiums 
for comprehensive coverage~ In other words. we have a competitive 
incentive to 1mprove the theft resistance of our cars in order 
to help Us 1mprove owner satisfaction by holding down the total 
cost of owning a GM car~ This cost includes not only the initial 
purchase price of the car but also any sUbsequent costs associated 
with its operation~ 

We are also cogni~ant of the high number of auto thefts 
that. result from the owners leaving their keys in the ignition 
or from not locking their cars when left unattended. Theft surveys 
indicate that in approximately 20% of thefts, the keys 'Were left 
in the ignition. OUr Owner's Manuals caution against these practices. 
Clearly, the best anti-theft features that can he developed would 
be useless if owners leave their,keys in their cars. 
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""1M~""""'_Tl_ 
WA''''''!>rn:>H.O.c:. %OlIO 

Hr. Philip Caldl.!eU 
Pr~id£mt 

For4 MIl WI'" {;olllpnn}, 
'f6 AllIe:rxM nand 
'DearbbtTI, Mtc:higlLn {,B1Z1 

Au'to'llOb:Ue theft is rapidly becm:01ng one of the tW!lt flerious .;rime& fnclnl1. nul' 
nlltilln rodliY. clJOHting tbB Uilt.iou on cntimatlld $4 billion annually. 'Ille Federal 
Buteau of lnve!1tigatioD deru;tibes motor lIehiele theft nll' "one of the :rv.lilt 1uc:ro
c.ble:, illagieimllta busiruwsl!s tpday." 3e.cuuse I'f its high eo"'t to onr lIt/eiety. 
I utaed the Sennte Pe:r.Ilil"enr Subctmlllli'.:Cek on Investigations, ...bere I !.lerl'" an. 
the tllok.!.ng minority olmber, to author!:.n an !ll'>'e5ltigation into thi.!! ellealflring 
ptobll!.lllw 

The !o<jl..d.ry led to tha conclUSion tbat thfl flbroing trend nE prnfnll!lional ~"co theft 
<;nnnut be r.veraed hy uollateral ,action tnke."l by f ..deTBl or .atllte governltentti, locul 
luw eo!creet:;ent. the insutooee !ndu.'Jtry. or thn llIotur vehicle tnnufaetureTB. nilther. 
il coordf.1Flt£d apprtlaeh to the probl"", :1.!;; necetlsa:ry. Conaequentlyz SUbCOlIID!ttl!.<! 
',Itnff ,joined With the n~Ort_ot of Justice ilnd Senotot .Joseph Ilhlen. Jr. 's ofUce 
io drafeing Q hill which lltut:l;s the !'tohlullI on !luvernl fronts. Senat:nrtl Perl!Y lIiId 
Bidett introduced the Hotot Vehil!le TIleft i"tevefltirln Act of 1979 {S, l214} 00 May 21, 
1979. . 

Recently, tt:e I:'ermallont SubcQItt!!1ctee on lnvcstigilt;iona ullunir.Hll.l5ly authori:::cd hent
iags Qn auto th!!lt, hased uron tha ntnff':. findinSIi aEter eighr Itonrhs oJ: in1la!lttaa~ 
tion. nil!. l1earingli. seheduled fDr loter tkls ctllUl'ler, will f'o"ItB ou three main l:Ire.a9; 
c;hop OhCO)J3 end orgllni::ed cri'lJlil's .increasing; involvement in th~ir Q~erlltitmi the ~"" 
PQcta.tion Qf stolen motor vehicleti,,: .md insuc<loca ftoud. 

For pnrp"J'es Qf these heatings, the SubconrntctaE! wot>ld 1i\<.e to knm..> Ford Motor COIll
paQY's vie~3 Qn Oe'llerill. question,,: 

1) 	 \lhat. il:1paec vunld pctlsage of the bill fOre!iH!eably ha'lle on the 

"utional autQ thtoft rate, re,::olrery cate. ond the: oV"llilability 

oi 1I600 replacil:lliant pII..ttu7 


2) 	 1,00: other lIIila8Ures. nhoeld the nntion teka tQ deal witb rhe in

cr~singly tantly nuto thaft problem? 


J) 	 l,'hBt in the procedure Por;! foUnwB io supplyiog replo.::er:renr p(i):tn 

for l<lre model elire tQ ilutOllohile dealera ll!Id rnpoi1dnrs7 


a. 	 Is it mort! eD.!ltly to prndncE! n."td sUflply l"ftplrn:emeut f'l'lrts chiln 
it in to pruduce b"dy parts OIl the t)lmi!IUhly Iine7 If 00, 
why and by hrni T.lLIch, I:'nrCtmtagc-l.li5le'1 

http:l:Ire.a9
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h. 	 On the rn'~ril&e. 110'" lIoon ufter order!!>!! r"'pln!:;e;neot: body 

ptll::t!l do da:l~er5 receive the IMrcOi frolll Ford'! 


c. 	 lihue lli the diffecence batl'tetm the price Ford chnt:gas 
dBalel!i for replacement body f!4tt$ nod the 6timdm:d price. 
chI'. dealers dliu:te coreU!llet'!l for the sallie parts {~lu-· 
dins l.!lbot cosrrs}? l'1e.ue include a list oE che loOnoles/Ue 
and p!tail prieea of th. 10 mhSC Mpennive repl:'ll.'.'ement blJdy 
parts (including n beeakdolru bf obipping llud hanrllill.& fees). 

4) 	 Lalol "OfO;J;lOI!.!liI!.llt e~arta b3V~ infm:med the Subeommittae that p"ss

nge of th~ Hotot: Vehicle Theft Prnvenrion Act of 1979 "ill lend 

til 11 ,;harp reduction bo.ch in thl'il 1Iuto theft: rate 1Im1 the avnil 

ul.d.lity of Ulic;it mw.': ceplm::emeot pUrta fell:: lotn IDodBl, car!,!. 


il. 	 Does Ford HatOt Company have the preuent: cllpobHity to 10
crea!!!!. nignific:anrly the pt:oduttion of rep1n~ement partn7 
Spe~if:1c:nlly. =0 Ford J!leet the potentiA! ioeccaDcd dl'.ln~nd 
for De\I replac£meot pnrts if the illi~it IlllIrket in !lllbstantiully 
reduewl What problcms, if any, could ue expected? 

5) 	 IkM affliCtive Imye. your aecut:1.cy ebengce heen ovet che pant NO 

declltia9 .bI eucbing auto theft! l1nat futoto neeuc1.ry ehnoges 'is 

Ford co:ns.iderlngl 


6} 	 ioltmt,1... the cut:nmt e03t per vehicle of l1or1dn& V1lIs on !l!IlrDl:'n. 

truos!Iliotlion!:t. :md io cnnfldenti~ lncstitma? 


7} 	 If 5. 1214 in enacted and the. Secret!rry nf 'Irnnupnrtnt1.on dcterm1.nea 

that pL:leing VINs on major enmponent: purta ia em.t""",ffacttv!!, lIhat 

do you efit:itlille lI1ll. be the COSt pet: vahiela of ID.i3Id:.1og additional 

partai' 


In sddieion to lII<Iklog.thia re'llueat, I lIouid 1ikl'! to tlUll'lk Joe Get:llrd, Han; IU.cme1rstaio, 
Joho l1uplebuek, \.I,e. l1cOoonLd., nnd Jerry IJllli!lClIl of your stllff for meeting \lith 
Subeolr.lllittec stnff un l1lIrch 16, i979. A!I you ma.y have noticed, neveto1 'r.hnnsc!I re
cOlmlllnded by your Iltnff \,Inre lneorput:ated intu the revbed bill. 'they ioc1udn: a 
Ilpet:.Uie fndl!rtll prnell1J)tion provision IIhich Claudateli that:. S, 1214 unp!!rc",j:e a.ll Iltllte 
anCl.-theft regulatlons; arid 0 revLBed Bei:ut:e and forfeiture provilliqo to :!!lIlkc sure 
thnt innocent po;;ue!J...or:I uf :otoleu partB "ill nnt hllve their Ilntomouilen llei~ed. 
Tilesn c.hooees have dearly Btreogth!!ned the legUlation. 

If yoa hnva an:( furthnt qUI'..!<ticos .:lbour thi.!l rc.1uei<t. ple.:lGe eoot.act UIlI,mtd HDrk:l or 
Tliek Shupiro of the Subcn;nnittee at 2Q2/224-5115]. iJ.ru:::IlIl9R hnariogll arn planned fro: 
l.ate lmlQller. )'our tiJr.o.1y reeponue .is needed. 

Sinceral),. 

Charles II, Petey 
United Stntes 5enator 

http:tiJr.o.1y
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$Etf'\Tl'! PI!l'fM.,NlCNT ~Uaeal'lM!T'rtl: 


August 31. 1979 
 t:lNm~"'TION:; 

WA~>I>UI)TP"', n.o. l!l!lIC1 

: Mr~ Philip Caldwell 
li'rOJddent 
Ford HDtor Company 
TO American Road 

Deacl:!Ol:l1. Miehig;m 4!J121 


Deat' Mr. caldwell: 

~e are ~iting in referenc$ to ~e pre~ious Sl~eommittee correspondence of 
July 2, 1979 concerning.automobile theft. liS w"" then not.ed, the: Uniter1 
states Senate Permanent Subc:oll'.mittee on In'Jc5tigatio<l$ 1.1:1.11 hold heatings 
on the $Ubject of ~tor vehicle theft in the near future. ~~e hearings 
1001'1 t1 focus on the involvement of pro.fesl'>lonal thieves in this crine and 
on "chop shop" operat;ions~ . 

10 addition to the respOnses r"equestlild in th~ correspondence of July 2* 

the subcollWlitte() would appr:eciatel:acei'Jil'l9 the follONing information: 


1. 	 Ford' s a~sesl)ll!ent of the va:t:!oull c:onsideration~. including 
inVentory. a!'iserrhly.. cost. tre..'ll1porutioJt, una r:eplace~t 
of parts, that would ar:ise if i'l feueral lSal'lllate requirec. the 

.placenent 	ot' Vahlcle. Identification Hnrnbar$ on l\'Iajor crash 
replncernsnt parts. 

2~ 	 DO,]inning with l!:}69, a lIIOdel year-by-l~c.>dl;!l ye.ur listing 
of each anti-theft dasign modification inbnDduced by 
Ford to curb vehicle theft. ·Thls listing shoula incluue 
modifications introduced on p~ssenger cars, 1ight-DUty 
trucks ..· and recreational and off~roau vehicles~ III additionl 
please include in thIs listln9~ 

aw 	 the d~ign and per£orrr~nce standards established by 
Ford for its vehicle anti-th~it systems; 

b. 	the manufacturer's and conS\JJ1l'2r's C0St: for euch uesign 
ftodification cited in Part l; 

c. 	the intenDw thafb-prevention effect of cllch design 
modification cited in P~rt 2. And 

d. 	 any data at your uispo9al indicatillg the im.J.lI:ICt of ei:l!:h 
de~i,gn nouification cited ilbovc on theft rate.s fo'1:' 
Pord'o vchicl~s. 

http:1.1:1.11
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3. 	 A lisW9 of illl anti-theft design r.odifications to be 
introduced on Ford's pi'l5senger C01r!9, light-dut.y trucks, 
and recreational .;mel of E-road vehicles for the model years 
1980, 19B1 and 1982. Furthe:rm:lre, ple<1se indicater 

iJ~ the design and per.forl!lance stand/l.u!S: estllblished by 
rord for its 19BOz 1981~ and 1982 vehicle anti-theft 
systems. 

b. 	the intended theft-preventive effect of each nnU-theft 
lI\\Xl.i£icnt:.ion cited in Part ); 

c. 	whet.her the ITOdiHcations cit~d. nbove \/ill :be ilvailable 
as standard or op1:.ional. equ1:;r:n~nt. Please indicati 
which models Ifill carry the equipment and why these 
rzodels. heve been sfllect:ed, and 

d. 	the manufacturer's and consumsr's cost for each 
tnOdi£lcal::.ion cited'in Part 3. 

In the course of this investigation .. the subcornmlttef!: has examined. the 
costs and effectiveness of cu.rrent vehicle :anti-the£t ('Iesigns. The: Sub
.:::o:t:lJIIittee Kluld~ there.f'on:ll appreciate receiving the following addition~l 
infcn::t!1ntion: 

4. 	 Foril's viet.!s on~ 

~, 	 the feasibilit.y of iwprovlng t:h~ theft resistance 
levels of Ford's present: ignition systems by hariliming 
the· syst.ellls· steel .cowponents at. illl crit::ical 
mechanical point.s; 

b. 	 the feasibility of redesigning Ford':; i9nition nystems 
:so t:hat ignition cylinders /'IH! invulnerable to /'Ittac:<: 
by slide ha;n!llers, dant pullers, or otneJ:: e:x1!r.!lction 
devicesr 

c. 	the e.f'.f'l!ctiveness o.f' such mOdificiltionS in deterring 
amateur and professional vehicle .theft. and 

d. 	 t.he manufact.urer's and consumer'6 cost for the modifications 
discussed in Parts 46 and 4b. 

5~ 	 '1\ description o!: any nfforts unt!~rt~:;<;n b;t" Ford t.o rlave-lop 
a keyless, digital, alectronic ignition system tJhich cacrles 
the capabilit.y of locking and ~~lpcking critical functiDns 
in the nte~ring ItI(ichnnism and/or drive train. I.E such 
effo"ts have b;ee,n lU.'lde, please det<:lil the: objectil.'a5 hoped 
to be achieved, the cemt associat.ed "'ith the developrr.ent. 

http:associat.ed
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of $uch fl system arA the feasibility of Introdl.lc.!ng such 
a system on all of Ford's vehicles. 

6. 	 In lieu .of r.andatro fedexal anti-theft standarch, actions 
~hieh could be taken·hy Bord to reduce si9nificantly the 
motor vehicle theft- rate. 

7~ 	 Ford's viewpoint on its responsibility to the consw::.er 
to lessen und/or.deter bObor vehicle ~~e£t5. 

If you have llny further qUBSt:iOTlS about this :reqltest, flleane contAct Chub)!. 
'Be:rir.; n£ the Subcommittee sbff at 202/224-9151. 'Decause the 5ubcommitteeh. 
hearings ~ planned fox the Tlear "futuret it ~lOule be 9reatly Ilpprec!ated if 
Ft;u;:d'a response is rnceived before S:epi:ember 2&~ 1979. Your cooperation is 
sna~ approciated. 

Sin~rely, 

http:consw::.er
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Herberl L M1K" Ford MOIOl Company 

Vh:::a Pre"'dent ihO' Am!!tican Road 
Envirol\melltal and Safel), EngIneering. Dnnrbom. Micltlgllfl 411121 

September 25. 1979 

The Honorable Charles H. Percy 
United States Senate 
WashingtDn~ D. c~ 20510 

Dear Senator Percy: 

Ford Motor Company's response to the inquiries dated 
July 3 and August 31) 1919 from the Senate Permanent Subcommittee 
on Investigations is submitted herewith~ 

Ford Motor Company, for many years. has had a great interest 
apd concern about reducing the incidence of vehicle theft. While Ford 
passenger ears c.onform to the theft protection requirements of Federal 
Hotor Vehide Safety Standard No. 114 -- which is pr:hic.ipally direc.ted 
toward reduction of Ujoy ride·· thefts - we have alSlo -worked to t.hwart. 
more sophisticated thieves by developing count.ermeasures t.o defeat. ney 
theft techniques as they become lwow to us. Our initiatives have been 
successful in reducing t.he theft rat.e of'Ford passenger cars (according 
to data c01l1piled by the Nat.ional Aut.omobile Thcn 'Bureau). 

It appea~s that there has been a decided shift, however, 
from a preponderance of vehicle t.heft.s by "joy riders" t.o t.hose cormnitted 
by organized. professional th~evea supplying a highly profitable, illicit 
market for vehicles and their c.omponent.a. This professional thievery 
should be att.acked by methods which remove the profit. snd greatly increase 
the risks 4~d certaint.y of prosecution and penalties associat.ed with 
vehicle theft.. Although we have limited lav enforcement. expertise; we 
believe this would best be accomplished by increased enforcement activities 
aimed at apprehending and vigorously prosecut~ng the car thief and those 
t.rafficking in stolen component.s. Ford, therefore) supports enactment. 
of Tit.les III and rv of t.he '~otor Vehicle Theft Prevention Act of 1979" 
which would (I) make it a £ederal'crine·to alter~ remove or t.amper with 
a vehicle identification number {VIN}, (2) increase t.he penalt.ies for 
traff~cking in stolen vehicles or their part.s~ and (3) reduce opportuni
ties to export stolen vehicles~ 

Ford t hClWeve~ ~ is opposed to Tit.le Ilk which ve believe is 
unnecessary. and in certain instances would be counterproductive in 

http:associat.ed
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the fight against vehi~le thBft~ Regulatory authority, similar to 
that praposed in this legislation, is warranted only whp~ the industry 
to be regulated has not taken appropriate action to deal with a per
c.eived problem. Ford and Dther auto manuiacturers have initiated a 
number of design improvements to enhance vehicle eecurity~ In recent 
years, Ford has voluntarily improved the trunk~ steering column and 
door locking mechanisms of its passenger cars. Many of these security 
improvements also have been incorporated into our 1980 model light 
t.rucka", 

Title II would authorize the Secretary of Transportation 
-to issu~ anti-theft standards. We have difficulty envisioning standards 
which would be attainable and effective for any length of time ~n the 
real world. It has been o~r experience that anti-theft design is an 
iterstiva process; improved designs are followed by neY theft tech
niqueB~ necessitating new designs) etc~ We further question wether 
compliance yith such standprds could be demonstrated: what repeatable 
teata coald be specified that would give continuing assurance that the 
vehicle ~onfoTWs to the requirements? In addition j we are conce~~ed 
that the existence of a standard would discourage efforts toward 
ongoing design evaluations and changes to combst new methods.of 
defeating the vehicle's security~ 

In addition. we think it is premature to mandate 
placement of vehicle identification numbera (V!Ns) on component parts., 
Ford recently commenced an"experimental program for identifying with 
the VIM s1x major .sheet metal cocponents.o£ the all new 19BO Lincoln 
Continental and Continental Hark VI vehicles. A security labEl that 
will disintegrate if attempts are made to remove it is affixed to the 
designated parts, 1bis experimental pro~ram has been initinted to 
sssess tbe impact that the identification of componenLs will have on 
vehicle thefts and to iden·tify any problems in the mass-production 
manufacturing process. The cooperation and assistance of the law
enfo~cem~t community and vehicle administrators. however, is essential 
to the succes.a of this program. Thia experiment will provide law 
enforcement officials ,and othere advocating component identification, 
an opportunity to determine if it is en Effective means to take 
increased sction against those dealing in stolen vehLcles and their 
parts - action they believe is not possible wlthout component identi 
fiCation. We have enlisted the cooperation of seVEral organizations 
int-erested in reducing vehicle theft; these organizstions will keep us 
informEd concerning the effectiveness of the program from their 
respectiVE perspectives. 

If the reaults of the Ford experimental program demon

strate a reduction in vehicle theft. we vould expand this initiatiVe . 

.Because of the competitive,nature of the automotive industry~ if this 

program is successful we eJcpect other manufacturers would adopt a 

similar program, thus removing the need fnr regulatory measures. 


http:methods.of
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Royever. if the e.xperiment<ll program inoicates that component identi
fication does not reduce vehicle. theftJ it would be <l costly mistake 
to manclate identif1catio~ of component parts for all vehicles, espe
cially since some vehicles are. not theft: targets. \¥e estimate it will 
take at least two years to measure the effect of component identification 
on vehicle theft. 

1n still another of Fordls anti-theft efforts, vehicle 
identification numbers are being placed on the engine, transmission 
and each rear axle of our 1980 medium and heavy trucks, similar to 
those currently placed on passenger cars and light trucks. {VINs are 
already on the- cab and the frame of medium and heavy trucks}~ 

We £ire taking appropriate v~luntary actions to lUaim our 
vehicles far more difficult to steal and. if stolen, readily identified 
when recovered. The competition of the market place provides ample 
motivation to all manufacturers to improve c.ontinually the anti-theft 
features-of the vehicle. Our ac.tions clearly demonstrate the responsi
bility 'We have accepted in providing our customers with effective and 
economically feasible anti-theft features. 

Sincerely. 

//.4 .~~. 
H. L. Misch 

cc Senator Sam Munn 

Attachments 
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ATfACUHE..I'U' 1 
Pnge 1 of 3 

RESPu~SE 'IO TUE lNQUIRY Of J1lLY J. 1919 

FRO!1 SENATOR CHARLES 11. PERCY 

I} 	 WHAT IMPACT ROULU PASSAGn m,' THE RILL FOR[;SEEAIlLY HAVE ON TIlE NATIONAL AUTO 
THEFT nAtE, neCOVERY RATE., ANn 'L11E AVAIUnlL!TI OF USEP ltEPLAC:I:'.MENT PARTS? 

It is difficult £01:' us to eStimate the effect of this proposec Jegis
lation on the national theft or recovery rate. While 1.<1' support: 
enactment: of Tirle!:> III end lV. their' impact. is dependent on tllll; 
eOlWlitl!!ent' of resour:ces (or erlforce:ncnt:. We belielle Titl!!. 111.1ould be 
:counterproductive in the fieht against auto theft. The ~ffect of 
component identification -- addressed in Title, II -- is ati11 uuknoYn. 
Tne purpose of Ford' n experimental component identification program is 
co determine its effectiveness in reducing the cheft tate of the 
L1~oln Continental and COntinental Hark VI vehitles. 

2) 	 lmAT OTIfER MEASURES Sll.OlILD THE !<lATION TARE TO DE;AL WItH TIlE IHCREASINGLY 
CDSrr.Y AUTO nJEF't FllOBLEM1 

Our experti"e. of course, i6 in vehicle r.I!>nufl;ll::turing nod markating, 
nnt in Ia~ enforcement and vehicle nd:ninistrad.:On._. HOlolever~ ntl'W' 
progrwllS in thre.e utates r;hoUld be \Jntt!hed: Illinois, Michigau <lnd 
Ne\J York hsve recently addressed the vehit!le chaft issue with new 
legislntion and administrntive actiOQ. wh:1ch we. I)upport. 

3a) 	 WHAT IS TilE PROCEllf.lllE PORD FOLLowS IN !WPPLYlNG REPLACEHENT .PAllTS roR LAT! 
MODEL CARS TO AUTOMOlllLE DEt,LEns Atm RDlUllDERS1 

ford replacement parts are sold through authorized Ford and Lincoln
t.lereury dealers or rhrouah varehousG dint:ribu tors. All pn'rl:r; extept 
bett:e.ries ore sold to dealers and tertain high vnltlMc par tn, nucJl ati 

spnrk plugs and oil filters (s;Ilcepl: body partl1), nre also anld to 
warahouse diatribut!Jrs - Who then sell prbarily OJ jobbers for 
further dissefiinacion in ~he distribution system. 

Parts ~y be ordered frem one of th~ Company's 21 field warehouses 
either by mail, telephone or through a cnmpucer system. Mast partS 
are ordared and processed on n weekly basis. Parts alao may ba 
nrdered ft;r special processing on an expedited basl,s but a aurcharge 
:1s uusesoed to cover llXcra handling and freight coscu. 

b) 	 IS IT :t101lE COSTL)' 'fa PRODUCE AStl 511P1'LY ItEPU!:t:J.tENT PARTS .'mAN IT IS 1'0 
PRODUCE nOOY PARTS ON THE ASS£MBLY LINEl IF 50, iMl AND I.\Y HOW lIDO!, 
PERCE~rAGE-WLS£? 

It iG more costly to produce and supply replacement body parto chan 
origiaai equiplUent parts for u~e an tbe lIssernbly line. }later1al COSCIi 
.f01: current-model replacement parts are generally the aome 115 allselnbly 
parto but service partS aloo bear the added bunhm of packAginll. 
storage, handlIng, and distribution eosts. On average, ,it is estimated 
that the total COSt fOI: current-model rarrvice paI:ts is abotlc 100% More 
than the cost· .for equivalent production parts. 
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Paat-model service parts often require set up costs and othor purchose 
pricn penalties because they frequently nrC fabricated on n one-tlme 
buuis in telnt.i'VHly small qUllntities. It is estiPlited that the total 
cost for pilat-nOdel service p<u::cs can Tange ITem 200% to 500% :norc 
than 	the cost for equivalent production parta. 

c) 	 ON TUE AVERAGE. F.oW SOON AFTER ORDEiUNG Tlm'LACEUENl' IiOU'i PAnTS 00 DEALERS 
RECEIVE THE '['MIS FROM FORD? 

It generally takes from one to six days after au order is received by 
the field warehouse until del1verys depending upon the type of order. 
availability of stock~ the lihipp1n.l!, mode to be used aod tna discaIice 
from 	the vllrehouae to~ the denier. If parta" b01Jever~ Jlrc out-of
atock. d.:livHry ';lill be soraevhot deltl}'ed. Pord hes instituted systems 
to e~ed1te the sh~pmant of parts needed on an e~rgency basis. 

d) 	 'WHAT IS TliE DrrFEil.£NCE BEIWEEH 'mE PRICE FORD Cl:IAnGES D:EALEIlS FOlHtEPLACEHENT 
DOO't' 1>AnTS MlO !tIE SIANDAIID PRICE THE nEALImS CHARGE CONSUMERS FOn 'lllE SAME 
PARTS (EXcLUDING LADOR COSTS)'l PLEASE llICLUDE A LIST OF T'ItE WHOLESAlE AND 
RE'!AIL PRICES OF THE 10 HOST IDU'EtiSIV£' IlEPLACEllENT nom: 'PAR.'!!:! (INCLUDING A 
lIIU:MtDOW!f or SIlIPPlliG AND IlANOLllIG). 

There 13 no standard price char ned by daalera 40 they are obviously 
free 	tc ~nd1v1dually eet their CIro prices. Ford lwl-iever. lht u 
suggested retail pric:a ,lnd the suggested li"-'o-d."l.,, d~BcOoot 00 

replacement body parts is 40%. Shoun below ~s u liat of b1~~ demand 
body replnc:~ent purts for the 1~19 Fairmont. 5im~lur daaler pr~c:es 
and suggeBted retail prices exist for the high volUllle body replncement. 
parts for the Company's other car lines. 

SugneBted 
Retail 

1919 Model Car L~ne Replac~ent Part Price 

1979 Fai:n1!ont 	 Frnnt Ooor /u;llI!moly $11' $192 

Front Dumper Dnr 153 

Raur Dumper llar 
 ••,. ,.3 
Deck Lid 97 162 
Hood 87 145 
Quarter Punel 86 143 
F~ndl;!,r 67 111 
Grille sa 9'.,Roof Panel 5. 

Ft:nnt Door Outer Panel J5 5. 


All parts arderB are delivered freight prepaid via normal transportation 
to the dealer's normal plnce of business. A small charge is assessed 
on all orders under a m.inirnuut level subsitted by tlla daaler. In 
addition~ the denler in chnrged 0 handling fee on mQat orders ~ho~ are 
to be lih~pped on an ,expedited basis. 

4) 	 LAW ENFORCEMENT EXPEa:'!S HAVE INFOH.M.E.ll TliE 5UDCOMMIT'YEE :mAT PASSAGE OF TIlE 
Moron VElUCL£ '!tIEF'! rp,EVEIITlON ACT OF' 1979 WIU. LEAD TO A SlL\RP REDUCTION 
DOTH IN THE AUTO THEY'! RATE AHD l'fI.E AVAIUIHLlTY OJ' ILLICIT USiID REPLACEMENT 
l'ARTS FOil LATE-MODEL CARS. 

http:INFOH.M.E.ll
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il) 	 nOES FulID !lOTOR CO!1PAtN fLWE TllE PEtES!!]'! CAPAUlLJ'fY TO INCREASli SIGNIFICANtLy 
THE ?aOOUCtrO!'i OF REPLACEMlillT PARTS? Sl'ECIFICAU.Y. CAN FORD MEET TIlE 
POTElITiAL INCR.E.\5£D DEMAND FOR NEW REPU,Clr.HEI'IT PARTS IF THE ILLICIT HAnlUIT 
IS SUllSTANTIALL)" REDUCED? Wi:'.AT ?ROBL~5. IF AUy. COULU BE EXl'EC'l',gI}? -. 

The Co~pany continually wonitar6 E~la$ leve15, Dnd it cun gene~ally 
increase long-turm supplier capacities to sotisfy any sustained increase 
in demand for Gervice perts. In the shDrt-term~ the company's ability 
to meet sharp increases in demand depends upon the types of ~rts 
needed. as well as overall component reqnirements. 

b) 	 15 POfu; IH.PLIDIE..'iTlNG OR CONSWERING }WUNG A.W SIG!iIFICA.'IT CliA.NGES IN ITS 
fl-EPUCEHENT PARTS PJillGEDUR.E1 IF SO. PLUSE SPJ:.cIFY. 

In general.'~ord Hator Company i~ continually rn£ining its ordering 
policies, stocldng ruIf!.3. llnd diBtribf.!tlon methods co provide ita 
cU3tOllll!ra wit.h bet.ter !il!.rvicew At this tipe~ no 3ignific.ant. chllnge in 
t.hr. replnc~nt parts procedure is cont.emplated. 

5) 	 HOW EFFECnVE HAVE YOUR SECURITY CHANGES m:EN OVER TIlE. !'AST TWO DECADES IN 
cURnmc 11'£ AU'IO THEFT! WIIAT FlriuitE SECU1UTY CllANCES IS fORD CONSlDERING1 

FDrd has greatly st.rengthened the steering culumn ignition lod. and 
the door and trvnk locking devieea on ite passenger cars. Tbl!.se 
chlinges nave led t.a il sub.scnntial rednction :m the_ theft rllte uf 'Ford 
possenger vehicll!s. Ne~ initilltives include n stearing column lock. 
nn snti-"sHo jim" channel nnd reloclltion of tIle door lock knobll for 
the 1980 light trucks; identificotion of the enginee, tronsmiGsiona 
IHtd rear allIes ror tledium and heavy trucks; and tll~ cnmponent identi 
fication eJ;per1u:.flnt or the 19&0 Lincoln Contioental l.U'\d Continent,.,l 
Murk VI vehicles. Ford is 0150 offering Ll !,eylass entry system IlS an 
option on its 19BO Lincoln Continantnl~ Continental Mark VI, Thunderbirn 
aod Cougar XR-7 vehicles. which ~ only nxperimantnl as an anti-thnfc 
..easure. 

6) 	 IW.AT IS TIm ClJIUtEN7 COST !'E.n. YEHICi.J:: OF WoJt1\ING VIN 1 s ON HOTORS, 'I'Il.ANSM1SSIONS 
AND IN CONFIDENTIAL LOCATIONS? 

The C!.lstQl:le.r !;;Ollt of IllLlrklng eight chnrllctars of the eleven c11l'lrac:ter 
Ford VIN on the engine~ rransmission and in the coofidential loclltions 
is estimated nr $2.00 per vehicle: 

7) 	 IF 5.1214 IS ENACTED AND THE S!CRETARY OF TRAHS!'ORTATION DETE~~ES THAT 
PLlr.CI~jG VllP a OS ~lAJOR COHl'o!iI:i:NT PAnTS IS COST EFFECTIVE. WHAT DO YOU 
BSTIMil.TE Wn.L DE TIlE COsT PEn VEHICLE OF HAnKINC ADnrTIUNAL J:lAlI.'l'S? 

Two reasons for oor experimental progtnm to idnntify conpmlenc parts 
are to obtain occurata cost information and identify production 
problems. Without additional informacion, toed wDuld not. be able to 
estimate the t-oatE rflqut!sted. Spot-iiie.,.lly, 'We >.muld need to lmo'W the 
l'Iethod to be "sed to idelltify the·compommt part nnd tim number of 
parts to be identified. Stamping ;,ul;nbers on sheet metal parta would 
be more coacly thnn affixing a lnbel. 

http:BSTIMil.TE
http:PJillGEDUR.E1
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RESPONSE TO :rnE l.NQUIIlY OF AUGUSt 31. 1979 

rROH SENATOR SAM NUN/'{ AlIU SEHATUR CilARLES 11. PEIlCY 

1) 	 FOun'S ASS~SS!iEIl'T OF THE VAJUOUS CONSIDERATIONS, IRCLUDItlG IN'lENTOIlY. 
ASSEHBLY. cos:r. 'IRANSPORTA:rION, ANn REPLACSHENT OF PAn:rS, THAT lmULD ARISE 
IF to FE.DEl!.A1, HAl;OATE RF.QtJIRED TIlE 'f'LACtMENI Of VEHICLE lDTh"'TIFICATION 
NUHBERS Otl MA.Jon CRASR RI:?LACEli!NT PARTS. 

The propO$al 1a not sufficiently d2fined to permit in-depth evaluation 
or Freeise ttl!llIIleut. }/e perceive no fiiOlsible mechod for the taanufacturer * 
for el{,alllple~ to affix vehicle identif1cOltion nulllhers on reploeement 
parts. nll,me parta are III¥ss-produeed. painted vith !l pdJllillr. packaged 
nod shipped to field vareh(llJ.se.a. FrtlllI there. they· nre nhippFld in 
quantity til dealers for their use or for sal>!. to independent ,pBrts 
suppliers. garages. or body repair shops. A mandute on the mQnufn~-
rurer to affix the VIN would overturn this reasonably effi~ien,t production 
and diatribution system and would result iu inestimnble increases in 
costa. <Iud intalerable de.1ayll in repairing all craah dair,nged vehicles 
requiring nev ,replllce..tJI!Dt parts. l!; \ltJUld ploee inordinate eoat IUld 
time peneltien on eonsumers involved vith -vehicle repairs a.t legirimate 
repair faeilitiea~ and l.1eemingly,eneoDrage~ rathe~ [han deter» illegit 
imate traffic in UHncl crash repnir parts. 

2) 	 flEGINNING Wl'nI 1969~ A MOD£L-YEAIt-B'i-MOOEL-1EM LISTINC OP EACH ANTt-THEFl' 
DESltiN HODmCATION INTRODUCED BY fORD TO. CURB VEUICLE: !HEfT, THIS LISTING 
SIJOU1.1J I:t\CLUDt HDDIfICATIONS Th'TllOIJUC!D ON PASSENGER CARS. LIGHT-DUTY 
TRUCKS, Affi) RECREATIONAL AM.; oFF-1l0AD V£}UCLES. IN A1IbI'ZION. PLEASE UlctDDE 
IN THIS LISTING: 

a. 	 THE I.1ESICN AND PEItFORHA!lCE STANDAlWS ttSTAD.LISREO B'i FORD FOn ITS 
VEHICLE ANTI-'l'HEFl' SYSTEMS; 

b. 	 THE. ,...At<"UFAt.TURIm'S iIRD CONSUHER'S COST FOR EACfI DESlGN MODIFICATION 
CITlO IU PART 2, • 

c. 	 THE IN1'E.NtiRD THUT-PRElJOUloN EFFECT OF 'EACH DESIGN HOIllf'ICATION CI'.fEI} 
IN P A.Fq' 2; ANn 

d. 	 ANY DATA AT YOUR DISPOSAL nmICATIUG rue lHl'ACT OF .EACH-DESl(ln MODIFI
cATIOu CITEll /\DOVE 0." IHE.F1' llATES .FOIt FURD'S VEHICLES. 

Vehicle s~cuiity design ie un onGoing proceso. When we lenrn at s 
popular theIt IlKIde~' VI! take design action to 'thwart that particular 
theft mode. The bani3 fer meosuring the perferumnc.e .of the new design 
ia based un a compnrison to the e~istiDg design. It ~aka5 little 
difference Uhllt speeiHc :~a1ue!J have been est:a.bl1shed. if the thieves 
nre de!ellti1ls the sj'ntem. We deSisn to resist theft - llDlDetitnes by 
UUlklng the sj'Stelll strate&1cally ....el!ker~ rather thun atronger. Further, 
we must bs very careful, l.Jhen designing to c.omhat one perticUlar theft 
lhode tb!Jt we donlt make the system volnerable tu some other theft 
technl'lueO' 

http:SIJOU1.1J
http:FE.DEl!.A1
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WI." have nIno experimented ..,Jth lime us 11 measure of a security syste!ll 
Effectiveoe~s. Tecogni~inB that the time element is crucial to the 
thief. The time criterion, a reasonable threshoJd to all lmown theft 
methods., has ll!::tle meaning or value vhen methods or enolo are employed 
which 'l.Rre unlUJ.ol.In wh~n the design YUS treated. 

Date from theo national Au!':d!1Jobile Theft Bureau indicates that, from il 

pellk In 1974 tlw Ford passenger tar theft rate has do=clined. t~e 
attribute the theft rate decline to the design changes made in 1973/74 
nnd in 1.976. 

Atcachment III contains a detailed chtnnology of deolg,n changes thilt 
ue have made co curb vehicle theft and thE' CU!l.tO!:Jer COSt per affected 
vnhic:le of those changes. 

J) 	 A LISTING 0; ALL AfiTI-THf..FT DESIGN MODIi!ICATIOt4S TO hE INTRODUCED Ot4 FORD'S 
l'nsSENCER CARS. LIGHT-Dun TRUCKS MiD RECREA'SlOt4,\1. AIiD OFF-nOAD VDtICLES 
FOR THi ~~DEL YEARS 1980. 1981 AND 1982. }~RTHsnMDRE. PLEASE INbICATE: 

11. 	 T1I£ Dli;SIC« AND PD\PORHANCE STA}'1}ARilS ESTABLISHED BY FORD FOR ITS 1980, 
1981, AND 19112: VEHICLE: ANTI-TIiEFT SYSTOiS! 

h. 	 'IUE ll1TTillDED THEFT-PRE.VENTIVE EFFEC7 OF EACH AiiTI-111EFT'MODIFICATION 
CITED It4 PARI J; 

c. 	 'WlfIITIiER. THE MODIFICATIONS CUED ABOVE \HLL DE AVAllADLB AS BrANDAM on 
O1''fIONAL EQUU'HEttT. PLEASE Ih1)ICATE WHICH Hf)DELB WILL CAlUi.'! 'ruE 
EQUIJ'!<!EN'r AIID WliY THESE MOtlfJ.5 HAVE. n!EN SELECrE!l; AND 

d. 	 TIlE HANUFACIUR£R'S AND CONSUHm'S COST FOR EACH MODIFICATIOll errED IN 
PART ]. 

We do not believe it prudent: to list io a public forum our anti-theft. 
duaign IllOQtiicntious Yhich are Gchedulild to he intrDduced ill 19£11 and 
1962. 1IO\.>evet: ~ ..... e ate Yilling to ditlcuss t:he scheduled dell;tsn Il',odifi 
cotionS! if confidenti01licy can be assured. 

4) 	 FORD'S VIEWS ON, 

lJ. 	 nlE r!.'.ASIBILITY O~ nWROVlNG TIlE 'TIt£FT RiL'HSTAl'iClt L~VELS OF FORD' 5 
PRESENT IGNITION SYSTEMS lIY EAtwE.'HNG 'TIlE SYSTEMS' STEEL COMPONtillTS AT 
ALL CRITICAL }1EL1WnCAL POINTS; 

b. 	 TIlE FEASIBILITY OF n£D£5IGNUIG FORD'S IGNITION SiSTEtIS SO THAT IGNITIOO 
CYLINDERS ARE HMH.NEil.Al1LE TO Nl.'TACK; DY SLIDE HAHHERS, DENT PULLERS, 
OR O!1Um EXTltACTIDN DEVICES; 

e. 	 THE EFfECTIVENESS OF SlfCll MODIFlCATIONS IN OETEiUlING ~.MA1EUR AND 
PROJtESSIONAL VE1!ICLE THE!"T; AND 

d. 	 THE HANlJFACTIJREH'S AND COIlSUMER'S COST FOR TIiE HODIFICA'rIONS DISCUSSED 
IN PAnTS 401 j\ND J,b. 

http:unlUJ.ol.In
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The Ford ignitiDn system hus been dC9igned to be, nnd 1s effective 
against nttm::k by slide. ll<urrmers, dent pull.e.rs or ocher utr£lct.1on 
devicc.s~ Our vehicle theft dctu ind1CIlt.es 1:hl:ll: lace model Ford 
passenger enrB are. Oot. being st.olen w1th any frequency by t.hese 
particular theft. triodes. However, we have ignition locI,' ayarel!'. 
engineering programs under investigntion Ilnd deVelopl.1i'!:nt. which Iofill 
further up8t:.Qde the re!>i.3t;once of the ignition lock Gystel'll. to knO\ffl 
theft methods. 

5) 	 A j)ESt;ItIPno~ OF ANY EFFO!rrS UNDEIt'TAKEN IiY FORD TO bEvELOl' A 1CEYLil$S, 
DTGltAt.. LLt:CIROIUC 10Nl11oN SYSTEM WHICH CARRIES TIlE CAPABILITY OF LOCKIN{; 
AND UNLUCKING CRITICAL FliNCl'lGNS IN :mE STEERING_MECHANISM AND/OR DRIVE
TRAW. IF SCCll EFFORTS HAVE nUN MADE, PLEASE DETAIL TilE OBJECTIVES HOPEG 
'1:0 DE ACHIEVED~ .111E COST ASSOClA'rEn W1."fH THE DEVELOPMENT OF SUCH A SY5'fE!1 
ANn THE FEA!Uflll.I'IT OF INTRoDUCING SUCH A SYSTEM ON ALL OF fORIJIS VEHICLES. 

Ford has not been involved in 11 development. of a ltl!yless digit.al, 
electrOnic ignition system which carries the capability of locking and 
unlocking critlcal functione in the stee-r1ng. mechanism and or drivetrain. 
HC\o1ever. ae l:!entioned i'!3r1ier~ ....e h/!!ve a" "keyless" entry syst.em yl1icl1 
is opdonul on the 1980 Lincoln Cont1rlent:llJ,. Continental }lark VI, 
Thutldernird and Cougar XR-7. We are: cQf!dnuousIy revie:lling the 
t.echnological advances in electronics for possible appliclltioo as 
vehicle and-theft fentures. 

6) 	 n; LIEU OF NAlIDA'IED FEDERAL ANTI-'l1lEFT StA.,)llAllilS. AC'IloNs WlCil courn DE 
TAKEN ny FORD 1'0 REDUCE SIG:NIFICiI.."ITl.Y 'Ii:lE 'MO"!01t VEHICLE THEFT nATE. 

Ford maintnins a C:ontinlling review of its vehir:.le sar:.urity syate:ns. 
and r.~'ngee are made to defeat nBW theft techniques as they are 
det.etlllined. For example, t.hieves learned that "torquing" the ignition 
loc~. using Q key blank, Uns an effective yay to defe~t our enrly lock 
designs. We strengtbened ~he lock cylinder body, changed the hrass 
tumhler pins to !:It.ilinle!:ls steel. but: venkened the attachment of the 
"cSrsn of" the lock cylinder body so that torque applied nt the l'ears!! 
..,olJld not ba tramilllitced to !::he lock eylindur body. The "rnrqoing" 
mode of theft. in no longer eff8.Ctive. This type of desiSXt illlprova_nt 
101111 certainly continue, obviating federnl Pandatea in anti-thaft 
standards. 

1) 	 FORD'S VIEWPOINT ON ITS RBSPONSIllILITY TO 'Ill)! CO~5lIMElt TO LESSEN AND/OR 
DETER 1-10TOIt VEHICLE n!£FTS. 

We have n deep concern lIbout this matter Ilnd have, tole believe de01orist.rlltcd 
our renponsibility to t:he c.ont'lW'!ler hy nur Ilctions. \ole. toIauld yelcolf.e ' 
equally vigorous- participatiem frDIIl. thO! other pa-rties n~ iT'!terel.lt in 
the total tnsk of siGnificantly reducing vehicle thelts. 

http:iT'!terel.lt
http:vehir:.le
http:digit.al
http:ind1CIlt.es
http:pull.e.rs
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_ NEW YORK STATE 
~~ SENATE COMMITTEE ON TRANSPORTATION 

~'(:'j1 	 . February, 1979 

Dear Concerned Citizen:~"",-""",.",,~,,-"" ......,.,...~ 


-'-""-"~' In the last few years, the problem of auto theft
.....-,,...,,_.,.,..h,,
_,<vt:l.-.,..~ __ € ....,...,l< ....'""" 	 hus finally been recognized as a serious national 

far-reaching social and economic impacts. 
Law enforcement agencies, oo~munity leaders. insurance 

....""_.., problem with-_-_............. " "....--..
---~""- .......
"__ \l~D.~". industry representatives and other interested parties
- .._/>.....-~-<;;..,.....-...".......,..... ~ 	 have joined together in some lot:alities to form 


action co~ttees to comb~t this problem. A typical 

example is the case of regional joint ant1-car theft
;:".==

.-..,,-~.......,. ... 	 committees which are now developing. Out, these 
efforts have been sporadic and to a great extent ~-~ t:l_".~_...___ uncoordinated. -~ __e..•.,.... 

........... 
~ Early in 1978, after alll'Q~t a ::ear of research, the 
~~'''''''''''''''..''' 
~-~ 	 New York State Senate Oarrmittee on Transportation,,>fl>...................... 
 realized that one state alone could not solve this 

problem. Clearly. a nationwide effort among 
and localities with a corr~n t~rust and common 
was needed. As a result 0-: the foresight, the 
standing and the cooperation of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administratjun of the U.S'• .Department of' 
Justice, a grant was obtained from the LEAA to help 
our cornrrd ttee fund the first ~~atior.al workshop on 
Auto Theft Prevention~ 

The following is a compendium of the proceedings of 
this Workshop held October 3-6, 197R in New Yorl. City. 
Not only was this the first ~rkshop of its kind held 
on this problem, but nearly 300 dedicated participants 
from over 30 different states were in attendance. 
They came from all segments of business, industry and' 
govermrent concerned with auto theft, and as a result 
of their hard work and interest. a Liaison Committee 
has been created under our aegis_ Its purpose is to 
e~tablish task forces an a state Dr regional basis to 
~~mbat auto theft throughout the country. 

'I'his compendium is being sent tc you w:. th our compli
!!\ilf'ttS hnd that of the Law Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration. We hope it will encourage you to join in 
Ollr efforts to eliminate this gr~ve and far-reaching 
probleln. ~le welcome your comments and.;.tluggestions. 

-s;~ 'epY,1t 
l / ':1:f,q/ {f:t<'«(.L<;J!~"-----..-. 

JOHN D. CAEMMERER 
Chairman 

Room 811. IegislaHvu Office Building. Albany, Now Ynrk: 12247-'lt!1. {SlSl 455-3341 

http:atior.al
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.. 	 .." 

INTRODUCT:ON 

T'he' National Workshop on Auto Theft Prevention was 

jfeSOgned to address n serious BRd growing problem. 

Mhoogh the number of motor v~tlicl!Js stolen In the 

United Stales appears to have stabilized at about one 

million vehicles annually, recovery rates con1!nue 10 de.

dine and the resultant monetary loss to the public rises 

each year. Moreover, the auta theft "busln~ss" has be

come increasingly dominated by professional auto theft 

lings. indeed, In some areas 01 the country, mobsters are 

reponedly killing each other to monopolize the stolen car 

racket. Auto theft has thus become a crime that must be 

ranked with narcotics dealing. gambling and organized 

prostitution as a major nallonal crlsls. 


The National Workshop was held at the New York Hilton 
Hote! from October 3 to October 6, 1978. It was spon~ 
rored by the New York State Senate Transportation 
(;ammittee. chaIred by Senator John D. Caemmerer. and 
'Was funded In major part by a grant from the Natii;mal 
Institute of law Entorcement and Crlmrnel Justice Serv~ 
ices, of the law-Enrorcement Assistance Administration • 
.,.he project director was Ihe Honorable MacNeil Mitchell, 
Special Counsel to the Transportation Committee. 
Senator Mitchell Is a former Chairman of both the 
.Judiciary Committee of the New York StateSenate and of 
its New York: City Committee. 

The objective of the Workshop \vas to bring together, for 
the first time on a naUonal level, 1he principal parties 
concerned with the auto theft problem. Included were 
slate legislators, federal officlals, motor vehicle adminis
trators, slate and loca! police. state and federal prosecu~ 
tors, automobile rllsmantlers, auto repair shop operators 
snd representatives of insurance companies, scrap proc
essors and motor vehicle manufacturers. Acting to~ 

gether, Workshop partlclpan1s attempted to reach a con~ 
sensus on practical measures that could be taken to 
significantly reduce the Incidence of auto then In the 
United States. 

The National Workshop was divided inlo a series of five 
P~nary Sessions. four of which w€:re followed by small 
group workshops. The lopics 01 the Plenary Sessions 
included; 

I. The Auto Theft Problem 
II, Investigative and Enforcement Problems 

111. laws and Regulations Relating to Vehicle Titling and 
Salvage Control Procedures 

I\'. PrOblems In the AdjUdication of Auto Theft Violations 
V. 	 The Role of Privata Industry in HelpIng to Curb Aulo 


Theft 


S9-3~O a - au - 30 
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t\! the Plenary Sessions recognized expar1s presenled 
short speeches about the subjects under discussion. The 
purpose of this compendium is 10 present the remarks of 
all.of the speaketS. Taken together, these remarks 
pfovTde a succinct summary or the natura of the auto 
thelt problem, of ,he measures that have been taken to 

combat this problem. and at ihe steps that should be 
taken now it this problem is to be handled In a proper 
manner. 

At the heart or the National Workshop were the GmaU 
group discussions that Immediately followed the Plenary 
Sessions. The 280 people In attendance ware divided into 
eight small workshops, each addressing the subject that 
was raised by the speakers during the plenary session. 

Every workshop contained representatives from various 
fields. For example. every group had at least one stale 
legislator. police official, Insurance company reprB$enta~ 
tillS. automoblle dismantler, molorvehicle administrator, 
prosecutor, FBI agent: fed era! offiCial. etc. The small 
groups ;,,\Iere chaired by a moderator, whose job It was to 
melntain orderly discussion. and a faciUtator. who was an 
expert on auto theft prevention, Attendees remained a 
part of the same group for each of the four sessions. 

In order to maximize tha free ~xchange of Ideas and 
InformatTon_among all of the parties represented. no for
mal record of remarks was kept of the small discussion 
groups. Through this process of mutual Interaction. 
group members, 1n frank and open discussion, came to 
appreclate the partlcular difficulties each of the In
lerestad parties has In dealing with the auto theft prob
lem. 

On the afternoon of October 5, them was a General Ple--. 
nary SessIon durIng which leaders of the small discus
slon groups gave shan presentations about what had 
transpired wrthln their group. These leaders also re~ 
ported on the consensus that had been reached as to 
specific steps that should be faken to combat auto theft. 
The remarks of the leaders are included in this compen~ 
d[um. . 
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Following the remarks of the small group leaders, ~ork
shop participants discussed and voted upon a number 01 
resolullons. The resolutions that wefe adopted are con.
tained in Appendix E. Some of the resolutions endorse 
measures that are currently being undertaken. Resolu
tion 9, fOf example, commends the work of locaf anU-car 
theft (ACT) commitlees, which have helped to slgnm
cantly reduce (he rate of auto theft fn certain areas. Other 
resolutions endorse proposais that have been suggested 
as maJor steps that cen be taken in the Immediate future. 
Resolutron ?1, tor example, endorses the proposed fed~ 
eral Motor Vehicle Theft Prevenllon Act of 1978 (U,S. 
Senate BlII 3531, introduced by Senalors Percy, Biden •. 
and Thurmond), A summary of the dlscusslon that took 
place during the resolution passing session Is contained 
in these p~oceedlngs. 

The three main addresses at the Workshop were made by 
men who are strenuously combalfng auto theft at thl! . 
stete level. The first speech was delivcred by the Honora': 
bIB Glendon B. Craig, Commissioner of the California 

Highway Palrol, who told of Ihe activities 0' that Patrol 

whfch has coordinated a comprehensIve motor vehicle 

theft preventTon eHort 10f many years, He also painted 

out that the auto thelt rate will nol be reduced signlfl~ 


. cantly unless there is greater public awarenESS of the 

. problem. AccorcUng to the Commissioner, exciting public 
interest is the business nat just of police officials. but 
also of Insurance companies, vehicle manufacturers, 
elected officials. government departments, judges end 
prosecutors. 

At the lUncheon address on October 4. Senatol' Joseph 
Pisani, Chairman of the Consumer Protection Committee 
of the New Vorl! State Senate. stressed the fact that many 
motor vehicles were stolen by professional thieves in 
order to strip the vehicles for their major componenl 
parts. These parts are then sold to be used to repair 
damaged aulomobiles, This is a lucral1ve business, but 
the eUorts of police officials to combat this problem have 
been stymied because there Is now no easy way to Iden
tify a stolen part once it has been remOVed ((am the 
vehicle. He recommended that molor vehicle manufac~ 
turers be required to aUix vehicle kientlficatldn numbers 
on majot component parts. 
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The closIng banquet was addressed by HonoratileAlan;l. 
Dixon, Secretary of State of illinoIs. As Secrelary of Stale, 
he Isal50 the principal administrator of the Illinois motor 
vehicle laws. Secretary Dixon told at initiatives he has 
·Iaken to combat auto theft since he assumed dfflce In 
January, 1977. He also emphasized the need to win pUb
lic sUPpOrt for measures desIgned to reduce auto theft. 
saying that society doas not yet realize the size and 
·sophisUcatiol) of the-organized auto then Industry. When 
Ihe people know more, the'y win care more end will de
mand aeUen. 

The remarks of Commissioner Craig. Senalor Pisani and 
Secretary Dixon are included In the compendium. 

In planning for Ihe National Workshop, the New York 
State Senate Transportation Committee was fortunate to 
be aided by a distinguished AdvIsory Committee. Mem
bers of this Committee consisted of representatives of 
the Natlonal AutomobHe Theft Bureau,' the AutomotivB 
Dlsmantlers and Recyclers ot America. the International 
Association of Auto Theft inves!igators, the U.S. Oeparl

ment or Justice. the U.S. Department of Transportation. 
the American Association of Motor Vehicle Admlnis-
traIot'S, the International Assoclatlon of Chiefs of Pollee. 
the Molar Vehlcle Manufacturers Assoclation,- the Na~ 
tional District Attorneys AssocIation and Ihe Office of 
Special State Prosecutor. State of New YOrk. this Com
mittee met three times and the advice offered by the 
members was crucial to the success of the Workshop. 

From the Hme that the Idea of a National Workshop was 
first conc:aived, It was determined that the effort to com
bat auto theft should not cease at the conclusIon of the 
meellng In OClober. In order to continue the momentum 
established by the Workshop, there would have 10 be 
planned follow-up activities. These actiVities would be 
aided by a nalional commitl:ee. a LIaIson Committee, 
many of whose members would have previously served 
on thaAdvlsoryCommlttee. Accordingly, 01'18 of the rese-
futions proposed to parHcipants of tha National Work" 
shop was that the Workshop endorse the formation 0' the 
L1aison Committee on AutoTheft Prevention.This rasotu~ 
tion passed unanimously. 

The role 01 the liaison Committee Is to promote and help 
institute a nationwide coordinated effort to combat the 
problem of aula theft To thls end, the Commltleewill aid 
in Ihe establishment of slale andlor regional Task Forces 
to attack the auto theft problem. The Committee w1!! also· 
serve as a clearinghouse for information about auto thet! 
pre¥ention activities. will foster research In the field, and 
wHi help dlssamlnate this compendium. It will also assist 
In the development and encourage the passage of uni
'orm and compllmentary legislation by the several states 
and the Congress to reduce the incidence or auto theft 
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All of the foregoing acrivilies and the forthcoming work 
in research and legislative aetTon and development of 
Task Forces has been and wlll be developed under the 
aegis of the Senate Standing Comm!tt~e to.whlch refer. 
enc.e has heretofore been made. Unlike mos~ confer- -J 

enees, where at their conclusion matters remain q~ies~ 
cent in thIs instance,.it is the objective of our Committee 
to m'ove forward wIth new techiniques desJgned 10 com

bat this serious crime, 

What follows is a transcript of the actual proceedings of 
the Workshop which the CommUtee hopes wTII be most 

informative. 

CONCLUSION 

The primary conclusion of the Nallonal Workshop on 

Auto Theft PrevenUon Is that there is no simple solution 

10 Iha auto theft problem. Motor vehicles are stolen for a 

variety of reasOns and dlsposed of in a variety of ways 

arid nny aUaclt on the problem must be equally complex 

and variegated, Developing a proper plan or action will 

thus not be easy. Th!l National Workshop was only a first 

step in this direction. . 


An addlUorial difficulty in devislng a practlcal solutIon 

arises from the fact that a large numberof governmental 

agencres a~d privale groups have a responsibillty for 

curbing auto theft. These groups must find a way to 

coordinate and cooperate wah each other on a consrs~ 


tent basis It a workable plan Is to be Implemented. Work

shop panicipants, moreover, were convinced that public 

apathy toward aolo theft must be overcome, 'Because lhe 

publlc does not seem to care about auto theft. sufficient 

funds are not allocated for auto theft prevention actlyj~ 


ties, and the Judicial system has placed auto theft on the 

back bUrner. 


http:instance,.it
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The public Image of the auto thief Is that of a youlh who 
steals a car for temporary transportation purposes-that 
is, of the "joyrider." This image needs to be Qvercome. 
Nowadays, the typical auto thief Is apt to be a profes
sional criminal who 15 a member of an organized theft 
ring. Such rings slaa! automobiles in order to strip the 
vehicle for its major component paris, to sell Ihe car to 
unsuspecting buyers alter altering the vehicle Identifica
tion number. or to export the vehicle overseas. 

There is a great profit in such activities. If a late model 
automobile Is stolen and stripped, for example, the total 
value of -the major component parts such 85 fenders, 
doors, front end assemblies, will be in the thousands of 
dollars. Such parts afe sold to auto repair shops at a 
lower cost than can be offered by legitimate vehicle disM 
manUers: This drives an honest man out of business over 
the long run. 

The professional auto thief is a menace not just because 
his Eictivitie~ resutt in higher insurance rates but because 
he helps to kill .Iegltimale businesses. Profits derived 
from aut-o theft are used to finance other Illicit ac1ivities 
such as the sale of narcotics and the establishment of 
gambllng operations. 

In addition to the increasing involvement of professional 
thieves In the auto theft "business," another reason lor 
high auto theft rates is insurance fraud. Many reported 
euto thefts, In fact, never actually occurred. The owners 
of the vehicles made stolen vehicle reports In order to 
collect the insurance because the book value of their 
cars was higher than the resale value. In some areas, 
insurance fraud is estimated to run es high as 25 percent 
of all reported auto tt)efts. 

It was agreed upon by Workshop participants that activi
ties designed to reduce the Incld.ence of auto theft will be 

successful only if they increase the risk of punishment to 
the thief or to the person who fraudulently reports that 
his car has been stolen. The major dHficulty, however, is 
that no single step by itself can slgnlficently Increase the 
possibility of arrest and punishment. Each step must be 
coordinated with other activity. If, for example, as was 
suggested by many individuals at the National Workshop, 
the major component parts of automobiles are marked by 
the menufacturer with vehicle identification numbers, 
then theoretically it will be more difficult forthe auto thief 
to marl{et stolen parts. But. if police oHicers never check 
inventories of used major component parts in salvage 
yards against the computer listing of stolen vehicles, 
then the risk to the thief has not been greatly increased. 
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Furthermore. If. havIng made a careful survey of stored 
parts. enough evidence Is produced to make an arrest 
resulting in a conviction, but the Judge in the case re
duces the penalty for the thief because he does not re
gard auto theft as a serious problem, then the risk to the 
thIef has not been Increased to the point where he will 
cease hIs activities. Why should a tilief who Is making 
thousands of dollars a week shut down hIs operation 
because he has received a small fine, as so often occurs 
with aula theft cases? 

To provide another example. there is general agreement 
lhat there should be uniformity of state tWe cet1ff1cates 
and that such certiHcales must have security features. 
This wtl! make it more difHcurt for a vehicle stolan In one 
state to be registered or titled in another state. Each state 
must develop procedures which require that Its own (ec~ 
ords be -checked whenever a certificate of title Is surren~ 
dered from another stale. It must then return the surren~ 
dered certificate back to the state ot Issuance. If lhe 
states do not check information relating to stolen motor 
vehicles, the risk to the thlet will rearly not have been 
increased. Once again, the: auto theft problem is complex 
and thieves wlll use every loophole they can Hnd 10 get 
around the law. The only means to solve the problem is 
through a sophisticated and coordinated approach. 

The resolutions adopled by the National Workshop re~ 
fleet the facl that auto theft is a multifaceted problem. 
These resolutions cover all aspects of auto thaft To
gether Ihey rapresent Ihe consensus of the partici
pants at the Workshop concenilng practical steps 
that must now be lal<en to curb auto ~heft~'The complete 
set of resolutlons is to be jound in Appendix E.) 

According to many of the speakers at the National Work~ 
shop, In certain areas of the coontry the theft of motor 
vehiCles for parts has reached crls!s proportions. In order 
to reduce the theft of automoblles for parts. the Work
shop recommended that motor Vehicle manufactUrers 
intensify their efforts to mark major component parts 
wIth vehicle identificaHon numbers {Resolution. 1). Tha 
Workshop also endorsed making it a felony 10 alter VIN 
numbers on the vehicle or on its major component parts 

(Resolution No.2). In addition, state govemments were 
urged to Increasa the penalties for Illegal dismanWng 
operations and to train suffiCient personnel to enlorce 
the laws prohibiting such 1I1egal operations (Resolutions 
Nos. 7 and 9), 

There was universal agreement at the National Workshop 
that theca must be uniformity In vehicle titling and set
vage control procedures, Including the surrendering of 
tilles by Insurance companies tor vehicles declared a 
total loss, (ThiS -conclusion Is reflected In Resolutions 
Nos, la, 11, 12, 13, and 14.) Without such oniformHy, llie 
ability of thleves to use the vehicle Identification num
bers of salvage Vehicles to "replate" stolen vehicles of 
the same make and model (the V1N switch} will not be 
ctimin'shed, 
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To reduce Insurance fraud. the National Workshop rec~ 
ommended that each state legislature make it a felony to 
falsify a stolen vehicfe rspan to a law enforcement 
agency or to an Insurance company {Resolution No. is). 
Clearly, one of the most effec!lve means of reducing such 
fraud Is heavy penalties. Insurance policies coufd. once 
such laws are passed, point out the panalllas tor false 
reporting. The WorJ(shop also suggested that Insurance 
companies physically inspect each vehicle they Insure to 
reduce Ihe Incidence of rraud (Resolution No. 17). Cur~ 
ranUy. insurance companies sometimes insure "phan
10m" vehicles Ihat do not actually exisl 

One of the major difficulties with auto theft Is that there is 
not enough accurate Information about the monetary 
costs of auto theft. the methods by which vehlcles are 
stofen, the purposes for the thet! and the mannar of 
disposition after the theft. Obviously. the need for re
search in Ihls area Is great Resolution No, 20. therefore. 
calls for the development of meaningful data on ayto 
theft and urges cooperation between Ihe insurance in~ 
dustry, molar vehIcle manufacturers and the lawen
forcement community to achIeve this objecllve, 
Moreover, one of the fUnctions of the Liaison CommiUee 
endorsed by the Workshop (Resolution No. 22] wi!! be 10 
help coordinate research projects. Indeed, thIs Commlt~ 
tee has already been given the responslbflltythrough the 
passage of Resolution No. 23, to p'ufsue a study of the 
problem of civil liability by insurance companies. At the 
present time, some Insurance companies have been fear~ 
ful of cooperating with lawenforcementagencles against 
their clients because of the possibility or civil Ilablllty 
arising from such cooperation, 

There was a clear sense among Wor:l\shop participants 
that the federal government must become more involved 
with auto theft. Accordingly, Resolution "NO'. 3 endorSes 
the proposed Motor Vehicle Theft Prevention Act of 1978 
introduced In the Senate by Senators Percy. Bide" and 
Thurmond and in the House by Congressman Green. This 
Acl alloWs the federal government to make regulations 
deslgned 10 curb auto theft wHhout having to justify such 
regulations within !he context of a safety nexus, It etso 
extends the jurisdIction ot the federal RICO (anti~rac~ 
keleering) statute to cover the acttvrties or motor vehicle 
theft rings. WhiCh frequently operate on a national scale. 

This Act also would Introduce strong measures for con
trolling the importaUon to and exportallon from the 
United States 01 stolen vehicles. In the speclfic area ot 
the exportation of stolen vehIcles to Mexico. the Wor~
shop urged the development of coordinated plans, prac
tices and procedures which would limit the opportunity 
for a stolen vehicle to megally enter Mexico and would 
expedite the return of any stolen vehicles located in 
Mexico (Resolution No. 19). 
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The NaUonal Wor!<shop also aske<Hhat the federal gov
ernment make'fuods available to the states under tho 
federal Highway Safety Act to be vsed to implement antj.. 
theft measures in the area of vehicle titling and registra
tion and control over salvage vehicles (Resolution No.4). 
In addition, the Workshop urged (he Attorney Genera! 01 
the UnH.ad States. tn conjunction with law entorcement 
personnel on aillevais of government, to consider creal.. 
log a comprehensive national lnter-govemmen!ai pril'
secutive program 'or auto theft offenses which cleady 
specffles which cases should be, might be and wfl! no1 be 
brough; In federal court (Resolution No.6). Local. state 
and federal prosecutors were asked especially 10 in
crease their prosecution of car theft rings and "chop 
shop" operations and the courts were urged -10 impose 
penaltIes which wtrr tal(e the profit out of these lJllcit 
actMtles (AesoluUon No.7). 

The several state governments were asked to take action 
agafnst auto thelt by designating one state law enforCi.'r' 
ment agency to be responsible lor statewide coordina
tion of law enforcement erfor1s and crime prevention 
measures in regard to molar vehicle theft (Resolution No. 
S). The states were also asked to allocate more funds to 
assist and support law enforcement and motor vehicle 
agencies In carryIng out thetr anti-theft responsIbilities. 
Specifically, more money should be allocated to effec~ 
tlvely carry out the monltorlng of records, the Inspection 
of·aulo recyclers. dlsmanl1ers end repair operalors and 
other relaied actlvlty. Sufficlent funds should also be 
allocated for specialized training of anti-theft personnel 
(Resolulion No.9). 

ODe way of reducing au10 theft is by "hardening" the 
target. thaI is. by making It more difficult for thioves to 
enter lnto a mob!l1zed vehicle, Resolution No. 16 encour
ages the use of insurance discounts on comprehensive 
Insurance coverage ror the installation of anll-theft de
vices. Resolution No, 18 urges motor vehicle manufac
turers to conllnue their efforts to develop innovative and 
creative techniques to prevent the unauthorized mobili
zation of the motor vehicle. 

Many speakers at the National Workshop emphasized the 
fact that it Is not enough just to make changes In taws. 
regulalions. procedures and funding priorities. What is 
also needed is the will to forcefully enforce the rules. This 
Is true not just for police olncers. It also applies to molor 
vehicle administrators, prosecutors, judges and a host ot 
olher groups. Most Importantly. perhaps, the genemt 
public needs to .be Informed of the seriousness of the 
auto thaft problem and must be encouraged to support 
practical measures designed 10 alleviate the problem. 
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By passing Resolution No. 21. the National Workshop 
recognized the need for cruzen involVement in auto theft 

·preventlon. This resolution encourages the creation of 
Anti-Car Theft (ACT) Committees which bring together 
law enforcement agencies. private industry and the pub~ 
IIc. In areas where such committees have been active, 
BUto theft rates have been signilicantly reduced. The 
Liaison Committee endorsed by the Workshop will do all 
that it can to increase public awareness at the nature and 
seriousness of the auto lheft problem. Working together 

wlth clher concerned parties, It wlll help to spark a 
nationwIde attack on this most serious of all property 
crimes. This Committee is already at work wlth plans for 
the creation of several task forces in various parts of the 
country. In that connection It seeks actively t~ promote B 

fully cooperative ptan of action in each area In which.all 
segments of government and private enterprlse v:h1ch 

have a stake In reducing auto theft will pool theIr re
sources in a unified effort, 

.. *" 
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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED 

BY THE 


NATiONAL WORKSHOP ON AUTO THEFT PREVENTiON 

NEW YORK HILTON HOTEL 


OCTOBER 5, 1978 


Resolutions Committee Members 
John 8. Kleman, Chairman 

tlonorable Michael J, Murphy 

Michael G. Z1pldn 

Thomas Cart 

Donard J. Rouse 

Mitchel! H. Pilll)', Counsal to the CommiUee 

h:ESOLlITIONS AOOPTED av THE NATIONAL WORK
SHOP ON AUTO THEFT PReVENTION OCTOBeR 5, 1liI70 

Numbor of Rosolurlon 
(WorhshDp Galtmdar 

Numt;;e' In p,u,mthcslN) Title 
1 (1) VehIcle lclentificalion Number

COITlPonertll'i 
2 (5A) . Vehicle Identmcatlon Number 
3 (21) Endorsement of Molor Vehlcle 

Theft Prevsntion Act 01 197B 
4 (14A) Use or Federal Funds 
5 (25) Fede.al Prosecul[ve and Dyer Act 

Guidelines 
6 (16) National Inter-governmental Pro-

secuUIIB Program 
7 (6) Prosecution of Car Theft Ring!.!. 
8 (B) Coordlnallng State Law Enforce

menl Agency 
9 (22) Slate Budget Prlorltles 

10 (2) Certlrltate of TllIe Procedures . 
11 Uniform Certificate of Tllte Form 
12 19A) Vehlc!!! Tilling 
13 17] Unlrorm Vehicle Code 
14 (18) Reporting of Salvage Vehicles to 

National I\\.l!omoblle Thelt Bureau 
15 (4) Felse Stolen Vehicle Reports 
16 (11) Insurance Premium Di!icQunt, for 

Antl-Thaft Olwlces 
17 (15) Physical Inspacllon by Ins\Jrance 

Companies 

la) 

Manufacturing TechniqUe!! 
19 13i Recovery of Stolen Vehicles from 

the Jiepubllc of Mexico 
20 (7) Mennlngful Stalislfcal Data 
21 (91 CiU:ten Partfclpation and ACT 

CommfUees 
22 LIaison Commltle>:! 
2a (24) Insurance Llabll1ty Study by 

Liaison Committee 
24 (26) Communlcntlon of Workshop 

Resolutions 

18 I'~) 
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"Reso/ulion #1 

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBERS-COMPONENTS 

WHERtAS, A major reason for 55 percent of the .\In(6<::0
vered automobile lherts 1s the market for their parts; and 

WHEREAS, An illicit dismantle!" derives an enormous 
profit trom dismantling the automoblle and seIlIng the 
component parts separately; and 

WHEREAS, In addltion to being an extremely lucrative 
form of crime, auto theft for parts is also very safe, a 
major lactor being the absence of any idenlification of 
the most popular component parts which would enable 
12w enforcement to track the stoien parts back fo a par~ 
tIculariheft and 10 the particular vehicle from which they 
came; aod 

WHEREAS, The proposed IdenUOcatlon of all major 
component parts will enable porice and motor vehicle 
ins-peelors 10 maintain a 'complete sel ot records for all . 
the- transactions an automobile or major component part 
goes th mug h. from the tfme it comes off the assemb~y 
line 10 the time it 15 reduced to scrap by the scrap proc~ 
essor; ar\d 

WHEREAS, An audit tran or thrs kind wHl enable taw 
enforcement ollicials to monitor the !low of component 
parts through the repair and salvage Industries and thus 
eliminate the- illegal market for lhose component parts, 
now, 1hererore, be it 

RESOLVED. The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pre
vention encourages the motor vehicle manufacturers to 
intensify their efforts 10 mark the major component parts 
of the motor vehicle with the vehlele fdentlrlcalion 
number or a derivative of such number In order to beUer 
control the "chop shop" actlvity and to help prevent 
retitling of stolen motor vehicles; and be It 

FURTHER RESOLVED. The National Workshop on Auto 
Theft Prevention t.uQes the various legislatures ,of the 
states but ....r:,:e.dcJy me Congress of the United States lo 
enact legis,~ I,en mandftUng component Identification if 
the manufacturers dQ not do so voluntarily, 

Re60/uf/oft #2 
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 

WHEREAS. 11 has been found Ihal the vehIcle Identifica
tion number is 0I1e of the best ways to Iden11fy a particu
lar motof vehfcle; and 

WHEREAS. The ebHity to idenllfy lndividual motor veht
cles can make It much eesier to track down stolen aulo.
mobiles; now therefore, be it 
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RESOL~ED. That the National Wor/(shop on Auto Theft 
PfeventlO~ urges the states to requIre that the vehicle 
Ident:flca:lon number required by Federal Standard 115 
remam with the vehicle until the vehicle Is reduced 10' Its 
raw materials; and be it 

FURTHER RESOLVED. That the National Workshop on 
Auto Theft Prevention endQrses the concept that states 
should enact suitable criminal laws which make it a 

felony 10 remove or alter any fdentrticatlon number 

applied by the manufaclurer 10 Ihe molor vehIcle or Its 

componen1 parts and perml! the seizure by law enforce

ment, and possible forfeiture thereof, of any motor vehl~ 


cia or component part with anered or removed identiflca~ 


tion numbers. 


Reso/utfon #OJ 


ENDORSEMENT OF MOTOR VEIlIClE THEFT PREVEN· 

TION ACT OF 1978 


WHEREAS, "The Motor Vehicle Thel! Prevention Act of 
197B,'J also known as Senate Bill3531~eets the prob~ 
lems outlined In resolution #1 concerning VIN numbers, 
and has the preferred status 01 federal!egisfallon which 
would reJleve manufacturers 01 the problem 0' meeting 
different requirementS for different slates. and 

WHEREAS, U.S. Senate Bill 3531 lntroduces strong 
penalties fOf-Vtolating the VIN number requirements, so 
that effective federal 'e~forcement wi!! be possible and 

WHEREAS, Senate 8l1! 3531 extends the jurisdiction of 
the federal RICO 'antl~racketeering} statute to cover the 
activities of motor vehicle theft rlngs, which frequently 
operate on a £laUanal scale, and 

WHEREAS, S, 3531 IntrodUces strong measures for con
trolling the importation to and exportation from the 
UnIted States of stolen vehicles, now therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, that the National Workshop on Auto Theft 
Prevention endorses the Federal Motot Vehicle Thet! 
Prevention Act of 1978, and encourages the parliclpants 
in this Workshop to urge their COlleagues and members 
of local and staie government to support the passage 01 
this bUI. 

• 'iOn October 5, 1918, this btl! wns Introduced In the House of 
Representatives by Congrcssmon William Green of New York, It 

Is H.R. 14252. 
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Resolution #4 
USE OF FEDERAL FUNDS 

WHEREAS, The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pta
ventian recognizes the sev.erity of the economic losses 10 
society resulting from stolen and reported slolen motor 
vehicles; and 

WHEREAS, Such lasses Impinge upon all sectors of 
society, both public and private; and 

WHF.REAS, There eXists., nallonwide, a muilitude of ideas 
and conceptual approaches 10 combat the problems 
associated with stolen motor vehicles: and 

WHEREAS, The Federal and State goverl"lments must be
, come partners In the fight against auto theft; and 

WHEREAS, large amounts 01 funds are needed to 
carry.out new rules and procedures by lhe states; now, 
therefore, be it 

RESOLVED. The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pre-
ventlon endorses the concept of making federal funds 

available to the states under the Federal Highway Safety 
Act to be used to implement "anU~theft" measures In the 
areas of vehicle titling and regrsleatron and control over 
salvage vehfclas; and be It 

FURTHER RESOLVED. That lhese funds can be used tor 
the evaluaUon of cost/benefits of innovative and demon~ 
straHan programs toward the goal of determining those 
elements which may peove suitably beneficial for adop~ 
itlon nationwide, 

Resolution #5 
FEDERAL PROSECUTIVE AND DYEIl ACT GUIDELINES 

WHEREAS. motor vehicle Iheft has Increased an average 
of a percent per year over the rast several years and Is a 
very serious problem; and, 

WHEREAS, Many such th3:tts of motor vehicles have 
been In vlolation of the National Motor Vehicle Theft Act; 
end, 

WHEREAS, The U.S. Attorney General is responsible for 
prosecuting elleged violations of the National Motor Ve
hicle Theft ACI, also known as the Oyer Act; and, 

WHE_REAS. For the past seVeral yearsdhe U,S, Attorney 
General has severely dimlnlshed hIs level or effort and 
Involvement in prosecuting Oyer Act cases; end, 

WHEREAS, This reduction 01 ectivitybythe U. S.Attorney 
Genera! has. resulted in an Increased workload end ex~ 
pense to state end local agencies: and, 
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WHEREAS. This general absence of ptosecuUng au
thority hes orten resulted In the necessary retease of 
apprehended suspect's charged with violations of the 
Dyer Act; now, thetefors, be It 

RESOLVED, That the National Workshop on Auto Theft 
Prevention hereby requests that the U.S. Attorney Gen~ 
eral ruUjIJ his responslb!Uties for prosecuting complaints 
alleging Interstate transportation of slolen vehicles; and, 
be It 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That copies of this resolution be 
forwarded 10 the U.S. Attorney General and the Dlreclor 
of the Faderal Bureau of Investigation. 

Resolution #8 

NATIONAL INTER·GOVERNMENTAL PROSECUTiVE 
PROGRAM 

WHEREAS, The auto theft problem has reached 
epfdemic proportions in this country; end 

WtfEREAS. Only through cooperation between all levels 
of government will success be made in the baUle against 
auto theft; and, 

WHEREAS, Many times the jurlsdicth;mal dispules which 
occur between the federal and slate governments over 
the prosecution of certain cases has taken precedence 
over the proseculion itself, and, 

WHEREAS. In many Instances both the state and federal 
governments have Jurisdiction In certain cases because 

of th·e fact that the stolen motor vehIcle was transported 
over state lines; and. 

WHEREAS, Only through a comprehensive program be
tween all levels of government wlU the resources of law 
entorcement be utllized In tho most efficient manner; 
now, there lore. be it 

RESOLVED, The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pre.
vention urges the Attorney General. of the Unlted Slates., 
In conjunction with law enforcement personnel on all 
levels of government, to commence a dielogue looking 
toward a comprehensive national Int~r-gov~rnmental 
prosecutive program for auto theft offenses which clearly 
specifies which caseS should be, mIght be, and wlH not 
be brought In federal court consistent with the overall 
faderal prosecutive priorities and resources. The under~ 
standings reached through such dialogue should ba 
further r-eHned through the vsrious Federal-Slate law 
Enforcement Committees for each state. To the a.Ktant 
that the federal government is unable to prosecute Inter~ 
state stolen car offenses, it shou~d implement procedures 
which facilitate prosecution by local authorities. 
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Resolution #7 

PROSECUTION OF CAR THEFT RINGS 

WHEREAS, Aula then has become a big business both In 
terms of the numbers of vehicles stolen and the billions 
of do!laJs·which are borne by the consumer and sodety; 
and. 

WHEREAS, Illegal dlsmantHng operallons, known as 
"chop shops" dismantle the stolen vehicles fot their 
parts, which is a major reason why over 55 percent of the 
vehicles slolen in New York City were stolen; and. 

WHEREAS, Car Iheft rlngs have become prevalent In out 
major cities: now, therefore, be it . 

RESOLVED, The National Workshop on Auto Thefr Pra~ 
'1entian lIrges local. stale, and federal prosecutors to 
especially Increase their prosecution 0' car theft "rings" 
and "chop shop" operators and further urgas the courts 
to impose penalties which will take the profit out of this 
illicit actjvlty. 

Resolution #8 
COORDll'lATING STATE LAW El'lFORCEMEW AGENCY 

WHEREAS, The incIdence at motor vehlcte Iheft In the 
United Stales is rls1ng rapidly and thai the moneta.ry lo:JS 
resulUng from motor vehicle theft to the lawwsbiding citi~ 
zens of the countrY has been Increasing annually; and 

WHEREAS, Because 01 the high rate 01 molor vehIcle 
theft: premiums for comprehensive motor vehicle insur~ 
ance have risen at astronomical' figures: and, 

WHEREAS, It has also been found Ihat there Is an ab· 
normally high incidence of accidents resulting in prop· 
arty damage and bodily injury involving stolen auto~ 
mobiles; and, 

WHEREAS, Taken together all of these considerations 
accentuale the imperattve need for a concentrated eHort 

on Ihe part o( a single law enforcement agency In each 
slate so as 10 beller utilize the resources at the con1rols 
of government; now, therefore, b~ it 

RESOLVED, The Nallonal Worl<shop on Auto Thert Pre
vention urges those stales which have not already done 
so, to desIgnata one state faw enforcement agency to be 
responsible for the S!atewlde coordination of law en
forcement efforis and crIme prevention measures In re
gard ro the motor Yehlcle thet! problem for that stata. 

http:moneta.ry
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Resolution #9 
STATE BUDGET PRIORITIES 

WHEREAS, The findings and recommendations of this 
Workshop may require the Implementation, acquisition 
and appointment of additional personnel, equ~pment. 
and facilities by state and local governments to combat 
the auto theft problem; and, 

WHEREAS, In order to effectively carry out the manllar
ing of records. the Inspection 01 auto recycling, dIsmantl
ing and repair operations and other related activities. 
specialized traInTng for anH-theft personnel may be 
necessary; ryow. therefore, be it 

RESOLVED. Thallhe National Workshop on Aulo Theft 
Preventlon urges each state government in its budget 
process to give high priority to the allocalion of sufflcient 
funds to assist and support law enforcement and motor 
vehicle agencies In carrying out these anti~theft respon
sibilities and properly training therr per..;;onnel to do so. 

RS$olution #10 

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE PROCEDURES 

WHEREAS, The need for uniform certificate of Utle pro
cedur-Es In the various states Is substantlal and would 
help reduce interslate vehicle theft; and, 

WHEREAS. Certificate of title laws have proven effective 
in combating the euto theH problem; end. 

WHEREAS. Not all states have certificate of tille laws and 
procedures and the certificate 01 Hlle laws and proce
dures ot some states are very weaK and nearly as unreli
able as 'those of states not having any tlUe laws what~ 
soever; and, 

WHEREAS, Because of thIs, ft Is possible for a vehicle 
stolen In a state to be regIsterEd or titled in another state 
and sold or retitled In yet another state, or even in the 
original state; and. . 

WHSAEAS, Atl states have not voluntarily developed 
legislaHon 10 assure the Integrity of certlficates ot tllle 10 
motor vehiCles; and. 

WH£AEAS, The eEmlnation of the major governmental 
wealmess in vehicle theH prevention would thereby deler 
Interstate traffic in stolen vehicles: now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pre
vention urges each Slale to adopt a certificate of Htle for 
its molar vehicles which has security features; and be It 

58-340 0 - SG 31 
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FURTHER RESOLVED. The Natlona! Workshop on Auto 
Theft Prevenllon urges the states to develop procedures 
which require the physical examinatIon of surrendered 
certirlcates of litle tor accllracy and Indications of 
forgery, cQunterieitrng and aUsfatlon; and be it 

FURTHER RESOLVED, The National Workshop on Auto 
Theft Prevention urges the slales to develop procedures 
which ,aqulre Ihat its own records be checked, Including 
available (ecords relating to storen motor vehicles, 
whenever a certiiicate of tille Is surrendered; and be it 

FURTHER RESOLVED, The National Workshop on Auto 
Theft PrevenUon endorses 'he concept that when a slate 
receives a surrendered motor vehicle title which 15 Issued 
by anolher stale that such certificate be sent to such 
Issuing state In order that It can both verify its authentic~ 
lty and validity and update its own record systems; and 
be it 

fURTHER RESOLVED, The National Workshop on Auto 
Theft Prevenlion endorses the concept thal whenever a 
vehicle presently registered or tilled In another state IS 
presented for tilling that, among other factorS, the vehi
cle identification number and derivatives be examlne"d 
for both exactness with that stated on the nUe application 
papers and ror signs 01 lamperlng, alteration or removal. 

Resolution #11 

UNIFORM CERTIFICATE OF TITlE FORM 

WHEREAS. The AAMVA, through [he American National 
Standards Institute {ANSI), 0·19 CommiHee. Is develop
ing un!10rm Vehicle reglstretfon and title proCedures; and, 

WHEREAS. The ANSI 0-19.4 Subcommittee, through dl~ 
ligent and monumenlal efforts. has now completed a 
1'ecommended unitol'm title form; and, 

WHEREAS, The immediate necessity ror development of 
a uniform title form ior administrative eHlciency and en~ 
forcement was determined to be a priority by members 0' 
the 1977 AAMVA Registration and Title Workshop; now, 
therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That lhe un{form Iftle form des!gned by the 
ANSI D·19A Subcommhle.e represents the best product 
available in molor vehicle administration et any given 
point in tIme; and, be it 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That Natlona! Workshop on Auto 
Thelt Prevention endorses (he efforts 01 the 0-19.4 Sub~ 
commlUee end urges all jurisdictions to adopt the uniform 
flUe form fot the needs of such jurisdlct!ons at any given 
poinl in time with due recognition that such uniform tit/a 
form rellects changing needs and requirements and will 
change accordingly,' 
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Resolution #12 
VEHICLE TITLING 

~HEAEA~, Automobile theft. perhaps the fastest grow~ 
mg crime In the United States. continues to be one ot 1he 
most complex, COS fly and widespread problems ever to 
confront law enforcement and the American pubUc; and; 

WHEREAS, There is almost unlversai agreement among 
persons Involved with maier vehicle theft prevention that 
one of the major difficulties In deaUng with this probtem 
is that existing law and regulations ere not being ade
quately enforced; and, 

WHEREAS, Strong and effective title laws which con
flnue for the life of the vehicle have the best chance of 
allowing some control over the auto theft problem; now, 
therefore. be it 

RESOLVED. That the National Worllshop on Auto Theft 
Prevention urges each slate to review and enforce Its 
current laws, regulations and practices In the areas of 
vehlele titHng and registration and con{rol over salvage 
vehle,les with the view toward e-nacling and tmpl'!lmenting 
those changes which will have a pracUcal effect on pre~ 
venting the then of automobiles and their disposition in 
whole or in part: and be Ii 

FURTHER FlESOLVE;D, That the National Workshop on 
Auto Theft Prevention urges each Stale to adopt procs
dun~s which will adequately control Ihe flow of the sal~ 
vage motor vehicle from the time It roses lls roadworthl¥ 
ness up to the time it is reduced to scrap metal; and be it 

FUATHER RE;SOLVED, That Ihe National Workshop on 
Auto Theft PrevenUon urges the Department of Motor 
Vehicles of each state 10 enact procedures to recover the 
certificate of title of each vehicle which is no longer 
economically raadworthy. that salvage cerllflcates far the 
hulk of each vehicle should then be- issued. that at the 
very least such salvage certH/cates should be issued for 
late model vehicles, or If the issuance of a new cerUncate 
Is lmpractical; the department should,return the original 
with the appropriate mark on II 10 indlcale salvage; and 
be It 
FUATHER RE;SOLVEO, That the Natlonal Workshop on 
Aulo Thert Prevention urges the states 10 enact proce
dures tor the re~limng of reconstructed Vehicles which 
would Include lnspeclfon by a quail Fred inspector to ver· 
ify the origInal VIN number, proof of purchase and source 
of the repair parts used In reconsilUction; and therefore 
be it 

FURTHE;R RESOLVED. That the National Workshop on 
Auto Theft Prevenllon urges the stales (0 develop com~ 
prehensive plans over the control 01 salvage vehicles to 
Include in such efforts adequate measures reliding to tow 
trucks and moblle crushers: and be it 
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FURTHER RESOLVED. That the National Workshop on 
Auto Theft Prevention commends the elforts or Maryland 
Motor Vehicle Administration in regard to the develop~ 
menI of Us "Model Salvage Vehicle Procedures" and 
urges all 01 Ihe states to give serious considerallon to the 
implementation or the recommendaHons contained 
therein. 

Resorution #13 

UNIFORM VEHICLE CODE 

WHEREAS, Legislation by the states must be made com~ 
prehensllIB and up to date so as to counler Ihe increasing 
multitude of auto theft problems; and, 

WHEREAS, The National Workshop on Auto Theft'Pre
vention underslands that the National CommlUee on Uni
form Iraffic Laws and Ordinances is considering an ex
tensive revjsion of the chapters of Ihe Uniform Vehicle 
Code (UVC) refating. to CerWicales of ntle and Regist(a~ 
flon 01 Vehicles, Anti-Theft Laws, and Dealers, Wreckers 
end RebuUders: now, therefore. be it 

RESOLVED, That the National Workshop on Auto Theft 
Prevention urges that this revision be accomplished in 
the near lulure and that the results of such efforts be 
made evailab[e 10 the states for Ihelr careful considera
tion. 

Reso/ulioTl #14 

REPORTING OF SALVAGE VEHICLES TO NATIONAL 
AUTOMOBilE THEFT BUREAU 

WHEREAS, The inter~relationship of salvage vehicles and 
auto theft is most complex and comprehensive; and, 

WHEREAS, The IdentiticaUon of salvage vehicles would 
go a long way toward comballng Ihe auto theft problem; 
and, 

WHEREAS, Nellona! reporting of these numbers must be 
maintained so as to combat the Interstate transfer of 
salvage vehicles; and. 

WHEREAS. There is an organizatIon currently equipped 
10 use these numbers in Ihe Identlfication process: now, 
therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That the Nallonal Workshop on Auto Theft 
Prevention urges insurance companies to report the 
identity of salvage motor vehicles. especially late model 
vehicles, to the computer system of the NaHonal Auto
mobile Thelt Bureau. 
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Resolution #15 

FALSE STOLEN VEHICLE REPORTS 

WHEREAS, The false reporting of auto theHs has led to 
an epidemic of owners reporting that their vehicles were 
stolen so as to receive the Insurance proceeds; and, 

WHEREAS. Many insurance companies require that the 
owners have filed a report with the local law enforcement 
agency before they can collect; and, 

WHEREAS, These farse cla1ms tie up va!uable lime and 
manpower 01 the taw enforcement agency; now, thera.. 
fore. be it 

RESOLVED, That rhe National Workshop on Auto Theft 
Prevention urges each slate legislature to make rt a 
felony 10 mal,e a false stolen vehicle report 10 a Jaw 
enforcement agency or to an Insurance company. 

Resoillfion #1.0 

INSURANCE PREMIUM OISCOUNTS FOR ANTI-THEFT 
OEVICES 

VI.'I-lEAEAS. As a result of high auto theft rales, many 
areas of the country pay significantly higher insurance 
premiums for comprehensive coverage; and. 

WHEREAS, One of the ways to reduce the incidence of 
automobile theft is to have automobile owners install 
anlHhelt devices on their \/ehicles; and, 

WHEREAS, Appropriate reductions in motor vehicle in~ 
surance premiums will encourage the instal/allan of 
antHhert devices: now. therefore, be 11 

RESOLVED, The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pre
ventlon encourages the legislators and insurance com
missioners of those states which ha\/e a high auto theft 
rate to consider adopting a procedure similar to that 
instituted by the Stale of Massachusetts whereby certain 
discounts on the comprehensive insurance coverage are 
given for those molar vehicles which have been retrofit
ted with various anti-theft devices which meet the naces· 
sary criterIa for such a program, 

Re!iolution #11 

PHYSICAL INSPECTION BY INSURANCE COMPANIES 

WHEREAS, The increasing incidence of fraudulent auto 
1heft claims has led to gigantic rlp-oUs of insurance 
companfes: and, 

WHEREAS, Many limes insurance coverage will be talmn 
out on automobiles which never exIsted or no longer 
exist so as 10 be able 10 oblain the Insurance proceeds 
upon such nonexistent automobiles; and, 

WHEREAS. The Inclusion of expenSi\/6 equipment ns\/er 
installed In claims for Insurance has had the eHect of 
increasing claims payments. hence increaSing insurance 
rates; and, 
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WHEREAS, Such fraudulent claims burden law enforce~ 
men! facilities and Inflate aulo Iheft statistics; now, thete
fore, be it 

RESOLVED, The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pre~ 
venUon urges insurance companies to adequately In
spect lhe Identlly. physical condition and equipment of 
newly insured vehicles berore fssulng an-insurance pol~ 
tey on them; and. be it 

FURTHER RESOlV£D. That if such inspections aTC: im
practical for all areas, they should be conducted for "pro
file" situations especially jn those slates having a high 
auto theft rata. 

Resolution #18 
MANUFACTURING TECHNiOUES 

WHEREAS, Much can be done by the individual car 
manufacturer 10 make the motor vehicle that much 
harder to steal through new technIques; and. 

WHEREAS. Technological brealdhroughs are happening 
everyday. in many different aspects of the motor vehicle 
field: now, therefore. be it 

RE:SOlVED, The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pra
venUon recognizes the need ror the motor vehicte manuw 
facturer to continue to develop innOVative and creal!va 
teChnIques 10 prevent the unauthorized mobilizatfon of 

the motor vehicle whIch are consistent with product 
safety and low cost to the consumer. 

Reso'ution #19 
RECOVERY OF STOLEN VEHICLES FROM THE 


REPUBLIC OF MEXICO 


WHEREAS, Each year a signilicant number of United 
States owned motor vehlcres are stolen and fUegaJty 
driven into the Republic of Mexico; and, 

WHEREAS, The AHorney Ganeml 0' the United States. 
the Attorneys General for the States of Texas. New 
Mexl<:o, Arizona and California, and the Attorney General 
for the Republic of Mex.ico have commenced a dialogue 
belweim themselves and other interested law enforce
ment end industry representallvas to deal with this prob
rem; now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVEO, That the National Workshop on Auto Theft· 
Prevention urges all law enforcement components In the 
United States along the Mexican border to work witn 
their counterparts in the Republic of Mexico to devise 
coordinated plans. practices and p"rocedures which 
would limit the opportunity for a stolen motor vehicle to 
Illegally enter Mexico and to dIscover and return it to Its 
owner, In a more expeditious fashion. any such stolen 
vehicle located In Mexico. 
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Resolution tt20 

MEANINGFUL STATISTICAL OATA 

WHEREAS, To be able to Ught the auto theflproblem, the 
involved governmenlal and private groups and agencies 
must share ·informatlon concerning the problem so that 
priorities can be sst; and. 

WHEREAS, No single comprehensive statistical frame-
work has yet been developed so as to accurately reflect 
the auto theft problem in the country, and, 

WHEREAS. Ttle National Worltshop on Auto Theft Pre-
venUen recognizes the need for.more meanIngful Infor~ 
maUcn about the monetary costs 01 aul0 theft, methods 
by which motor vehicles ere stolen, {he purposes ior their 
theN. and their manner of .dlsposH1on after their theft in 
order that more workable and relevant preventive mea
sures can be adopted by motor vel11cle manufacturers 
and slate department 01 motor vehicles; now, therefore, 
be It 

RESOLVED, The National Workshop on AuLo Theft Pre
vention urges the insurance induslry, molor vehicle 
manufaclurers and the law enforcement community 10 

. worit together to develop such more meaningful slatls~ 
tics. 

Resolution #21 

CITIZEN PARTICIPATION AND ACT COMMITTEES / 

WHEREAS, Numerous examples can be shown through
out the country that where various campaigns and ACT 
committees have brought together law enforcement 

.' 

agencies, prlvale industry, and the public, autoJh~n rates 
have been significantly reduced; and> // 

WHEREAS. The publiC must be brought Into any cam~ 
paign against auto theft; now, therefore. be it 

RESOLVED. The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pre
vention recognizes the need for citizen lnvolvement In 
the auto theft problem and commends those jurisdIctions 
which have Initiated community wide anti-car theft cam
paigns. 

ResoluUon #22 

LIAISON COMMITTEE 

WHEREAS, The NatIonal Workshop' on Auto Thaft Pre-
ventiOl1 was conceived as the start of an ongoing pro· 
gram to coordinate and intensity efforts to combat the 
aUlo'theft problem; and. 

WHEREAS, The Advisory Committee for Ihe National 
Worl(shop on Auto Theft Prevention has agreed that It is 
essential to expand and to c:onlinue lhe interest and 
support generated by the ~e!iberation$ at the Workshop; 
and. 
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WHEREAS, The law Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration and the host Committee-Ihe New York State 
Senate Committee on Transportation-have agreed that 
this work must be continued by a liaison Commlttee 
whIch will promote and help institute a nationwide coor
dinated effon (0 combat the problem of auto Iheft; and, 

WHEREAS, TIle success of such a nationwide effon is 
dependent on lhe establishment of state andlor regional 
task lorces to at1ack the auto !heN problem; and. 

WHEREAS, In order to be effective In the region such 
task forces must be aware of and conslderthe legfslative 
proposals. Ihe recommendations trom law enforcement 
personnel and motor vehicle adminlstrators and the 
s~ggestions of Ihe insurance. motor vehicle salvage, 
molor vehicle manufacturing, motor vehicle repair indus~ 
tries and other interested groups which may result from 
this Workshop; and. 

WHEREAS, The members of 1hls liaison Committee 
should be famIlIar with the recommendations, phifos
ophy and attitudes developed al this'Workshop; and. 

WHEREAS, II is essential that this' Llalson Commttlee 
begin Its work as soon as possible 50' that the momentum 
and enthusiasm generated at thB National Workshop be 
continued: now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, Thai 'he participants at the National Work~ 
shop on Auto Thelt Prevenllon enderse and recemmend 
the formaifen er a liaison Cemmlttee to work In coopera~ 
Uon with and under the aegis of the host committee and 
Its staff, and In cooperation with the Law Enforcement 
AssIstance Administration and ether appropriate groups. 
10 develop and Implement the 1ormation 01' state andlor 
regiollal1ask forces to concentrate on reducing and pre
venting auto thefts and festering research on the euto 
!heft problem; and, be It 

FURTHER R~OlVEO. That this liaison Committee help 
develop ,and enceurage the passage of uniform and 
complimentary legIslation by Ihe severnl states and the 
Congress to Fight auto thefts; and, be 11 

FURTHER RESOLVED. That the Workshop Project Di~ 
rector, 1n consultation with the AdviSOry Committee, the 
host cemmittee and the appropriate officials from the 
law Enforcement Assistance Admlnlstrallon and the JU$~ 
tlce Department, be empowered to Immediately ferm this 
CommlUee and 'seek members for it from all representa
tive fields of Interest in fhe auto theft probfem. ' 
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Resolution #23 
INSURANCE LIABILITY STUDV BV LIAISON 


COMMITTEE 


WHEREAS, A high level of cooperalion b~tween law en~ 
torcement agencies and insurance companies is neces
sary to more afficienlly comba.t the auto theft problem; 
and, 

WHEREAS, The prosecution of aulo theft cases can be 
made more productive by Insurance companies pravld .. 
log evidence and inlormatlon to law enforcement agen~ 
clas: end, 

WHEREAS, SOme lnsurance companies have been fear~ 
ful at cooperat1ng with law enforcement agencies against 
their clients because 01 the possibility of civil liability 
arising out of such cooperation: and, 

WHEREAS, This same possibility of civil liability in cases 
conceming arson has Jed 10 thaenactmentot legIslation 
granting civil Immunity to insurance companIes for such 
cooperation, now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, The National Workshop on Auto Theft Pr&
vention urges the Liaison CommIttee .formed by this 
Wori(shop to pursue a study of the problem of civilliabll 
Ity by Insurance companies so as to determine its lmpaci 
on the auto theft problem. 

Reso/ullon #24 

COMMUNICATION OF WORKSHOP RESOLUTIONS 

WHEREAS, During the past three days over 200 lndlvidu .. 
als Irom 30 different states have thoroughly and exten
sively discussed the auto theft problem; and. 

WHEREAS, During these discussions aU interested 
groups were represented and all facets of the problem 
were dealt with; and. . 

WHEREAS, the deliberations of this Wo!'ltshop have re
sulted in the adoption of many resolutions which aHect 
many governmental and private groups and agencies and 
that these bodies should be aware of these resolutions. 
now, therefore. be it 

RESOLVED, That the National Workshop on Auto Theft 
Prevention communicate the results of its reso'utlons 
directly to the Siale Legislatures. the Congress, federal 
departments and agencies and other non-t;lovernmental 
organizaUons and groups mentIoned in 1he body of the 
resolutions adopted at the WorkshOp. 
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